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ByNorman B. Tindale, SouthAustralianMuseum

Summary

The Australasian members of this family have been greatly neglected by recent workers

on Orthoptera. The species have not been reviewed previously, and much of the literature

dealing with them is scattered in early European works, inaccessible to Australian

workers. I am, therefore, much indebted to Messrs. L. Chopard (Paris) and B. Uvarov

(British Museum), Professor Dr. A. Reichensperger (Freiburg), and Dr. C. Willemse

(Holland) for their courtesy in supplying manuscript copies of papers, sketches, ex-

Australian material, etc., and for their notes and comments on types preserved in

European museums. For loans of material I tender thanks to Messrs. W. B. Gurney, H.

Hacker, F. G. Holdaway, R. Mungomery, A. Musgrave, and A. J. Nicholson, and to Dr.

R. J. Tillyard, of New Zealand.

All the known Australasian and one Patagonian species are dealt with, and some

observations are made on the life-histories and habits of species of Gryllotalpa and

Cylindracheta.
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workers on Orthoptera, The species have not been reviewed previously, and
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inaccessible to Australian workers I am, therefore, much indebted to Messrs.
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n o* manuscript copied of papers, sketches, cx-Anstralian material, etc.,

mid for their notes and eomnienis on types preserved in European museums.

For bans Of material I tender thanks to Messrs. W. ft. <lurney. II. Hacker, h\ Q.

Ilohlaway. II. M iiniromery. A. Mhisgrave, and A. A. Nicholson, and to Dr. R. J.

Tillyard, of New Z^dand.

All I he known Australasian and one Patagonian species are dealt with,

and some observations are made OP the life historms and habits of specieh of

Gryllofalpa and Cytindracheta.

The types of all hut two of the species described as new are in the South

Australian Museum. Excepl where the notation indicates otherwise, the measure

nienfs given are fo he read as correct to tile nearest lentil of a millimetre.

Family GRYLLOTALP1DAE.

The distinguishing £ea,1 tires of the family may he briefly summarized as

follows: Crickets (mole-crickets, court illicrci of subterranean and arpialic habits.

With anterior Legu adapted Tor burrowing. Females wit ij pvipositor obsolete.

The members of the family are. in addition, usually characterized by having

a Large oval protbora^ and powerful forelegs armed with processes, conveniently

known ;is
kk
dacfyls. " The family is divided into se\cral subfamilies, three of

which, being Australasian, are considered here. Although the family is small,

the splitting tip into such subfamilies is justified because of tlie great specializa-

tion of form and habit which exists.

All the members are wafer-Iovhm\ frequenting light soils and sandy ground

wherever there is ready access to moisture. Sandy bank* (of envies, waterholes.
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lagoons, etc.) and sajnlliills are iheir chiei habitats in Australia, Spealtfng

generally, the species Cqtixid ip liglll hoOu are Gtotber] m a velvet-like down.

whereas those Ereqtientmg sane! ha?* 0** elothing ap«rwa or ahsent.

Distinuiusimnu Ciiakai n;i;s OF Tin: Si'iu-\\miui:k or ( Iryi.lotau-fdak.

A. Body sjoiii. Antennae composed of many short segments.

Compound eyes dffvtekiped; ocelli Hvo (if present). An-

terior ribiae'wiih from two 1o four flactjUV processes,

Tar^i threp segmented with paired cUrws, Anal eerui tong

and filiform, Elytra, when pre»<mt modified for stridula-

tinn in bath sweii ,* • • •- •• • Gr»Uo(alpmn
\\. Body elongate eyimdrical, apterous. Antennae seveurto

r'cj'hl -,cemented ;
ru's simple; ocelli absent. Anterior

tibiae armed with five dnetylar processes, tarsi one- or

Iwo-seejumntrd, cliiws modified or absent
;
cerci abhrevi-

;|1 ,.,| ^ . . . . . . . . . . <'ti!i,i<!nirli<limi<

C. size very small, body slender. Head vvifh aittennae short,

filiform (composed of ten segments in Australasian

sik'('!<'s) ;
eyes compound: ocelli three. Anterior legs

modified Tor burrowing: posterior legH Rreatly adapted

for jumpinc;; apex of abdomen furnished with four

appendages .. .. .. •• c- Tri<l<H-hl!iH<ir

Dr. Tillyard i

1

'. in his recently |)Ul>li«ll^cl text-book, has based a diagnosis

of the family on his observations of the Xew Zealand mole-cricket. R specialized

form in which the auditory ami stridulatory orpins are undeveloped ; liis

remarks inns! therefore he ijuaJified. In most of the fcpeeSefc of Gryllotalpa tie

males produce loud stridulyting sounds hy means of atructures developed on

the elytra. Sometimes the music is so loud that of one speeles Roepke (--} has

said,
tl
G. hirsuta gfehSrl n&totteh zu den lautesten girpenden lusekten auf Java."

Thfl t \ in i>ci ii i of the oars iwr situated in the anterior tibiae, and are alraosl con-

cealed by an overlapping process o£ the derm, so that only a slit is visible. The

tracheae within are vm j

y targe, A narrow trachea passes up through the femora,

and is open to the air by nn elongate slit, (dosed by a hair-maruincd flap, situ-

ated just behind the postrro-lateral margin of the pronolom.

II is oviierally assumed that only male mole-eriekels are capable of pro*

iluciiiLi' sounds; but an examination of any of the females of the Australian

BpecifcR of (rrji/hthiipu will reveal an appa rains on the under surface of the

elytra with which this sex also is capable of making itself heard. An examina-

tion of females of the European species, (,\ (jrf/IIolal /><(. sho>\s that a moderate

s1ri<>il is similarly developed on the elytra ffig. 1 A). I have observed, on two

occasions, females of G. oi/n kept in captivity in a •rlass-covrrcd vivarium.

{') Till.v;ml. R. J., InsrHs of A listt:i li;i ;\>u\ \.'\v
r

/«.;i l:m<l, V&2Q, p. 97.

I
:

_ Llfmpic©, W., TnMil.i:., i, l!MH, p. <>L'.
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vibrating Micir elytra and emitting dull, pulsating sounds clearly audible six

ivh away, and answering the calls of a male confined in another chamber. In

stridulatiu<r. the elytra, in both sexes, are simultaneously moved laterally in

opposite directions. Starting from the position of rest, they are opened until

their posterior margins barely overlap, and BXfi then returned rapidly to their

former positions.

Sound producing and auditory organs have not been noticed previously in

('i/fin(lr<icl)cl<i. hut nevertheless are well developed. Some members of the

Tridactylinac are ;i |>|>n ronl ly mute, hut in others well-marked stridnlal ijig RlftQ

are present mi the elytra, louvlher with whai appears to be a dorsal amplifying

or auditory tympanum on the first abdominal segment, The«£ organs also have

apparently not been described hitherto.

Several species of the family are of economic importance because of their

depredal ions amongst root crops, and because their burrowin<js help 1o destroy

the banks of water channels and dykes. Various methods of artificial control

have been su.jested, but their discussion is outside the province of this paper.

The knoWtt natural enemies of mole-crickets are not numerous, and haw been

little used for Control work. For the destruction of one species (SvopteHsvUS

I'irini/s Scudrjcr
i the Surinam toad ( fiufn agiltt) was recently imported to Porto

Rico from Barbados,

Many mole-crickets are attacked by mites f'Nenlftro.mlmtM), of which several

hundreds may be present on the one individual. A nematode worm iO,rijnris

korsafravii Xer»:.) lias been found parasitizing mole-crickets in Asia, ami an.

undescvibed species has been found in Australia.

Klv to the GEntsRA of Okyllotai.pix ak.

A. Anterior tibiae with two movable and two fixed

daelylar processes . . .. .. .. .. Oi'i/Holalpa

B. Anterior tibiae with two movable and one fixed proeess. , Triame&captor
C\ Anterior tibiae with two movable daetylar processes

only . . . . . . . . . . . . Srtt/il rri.se us

The first -named <zenus is almost universally distributed; Srqpterl<fiu$ was

Eormtrrly believed to l)e confined to the Americas, but one species, &. It' phxluci iflus

Chopard has just been described from Bengal. Trifim* scaphrr is peculiar to

\e\v Zealand.

Subfamily Gryllotalpinae.

Oryllotali'A Latreille.

Gryttatalpa Latreille. Hist. Nat. Crust., Ins.. iii, 1 <S()2. p. 275, 1804. p. 121;

Seudder. Mem. Peabody Acad. Sci.. 1869, p. 6.
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OuHilla Oken. Lehrh. Nat., iii, 181&, p. 445; Kirby, Kvii. Cat Orth.< ii 190ft,

p., 4 (full synonymy).

Axstrohilpa Mgoberg, But, Tidskr. 3T4, 1912, p. 30 (Type. .1 plmwU& = &
nil i<l h In.)

TypK (injllulalpa gryttoidlpa Linn., Kiirope. The jjenUH A astral ill
i><>,

Ms defined, differs i'mm Qryllotulpa chiefly in the absence of clothing on

the body, and in tie arrangement o.f spines <d* ihe posterior tibiae; the

discovery of a form intermediate in character destroys what little Viiluc il

may have had. The type of AnsffvPdpa is indeed closer to a. mi^ttath than the

tatter te to the &* afrieam group* H sub-generic division is desirable australist

oi/a. and viiit'hihi may be grouped together cinder Amdrotnlpn,

The Erequenl absence of the ocelli in apierous and braehypterous forms* (but

onl\ when the absence of win<>s is common to both sexes ) is worthy of note; in

examining N series ol' several hundred adults of (I. oija traces ol' ocelli, usually

on one side of the head only, were noted in one or I wo examples.

The species are generally reoarded as very variable. Polymorphism is runs!

marked in (!. africuvd and (i. (ivstnilis; in the other species, with a more limited

distribution, there is little variation except 01 size.

The genilS is known to ramrc in time From the OlifTOeene of Kurnpo. A male

elytron (Grylloialpti nriuia ( 'oekereH) lias bean FoTUlcl ill the (Jurnei Say

deposits of that age in the lsb> of Wight; i» is unmistakably related to modern

forms.

Khy to tup: Australian' Sulviks (TF ( 'uvllotau-a.

A. Pronotum smooth and shining, with or wiihoui sparse clothing,

a. Proftotum without downy-dolliin^; elytra well developed,

males With wingfl Vestigial, females fully winded; ocelli

prominent .. .. .. ., ;. •• xid'hihi

b. ProtlOtlim Sparsely clothed, elytra abbrevial ed ; wind's Yes

tigialj ocelli not developed .. . • • • •• oyQ

I*. Pronotum velvet y and dull.

a. Elytra well developed, ocelli conspicuous.

a. Elytra with dark markings- wings in male abbreviated,

in female fttUy developed or vestigial; first segment ol*

posterior tarsi with external apical spur present .. (iiislralis

h. Elytra uniformly pigmented: wings fully developed in

both sexes ; ftrsi segment of posterior tarsi with external

Apical spine absent or vestigial.

1. Posterior tibiae armed with interna] marginal
spines . . . . . . . . . . tifyicana

2. Posterior Hhiae unarmed except at apex .. piJo,npaM

b, FJytra vestigial, wfngs absent, ocelli vestigial or absent .. howensin
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GftYLLOTALPA NITIDULA Serviile.

Fig. 1.

On/flotalfja nitidithi Kerv., ins. Orth., lM&, p, 307; IVOrbigny, Diet. d'ilisi.

Nat., iv, 1849-61, p. 307, Atlas ii, Orth,, pL & fig>, 4; Seitdder, Mem. Pea-

body Acad. ScL i, 1869, p. 17; Saussure, Mem. Soe. Geneve, xxv, 1877, p. 33.

Amtrotalpa pluvial is Mjoberg, Eni. Tidskr., S4, 1913, p. 30.

Austrotalpa nituhda Chopard, Ark. f. Zool., ISA, 6, 1925, p. 5.

N.B.T.

Fig j. lirulloUdpa nifuiuhi Serviile. A, adult male X 2: B, elvtmii, female; C, ditto,
podiuji of underside at anal margin to show strigil; D, ditto, further enlarged; E, elvtrom
male.

6 Large, robust, dark reddish-brown. Head broad, smooth, dark reddish-

brown, clypeus and labrum pale yellow with darker prominences, the latter

covered with coarse reddish hairs; eyes moderate, convex and protruding, black

with lighter anterior margin
j ocelli small, round, depressed, and very slightly
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convex. Pronottun smooth and polished; length-breadth index 73, the anterior

margin above lightly concave, anterolateral margins somewhat abruptly annu-

late, lateral margins concave, posteriorly well rounded; median longitudinal

impression obsolete indicated by somewhat paler colouring. Abdomen dull dark

reddish -brown, finely pubescent; eerei stout, longer than pronotum, densely

pubescent, long sensory hairs scanty, Elytra reaching beyond hind margin oi'

fifth tergite; greyish and opaque with darker veins and a small basal costal and

larger elongate subcostal darker patch. Wings abbreviated (B mm, in length ),

normally concealed by elytra. Anterior legs with process of trochanter not

densely hairy; lower posterior margin of femora markedly incised at two-thin Is;

blades of tibiae long, curved, and sharp; first eultrate segment of tarsi with

hairy basal, area reduced; second and third segments clothed with sparse

reddish hairs j claws slender. Median legs with four moderately long tibial

spines; apical ventral spines of first and second tarsal segments conspicuous.

Posterior legs with tibiae armed with live inner marginal and seven apical

(three internal, four external) spines ; first tarsal segment with two apical spines,

the external one moderate, the internal large. Length, 84 mm.; pronotnm, 11 ;*

mm.; width. 8-2 mm ;
elytra, 12 5 mm.; cerci, 15 mm.

9. Similar to male. Pronofuni slightly wider in proportion to lenglh (index

75; than in male. Elytra long, covering three-fourths of abdomen, opaque

brownish-grey, with veins brown; wings long, extending beyond cerci when in

repose. Length, 34 mm.; pronoluni, 11 mm.; width, 8-2 mm.; elytra, 12 S mm.;

cerci, 12 mm,

Loc. Queensland; Blaekall Range, Brisbane. Eidsvold. New South Wales:

11 Lackey River"

Six examples have been examined ; they differ little either in form ur colour.

The descriptions were drawn up from the examination of a male example from

Brisbane and a female from ihe Bhiekall Kange, the latter from same locality

as Mjoberg's examples, There can be no doubt that his species, AuxtrotaliM

plnnialis. is the same as G. nitiduhi. Of Ihe type of tin? latter M. Ohopard say*:

"Le type de Serville, an Museum de Paris, est en tres bon etat ei m'a. permit tie

constater que les individus rapportcs par BL E. Mjoberg ne j)euvent en aueune

facon en etre separes specihquement."

The stridulatory file of the female in this species is confined to a single vein

of the elytra. An enlarged sketch (X 75 approx.) shows that the teeth vary

in size. They are heavily chitmized on their wearing edges, which are some-

what flattened.
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(iKVLLOT MjPA ova sp. no v.

Figs. '2 mikI :!.

; Moderate, robusl ; head, thorax, and abdomen smooth, itujcolormia dark

clmsf nut-brow n, wit li legs, except extremities of I'orepair. lights. Head 1 > r o ; i I
,

elypcus pale yellow whh darker prominences, and coarse, seallered reddish

hairs: vertex smooth, with fine pubescence; antennae chestnut the joinls nf

endi Of the basal segments yellowish; eves small, prominent, ocelli absent.

male fern alp

f\f s,

lr

XI

J'-
il

\l

V
ra

[1
f]

\ y

N.BT.

B CFG
IrTg -. Grylfafalpa &$# sp. ihiv, A, elytwm, mirfej l>, * lit to, female: <', ditto, unta i i

rjf ;ni;i! nuir^in; I >, :ip;'.\ nf post <'rior tii>i;i :ni<l t;ii\si, extirnril axpeH ; K, flilln, LntUTOa] USpecl ;

I'', uhdomcn of male, fiuni liclnw; (J, .lilt.., female,

Pronotum smooth, polished, clotlied with fine hairs, front margin evenly con:-;i\<\

length-breadth index 69; median longitudinal impression shallow, marked bj H

pale UliC and median area. Abdomen rather toUg, somewhat slender at has- 1

,

dorsal seamen! H polished, but rather densely pilose; cerei shorter tlian pronotnm,

stout at base, but slender apically. Ctlothcd with fine pubescence ami long sensory

hairs. Anterior legs with tibiae stoul, dactyls robust, curved, polished; lirsl

cult rate segment of tarsi dark cast anions, highly polished, the basal third

densely hairy; claws long and slender, Posterior legs with tibiae armed with

an inconstant number of spines (three internal marginal and three internal and

three external apical ones are present on ihe type). Elytra shorter than pro

notiim, greyish-brow n, opaque with veins darkdmown
;
venational pattern as in

fig. 2 A. Wings absent, except as vestigial buds less than 1 mm. in length.

Length, 30 mm.; of pronotium 9*4 nun.: breadlh. (»•") mm.; cerei, 9*0 mm.:

elytra. 5*8 mm.
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$ Similar to male, somewhat larger, abdomen longer; eerei shorter.

Elytra somewhat smaller, venation variable (figs, 2 B and 3 G). Length, 31 nun.

;

pronotum, 9-5 mm.; breadth, 6-7 mm.; eerei, 7 1 mm.; elytra, 4 5 mm.

hoc. South Australia: Glenelg (A. U. Edqniflt and N. B. Tindale), Henley

Beach (J. C. Bexd and N. B. Tindale), Port Elliott, Kangaroo Island (A. M.

Lea). Type, a male, allotype female, and many paratypes, 1. 14910, in South

Australian Museum.

The name chosen for this species is derived from the aboriginal name

(Kaurna or Adelaide tribe) for species of the family. Crickets generally,

including probably this species, formed items in the food supply of the natives.

Life history. The egg and first instar larva are unknown. Second instar

larvae are about 6 mm. in length (pronotum 20-2-5 mm.), very pale brown in

colour, with the tips of the anterior tibial dactyls, process of trochanter, and

mandibles, chestnut-brown, with darker apices, The dactyls of front tibiae

are long and stout, the basal one being rather conspicuous (not, as in G. africana,

much reduced). The posterior tibiae lack internal marginal spines. (Fig. 3 A).

Third instar larvae are from 7 to 9 mm. in length (pronotum 3 0-3 5 mm.).

The chitinous parts are much tougher, but they are similar in colour to larvae

of the second instar (fig. 3 B). Small spines are sometimes present on the inner

margins of posterior tibiae.

Fourth instar larvae range from 10 to 14 mm. in length (pronotum 3-7-5-0

mm.). They are darker in colour, and the front tibiae are stouter and acutely

pointed. Usually one (sometimes two or more) internal marginal spines are

present on the posterior tibiae. Elytral buds are not apparent externally.

(Fig. 3 CO
The fifth instar examples vary from 16 to 20 mm. in length (pronotum

5-3-7-0 mm.). Elytral buds arc visible, and three or four internal marginal

spines are present on the posterior tibiae. (Fig. 3 D.)

In the antepenultimate stage the larvae vary from 22 to 26 mm. in length

(pronotum 7-0-8-3 mm.). The elytral buds are well developed (11 mm. in

length), and there are usually four marginal spines on the posterior tibiae.

(Fig. 3 E.)

The adults are a much darker brown than the larvae, the pronotum is

usually no longer, but the abdomen of the female is more elongated, owing to

the development of the eggs within her body.

Adults and larvae live principally in sand on or near the sea-beach. After

showers have moistened the surface of the sandhills their lines of progress just

beneath the ground are marked by broken tracks on the surface, and single

individuals can be generally secured by digging along these indications. The

type examples, together with many others, were taken in this manner. The
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winding fcracte were measured; the longest noticed extended Eor 12 Feet 1
and

il was evident that the whole distance had been traversed sinee rain had Fallen

tin- previous QigHt; "anally, however, the tracks were much shorter.

On being disturbed these mole-crickets eject, with considerable force, a

quantity ol' clear mucilaginous liquid from a gland al the anal extremily ol' tin'

ahdoiiien. Tins liquid can he projected to a distance of at least 2$ cm. (j)\

inches).

Viz. .".. (irt/iiohii/xi <>!/<< rji. nor. A, larva, 2«<1 fnsfrai', x 9; 8, ditto, 3rd todtttii ( \ ditto,

4th inslai': I), difctO, 5th i i

»

m t ; (

i

•
; Iv 6th insl;ir: I\ ;i<luI1 male; GJ-, IVninlr Hytron.

Their omnivorous habits were first brought to my notice by Mr. J. 0. Reid,

a carnation g£0W$r Of Henley Bt*ach, who had suffered a loss of prize seedlings

iliroiitrh their attacks. The eriekets not only disturbed the root systems by

burrowing in the surface, sandy soil, but were observed gnawing through (he

sneeuleiii slems mi "-round level. Oil digging up the seedbeds in April, 192ti,

many hundreds were obtained, in all stages except ihe first larval one. The

burrows pf the adults were traced to a depth of tliree feet: most of the larvae,

however. \\viv taken jusl below the surface. All females seenred were barren,

and no eggs nv egg chambers wen' apparently presenl in the seed-beds at thai

time. Of a hundred adnlt examples selected Et1 random 62 were males and 38

were females.
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(lUVUnOTALi'A AUSTUALIS El'IellS* >J1.

(J-ryUolatpQ ttuslntlis Er'mhson, Areh. I". \'amrg\, viii, 1842, p. 249 j
Kendder.

Mem. Peabody Acad. Sei., 1869, p. 16, pi', i, KgH. 5, 10, 24, 20 ; JSauHHim.1
,

Mem. 8d0. Geneve, xxv, 1877, p. 3J&

3 Head, dorsal surface of abdomen, and p&rta of elytra, dark brownish

black, ventral surface toi abdomeii, prouotum, posterior legs, antennae, and cerci

dull brown, anterior and nmdian Legy reddishdjrown. Head moderate, iwmiii.Ii i

Vertex clothed Witjl fine yellowish pnbeseenee, elypens whitish whh prominenres

and upper margin dark In-own; labrnm eonstrh-ted above, brown, with mqder

ately thick reddish-brown bristles; eyes small, oval, black with while anterior

margin, oeelli small, round, and slightly eoiivex, dislant the lesser diameter u|

an eye ErOJJj 1 1n* eye itself. Pronot inn large, eonstrjeted in front, normally

velutiiious, the median impression moderate, marked by a reddish-brow n line

from anterior lo posterior borders. Abdomen brow uishd>iaek. eovrred whh lim-

oehreoiis pubesr.enrr
;
emvi as kmg as pronoium. clothed with long puj>eseeiice

and many fine sensory hairs. Anterior legs witli I'einora not markedly exeise.i

on lower external edge; proeess of troehanter small and blunt; tibiae miieh Ms

iu (J. affiamd bui dactyls wore strongly curved; first (segment of tarsi slender.

rid I rah- blade smaller than in it, africaim; the seen ml segment short and rather

stout ; elaws sharp, moderately long. .Median legs with tibiae armed with four

long spines; first and second tarsal segments eaeh with a ventral apical spine.

Posterior legs with inner mar-gin of tibiae bordered with four graduated spines,

apex internally with three very long spines, externally with four shorter ones;

first tarsal joint with two well-developed slender apieal spines; (lie infernal one

longer than the external one; elaws long and slender, two-thirds length of third

tarsal joint, tin- inner (daw somewhat longer than the external one. Elytra as

long as head and thorax eombined. opaipie, greyish-brow u. with a eostal spot,

a subcostal elongate Iriangulnr mark extending from base to near ;ip»'\ and a

broad basal suffusion brownish-bhn-k, vrins dark brown. Wings abbreviated.

nearly as kmg .-.-., l.nl eoneeab'd hy. elytra. Length, 25 mm., < -1\ 1 t'ri , 8 tUUl

prouotum, 7"6 mm.; breadth 'd' pronotiuii, a S mm.

? Similar in colour to male, somewhat larger in size. Elytra long, with

veins of posterior half conspicuously parallel, almost wholly dark brown or

brow nishddaek with darker veins a narrow costal and apical area givyish.

th, 32 mm.; elytra. 1-1 mm,; pronotnm. !)•() mm.; breadth of pronotnm.

7 mm.
L<h. Tasmania : llobart. Victoria: 1 lealesville. Black Spur, Xarbelhong.

Indi. South Australia: Mount llamhier, Lueindale, Pdakiston, Mount Lofty.

Blackwood, Lyndoeh, Kangaroo Island. New South Wales Mount Vietoria,
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Sydney, Sago Forest, Narara, Dorrigo, Queensland ; Mouul Tambourine,

J'apua .- Mortal Yule.

Pifty-fiVe examples have been examined i'rom the above-named local il ies.

Que female was taken In Air. K. Ashby a! lilackwood, fl\*iut> about on a thundery

nielli in .March. One example (a fourth instar larva) is exceptional in having

OH the teft Bltte only three dactyls to the anierior tibia (tin- posterior iiiinio\-able

dactyl being absent), This condition is usually found only in the first instar

larva of (Iriillolnl pa, but is characteristic of the adult of the New Zealand ^cnus

TritiuKscajtfor, described below. The rigftl tibia Oil this abnormal individual is

as in fourth instar larvae and adults. A first instar larva (probably of this

Species) from Howlon^, N.S.W., has only three dactyls on the anterior tibiae.

The type locality for the species is WoolnorUi. Tasmania; a typical male

from IIobarT has beeu examined for tlte purposes of the above description

:

mainland examples are Urge?, til occMsional adult examples the velutinons

clothing is unusually sparse, and the surface of the pronotum appears much as

in 1 1n/ preceding species. Jn Liking the key a little difficulty may therefore occip-

Wlfll old and abraded examples.

In the vicinity of Sydney a dwarfed, windless form is found, as well as i he

typical one; this may be distinguished by a varietal name.

< Jl.'YLl.OTAUW AISTKALIS Vai*. Uft&C 1 1 Y 1'TEIiA Vaf. 110V.

9 Similar 1o typical & au$t rails but smaller. Ocelli presenl but very

small; rl v t r;i shorter than pronotum, winas entirely absent. Length, 21 mm.;

pronotum, TO turn.; width, 5-5 mm.; elytra, 5 2 mm.

l.or. New Soulh Wales: Sydney, ( 'ampbelltowu. Type, I, 14U11, in Souili

Australian Museum; paratype, K. S33&, in Australian Museum.

TJm presence of ocelli and the vclufirious clothing;' distinguish this varimv

from (i. ojKt, file only species with which it is likely to be confused.

(Jkyllotauw Ai'im ana Palisol do r>eau\

Pig. 4.

Ortfttrfalpn afriwmti Pal. de l'»cau\.. Ins. Air. Anmr.. iso;>, p. 22ft, pi. 2c, fig. 6;

Servillc, Ins. Ortl... ls;:<). p. :!07
; Seudder. Mun. IVabody Acad. Sci., ISbo.

p. 20, pi. i- RgS. 10, 2b. 27; Saussurc, Mem. Soc. (JencYc. xxv, 1S77, j). :$1
;

Uoepke. Treubia, u tfltfl, pp. 9£MW, pi vii.

<;. orwnttilis Burmetater, Handb. Knt., ii, JS39, p. 739,

0. coaretatQ Walker, Cat Derm. Salt. KM., i, I860, p, b ; Sauss.. I. v.. p. %2;

Frog-rail. Agrie. Oaz.. \.S Wales, xvi. 1!H)5. p. 47!), 6g; 2.

6 Dingy yellowish-brown, slightly darker above. Head dark" brown,

antennae yellow, eyes black, ocelli large, obovate, and somewhat globose, situated
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a distance of about the least diameter of an ocellus away from eyes. Prottotiiiii

velutinous, front margin evenly concave (fig, 4 (\ D)-; a characteristic median

brand conspicuously impi&ti&d. Lower external margin 61 Erout Eemora slightly

excised anteriorly; tibial dactyls moderately Ion-'; lirst larsal cullrale segment

With only Ihe basal third densely hairy (fig, I E), seeond aboiiT one-third the

FOae Of first, third twice as Long i\s wide, claws moderately long. Posterior tibiae

with tv.i.ii- posterior internal marginal and yeveu apical (4 external, *» internal)

spines. First segment ol' tarsi with an internal apical spine, sometimes also

V0Stigeg of an external spine. Elytra more than halt' length of abdomen,

hyaline, onl\ slightly pigmented at basfe. Wings in repose, filamentous, reaching

to tips of anal cerei
I in the typical form). Abdomen dark brown, apex above

furnished with lateral rows of rusty Imirs. Length, g9 mm.; pronoium. S -5 mm.;

breadth, 7-0 mm. ; elytra, L3 mm.

d

ovum

P N.B.T.

Iflg 4. GryHotatpn gryllutalpn i/mnm-us. a, portion of innlersiiie of um\\ margin tit

chiton fro bHow strigtl. f< i\i/i!>'hil/ni pilotiiflp* sp. nov t B, outline at :

i

Tit <

•
i- i .

1

1- margin d£

|ii<uio! inn, (.rf/llnhil/ia ofriniiia I
*;< lisot d«' I'.e.'iuv. ( \ outline of niltcnor 0) ill'gill nt | > in li(rt Ultl,

Female, Beverley, W.A.; l>. ditto, A'lrl.-iidc; 10, anterior turtms, raU'wal nspe.-i ; l\ oyumj
A.lrl;.i.|e. X 8,

9 Similar to male, ocelli sometimes smaller, wings loss modified Fpr

stridulation. Length, 30 mm.; pronotum, &'2 mm.; breadth, b(i mm,; elytra,

12 m.m.

The above descript inns were drawn lip from Adelaide specimens, and

Indian and Afriean examples have been used tQX COmpariBdn. Uraehyptorous

examples i. in wlli<J] wingH do not reach ap<5X ot abdomen) occur sporadically, at

Adelaide. YYallaeia, Sydney, and iVvorloy. A series of seven, taken at various

times ahum- the Cooper Creek between lunamincka and Lake Kyvr, are all

brachyplerous. Roepke (

:r
» irepqrds similar examples from .lava; he has shown

:i) Roepke, V\\, Treubm. i, 1919,, p. 33.
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flint the proportion i>£ long- to short-winged e&amples varies from InG&tity to

locality and according to sex. (V. coafclula Walk, appears to be indist in^uish-

ahle from (/. (ijrirnua. I h;i vt» examined many specimens identified -'is cowctatQ

by previous workers ftJKl cannot fiiu] differences. It has been generally assumed

that the specks Prom tlie interior of Australia (*.//., the Horn Expedition

material) is (r. rwcfttftf, but a re-examination shows they are riol distinci from

(,'. (iffii'U)Ht.

Lor. \atal : Durban. India: Western (dints, Java: Puitenzore-. Papua :

Vtediri, Koitaki. aud Fairfax Island (Fly River). LouMade Arehipelairn :

Misima. Solomon Inlands: Ysabel. New Ireland. Queensland: Raibai Istand,

Thursday island, Kuranda. Alaekay, Feppoon, Gladstone-, Biwdaberg; Brisbane.

New South Wales: Upper Williams RivOr, Woodford, Wallacia, Sydney, Poll

Mackine 1

. Victoria. South Australia : Adelaide. Uriirhlon. .Murray Mridu'e,

Mouash, Mount Pryan, Cnolwa. Renmark. Cawlcr. Virginia, Reynella, Mount

Uofty, Lvmloch. Terowie, Leigh <'rrek, Cooper Creek. Her»"ot1 Springs ( now

called Alanvr ). Innamiiieka. ( Vnt r;d Australia ; Oodimdatta, Pa I in Creek,

(iosse Raime. Darwenl Greek, F.llery Creek. Aliee Springs. Western Australia :

Cunderdin, JJeverley. Rocburno. Xorlh Australia: TejlllJint Creek'. Darwin.

tlroote Kylandt.

The species has also heen l'eeorded frmii souse islands of tin' Pacific, includ-

ing Ihe Hawaiian Islands (Oahu and Kauai'), the Philippine Islands, and For-

mosa. It is widespread in the tropical and subtropieal regions of \ he Old World.

TJfi Ins/"))/. From observations made ou 1 lie* banks of the Xepcan River,

N'ew South Wales, and 1he exam! nat ion of series in all stages, selected From

a mass of over 5,000 examples taken in a eoueh wras« lawn at Brighton, the

following details erf the life history are apparent \

The efrus are ovate (3*8 x Mi mm.), smooth, ami brown in colour (fie;. 1 Fi.

The newly-hatched larvae hit 4 mm. in length ; dark- e;reyish-brown in colour.

With a pah- median line on prnnolnm and darkly pigmented hind femora. The

front tibiae possess on ly throe dactyls, two movable and one Mhe lower ) immov-

able; only the apical spines ftire dteYelOped ou the hind femora. The eyes are

comparafively Urge, and tin- ocelli are absent. The larvae are active: when

washed out of the river bank they swim rapidly and burrow into Ihe sand al

1 he water's edge with eas&.

Af the end of the first insiar Ihe larvae are much swollen, 6 mm. in length,

with the dark part of ihe abdominal segments alternaf i u tr with nearly equal

widths of lighter etiifiii, giving the abdomen a conspicuous banded a ppenrnoer

The larvae of the second instar are from b* mm. to !! mm. in length. HffBI

brown in notour, and very active. A second small immovable daHyl is developed
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on the front tibiae. Fhe posterior tibiae possess two or more marginal spines, and

the ocelli are cither absent or hut slightly indicated.

In the third instar the larvae H,W 10 mm. to l:'» mm. in length. The Becoml

inimmablo daHyl id' tie- front tibiae is [ftTget and the marginal spines on the

pnsi.finr tihtno number four or live. The ocelli are usually only jnst visible.

The larvae of the fourth instar arc from 12 mm. to 18 mm. in length. They

resemble closely in structure ihe larvae pf the preceding slaim, lad siurtf I

swellings on ihe rm'Mi- and no-la I borax indicate Ihe buddinir winus. The ocelli

arc untie. -able but small. The abdomen has a in nit imacnlate appearanee. due to

the development of throe li<rhf patches on each serine n1 ; the legs arc usually

lighter in colour than the body, and the libial daelyls are dark brown.

The spotted appearanee of Ihe abdomen is also presenl in the fifth instar.

The size increases from IS mm. to 2b mm. The elytra! bnds are nearly 2 mm.

in length and the wiim'-buds :! mm. Tim oeelli are frequently well developed,

but in some examples aiv either small or apparently absenl.

An example undcrjroincr j) l(
. change jo the Gth instar shows lhal Ihe old

skin breaks first alone; the middle line of ihe pnmotum, and may be cast in

several pieces. After the eedysis the larva is light honcy-eolonred, but becomes

rapidly darker. There is some increase in size (or variation) in Ibis inslar. and

examples measure from 20 mm. to 'V2 mm. in lem_rth. Ihe females being usually

larger than the males. The elytral bnds are 4 mm. in length and the vin^s

7 mm. In this and the proeedino; Stage (as in the adult) 1he sexes ean be

distinguished by the difference in ihe numbers of visible ventral segments of

the abdomen (the male has apparently one- more Iban ihe female). The ocelli

an 4 well developed. All the larval examples described above were taken at

Brighton, S.A. ; but similar series were also collected at l'orl Hacking and a1

YYallaeia, Now Smith Wales.

Adults vary from 2(i mm. to S3 mm in length. The female lays her pggs

m masses in an oval ehamber amon«rs1 roofcfl near water's ed^e. The chamber

is of compacted earth or sand, and is two inehes hnej\ Ke:us dissected from tic

abdomen vary from Unlit to dark brown in colour, 1he tatter being ready I'm-

deposition'.. The sexes are probably present in aboid equal numbers. In a

hundred examples from Brighton, selected at random from a mass of adults,

o4 were found to he females and 40 males. Of the females gj had deposited

their eggs or wore barren, and of the remaining three, one contained S6, another

14, and a third oidy 7 <
i
ir <

rrs. Miss TJrewster
(
4

}, who examined, and recorded

(under the name of (!. rOQPfitato) two eee-ehambers slm found near Sydney, says

'hat each contained about 200 esrg$,

i i
i Brewster, M. N», Australian NfnturnTi&t, iii, 181$, y. Ill
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Little is known regarding the duration of the life-cycle. P.urakova (•"">.

who lias siudicd the life history of G, gryllottot-ptif statea thai in Novgorod the

IHV eyele is completed in from Iwn lo two and a hall years.

Thomas
I

,;

) states thai the life history of Sc<iplrris,-its vicimtS h&tl\ of PorttJ

Uiea is completed in about eight months.

The adults live in cilleries underground, WRually in sandy soil iioar water,

They ate omnivorous, bnrrowinu' amongst the roots of plants to obtain earth-

worms and inserts, and attacking: the roots and bases of tin* stems of seedlings

and vegetables In Africa, Southern Asia. -lava, Formosa, and Hawaii this

>i)»M'ics has been recorded tf>» injuring coffee, cacao. rim\ aorglmnij opium poppy;

pawpaw, and rhubarb. In (Queensland and Hawaii they have been kimwn to

injure maize and sugar-cane, the roor bands of tlie latter crop beinp! gnawed,

the "eyes," eaten out. and holes made inlo the interior of the canes. Lawns
are frequent \y injured in the southern parts of our eout inent, and at Vir-

ginia
(

7
>, in Soilth Australia, wheat erops have heen seriously altaeked.

At Virginia the nioh--rriekets follow the tracks of the drill and gather lip

germinating wheat, storing it in eireular chambers some six inehes or i\ font

underground, together witli ihe seeds of clovers (Medicagc und Trifnlim:, i

,

They work with such eneriry that they sometimes romow every U'rain of w 1
1

'

•
••

«

1

from areas several N<|iiarc yards in extent. It is of interest to note that tin/

acquisitive hahits of mole-crickets were formerly denied. As early as IS.'i'J

Gray (*) said: 4i Another kind of Pore&ighf has also been attributed to these

animals \(i. </ri//hjhf! pa
|

; some will have h\ that, equally with the mU, they

transport into their asylum, like the latter, grains of corn, alimentary substances,

etc. Bat for what purpose should they employ such useless care and pains .'"

An examination of tin- stomach, contents of several specimens of (/. ufiicunfi

gave the following reftulftr; A sixth instar female larva from Virginia contained

vegetable cells, stareh, small oil globules, and many small t ninsparent crystals.

An adult female from llmb-v Bench contained large fragments oi' vegetable

tiamus, clntinous fragments of an adult, and portion* "\' one or more itauatnre

mole-crickets. Anollier from the same locality contained much vegetable m.'dlcr

and nuiiiy spines of a fairly large spider.

Adidts kept tinder observation in a vivarium lived for three months on ;•

mixc<l diet of germinating wheat. trefoil-seed, and dead blowflies. Cannibalism

(") Buvaltova, L, v., Rev, russe Km-., xix, 1925r pp, 139-142
!
In Riutsiwi}.

(V) Tliumj.s, W. A., I'hir-.l S(.-,,c-; \ g ritMi Itiitn I De]0 .. Kjinmrs 1 Uu I lei in, X«i. 1,561, \9'2H
f

(7) I..-;!, A. M„ fro.-. L'ov. So,-. South Austr.'ilij.. L925, (T, SOB.
i

s ><U-;iy, (Uiflilli, Ajiirnnl (tingfttm, xv, 1832, p. 11)4,
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was in evidence, tod several fojrvae succumbed to the attacks of mature speci-

men*, They were mosl active after 4- p.m., and stTidtdafing calls were frequently

noticed after that hour.

< JU'YUOTUJM IN'I'.HMIS (liopanl.

Chripard, Ann. ppc. ent% France, sew* 1925, p, 30,

9 "tEatlle e1 Forme fle (?. ttffteuna. Tfitc bran«j ftroni arrondi, Ids ocelles

<rros. Prpiiptum ronx pladr, £ortem£nl r£tr£cj ,l " avant, avee une iinpre-ssioti

mediant! et une I i ir

i

m i transversale deprim£e an quart anterieurj bnrd ant£rienr

h-i's concave.

"Pattes ronx ejair, Femnrs antfaieurs f\ bords Riiperienr ei inferieur

pregque droiti $ p^n prfta racactenieut paralielesj processus do trochanter dc

memo Forme que die/, a fried ini, mais mi pen phis tottg? griffcs dll tarse bxtr&w*.

nicnt eonrtes. Tibias iritermocUaires epais el ronris, a 6pt*rons apioans assez

courts. Tibian poflterieilip H bords siiporienrs inermos. present.ml ;"i I'npex 2

ppefonft, externes, tres eonrtes, ci :> internes doiil 1 'inferieur presqne egal a

I'inferieur externe, lefl deux autrca tin pen phis longs; targes comprimos. gssez

courts.

"Elytres e1 ailes comme chez (ifriatnai velne medinsiine pr£sentan1 8 a 9

branches opaisses, paralloles; ejramp dorsal B rwvures prearjae tongitudinales

et assez re^ulierement eap&ceea; veinulcfl f«n'nmni tin r&ipulation rectangulaire

lenient assess nVnliero.
t4

l;onir, _') mil!.; pronoti 7-5 nun. ;
elytros, 12 mm.; fern, post, 6*5 mm."

(Chopard, I.e.)

The unique type of this specie (which I have no1 seen) is said to be from

Victoria, if differs from (lie following in thp lesser number of apical spines <>!'

the posterior tibiae.

(iUYLLOTAUW IMLOSII'KS S]). 110V.

Figs. 4 B and 5 A-E.

<$ Resembles small #. africaria examples* Flead smaller and laterally

compressed, dark brown, eyes large and prominent, blackish, ocelli oval, very

conspicuous. Prpnotum light brown, vehiitnons, narrow al the front margin,

which is deeply snb a nsrn lately concave (fin 1

. -I JB), Anlcrior loirs with femora

and process of trochanter nearly as in O. tifrivftwa, the latter somewhat longer;

tibiae with dactyls short, stent, and Mmd-pointed : tarsi projecting beyond

tibial dactyls, first segment large, ciilrrnto, basal hairy portion greater, smootli

apical portion less than in (l. tifrlmnn (compare figures); second joiid small;

third twice as long as wide, claws shorl and bhml. Posterior legs with libiao

without internal marginal spines, six a])ie;d ones present, three intecnal, moder-

ately long, and three external, nnieh reduced ;
apical internal spine of fii-st tarsal
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joint vestigial* claws moderate. Klytra with venation similar to a nfrictnw

(*%. 5 H), Wingw Long, when folded rcaehiiig to beyond apes oi effrti Length,

:M mm.; pronotum. To miii.; elytra, 11 7 nun.

B P

Fig. f>. Criillnlal/m ptiOHtpt'h sp. nov. A. ;nlull mule; 6, elytron, male; C, elVfral strigfl

in female; D, left niiterinr [egj
iiilciii:il :is|)ir1 ; K, lUltcrioi? fcarSUS, <'x1rin:il aspect.

9 Similar to male. Klytral venal ion Hose lo thai of female (V. ulricai/n-

Lefcrgth, 25 nun.; pronotum, 7 2 iimi.; elylra, 11*3 mm.

hoc, North-west Australia: Derby (W. 1). Dodd .

Type, a male, and allotype female, I. 1 41)07, in South Australian Museum.

In the description of (i. uh nnis no mention is made of the form and clothing

of the anterior tibiae; tin* present species agrees closely, except thai the poHteriur

tibiae are differently armed. Further material will possibly show that both are

local races of t he widespread fir. nfricatxi, and thai there are other races, perhaps

not so well defined, to be found in various parts of Australasia (for example, tin

dwarfed braehyplerons form of 6, afncanu from Cooper Creek j.

A portion <rf the under-surface of the anal part of an elytron of the female

is shown in fig". 3 C to illustrate the inverted IMikc development of the scries oi'

stridnlatory teeth in this species. The hie is much reduced in the female of

(7, aj'rii'inm, only tin 1 teeth on the outer vein being developed.

Ckyij.otau'A ho\vi:nsis sp. nov.

Fig. 6.

& Short, stout, unieolorous light brown; tips of tibia] dactyls and clypCUfl

darker. Head robust, vertex prominent, eyes moderate, black, ocelli vestigial
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or absent Pronohun larire. Length width index 7
W

J
;
median longitudinal impres-

sion slight. Abdomen short, stout, eerei somewhat Longer thai) pronohun. Front

legs with tibial daetyls Long, curved, sharp-pointed, tips polished and black;

tarsi with first Cttl'txate joint long* slender, blade smooth and black, second joint

hairy, except tip, third joint slender, claws Long and sharp-pointed. Posterior

legs with tibiae armed with three long interna! marginal and seven apical spines,

the externa] three small, the internal four larger; first joint of tarsus with COia

spieuous apical internal tooth, elaws very Long and slender. Elytra short, only

nine stridulatory teeth present, of which three $XQ heavily chitinized. wings

absent- Length, 26 mm.: pronotum, 11 mm.; elytra. 1 -9 mm.

N.BT.

Pi#. (5. Gryllotalpa howenxiti spu nov. A, adult tVmnlc; l», left imteriur leg, inh-nini

aspect-; (', male elytron, portion enhn^cd to show sm.-ill slii^il.

2 Similar to male. Ocelli vestigial, elytra very abbceViuted^ wimrs absent.

Length, ol mm.: pronotum, 11 mm.; elytra, 1.1 mm.

Loc. Lord Howe Ishind 'A. M. Lea. December, 1915., to January, 1!)1(>,

and A. MilSgrave, Decern her, 1921).

Type, nude, allotype femnle, 1. 1190!). and para types, in South Australian

Museum; para types ( K. {56H7 and K. 55949) in Australian Museum.

Four of the six examples under review are iiuniat ui'e, our being a larva

of about the fourth instar. and three other nearly mature; all lack ocelli. (!.

howensis is not very closely allied to any other described specii-s.

In both the adult examples ocelli are Slightly developed only on the right side
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of the head. Stridulation in the male is "iTecled by rubbing the short elytra]

file (fig* 6 (') agaiJiNl a clii? iutms protuberance on the metanotum, which is absent

or no! especially ehitini/cd in some other winged species. The elytra of the

females are so reduced tiiat I lie crickets are probablx inea|)able of producing

sounds with their aid.

Ti;iAMKsr.\i ,r
i'oi: goil. nov.

Apterous niole-eriekets with compound eyes, bnt withoiM » m-«-J I i . Anterior

tibiae armed with ihree daelyls: external indications of tibial auditory apparat us

obsolete; (.Ml Urate blade of first segment of larsns. reduced.

Type: Trunin scujitot- (toha. New Zealand.

Closely allied to G ryllohilpa, of which some authors may re$afr] it as ;i

subgenus. The absence of wind's and the 1 hree -digitate anterior libiae are

characters Of the first instar larva of (it'ijll oial l»i. Two views may be put for-

ward with regard 1o the Origin of this iienns. We may either regard il as an

insular specialization of the world-wide geiUftl (irijlfohtlpn, or as a primitive

type with less efficient tibial armature which has been preserved through iaola-

tion, ami has lost the power of flight in its insular home. Its relationship with

species of Grylhialpa is with the purely southern Australian forms such \\>

(I. oyu and (I. <n<sf rails, rather than with the widely distributed members of I he

Q. ofrictnia <rroup.

There are no 1 races of stridulatory apparatus, and in harmony with ils

absence the auditory Organ on the anterior tibia is absent or vestigial

Svapieriseus, 1\\<- American and Eastern Asiatic ^vmi\ is separated from

Gryttofalpa by the absent of both of the fixed dactyls of the tibiae; the present

genUS is therefore, in regard to tliis one character, intermedials.

Tkiamescai'Toi; aotua up, nov.

Fio*. 7.

Of moderate size; head, abdomen, and posterior femora dark brow n ;

thorax and togs ochreous-brown. JJead narrow, triangular, \'erie\ prominent,

rounded; labrnm convex, rounded, clolhed with sparse reddish hairs; clypeus

transverse; .-yes small, convex, amygdaloid in form; ocelli absent
; antennae with

basal segment large, Unxg&c than second and third combined. Prol borax clon-

e/ate { length breadth index 65), ovoid, dull-polished, partly clothed with Hue

pubescence; anterior margin above concave. Abdomen dark brown, polished.

•dollied with sparse reddish hairs; cerci longer lhan pronotum. Anterior le^'s

with Femora stout; process of trochanter small, semicircular; tibiae armed with

three sharp, stout dactyls, two movable and one fixed; auditory siilnre obsolete;

first segment of tarsi with cultrate blade elongated and slender, second sejrinenl
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short with cultrate port ion moderate, third segment twice as long as wide with

long, unequal claws. Median legs with tibiae armed at apex with four Long

spines; first segment of tarsus as long as second and third combined, first and

second ones armed at apex, beneath, with a single spine; claws small, Posterior

legs with tibiae armed with ten spines; three ol' which are on internal margin,

and seven apical; of the bitter four long ones are on internal margin and three

shorl ones on external margin; two of the latter arc subapieal and placed widely

apart; 1arsi with Mrs! and Second segments unarmed, third setrmcut moderate

with stout claws. Length, 26 nun.; pronotunu Do mm. ; breadth, S'2 mm.

ITig; 7. Tri'tmrscapinr oaten sp. imv. A, detail female; li. right anterior lc^, internal
;js]m<i'1 ; I.', M|h\\ of mrdi.-iii tibia ;unl trirsLis, iiiU-rn;il :is|irrt ; I). ;i|h\k nt* pOgtcrlOr lil>i:i runl

tarsus, internal aspect.

9 Similar to male. iYoiiot um sli.Lditiy more «*lonirate (index 6$). Length,

26 jiim.; pronotum, 9 9 mm.; breadth, 6*2 mm.; antennae, 10 mm.; eerci, V_! mm.

hoc* New Zealand ; Aramoho, on the Waneanui River, August. 1915; two

examples, Type, a male, in (

1aw1hn>n Institute; allotype I. 14814, in South

Australian Museum.

For the opportunity of examining these examples I am indebted to Dr. R, J.

Tillyard, who has supplied the following note: "These inscets are not generally

common throughout Xew Zealand, and appear to he mostly confined fo the

North Island, where they liave been reported as doing a considerable amount of

damage,, especially in Wangamii and the surrounding district/'

Subfamily Cylmdrachetinae.

Griglio-Tos (*) has erected the family Cylindrachetidae for the highly

(») Giglio-Tos, E., Ann. Mus. Civ. Nat- (Jciiuvm, xlvi, 1014, pp. 81-101, pi. 1, figs. 111.
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Specialized mole-crickets of this subfamily, but their KBCesfral rclal iojishi p with

the Qryllotelpinae is probably better expressecl by giving Qaem the lower rank.

The distribution ol these insects is remarkable, embracing Australasia and

SOtiTJierii South America. They arc almost blind, apterous, sumbburrowcrs,

whose pr^sextee over the whole of the arh1 parts of Australia, iu New Guinea,

Melville Island, and the Andes of northern Patagonia, adds to tin 4 Lengthening

list of peculiar families, genera, and species, of animals and plants, which have

a southern eireum-polar distril)ution, and are peculiar to these far-sundered

iTLiions. One explanation for this type ol* distribution is the mueh-diseuss.-d

Wegener hypothesis r>£ etmtinwitai drift, which suggests a former contiguity of'

the southern land masses.

Key to Genera of (AuaxniruiiETVNAE.

A. Mesolhorax of large dimensions, closely fused with pro-

thorax. Antenna** usually seven-segmented in both sexes. . t'(ifii)<lni<-Ji<l<t

li. Mesot borax of small dimensions, divided from prol borax

by a const riet ion. which permits entire freedom of move-
ment between them. Males with seven- females with eight-

sfeiiicnted antennae (after ( liirlio-Tos) ., .. CylinjJtrorycte&

The antennae of one species of (''tjHvrfrtwh* lu were described (possibly in

error) as bein^ rlcven-se^'ineiiled. and in the type 6f a second species (also

known only from a single example) the antennae wen broken off.

Subfamily Cylindrachetinae.

Oyi;int)RA( •

1

1

eta ( « ray.

('nh'vffrtjflrs Gray, Griffiths, Anima! KinLulom, x\\ 1832, p. 78.1; Maji. Nat. Hist,

(2), i, in:!?, p. 141; Hrulle, Hist. Xat. Ins.. oc, 18:]f>. p. 191 ; Serville, Ins.

Orih, ls:'»!l, p. 310; Kaussure, Mem, Soc. Geneve, xxv, 1S77. p. 38.; Sausstuv

and Zehutner, Rev. Suisse Zool., ii. 1895, pp. 422^430 ( nrr Iliibter. 1810, a

ecu us of Mollusca).

Oylinffmeheta Kirby, Syn. Cafe Orth., ii, 1906, p. 7; Gio-lio-Tos. Ann. Mns. Civ,

Xat Gennva. xlvi, 101 I, p. 88,

Form cylindrical, mesot borax of large dimensions, closely joined to pro-

thorax. Head with antennae seven -segment eel in both sexes (or eleven-

sco-menled ) ; mandibles with sharp cutting tcieth.; a stridulatnry file with many
N« lh nn dorso-lateral margin; maxillary palpi five segmented, the third article

lare-e, a si ridulatory apparalns present near base on internal face, composed of

a few teeth ; eyeR Rimple. Anterior tibiae with large interna] auditory chambers,

external orifice concealed; tarsi composed of one (or two) segments, without

claws. Median and posterior legs capable of folding into depressions on thorax

and abdomen
;
median tarsi composed of two segments an itii paired (or single)
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claws; posterior tarsi composed of fl SlQgfl^ segment without claws (or two-

segmented with a aingle claw).

Genotype; C eampbelti Gray:

The above description has been drawn op From Presh material. The charac-

ters in brackets arc those given for (\ Jiocki by Sanssnre, If all the features

attributed to the two early described species are confirmed r)ii their re-discovery.

the three new Rpeeios described below will reqnirc to be placed in a separate

ircnus.

The visual apparatus in Gylindrackcta consists of a pair of relatively lar^e

simple eyes, not as in (Iriillohil pit of compound ones.

From the examination of sections of the head of (\ arrvirc/o, kindly pre-

pared for me by Mr. F. (I. Iloldaway, il may be Befell tlial the eyes ure ocelli-

form, are covered with a thin einienlar membrane, and possess a large cellular

fejiSfy a visual layer, pi^iimnled sheath, and targe optic nerve. The condition

of the material available for Sectioning is not sidriciently good for tlie apprrcia-

tion of fine details of structure*; the figure irivcn (fig, f) C) is therefore diaLiram-

matic. In front of the eyes and a little above them there is usually present a

thin sntnre. which apparently ends blindly in 1he deeper cuticiilar layers; still

further forward there is a pale circnlar area of chitin fin the position of the

laleral ocellus of Bvyllotftlpa)^ This may be the remains of a degenerate simple

eye and homologous with the "fenestra/' which is \^\\\u\ in a similar position in

the cockroaches ('ttlat tidae),

A well-developed, buccal stridnlatorv apparatus is present in all Hirer of

the species examined, in P. awenivagft the file consisis of about twenty rows of

small teeth. arranged in aeries of from four to seven (fig. !> 0, ID. The

sfri«»iIator is on the third segment of the maxillary palpi and is formed of a

series of seven elongate ridires or teeth (
.fijr. 9 E, P), which move over the Rtrigil

in a vertical direction.

An auditory apparatus is present in the anterior tibiae. There is what

appears to be a tympanum on the inner margin of the tibiae near the base, in a

position normally concealed by the internal apical process of the femora
;
near

this tympanum an elongate internal mass of white tissue 'probably an oil «_>land )

tS Clearly Visible through the semi-transparent derm
; an enlarged trachea is seen

also to occupy two-thirds of the length of the tibia. No eternal opening to

this apparatus has been deleeted on the tibia, hot a well-defined orifice appears

to be concealed between the pro- and mesothorax in a similar situation to ihe

thoracic tracheal opening of GryUotrilpai
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Key TO Efefictros of Cvlindr aciieta.

A. Anterior tarsi iwo-sririnented .. .. .. •• cuuipb<l!)

B, Anterior tarsi one-segmented,

a. Median larsi hvo-Wgwented, willi paired claws, posterior

tarsi one segmented, without claws.

a. Median tibiae with external laleral longitudinal

rhitinnns ridae ;
posterior tibiae with ridge obsolete psdinnmphil,!

(>. Median and posterior t ihme both with lateral ridges.

1. Median tibial ridge feebly bidentale .. longaeVQ

2. Median tibial ridge strongly bidentate . .
arrnira</a

b, Median and posterior larsi two-se<>mented, with single

claws (after Sanssiirr) . . . . • • &OcM

( •vniNDKArnRTA c\ M rB ELI .i Gray.

Fig; B A.

C!flrn<(n><Ifs cmnphrlli Gray. Griffiths. Animal Kingdom xv, 1632, p. 788) ph 133
;

Mag, Nat. Hist., (2 i i, 1837, jr. 142, fig; IS; Kanssnre, Mem. Soe. Geneve,

xxv, 1877, p. 40.

Smooth. Head small, triangular, dark brown; antennae apparently monili-

form (only a few basal seirments remaining in the unique specimen); labrum

small, horse-shoe shaped. Mandibles small, strongly dentate; eyes wry small;

palpi with lermmal joint truncated, somewhat rounded, and slightly enlarged

(owards the tip. Body very long, cylindrical; thorax reddislnbrown. occupying

more than a third of its whole length, distinctly divided into pro-, meso-, and

metathorax; the prothorax the longest and cylindrical, the other two tegmenta

snbeqnal. Abdomen (except the last joint) yellovvislnbrown with a tintfe of

darker colour. composed of ciedil segments, the last the largest, with its apex

rounded, depressed and margined above, and devoid of candal appendages.

Anterior lc^s moderately strong compressed ami denlated in front; the tarsi

composed of two lone/ slender segments without a claw. Median and posterior

le<rs yellowish-biewn. with darker tinges, very short, compressed, and received

in cavities on eaeh side of the body (the cavities which receive the median pair

of leirs oeenpy tin- spaces between the meso- and metathorax. while the third

pair are contained in 1he interval between the metathorax ami the first abdominal

sen-merit ) ; femora broad arid armed at the apex with a blunt spine, serving as

a guide to the tibiae when in the act of being drawn beneath them; tibiae broad,

compressed, and strongly armed with a short spine al the tip; tarsi biarticn-

',irr.|. riliated beneath and furnished with a small claw.

The species tuts not been rediscovered since its first capture on Melville

Island in 1826-1827; the above account has therefore been drawn np from Gray's

original descriptions att<3 fiiriires.
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There is evidence of some eon fusion in Gray's account With regard to

(\ Mimphdli and the
ki wire-worm." He says: "Brought IVom Melville Island,

on the north coast of New Holland, by Major Cainpbellj who informed me that

he was nimble tO K'tM'p a single plant in his ^reeuhonse on account of the ravages

of this inseel. It bores in 1 heir stems; and the withering of the plants alone

betrays tin' secret work of the spoiler. . . . The name given to this inseel by

the colonists was the
4 wire-worm \

M

N.B.T.

Fig, 8« ('tf!>ti<iraci<rt/t, anterior leg, internal asped in: A. c. cavipbelti G-ray, Melville

Island (after Gray)j li, G itreniyaga sp, nov., stu.-ni Rnnge; c, C, longnpva sp. nov., Pfew
(iuini'M; 1), ('. }tx(iiit)i<o/)hihi SO. nov., Perth*

The lerm, u wire-worm. in Australia, is generally applied to species of

millepedes (Myiuapoda), ami more correctly to tin- larvae of Elaterid beetles.

Probably Gray has confused two or more statements by .Major Campbell relating

to different animals. As showing that some misunderstanding has occurred, it

should be pointed onl thai in such an intensely hot climate as that of Melville

Island (11° MO' south lal.) it is most improbable that Major Campbell kept any

plants in a greanhcruse. On the other hand, in New Sftuth Wales and Tasmania,

where he also resided, inw *'wire-wormsM are pests in greenhouses, ami he may
well have been troubled with them.

Both of the species of CyHwlracht /" whose habits are known to as are
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borrowers in sand. Is it not possible that the present species also is normally «'!

sand-dweller, rind thai its discovery in sinus of plants i if indeed true?) Wflfl dim

t<> ;m occasional departure from normal foabit, ninth as boen recorded of Grylfo-

falpa africana iv Hawaiian siigar^ean^l! In Mfajoi* Campbell's f
Hl

) own account

of the Melville Island Settlement Hie only insects which are nienl ioned AS

causing damage io the belonging's of the residents are termites, whose ra\ ages

amongst ttie roots and in &hc stems of living plants are only loo well known

in those of us who have practised agriculture in North Australia.

This aperies is distinguished from its conveners by the t wo-sei>-nien1ed

anterior tarsi and hy the different anterior tibiae and posterior le«rs. Cray's

figure of the anterior leg was drawn in an inverted position, with the tibia

partly dislocated from its socket. The figure (fig, 8 A} has been redrawn, with

a modification of position, for eomparison with those of the other speeies of the

melius. According to Cray's figures the prothorax is almost t wiee as Icing &$

w ide, ami is therefore much mfiTc slender than in any other of the known specie^.

Cvi.lMm.U' tlLTA A K'KXI VA< I A S]). IIOV.

Flg«, S P.. 9* and 10 ll-C.

$ ( 'omparat ively small, elongate. cylindrical. Flead, thorax. ;md apex of

abdomen smooth, polished, li.^ht chestnut-brown; abdomen and legs paler. Mead

moderately broad, eyes small, broadh oval, fenestrae inconspicuous ; antennae

monilifonn, seven -seamen ted, basal segment lar<re, thin I small. Prothorax

modoraloly stout (length-breadth hides 7>'!', anterior margin strongly concave,

aulerodatcral spine not \-er\ conspicuous. .Mesothorax compressed posteriorly ;

metal horax laterally com pressed. First, second, ami base of third scirmenls of

abdomen laterally compressed, tin- first segment flattened above into an amy.Lrda-

loid shape, the second into a conical shape; third to eighth segments wider than

lotlg; apical segment distinctly longer than wide with apex truncate, a median

transverse suture above; ccrci short, somewhal slender; tenth leruite burner

than wide, with the posterior (anal) margin angulate; ninth sternitr with

posterior margin produced to a blunt median point; COpulatory hooks on the

leufh siernite conspicuous. Anterior lee^s with 1'emora stout, internal apical

projection well rounded below ; tibiae with (llgii i form blades comparatively lOftg

and slender, tarsus one segmented, short. .Median legs with femora stout, t wo-

thirds as w»ide flfi long.; tibiae stout, with a hum-it udinal ridge on external face

produced into two conspicuous lobes near ihe apex. which bears also two

terminal spines; t;irsi two-segmented, with small, stotn, blunt, paired claws,

Poslerior leiis wilh femora stout, nearly two-thirds as wide as lone;; a plain

(t't) C:mipl>cll, RoVflJ ft.-nvrraphM-.-il SoriHy Jfrlll nal, iv, Ls:.l4, |»]i. l'JJMMl.
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longitudinal ridge on external face reaching nearly to apex, which is armed

with four spines, the external pair rather long and slender? tarsus composed of

a single segment, sharp-pointed at apix, without elaws. Length, 41 mm.; of

pronottiHi, 6-4 mm.: breadth, 4-7 mm.; cerei, 1*3 mm.

»vir.idib!:i

PMg, 9. Cf/Hiulnichrhi iirniirdf/a ;<]), now A, adult male; IS, eye :t ix! (Vm-stm ; <\ 1 1 o i i

zoTitnl section of eye (e, entieuJai' layer; I, lens; n, nerve) j i), antenna; K right maxillary
|i.-il|> showing Bti'igilator on bhird segment; I-

1

, ditto, further enlarged: <>', lefl mandibl^
external aspect, showing itrigflj II, rlitto, teeth of atrfgil enlarged ; T, median tibia ami tarsua;
•I, apex of posterior tibia and tarsus.

? Similar to male. Prothorax stouter (length-breadth index 83). Abdo-

nii'ii with eerci somewhat stouter, eighth sternite abou.1 twice as long as wide,

with the posterior margin strongly eonvex (fig; 10 C)j ironapophyses normally

concealed. (In fi<r. 10 D the apex of the abdomen is drawn from an oblique

direction with the eighth sternite elevated, to show- the positions of the «rona-

pophyses and ^onopore.j Length. 10 mm.; of pronolum, 5*9 mm.; breadth,

•"> mm. ; eerei, 1 f> mm.

Lot. South Australia: Fowler's P>ay (11. Tate), Denial Hay (J, W. (L

Mann), Nullarbor Plain (R. T. Maimce), Wytibrin- Ooldea (A. M. Leah Lake

Callabonna (A. Zietz), Hfrzeleeki Oeek (E. R. Waitei. Central Australia?

Stuart Range (V, Wood Jones). North Australia: Teimant Creek (J. F. Field).
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The type (a mftle) from the Stuart Bulge and flu? allotype (.female) town

Tennanl Creek, numbered I. 149l3j .lie in the South A list r;ti in n Museum. Tliis

species is widely spread GV?V the arid parts of Australia, and is somewh.il

variable in si/r and proport ions, Twenty examples have been examined : most

of them nre constant in having the prnthorax three-fourths as wide .is lon^r; the

lype female is cxco|)l ionally broad. Three examples from Xullarbor Plain,

\Yy nbrin^. and Ooldea have the abdominal segments as long as or longer than

wide, bllt I v;in find no eonstanl ditt'erenees ; mneh of the apparent variation

may be due to contraction or telescoping of the segments.

ietiir.lc-

KHg, in. Cjiliiulraciu lo, ;i|H'X of .nImIoiiumi Iwnc.-itli in: A, C. ftMWmVJthiffl >'!'• HOY., *.v t
H '

:m:i[.
; B, ('. iirtiiinu/n 8p. ItoV., type ninlc; < \ ditto, allotype feiimlr; l>, <iitt<>. female, viewed

i
i.imi .il.li.|iii' .'mi^'Ic fcn show rn-liniciitarv gOW) pnphvses.

There are seven larval examples of the spoeies in the type1 material, amongst

Which may be distinguished what are probably the three inslars prior to the adnli

eonditioiL The two smallest examples are both 20 mm. in length (pronotnm

:]-()-'>]). They are honey-coloured, with the basal segments of the abdomen

and the two posterior pairs of [eg*S creamy-white. They agree in proportions

and in the armature of the legs with the adults. Examples of the next instar

vary from Ml mm. to :>2 mm. in length (pronotnm M-H-l-fi mm.)
;
they are similar

in other respects to those of the preceding *tage. The antepcnnlt imale instar

is represented by ttvo individuals 38 mm. to 'W mm. in length (pronotnm

". 9 6/2 mm. i.

Examples of these three stag's and of the adnlt. including Ihe type male.

Were taken by Professor F\ Wood Jones, They wefti burrowing just below the

siirl'aee of the ground in sandhills at Stuart Range. An adnlt male til this

species was also taken in a similar habila 1 by the fete Mr. 15, R, Waite during the

South Australian Mnsenni Expedition to Cooper Creek in 101b. He deseribed

its Capture &S follows: tc
OlJ September 25, when traversing the sandhills in the

neighbourhood of Straeleeki Creek, I noticed lone tracks in the sand; each
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terminating in a round hole; these tracks were often punctured, evidently by

birds searching for the contained insect. ! made many attempts to secure wM1
1 thought mighl be a nude-cricket, and finally succeeded in obtaining a single

specimen," This example was figured under the name of Qylindvodm cwmphdli

Biirraeister in the account of the expedition (

n
).

Little is known about the life history or feeding habits of these insects. Thfc

stomach and mtgatixud contents of a male example from Wynbring consisted of

many Fragments of UirqcI chit in and a iVw vegetable cells, suggesting thai fhe

omnivorous habits of QryllaialpQ arc found in species ol* this group also.

('YLINDRAOrTETA LONOAKYA sp. noV.

Fig. 11.

9 Elongate, cylindrical, lighl eChrebus-hrowjp in colour, with the external

faces Of the anterior femora and tibia?' chestnut-brown. Head moderately broad,

eyes small, oval, prominent, t'enestrac not very conspicuous, antennae nionili-

87

female

Sb.

1 Vk*w

antenna

Qcm&L

femur

larsus p

Pig, II. Cj/ti,h!r«vh< in Iwipaeva sp. nov< A, adult female; B, apex erf abdomen beneath;
( \ tmfconna :

I), ecwusj E, anterior leg, externa] agpecti Bbowiiig broad olevaterl diitlnoua ridges
• ( irniiii'; F, apex of median friMa and tarsus; <;. apox of posterior tilda ami Haw-like tarsus.

form, short, seven-se.Lrmented, the third segment small. IVothorax hroad. cylin-

drical (lejigthrbreadth index 78), anterior margin evenly concave, anterolateral

Spine moderate, densely hairy; iiiesnf borax moderate, compressed posteriorly to

])ermil of Ihe EoldiAg in of the median LegSj metal borax greatly compressed

laterally, with upper margin short, depressed, and lamellate. Three basal

segments of abdom«n cOmprmsed, the first wiih its iipper-snrface Hat and

ill) LfiO, A. M., Trans. Roy. Boe. S. Australia, xli. 1017, pi, xvxiii, fig. 4.
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amygdaloid in shape, the second conic;!!, rite third compressed only a1 hase$

third to seVenth segments of abdomen loinrer lhan wide, con&l ricied slie/hfly at

I'iH'li joint; the terminal segment bears a median transverse fiirtitrc; beneath,

tlie eighth slernhe is very long, With the posterior margin slrouejy convex; cerei

short and stout, twice «is lmi«i' as wide; the tenth tergite hears lateral depressions

for the Deception tii' the cerci iii repose, these cto no) t&&.ch apex of abdomen.

Anterior legs with femora moderately stool, I lie inner apical projection sub-

eeotangtilar, the chitinoufi ridges of eternal face broad (indicated in black in

fig, 11 Pj) : tibiae slont, willi sirm'lo-se^mented tarsus, moderately Long. Medi;in

lei»s with femora nearly four-fifths as wide as lone-; tibiae stoul, with a long

ridge on external face projected near and at apex into two rounded prominences.

armed apicalI.V With two spines; tarsi two-segmented with stout, paired claws.

Posterior lei's with femora twice as wide as lone;; tibiae stont. with a short

longitudinal ridge on exterior face produced near apex into a blunt spine, pre-

ceded hy a second slight elevalion, armed apically with I'onr spines, the external

pair of which are small; tarsus composed of a sinulc, long, sharp-pointed

&gttlGlLt, Without claws. Length, 96 mm.; of pmnolum, 11 mm.; breadth, ()•()

Mini. ; rerci. 1 o mm.

l.o(\ New (ininea. Type, a female, unique, K. 5594? in the Australian

Museum collection. The discovery of tongdGVtl, an ancient inhabitant, extends

the ran^'e of the snbl'amily towards the northern confines oi* the Australasian

region. Unfortunately no further details concerning its capture have been

preserved.

< 'YUN'hkAeMKTA
I •SA VUIOl ' I I 1 1 ,.\ sp. JlOY.

E% 12.

Cylindrical, stout, liirht chest nut-brown in colour. Head broad, larg<»;

antennae moderately stout, short, moniliform, and seven-segmented; eyes ovale.

the pale-coloured fenesirae conspicuous. Prol borax stout, broad ( length bivadt h

index 85), anterior margin above gently concave, the antero-lateral piniuber-

anees or spines stout and sharp. Mesothorax stout, posteriorly deeply excavated

to accommodate the folded median leg«. Metathorax compressed, tin* upper

extremity short and lamellate. The three basal segments of abdomen compressed,

i In 1 first with median ridge flattened and oval, the second elongate, rectangular,

the third triangular; the eighth terglte bears a median longitudinal groove (as

this is almost absent in a second male example it may he due at le;ist in pari to

post-mortem 1 h formation
) , traces of which occur on the adjoining segments;

the apical segment of body short, as wide as Innu'. with the sides cnnveririii"; to

apex, the apex truncated; the tenth tergite ventral, wider than lone,-, with
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elongate lateral depression?* Eor the teecptjim of the cgpci., the apical (Hnal)

margin projected and troflndcdj Cerd three limes as long as wide, densely hairy:

(dasplug hooks Oil tenth sternite conspieuons (fi«r. ll! A). Anterior le^'s with

femora stout; Hie internal apical process Bounded, the ehitinous ridges mi

external face narrow but strongly elevated; tibiae moderate, wiih tarsus one-

s-'^iiirnied and rather long, Median tegs with femora very brood's tibiae stout,

armed ai)ieally with two spines, and bearing a longitudinal ridge on ihe external

faee, elevated into two slight broad projections, the one at the apical extremity

lhe larger; (arsi two-sei»monted with stout paired claws, Posterior le«rs wiih

femora relatively narrower than those of median ones; the tibiae longer ami less

expanded, with the hind margin comparatively straight, armed apically with

four spines, the external pair the smaller; there is no longitudinal ridge Oil t i n

external fare; tarsus eomposed of one long segment tapering to a point, without

traces of rlaws. Length, V-\ mm.; pronotum. SI mm.; breadth ol' pronotuju,

71 mm. ; eerci. 23 mm.

Ifig. 12. CjttiiuliH*chclu i>.snw»>oi>hthi ap« nov» A, adull fenmU'j B, ^ 1 It r *
»
, apca of abdomen

In iir;uli: ( '. ;i itirnii.-i : I.), :i[K'\ ol' median Kb18 .'mil t ;i rsilfl j 10, aplis of jiosl prior tibia Mini 1 ;i rstis.

9 Similar to male bill larger. Antennae more slender. se\ cn-sc^meuted.

Pronotum slightly narrow-er. abdomen with dorsal groove absent; eerci long, ami

[irojeetmg beyond apes of abdomen; the ninth sternite three times as wide as

long. Length, 48 mm.; pronotum, 10*5 mm.; breadth ol" prpnotiuu, ,s •"> mm.;

eerci, 2 5 mm.
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/,.(><'. Western Australia: Swan Uiver. near Perth ill. W. pavey), the

Hype, a male, aild allotype female, I. 14!H k

2, in South Australian Museum; IVrfh.

run 1 paratype male, K. :>:>721, in Anslralian Museum; (ieraldtun ( K. Ashby.

October, 1927).

The female example is very li«rli1 in eolour. and had probably only jnsl

passed through the final eedysis when captUTCfd-. Thg male in the Anslralian

Miisciiiii collection is somewhat more elongate lhan the type. It is the example

fiirured by 'I'illyard f
1 -) under the name of Cylindracheta hor/ti.

This speeies lives in sandy country near water: it burrows just beneath the

surface in search of food, just as do the species of (iri/Holul p(t. Mr, A. M, Lea

informs me llml on one occasion, when digging Lip a peach tree iji sandy country

near Perth, lie met with burrows and several individuals of this species in the

sand.

Mr. E. Ashby recently picked up a single example, lyin<r de;ul on Ihe surface

of a sandhill near Ueraldton. The anal extremity had been mutilated and the

thorax pierced, possibly by a bird. It is smaller than examples from the type

loe.dity, the ridge on Ihe posterior tibia is slightly more developed, and the

prothorax is less broad (index 77).

rvlJNDKAcilETA KOril! SaUSSIU'C.

Cylindrodcs hochii Smissure, JSfelangeti o,-th.. ii, 1*77, p. 2us. pi. ii, ftg. ;i
;

Sanssnre and Zehulner, ReV, Suisse Zool., ii, 1XU4, p. -pjs;.

('ifltiKlruflichi kooMi Kirby, Syn, Tat. Ortlr, ii, 1906, p. 7.

'RnfcseeiiN. nitida; pronoto pedibns<pie timbriatis; ocnlis minntis. maculis

"2 Mavis oeollaribus; antennis brevissimis ; femoribns 2is 'Mis apice iiurinihits.

tibiis anticis aiiLrnstioribus. marline portico arcnalo. intee;ro; tarso anlico nni

arlicnlato, relhpns biartieulatis; femoribns postieis panlo lone;ioribus quam
iiM^rmediis; abdominis seirmentis lo, 2<> snperne lnmellari-eompresso, tcrtio

eompresso, snperne 1 ritionali.
"

'Longueur du pronotnm !) o mm.; largeilt* cln pronolnm (i-1 mm.' 3

"Hilbite: Ltf Nonvelle-lloilynde (Mnsee de Geneve)."

Professor Dr. A. Keiehmisper^er has kimlly examined Sanssnre 's type

material, and hftfi supplied the following nole:
' 4

I am sending yon some details

about that ruined specimen in lie- Geneva Museum which is labelled Cylindtodex

JcecJdi Sanssnre. It mnsl he the type; it is a pity Sanssnre never marked them ! Of
the antennae I here is only one Left, and this is sticky and dusty, surely repaired

;

it is impossible (o tell how many articles there may have been; actually lliere are

about six or seven, never eleven. On the hind legs then 4 are no tarsi, I hey may he

(i-i Tillvjinl, H, J., In-. r-N nf Australia ;unl New Zealand, 1S26, [fl. 7. tig. 113.
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broken offi thr single mobile spine
1

is not there. On the middle legs there is a

two-jointed tarsus I, ul no paired claws (if not broken away e Tlinv are no pal pi

b£l on the type. The (\ hockii in further lafbeUed
k Xord de La NH«. Hollander

There is another broken remuipiG in the collection, labelled T. zampbzUi t (frapi

Bwan Bfrer.
1

It looks just like the &Jher rtdtt, but baa two stout daws on the

middle tarsus.

"

The lype Of <\ kOi'hi was lmhpie. Xaiissmv stated (in tilt! explanation to

his figure i that tin* posterior tarsi were missing but in the text makes several

statements, regarding fhutii rind othfer appendages, sumc of which are gcemtngly

oontradletory, Iv defining his group Oylftidroditeg, tot bartftnec, lie says:

^Pattcs des denx antres ] mi res tres conrtcs, .... leun lorsrs biarl iruirs"

(the italics are mine). In the Lceneric description he says : "TfiTHtia flefi 2* et 3e

pairs conrtcs, VQmpO&tS (l< I Oil 2 Wriitik$, &1 (ermim's par line grifltu nnupie."

Under Hie specific heading he says, however, kl tarso antieo nniarl ienlato.

rrh'<(((iis biartimtatis"; and again* "Tibias des denx paires a pen pres egattX.

Turscs romjjosfs de 2 art iclrs."

As indicated in the second of the above qttqtatl0Jl& Sniissurc says that Hie

median tarsi have oidy a single terminal claw. The antennae an* said by lmn

to be eleven-segmented, '"composeea de ooze articles," although Ids figure shows

only abonf seven. An apparent tenlh abdominal tergltt* is indicated in dotted

outline in his figure.

One is inclined m doubt the correctness of some of Die above statements, but

since < ii-rlio-Tos has recently said that in his Patagonia* species mIso the median

tarsi have only a single claw, ttanssnre's observat iojis on this point, for instant'.

may be eonvet. As all three species before me h&tt Sevfcll-gegflrteftted antennae,

two-segmented median tarsi with pairfed terminal claws, one-segmented posterior

tarsi without claws, and viewed from above only nine apparent abdornimd

srirnienks. Sanssure's statements are open to criticism. Even if 0. /rochi is proved

to have had similar appendages to those Of ttl€ pimples before me, the descrip-

tion aiicl ftgfUi?0 airree so little with them that WC m;iy at present safely venture !o

regard it as a little known and improperly described species whose habitat is

"JSford de la Nile. li^U^iid^^

The second (Swan River) example mentioned by Dr. Reichensper<fer is

evidently the one described and figured some years later by Sanssnrc and

Zehntner (

l:v
), who in a footnote suggest that it may be ('. c>fiH (>!>< Hi. The

presence on both tin- median and posterior tibiae of a smooth ridge or lobe (as

stilted by them) indieales that it is probably an example of 0. ffl'Bnwaffaj an

(1&) S;|.U.SSM1T .Hi'l Zrllll t IH.'I , l.r. |>. 4L'1>, pi, x \ i, KgS. 17-19,
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examination of the Specimen would, however, ho necessary for certain identifi-

cation. The pronotum of the type of (\ kovhi is comparatively Long and slender

'length-breadth index 07). and in this character conies nearest to examples of

0. arewmga*
GyLINI>KOKY(TES gen. UOV.

VylindraeJwtU Giglib-Tos, Ann. Mus. Civ, Stor. Nat. Geneva, xlvi, 101-1, p. 83

|

part].

Antennae shorter than lentil h of head, moinlil'orni, composed of seven

segments in the male and eight segments in the female. Eyes elliptical, minute,

depressed. Ocelli absent, IVonotum cylindrical. Mesothorax separated from

prolhorax by a gracile collar (much constricted), which permits Of extreme

mobility between the two segments. Anterior tarsi composed of two setrnienls.

Median tarsi t wo-se<!Tiionted with a single claw. Posterior tarsi one-segmented

with very small paired claws or apical projections.

Genotype: r. spegazzinn Giglio-Tos«

CVLINDKOKYCTES SPEG AZZINIT GHgllO-ToS.

Fig. Ift

Cylvndravheia spegazzinii Giglio-Tos, Ann, Mus. Civ. Stor. Nat. Genova, xivi,

1914, pp. 81-101, pi. i, tins. i-il.

Pfg. 1&. Ckftindroryctes apegtizzinii Giglio-Tos. A, dactyls of anterior tibia, and tarsus;

U, ;i|K'X ut median tibia soul tarsus; C, apex of posterior tibia and tarsus. (Betraced from

pencil sketches by M. L, ChopnnJ.)

This remarkable cricket was discovered by Professor C. Spejiaxzini on the

sandy shores of Lake Nahuel ITuapi. in Patagonia, at an altitude of 2,530 1'ccl

(71° west Iono\ x 41" south lat.). In addition to the type pair two further

examples have been taken, on the Rio NTequen, and are in the collection of

M. L. Chopard.
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The generic diagnosis has been drawn up from the detailed description by

(Jiirlio-Tos, which occupies twenty-one pages. The example regarded as a male

by him is undoubtedly a female, find ric< }fersa. The terminal segments of tin 1

abdomen, as figured by him. appear vrvy different from all the Aust lnlian species,

but the copulatory hooks on llie paraproets of the tenth sternile have their

parallels in the males Of f$ecie$i of Cjjlmftraplicta* The ninth sternite of the

female is twice as lonir as wide in Ihe Pat&gfttiiart species, whereas in (lie

Australian forms it is usually wide? than lonir.

I am indebted to M. Chopard For tic accompanying figures showing details

of the Tarsi. lie lias also kindly Supplied the following commenls: M/Fhe anterior

tarsus is v^vy neatly t wo-jolnted ; the median tarsus bears only one claw, ami the

same tibia no posterior spur, such as is shown in your sketch
|
of Cijlinrfrachf hi

an virdijfi, villi fig, 8 B] : the posterior larsus bears two very small claws at the

apex,"

Subfamily Tridactylinae.

Only one genus IS known to occur in the Aust ralasian roiiion ; commcnls are

therefore made under the generic heading..

TiMn.vcTYLrs Olivier.

Tridactulus Olivier, Encyclopedia Meth., Ins. iv, 1789, p. 2b; Serville, Ins. Orllu

1838, p. 3fll_j Sanssurc, .Mem. Soc (ii'in-w. xxv, 1877, p. 14; Saussure ami

Zehntner, Uev. Suisse ZooL U, 1896, p. 411; iv. 1S!)b\ p. 407; Kirby. Syn.

Cal. Orth, U, 1006, p, 8 (full synonymy).

Xya L;dreillc, (Jen. Crust. Ins., iv, 1809, p. 383,

Ih •h-ropufi Palisot de b.'iiiiv., Ins. Afr. Anier.. 1805, p. 231,

Type: Tri'hirhjtus Uigittttus Ooq., W. Africa.

Some forty species of the jjenus have been described from subtropical and

tropica) America, Africa. Europe, and Asia. Some of them arc separated by

colour alone, and obviously inaccurate statements appear to have been made
regarding the structure and armature of others. Even in the European T. rarir-

(jatas one can not learn from the various figures ami descriptions the correct

numbers of lamellae 013 the posterior tibiae (actually Ihcre are four external

and three inlernal marginal ones). Some of the earlier described Asiatic species

are probably composite, OT the names arc applied indiscriminately to several

closely allied forms.

Several characters (pule useful for specific separation have been apparently

unobserved, and the \alue of others discounted. On ihe lower inlernal

maruin of the anterior femora in all of the species examined by me there is

present a set of scmi-trauspareuf specialised spines arranged to form a com!).
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Often, as in T. variegatm, the spines are simple, flattened and grouped in pairs,

lull in at leatil one species [T. in/hila kuanm., SttTfiatra) they are very broad,

flattened^ and partly bisected in form series ol' two-pronged forks. Contrary to

\vh;]1 has been Stated by some other authors, the presence or absence of winirs

appeal^ to be quite a eoftstanl character, in many speeies. and one useful, within

limits, for speeitie separation.

The proportions of the appendages are important. They were mounted in

Canada balsam, and measured With an eyepiece micrometer. The lengths of tlie

whole insects arc measured from the anterior extremity of 1 he head 1o the apex

o\' the abdomen, exclusive of the appendages.

Tin' species of this gun us live in the bank's of streams and lajronns, where

they hollow out lunnels fit the water's eflge, They travel with great ability over

the surface of the water, and are even capable of diving bcin-ath I In- surface. For

swimming purposes seven broad, flat, articulated, paddle-like Manxes or lamellae

are developed on the posterior tibiae.

Auditory and stridnlating organs have not been previously noted in

members of this subfamily. The Asiatic and Australian speeies of the geniis

Tri(hhl}iln:< may, however, be divided into Iwo groups, based on the presence or

apparent absence of these organs, a preliminary aecounl of which is given

herewith.

The species of the T. raricf/atvs group (wWflf/flfiijA, jiponious, mittus, etc. >

are dumb, bin others* such as 7'. inflate and its allies, and two new Australian

species described in Ibis paper, possess inn the apical pari of t lie elytra) a stri'gil

similar in appearance to ihat developed in rijlhihil pa, A specialized nrgau

fprobahly auditory in function) is developed on the dorsal surface of the

apparent tirst segment of 1he abdomen. It consists of a broad, sub-recta ngular

membrane, si retched between anterior and posterior transverse chitiuous ridges.

Jn T. m listens il is three-fourths as lone; as the prolhorax. Tlie scantiness of

m\ material has tip in the present precluded a detailed examination of the

struclure.

Kr.Y to Aitsti; \u w Species of Tru>\< tyei s.

A. .Metatarsus much shorter I ban superior apical spurs of

posterior t ibum . * . , . . . . . . unit ns

II. Metatarsus as long as or hmger 1han superior apical spurs.

a Posterior tibiae with one externa) and two internal
[i.e.. 1 -\- 2) marginal serrations . . >, .. (aiifi.Hns

b. Posterior tibiae with three external and Four internal

(9 + k) marginal serrations . , ., ,. nrusievs
e. Posterior tibiae

lk
with two small obtuse teeth"

(Mjiiherg) .

.

. . .

.

. . amtraliew
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With the increase of onr knowledge oL' these minute crickets thg numbers

of serrations on 1he posterior tibiae ma\ be found to be variable. In T. mufns

I lie males appear lo have \ -f I serrations, whereas the females possess 4 I 5.

Tuf!>A<TVUJS MTJTUS sj>. now

Wig. II.

cJ Head, prottiorarx, and posttfrio* fertxftra dark green. Head wiih antennae

shorl, stout, and moniliform, cupreous «;reen, clothed with line pubescence, lirst

segment StOUt, second moderate, third longer than second and any of the follow-

ing except the apical (tenth) one, which latter is somewhat sAvollen and efon<_>a1e-

ovafc; labrum transverse, anterior margin well rounded clynens narrowly

transverse; ocelli, three, small but conspicuous; eyes larire, projecting* sub

an<rulate, upper margin bordered by a pale whilish fascia: vertex smooth with

a few scattered punctures. Ptfpthorax transverse, one-sixth wider than lone;,

smooth, sparsely punctured, dark green Avith cupreous reflections, exeepl for a

whitish triangular area al posterolateral angle. Abdomen dark brownish nri.n

beneath brown, posterior margin of eacli sternite whitish, liivin**' abdomen a

transverse handed appearance, anal appendages brown, apical slernite (ninth)

as long as or longer Ihan wide, the hind-niaririn well rounded. Elytra twice as

long as wide, extending only to middle of length of abdomen, obliquely rounded

at apex, opaque dark brown, the whole surface covered with minute iish-sealc

like impressions. Wiutrs obsolete, when in repose scarcely pro! rudine; beyond

elytra. Anterior Iclts with femora armed on inferior internal margin with a

fine comb of about fifteen specialized spines; tibiae armed with four dactyls and

a row of stout hairs, lone- on 1 he anterior margin ami short on the posterior:

tarsi two-seirmentcd, the lirst incompletely divider] by an inferior jrroove.

Median le^rs with libiae moderately stout, tarsi t w o-se<rmented, first segment

deeply constricted and furnished with semi-t ransparent pads beneath. Posterior

legs With femora extending beyond apex of abdomen
;
libiae strongly curved,

with eigbl serrate projections on upper margins, four extei'iial and four interim),

armed also with seven subapical lamellae, four external and three infernal, the

laltcr ones larger and broader than Ihe others; two superior subapieal spines and

two inferior apical ones are also present, the former pair one-third the length

of the latter; metatarsus composed of a Single obsolele sub-spherical segment

mi, 'third the length of ihe subapieal spines. Length. 4-0 mm.; of pronotum,

II mm.; breadth of pronotum. !•:' mm.; length <>f elytra. 1 o mm.; of posterior

femora, 2-8 mm,
9 Similar to male, but larger. Eighth slernite of abdomen notched on

posterior margin; ninth stcrnite with median longitudinal impressions. Posterior
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tibiae armed with four external and five infema.1 rcwirgina] werratioiis. Length*

.VI nun.; of pronotum. 17) mm.; breadth of pronotum, 17 mm.; length of

< lytra. L*S mm.; of posterior femora. 3*0 mm.

Lac, Queensland : Cairns dislricl ( F. I*. Dodd i ; Brisbane (II, Hacker).

Xew South Wales: Sydney i A. M, Left) ; Woodford (A. -J. Nicholson i : Wallaeia

ill, M flale and X. li. Tindale. March, 1927); ( 'ondoboliu ;
llowlone; , \Y. W.

Fro^attL Soulli Australia: Murray River (F. K. Zietz)
J
Highbury, near

Adelaide (X. 1». Tindale, December. 192M, type locality). Type (male) and

allotype (female), I. 14936, in South Australian Museum.

'K^^v
Pig. II. Triildi'i if I its mUflt-S sp. nov. A, ;nlnlt female; II, JiOUtl : C, apex of ah.lmiH-ii

aliurc; l>, eium, Ijeltfw; K, left fjitferuiT tibia and tarsus, ii.ii'in.il \ii\v: r, apex of median and
first t;irs;il segment, internal new; <;, left posterior tilrita and tarsus, Slewed from a,hcrve.

The type examples were laken at dusk by sweeping vegetal ion at Hie edges

of a swamp lagoon. Others were taken at Wallaeia by throwing water against

llie sandy bank of the river; when washed out ihe creatures moved actively over

the surface of the wal'T and all em pled to escape by (Jigging into the bank at

the water's edge, A single example was found adhering to the sticky seeds of

Pisama hrnnoninnu, collected imar Kuranda by Mr. F. J\ Dodd. Little or

nothing is known about I he life history.

Some examples from Condobolin are more variegated in colour, and arc

slightly larger lhan the typical form. There are two curved whitish marks on
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the posterior margin of the pronotum (near tin- middle line), and tin* posterior

femora bear two shorr longitudinal marks and an irregular sul>a | >i<-;t I whitish

blfltck. The aMomfeE beneath may be very light brown, with the whitish band

00 the posterior margins of the segments Very broad. Structurally ihere appeftltt

to be little difference I'roin the normal fornix

(Uiopard (
n

) has identified examples from tlie Cairns district, probably 0?

lllis species, ms T. japmiicns, from which species it is quite distinet.

Frogga.tt (

1:
') has figured an example qI T. nmlus without detailed descrip-

tioji, under the name of "tTemdbiw Kp." Four internal marginal lamellae are

shown on l. lie posterior tibiae instead of three, otherwise the figure agrees with

the specimens described above.

The median tibiae in this and the two follow intr species contain a large oil

jrlauri, the product from which appears to be secreted mi to the Surface Of the

derm by numerous small pores, and serves, no doubt, to render the insects water-

proof. (Pig, 15 B.)

Tkidaotvlus TANTJjaas sp. now

Eig. 15.

Head, pronotum. and elytra in-own, darker laterally. Antennae pale

bl'Own with apex of each Segment darker, pnfresceiit, tirsl scLrment modoraleU

largjB, second to fourth decreasing ill size, fourth only one-half length of eighth,

fifth to seveftth subequal, tenth the Longest, cylbidro-conioal with blunt point;

OCelli conspicuous; eyes large, hemispherical, coarsely faceted; vertex sparsely

elothed with whitish pubescence. Pro^Otum nearly one third wider than long,

somewhat intlated. posterolateral an^le well rounded, lateral margin distinctly

concave, wholly brown, very Sparsely clothed with Blie white hairs. Abdomen

brown, beneath, especially at apex, paler; apical sternite Strongly transverse,

posterior margin well pounded, clothed with dense white pubescence; ana]

processes densely hairy; second segnienl of ccrd slender, more than halt' length

Of first. Elytra (fig, 15 A: moderate, two and one half limes as Itilig as wide,

apex annulate, anterior maririn strongly convex at l>ase, three veins prominent,

the subcostal 6nc bears on its distal fourth a st ridulal in*r file composed of

numerous transverse teeth (fig 15 !>'. Winjrs prosenl, Ioiilt, when folded

reaching to apex of cerci. Anterior tegs with femora armed with a c«mib of

fifteen semi-transparent, broad, flattened teeth; tibiae moderately clothed with

coarse hairs and armed with foill1 dactyls. Median legs with tibiae stout, tarsi

(14) Timpani, Lv Arkiv fur ZouL, ISA, No. (I, IDlM, j>. 0,

(i$) Froggafet, \Y. \\\. Australian insects, Sydney, U»o7, pL vii. <i p̂
. 4.
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slender, first segment more than half length of second- second segment appar-

ently capable of busing beni into position of repose (fig, 15 E.}. Posterior Legn

wilh femora stout, not reacting extremity of abdomen; tibiae weaHy curved,

bearing on upper margins only three serrations (one external and two interned) ;

armed with seven slender lamellae (four external marginal and three internal).;

Subapieal paired spines distinctly hooked at apex, nearly one-half length of

apical spines; metatarsus elonirale; conical, as lone; as subapieal spines, anterior

margin regularly Berrated, posterior paargiri with a row of fine hairs. Length,

3-6 mm.; of pronotum, 8-7 nun.; breadth of pronotum. 10 nun. ; length of

posterior femora, 2-3 nun.; of elytra, 1-5 nun.

Pig, 15* T riddel j/his hiiililhis sp< ilOY. A, elytron, viewed from beneath to show striilu-

lafory teoth; 1>, ditto, part, fgWOtly tttl&rged; C, antenna; I>, fight anterior leg, internal
aspect ; L, median tibia and tarsus, showing tarsus in position of repose: r\ ditto, annlhei'

position; (t, apex of posterior tibia and tarsus, external aspect.

Lor. Northern Territory: Daly River (II. Wessolman). Type, unique

I. 14937, in South Australian Museum,

Tins species is smaller than T. pulex, the smallest species of the genus pre

\ iously known, and differs from it in the presence of an elongate metatarsals.
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Tridactylus mush us sp. now

Mr 16.

c5 Head, prothoraXj and abdomen daris brown. Head with antennae pale

brown, stout, finely pubesceni ; basal segment stout, second and third nearly as

long as first, fourth the shortest, fifth and sixth as Long as second, seventh mid

eighth suboqual. together equal to Him- times length of fourth, apical segment

(tenth) the longest; eyes moderate, ocelli rather Large and conspicuous; vertex

Ifig, 1<). Triffarl iilus III hsichs sp. nov. A, winj*-. the ;i 11:1 1 p;i rt i!nlic;itc<l approximately

;

li, elytron, showing slrigil, bas.-il third <>!' ruiO'rior m.-i i-^in broken away; <\ part of slrigil,

greatly enlarged; I>. antenna; 15, right anterior femur, tibia ami tarsus, showing femoral
comb; If, femoral <-<miii. greatly eirla-rgetli <«, apea of right posterior tibia and tarsus, external

aspect.

smooth, With a IVw Scattered hairs. IVothorax bro-\vn, with a slight metallic

lustre; one-fourth wider than Long, lateral marir'm concave, postero lateral angle

well rounded, the whole* surface finely marked with tiny impressions, like fish-

scales, and clothed with scattered whitish pubescence. Abdomen beneath pale

brown; the apparent apical steruite transverse, posterior margin indistinctly

angwlate, sparsely clothed with whitish hairs; cerci with second segment slender,
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nearly as long as first. A large sub-reetangular tympanum present dorsally on

apparent lirst abdominal tergite. Elytra three times as Jong as wide, dark brown.

with apex, part ol* cost a, and a submarginal. spot paler; apieal three-sevenths of

subeostal vein armed nn inferior surface with a st ridulatory tile eoniposed of

many narrowly transverse teeth. Wings (iig. 16 A
)
present, moderale, in repose

extending to «»pex f Iirst Begmcjrl of cerei, Ughl brown, with the upper tmi

eostal.) margin fringed with hairs and marked willi regular alternate paler bars,

the fan transparent. Anterior tegH light brown: base of eoxa dark brown;

femora armed with an irregular eomb of twelve se'ini-t transparent (latlened teeth,

tibiae rather densely elothed with coarse hairs, armed with EOur daclyls, i he

posterior Wie weak; apieal half of anterior margin linrd with stout hairs; tarsi

with basal segment not constricted. Median legs with tibia-' stout, dark brown,

with postero-lateral margin irregularly whitish, tarsi t wo-segmenied, second

segmenl (as in T. hint ill us) capable of being bent into position of repu.sr.

Posterior legs with femora brown; tibiae pale brown, with upper margins armed

with seven serrations (three external and four internal), with seven lamelhie

(four external and three internal ) and with two pairs of distal spinrs; the sub-

apieal ones moderate, (he inner marginal one distinctly I he longer, one-half as

|<Jllg as inner apieal one, apieal spines long, armed near apex with three Of foil*

regular stout hairs; metatarsus irreatly elongated, one-fourth longer than inner

marginal subapieal spine, tie- anterior margin strongly serrated. the posterior

margin lined wilh closely sel hairs Length. 4 4 mm.; of pronotum. 0*8 mm.;

breadth of prntmtum. 10 mm.; length of elytra. 1-7 mm.; of posterior femora,

2 2 mm.
Lor. Queensland: Normanfon, (U\W of Carpentaria dislrict ( K. Kempi.

Type. uni<pu\ I. 14988, in South Australian Museum.

Allied to T. hivlillus. from whieh it differs in tie- more numerous serrations

of posterior tibiae and in the enlarged metatarsus. The lympanum at the base

of the abdomen is not quite as large ;»s in T. tmlttluSi and the sti'igil on the

elytra is longer but eoniposed of weaker teeth.

Ti;u>A(TYU-s Al'STKAUrrs Mjbberg.

7'riihirh/his aits! nil inis Mjqberg, But, Tklsluv, P.JPJ. p. 31; Chopard, Ark. f.

Z(K)L. ISA, No. b\ 1925, p. 6.

The deseriptiou of this species is short. The anlennae arc said to have the

lirst seven segments of the same length, the eighth a little longer, tin- ninlli slid

longer, and tie- terminal segment the longest. The posterior legs are said 1»>

have onlv two obtuse teeth or serrations anteriorly from the lamellae, and the
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metatarsi are longer than the /'upper spurs." The length is 5 mm., and the

wings are fully developed.

Lac. North-west Australia: Kimberley (types). Queensland: Cape York
(according to Chopard).

The description does not agree with any one of the three Australian species

before me. In particular the proportions of the antennae are different and the

numbers of serrations on the posterior tibiae are less. In T. tantiilm the meta-

tarsus is just as long as the superior apical spurs, and in T. musicus there are

three external and three internal serrations instead of two, as in T. australicus.



SPECIES OF CHLENIAS ATTACKING PINES
(LEPIDOPTERA, FAMILY BOARMIIDAE)

ByNorman B. Tindale, SouthAustralianMuseum

Summary

A species of Chlenias was recently discovered attacking Pinus insignis plantations at

Mount Burr, in the south-east of South Australia. This moth is being studied, from an

economic aspect, by the Museum Entomologist (Mr. A. M. Lea) for the Woods and

Forests Department.

The purpose of the present paper is to place on record a description of the species, which

appears to be new, and to comment on the synonymy of some of its allies, at least one of

which is also responsible for damage to pine trees.



SPECIES of CHLENIAS ATTACKING PINKS

(Lepidoptera, Family Boarmiidak)

By NORMAN ft, TINDU.K, South Australian MudLlm.

Text Jigs. 17 and 18.

A si'Knr.s of Clih itius was recently diseovferefd attacking Finns imrignin pl.i m

a

lions iit Mount liurr, in the soul h-east of South Australia. This moth is being

Studied, from an economic asp'ect, by the Museum Entomologist (Mr. A. Al.

I, i/ri) for the Woods and Forests Department.

Tin' purpose of the present paper is to place on record a description of the

species, which appears to be new. and to comment on the synonymy of some

of its allies, at least one of winch is also responsible for damage to pine trees.

CllLtiNlAS J'LXl Sp. 110V,

Pigs. 17 B and IS A-F.

£ Antennae si rongly biped incite
;

pect inat ions a1 greatest six times the

width ol'segment, Head and Ihorax brownish black with scattered white scales;

abdomen law n-eolourr<l. Fore-wings elongate, triangular, rather broad, cosia

almost straight, tcrmen sinuate, dorsum straight, clothed with greyish- ami

silvery-white scales; with numerous blackish scales forming transverse bands;

the first from one-fifth costa curves in an irregular half-circle to posterior

margin at one third, and is margined inwardly with white scales; a second line

from One-half costa readies hind-margin at one-half; a broad, irregular, blackish

band from costa near apex extends to Ihe anal vein a1 four-fifths, and is

margined on each side with a line of white; some greyish scales usually divide

this black band into two unequal parts, the smaller forming a well-defined

subtornal spot. Cilia greyish-while. Hindwings dark grey, somewhat lighter

at base, cilia as in forewings. Expanse, 4S mm.

$ Anfennal pectinations 2. Forewings more elongate than in male; darker

in colour, markings as in male but much obscured. Hindwings narrower; dark

grey, slightly lighter at base. Expanse. 48 mm.

Egg. Ovate, nearly smooth or very finely shagreened, hyaline; pale

greenish in colour; in an advanced stage of development the colour becomes

pale bronzy-grey, ami the enclosed larva is visible in dark outline (fig. 18 A).
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The empty shell is translucent, whitish with an opalescent sheen, the smaller end

is eaten away by the larva prior to emergence (fig, 18 B), Length, -84 nini.

;

breadth, 57 mm.

*'

f

A 8

^^fc/ ^
D

fcfig, 17. A, Chlciiids tonaea Guest, male; B, Ghlcntan pini Tiinlalc, male; <\ Ghleinaa
i)<iclti/ni<i(i Lower, malej D, CMenias paehymela Lower, female.

Larva. The first instar larva (fig. 18 A) is velvety black, with cream lateral

and a white median longitudinal stripe; with numerous small bluish-white spots

on the velvety black intervening spaces. The head is ochreous-brown. Length,

20 mm. The adult larvae (fig, 18 D) vary from 27 mm. to 35 mm. in length.

They are moderately stout, sub-cylindrical, and smooth, clothed with scattered

hairs and marked with numerous longitudinal velvety-black, bluish-white, and

orange-yellow stripes. Only two pairs of prolegs are present. The head and

prothorax are slightly shagreened, bluish-green in colour, with scattered blackish

marks and spots. The Legs are dull purple, with the tips darker. There is a

broad dorsal longitudinal orange stripe running from the mesonotiim to the

antepenultimate segment of the body, parallel to which are three, sometimes

four, velvet-black irregular striae, alternating with broken bluish-white ones.

Laterally from these there is a superior lateral orange line bordered below by a
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broad blajft line. In a wdiati lateral position thpre is a second broader and

brighter oranpfMSoJaiiped si ripe, interrupted on each segment by a spiracle

marked in blade and partly surrounded by a whitish suffusion. Between the two

Fig. is. chhiiias phii Thutale, A, egg with advance*! embryo (X 3); B, egg shell;

r, newly emerged latva (X 3(f); D, adult larva (X 2 apprnx.); K. pupa; l\ wing venation

if male.

orange Stripes there- are several rows of irregular black lines interspersed with

numerous hluisli-whito hieroglyphic markings, Below the lateral orange stripe

Ihere are several lines of velvety-black alternating with white; I he pattern oJ*

the upper-surface being repeated, except that the area between I he first pair of

prolegs and thfi anal extremity is broadly yelhrwish-^recn. There is a con-

spicuous ovate purple patch on the lateral surfaec of the body, above the first

pair of prolegJSj the latter are pale green, spotted with blaek. The anal setrment

is pale blnisli-«rreen. spotted with blaek.
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Owing to tin- alternation of bluish-white, yellow, and black lines on the

body £be general colour of rhn larva appears to be gre&n. The markings of a

lialf-<*rnwn larva (12 mm. in lenirlhj are similar to those of adult ones.

Pttjttl. The pupa (fiir. 18 B") is enclosed in an OVaJ cocoon of sand, cemented

together with silk, or more rarely of pieces of debris from I lie forest floor. The

pupa is dark ehesf nut-brown, rather stout, smooth, anil eovered with fine |iuin-

iuj'os. The wine;1 and anlennal coverings are marked with numerous delicate

striae, and the four basal abdominal segments bear two dorsal transverse series

of dec]) punet tires. Lcim'th, 18 mm.

Loc. South Australia: Mount Burr. Type, a male, and allotype female,

I. 18313, in South Australian Museum, reared. June, 1!»28, at Adelaide, from

pupae collected by Mr. A. M. Lea iu December, 1927,

A female example and several males wnv taken by Mr. F\ Kay at Mount

Burr on May 26. About Iwo hundred males and a dozen females emerged in

our breeding-boxes during dune and July, most of tie 1 females appearing during

llh' Second and third w^eks of the former month. Their adult life is short. A

female mated the evening after emergence laid 79 Bggfj the following night? and

was dead on the fifth evening. An examination of some hundreds of pine-

needles, which were covered with nggtt from end to end, shows ihat females

probably lay normally from 100 to -I60 egga. Newly emerged larvae were

obtained in July, and adult larvae and pupae in December. The pupal period

extends \'ov nearly six months; probably there is only one, a late autumn or

winter brood of moths.

The species is closely allied to (\ zomCQ Guest, from which it differs iu size,

antennal pectinations, and markings. Guest's description of ihe larvae of

('. ZQWXm differs in several particulars from those of ('. /tivf.

Mr. G. Lyell informs me that he has had examples of C. /jriti, from Victoria,

in his collection for some years, under the name of f '. gOftafd Meyriek. Kven

it' Meyriek *s deseript ion applies
I
in part, if not wholly) to this species, the name

(\ pint \\\\\ replace <\ :<ni<h<i Meyriek, winch is preoccupied by 0. S?flflfl£fl fittest.

ClILKNIAS ZONAEA Guest.

Fig. 17 A.

Clilfitids zOWmi Guest. Trans. Uoy. Soc. S. Auslr., 1886, p. If); Meyriek, Proc.

Linn. Soc W.a Wales, 1891, ,>, 665 .in pari; only ?).

In 1886 Guest published a "Classified list of Ihe Geometers of lialhannah.

and included in il deseript ions of no h-ss than eleven species (of which the

present species is one) under Meyriek's ms. niimes. Although his deseript ions

are meagre, they are in a valid form, his type specimens have been preserved,
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and it is therefore unfortunately necessary that Meyrick's names, ten of which

lie Subsequently published himself, should sink as synonyms of (4 nest's.

Guest's type (a male. I. 1H207 in South Australian Museum, 38 mm, in

expanse, reared from a larva feeding on Aster, at Balhannah, April 7, 1886) is

(inured (fig, 17 A) for comparison with the new species.

CllLENLAS PACIIYIVir.LA Lower.

Fig, 17 G and D.

Clilrvios pdchymela Lower, Trans. Uoy. Soe. S. Austr., 1893, p. 1<>2.

An example of this species was received from Mr. C. French, jun. h was

reared from a Larva feeding on a pine tree, in Victoria, The examples figured

(fig. 17 C and D) are from Victoria (Lucas collection). Lower's type example,

a male, was from Melbourne. Type. 1. 18211, in South Australian Museum.

Lor. Victoria; Melbourne. Tasmania: Launeeston (six males. Four

females).

OTHER SPECIES OF OHLENIAS REPRESENTED IX

THE Ml'SEl'M COLLECTION.

Chlexivs ,\]i:i..\M)XYSTA Meyriek.

CJtlcnias mefuiiojvsla Meyriek, Proe. Linn. Soe. X.S. Wales, 1891, p. 668.

Lor. South Australia: Balaclava (April, 18D1, Type, I 18204. in South

Australian Museum). Adelaide (June), Exeter (.June), Murray Bridge, New
South Wales: Broken Hill (May, ex Lower coll.).

ClILENIAS UMHRATTCAKTA Ouoneo.

CJilcnias u >>il>r<itic<iri(i (iueuee, Hist. Nat. Lep., x, 1S57, p. 240; Meyriek. Proe.

Linn. Soe. X.S. Wales. 1891, p 664.

Lor. South Australia: Balhannah (March, April), Blackwood (May),

Parkside (May, -lime). Victoria: (iisborno.

ClILI'MAS I'.WKSIAIvIA Lr Ouillou.

ChleniOs hanks/aria Le Guillou, Key. Zool.j 1841, p. 257; Meyriek, Proe. Linn.

S<,e. N.s. Wales. 1891, p. 664.

Loo, South Australia: Henley Beach, Adelaide (June), Balhannah

(March). Balaclava (April), Victoria: Caulfield. Tasmania : Lannceston (May.

June).
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Chlenias seminigra Rosenstock.

CMenias seminigra Rosenstock, Ann. &t&g. Nat. Hist., (5J 16, 1885, p. 430;

Meyrick, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S. Wales, 1891, p. 666.

Chlenias psolina Turner, Proc. Linn. Soc, N.S. Wales, 1919, p. 401.

Lor. Victoria : Melbourne.

Chlenias serina Lower.

(
1

hlenias serina Lower, Trans. Roy. Hoc. S. Austr., 1900, p. 36.

Lor. New South Wales: Broken Hill (May 1, 1900, Type I. 18210, in South

Australian Museum, also April, June, July).

CllLENIAK MELANOSTREPTA Lower.

Chlenias melanostrepta Lower, Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Austr., 1893, p. 161.

Loc. South Australia: Blackwood (April 7, 1892, Type I. 18212 in South

A 1 1 stral i an M 1 1seum )

.

Chlenias cYOLOSTTniTA Lower.

Chlenias eijelosiicha Lower, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S. Wales, 1915, p. 477.

Loc, New South Wales: Broken Hill (June, Type 1. 18216, in South

Australian Museum),

Chlenias cjonosema LowTer.

Chlenias gonosema Lower, Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Austr., 1898, p. 162.

Lob. Victoria: Toorak, near Melbourne (Type I. 18213, in South Australian

Museum )

.



CRYPTORHYNCHIDES (CURCULIONIDAE)
MOSTLY FROM AUSTRALIA

ByArthur M. Lea, F.E.S., Entomologist, SouthAustralianMuseum

Summary

As more becomes known of the Curculionidae of New Guinea and various Pacific

islands, it is apparent that many genera supposed to be confined to Australia, New
Guinea, or New Zealand, etc., are widely distributed. This is especially the case with the

Cryptorhynchides, all the main divisions of which, with the exception of Melanterius and

allied genera (which are almost confined to species of Acacia), are widely distributed,

many of the genera occurring in New Zealand, Fiji, and as far west as the Malay

Peninsula, as well as in Australia.



CRYPTORHYNCHIDES (CURCULION1DAE)
MOSTLY FROM AUSTRALIA

By ARTHUR M. JjVJi) PiEf5», FNioMdi.rx.isi, South Aistrai.iw Mrsi mil,

As more becomes known of the ( 'ureulionidae of New (iuinca and various

Pacific islands, il is apparent thai many uenera supposed In be conlined to

Auslralia, New (iuinca, or New Zealand. otc, ai^e widely distributed. This is

especially the case With the Cryptorhynchides. all the main divisions of which,

with the exception of Mdanhriffs and allied Lrvnera (which are almost confined

to species of Acacia), are widely distributed, many of Ibe genera Occurring in

Xew Zealand, Fiji, and as far west as the Malay Peninsula, as well as in

Australia.

Mi:<*insTorERUS f
1
).

The species of this trcnus may be distinguished from all otliers of tlie

( Vy ptorhynchides (except Aovtjchvs, which has very different tarsi) by the

prosternum having supplementary processes behind the Trout coxae, the processes

being Vertical and forming parts of the walls of the pectoral canal; at first

glance they appear to be parts of the rnesosternal receptacle, hul on separating

the prosternum from the mesosternum their positions are at mice apparent.

MKrmsTorftiMs MTLTiMAtTLATUs. sp. nov.

3 Black, antennae and tarsi reddish. Densely clothed with white, buff.

and black scales; each Urge puncture of upper-sorface with a seta, not fitting

above general level; under-surfaec and JegS with more distinct ones.

Head with a deep and rather narrow interocular impression. Rostrum

rather long, moderately curved; with fine ridges and partially concealed punc-

tures 1o near antennae ('which are inserted almost in middle), in front with

minute punctures. Two basal joints of fnniele suhi'u.ual in length; club about

the length of three preceding joints combined. Prothorax distinctly transverse^

sides almost parallel on basal half, and then rounded ami narrowed to apex,

median carina distinct but not continuous; with Large punctures, becoming

smaller about apex, hul largely conet-aled by clothing. Elytra distinctly wider

than prothorax, base trisinuate, shoulders feebly clasping base of prothorax;

with regular rows of larjxe and rather distant punctures, in feeble siriae about

suture, becoming distinct on sides. Metastcruum and 1wo basal segments of

fit EVnivei, Bull. Boe, Linn. fle Xontwonlic, vii., p. 1*50.
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abdomen with large punctures, the basal segment ^Tightly depressed in middle.

hYmora.stout, strongly and acutely dentate. Length, S 11 mm,

9 Differs in having the rostrum slightly thinner, with shorter ridgeti ami

-mall'-i' punctures, and hasal segments of abdomen geoll.V convex in middle.

Queensland: Goen River ( \V. I). Dodd and II. Hacker), abundant. New-

Guinea : Uone.ii ( b\ Schneider ),

A comparatively wide, mull imaculate species, with erfCl setae completely

absent from the ciytral interstices. Tile majority of the scales are of a buff

colour or pale brown, in s(mie parts \yhh a slight irohlen gloss; on the pronotum

there are usually ei^ht black spols in two transverse seiu'es. but they an- some-

fimes partly conjoined |o form irregular transverse fasciae, or they may even

form longitudinal vittae, the median carina and its vicinily arc usually glabrous,

so thai the space there also appears black: there are usually several whitish spots,

bill those are indistinct on some specimens, and absent from others; on each side

I
'biii invisible from above) there is a dark vitta. On the elytra the black spots

are numerous and irregular, the white spots are fewer in number and also

irregular in disposition, bul there is always a pale spot 071 each shoulder. The

tcmora and tibiae also haw black markings. Tim bead when at rest is seen to

be «rlabnms al the base. w\\h siimll "Tannics and fine transverse striae, bul when
the rostrum is partly extended the cdabrnus pari 1ft concealed by the apex of

the prolhorax. The nmdian carina on the pronotum is always distinct, but is

less aeule and shorter on some specimens than on others. The elytra, when
viewed from behind, appear cordate, owinur to the disappearance of the latero-

basal sinuations. On abrasion mosj of the punctures are seen to be large and
deep. In u'emmal appearance the species is eertai)dy close to .1/. c<ili<(ris, but

(he many specimens taken all differ from that species in 1he same way. On cadi

elytron ot' ruihlris there is a pah* spol near the scutellum, beyond Ibis fhere k
often (but not always) a small dark spof. then an irrc«rulai\ curved, pal^ fascia

I commencintz: on the shoulder), then a fairly lame black spot or cluster of spots

f always present but variable), then an irregular pale fascia drowning tjifl apical

slope, then some small blackish spots, ami al the apex itself another pale spof.

On .1/. ttispm' Ihere is a black blotch or irregular fascia about tin- middle, but

the rostrum of the female is couspienously longer; on M, simiiis the clothing of

tbe abdomen is v(U-y different. The absence of interstitial setae distinguishes the

species from V. ntn rmomi^.

Mi:cHFKTon;ui s m vovumvs sp. imv.

g Black, antennae and farsi reddish; rest of le<rs and part of rostrum

obscurely diluted with red. Kalher sparsely clothed with scales and setae.
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Head with crowded punctures; with a (loop and narrow iisterocular impress

sion Rostrum rather lon«r, Sldefl dilated near base, but notched at base itself;

with ridges antl s<piamiferous punctures on basal 1 wo- fifths, elsewhere with small,

naked punctures. Antennae thin, inserted ahonj twn-tifths from apex of rostrum.

I'rothorax moderately transverse ; with crowded but sharply defined punctures,

and a Feeble remnant of a median carina, Elytra much wider than prnthorax,

bdSO feebly Insinuate, shoulders not clasping prot borax; with rows of l;ir<^\

oblong punctures, close together on basal half, but becoming smaller, iikhv

roUAded and distant posteriorly. Metasiernum with fairly large punei ores, and

U dr.-p median grpoye. l>asal segment of abdomen depressed in middle, it ami

Che SGCOnd segment with rather sparse punctures, smaller than on metastcrnum.

lil'ih segment and sides of third and fourth with crowded punctures. Kemora

stout, strongly and .cutely dentate, tibiae lon<r and thin. Length, 5-6 mm.

9 Differs in having the rostrum thinner, ridgea and seminiferous punc-

tures oaeupying a smaller basal space, antennae inserted nearer the middle and

ba^al segment of abdomen rather strongly convex, with more sharply delined

punctures.

Queensland: Soulh Johnstone River (If. W. Brown).

In irerieral appearance somewhat like M. vmu-vH<i(u>i on a small scale, with

brighter and sparser clothing, hut punctures of metastcrnum somewhat smaller.

those pf second .segment of abdomen much less numerous, and elytra less parallel-

sided. The nonl ubereidate apes Of the Sides of the mctasternal groove at onee

distinguishes from the male of 1/. inchisfmwfis. The letrs arc longer and the

femoral teeth stronger than on M. <l uplivnt its and XI. c<!<ns. The abdomimil

punctures are more numerous and smaller than on M. puneUrt nhi.s, and the

femora are Rtonter, with much lanjyr teeth. The rather sparse clothing oh the

upper-surface is almost brick-rod, becoming whitish on the under parts. On

Ihit pronotum it consists of a seta in cacti puncture; on eaell elytron there is a

narrow spot on the third interstice at the base, and the preapical callus is Well

marked, elsewhere the clothhnr forms numerous ill-defined fasciae, in places

slightly ob«JCl1riag the punctures; there are numerous pale and dark setae, very

distinct from the sides, and Emitting a row on each inters! ice. The tooth on

each front femur is moderately larire, on Hie middle ones somewhat larger, but

on the hind ones much larger; heine^ almost as Urge as the apical sr«>ment of

abdomen, Except on the sides, and then but feebly, the elytra] punctures arc

nn| placed in striae.

MsCHIBTOKE&tXS INTEKOCULAKMS sp. UOV.

Black, antennae reddish. Clothed with more or less ojinsry setae, the elytra

hi addition with muddy-brown and obscurelv whitish scales.
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Head with crowded, partially concealed punetupes; with a transverse iater-

OOlllar depression, in which is a feeble longitudinal impression. Rostrum slightly

longer than prothora^t, thin and parallel-sided, with fine ridges and eo^riie,

aettferons punctures on basal third, beyond this with distincl naked punctures,

li<MM)iiiino- smaller to apex. Antennae inserted slightly nearer apex than hase

of rostrum. Blub as lomi as the four preceding joints combined. Prothf&rfl

x

moderately transverse, sides feebly dilated from base lo beyond the middle, and

1lien rapidly decreasing in width to apex; with rather large, crowded punctures,

and a narrow median carina. Elytra moderately loixg, sides parallel to abotll

the middle, base rather strongly Insinuate; with rows of lar<rc, deep, oblomr

punctures to beyond the middle, when I hey become smaller and rounded, ftfeta-

sternum and basal se^mcnl of abdomen with coarse, crowded |)unctui'es, larger

than on prolhurax, second segment with somewhat smaller ones, apical segment

with crowded ones. | he third and fourth each with a single row. l^ront and

middle femora moderately, 1he hind one largely and acutely, dentate. Length,

(WMr 5 mm.

Queensland: C!{W*D River (II. Hacker
|

. Claudie Hiver (.J. A. Kersha

The interocular space is depressed, so ilia! from (lie sides there is a distinct

notch at the junction of the head and rostrum: this is at once distinctive from

.)/. hnstdis, c(inc( Util us, unfits! mini is t and similar Species; it is much as on .!/.

tlUplicatlfUii bllt the elytra are more sparsely clothed, with several irregular

patches of whitish scales, and with burner and more erect setae; the promt! urn

is also carinatrd liven base to apex. M, pnitcfirrnl ris, with similar base of

rostrum, has vei-y different abdominal punctures. The punctures on the basal

half of the elylra are very large, ami the interstices, both between the punctures

and the rows, are very narrow, on the sides only they are in feeble striae. The

elorhine/ on the two speeimcns is in poor condition, bin the species is a distinct

one by lhc interocular space and the abdominal punctures. Judging by ihe

I'M-rrum Ihey are probably both males. The Handle River specimen has the apex

fti rostrum reddish.

Mi:ei i rSTWERUS snicMii'.n onus sp. nov.

Dark brown, rostrum somewhat paler, antennae pale v\h\. Densely clothed

with scales varying from whitish, through stramineous to dark brow n, and
ili

i im-tly moltled on the elytra.

Head with crowded, almosl concealed punctures; between eyes with a rather

narrow elliptic depression, with a narrow median line. Rostrum feebly curved,

about base with short ridjros, and coarse, squamiferous punctures, elsewhere witli

rather small, but sharply defined, nude pnnctores. Antennae inserted almost

in middle of rosirnm, second .joint of fuuiele distinctly longer than first
;
clnb
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ralher elongate. I'rothorax about as loin.: as the basal width, sides slronirly

tfOHJldcd in middle; willi crowded, partly concealed jnmcl tires, and a feeble

median carina. Kl\lra narrow and parallel sided to near apex, base feebly

Insinuate, and distinctly wider Ihan prothorax; with rows of puiietiires of

moderate size, the interstices with crowded, concealed rules. ffndeir-HUrface with

crowded, parlly concealed punctures; two basal seejnenls of abdomen lar^v.

third and fourlh --indi almost as lon»' as Die fifth, Femora moderately dentale,

libjac compai'ai
.
ively short. Length. 7 mm.

(Queensland: Mount Tambourine, in December and January ill. llackm*

and A. M. Lea ).

A narrow, cylindrical species, allied to .1/. ci/h'iKlricHs and M. ruhiautl us

;

from tbe fonniT it is distinguished by its less uniformly clothed elytra, and From

(lie hitler by the considerably smaller cephalic impression, and smaller and

denser puneluivs on the met asternal episterna; a specimen of rul inntlv*, from

Cooktowu, approaches its elpthing in colours, but lias the cephalic impression

Of normal size. There are no erect setae on the elytra, but about Ihe apex (heiv

are some setae pressed Hat amoni>\s1 ihe scales
; the palest scales on the elyl ra a iv

al>out (lie pnnri iijt.s, those of Qthfcr shades are irregularly disl ributed ; on the

pronorum the elothillg consists of stramineous and dark brown scales, or stoui

depressed setae, one in each puncture; on the le-rs the clothing i s almost

uniformly bun. Till? compound inlerociilar impression, and the crowded pune-

lures of the third and fourth abdominal segments, are unusual features in (he

LI'IIHIS.

.Mi:riiis.T<)( i:ins sktiventujs sp. aov.

Black, apical half of rostrum, antennae, and tarsi obscurely reddish.

Densely clothed "with variegated scales and setae.

Head with a narrow intm'ocular impression, slightly dilated in front.

Rostrum slightly longer than prothorax, evenly curved; basal fourth slightly

dilated, with fine ridges and series of coarse, setiferous punctures, elsewhere with

small, naked ones. Anlennae inserted sliirhtly nearei* apex than has.* of rostrum.

Proihorax slightly wider than lon.u; sides very feebly dilated from base to beyond
iln middle, and then rapidly narrowed lo apex, punctures normally Concealed,

except Oil basal sides, wher,- ihry are large FJylra distinctly wider than pro

thorax, sides parallel to ab<»u1 Ihe middle, base Insinuate; with rows of lar^.

partly concealed punctures, becoming smaller posteriorly. Metasternum willi

fairly large and dmise punctures, and with a rather narrow median gr&OVG,

l»asal segment of abdoiuen wilh smaller punctures (except for a basal row
|

than (ui metasternum. third and fourth each with a row of setiferous oims.

Front femora feebly. mi(hlle ones moderately, hind ones rather strongly dentale.

Length, bf> mm.
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Xrw South Wales: Styx River, on sassafras (\V. W. PrQggatl ) ;
unique.

A prettily variegated species, structurally Ealrly dose t«o M, dMpl&atm, bul

with longer and thinner tega, and different punctures of under surface On Lite

upper surface most of the scales are of a ratlin- diimy brown, varying In faAvn,

hut with fairly numerous trregtdaur hlack spots on the elytra; hi addition, Ihcre

lire some small irregular white spots, so placed as to form a feeble median \

0%\ the pronotum the seiae are dense hut siilxlcpivsscd ; on the clytrji they a

U<wrv iu numher, but suberect ami placed in a single row on each inlerst ice. On

ihc bead and Legs the scales are mostly brick-red, with numerous whitish SetalV

(hi tlm nctasiernum and abdomen there are no scales, but a few brick-red setae

and numerous black ours : the latler on the abdomen are suberect and vevy

eonspicuous. On the disc [>f tin- pronotum the punctures are entirely concealed,

and the clothing entirely .Miiiceals a feeble median carina. The basal segment

of the abdomen is feebly convex in the middle, but judging by Ihe rostrum tin-

type may be a male.

5te UlSTOCKKlS ITMTIL'EXXIS Sp. 110V.

9 lilaek, antennae reddish, parts of rostrum and of tarsi more obscurely

so. Moderately densely clothed with dingy brown and sooly scales; each pro-

llmracie puncture with a suberect seta, slightly raised above general lr\eb eaeh

elytral interstice wi1h a row of suberect setae, very distinct From the sides;

under-surface and legs with moderately dense scales and setae

Head Witb crowded, concealed puiutures in Front, base glabrous ; with a

deep and rather narrow interoeular impression. Rostrum slightly Longer than

pmthorax. moderately curved; basal fourth with line ridges and coarse squam-

iferous punctures, elsewhere with minute, naked punctures. Antennae inserted

slightly nearer apex than base of rostrum. l'mthorax almost as l&ng as the

basal width, sides feebly rounded and decreasing in width from base; with lare^e,

partly concealed punclures, becoming smaller in front ; and with a feeble median

carina. Elytra distinctly wider than prothorax, sides parallel to about middle,

base feebly Insinuate, shoulders scarcely clasping prothorax ; xvitli rows of lar^e.

deep, oblong punctures, becoming smaller posteriorly. .Metaslernum and parts

of abdomen with larire, partly concealed punctures; second sen-incut slightly

longer than third and fourth combined. Femora stout, and, especially the hind

ours, stronu'ly and ;ieutely dentate; tibiae long and thin. Length, (\ mm.

.Malay Peninsula: Kuala Lumpur (A. M. Leu:; unique.

With the general outlines of .1/. ctfxlns, but less densely clothed. prothor.:ix

Bearcoly transverse, and elytra with larger, deeper, and more oblong: punctures

closer together; most of them are double or semi-double, but with only one seta
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((in the anterior cud); on the sides and posteriorly Hie punctures are in rather

feeble striae. Tin* shades of colour of the scales jut II L < lr1i iuh L Tin- prothorax

;uid head arc conjointly subcorneal.

MUCIHST'M EUUS ZICZAC sp, IIOV.

6 Black, antennae and parts of le<rs obscurely reddish. Irregularly

i>Inthed with brown and sooty scales and setae.

Head with dense punctures, and a rather narrow interoenlar LmprpHHioil.

Iiostrum seareely the length of prothorax, slightly curved, with distinct ridges

alternalcd with rows of s<piamiferous punctures on basal half, small but fairly

dislincl naked punctures in front. .Anlennae inserted about two-fifths from

ftpex of rostrum. Prothorax about as totig as wide, sides feebly diminishing in

width, and slightly roumb-d from base to near apex, and then more strongly to

apex itself; with crowded punctures and a xevy feeble median carina. Elytra

Pathet long, nol much wider than prothorax, parallel-sided to beyond the middle.

base almost truncate, shoulders not clasping prothorax, with rows of moderately

lar<!'e, oblong punctures, much narrower lhan interslices, on sides and posteriorly

in distinct strme. Metasternum and parts of abdomen with punctures about as

large as on pint horax. basal segment flat in middle, second as lon^r as third and

fourth combined, each of these wilh a row of selifcrmis punctures across middle,

but irregular on sides. rYmora (for the o-enus) rather feebly dentate, tibiae

comparat ively stout. lamirth, () (v\x) mm,

Malay Peninsula: Kuala Lumpur [A. M. Lea), ltniuue.

Wilh e-enei-al outlines somewhat as on ilie |irecedint>- species, but with

smaller punctures on prolhorax and elytra, and femora much less strongly

deiilate. 1 he front pair appearing edentate from some directions. Each pro

thoracic punelure contains a scab', but many of these do not rise to the •renc r-d

level; on the elytra lite dark scales are scarcely distinguishable from the derm,

but the paler Ones form numerous irregular or zigzag asymmetrical fasciae;

each interstice has a row of small setae
7
but they are very indistinct on the basal

half. The lee-s have dense scales and line setae. The ridires on the rostrum are

unusually distinct, but are pertain 1o be shorter in llie female. The elytra I

iuh-rsliees, where not concealed by clothing, are seen to be finely shauToened.

From directly above t lie large elytral punctures appear to have a small setiferous

basal granule, but from behind this appearance is lost, although the setae are

distinct.

Mi«:eiiisTorKKrs cakmo sp. rmv,

Deep black, antennae and tarsi obscurely reddish. Bather sparsely clothed.

Head with crowded. opa<jue punctures in fronl, smaller and sub^rannlate
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about base, with a narrow interoculair unpression. Ro&traiti slightly longer than

prothorax, moderately curve(| : with sharply dciined ridges, alternated with

coarse, sriiferous punctures on basal half, with minule naked punctures cls.'-

wiere, Antennae inserted slightly nearer apes l han )>as«.' of rostrum. Pro-

thorax about as Long as wide, sides r;it lior Strongly rounded, apex about twO-

thirds the width oi base
j

puncture- crowded and fairly large, becoming small

iu frOUt, median carina Very feeble. Elytra rather LQjjg, much wider than prq

thorax, parallel-sided to beyond the middle, base scarcely Insinuate; with rows

Dl fairly larp\ deep, oblong punctures, becoming enclosed m narrow striae

posteriorly and on the sides. Alelasternuni with punel ores nineh as on pro-

thorax. Abdomen with comparatively small, shadow punctures, bill crowded

on apical Segment j
basal segment fhdtened in middle, with a narrow, deep,

angular impression. Leirs rather lottgj femora ( especially the hind ones)

strongly an<l aentely dentate. Length, 5 mm.

Malay Peninsula : Kuala l.umpmr (A. M. Lea
) ; unnpie.

A jet-black species. The baga) Spots on the elytra are somewhat as on

,)/. husa/i* i n Queensland species i, fmr the ehlral pinietures art 1 much smaller

and closer together, and those on the prothorax are more evfcnly distributed,

The plaee of the row of larsje puuetures on tin 1 hasal segment of the abdomen of

• ttle-r species is taken by 9 deep impression, somewhat like a wide V, hut not

as clofee to the base itself, and this should be a very distinctive feature. The

prothorax is nousquainosc, bid has rather lOlig, creel, dark setae; on eaeh elytron

some White seales form narrow basal vittae mi the third interstiee and shoulder.

and remnants of fasciae about the summit of the apical slope; then* setae are

tollger than dn ihe prothorax, and eonlined to a single row on eaeh interstiee.

Seales are absent from the under parts, but 1he seta* 1 are fairly numerous and

ralher long. The remnant of a carina is so feeble that ihe prothorax could be

fairly regarded as noncariuaie.

.MneiusTneruis timsi \ i/ vrrs sp. now

Black, antennae and tarsi obscurely reddish. Elytra, head, and Lega

Sfpiamosc and setose, elsewhere setose.

Head With ci'owded, partly eoneealed puuetures in ErOJltj naked about base;

with a narrow inierocular impression. Rostrum slightly longer than prothorax,

evenly eurved, basal third with distinct ridges, alternated wilh grooves con

taming irregular punctiina^, elsewhere shining and with minute punctures.

Antennae inserted about two-tifths from apex of rostrum. Prothorax slightly

iransverse. sides suhparallel to apical third, and then strongly narrowed to apex,

witli faiel\ Large, crowded punctures, becoming smaller in front. Elytra much
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wider than prothorax, base Insinuate, parallel-sided to about middle; with rows

of deep, oMpiig punctures, becoming smaller posteriorly; ami contained in striar

on the si* Irs. Mctasternum with punctures as on prolhorax. Two basal ttegiueuts

of abdomen Large, each with sparse and small setifcroiis punctures, third and

fourth each with a single row of setae. Id'th densely punctate, femora (espcei-

S-lly file hind ones) strongly and iieulely dentate; tibiae thin and arched at base.

Length, I mm.

Malay Peninsula : Gap, Op leaser's iliil (A. M. Lea); unique.

A small s|mtJi's. fairh close to M. &gen& and M. mttgnidens (both from

Oueensland i, but with somewhat different clothing and narrower elytral punc-

lurt's. The scales on Ihe olyira are o're\ isli-w hile and black (the latter sparse

and indistmet)
3
the pale ones are condensed 1o Form about three scry irregular

transverse faseiae. and four feeble basal vittae (on the third interstices and the

shoulders); on the legs the scales are subsetose in character bu1 pressed flat,

the setae being Longer ami more or less ereet. On the upper-surface the setae

are subereei and also vary in colour, on the elytra they are longer than on the

prothorax (where eaeh arises from a puncture), and are eonfined to a single

row on eaeh interstice. From some directions eaeh of the larger elytral punc-

tures appears to have a basal granule.

Mkciiistoci'iu s ;\l\( i i-ipennis sp. nov.

Ulack, antennae and larsi obscurely reddish. Sparsely s<piamose, but dis-

tinct I \ selose.

Bead With dense and rather small punctures, with a narrow, deep, inter-

neidar impression. Rostrum slightly longer than prothorax, evenly curved, basal

two-fifths with conspicuous ridges, alternated with grooves containing setiferons

punctures, elsewhere wilh minute. naked punctures. Antennae inserted in

middle of sides of rostrum, third to seventh joints of funiele transverse. Pro

thorax moderately transverse, sides parallel on basal half, and then narrowed

to apex; with numerous but comparatively small punctures. Elytra much wider

than prothorax, base conspicuously trisinuatc, sides parallel for a short distance

only, with rows of rather large, deep, snboblong granulate pnnetures, becoming
smaller (but nut rounded) posteriorly, and on the sides contained in striae.

Femora stout and (especially the hind ones) strongly ami aeutely dental* 1

.

Length, 4*5 mm.

Mala,\ Peninsula: lieruam River (A. ML Lea): unique.

hi general appearance fairly close to (he preceding speeies, but prothoraric

punctures mueh smaller, elytral clothin«i not at all fasciate in character, and

femoral teeth somewhat larger and the tibiae shorter. The 7iiet asternal and
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abdominal punctures and setae grg much the same. On the elytra whitish scale

form numerous feeble spots, ineludiim' four at the base (on 1 lie third interstices

;iikI shoulders) ; black ones are present bill wry indist inct, on the pronotuni pale

settles form live verv feeble longit udinal lines. The sHae arc mostly dark ou

the upper-surface, pale <>n tlie under parts, thev are somewhat shorter on I lie

plethoras than on the elylra. on the hitler they are confined to a single row ou

each interstiee, The prot horaeic punctures, although quite sharply drlined, are

decidedly smaller 1hau is usual in the genus.

.MurmsTocKKr- SQ1 amii'Knnis Np. now

9 Ulackish, antennae and tarsi obscurely reddish. Densely sipiamose and

setose,

Jlead With crowded, partly concealed punctures, interoeular impression

small and shallow. Rostrum Slightly longer than prothorax, i;cutly curved, basal

third with feeble ridges, and coarse, setiferous punctures, elsewhere with

numerous small but sharply defined om-s. Antennae inserted in middle of sides

of rostrum, third to seventh joints of funide transverse, Prothorax moderately

transverse, sides moderately rounded, apex about half the width of base; with

crowded but not \^ry large, partly concealed punctures. Elytra rather long,

basal half parallel-sided, base distinctly Insinuate; willi rows of large, angular

punctures, appearing rather small through clothing, and becoming much smaller

posteriorly. Metasternum with punctures about as large as on prothorax. with

;i deep notch in middle posteriorly. Two basal segments of abdomen large,

evenly convex, of about the same Length along middle; with sharply defined

punctures, about as targe as on metasTernum, but much sparser: third and fourth

segments each with a single setiferous row across middle, but dense on sides,

apical segment with dense punctures. Krnnt femora feebly, middle moderately,

hind ones strongly and acutely dentate. Length, (i mm.

Malay Peninsula; Gap. on Eraser's Hill > A. M. Lea); unique.

A densely squaoaose upeeien, to a certain extent approaching M. vaJid*x% but

narrower, with conspicuous blackish setae, find only the hind femora strongly

dentate. The prothorax is shorter than in .1/. iJiaicti/icntiis. with more rounded

sides and elytral punctures wry different. The general outlines are somewhat

as m M. silirtiitrix | from Ijiiecnsla ud ) . hut the prothorax is smallel in pro

portion, and the clothing and punctures .-ire very different. Parts of Urn

rostrum and abdomen are obscurely diluted with red. Tin- scales on the elytra

are mostly fawn-colonred. mixed with m few small whitish Spots and numerous

small blackish ones, on the prothorax ilm scales (but not tin- setae ) .ire mostly

fawn-coloured, on the legs they are also mostly fawn-coloured, but with a dark
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spot on each femur and tibia. On the prothorax the wtae aue numerous, sttberect,

and short, on the elytra they fire longer, confined io a single row pjj each inter-

stice, and most oi them fcCG < l^i i* 1<

.

Mi:< msTiM eki> xucTivAdiis sp. now

<3 Black, antennae and claw-joints reddish. Kathor sparsely s<|uamosc and

setose.

Head willi ;i narrow, deep, interoenlar impression, liostriim llie length of

protborax, moderately curved, banal two-fifths with ridgesj alternated with cowa

ol coarse puncture*, elsewhere with minute punctures. Antennae inserted

almost in middle of sides of rostrum, 1'rothorax as long as wide, sides parallel

on basal 1 wo-think and then rapidly narrowed to apex, which is about half the

Width of base, and distinctly incurved at its middle; with larrrc, round, deep,

Crowded punctures, becoming smaller in Froilt; with a short and feeble median

carina. Elytra rather long, obione--eordate. not nmeh wide?* than protlmrax,

base straight, except tor incurvature at seutellum; with rows &i rather lariiv.

oblong, deep punetures. becoming smaller posteriorly, and set in striae on the

sides; interstiees with numerous small puuetiires. Meiasternum with a deep

median groove and punctures about as lar«re as on prothorax. Basal segment of

abdomen depressed in middle, with a row oi* basal punetures about as large as

those on metaslernum, but somewhat smaller posteriorly, and also with very

small punctures; second segment Hat in middle, and with fairly large punetures.

apical with crowded ones, third ami fourth eaeh with a set Herons row aeross

middle. hVmnra stout, and (especially the hind ones) strongly and aculely

dentate. Length, 7 mm.

Malay Peninsula: (lap. ou Fraser's Jlill (A. M. Lea); unique.

Somewhat nai'rower than M. culidris, and with nmeh spai'ser clothing «>u

elytra, and pronoTum praet ically glabrous, cxci'iit Tor a few setae. The scales

mi the elytra are fairly dense and stramineous or buff, with a subfascial

arrangement, darker scales are almost as numerous but are ineonspieuons ; setae

are thin, feeble, and euidiiied to a single row en each interstice; scales form a

pale semicircle between 1 he eyes. The type was attracted to light.

Taivu m (-).

In the diagnosis of this stcihis the pectoral canal was described as having the

apex cavernous. This is incorrect ; its apex is deep, and does not end in a

vaulted process, but in a notch in the metasternum. The middle coxae arc

exposed internally to form parts of tin' pectoral canal as in Mt rlns/ocmis,

Jterosiris, atid Dcrt liostts, there not being a special process on or below which

ii -i I';is,.,h... Ann. Mux. Civ. iivn,, ISH.j, p. $5$.
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the tip of the rostrum rests in the canal. Of the typical species (T. erirhinoides,

from Macassar") all Pascoe says of the clothing of the rostrum is
sf
parce.

squamosus." A cotype male before me of that species has some long bristles

projecting' outwards from the sides of the rostrum, in advance of the antennae,

so that it is bearded somewhat as on the male of Aoni/cltus burbaius.

TAD1US AUSTRAL1AE Sp. 110V.

$ Black, antennae reddish, rostrum and parts of legs obscurely diluted

with red. Upper-surface densely clothed with muddy-grey or mouse-coloured

scales, interspersed with paler setae, on the elytra confined to a single row on

each interstice. Under-surface and legs with dense, whitish, depressed setae.

Head small, with crowded, concealed punctures. Rostrum long, thin,

curved, with a feeble median ridge and rather sparsely clothed throughout, about

apex with numerous bristles projecting outwards. Antennae inserted about

two-fifths from apex of rostrum, two basal joints of funicle elongate. Prothorax

about as long as wide, sides almost evenly rounded; with crowded, concealed

punctures, and a short and feeble median carina. Elytra much wider than base

of prothorax, parallel-sided to beyond the middle, derm normally concealed.

Under-surface with crowded punctures, about as large as on prothorax; two

basal segments of abdomen large, with a wide and shallow median depression.

Femora feebly grooved and edentate. Length, 5 mm.

$ Differs in having the rostrum thinner, almost glabrous throughout, with

rather small but sharply defined punctures, without apical bristles, and with

two basal segments of abdomen larger and evenly convex.

Queensland: Bowen (Aug. Simson).

The two specimens of this species were placed with Desiantha, of the

Erirhinides, to which genus, from above, they have a great resemblance. The
male differs from the male of T. crirJihwidcs in having a conspicuous longi-

tudinal depression on the two basal segments of abdomen, with slightly coarser

punctures. The elytra are striate-punctate, the punctures of moderate size, and
the interstices densely punctate, but before abrasion the elytra appear to be

feebly striated only.

Tadiuh barbatus sp. nov.

6 Black, antennae and tarsi reddish. Upper-surface densely squamose,

the elytra, in addition, with a row of sloping setae on each interstice. Under-

surface and legs with dense, subdepressed, whitish setae.

Sculpture as described in male of preceding species, except that the two

basal segments of abdomen are gently and evenly convex. Length, 5 0-5-5 mm.
Northern Territory: DarwTin (G. F. Hill)

.
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In genera] appearance resembling several species of D< siavf]i<i ; from the

preceding speeies it differs in being more distinctly marked, and in the

abdomen; the hiteral bristles of the rostrum are also more numerous. The

pectoral eaual behind the front coxa-' cuts into the surface, ami is bounded on

each side by a feeble wad. certainly denoting a close approach to Mrcltistui'trns.

in which, however, the wads are much higher and usually on a level with the

coxae themselves. The scales on the elytra, the derm of which is entirely con-

cealed, arc mostly of a dinuy stramineous colour, variegated with irregular

sooty brown spots; on the pron»»tum they arc similarly coloured, hut the paler

scales form ill-defined longitudinal vitlae.

DeKETIOSI'S.

This ^enus was originally named from a New (Juinca insect i;'m, but prob-

ably oeeiirs on many of the Pacific islands, and is abundantly represented in

Fiji. In Australia it appears to he confined to the rain forests of Queensland.

Amongst the allies of flhdt Ict'lefoyus. it is abundantly distinct by the pectoral

'•anal; this cuts sliuhrly into the metasternum, passing by the middle roxae, the

inner sides of which act as parts of the walls of the canal, as in Mcrhislm-i nis.

The canal itself is usually densely sqiiamose. an unusual although not unique

feature in the subfamily. 11 is deep between the front coxae, 1 •
1 1 1 ihese at their

lowest part are sometimes not quite as widely separated as at their upper pari

(the insects examined on their backs).

The sexes are usually distincf by the rostrum (clothed on the basal half or

more on the male, for one -third or less on Ihe female). The abdomen is less

convex on the male than on the female, but the differences are seldom sufficient

to be of \[^v.

DeRETFOKITS LATEUOAIJirs sp. MOV.

Black, antennae reddish, rostrum and parts of tarsi obscurely diluted

wilh veil. Densely clothed with more or less brownish scales, variegated with

sooty spots or patches, a distinct whitish spot on the middle of the side of each

elytron. IVolhorax with six fascicles, elytra with many.

h'osfrum moderately curved, apical half shining and with dense and small

but distinct punctures, elsewhere densely clothed. Antennae inserted aboill

one-third from BpftS of rostrum, second joint of fuuirle distinctly longer than

first Prolhorax moderately transverse, sides rounded in middle, apex about

half tic 1 width of base, punctures normally concealed. Elytra considerably

wider than prothorax. base rather feebly Insinuate, with rows of fairly la rue

punctures, appearing much smaller through clothing, and almost vanishing

('<) I>. uii'hix Vusnn\ .Imirn. Liuii. Km-. Ziirtl,, Is71, p. 185, pi. viii, tig. 10.
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posterforiy. Basal segments oi abdomen targe ami rather strongly convex, except

for a slight median flattening. Femora stout, strongly and acutely dentate,

tibiae rat her fctrtmgly arched at base, the hind ones lefts strongly 1 h<i n the others.

Length, fi-5-8 ; 5 mm.

$ Differs in haviuir the rostrum slightly thinner, only about one-third of its

liasr concealed by clothing, antennae inserted slightly wore distant frmn its

apex, and abdomen more strongly ami evenly convex,

Fiji: Viti Levu and Moiuriki (A. M, Lea).

The largest of the Fijian species. The extent p| sooty or sooty-brown scales

varies on almost every specimen ; mi mmo of them tin- dark spots are confined to

(he legft, and are nol imu'li darker tlian the adjacent parts: on others, in addition,

there art1 a few lateral spots on thr elytra; at their maximum they cover uiost

of the sides of the elytra, and much of the under surface and legs. The white

spot on each elytron is very distinct from the side, but almost invisible from

above: it is on the third
|
somet imes partly on Ihe second ) interstice from ilie

margin, and level with the basal segment of abdomen. Of the fascicles on the

prothorax two are al tile apex and tour form 8 curved submediau row, of which

the outer ones are larger and fcttore advanced thai] the median ones; on each

elytron every interstice has faseielrs, but many are small, espeeially those on the

even ones and near the margin, the two largest (but not very large) arc on the

third. The fascicles are much shorter than on the Australian species. On

abrasion the prothoraeic punctures are seen to be close together, and not vvvy

large but sharply defined; on the abdomen lliey are still smaller. The inter-

coxal process of the mesosternum slopes rapidly downwards in front, bur Hot at

the sides, which appear as narrow, el.-vated ridges considerably below the

motasternum. A specimen from Taveiini may belong to this species; it is smaller

than usual, but is too much abraded 1o be identified wilh certainty.

l)i:i;KTH>srs n:< tt
t

s sp. nov,

? Reddish-brown, anteiinae paler. Densely sopiamose and fasciculate.

Rostrum evenly curved, basal third comvaled, elsewhere shining and witli

minute punctures. Antennae inserted in middle of sides of rostrum, second

joint of funicle slightly longer and much thinner than first. Prothorax briefly

subconical. with crowded, concealed punctures. Elytra considerably wider than

prothorax. base trisiuuate; sf riate-puueratc. punctures appearing very small

through clothing. Femora stout. -tronp;|y ami acutely deutale; tibiae arched

al base. Length, 6 mm.

Fiji: Viti Levu (A. M. Lea) ;
unique.

A beautiful Species, not very close to any other from Fiji, and about the

size of I>. rvrrKcifcr (from Australia), but on that species each interstice has
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fascicles ; Oil the present species (except on the apical slope and on the sides i

they are confined to the odd interstices. Ywy few parts of the derm arc visible

on the type (owing to the density of seated), and such as arc, are all reddish;

il is probable, however. 1 ha1 most parts arc black on sonic specimens. The

scales arc mostly of a delicate fawn or bttff, becoming paler on the prothorax

and under parts; the head and legs arc feebly variegated and with scattered

setae. There are six fascicles on the prothorax; two. loosely composed of dark

s--!a<\ at apex, and four- across middle, of which the two median ones are

hlackislebrown. and the outer ones elongate. On the elytra there arc numerous

small fascicles on the odd interstices, bill \vilh a few on thr even ones posteriorly,

and on the sides; each of the small fascicles is composed of a short, upright,

central seta in the middle of a slight swelling; there is a lar^e elongate fascicle

'supported on a tubercle) on the third interstice conimencinLr near the base, and

a smaller one aboul the middle. Tin- outlines of prothorax and clylra, as viewed

from the sides, arc sinuous, the prothorax with a gentle curve bei ween the base

and the outer fascicle, and a deeper one between the latter and the apex; on the

clylra there is a rather dec]), even curve between the two Large fascicles on the

til in! interstice. The pectoral canal is slightly dilated at its apex lin ihe

iiH'taslcrnum .).

Dkkktiosi/s Miners sp, nov.

IWack. some parts obscurely diluted with red, antennae pale i*cd, club

darker. Densely squamose. setose, and fascieulalc.

Uostnini moderately curved, the lermth of prothorax, apical third with small

but sharply defined and rather dense punctures, elsewhere derm concealed.

Antennae inserted two lift lis from apex of rostrum. Prothorax moderately trans-

verse, apex about half the width of base; with crowded, concealed punctures.

Elytra considerably wider than prothorax. base distinctly trisinuate; striate-

punctatc, punctures normally concealed, lAmmra edentate, tibiae stouter ami

less arched at base than usual. Lentil'. 4—S mm.

9 Differs in having the rostrum longer, thinner, clothed only at basal

fourth, with smaller stud less distinct punctures, ami antennae inserted nearer

its base than apex.

Fiji: Yiti I,evn (A. M. Lea).

The femora are edentate, a character Unique iu 1he <renus, but as the other

characters are in averment with Drrdiosifs it docs not appear desirable to vr\'^v

the specie* to a new e,vnus. The scales arc mostly of a rather dingy brow.i.

becoming somewhat paler on the under parts; on the elytra there is usually a

white or whitish \\ commencinc' near the base, with its two parts joined on the
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suture just before the middle, and vi-it distinct on some specimens; there is also

a pule fascia traversing the summit of the apical slope, but it is sometimes

ely tractable. Op the prcitlioras there are six fascicles, in the usual pcwt-

i ions, and some siout Setae scattered singly; on each elytron there is only one

distinct fascicle, an elongate! Otfe on the third interstice near base, ln.il QB the odd

interstices there are numerous stout, spatulate, ereel setae, each surrounded by

a slight swelling, hut | hey eonhl hardly lie regarded as true i'aseieles. There are

some fairly stout setae on the leii's.

DrrbtIOSUB vakilmiatts sp. nov.

lilaek. antennae and tarsi reddish. Densely clothed wilh variegated

'les, and with numerous I'aseieles.

Rostrum moderately curved ; with small, crowded punctures on apical hall",

concealed elsewhere. Antennae inserted about two-fifths from apex of rostrum.

Prothorax moderately transversa sides ralher strongly rounded, with crowded

concealed punctures. Elytra much wider than base of prothorax; base not

frisinuare, shoulders oblique; with POWa (rf almost concealed pnnct urcs. Femora

stout, strongly and acutely dentate, tibiae arched at base. Length, 3 lYim.

Fiji (Blackburn's eoltectiou).

A beaut i fully marked species, with two large fascicles on the third interstice

OJd each elytron, each of the posterior of which is connected with its fellow on

the other elytron by a white V. somewhat as on D. bhui'lus and I). <tri<h<s t but

these arc considerably larger, tougher species, with wry different fascicles.

The clothing? is so dense as 1o conceal the il.-riti: on the upper-surface il is rusty-

red, variegated with white and shades of chocolate-brown; on the under-surface

it is mostly mouse-coloured, irreeiilarly mixed with whit ish-«»:rcy
;
the Legfl are

conspicuously variegated, and setose. There are six rusty-red fascicles on the

pronotum. in the usual positions; on each elytron 1 here are three rusty-red ones

ClU the third interstice: a fairly larire one at the basal third, a sliirhtly larger

median one, and a small one beyond it: on the Other odd intersl ices there are

some shi.mI1 fascicles of various colours, the largest of which is on the preapical

callosity. One specimen has the upper-surfaee almost completely abraded of

Scales, its prothorax is closely covered with punctures of moderate size, and sub-

tuherculate beneath the fascicles. On the elytra the punclures in the rows are

somewhat larirer than on the prut horax, but become of much the same

size posteriorly, and on the sides all 1 he fascicles ;n*e seen to be supported by

tubercle^ Iwo on the third interstice on each elytron beitig very conspicuous,

I)

E

vik'v i os as KXiTiifoiOKs sp. no\.

Ulack, antennae and tarsi reddish. Densely clothed with variegated

scales, and with numerous fascicles.
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Rostrum moderately stout, scarcely the length d£ prothqrax, opaque and

with dense punctures on apical half, basal half densely clothid. Antennae

inserted aboul one4fcird from ape?: of rostrum, third to Seventh joints of tnniele

rathe* strontrly transverse. Prothnrax moderately 1 ransverse. sides feebly

dilated from base to about the apical third, ami then strongly iiamwecl to apex,

space bounded by six fascicles depressed; with crowded^ rjonecaled pupcttu*e&

Elytra not much wider than widest pdrt of prof borax, base Insinuate ; with rows

of punctures appearing small through clothing. Ifyntora stout, moderately

dentate, tibiae arched at base-. Length, 4-f> mm.

Fiji : Taveuni (A. Ah Lea).

Willi a white V, as on the preceding species, hut narrower and apical portion

of prol borax depressed, with a general suggestion of the Tasmanian E.riH'ii's

iuiriosus. The scales on tie* uppcr-surfar" are mostly of various shades of brown,

becoming pale bn the apex of prrothorAx and sides of elytra; there is a con-

spicuous while V. connecting the two large median Fascicles on the third inter-

stices, lb' 1 scales enclosed by it being velvety-black: on the under-snrface the

scales are mostly whit ish-^rey. variegated with bnrwn oji the sides: the head

and le<rs are slightly variegated, and the latter are setose. There are six fascicles

on the prot borax, two in front, two in middle, and one on each sale, half-way

between and Longer than the others: on each elytron there are numerous small

fascicles, and two larger than the ot hers on 1 lie third interstice; one al the basal

fourth, the other about t be middle.

Dek.i:tios(ts V-niuhk sp. nov.

$ Blackish, antennae ami tarsi reddish, rostrum ami parls of legs obscurely

diluted with veil. Densely s<pmmose and fasciculate.

Koslriim rather thin, slightly longer than prothoi-jx, apical two-fifths with

small punctures, elsewhere densely clothed. Antennae inserted slightly nearer

apex than base of rostrum. Prothorax distinctly transver.s<\ sidrs rounded, apex

strongly narrOwed ami about half the width of base: with crowded concealed

panel ui's. Elytra considerably wider than prot borax, base trisinuale; stria! e-

puiielate. piinelures normally concealed. Femora strongly and acutely dentate,

tibiae moderately arched aT base. Length, 10-4 ;"> mm.

9 Differs in having the rostrum longer, thinner, clothed only ueai- base.

and antennae inserted sliuhtly nearer the base.

Fiji: Yiti Levii (A. M. Loa) ; two specimens.

Fairly close to the preceding species, but with fascicles on all the interstices*,

instead u\' missing most of the even ones; the fascicles of the upper-surface and

the elytra] markings are suftieienlly distinctive from I), re/ree//' r. 'Phe seal"s

on the upper-surface of the type are mostly of a din-y brown, and but slightly
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vrariegated; there are, however, two parenthesrsdike, blackish marks oil the third

interstices ai the base, and a Large blackish V, the parts commencing on oach

flhouJder, and meeting ena fhe suture about khu middle: cm the iindejjnsurface »ud

iega the scales are somewhat paler than on the upper parte, and are also obscurely

variegated* On ihe female t in* elyiral clothing is mostly darker, only the basaJ

halves of tjcie parent hexes-like marking's are present, and the V is notch less

defined, although Irraceabla There arc six rath.']' feebte Eaaeicks on the pro-

notnm. thti Eronl cWiea beitlg darker than the Oihefis; on tin 1 elytra there ari' small

fascicles on all the iJitertfticeSj bill smaller ;in<i less numerous on the even than

on the odd ones.

DlCRETIQBTTB sri/TKLLAIMs Sp. HOY.

3 Reddish-brown, antennae paler. Densely clothed with varietal ed

scales, and feebly fasciculate.

b'nstrum about Ihe lenirfli of prothorax, parallel-sided, its entire upper-

surface densely clothed. Antennae inserted on sides of rostrum about Two-liftlis

from apex. Prothorax moderately transverse, sides feebly decreasing in width

1o apical third, and then more strongly u, apc*X; with crowded, concealed punc-

tures. Elytra rathftr narrow, not mneh wider than prothorax, base distinctly

Insinuate : striate-punctato, punctures nlinost concealed. Femora moderately

stout, very feebly dentale. lil.iae feebly arched at base. Lenjxlh, 4 mm.
Fiji: Vili Levn i' A. M. Lea).

A comparatively small species, with clothing oti the upper-surface con-

spicuously variegated. 'I ne compaction of ere«'1 setae on tie- prothorax is so

slight thai perhaps it should not be regarded us fasciculate at all; in tins it

differs from P. factus and i>. V-ni(/<r. on winch the fascicles are distinct; those

species are also larger and Wider in proportion. The femoral dentition is very

feeble, and, in fact, the teeth are invisible from most direct ions. On both

sp' ••miens nnder examination the derm is probably nowhere black, bnt it is

visible only where seah-s have been abraded. On the type the elytral scales are

moslly of a rather dingy brown, becoming Booty on parts of Ihe sides and for

two small Spotfl on Hie snlure (One touching the seutellnm, the other near ihe

apex); while scales form a enrved mark on each shoulder, and a broad fascia,

dilated to eaeb side, erowtung the apical slope; with irregularly distributed ones

bclween it and apex. The scntellnm is snowy. On the prothorax whitish scales

are in the majority, on the head pale brown ones. The rostrum has three

brownish lines. On the nnder parts the clothing is mostly white, bnt with

distinct spots on Ihe le^s. The prothorax could hardly be regarded as fascicu-

late, bnt there arc loose clusters of short, erect setae, marking the positions of

two apical fascicles; 1he submedian row is still less defined. On the elvlra there
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gltt numerous feeble fascicles (sparse nn the even iuhTsl EceH ), mostly consisting

p£ a feeble swelling, aboul a short, stout, central seta. bin there mr two fairly

long ours on each third inlerst ice (one near the base, 1 1n* oilier just before t he

middle ). On the second example the brown scales on the elytra have a more

reddish shade, and cover much less 0* the surface, (he white scales clothing »if)$l

nf the apical half, hut the two dark sutural spots are present; its rostrum has

only I wo brownish lines, but there is a dark spot between the bases of antennae;

the under parts are almosl wholly whilish. TJie faseieles on its elytra arc almost

confined to 1 he odd iulerstices.

DkIU-.TIOSI'S aptcajjs sp. JIOV.

Dark brown, antennae reddish. Densely scjiiamoso. and fasciculate.

Koslrum comparal ively slout. scarcely' 1he length of prothorax, basal half

densely elofhed, apical half with numerous small, naked punctures. Antennae

inserted one-third from apex of rostrum, third to seventh joints of funiel,. rather

Strongly transverse. Prothdrax slightly transverse, sides iHOflerately rounded;

with erowded, concealed punctures. Elytra Jiot much wider than prothorax;

slriate-punctate, punctures normally concealed. Femora acutely but not vei-y

strongly dentate; tibiae moderately arched at base, Length, &75 mm.

Kiji : \'i1i Ijcvii | A. M. Lea) ; unique.

<>n the apical portion of the elytra the scales are almost entirely while,

conspicuously bounded in front by a wide M, the middle pari of which is a \\

Connecting two fascicles on the third interstices-, on tin' rest of the elytra the

scales are of various shades of brown, almost sooty immediately in fronl of tie

31. <>n the prothorax, head, and lee.s ihe scales are mostly pale brown ; on the

metasternum and abdomen they are mostly whilish. There art* six feeble fascicles

on the prothorax in the usual positions; on the elytra there are numerous feeble

ones, but almosi confined to the odd interstices. On I), pm'iegatm .""id l>.

txilhinidis (which are also lartrer species) | he white Y on the elytra is narrow;

on flie present species il is only part of 1 ho basal margin of a large, white, apical

patch.

I >i:iu:Tiosrs in mTiucoTiN* its sp. now

Blackish, some parts obscurely reddish: antennae (club excepted
) paler.

Densely squamnse. setose, and fasciculate.

Rostrum moderately thin, ahoiil foe length of prothorax, basal two-lilt lis

densely clothed, elsewhere with numerous small but sharply defined punctures.

Antennae inserted almosl in middle of sides of rostrum. Prothorax sl'mhtly

transverse, sides gently rounded; with crowded, concealed punctures, ftlytra

much wider than prothorax. base slightly Insinuate: striatc-punetate, pniM-liin's
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almost concealed. Femora feebly dentate; tibiae somewhal arched at base.

Length, 3 mm.

Fiji: Viti Lcvu iA. M. Lea) ; unique.

Most of the scales on the elytra are somewhat plum-coloured, bu1 variegated

with shades nf la-own ami velvety black, the tips are almost stramineous, two

lar^c blackish patches form an irregular Y, the arms commencinc- oil the fourth

inlerstiecs near the base, and joined on the snlnre beyond the middle; on the

prothorax rind le.u's Ihe scales are mostly dark l>ro\vn, with a faint purplish tin-v;

on tic metast«'rnnm and abdomen the scales are mostly whitish, with a faint

tinge of purplish, On tin- apical half of the prothorax there are numerous

stout, erect setae, loosely compacted to form six feeble fascicles, but then- are

a few setae elsewhere; on the elytra there are similar stout seta*', almosl confined

lo tin- odd interstices, but forming a distinct fascicle on the third interstice near

bftwe, and a feeble pnM median OilPj there are also some stout setae on the le^rs.

The femoral teeth are not very strong, and are nearer tic haae T h;ui usual.

DEBETlOSt/S vvorsTis sp. now

IJIaekish, some parts obscurely diluted with red. antennae reddish. Densely

squamose. and with stout, erecl ;-*
t ;

:

'

Rostrum about tin- Length "1" prothora:. apical half with numerous small but

rather distinct punctures, elsewhere densely clothed. Antenna* 1 inserted slightly

nearer apex than base ol
: roslrnm. Prothorax slightly iransverse, apex about

half the width of base; with crowded, concealed punctui'es. Klytni jiot much

wider than prothorax, base strongly trisinuate; striate punHat*', pu injures

normally concealed. Femora acutely but not v^vy strongly dentate; tibiae

sliirhtly arched at base. Length, 30 3*8 mm.
Fiji: Viti Levu (A M. Lea).

A small and rather narrow species, rather close to /). scahlhn-is, but

smaller, and with somewhat stronger femoral dentition, although liner than on

most species of the jicnus. h has somewhat the appearance of species of

Ep/trf/cHs. On the upper-surface of the type the scales are mostly of various

dingy shades of brown inlerminirlcd, with a few whitish spots scattered ahoitt
J

on the under-surface of body and of femora they are mostly whitish. On tie-

apical half of Ihe prothorax there ftTfe stout, erect setae, but their compaction

into fascicles is very Feeble; on the elytra there are similar erect setae, confined

to the odd interstices, and forming a fertile fascicle on the third interstice near

base, and a still toore feeble One on each near middle. On a second specimen

the clothing is much the same, except that Ihe prothorax is subvittate. On a

third one the clothing is mostly whitish, mixed with dingy brnwnish-«-Tey.
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DSBttttOBUB ix\"JSNCJSTUS sp. nov.

lilaekish, autenn^C, tarsi and pari of abdomen reddish. Densely s<pianin.^,

ii nd with stout, erect setae

Knstrum alMiiH the Length of prolhorax, densely clothed almost to lip, when'

there an- small, crowded punctures. Antennae inserted about two-lifths from

apex oi* rostrum. I'rol borax distinctly transverse, sides <renUy decreasing in

width From bfl.Se tfi b^yotid the middle, and then rapidly to apex; with crowded,

couvcaled punctures, Klytra moderately trisiniiale al base: striate-punctatc,

punctures almost concealed. Femora acutely dentate, td)iae moderately arched

at base. Ijenirtli. :> mm.

Fiji : Vil i Ij vu (A. M. Ii''ii ) : uuiijue.

Thfi Femoral teeth are acute and Father small bill well defined, certainly

stronyvr Uian on I), scntcllaris and I) purpwtiot inct us ; the pale tips of the

elytra are as on the latter species, but the dark V is absent; the rostrum is

clothed not quite hs olose t" the apex as on the former speeies, and the sciitellum

is not white. The scales are mostly of diniry shades of brow nish~e.ivy. becoming

paler at tile tips of elytra, and almost uniform on tlie nnder-surfaee. The setae

arc mostly darker; on the prolhorax they are not at all compacted inlo fascicles

ill I r<m 1 , but rather feebly so across tic middle; on each elytron they arc (Soil

fined to the odd interstices, and form three feeble ones on 1 lie third

DjtfUS'flOSUfcS i\Jixt
irn;s sp. now

t$ Blackish, anlennae and tarsi reddish. Densely squamose and setOSG.

Rostrum about the length of prolhorax, densely clothed almost to Ii]).

Anteuuae inserled about one-third from apex of rostrum, Prothorax almost as

[ong as wide, Bide8 gently rounded, apex more lhan half the width of base; with

crowded, concealed punctures. Klytra not much but distinctly wider than pro-

thorax, base gently insinuate; sf riate-punetate punclures larji'e, round, and

deep, bllt normally almost or quite concealed. Femora acutely but not xcry

slron^ly dentate: tibiae moderately arched at base. Length, 2-2-25 mm.

Fiji : Viti Lewi (A. Al. Lea).

The simdlcsi known species of the genius. On 1 hi* type the scales un' mostly

of a rusty-brown, slightly variegated wilh paler and darker shades. From aboVe

the pronolum is seen to have three rather pale*, longitudinal vittae, continuous

from base to apex without interruptions, each side also (invisible from directly

above) has an additional villa, somewhat shorter but also without interrupt ions.

On the uuder-surface and legs the scales are mostly whitish, varied with pale

brown. The stout setae ate mostly darker than the adjacent scales; on the

proiiolnm they are in places somewhat compacted, but not enough to form
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distinct fascicles; on the elytra they are confined to ihe odd interstices, but on

the third on each elytron arc compacted to form two feeble blackish Fascicles.

On a second specimen the clothin.tr is as on 1 lie type, excepl that the brown scales

on the elytra are ol a dingier shade and mottled with whitish -grey,

"Three ^etinifcns [also Eroiii Viti LeviiJ probably belong to this species, hut

they have the five villa*- of tin- pronotum interrupted by a pale fascia, whiHi

traverses it slightly nearer the apex than base. Another specimen from Viti

Lrvi! has fewer creel setae OB the pronotum, and the scales of an abnost uniform

shade of pale din^ydmown.

PeKETIUSUK snUAKIDUSS sp. UOV.

IJlaek, MUtennae reddish, club darker. Densely srpiamosc. anil with

numerous setae and fascicles.

Kostrum the length of prothorax, rather feebly curved, densely clothed 1.0

near apex, where the punetiires are small and crowded. Antennae inserted flbOUl

one-third from apex of rostrum. 1'rothorax distinctly transverse, sides dilated

in middle, apex about half Ihe width of base; with Crowded, concealed punctures.

Elytra Considerably wider than prothorax, base trisinuale; with lows of IflrgCi

round, deep punctures, appearing small through rlolhiuu;. Femora stout,

strongly and acutely denude, tibia*' Insinuate on the lowr surface. Length,

(>-7 mm.

9 Differs in having the rostrum longer and thinner, clothed only on the

basal fourth, and the antennae inserted nearer the middle of rostrum.

New Guinea: Manumbo (Madajiy district).

In size and general appearanre close to f). aridas, Imt the V on the elytra

inconspicuous or absent, without large post median fascicles, and those on the

prothorax also different. The clothing generally is of a pal<% rustydjrown eolour.

not much variegated, and not much paler on the undor-surfaee than on the

Upper parts. On the head there are two feeble interocular fascicles, and four

irregular rows of erect setae on the rostrum. On the prothorax then- are six

distinct fascicle.-., in the usual posifions, and some stout setae scattered singly;

on the elytra there are numerous small fascicles on the odd interstices, and a

fairly large one on the third near baSO; iu addition there are some stout setae

on tin- even interstices. On the lci»s the setae are numerous; on the abdomen

they are rather thin and sparse, but the mesenterial portion of the pectoral canai

is marjriued with long setae, forming small fascicles. The elytra have a Slightly

striated appearance, hut this is partly confused By the stiff setae and small

fascicles on l he interstices.
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Deketiosts A'i kati s sp. now

Biackj tip of rostrum and VpffA obscurely diluted with red, antennae palw?.

Densely s<piamose and srtr.se.

Rostrum about the length of prothorax, with aoarae partially cqnae^tad

punctures on basal half, small and naked in front. Antennae insetted sdightly

iicHivr apex than base 01 rostrum. Prothorax about as Ljjflg as wide eveniy

ciiriM'X, sides gfefiily and evenly rounded, apes about half the width of base:

with crowded, concealed ptincl ures. Elytra much wider I ban prothorax, base

conspicuously Insinuate; striate-piuictatc
;
punctilios large, but almost eoneealed

by clothing. I'Ynioi'ii strongly and acutely dentate, tibiae aft-lied at inner base,

oblhpie at outer base, Length, 6 mm.

Java: IJuiteiizor^', one specimen at Ijghi (A. M. Lea).

A dihgy SpeeiC^, with prolhorax more evenly convex than usual, and

SOlllCWhal aberrant tibiae. The scales on llie upper-surface are niosth of a

sooty-broAYir and but feebly vari ('.mated. On the under surface they are mostly

pale. The short, erect setae vary from greyiahj through brown, to black; they

are sparse on the basal half of prothorax, but numerous on the front half, where

they are compacted 1o form six loose fascicles; on. the elytra the setae are more

numerous on the odd than on the even interstices, the blackish ones are com-

pact. -d into a cluster bf small fascicles about the seutellum, and three pigged

obliquely on each elytron before the middle, ou the third, fourth, and fifth

interstices, but 1 he one on the* fourth is very feeble.

Deretiosus ka-< n. i;eati/s sp. uov.

Ulaekish, rostrum, antennae, and tarsi reddish. Densely clothed with rusty-

brown .scales, and with numerous similarly coloured setae and faseieles; on most

of llie uudcr-surl'ace the clothing is sparse and whitish.

Rostrum rather thin, moderately curved, slightly longer than prothorax;

near base with coarse, crowded punctures, elsewhere shining and with minute

puiieinres. Anieiinae inserted distinctly nearer base than apex of rostrum,

f&cond joint of funicle thin and longer than first. Prothorax moderately trans-

verse, sides rounded in middle, apex about half the width of base; with crowded,

parlly concealed punctures. Elytra comparatively short, much wider than

prothorax. base trisinuate; with series of comparal ively small punctures, only

slightly eoneealed by clothing, and some of the rows deflected by the larger

faseieles. Femora stout, strongly find acutely dentate, tibiae strongly an-hed

ni base. Length, 6 "> mm.
Malay Peninsula : Gap on Eraser's Hill (A. M. Lea); unique.

Very distinct bj the numerous long fascicles, of which there are six on the
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prothorax (two at ape* and four across middle) ; on each elytron there are three

large ones OH the third interstice, three on the fifth, and many small ones on The

lateral interstices and on the suture, but tin- second and fourth are Avithout any;

the numerous fascicles on the suture arc small, but each has a stout centra] seta.

The front coxae fire less widely scparaled than usual, and the middle of the

melasternum fctopefl downwards in line with the intereoxal process of the mela-

Stetaunt! instead of being notched. The femoral dentition is unusually strong.

The type is probably a female.

Dekctiosis SETOBUS sp. 710V.

Dark brown, rostrum, antennae, and tarsi reddish. Densely clothed with

UTeyish scales, feebly variegated with pall" brown, and interspersed with stout

setae; on under parts mostly #ivyish-white.

BostniUl evenly curved, aboill the length of prolhorax, basal fourth densely

squamose, elsewhere bhining and with minute punctures. Antennae inserted

distinctly nearer base than apex of rostrum. Prolhorax rather strongly trans-

verse, apex LeSS than half the widlli of base: with crowded, concealed punctures.

Elytra rather elongate, not much wider than prolhorax, base feebly ti'isimiat**
;

slriale-punctale. pi induces almost concealed. Kemora moderately stout,

acutely and rather strongly dentate; tibiae slightly arched at base. Length,

3-5 mm.

Malay Peninsula: Gap on Fraser's Hill (A. M. Lea).

A rather small species, with pectoral canal and other generic featured

strictly in agreement with most of the species from Australasia, The setae on

the pronotum are loosely compacted in places, but do not form distinct 1'ascicles;

oji the elytra they are confined to the odd inlcrsliccs (except for a few near the

sides), and also dn tot form distinct fascicles, although a few are loosely com-

pacted OB the third interstice near base. The two specimens taken appear to

be females. The second specimen is paler than the type, its derm (where the

scales have been abraded i being not much darker than the rostrum, which is

bright eastaiienus; the clothing of its upper-surface is stramineous, mottled with

pale and dark brown.

DERETTOSl s IXTKL'CU kalis sp. now

(i Blackish, some p;irts obscurely diluted with red. antennae and tarsi

reddish. Densely clot led with muddy -brown or «n
,ryish-bro\N n scales, inter-

spersed with numerous stout setae, and with a few fascicles.

Rostrum comparatively stout, almost straight, densely clothed throughout.

Antennae inserted one-third from apex of rostrum, third t * seventh joints of

funicle transverse, Prothorax subcorneal, slightly longer than wide, with
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crowded, concealed panel ures. Elvira not much wider 1 bail prothorax. h

distinct I \ Insinuate; si riate-puueraf e, punctures almost concealed. Femora

acutely dentate, tibiae sijgbtly arched at base. Length, 3 nun.

Uorneo: Labium Island (C. T. AleXamara); Malay Peninsula : Gap on

Frascr's ILill (A. M. Lea .

When ilic rostrum is in the canal its tip appears to be resting in a fringed

ne-so.siei'iial receptacle, but on removing il lliere is seen 1o be a fringe of long

scales, which partly eoneeal the middle legff, which, except for these, would be

exposed internally, as on most species of the .ireuus. The preceding spceies is

entirely without tins fringe. On the type there is an obscure, dark uiedian

fascia mi the middle of tie' elytra, immediately followed by a pale one. At the

apex of ifs prothorax there are numerous stiff setae, winch are compacted to form

tOOfie fascicles, across 1hc middle there are also numerous setae, but they are

M-arcely compacted into fascicles. On each elytrOll t lit- setae ;n<- almost confined

U) ihe <><\<\ itihrstiees, and form two fairly distinct fascicles on the third inter-

stice, one ne&r t he base, the other median. On the specimen from the Gap the

fascicles are as dislinct as <m the type, but the elytral fasciae are scarcely

traceable.

DERUTtosrs viniAus sp. nov.

l'dack. antennae and iarsi obscurely reddish. Densely squamosa setose, and

i.-i-i-ieidate.

Rostrum moderately stem, slightly curved, about the length oj prothorax.

with crowded and rather coarse punctures, concealed on basal half. Antennae

inserted about fwo-iiflhs from apex of rostrum. Trothorax almost as lone as

wide, baddl tAvo-thirds sub-parallel -sided ; wilh crowded, concealed punctures.

Elvira rather lonir. distinctly bit! not much wider than prothorax. base distinctly

insinuate; striatr-punetalc, punctures almost concealed b\ cXotlliligj, preapieal

callosities fairly distinct. Femora strongly dentate, outer base of tibiae obliquely

truncated. Length, H-10 mm.

Moa (or Banks) Uland (0. T. AJcNamara
I ;

"Australie^ (A. Boyle}
;
A'ew

guinea (ooll Psipe in Berlin Bntomoksgical Sluseuin) j Java fMcNamara),
The larire size rind annulate tibiae readily distinguish from nil previously

described speeies ..I" the ^mus. There are two small fascicles on the front part

of the mesostcrnal portion of the pectoral canal, but they are concealed with 1 lie

rostrum in position. The four specimens examined are structurally in close

;n:reemcnt., but the clothing, although of Ihe sane- nature, diners in Colour^ il

is very dense, even Ofl the abdomen. Where Ihe scales are of two kinds, com-

paratively small d''press<-d ones, and larger slightly less depressed ones. Pairing

the place of setae, although loo wide and depressed to be recorded as true setae
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On nil of them the seulellum is glabrous and sliiniim:. On the Mom Island

specimen (the type) the clothine- varies from pale stramineous, through various

shades of brown, to sooty-black ; there is a fairly distinct blackish fascia crown-

ing the apical slope of the elytra, the scales behind it, and two sjm>1s before it

beitlg paler than elsewhere. On the pronotum the scales are moslly of a dingy-

brown, witli a pale median line and numerous blackish seine, the latter compacted

to form four feeble fascicles, sl'mlitly in advance of the middle, and two still

motv feeble <mes at apex Each elytral interstice lias a row of short setae, bul

I'll the odd ones there are black fascicles as well, mosl numerous on the SllttlTO,

larucsl (Hi the third LLiterst ice : the lcy;s art; somewhat mottled, On the specimen

from 4i Australic" the clothing is mostly pale straminenusd>nnvn, the median

line en the pronoiiih) w Imtsh. and the elytra almost without markings, excepi

for a dark angular patch, begiimiug narrowly at the scntclluni. and suddenly

dilated at the middle (where it extends across three interstices on each side of

the suture), and then rapidly terminated. I hi the pronotum the fascicles are

still less distinct than on ihe 1ype. and there are no dark setae scattered about;

on the elytra the setae and fascicles ;uv less disiinci Hum Oil the type. The

specimen from New Uuinca has most of the elothinir as on the second Specimen,

but the elytra biwe s&veraJ obscurely « lurk patches, and a pale V, slightly beyond

tlie middle; the elytral fascicles and setae ftl'6 much the same, but (he siibmedian

fascicles of the pronotum are more distinct. The one from Java has the clothing

mostly of a sooty-brown.

ASYTKSTA i
'

! .

Tiiis ^eniis appears to be well represented in New (Ulinea and adjacent

islands, but in all the references to its Specfe* that I have seen (including the

generic diagnosis) no mention is made of a ring-like carina on tin- head; the

rillg is pari of a perfect circle, and is interrupted for about twenty per cent,

of its outline only near the base, where il touches Ihe pronotum. and is there

broken by a t rianji'uhir nude space which extends narrowly forward. On old

and dir1\ specimens it is not always distinct, but it appears to be always trace

able. It is distinct on A. tjunUn Oliv., // ininTnlis Pasc. and rilliifu Pasc, all

of which have the trout femora Imlentate.

A similar but more widely interrupted circle is to be seen on tic- leads uf

EudyasniUS and on CymnobolttS tHvittatm Pasc.. but the latter certainly belongs

to a different e;enus from ('. fianr, i/s Pasc., and <lclt<hn>>' Mannerh.

AsYTFSTA \ UOTUKKKA SJ). II OV.

$ Plack, antennae (club darken, and cla\v-join1s reddish. Densely

clothed with sooty-brown and stramineous scales.

(4) Pnsotxj, .li'iiru. &i Enl., ii, |>. 420,
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Head \rith a narrow, i-ariiiciti<l circle extending tO ^vel with the hind

Gcige uf the r\cs, and interrupted at the b^e by a narrow glabrous triangle

K'ushinii abolli the length of prothorax, slightly less than basal Unit' densely

squanx.se ;in<l with seiiferous granules; elsewhere naked, and will) coarse,

crowded punct ures. Antennae rather thin, insetted about two-lifths From apex

Of rostrum. Prothorax rather strong'ly convex, about one-fifth wider than Ltflig,

>id.s rather Strongly rounded, apex depressed an<l scarcely half t he width of

base; with numerous rather Large seiiferous punctures, eaeh usually haeked by

a small, stiiniu^ granule. Seutellum small. Klytra about ouee and one-fourth

as long as wide, base Insinuate and no wider than prothorax. sides parallel In

beyond the middle} with somewhat irregular rows of largp punetures. appearing

mueh smaller through clothing, third iuterstiee conspicuously raised and densely

granulate from near base to near apex, fifth less conspicuously elevaled. but all

the interstices with granules. I>asal segment of abdomen flattened in middle,

almost as bug as the resl eombiued. Legs long' and thin, front femora Strongly,

jnicldl<2 moderateh , hind ones slightly unidentate; front tibiae compressed,

tather suddenly dilated at apical third, Iheuee obscurely serrated to apex on

under-surfacc. Length, -VO-U 5 num

9 Differs in having tlie rostrum longer, thinner, less of the base clothed,

with smaller punctures, antennae inserted slightly nearer the middle o\' rostrum.

basal segment of abdomen evenly convex, and legs somewhat shorter.

New Guinea: Manumbo (Madang district).

Differs from specimens, from Ternate, sent to me by l)r. (ieslro as .1. Inatif r-

qM$3
in its conspicuously vitiate pronotum ami unidentate front femora. The

stramineous scales form a narrow triangle on the head (sometimes concealed by

the overlapping prothorax) margin the eyes, form a narrow media)) line on the

pronotum, and several irregular spots on the apical third and about the base;

on each elylrou they form a short villa at the base of Hie fifth interstice, con-

nected with a small basal patch extending- to the shoulder (on three specimens

lite vittae are almost white); on other parts of the elytra there are numerous

small spots, on some speeimeiis irregularly conjoined to form feeble fasciae.

Th< iv is ;i!s<> ;i conspicuous spot (with a darker centre) in front of each front

C02£a. The femora ar<" usually ringed The glabrous triangle at the base of the

head (on this and the two following1 species .) is traversed by numerous fiufi

ridges, and is probably used for stridulatiou.

AnVTUSTA OlMNULIKEUA sp. now

£ lilack, antennae obscurely reddish, club darker. Densely clothed with

p. ih- greyish scales, mixed with sooty ones.
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Head with an Interrupted circular carina as Ob the preceding specie^

Rostrum slightly Shorter than prothorax; with coarse, crowded punctures, eon-

eealed about base and <<n sides of basal hal£ Antennae inserted about twoefifths

from apes of rostrum, two basal joints of fujiiclr- lon<r. Prothorax, elytra, and

abdomen milch as in the preceding species, except that i lie prothorax is slightly

longer, with more conspicuous setifcrnus granules, mih! that the elevated pari

oi* the third interstice, on each elytron, is less dilated near the base. IVet oral

canal densely st|tmmose, its posterior end open. Legs long, femora uniih-nl ;it<
;

tibiae compressed, the front ones with an obtuse dentiform projection at basal

third, between it and apex finely denticulate and fringed. Length, bo mm
? Differs in having the rostrum longer, thinner, with lnneli smaller and

less crowded punctures and less clothed, basal Segment of abdomen eyiiK

I

Mm I'v, and legs shorter.

Queensland or Ww Ghiinea ill. d. Carter Etoid F, W Dodd).

The <renerul outlines hit somewhat as in the preceding speeies. but the

dilated part of the front tibiae begins more suddenly, with a dentiform process.

the granule are more numerous and distinct on the upper-surface, and the fifth

interstice on each elytron is not viftale at the base; the pectoral canal is densely

clothed, and the mesoslerual receptacle is truly open, instead of slightly

eaVeraotLS, The majority of the scales on the upper-surface are pale. On the

pronotum there is a pale, narrow, median line, about half of ils scales are sooty

jii ill -defined spots, of which there is a series across 1 he apical third; on tin-

elytra 1 he darker patches are loss conspicuous than on the prothorax, and appear

mostly like slighl stains, the outer margins are almost white; on the uiiilrr-

surfaeo there are some dark spots, of which there is a vi'iy distinct one,

surrounded by almost white scales, in front of eaeh front coxa. On eaeh of two

females a fairly large space about the seutellum is glabrous.

Four specimens were labelled as from Kuranda, in Queensland; il is prob-

able, however, that they atv really from tin- Astralobo Ivam-e in Xew (Jiiinea.

where Mr. Doild collected for some time.

ASYTESTA BjStfJPfilS sp. now

5 Black
}

antennae obscurely reddish. Densely clothed with dark bmw u

scales, variegated wi1h paler and darker ones.

Head with an interrupted circular carina. Rostrum almosi as long as

prothorax, almost straight; with eoars<\ crowdi'd |ninetures. concealed on basal

half by scales mixed with setiferous rrranules Antennae inserted about tw<>-

tifths from apex of rostrum. Prothorax and elytra with outlines and punctures

as on preceding species. BaSdl segrtnelll of abdomen flat in middle. Lejis long,
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femora unidenlale; tibiae compressed, the front ones suddenly dilated al basal

third, between them < i ml apex obtusely dent icnlate. Length. tif> una.

Territory of NVw (iuinca: Wan Ofreelt, al its junction willi Bnlolo Riv. r

I W. W. Weidenbrtch) ; uniqu<\

Differs Erom tiwj two preceding Species in the absence of prnthoracie viiWie;

in ils pectoral canal and front tibiae it is nearer .1. rirruliftra than .1. gm%H-
lifer*. <>ii the nronotum there are four, obscurely defined, dark spols across the

apical third, one on each Ride of Hie middle al base; there are also numerous
minute, pale spots, mostly adjacent In ihe dark ones; on tlm elytra iIhto ;iit

some small and irregular <hirk spots. The setae arising from tlie -nannies are

moslly pale; on the base of rostrum, apical hall' of elytra, and let's {hey arc

white; on the femora they are longer and more distiuel ihnn elsewhere, although
their supporting granules are smaller.

NWHYRUS ('•"').

The species of tins genua are more numerous in Xe\\ Guinea and adjacent

islands than in Aust ralia. They are nil nocturnal, and occur in dead limber, so

il is probable that immy more remain to be discovered.

Pascoe described the femora as unarmed, but on most of Hie species known
1«> nc 1hey are really denlate, although the teeth are so small thai they are

usually concealed by the clOtblOg.

Xkchyim's ruii-.ATi's sp. now

Black, antennae and parts of tarsi obseurely reddish. Densely elothed with
scales ;md setae, mostly rusty brown on Upper pails, mostly black on under
parts; elylra fasciculate.

Head with crowded punctures each containing a scale, and with a small

interocular impr.-ssion. Rostrum long, thin, sli^hlly curved, sides incurved

between base and anlennao, parallel-sided in frotil of them; basal two-fifths with

fine ridges and rows of punctures, partly concealed by clothing elsewhere

Ldabrous and with dense, sharply defined punctures. Antennae inserted two-

liflhs from base o\' rostrum, two basal joints of fiiniele as long as I he five

following ours combined. I'rothorax almost as lono- as the greatest width, sides

evenly rounded to suhapical constr'nd ion, apex about half the width of base; willi

evenly distributed punctures, each eontaininir mik! concealed by a scale, but on
the sides (invisible from above) tlie punctures are larirer and their contained
scales smaller. Sciitellnm minute. Klytra about one-fourth wider than pro-

thorax, sides sn h| >u ru 1 lol to slightly beyond tho middle; with rows of larire. deep
pimelures, conspicuous on sides, partly concealed elsewhere; third interstice „„

") l':i.s<M»r, .Tnuni, Limi. Soe 1 ST 1
1 p. 203;
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each elytron with three Fasjucubtta tubercles: ;m elongate one at base, one a!

middle (with black scales), and one ptQWaing tHe apidd slope; fifth interatice

with three at and about the summit of apical slope; shoulders also with a

fasciculate tubercle. Mesosternal receptacle clOttgfcte, ('-shaped, almost open

posteriorly. Mctaslcrnum ami two basal segments of abdomen with very lar^e,

round punctures, Lc^s long ; femora slightly dentate. Length, 8 mm.

Lord Howe Island (A. M. Lea), unique.

The elytral fasciculate tubercles are less numerous than <ui A. i iiconi /this,

l)iit those presmit are in the same relative positions; tln-re are four distinct

fasciculate projections al the base t>{ the elytra. There are a few minute

granules on the elytra, but they are mostly concealed by the scales. The setae

on the upper-surface .ire mixed with the scales and are inconspicuous
;
on ttus

under parts (as viewed From the sides) they are thinner, more numerous, and

distinct; they Form a Single row across each of the third and fourth abdominal

segments. There are no fascicles on tie* pmimtum. The punctures of the under

surface are unusually large.

NEcrivicrs sittellatus sp. now

RIaek, Antennae obscurely diluted with red. Densely clothed with

<,,lrS and setae, variegated on upper-surface, and forming fasen-lcs, almosl

iifiiformly ureyish on under parts.

Head with dense punctures, each containing and concealed by a scale, with

a small interocular impression. Rostrum moderately long and curved, basal

half with a median carina and irregular rows of squamiferous punctures, else-

where shining and with minute punctures. Antennae inserted almost in middle

of sides of rostrum, second joint of fuuicle burner than first, iheir combined

i M ih equal to that of the four following ones. Prothorax slightly wider than

long, sides moderately rounded. feebly narrowed to base and strongly 1o Hp £5-. ;

with an acule and almost continuous median carina; and wilh large, round,

deep punclures, each almost as Urge as Ihc scutellum ami containing a Beta,

Scutellum comparatively large and distinctly elevated. Elytra slightly wider

Mian prothorax. subparallrl-sided to beyond the middle, base trisinuate. slightly

elevated throughout, with shoulders clasping prothorax; with rows of large

punctures, usually Larger than those on prothorax. each interstice with a row

of small, shining granules, but those about suliire inconspicuous. .Mesosternal

receptacle elongate, I'-shaped almost open post eriorly. rnder-surface with

crowded punctures; basal scc-merit of abdomen depressed in middle Dees lone;,

femora minutely denlate. Length, 8-10 mm.

9 Differs in having the roslrum longer, thinner, more curved, the median

Carina shorter and less COJlBpifUOU^ h'ss Of the base clothed, ant. -mum inserted
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slightly nearer base than ap6x of rostrum, bftsa] segment of abdomen convex

in middle, and le<_rs somewhat sliortrr.

Aru (II. El^iit^r).

The largest specimen is shorter than the length noted for :\. pitnr.Hcallis,

also from Am. The fascicles are mostly fairly larsre, but composed of short

scales or serae, mostly black
; there are two at apex of profhorax, ;iik1 four across

middle (the outer ones feeble), also two at base; the latter are feeble, and

sometimes obscurely connected with 1he two inner ones of tie- submedian row
;

on each elytron there is a rather lar^e one on the third interstice at base, and

another crowniue; tin- apical slope; tlie latter is connected by black scales with

the suture and the fifth interstice, so that the summit of the slope appears to be

crowned with a black, scaly fascia: there are other small and inconspicuous

fascicles scattcr.-d aboul. The ordinary scales of the upper-surface vary from

•_' fry ish -while, through various shades of brown, to sooty or black. The dotting
on the ihird and fourth segments of abdomen is as dense as on the adjacent ones.

On several females parts of the rostrum are obscurely reddish.

Nkciivkps atek s]>. now

BLacfe, antennae obscurely reddish. Densely elnthed with sooty scales.

becoming rusty-brown on seutelluin and under-parts.

Head with crowded, concealed punctures. Rostrum lom>, basal half with

a median carina and dense seminiferous punctures, elsewhere shining and with

minute punctures. Antennae inserted slightly nearer base than apex of rostrum,

second joinl of funicle longer than first. Prorhorax distinctly transverse, sides

rounded from middle to apex; \vil h a feeble remnant of a median carina; with

large, round, deep punctures, each eniitniniii."' a dark seta. Sciitellum distinct

and slightly elevated. Elvtra not much but distinctly wider than prothorax,

parallel-sided to beyond the middle, base trisinuate. shoulders clasping pro-

thorax; with regular rows of lar^e, round, dec]) punctures, mostly larger than

on prothorax, and becoming DhloKg-cilfplic on sides. Mesosternal receptacle

plongatfi, ('-shaped, almost open posteriorly. Puder surface witli crowded

punctures, larger on inetasterniim and two basal segments of abdomen than Oil

tic rot of ;ibdomon; has.d sermon 1 Hal in middle L.-n's hum, femora minutely

dcjoitate. Ijwgth, 8-8 mm.

9 Differs in having the rostrum longer, less of its base clothed, antennae

inserted even nearer base of roslrum. basal segment of abdomen evenly convex,

and le^'s somewhat shorter.

New Guinea: ^lanumbo (Madang district).

Darker than the preceding species and nonfaseieulate. The scales arc feebly

congested in places, but they nowhere form distinct fascicles. At the extreme
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base of the prothorax they are of the same colour as on the seutellum. bni are

concealed with the prothorax and elytra in clow application* On the uuder-

surface and legs they are ttiostly setose in ellaraeter., and they are denser on the

legs? than elsewhere. The dentil ion of the Femora (especially on the front pair)

is vi'vy feeble, and the teeth could be easily overlooked. There is a raw of minute

granules on mosl of the elytra! interstices.

This genua wars proposed far a species ((?.. Mptr
f
Erom New South Wales]

whidi differs from V<>ro})i<r\Ls in having the metagternftl epist^rna distinct

ihroio/lioiii, with the &nteri<tt triangle* on uaeh well defined. With ii were

associated Porophnis slxiri.fi Faust and citvHlldhi* Holler, from New ftntnea.

f have now to ivIVr /'. n'hiuii/s I'asc. <pintuifcr I'asc.
,
jxtpilhisvs Heller, and

solidus Faust, all from New Guinea, to it, and it is probable that most of 1 ho

species from Ww Guinea thai have been referred lo P&ropterus should also be

rHVrred to the sane- uvnns. The metasicrnal episterua are important in the

subfamily, and in Pprnpti rns they aVe completely wanting. The species of

(iljiptoporaplcrus are all compact, mult lVranuIate insects, with long, unarmed

Femora, the hind ones of "which, with few cxeepl ions, pass tin* apex t>f elytca.

GLYrroi'oiroPTKiMs KrisTKkNAUs sp. nov.

l»lack
T
antennae obscurely reddish. Moderalely clothed with rusty-brown

scales, with a few setae scattered about, but the hitter beeomine; fairly dense

on leji's.

Head with crowded punctures, and a fairly targe interocular impression,

llostrum almost the length of prothorax. rather wide, slightly curved, sides

gently incurved to middle; with coarse, crowded punctures on basal Fourth,

elsewhere with much smaller bni sharply defined ones. Antennae inserted

slightly nearer bajsfc tlmu npex of rostrum: two basal joints of funiclc elongate,

Ihe others tra.nflVJSrsei Prothorax slightly louder than Vficle, sides moderately

rounded, apex about two-thirds the width of base; with rather dense, shining

"Tannics on disc and two small tubercles al apex; punctures distinct on sides

hut obseurod elsewhere Elytra about twice as lonir as Wide, not much wider

than widest part of prolhorax. base Insinuate; with irregular granules and

irregular rows of large punctures, ruder-surface with ernwded, partly concealed

punctures; second segment of abdomen aboul Iwo-thirds the length of first;

third and fourth level willi fifth, but belnw second. Femora rather long and

densely punctate, hind ones slisrhtly passing apex of elytra. Length. 6 mm.

New (JuineM: Manuinhu (Madang district i

;
unique.

(H) Lea, Trims. l,N.v. goo. B. Ausl.. 11)12, p, !)().
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On this species the metasternal episterna are shorter than usual, as they

run out before the hind coxae are reached; the frontal triangles, however, are

sufficiently distinct. The granules on the prothorax vary in size, but arc nil

small; they are almost absent from a medioapical space, but this is bounded by

distinct ones; on the inner half of each elytron the granules are mostly setiferous,

and very irregular, they are compacted on slight tubercular elevations on the

third and fifth interstices (three on the former, two on the latter), but form

an almost regular nonsetiferous row on each of the interstices on the outer half,

where the punctures are also more regular. The type is probably a female.

GlYPTOPOROPTERUS INSIGNrR 1OLLIS Sp. 110V.

Black, antennae reddish, club infuscated. Densely clothed with more or

less brown scales, the pronotum with a narrow, median stramineous vitta,

followed by a wide, velvety, sooty-brown patch, extending almost to each side.

Head with punctures concealed by clothing, with two small shining processes

on forehead. Rostrum moderately curved, about the length of front tibiae, basal

half with moderately coarse, crowded punctures, and remnants of irregular

ridges, elsewhere with smaller punctures, becoming very small about apex.

Antennae inserted one-third from apex of rostrum, first joint of funicle dis-

tinctly longer than second, none of the others transverse. Prothorax about as

long as its greatest width, sides feebly increasing in width from base to middle,

and then rapidly decreasing in width to apex, which is obtusely rounded; punc-

tures almost concealed ; with sparse granules on disc, more numerous on sides.

Elytra not much wider than prothorax. and not twice as long, base truncate,

except for a trigranulate process clasping each hind angle of prothorax; with

irregular rows of large punctures; with numerous granules, including some on

tubercles. Under-surfaee with punctures almost concealed. Legs long and thin,

hind femora passing apex of elytra. Length, 9 mm.

Territory of New Guinea: Wan Creek (W. W. Weidenbach) ;
unique.

The velvety pronotum, with a conspicuous median line and sparse granules,

gives this species a striking appearance, very different from all others of the

genus before me, but in all essential features it is a normal member of Glypto-

poropterus. Of the small, shining processes on the head of the type the one on

the left is a narrow, oblique carina, on the right it is a feebly elevated granule.

The outer margins of the pronotum, as viewed from above, appear to be pen-

tagonal ; from above only about fourteen small granules are visible, but they are

fairly numerous on the middle of each side. On the elytra the granules are very

irregularly disposed, and vary considerably in size; they are also present on the

tubercles; of these there are eight in two transverse series, on approximately the
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third and fifth interstices, the first Hgpfefl at the basal fourlh. ihe second crowninc

the Ion- api^ftl slope; the laxgesi tubercle, which is about the size of the head,

is the sreond one on the third interstice, the most prominent one the first on the

fifth interstice; the shoulders Might also be regffirtled as t ubereulate.

NEouvsTnns i

1
) M aha v<. i:\sis sp. nny.

Black, antennae obscurely reddish. Moderately densely clothed with ru^iy

brown Or ochreous scales. obscurely variegated with darker ones.

Head with i-rowded, concealed punctures, and a narrow iulcroculiir impros-

sion. Host rum moderately thin and gently curved, fully the lem/th of prothorax,

with coarse, crowded punctures on sides near base, elsewhere with rather sparse

and small ones. Antennae inserted slightly nearer base than apex of rostrum,

two basal joinls of l'unieh' elongate, fhe four apical ones transverse. Prothorax

modcrately transverse, basal two thirds evenly rounded and then strongly

narrowed to apex, with lar</e and medium-sized partly concealed punetures; with

a small remnant of a me<lian carina, and with two briefly setose tubercles at apex,

and four across apical third. Xeutellnm distinct. Elytra about one fourth

wider than prothorax, parallel-sided to beyond the middle; has,' conspicuously

Insinuate; with rows of lartro. partly concealed punctures, some of tin- inter-

stices with small granules, the third with four distinct equidistant tubercles, of

which the third, crowning ihe apical slope, is the largest, and 1 hi* following one

Ihe smallest, fifth interstice also with four lull somewhat smaller tubereles.

Tiider-surfacc with crowded punctures; basal se^menl of abdomen evenly

convex. Length, <) mm.

New ({uinea: Manumbo i
; Al.-i«laii«r district

) ; unique.

With a rougher appearance and somewhat stouter Iclts than the three

Australian species of the jrenus; but as the eyes are finely faceted, the rostrum

lon^ the sciiirilum distinct, the mesosiernal receptacle widely open, and the hind

femora pass the apex of elytra, it apparently should be relei-red to Xt thin/studs

;

it is the first to be recorded from beyond Australia. At first -lance it appears
to belong to Ihf/xirinif.s, bul the widely open receptacle at once separates it from
that «?<mius. Tin- leirs are rather densely setose, but setae, except on the tubercles,

are almost absent from ihe upper-surface. The type is probably a female.

MlrKurlJYI'THKMY vein's (
'*).

Only three species of tins o'enus have previously been mimed, all from

Australia; but others occur on various Pacific islands, and in addition to tho>e

Here dealt with probably many more remain to be described, as limy are all small,

!

i f>ea, Br<r. Lifm. Sue. tf.8. W :•!<•*. H»05, p. i>42.

(«) Lea, ri.H-. Rot. s.,«. Vi<„ inn;, p. 194.
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slow-moving and could easily escape observation, as they usually occur on

moss-covered branches (living or dead) in thick EorestK; others may be sieved

from fallen leaves or moss.

MirKOCKYPTOKMIVXriHIS FA'ANKNCENS Sp. 1!0\ .

Dull reddish-brown, antennae, rostrum, rind tarsi paler. Moderately

elothed will) muddy-jrrey scales, interspersed with a lev: creel or sloping setae.

Rostrum moderately long and wide, basal half sqiuimose, elsewhere naked

and with disfinet punctures. Prothorax slightly longer than wide, sides gently

rounded in middle; with crowded pnnelures Iraceable through clothing, Klytra

elongate-cordate, sides nowhere parallel, and widest al about basal third; with

regular rows of large, deep punctures, partly obscured hy clothing. Legs com-

paratively long and thin. Length, 1*2 mm.

Queensland: Vorke Island (<\ T. McNanirira I ; Athertoii (Dr. E. Hjffberg),

Narrower than any of the previously named species, The setae are moder-

ately long and evenly distributed, but more conspicuous at the apex of prothorax

than elsewhere; they nowhere form fascicles.

Al H i:o< imTOKII VXCTTFS NOKFOU FXSIS sp. UOV.

6 Dlaek, lips of rostrum and club obscurely reddish, rest of antennae

paler. Densely clothed with muddy-brown scales, interspersed with stout, erect

setae.

Rostrum with series Of Urge concealed punctures almost to apex, only the

lip glabrous. Prothorax moderately transverse, sides evenly rounded to sub

apical const riction ; with crowded, concealed pnnelures. Elytra eloftgate-

siibcordate. widest about middle, where they are about one-fourth wider than

prothorax; with regular rows nf jftrge, deep, uornially concealed punctures.

Two basal segments of abdomen depressed in middle; with crowded, partly

concealed pnnelures. Length, 1 -f>-2 •() mm.

9 Differs in having the rostrum Longer ami thinner, clothed only 1 r > near

middle, antennae inserted not (piite as close to the apex, and abdomen evenly

convex.

Norfolk Island (A. M. Lea); abundant.

Close to .1/. pyffmaetts, bill slightly more convex and less parallel-sided. hi

(general appearance it is strikingly like species of I'oronlerus of the Itthnrirrui us

group, on a greatly reduced scale. The clothing is very dens*' bill readily

abraded, ami is more greyish on some specimens than on others; the setae on

the elytra are confined to the alternate interstices.
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Ml< RO< RVI'TOUII YM'IIPS ft^PlMAKUf! Sp. U0V.

Black, apical half or lens of rosirnm. antennae, and tarsi reddish. Densely

clothed with muddy -irrey scales, varietal ed with brown; willi rather short selae

scattered abbtlt, and on the elylra confined to the alternate interstices.

Rostrum elothed on basal hall" on male, less on female. I'rolhorax almosl

as Ictog as median width, sides moderately rounded; willi crowded punctures,

faintly traceable through clothing, Elytra eloiiiratc-cordato
;
with regular rows

of larp\ ck^p punctures, appearing much smaller through clothiim. Length,

1-1-17 mm.

Norfolk Island (A. M. Lea )
;
abundant in rotting leaves and on dead ftvigs,

Differs from the preceding: species in being smaller, somewhat narrower;

profhorax less transverse and with basal markings; these consist of four brownish

spots, pi which one on each side is concealed from above; the pronotum also

sometimes has a pale median line. Across the middle of the elylra there are

usually also four dark spots, and two nearer tin- apex, but the spots are often

feeble or absent, whilst occasionally they are all conjoined. The female has less

of the rostrum clothed and the abdomen more convex than on the male. QjQ

(me specimen the dark scales on the pronotum cover most of the disc, each side

| Except for a spot ) beinir almost fawn-coloured ; its elytral clothing is also mostly

dark, except for 1 he snl u r<- and fiome subl mineral and >ubuiedian vittae. Anoi her

specimen lias the clothing on tin- pronotum dark, except for a pale median line

and a suhlateral spot near apex; on the elytra its pale scales are almost confined

to a large subtriangulat? patch. There are many other slight varietal forms.

Mirunriv'vrrnrMiYxrms howenkis sp. nov.

Dark brown, rostrum and antennae paler. Densely clothed with pale

greyish or fawn-coloured scales, variegated with brown ; willi fairly numerous,

rather short, erect setae scattered about, and on the elytra confined to the

alternate interstices.

Koslrum with aboul basal half clothed on male, less on female. Prothorax

sli«rhtly longer- than wide, its punctures and those of elytra as described in

preceding species. Length, 10-15 mm.

Lord Howe Island (A. M. Lea and wife}; abundant on dead and moss-

eoveri'd twi^s, etc.

Thinner than the pfeeeding species, with somewhat similar but narrower

prothoraeic markings, and elytral markings, when present, nearer the base. The

antennae are almost flavoU9. On Ihe prOnOtlUn there are usually four dark spots.

an elongate basal quv on each side of the middle (defining a pale median line),

and a feeble one on each side (not visible from above): on the elytra before
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the middle there are usually tout chi rk spots, sometimes COujollied to form an

inemnpleir fascia; on some specimens the elytra] <vl<>1 It

i

jiu is mostly of a rather

pale brown, with Pour paler spots (one on each shoulder and two oe&r the sfttufe

beyond the middle). On an Qeea&uroal apeeim^ the scales are almost entirely

palCj and the markings lend to disappear on slighl abrasion.

MlCKOr KVl'TOKIIYXCHUS OttUAS Sp. J)0\'.

Black and obscurely reddish, rostrum, antennae, and tip of abdomen and

tarsi distinctly reddish. 1 tensely clothed with muddy-brown or brownish-irrey.

obscurely variegated scales, and with short, upright setae.

Rostrum clothed on l)Msal half on male, longer and less clothed on female.

ProthoraaS moderately transverse, sides evenly rounded to subapieal constric-

tion; with crowded, normally conceated punctures. Elytra elnnLraic-snhcordalo,

widest just before middle; with regular rows of hir^e punctures, appearing small

through clothing (or quite concealed). Length, 1 -~>—
1 JS mm.

Lord llowv Island; Summit of Mount Gower f'A. M. h&% and patty)
\

seventeen specimens.

Slightly narrower, but otherwise as on M. norfolcf iisis. Some porta Ofl

abrasion an- semi to he decidedly black, the same parts on others arc brownish

or reddish; nsindly the metaslernnm and abdomen are black, but usually the

clothing \ti SO dfeflae thai the derm is concealed. One specimen (probably imma-

ture i is almost entirely reddish; it is nil her badly abraded, but 1ms two small

Spots of black scales ClOW together at the summil of the apical slope.

Aln Korin rToniivxciirs kiu'IKOstris sp. now

Iv'ddish-brown. rostrum and tarsi paler* Tpper-siirfaec densely elntbcd

with nni form greyish-white scales, under-surfaee almost glabrous, except for

clothing on the third and fourth abdominal segments: with ralher sparse and

short, sloping setae.

lv'ostrum about tin 1 length of prothorax, basal third stpiamo.se. elsewhere

shining and with minute punctures. Antennae inserted slightly nearer base than

apex of rostrum. luothorax almost as lony as wide, sides gently rounded to

snbapieal const riet ion. a shallow depression across apieal third; with crowded,

concealed punctures. Elytra the width of prothorax at base, sides very fcehly

dilated in about the middle; with rows of larirc. almost concealed pnnct ores *

third, fifth, and seventh interstices slightly elevated; Motasternum and abdomen

with sharply defined punctures. Length, 1-2 mm.
Lord Howe Island: Mount fJowcr (A. M. Lea and party); three specimens.

A rather narrow, snbparallel-sided species, with walls of mesosternal recep-

tacle thinner Ihan usual, but of the usual l
! -shape. The slight elevation of the
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odd interstices cauaea 1 in- elytra to appear feebly \ittate. although fclwSr clothing

is of the same shade as on the adjacent parte,

Min^xinPTOKiivxciius in-i limmi'Ti s sp. qjdv.

Pari reddish brown, mstrum and tarsi paler, antennae (cslilb excepted) still

paler. Irregularly clothed with brownish and greyish seales, under-surfacr

sparsely clot tied.

Rostrum slightly shorter than prothorMX, basal tW0-fifth8 squamosa else-

where shining and With minute punctures. Antennae inserted about two -fifths

from apex of rostrum. Prothorax almost as long as wide, sides moderately

rounded* l,asr iueurved to middle; with crowded, partly coneraled punctures.

Elytra elon^ate-enrdah'. widest al about basal third; with regular rows of Large,

partly concealed punctures, rndor-surfaee with sharply defined punctures,

denser on mctasternum than elsewhere. Length, 1-8 mm.

Lord Howe Island: Summit of .Mount (lower, on tree moss (A. M. Lea 1

;

unique.

Distinct from all previously described species by the elytral clothum. Mu«-h

of Hie clothing of the prot borax is brownish, but there is a Fairly wide and

irregular pate vitta on each side; then' is a conspicuous pale vitta on each

elytron, beginning at the base on 1 he fourth interstice it is interrupted al the

middle, and is then continued on the third almost to the apex; lliere are

remnants Of Other Vlttae on the sides. There are a few inconspicuous seta<- al

the apex Of prothorax and on the apic;d slope of olytra. Parts Of the elytra

and of the under-surraee are almost black.

MlUHOURYUTOIMiyNeiirs KASCUUI .ATI's sp. nov.

$ Black or blaekish-brow n, part of roslrum, antennae, and tarsi paler.

Densely clothed (except on parts of undcr-surfaeej with ])ale, rusty-brown or

greyish scales. With uumerous erect or subereet solae, in pjaoes condensed to

form fascicles.

Rostrum With apical fourth alabroos, and with small, dense punctures;

elsewhere dmisoly clothed. Antennae inserted about Iwo-fil'ths from apex of

rostrum. Prolhorax slightly transverse, sides and middle of base rounded; with

large, crowded, concealed punctures. Elytra oblong-cordate, base slrougly

incuryed at sculellum ; shoulders clasping base of prothorax; with regular rows

of lai-'je. concealed punctures. Metastrrnum and two basal segments of abdomen

with crowded punctures, the two basal segments Hal in middle. Length,

1 -J- 2-0 mm.
2 Differs in having tin 1 rostrum slightly longer and thinner, about half

of it glabrous, antennae inserted less close to apex, and abdomen evenly convex.
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Lord Uowe Island, including siumuil of Mount (iower (A. ML Lefi and

party).

A QOlUpftCt^ fasciculate species, with clothing so dense that the derm is

almost everywhere concealed; it is uniformly coloured on the in<li\ idual. ImiI

varies on different specimens 1'rom almosl gl'^yish-Wiutif to a rather dark rusty-

brown. Tin 1 fascicles arc loosely compacted and easily abraded or disarranged.

but on specimens in irood condition there are six on ibe prothorax (1\\o at aprx

and four across middle 1 and tliree on each elytron (one near the shoulder ;ind

two on the third interstice)
j the setae composing Iheiu are usually of the same

colour as the adjoining scales, but occasionally some of tlieni are blaekish. The

pi^rhnrax. as \iewed from the sides, appears lo have a deep subapieal noleh;

this is partly dm- lo a slight depression there, but mostly to the setae or fascicles

elothih'j the apical and submedian parts.

Many specimens were obtained from dead and living moss covered twin's

and i'rom mossand fallen leaves. The speeiniens ( I wenly-1 hree ) from the summit

Of Moan! Uower are darker, and the average size is slightly greater than t he

others taken on the island.

MirKorKYi'ToiMivxriirs setosi's sp. ni.v.

3 J>laekish, rostrum and tarsi obsenrely diluted with red, antennae alniOtfl

ftavous. Densely clothed with muddy brown or greyish scales, interspersed with

numerous Itiag, ereet set ;ic

Eostrum moderately tong and feebly rurved. apical fourth embroils and

aiiIi conspicuous piinct ures. elsewhere densely elothed. Antennae inserted about

0ne-tllird from apex of rostrum. Prothorax almost as lon^ as the ^reatesl width

(whieh is at about the basal third), sides rather strongly rounded
; with crowded

and rather lar^v punctures, slightly indicated through clothing. Elvira

elongate-cordate, sides st nmirly rounded and widest at about basal third; with

reirular rows of lare-e, deep punctures, wider than interstices, but appearing

smaller through clothiui-. Metaslernum and two basal segments of abdomen
with COarsp, crowded, partly feouceaf^d punctures, the two basal segments fiat

in middle. Legs* comparatively long rind thin. Length, 2-5-30 mm.
9 Differs in having Ihe rostrum longer, thinner, less clolhed, antennae

inserte<l more distant from its apex, and abdomen evenly convex.

Xorfolk Island i A. .M. |j£») : seven specimens from moss and fallen leaves.

The largest known species of the ^enus. The clothing on the under-snrface

is less dense 1 1i;i n on the upper-surface, but on the mesosternal and metasternal

episterna il is denser and paler than elsewhere, appearing vittate. The NCtaV 1

are long and numerous on the lee-s and base of rostrum, ;is well ;, N ,m the upper-

surface; they do not form fascicles, except that on the third interstice on eaeli
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elytron, at the basa] fourth, there is a small spot of black scales, with black setae

more numerous than usual: there arc usually also two small clusters of whitish

Setae at the base, TJfe scales arc sometimes variegated on the legs. A single

.specimen from Lord Howe Island probably belongs to the species, but differs

from the others in having the scales on the elytra almost black.

MUROCHVI'TMlMIVXt UTS UOTIj X DU'KN MS sp. 110V.

Black) antennae and larsi red. Densely clothed with muddy-brown or

greyish scales; interspersed with erect, clavate setae.

Kostrum with Up ijhibrous ftlitl punctate, elsewhere densely clothed.

Antennae inserted about uiic-lhini from apex of rostrum. I'rothorax sJiirhtly

transverse, sides rather strongly rounded; punctures crowded but normally

concealed. Elytra cordate, sides slroinrly rounded; with regular rWs of large,

deep punctures, appearing much smaller through clothing. Older -surface with

crnwrlrd. mostly concealed pund ui'cs. Length. 2 mm.

Fiji: Ovalau, Viti Lcvu. Mokondronsra (A. M. Lea).

Largest of all the Fijian species, and larger than any other known species

except the preceding one. The sides of the elytra are more strongly rounded

than usual. The club and scape are almost jlavous and paler than parts of Hie

funicle. There are four lines of setae on the rostrum and front of head, but

they are paler and shorter than ihosc elsewhere. The pronotum as seen from

above appears to be depressed near apex, but from the sides the depression is

i' ii to be due mostly to the Lohg setae; tics.- are numerous at the apex, then

absent for a short distance, and then a<rain numerous. The scales at its extreme

base are white, but are normally almost concealed, when it is in close contact

with the elytra. Where the clothing has been removed from the elytra the

punctures arc seen to be large and considerably wider than the interstices, but

with the clothing ill perfect condition they are scarcely traceable. Idle four

specimens taken appear to be all nudes.

MH'KorKVi'TOKin \< ill ft \-'ilSTI()i; sp. nov.

Black, antennae obscurely reddish. Densely clothed will) muddydmown
•scales, interspersed wilh short, si out, or.-.-t setae.

Kostrum rather wide, apical poilion glabrous and with numerous con-

spicuous punctures. Trot leu-ax aboul as lony* as its greatcat width, sides ratlcr

strongly rounded; with crowded, concealed punctures. Elytra elongate-cordate.

sides ratlin' strongly rounded, base evenly incurved to middle; with regular

rnwsof large, partly concealed punctures. Metasternum and two basal segments

of abdomen with coarse piiiiclures. Length, 2 Tvix) mm.
Fiji: Viti Lcvu (A. M. Lea )

.
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Slightly smaller and distinctly luirrowiu* than the prceedillg species. On

the type about one-third of the rostrum is glabrOUR, on two others MhonT half is

glabrous, but a few scales in front probably indicate partial abrasion, so the

specimens may l»« all males. Tin- setae are numerous at apex of prot horax and

across middle; on the el\ t ra they are confined to 1he odd interstices, find appeal'

to form two feeble Fascicles on the third on each elytron.

MuiaMh'YI'TUUII V NT HI'S V1TI EXSIS S]>. 1HIV.

4 Black, glabrous portion of rostrum and tarsi reddish, antennae (club

excepted ) almost Mm\chis. Densely clothed with muddy-brown or brownish-«rrey

se;des, interspersed with stout, ereel setae.

lustrum With apical fourth glabrous rind with distinct punctures, elsewliere

densely ctothed, Protliorax slightly longer than wide, sides moderately rounded
;

punctures crowded hut normally almost concealed. Klytra elon^ate-subeordate,

base almost truncale; with rows of large, i\ev\), partly concealed punctures.

lYhtasternum and two basal segment*! of abdomen with crowded and rather

marse punctures. Deitgth, 1 --1-5 nnn.

9 Differs in having rostrum sliuiitly longer, about half of it glabrous and

with somewhat smaller punctures, antennae inserted near the middle of rostrum

instead of about apical ihird, and abdomen more convex.

Fiji: Ovalau (in -lime), Viti Levu. Taveuni (A. M. Lea).

A minule species, si ructurally (dose to .1/. mjlmonus and koWi Mtft^ from

Lord Howe Island, but with very dilfercnl clothing; it is fairly close to ilie

preceding species, but is smaller and narrower. On Ihe pronotum the selae are

most numerous at the apex, on the elytra they are confined to the odd inter-

stices, and they are numerous on the legs.

Mrritoi KYi'ToaiiYxciirs rALKDONicrs sp. nov.

Dark brown, parts of undcr-surt'aee almost black, antennae almost flavous.

Densely clothed with greyish-brown scales, interspersed with stout, erect setae.

Iiostrum rather wide, apical half ulabrous and with sharply defined punc-

tures, basal half squamose and setose. Antennae inserted almost j'n exact middle

of sides of rostrum. Protliorax almost as long as wide, sides moderately rounded
;

with crowded, normally concealed punclures. Klytra subeordatc, base truncale,

sides widest at abpul basal third; Avilh regular rows o!' large pNiictures, appear-

ing much smaller through clothing. Melasternum and two basal segments of

abdomen with crowded punelures. Length, 1-2 mm.
New Caledonian Xoumea (A. M. Lea); unique.

A MlHUte speeder, fairly close 1o the prccediuir one, 1'rom Fiji, but prothorax

shorter and clothing not quite (he same. The type is probably a female, although

the rostrum appears rather wide for a member of that sex.
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8ALCTTS CTRCULARtS 11. Sp.

Black, antennae reddish. Moderately clothed with rusty-brown scales,

becoming sparser on under-surfaec, including front of pectoral canal, btil meta-

sternal triangles densely clothed; pronolum with four small whitish spots across

middle, elytra with two at base.

Rostrum slightly shorter than prothora.x, gently curved, with irregular rows

of squaniiferous punctures to near apex, wh?re they are crowded and naked.

Antennae inserted about two-fifths from apex of rostrum; two basal joints of

funicle elongate, the three apical ones transverse. Prothorax more than twice

as wide as long, sides strongly rounded, apex slightly produced; with rather

dense setilVrous punctures, about as Large as on base of rostrum. Elytra slightly

wider than long, base truncate, except that shoulders slightly clasp base of

prothorax; with large punctures in irregular rows. Two basal segments of

abdomen with a few large punctures, the suture between them feeble in middle,

with an elliptic fovea on each side. Legs long; femora grooved, front ones

strongly dentate, the others almost edentate. Length, I o mm.
Queensland: Dayboro, in January (II. Hacker). Type (unique), in

Queensland Museum.

The smallest and widest species of the genus, with an even more circular

outline than that of N. hitissimus.



SOME AUSTRALIAN DECAPOD CRUSTACEA

ByHerbert M. Hale, Curator, South AustralianMuseum

Summary

In dealing with the South Australian Decapoda in a recent handbook (*) some necessary

corrections were made, but reasons for these alterations, and for apparent omissions, are

not obvious in all cases. In this connection some of the notes in the present paper may be

regarded as supplementary. A number of the Crustacea dealt with in the handbook had

not hitherto been figured, and some had not been previously listed for South Australia.

The mention of the last-named therein will serve as a record of occurrence. South

Australian specimens of such species are housed in the Museum.



Some AUSTRALIAN DECAPOD CRUSTACEA

By HERBERT M. HALE, Clratok, Sot in Ai -.kalian Museum.

Text figs. 19-27.

In dealing with the South Australian Decapoda in a recent handbook (V) setae

necessary riorrecl inns were made, hut reasons for these alterations, find for

apparent omissions, fire act! obvious in all eases. In tliis connection some oJ

flic notes in the present paper may he regarded as supplementary, A nttiiiber

of the Crustacea dealt with in (lie handbook had not hitherto been figured; and

some had not heen previously listed tor South Australia. The mention of the

last-named therein will serve as a record of occurrence. Soulh Australian

specimens of such species are housed in the Museum.

Tribe CARIDEA.

In 1863 Spenee Bate descrihed and u>nred six species of the ('arnica from

St. Yinccul Ghtlf, South Australia; three of these species were collected and

identified l>y me durintr recent years, hut the ol her three, namely, Cararfinu

diflcinnuli (Hippolytc cincifinuH), Anyasiu pavumna (Tuzt uma piwoninumj,

and Vrcmgvn intermedium (VontOpJlilm mierm&diUH)}
were not recognized. In

view of the fact that S. Hate's diagnoses are not dependable, it was considered

significant thai, while three species closely allied to the three named occur in

the Gulf, specimens corresponding wilh Bale's descriptions and figures did not

appear in the dredge. \h\ \V. T. Caiman, on request, very kindly re-examined

Hale's type.S ol' these specids in the British Museum, and I am indebted to him

for notes ren-ardine; them.

family HIPPOLYTIDAE.

IIippolvti: Leach.

I Ijjm'olytf. AusTKAjaE.NSis ( St impson )

,

Virhiits (luslruliriisis Stimps., Proc. Acad. Sci., Thilad.. 1860, p. e{5; Hasw., Cat,

Aust. Crust., 1882, p. [86.

Curadinu vmvwmuii 9. Bate, Proc. Zool. Soc, 1863, p. 500, pi. 3d, fig. 'J.

<'<ni<lin(t cinciiiiiufi Ilasw., lot. cil., p. 183.

Hip/wltflf (ittsfnilit'iisis Kemp. llec. Ind. Mus., x, 1914, p. 98, pi. ii, fig, l> ; Hale.

Crust. South Aust., pt. i, 1927, p. 50, Bg. 42.

(1) JImIc, The (Yustarr.-ins of South Australia. ].;u"t i, Aug. 13, 1927, pp, I -201, fig, 1 202,
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According to Bate's figures, (
1

uru<lin<i ri uciiinu/i differs from Hippolyte

ansli'dlit''iisis in the following characters: (a) the second segment of the carpus

ol the second legs is about as long- a s the third joint; (b) there is no supra-

orbital spine; (c) the anterior pair of telsonic spines is placed posterior to the

middle of the length of telson. The accompanying camera lucida figures (drawn

by Dr. Caiman) of one of the syntypes of Caratiiiut (inriiinnli show that these

differences are apparent only in Hate's illustrations, and that the two Species

are synonymous.

Pig 1!). Svnlvpc of Ca fad iiio cinclnniiH Bate; <i, juilerior part of <';n-;i|i;n-r ; /.', U'lson;

c, wns1 and luiiul.

Before me are examples of //. mini ntlii iisis from New South Wales, South

Australia, and Western Australia; the species is not uncommon in St. Vincent

Gulf. The rostrum has no teeth on the upper margin, but on the lower side

is produced into a thin keel, which is usually cut into four to six teeth, but in

rare cases (Hale, ?// supra, fig. 42) only two ventral incisions are apparent.

Specimens captured on weed were green in colour during life, marked with

brown.
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Latkeutek tuuncifronk f S. Bate).

OaraddM tfuneifrons 8. Bate, Proc. Zool. Soc., 1863, p. £99, pi. xl. fig, 2,

CarUttna twineifrons Hasw.. Cat, Atist, Grutft, t882a r>
is:;.

La/rt ulrs /riaici froiis Hale, (Vusl., South Ausl., pi. i, 1927, Bg< -14.

This curious little prawn lives amongst the sflgUgraSSes iu St. Yincenl (lull',

and like other of the small crustaceans from 1his silualion is usually yellowish-

grreen or graminaceous in colour. The* truncate rostrum of the female is con-

siderably variable: the Trout margin is often more or less oblique, forming an

>CH.

Fijj, no. a, Filial leg-; h, second log, of Lfitrentes tmatcifrons (X 50).

obtuse allele with the dorsal margin. The serrations of this front edge are

inconstant, ami may be almost or quite absent, even ami acute, or jay.-e.vd and

irregular. The single median, dorsal spine behind Ihe rostrum varies in

position, and may be in advance of, or behind, the vertical level of the eye;

there are somelimes one or two small spinules on the median dorsal line in

addition to the spine. The carapace is often smooth, hut in some cases the

dorsum has more or less dislinct incisions set with tufts of hairs; the pleon of

such examples also often bear*) hair tufts. The arm of tin 4 firsl peraeopods is

longer than the wrist and shorter than the hand, which is much longer than

Ihe wrist (24 : 15); the dactylus is shorter than the palm. In the second legs
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the arm is as long as the second and third joints of the wrisi together and

slightly longer tlian the hand; the proportions of (he first, second, and third

carpal joints are 7 : 7 : 1 (the three segments are shown as snhe(|iial in length

jn Bate'S fig. 2 1) ; the daetylvis is shorter than the })alni.

Males associated with females of /,. Iruvrifruiis, and presumahly belonging"

to the same speeies, diiXov very considerably. The form is much more slmder

and the swimmerets markedly stouter; the upper fba>vllum of the first antennae

is very mueh thicker and longer, and the rostrum is of entirely different shape,

greatly resembling the blade Of a razor. The male is rarely taken, hut the female

is rather common,

Tozki'ma Stimpson.

Tnztunw Stimps. i860 antedates Aiu/asia S. Bate 186$; Kemp {
'

i j)oints

out that if the spelling of Tmanmn he? amended to Toxemna, the name is pre

Occupied (Walker, 1833, Ilymenoptera).

'PoZKUMA I'AVONINUM ( S. 1 \;\ I e I

.

Anfjtfsia pavtmma s. Bate, Proc. Zool, 800,, 1863, p. 498, pi. xl, ft£, l; llasw.,

Cat. Aust. Crust.. 1*S:>, p. 185.

Anijftsia robusla IJaker, Trans. Roy, Soe. S. Aust.. xxviii. 1904, p. 150, pi. xxviii.

figs. 1-8.

Tozcuoia pavonhmm Kemp, Uee. Ind. Mus., \, 1!»1 I, p. Vli\
; Hale, ('rust. South

Aust., pt. i, V)'±l, p. 53, fig. 47; Stephenson. Videns. Medd. nat. For.

Kjobenhavn, lxxxiii, W21 . p. 297.

TOSH inini rohitshiut Kemp, lot. cil. ; Stophensrn, !oc. cif.

Baker proponed the name Angasid robusla for a species common in St.

\'ineent Gulf heeause his specimens did not agree with Bate's diagnosis and

figures of .1. pQVomna in five characters: (a) ihe form was apparently more

robust ;
(l») tlie rostrum appeared of different shapC^ with live to seven instead

of only four ventral teeth; <v) the carpus of the (irsl poraeopods is sube.pml

in length to tin- mrriis (not mueh longer than the mrrus, as shown in twite's

fi<*. 1 k); (d) ihe seeond pair of l<?gg wvtv a ppa Pent ly of different shape, with

the segments not as illustrated by hate; ( e ) the lelson terminates in four spines.

I)r Caiman states (in lift.) that then* are two syntypes of Ain/asia fjuro-

uiaa, and that he is unable 1o indicate a single difference between them and a

Specimen of Maker's speeies exeept that the rostrum has only tour leeth below.

Hate's figures of the Ic.l's being wholly inaccurate. There is therefore little

doubt that the specimens exandned by Bate and Uaker should be referred to

the same speeies.

i'. i-ii.|... llir. Ind. Mus., x, 1914, j>. 105.
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The joints of the first two pairs of peraeopods of one of the syntypcs of

Angasia robmia Buker are of the follow inu- proportions: The arm of the (irsi

leg* is about i)s lon<r as the wrisl. which is milch shorter than the hand (26 : 43) ;

IY— 21, a, First leg; b, sitoikI legj of syntype of" Aiu/nsia rohii.shi linker (X 19),

The tinkers are short and rohust, tJw» daetylns little more than half m long as

the palm. In Ihe elongate second peraeopods the arm is shorler than the wrist

(54 : 65), and the proportions of the first, second, and third joints of the earpus

are 28 : lo
: 22; the hand is half as long as the wrist, with the daetylns scarcely

more than half as long as the palm.

Family PALAEMONIDAE.
Pi^tcllvienes Costa.

Pkriclimenes AKSOIMIS ( S. Hate).

AneMsfia msopn s. Bate, Proc. ZooL So.-., 1863, p. 502, pi. xli, fig. 5; Hasw.,

Cat, Aust. Crust, 1882, p. 104.

Prolans aempins Borradaile, Trans. Linn. Soe., (2) xvii, 1917, p. 354.

Ppriclimenes «<s<>i>ius Kemp, Rcc, Ind. Mm, xxiv, 1922, |>. 1-12, fig, 12; Hale,

Crust. South Ausl., pt. i, 1027, p. 56, fijr. 50.

Kemp redescrihes Bate's two syntypcs, and remarks that the species "has
apparently not been rediscovered during? the past fifty years." Recently, how-
ever, we have secured a few examples of this free-living- prawn in Si. Yiin-cnl
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Gull'. The salient Fealure of the animal, namely, the Moth-like hump of the

hinder part of the third pleon segu*efi1 (Hlludt^l to in the spefcife hante) ia

figured by K'-iiip. During life tlio thicker outer lash or the R&M atttennne is

held perpendicularly and the otter ftagelhun horizontally forwards; the k»*ig

lash of the second antepnae is directed backwards most of the time The feature

is extremely transparent, and were il atfl t'ni- a Few colour markings would be

practically invisible when viewed m the water. On 1 lie LVpper side of the cara-

pfcCe hikI rostrum is a scries of nine to eleven r^d dots, om- at 1 he base of each

dorsal tooth, and behind these is a pair of laoped rr<\ lines, enclosing a white

niaHvinjr. Then- are a few other small markings on the carapace. The fegfi and

antennae are for the greater part banded or streaked with red; the larger

ehelipedH are banded with like, and 1 ]i»- <-li<-lae are tipped with Fed. The first

three pleon segments bear a red line mar<iinini>- the whitish dorsum, and haw

an OCellnS and a short vn\ bar on the extremities of the pleural flaps; the base

of the tail-fan is banded with brilliant red.

The speeies atlains a length of 28 mm.

Family CRAGONIDAE.

PoNToi'iurus Leach.

PoNTovuii.ns ]\TKK.Mi:nii:s (
S. Bate).

Crunf/ini intermedins EL Bate, Proa Zool. Boe ff 1S6S, p. IQ34 pi xli. fig, (i; llasw..

Cat. Aust. (rust., 1882, p. 181.

PontophUw inhrmrtlnis Hale. Crust. South Aust., pt. i, 1927, p. 62, fig. 60.

liate suites that in the holotype ol* this speeies there is "a row of miniiie

denticles extending from the ext raorbit ;il tooth posteriorly between the cardiac

and branchial regions." His figure shows nine of these denticles on the Lett and

fourteen on the right side, while one median Spine is shown behind the rostrum.

Dr. Caiman states that the iype, which is small, has two teeth on the median

dorsal line and a row of four larire spines behind the supraorbital spine. Wtfre

it not known that Other of Bate's work shows irreal inaccuracy one could searc-lv

believe that the holotype ra correctly Labelled,

Examples taken in St. Vinceni Unlf vary somewhat inter HB. As noted

above, there is a row of Four distinct spines behind Hie spine at lite outer ;inejc

of the Orbit Bach anterolateral an<rle of the carapace bears a spine, posterior

to Which arc one to three (usually two) spines; between the two rows is ;in

hepatic spine. There is a median dorsal carina on the carapace, fading away

posteriorly, and cm into one large tooth anteriorly, while sometimes there is a

smaller tooth behind the first ; tin- pleon bears a low median rid«iv The example
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figured (Hair, //./ supra) was exquisitely coloured (faring life as follows: Cornea

of ry(\s white, With a pale blue centre. Dorsal surface of bases of antennae, of

the Brsl legs, carapace, and abdomen almost to end of fourth segment, liiottled

in imitation of llie pale <rrey sand of the Gulf bottom. Dorsum of hinder part

of fourth pleon segment brilliant red
;
three velvety blaek marks on interior pari

of fifth segment. Sides of body, remainder of upper-surface, legs, atid tfwim-

nieretfl variable1, purple, reddish, or yellow, with numerous small dots. ( >va dull

yellow. The largest example of the species examined is 45 mm. in Length,

PONTOI'MILUS INTKUMKDIUS Vai". VUTORIENSIS Fulton & Grant.

Pantophilns vkfonmsis Fulion & Grant. I'roc. Roy. Soc. Vict., x\, 1.002, p. 65,

pi. x, fl|t, 2.

Other specimens of Poulophil tis from the fiulf differ from the foregoing in

having the median dorsal carina of ihe carapaee longer and ent into three teeth:

these correspond to /'. )>i<-!orirnsis Fulton & Grant. In some of these examples

the three median teeth are stronir, but in others the second and third teeth are

mueh smaller and weaker than the first. J have therefore tentalively placed

P, riclorirnsis as a variety of P. intermedins,

P. (liiifh rsi Fulton & Grant has also been taken in South Australian waters

(Encounter Ray, Dr. R. 11. Pulleine).

Tribe HIPPIDEA.

Family HIPPIDAE.

ITum'A ai'STrai.k Hale.

llippn nusfnih Male, Crust. South Aust., pt. i, 1027, p. <>7, fig, 1)4.

; Carapace oval, the length slightly more than one and one-half limes

'greatest width; dorsum marked with numerous short, erenulate incisions. Prom

which emanate short, nd pressed bristles. Frontal margin wide, erenulate, xv\'\

obscurely trilol>.-d. I lie wide, median angular projection extremely obtuse. Kyr*

small and slender. Fxterual porliou of second joint of second antennae pro

dtiCPtl outwards and forwards, reaching beyond distal end of third segment.

First lc£s elongate, about as long as carapace, with the penultimate segtuenl

Iwo fifths as lone- as the antepenultimate and shortei' than the last segment.

Telson narrowly triangular, acute, with a median longitudinal depression; short

grooves at base very divergent. Length of earapaee. 11 o mm.; length of telson,

So mm.
Loc South Auslralia: Corney Point. Spencer (Julf (Mrs. Isabella Klem,

1926), Type in Smith Australian Museum, Beg: No. C 994s
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ITnfortun&tely, only an incomplete exoskeleton of this npeeies is before me^

this was picked up on the beach at the mouth of Spencer GKiIf. The miter

maxillipeds and first le»rs are as in the widely (list rfbllted U. aJarh/la Kabr , Inn

the shape of Hie front, the scul |>t itrino- of the carapace, and the second antennae

Site entirely different; Him the two abort grooves nt the base of the lelson are

more divergent. The incisions are arranged, somewhat irregularly, into an

oblique series towards Ihe anterior pari of each side of the carapace, hut in no

way do these resemble the continuous and well-defined series of striae as in //.

adach/la. Oltr species is apparently close to //. / ru ncalifrons Miers, with which

it agrees in tlie absence of a regular series of lateral striae. StierS
1

>pecii*s.

however, lias Ihe "frontal margin straight, entire, smooth,
1 '

while no mention is

made of sculpt lire of the carapace.

While tlie aboVe notes were in press Mr. Serventy kindly sent me two

specimens from Cottesloe, Western Australia, which are identical with this

species. These were colleeled some years HgO by Mr. (ilauert ; the last-named

sent examples to Dr. Caiman, who identified ihem as Remipefi truncal if'ions
Miers. In view of this determination it is prohablc that the differences su£<rested

to me by Miers' description do not exist, and that //. fhl$1r(jtU is identical vVitb

tlie Chinese species.

Tribe BRACHYGNATHA.

Family ttYMENOSOMATIDAK.
IlALicAKcixis White (1846),

JIaluaim lNis xrvTsf Tlale.

UaHearcwus mn/lsi Hale. Crust. South Aust.. pt. 1. 1027, p. lis. fie-, m;.

9 Carapace subeircnlar, scarcely longer than wide, slightly emar<z'iuair al

the bases of tlie last pair of le«rs; margin entire and a little upturned; rostrum

absent; tipper^ttffneC with well-defined iiTdows. sunken but with low swellings

(as shown in fi«i. llt». <(( supra), and clothed with tiny, well-separated hairs. A

spine above the bases of the first pail' of walking legs, and another ( I
i *_>-

.
2'2 ) on

each pteiwirostomiau region in front of the ehelipcds. First antennae separaled

at their liases by a tooth whieh is directed upwards ami forwards. I<]yes small.

Wholly invisible in dorsal view. Kxternal maxillipeds broad, practically com-

pletely closing the buccal eavern. and with the merus as lone* as the ischium.

Thelipeds sioutcr than the walking LegR, clothed with short hairs, the arm and

wrist Unarmed; palm somewhat swollen; (intzcrs meotiuLr t hroii^hout their

length, each with about seven low. interloekinu 1 tret h ami a few smaller teeth.
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Ambulatory legs slender, unarmed, and densely fringed with very sliort hairs;

Second and third pairs snbcrpial in length, slightly longer than the others;

tlactyH flirt, not markedly curved, narrow (daetylus of last leg eight limes ;is

long JJs wide), ami terminating in a small spine, Colour pale brown. Length

of Garapacc, 6 nnu.

Fig, '-"J. Ualwareintf* imi/isi, fcypu Female; anterior part of carapace in ventral view (x 12)

Ijjc. South Australia: St. Francis island (type loc, Sir Joseph Yerco).

New SpUth Wales: (\>llaroy and Pottle Mini (ilass Rocks, Port Jackson (Mel-

bourne Wei I'd).

After the hololype was described, a small series of both sexes was taken by

my friend, Mr. Ward, in New South Wales; l hey were discovered under stones

near shore. In an adult male with a carapace 7 mm. in length the hands are

more massive than in the female, with the (infers slightly bent down; the sides

of tile abdomen are a little concave at the penult iniale segment. The spine on

the pteryuostomian region, and that above each of the first ambulatory legs, are

not developed in some examples and in ot tiers are \i i vy small.

In 1lie form of tin 4 maxillipeds, the character of the upper-surface of the

Carapace, the definite epistome. etc.. this species is typical of Huliiuirciirifs. The

abdomen of the male has the segments distinct, the third, fourth, and fifth not

being fused as in Rh4j4iehopla$. There is, however, no rostrum, there being the

merest suggestion of an angle at the middle of the anterior margin of tin-

ea ra pace.

I have associated with this little erab the name of the lion. Pieter Xuyts,

Commander of the Ship "t*Gllldejg Seepart," who discovered the south-west .'c^isl

of Australia in January, 1027, and named the islands of "Shit Francois" and

'\Sint Pieter"; these are doubtless the oldest place-names in the State of Sotftb

Australia.
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Family QONEPLACIDAE.
I Yjjatoplax uEAuuinuMrs (Harwell).

rihoinms ghiberrimfts Hasw.. Proc. Linn, 8oc., X.S, Wales, (1) vi. 1881, i>. 544,

and Cat. Ansi. Crust., 1882, p. 09.

(
1

(ralo/)hi.r piuic/aht Baker, Trans. Roy. Sin-.. S Ausl., xxxi, 1!H)7. p. 17b\ pi.

xxiii, ftg, 2; Hale, Crust. South Ausl., pt. 1, 1927, p. 171, liir. ITS,

CsmtQpldX 'jhibt iTt'mvs RallilMiii. I »iol. Res. " Kudeavour, v. 1923, p. 111.

Dr. Raihbun examined Haswell's type of PUitmHvs glttbervitttitei stated thai

the species was properly referable to Crrafophu-, and that (\ punctata "was

synonymous with it. After weeing the photograph of the holotype erf Baker's

species, Reproduced in the handbook quoted above, Mr, F< A. McNeill kindly

sent me a male and a female of C. (f/ahcrrimiis from Kurncll, Botany Bay. New
South Wales. The Type of (I. pvnrhif<i is l&Tg<?r than these examples, 1 > i 1

1

exhibits no specific differences. Mr. McNeill remarks that (\ (flubcrrimiis is

not uncommon between tide marks on reefs in Botany Kay, and also oeeurs fn

1 f> fathoms in the vieinily of the Sow and Pigfc Reef in Port daekson.

Tribe OXYSTOMATA.

Family LfiUCOSllDAE.

My thanks are due to Air. P. A. McNeill, of the Australian Museum, for the

opportunity of studying a male of GryptQWhnnits Mfldoni* and a small Xiirsin

(ihhrrriuht, from Queensland.

('KvrmrNE.Mrs Ntimpsnn, 1858.

('KYUTOrNEMrs VlXCKXTl ants Hale.

Cri/i'lornotiifs nhmmtianus Hale, Oust. Soulh Aust., pt. 1. 11)27, p. 193, ifo 1!):}.

9 Carapace subpenta<ronal, nearly half as wide again as medianly long;

very convex in lateral view, subt ria uvular in transverse section. Front moder-

ately prominent, Nublrian^ular. somewhat acutely rounded apieally, and a little

upturned. An obtuse, median earina extends for almost the whole length, the

hinder pari forming a low boss above the posterior margin. Margins not

erenulate. Hepatic angles prominent and slightly obtuse. Anterolateral

margins eoneave, forming an obtuse anirle with the mueh shorter postero lateral

margins, whieh are evenly rounded. Middle portion of posterior margin in-

erassate, slightly upturned, and convex in outline.

Orbits vrvy small, situate in the angles between the sides of the front and

the almost straight margins leading to the hepatic angles.
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Im>hsch i n\' lirsi pair of antennae transverse*

Endopod of the third maxilLipecta with the ischium longer than the tri-

angular moms, the acute apex of which projects beyond the buccal frame, almost

reaching level of hinder margin of antennulary fossae; exftpod as wide as, and

reaching to beyond second third of length of, merits of endopod.

Pig. 23. Vrnlr.-il view <>!' left olu'liped of CryplOffllt in iis riiin ,ii iinnis, t.YJKJ fVnwilr (X 10).

Margins Of arm and dorso-interior edge of the distal half of the trigonous

wrist finely headed; inner dorsal ed^e of arm raised in a semicircular ureal.

Finders meeting for more than half their length when closed, the tips crossing;

each finely serrate with two low ridgea on both surfaces. Palm swollen and

compressed about one-fourth times as Utfig again as greatest width, with the

dactyliis as lone; as the palm is wide. Merus, carpus, propodus, and dactylus

el* peracopods with low Crests,

First segment of pleon s'ery short, hnl as wide as the following segment
;

fcrGOOnd to sixth segments coalesced ; Seventh segment short, snbl riangular,

scarcely longer than its basal width, and narrowly rounded apically.

Colour ivory white, with the lateral margins of the carapace and eholiped.s

sparsely speckled with brown. Surface of carapace, peraeopods, and pleon

slightly glabrous, closely dotted with extremely miuuU- punctures, interspersed

with which are some large]- pits; the larger punctures of the chelae are for the

greater part arranged in longitudinal series.

Length of carapace, 7 25 mm.; width of carapace, 10 mm.
Lov. South Australia: St. Vincent (iult*, 5 miles off Semaphore, ;~> fathoms

(W. J. Ivimber, 1925). Type in South Australian Museum. Keg, No. <\ 781.

A single speeimen was dredged en a sandy boHom. This, the first sp ( r;<s

of lie* genus to be recorded from southern Australia, approaches (\ pentagon us

Stimpson. C m inihihis Grant and MeChilloch, and (\ ktltUlCmi Caiman in general

shape. In the tirst-named, however, the lateral angles of the carapace nre acute.
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the chests of the palms qre notched, etc.; C cremtlala& differs in the shape of

the posterolateral and hinder margins of the carapace, in the obtusely angular

front, and in having (he lateral margins ercnnlafe. The lateral margins of flic

carapace of C. h<t(idoni are continued on to lie dorsal snrl'mr anteriorly, the

posterior margin is not distinctly convex, and the front is obtusely angular.

Ci^i'Tdi'M^ns ii.ADooNM Caiman.

Cryptoewniiis haddoni Caiman, Trans. Linn. SooM viii, 1900, p. 25, pi. i, flgs.

4-8; Jhle. Tijdschr. Ned. Dierk. Ver., (2) xiv. tin;., p. (II, and R«fc. Uxpl.

Biboga. xxxix 1)2. 1!>1S, p. 28Q.

Fig
-

. 24. GryptwimfiM hwltioni, male; a, uutttr inrixillipcily (x --) ; fr, sternum and
nhrtomcn (X 14); e, <lms.-il view «f right i-ln-lipcd (x 14).

This Species was known previously from the female only. A male cnlleeled

by the late A. K. McCuUoch differs from Caiman's description and figure in the

following parficnlars: The carapace is less convex fore and aft, and has 1 1 1

1

•

posterolateral angles rather more distinct. The hinder margin is upturned]

convex when viewed from behind, with the minutely beaded ed^e not concave

in dorsal view. The median dorsal earina is faintly granulate in parts, slightly

elevated on the mrsHijastric- region (fhe elevation shallowly divided by a small

incision) and also on the cardiac region.; the incso^asiric protuberance is rounded

and the cardiac elevation obtusely angular, in lateral view. The ehelipeds have

the margins of the segments finely beaded and acnte. There is a milled ridge

on the posterior third qf both tipper and lower (interior and exterior) surfaces

of the arm. and ihe hinder half of the inner lace bears a sharp crest; the inner

upper edge is broken, and runs on to the dorsal surface. The trigonous wrist

and the palm caeh have a ridge on both upper and lower Surfaces, the upper
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I'idges more marked Hlftn those of the under-surfacc. The palm ftj One and

one third times a.s long as broad, and the daetylus is hall' as long as the palm,

''<
| rupliwttMHUtt hwldotti, Ui&lv l^itf. 2fr Xttr.siu ttbhi'i ri<i(a, ini-

(X -» •' ,'. mature female (X *]).

The abdomen lias a short curved ridge, partly encircling h depression, al

about the third fourth of ihe length of the long segment* This segment costs

between two queer little process's of the sternum, as shown in lig. 21 l>.

Length of carapace. f> mm.: width of carapace, 6 t 25 mm.

Luc. Queensland: (/aims Reef (A. K. McCulIoch, 1913).

Hah. Queensland.

Owing tO the elevation of the hind edge of the carapace, this margin appeals

somewhat concave in Hie photograph (fig. 25), hut in reality h is very slightly

convex.

Ni'usiA Leach, 1817.

XrifSIA AUUKiA'iATA I it'll.

Aursia abbreeittltl Bell, Trans. Linn. Soc, xxi, 185$., p. :;us, pi. xxxiv, tig. .">

;

Miers. Zool. Aleri, IB84. p. 25*; Henderson, Trans. Linn. Soc,, (2) v, 1S!>:!.

p. 104; Alcock, dourn. Asial. Soc. Bengal, Ixv, 1806, j>. 185-; Ihle. lies, cxpl.

Siboga, xxxix U2. UU8, p. 2:55.

A Single specimen, taken by Mr. E. II. Rainford. confirms Miers"* record of

the species from Queensland. The example now examined is an immnlmv

female, which differs From Bell's description and figures in having the carapace

slightly wider in relation to its length and in having the hinder margin almosl

evenly convex, not with a median. Shallow, very slightly emarginate lol)e, as

figured by Bell and described by AJcock, Also, the oblique nulled ridges which

meet the anlerior median ridge d<> not reach to the lateral margins of ihe eara-

pace-; the elevation on the cardiac reirion is not granulate. Tin 1 front is rather

prominent, with the margin a little sinuate.
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Length of carapace, 5*5 mm.; width of earapaee, 6-5 mm.

hoc. Queensland: Bowen Harbour, Port Denison (E. II. Rain ford, 1925)

Sab. India and Queensland.

Fig. 27, Dorsal new of right eheliped of Xursia abbreviata, immature female (X 14).

Ihle (uf supra, pp. 311, 312) appeai-s to have missed the Australian record

for this form when listing the distribution of the speeies of Nursia. Also, .V.

ijpsifon Ortmann (*), catalogued in the Zoological Record as from Thursday

Island, lias not been included by Ihle; the description of N. ypsilon is not

available to me.

The specimen noted above was taken from the stomach of a whiting; it has

been remarked that European species of the family are often found in the

stomachs of marine fishes.

(•>) Ortmann, Deiik. Gos. Jena, viii, 1895, p. 3G, pi. ii, tig. 7.



FURTHER RECORDS OF AUSTRALIAN OPOSSUM
SHRIMPS (MYSIDACEA)

By W. M. Tattersall, D.Sc, Professor of zoology,

University College, Cardiff

Summary

Since the publication of my paper on Australian Mysidacea (*) I have received a further

small collection of specimens from the South Australian Museum. These include, firstly,

two species of Siriella, collected by Mr. H. M. Hale in North Queensland, which I

doubtfully refer to species described by Hansen from the waters of the Dutch East Indies.

They represent additions to the Mysidacean fauna of Australia. Secondly, there is

included a tube of Mysids collected by the late Dr. W. E. J. Paradice in Watson's Bay,

Sydney Harbour, containing several specimens of an exceedingly interesting new species,

for which a new genus is proposed. This species possesses features quite unknown in any

other Mysid, particularly in the form of the pleopods of the male. I am greatly indebted to

Mr. Hale for this interesting material. The known Mysidacea of Australian waters now
includes fourteen species. I have to thank my wife for the drawings which illustrate this

report.



Further RECORDS of AUSTRALIAN OPOSSUM
SHRIMPS (MYSIDACEA)

By W. M. TATTERSALL, D.Sc, Professor op Zoology,

University Coi.ij.gk, Cardiff.

Text figs. 28-80.

Since the publication of my paper on Australian Mysidacea
(

l")
I have received

a further small collection of Specimens from the South Australian Museum.

These include, firstly, two species of Sli-irlhr, collected by Mr. II. M. I tale in

North Queensland, which 1 doubtfully refer to Species described by Hansen

from the waters of the Dutch Bast Indies. They represent additions to the

Mysidacean fauna of Australia. Secondly, there is included a tube of Mysids

collected by the late Dr. W. K. .1. Paradiee in Watson's Day, Sydney Harbour,

containing several Specimens of an exceedingly interesting new species, for

which a new genuS is proposed. This species possesses features < | n i t

<

k unknown

in any ather Mysid, particularly in Ihe form of Ihe ploopods of the male. I

am greatly indebted to Mr. Dale for this interesting material. The known

Mysidacea of Australian waters now includes fourteen species. 1 have to thank

my wife for the drawings which illustrate this report.

Family MYSIDAE.

Subfamily Siriellinae.

Sikiella Dana.

Sikuxla vrixJAius Hansen ( I).

Lor. Dredged in Owen (liaunel, Flinders Island, Princess Charlotte Day.

North Queensland, January. m27 (C. 1683, coll. II. M. Hale K

Two immature females, -I-,1 mm. in length, wen- taken. They are not in

good condition, and I can find no iniportanl differences between them and the

description and figures of 8, vulgaris as given by Hansen in the Sibojra Report.

In the absence of male specimens. I record them provisionally under this name.

(i) Tatteraall, Bee. 8. Aust. Mas., iii, L027, pp. 885-251
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Siriella ijsoknata Hansen (/).

Loc. Dredged in Owen Channel, Flinders [gland, Princess Charlotte Bay
3

North Queensland, January, 1027 f<\ 1691, coll. 11. M. Hale).

Two males, 7—9 mm. in length, were secured; one is immature, bill the other

appears to be completely adult; They agree very closely with S, ivonmhi, as

described and figured by Hansen, except tor a small difference in the terminal

pari of the exo])od of I he fourth pleopod of the Qial& The modified seta on

Fig. 28. Siriclld inornata. Terminal pari of the cxopod of the fourth plcojxxl of the

male (X 110),

the penultimate joint is on the side opposite to that on which it is placed in

N. 'mornahi according 1<> Hansen, and it is somewhat longer and stouter. The

shorter of the two setae on the terminal joint is also relatively longer than shown

in Hansen's figure. I give a figure (fig, 28) of the terminal part of the exopocl

of the fourth pleopod of the male for comparison with Hansen's figure (~).

My material is too scanty to make sure whether this difference is constant, and

1 prefer, for the present, to record the specimens under Hansen's name.

Subfamily Mysinac.

Tribe ERYTHROPINI.

Al'STRALKKVTlIUOI'S gen. 110V.

Eyes large, not depressed, pigment black. Antennul scale with the outer

margin not setose, terminating in a prominent spine which projects beyond the

apex of the scale; without terminal articulation. Mandibles with the incisive

pari and the movable lacinia well developed, molar process prominent, left

mandible with the row of Strong setae short, rigbl mandible with a row of two

(-) Hansen, Siboga Report, xxxvii, pi. 4, fig. 2g.
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or throe toothed spines in the place of the StTORg setae; second join! of 1 Jit* palp

moderately expanded, terminal joint rather long and narrow. Mu.cilht with the

lerminal joint of the palp not ox]>ii ntlcil ; exopod well developed, OtytUl] in length

to tin* til'st joint of (he palp. Mn.nHijfuls 1'ohust. rtOCOUtl joiul av 1 1 li a vry eon-

•-.pinic.ii:-. nnlih (} mil hnfioils smiles lia t. loiii! ami slender. Bi nni i ill tnj Ihoniric

limbs sh'mler. with 1 lie sixth joint of the endopod divided by transverse arlieii-

latious into four slibjoints. In the third thoracic limb the first of lliese snhjo'mts

is further di\ ided b\ an <«bl i<pie art icula t ion. Trlsun entire, [JJlglriforiU ill shape.

.
1 1 s 1 ; 1 1 pari oi tlie lateral margins and apex armed with numerous eloseh .set

short spines, no plumose sc(;ie ;it the apex. Iiuki' M'ftpMls with a i'ow of atoilt

;,pinr- extending almas) the whole length at the innev margin Pteopnrfa of the

male: Piral ptlir rudimeulary as in the female, consisting of B simple, shorl,

uiijointed plate armed with settle; second and third pairs biramnus, the r&flij

subequal in Length.^ fourth and fifth pairs biramous. with the endopod consider-

ably Longer ihnu the exopod. and with some of Ihe terminal setae inodilied; I he

endopod of tlie fifth pair more elongate than fhat of the fourth pair. I nvubninnj

ItnurUitr in the female, three pairs, the lirst pair small.

The most distinctive feature of this new geftltS is the structure of I he

pleopod.s in the male. The nearest approach to the eondilion in Ausl nth ft/1 h >;>}>:,

i- in he found in the gebltfl 11 erf mi sit 'If <t Ortmann. hut, in that genus, I he first

pleopod is not rudimentary and the endopod of the fourth pleopod only of Ihe

male is ebm^a;ed and modified. Xol only is Ihe endopod of ihe fifth pleopod

of Hie male in A ttsfrtihriilli raps elongated and modified, but it is much longer

than the endopod of the fourth pair. The form of the pleopods of the male in

! his g«UUti is unparalleled in nny other ".'onus of Hie .Mysidaeea, The combin.i-

tion of the characters of the telson, eyes, antennal scale, and inner nropod will

•< i'.e to distinguish ihe female from other genera of tlie tribe Krythropini. to

Which 1 refer I bin geUUft,

Ar.-TKALKKYTMIJOl'S i-akaukki sp. IliiV.

C(/r<i()/i<-< short, leaving the last two thoracic somites \'v^r. anieriur margin

not prodneed into a rostra! plaie. evenly rounded, and slightly upturned in

lateral view, the whole of the ryes and oyestalks completely uncovered (flpf,

L.'!), a
) ;

anterolateral corners rounded, t&yte large, round, not dor^oventi

fl.-ii tenrd or depressed, pigment black, eyestalks rather narrow and projecting

sharply at riirhf angles to the long axis of tlie body. Arihunithir prditnch ("fig;.

20
3
M, moderately robust, with a well developed setose lobe in the male.

I itit'HHiil scale ( 11°:. 2&, c) project nir slitrhtly in front of the antennular

peduncle four times .is Long as broad at its widesl part, wilhout terminal articu-

lation, outer margin entire and without setae, and terminating in a strone spine

which projects, beyond the apex of the scale; antennal peduncle only about half
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the length of tlic scale, the three joints subeqnal in length; no spine at the outer

distal corner of the joint from which the scale arises. Sixth abdominal somih

equal in length to the fourth and fifth combined. I'dsun (fig, 30, r) shorter

Wig. -U. A us! rah rythrop* parodied* a, Uors&l view of the anterior end of ;> young
male (X •"»!>); b, MntcniMil.'i)- peduncle <•{' an adult male (X 39) j c, antoima! scale and
peduncle (X 89); cl, mandible and palp (X 50) j <, maxUlula (X 50); /, Maxilla (x 50)

;

//, eildopod Of Mir ma\illi|HMl (first thoniHr I i 1 1 i I > > (X 50).

than the sixth abdominal somite, two and a quarter limes as long' as brotul at

tile base, liuguiform in shape, entire, without cleft, narrowing slightly to ;i

broad and evenly rounded apex. The distal half of the margins of the lelson

are armed with about thirty 1o thirty-live short, closely set spines, those on the

rounded apex rather shorter and more evenly and regularly arranged than the
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lateral ones. There are no Apical plumose setae. Jnntr uropod (fig, -»(), / |

one and quarter limes as long as the telson, inner margin with a row of about

twenty-fhree short spines extending from the statoeysl very nearly to the apex.

Ffff. 'if. Aitxlnthri/tht'ipx panulicci. a. (
:
n;it hoped (soeoml thomcie lijuli) (X 82)

I

/;, emlopod at the third Hionirie limb (X 82) J
<\ sixth and seventh joints of the eiulo]>o<l 01

the third thoracic limb (X 50) j </, sixtli unci seventh joints of the eadopod of the eighth

Ihor.-irie liiflb (X R0)-J r, telson (X BO); /', OrOpods ( X 50); //, first pleopod of the nnde

(X 125); h, fourth pleopod of the lunle (X M) \
>', fifth pleopod of Ihe wale (X 3fi).

Outer uropod one and a half times as Long as the telson. Plmpod& of ///> miilr:

First p;iir rudimentary, each consisting of a \( % vy small, single, unjointed plate

armi'd with a few long setae (fig, 30, g) . Second and third pairs biramous, the

rami equal in length nnd without modified seine. Fourth pair (fig. 30, ft.) with
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the endopod longer than the exopod, the lost two joints &ach armed with d single.

stout, non-phujiosi* seta. Fifth pair tfl& 80s witii t li<
k endopod considerably

longer than the exopod, nearly one and i ln< k <*-qiinrt<*j' times as long, the Inst two

joints each armed with a single stout, simple sHa, the preceding fihtee joints with

ihe normal plumose seine considerably vr< hired in length. Brood pOUCli of th'6

femah formed by three pairs of lamellae attached to the last three thoracic limbs.

Ihe first pair very small but distinrtly present. The mauth purls ami IJtorarir

I tilths ar<' beat described by reference to the furores. The mouth parts arc esseu-

hally of the type eharaelerist ie of the Kr\ t li nnpini. The mandibles Milt. 29, (I).

have the meiaive part, the [actinia, and the molar pr. >,,,,•, well developed. The

NNixillae ffig. 29, f) have a vyell-developed exopod, s aeriform lobe oil the second

joint, and the terminal joint of the palp not expanded. The maxillipeds (lirst

thoracic limbs i (fig, I'll, >/) are moderately robust, with a prominent endive on

the second joint. The iruathnpods (second thoracic limbs
| (fig. 30, a) are rather

long ami comparatively slender, the fourth and fifth joints subcpml in length,

the sixth short and aimed with a number of strong, short, plumose spines, and

there is a well-developed nail. The remaining thoracic Ihubs (fig. 30, b) are

somewhat slender. The sixth joint of the endopod of the fourth to the eighth

pair |

'fig. •*>(), d) is divided into four snbjoints by transverse articulations. ; 1 1 1 <

I

at the inner distal corner ol each subjoin! there is a stout plumose spine, shorter

than Ihe suhjnint. In ihe endopod of the third pair of thoracic limbs [fig, RO, <)

the sixth joint is divided into five snbjoints. the first art it-elation befog -ome-

whal ol)li(pie and hearing no plumose spine. ;ind tlie stoul plumose spine mi I he

HiiM'i' <(istal corners of ihe snbjoints is much longer than the subjoin!,

LengUii of adult males and female*, 7 mm.

/ rv. Watson's Bay, Port Jackson. V\\ South Wales. "Knmi dark crvviv

in v\]{]y amonir the rocks at low water on the shore"; about fill;, specimens of

both sexes (W. E. J. Paradice).

1 know of no other species of Mysid with which the, interesting lew Corm

cjin be confused. The structure of the pleopo.U of the BUtle is unhpie. It GOYttea

nearest to FlohtnmeJJn tumma/a Ortmann. hut in that species the first pleopod

of the male is not rudimentary, only the fourth pleopod has an elongate and

modified endopod, and the telson 1ms a somewhat different shape and armature.

fJofmt-sir/hi anomafa is, moreover, a lar^e species, the type im-asurine 37 nun.

f have pleasure m JWSOeTatfng this interesting addition to the Mysidaeeau fauna

Of A n-t r;i I i;i vrittl the name of t*U? late ])\\ W. E. J. Paradice, wlio collected

the material upon which this description is based.

in the preparation from which tlie drawing reproduced in fljsr. 29, d vvaa

made, the body Of ihe mandible has become somewhat displaced, Willi the result

thai Ihe spine .r..\\ is Overlaid by the incisive part.



BRYOZOA FROM SOUTH AUSTRALIA

ByArthur A. Livingstone, AustralianMuseum
(With the permission of the Trustees of the

AustralianMuseum, Sydney)

Summary

By the courtesy of the authorities of the South Australian Museum I have been able to

examine, and compile the following notes upon, a small portion of the extensive bulk

collections of Bryozoa under their care. Most of the dredgings were secured by Sir

Joseph Verco, Honorary Conchologist to the above institution, to whom many scientific

workers are indebted for the extensive collections of marine animals that he has dredged

in the seas of southern Australia.



BRYOZOA from SOUTH AUSTRALIA

IV. ARTHUR A. U V1NGSTONK, Australian Museum,

(With rlu- permission of the Trustees of the Australian Museum, Sydney.)

Text ftgs, 3145.

I>v the courtesy of the authorities of the South Australian Museum I have been

glWf lo examine, and compile the following notes upon, a small portion pi fho

extensive hulk collections of Btyossoa under their cate. Most of the dred^in^s

were secured by Sir Joseph Vereo. Honorary eoncholo*rist to the above instil u-

iion, to whom many scientific workers are indebted for the extensive eol lections

til marine animals that he lias dredged in Hie seas of southern Australia.

The work so far aeeoniplished on recent South Australian forms is meagre

when com pa red with thai concerning species of other* States. Tin 1 first worker

to recognize this was Maefiillivray, to whom credit is due for the initial

in vesication of the South Australian species; ilullon and Alaplestone were also

responsible For the record of several forms, while other isolated records by

various authors have assisted our knowledge.

In regard to the presenl collection, nothing of oulslandinir importance ean

he claimed, apart from the discovery of two new species, and the rediscovery of

Patmulttriu mucin i/li, which was described in the first part of my "Studies on

Australian liryo/.o.-i'
1

(
]

).

All tlie material examined was dredged and, as is often the case with sneh

collections, it is no| in the best condition for study. Nevertheless, most of the

species can he recognized with little difficulty, and there are extremely few

beyond the possibility of irenerie identification.

As the literature on the South Australian species is small and so easily

assembled, a revision has been considered unnecessary. The contributions on

recent marine South Australian Bryozoa to be consulted are:

11 niton, Proe. Roy- Soe. Tasmania, 1876 (1*77). pp. 28-25.

Macdillivniy, Trans, Proc. Hoy. Soc. S. Austr.. xii, 1SS9. pp. 24-30.

MacCJillivray, Trans. Proc. Roy. Soc. S. Austr., xiii. 1890, pp. 1-7.

Maplestone, Proc. Roy. Soc. Victoria, xvi ( u.s. j ii, 1903 (1004), pp.

207-217.

Mapleslone, Proc. Roy. Soc. Victoria, Cms.') xxiii. i. 1!)1(). pp. 39-4-1.

(i) Li\ ihi'stniif, Bee. A list. Mils., \h\ ;i. 1924, p. 194.
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Mapleslone. Proc. Roy. SoC. Victoria, (n.s.) xxiii. i, 1910, pp. 42-4o.

Bale, Proc. Roy. Soc. Victoria, (n.s.) xxxv, i. 1922, p. 10!).

Harmer, ^Siboga" Exped., Polyzca ii, Stonogr. xxviiil). 1926, pp. 182-501

(this WOrlrf eonlains records of specimens from S. Austr, which arc

in British Museums).

Following is a list of the species in the present colled ion ; those marked

With nn asterisk are new records for the Stale of South Australia.

(kihschWd (Initiryhtlti ( MacGill.).

Capidazmmi fdlmfa (MacGill,).

^Hiuntopora rudicifera ( 1 1 i neks (

.

Ihanlopora ferae i MacGill.).

SteffafflOporelld m(tgiiil>Ql)ris (Busk).

Thitiroporti (tispdr (MacGill. ).

ThiHropom mufnillaHs ( Ma e( J ill. ),

Selena ria pit acta la Ten. -Woods.

Liinnlaria copulas (Busk).

Cellaria rifjula MacGill,

("ellaria auslralis MaeUill.

'('el/aria fishilosa (Linn.).

*Cel/aria arifjusliloha (Busk).

Araclniopusia aionoi-eros (Busk).

Sciilicclla vcnlricoso (Busk).

Adeona gri&ea Laniouroiix.

AdeoutUopsis (oliarea MacGill.

Idle para phoenicea Busk.

itehpora rnonilifera MacGill. var.

am nil a lliucks.

TuhucelUiria /rirsuttt (Bain.).

*$chii'opor<!l<f Vt reed sp. nov.

Sclii^oporel/a ae n in i na hi lliucks

(fossil record only).

Parmnlariu obligna (MacGill.).

^ Parm ul'aria macaeilli Livingstone.

' EiahalloUieca </ua<Irata ( MacGill. >.

f'eris/oniclla e.rcarafa ( MacGill. \

.

Didijniosello larralis (MacGill.).

Hasicellina coronala (Ken;-

(iephifroplujra hihirri/a (II hicks).

Micropare!! a ciliata (Linn.).

('aU<>})urina diadenia (MacGill.).

• Coftesvharelliftti aiuiidnpora f TVn.-

Woods).

diifjora uinbonaia (Hasw.).

Smitiina nilidn (Vcrrill).

*Smitfina reticulata (MacGill.).

:: S ph aeropura fossa (Ha s^v
.
)

.

Peiralia andahi MacGill.

Pelralia vidlur (Hineks).

*Petralia kafei ftp. nov.

A ma (Ilia s/)iraiis Laiux.

( !A I JKS( HA R A DBxt i< ! \ jlata ( Ma cG i 1 1 i v vay )

,

Fip;. 31.

Eschara dealicidala MacGillivray, Trans. Proc. Roy. Soc. Victoria, ix. 1868

(1889), p. 138.

(
1

alescJiara denficidafa MacGillivray in MeGoy, Prodr. Zool. Victoria, dec. v.

1880, p. 4.\ pi. xlviii, fig. 8.

This species is uof uncommon in eastern and southern waters of the :\us-

1 raliau continent.

Lor. South Australia: Investigator Strait, 20 fallioms; Beachport, 40

fathoms, 26.12.1905^ 7 miles S.W. of Xewland Head, Kncounter Bay, 20 fathoms.
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22,11190?; 3 cnilefi s. of Tun* tte&tfs, 18 Fathoms; otr Anlrossau. Gulf St.

Vinernt. 11 fiilhoms.

n icial detail "'' •'<>! OM aufl hen s LVj

ealctfiwl oniony. PA<;fr>, £. C. PMfort.

Fig. 32* tf&tenporelfo iwcii
ftooedal ilctnil. Pfro/o, o. r. Chdton.

(\\l-||>0/.Ol'M KALrATA | M fK'fi illivra V
)

.

.1// mbmnipofn fnlcdia MarUillivray, Trims. I?rqe. Hoy. s<><\ Victoria, ix, 1869,

i>. 132,

Uenibrnmpora permmuta Hincks, Aim. MEtyg. Nat Hist, (.">) vii, 1881, p. 151.

,\ui/>Jiihh strum (wniii n ill am MhcQ illivray /// MH'ov, I'mdr. Zool. Viet., dee. xi.

1865, p. &% pi. 10ft ftg?. 3«

OapidoZQUty fttlfUtti Manner. '

• Sihoi> (*i Kxped., 1'olyzoa ii, Monogx. xxviiib,

1924 P- 227.

This species is represented in flw eoHeetlou by a single fragment which is

devoid of no.'ri.i

hoc. South AnslrnliM : 3 miles S. of Tnnk Meads, 16 fathoms,

MlAXTOI'ORA RADK IIKKA (ITineks).

Wsmbmwiporn vaMcifWd Mineks, Ann. Alair Nat. Hist. (&) viii, 1881, p. 3, pi. ii.

figs, ii, Ma, 6b.

ffianiopora mdicifpra Lmuaeii., Mforph. Svst. Stud. Clieil, Hryozoa, lWM). p. Ill,

pi. i\. figs. Ga he

Vrem&pm radidfero CftMl "<d BtaOcr, l

T .s \ at . Mus„ Bull ]06, 1520, p. 139,

ffiantopora rartififpra U^rmetr, "Sxboga*' BxpecL Potyxpa ii. Mtanopr. xxviiib,

192$, p 286, pi. Ml, ftg. 4.

tflC, South Australia. •> mih i s S. of Tnnk Meads. 16 fathoms.
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HiAiVTOPORA ferox ( MaeGilliway )

.

LrpraJia ferox MaeGillivray, Trans. Pruc. Ko\. §0c. Victoria, ix, L868 (1869),

p. 132.

Hiantopora fwox Harmer, "Siboga" Exped^ Pofyzoa ii, Mwogr. xxviiib, 1926,

p. 236.

Lor. South Australia: 12 milrs s.E. by 8. of Newland Head, Encounter

Bay, 24 fathoms.

StECANOPORELEA MAGNIEAP.RIK ( Hlisk).

Mniihranipora nia(/ailal>ris Busk. Brit. Mus. Catal. Marine Polyzoa. i, 1852, p. 62,

pi, Ixv, fin. 4.

Steganoporetla mugnilfcbris H&rmer, Qiiart; Joura. Micr. Scl, 43. ii (n.s.), 1 moo.

p. 279, figs. 10, 31, -44. 45. 46.

Luc. South Australia: P.eaehport. 40 fathoms; 7 miles X.W. of Newland

Head, Encounter Bay, 20 fathoms, 22.11.1906; 3 miles S. of Tunic Heads, 16

fathoms; off Port Wallaroo. If) fathoms, January, 1905.

Thairopora dispar ('MacGiU i way )

.

Mcmbranipora dispar MaeGilliway, Trans. Proc. Roy, Soe. Yietoria, ix, 1868

(1869), p. 131,

Thairopora dispar Ilarmer. "8H)0ga
,f

Expecl., Polyzoa ii, Mxmogr. xxviiib. I92fy

p. 288.

Lor. South Australia : Off Port Morowie, 14 fathoms.

Thairopora mamu.eakis (MaeGilliway
)
(Lamouroux (),

Mnahranipora mamiUaris MaeGilliway. Trans. Phil. Inst. Victoria, iv, 1860,

p. 165, pi. Ii, fig, 3.

Thairopora mamiUaris Ilarmer, "Siboga" Exped., Poly/.oa ii, Mono^r. xxviiib,

1926, p. 289.

Loc. South Australia: Port Willunga, 14 fathoms.

Sklenaria punctata Tenison -Woods.

Selena/Ha punctata Teniaon-Woods, Trans. Boy. Soe. Sonih Austr., iii, 1880, p. 9,

pi. ii, ri^s. 8a-8c.

Selenaria punctata Waters, .lourn. Linn. Soe. Xool., xxxiv, 1021, p. 416, pi. xxix,

%• 7.

Lor. South Australia : Off Ardrossan, Gulf St. Vineenl, 6-8 fathoms; Inves

tigator Strait, 20 fathoms.

LlJNUEARlA OAPTOTJS (Blisk).

Lunuiihs rapidus Busk, Brit. Mus. CataL Mar* Polyzoa. ii, 1854, p. 100, pi. exit.

I.vnularia capufus Livingstone, Uee. Austr. Museum, xiv, 3, 1924. p. 198.
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The synonymy of the above species has already been dealt with by me in a

previous paper (lor. cii ). Sehnaria Uvingstonei Bretnall and LuvuJitcs patelli-

formis Maplesfone have been found to be synonyms.

It is worthy of note that the specimens before me were, like
%i

L. patelH-

funnis,'' secured by Sir Joseph Vereo from Invest Lgato* Strait, and the cxamina-

lion of this duplicale material confirms my opinion as to the status of this latter

species.

Loc South Australia: Investigator Strait, 20 fathoms.

Celuauia rkitda MaeOillivray.

Cellarid ri(/i<Ja MaeOillivray, Trans. Proc. Roy. Soe. Victoria, xxi, 1881, p. 92,

pi. i, %s. 1-2.

CelUria rigid® MacGillivray in MeOoy, Prodr. Zool. Victoria, dec. xi, 1885. p. 17,

pi. 105, fig. 1.

Gellaria rigida Jelly, Syii. Cat, Rce. Marine Bry&zoa, 1889. p. 44.

The specimens before me are attached to "DicttfOptird <jris<(t" (Adn.na

(ii-israj, therein agreeing with MaeOillivray's remarks regarding anchorage.

Lor. South Australia: 12 miles S.S. by S. from \e\vland Ilend, Encounter

Bay, 24 fathoms.

Otcluaria australis MaeOillivray.

Cellwria Jisfttlwitt var. dusfraMs MacGillivray Mf McCoy. Prodr. Zool. Victoria,

dec. v, 1880, p. 48.

Cellarid fistulow var. OUStrulh Tlineks, Ann. Mag. Xat. Hist. (5) xiii, 1881,

P. :^6S.

Cfllariii australis MaeOillivray, Trans, Proc. Roy. Soe. Victoria, xxi, 1884, p. !» I.

Lor. South Australia: Off Port Morowie, 14 fathoms.

GELLARIA fibtulosa (Linnaeus).

Wsdjiara jtetulom Linnaeus. Syst., ed. 10, (1758) 108 (fide Tlineks, Brit. Marine

Polyzoa, i, 1880, p. 106, pi. xiii. ftgs. 1-1.

Crlluria (isfu!os,i Jelly, Syn. Oat. Rec. Marine Bryozoa, 188!), p. 42.

Lor, South Australia: Off Ardrossan, Oulf St. Vincent, 0-8 fathoms.

CelLARIA ANCUSTU.OIiA (liusk).

Mclinrita (ttujitstilolHi Busk, Quart. Joum. Geol. Soe, xvi, 1860, p. 261.

CrUnria dfigustiloba Waters, Quart. Journ. Oeol. Soe., xxxviii, 1882, p. 260,

pi. ix, figfl. 28-30.

(UUoria (Ingiistilojjn MaeOillivray. Trans. Proc. Roy. Soe. Vietoria. iv, 189fi
s

p. 27. pi. iii, ag, 16.

The single specimen in the collection does not possess avicularia. It is
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slightly worn, though complete enonuh to show agreement in mosi (jetaita with

existing (Inscriptions. A comparison With Tertiary material from deposits {it

Schnappor Poinl and .Muddy Creek, Victoria, has assisted considerably in Sub

staid tating the identification,

TjQC. South Australia: Off Qtfpe Jaffa, 300 fathoms.

Akai'H.noim S1A MONOCEttOE |
Btisk )

.

Lepmlw nionocevps Busk, Brit Mus. Oatel. Marine Polyaoa, ii. 1854, p. 72.

AvachnOpXltdil moWC-grOS Livingstone, Bee, Austr. .Museum, xiv, M, 1924, p. "JO-).

Lac. South Australia: Invest i<rator Strait, 20 i'alhoms; :\ miles S. of Tunk

fleads, 16 I'alhoms; 12 miles S.K. by S. of Xewland Head. Kiicounter Bay, 24

fathoms.

ScFTICELoA YKNTKICOSA ( Busk ) .

Ctih in'rrlhi r<n!riros(i Busk. Voy. "Rattlesnake,'' 1. 18o2, p. :\7u. pi. 1, fig. 1.

Catenicelkt ifentricosa Busk, Blit* Mus, Cat, Marine Poly/.oa, 1, 185$, p. 7, pi. ii,

ti-s. 1-2. pi. iii. Sg& 1-5^

8mlic?llQ VMlfaicfiSti Levinscn. Morph. Syst . Stud. (Mieil. Brvo/na. 1?)0!», p. 227,

pi, xx, figs. 5.a4fc; pi. xi, Rgs. 6a, 6b.

Lor. South Australia: 12 miles K.K. by S. from Xewland Head, Khcounicr

Bay, 24 fathoms; 7 miles SAW From Xewland Mead, 20 fathoms.

Adkona GRISEA Lamouroux.

AdeoM grisea Lamouroux. Lxpos. Methodique cles uenres de Polypiers, 1831,

p. 40, pi. lxx, h>. S,

Dic-tyopon grisea MaeGillivray in MeCoy, Prodr. Zool. Victoria, dee. vii. 1882,

p. 23, pi. 66,%. 1.

LOG* South Australia: 12 miles S.E. In S. from Newland Head, Encounter

Bay, 24 fathoms: Investigator Strait. 20 fathoms; 3 miles S. of Tunk Heads, Hi

fathoms; 7 miles SAY. ol Xewland Head, 20 fathoms. 22.11.1906.

Ai>EoKEi/Lor,STS poltacea MacG-ill ivray

.

A(hon< (hipsis f()!i<ic<><! Nui'XWU'wniy. Trans. PrQe, Hoy. Soc. Victoria, x.xii, 1885

I 1886), p. 154, pi. ii, fig. 1.

Arfrovt'Uopsis fo/idccd Levinscn, Morph. Syst . Stud. Cheil. Bryozoa. 1909,, p. 2S7,

pi. xiv, figs, 5 a-d.

Many Specimens of (his common Australian species have been sorted from

the collect ion. In addition there are many worn fragments which approach

I iiKs/rah's Macfiillivray (-), bid their identity is extremely uncertain, in

view of the fact that many of the characters are obliterated through wear.

(/-!) Trans. Pro,.. Rov. Knc. Victoria, xxii, 1885 (188&), p. 135, pi. ii, figs. 2-3.
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Moreover, the constant variation of the species allied to A. foUuc&a, makes

identification very difficult, and it will nol he until a complete revision of the

species is made thai the genus and its representatives will he fully understood.

I.nc. Soulli Australia: 7 miles SAY. from Xewland Head, Encounter liay,

20 fathoms; off Ardrossan, Gulf St. Vincent, 64§ fathoms.

UlOlEl'OKA l'HOENICEA Busk.

Bet&pota pkoenioea Busk, Brit. M us. Oat. Marine Polyzoa, ii. 1854, p, 94, pi. cxxi,

figs. 1-2.

I></<l>ont i>h<>< >ti<-<w MacGillivray, in .McCoy, Prodr. Zool. Victoria, dec. x, L883,

p. 27. pi. 08, Bgs. 1-5.

Lor. South Australia: About 15 miles off Port Wallaroo, -January, 11)05;

Invest i<ra I or Strait, 20 fathoms; 7 miles S.W. from Xewland Head, Encounter

liay. 20 fathoms; 12 miles S.tt. by S. from Xewland liead, 24 fathoms; off

Ardrossnn, (Julf St. Vincent. 1 1 fathoms.

R.ETEPORA monilh<m:ka Mac(«illivray var. mi'mta Ilincks.

Retepom fiwnilifera var. munitct Ilincks. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (5) i, 187^

I). 361,

Rtifepora nioiiilijrni from muiiihi Macdillivray in MeCoy. Prodr. Zool. Vidona,

dec x, 1885, p. 22, pi. 96, Kg* 4-8.

Betepora monilifam var. mmnttl Maraud, Kujigl. Svenska Vetenskapsakad.

JIandL (il. v, 1921, p. lb. pi. 1, litrs. b. 7.

Lor. South Australia: 12 miles $.% by S. from X
T

e\\land Head, Encounter

liay, 24 fathoms.

Tuiumi;ij,\i.'i \ niRSUTA ( Lamouroux ')

.

(
1

f(hirt<t liirsiihi Lamouroux, Hist. des. Polyp., 181b, p. 12b, pi. ii. fig. I.

Tubucflllaria Mrswfct Levuisen, Morph. Syst stud, Oheil, Bryassoti, 1S09, p. 306,

pi. xvi, fi<is. ;ia-oC.

L<n\ South Australia: 12 miles S.E, by S. from Newland Head. Encounter

liay, 24 fathoms,

SclNXOi'OKKLEA VERCOl (*) sp. UOV.

Pigs. 32, 3a.

/hscr. Zoarium encrusting. Zooecia very slightly ovate and undefined,

though their boundaries can be approximately distinguished by tic relative

positions of the zooeeial apertures. Frontal walls punctured and deeply pitted,

• •specially near the boundaries of the /ooecia.

Distal half of the zooeeial aperture semicircular: lateral borders of proximal

(3) Named for Sir J. Vorco.
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half converging downwards into a median sinus. Near the sinus the borders of

the proximal half are clearly serrated, and at the point of junction of each with

the sinus there is a very large and sharply pointed denticle. The proximal

border and a portion of each lateral border of the aperture is divided into 1 wo

Kit;. ;;:-!. 0chkvporella vereoi* Outline of gooecift] aperture, showing secondary toothed rim on

the inside.

distinct shelves, one placed above the other. The top shelf carries the sinus,

and is continuous, but the lower shelf, which carries the serrated edge, is inter-

rupted at the sinus on either side. The two halves of the lower shell", howewr,

projeel a little beyond the top shelf, and each section can be easily seen from

directly above. Sharply pointed triangular avicularia, which vary greatly in

size, occur at random on the frontal zooecial walls. Each avicularian cavity is

provided with a mandibular pivot or cross-bar, bearing a median ligula, which

points backwards.

Lac, South Australia: Beaehport, 40 fathoms, 26.12J <>0o.

JSCHIZOPORELLA ACUMINATA Hincks.

Schizoporella acuminata Hincks, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (5) viii, 1881, p. 14,

pi. ii, fig. 1.

Schizoporelld acuminata Livingstone, Rec. Austr. Museum, xiv, 3, 1924, p. 200.

Schizoporrlla recifri Maplestone (part), Rec. Austr. Museum, vii, 4, 1909, p. 268.

Loc. South Australia ; Cape Jaffa, 300 fathoms.

Parmularia obliqua (MacGillivray).

Esdhara obliqua MacGillivray, Trans. Proc. Roy. Soc. Victoria, ix, 2, 1808,

p. 337.
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Punuuhina oUiqua Livingstone^ Ree, Ausir. Museum, xiv. :>. 1924, p. 190, pi.

xxiii, figft, 1-2; pi. xxv, fig. 1; pi. xxvi, and text fig. 1.

This extremely abundant deep-water species is well represented in i!n

present collection; its peculiar character have been dealt with In me in a

pruvkms paper doc fit.). To avoid misunderstanding il may be well to mention

here that ('ami and Passler (') have credited the genus to Maplestoue instead

of to MacGillivray.

LOC. South Australia: Oil Port Morowie, 14 fathoms; off Ardrossan, Gulf

St. Vincent 8-8 ffdhoms; about 15 miles off I^ort Wallaroo, .January, 1905;

7 miles S.W. from Xewland Head. Encounter Hay, 20 fathoms; 12 miles S.E.

b\ S. from Xewland [lead, 24 fathoms: Investigator Strait, 20 fathoms; Bemh

port, 40 fathoms; .'! miles S. of Tunk Heads, lt> fathoms.

I

)
ai;.mi lakia MACNEiLia Livingstone.

/'arnm/urla mttcneilli Livingstone, f$ee. Austr. Museum, xiv, 3, 1924, p. I'M,

pi. xxiv, tigs. 1-2; pi. xxv, fig. 2.

As stated in the original description, ihis species is very rare, and is found

among material dredged from deep water.

The hollow proximal border of the xooecial aperture, together with the

conspicuous hinge teeth, serve as good characters upon which the species can be

.separated from its allies. Its occurrence in South Australian waters extends its

range westwards from the Localities cited in the above paper.

The single speeimen before me does not exhibit any variation when com-

pared with the type specimen.

Lor. South Australia: Off Port Morowie, 14 fa! horns.

Eaiballothi;<'A quai>uat \ i MacGillivray ).

Lepralia quadratn MacGiDivray In McCoy, Prodr. Zool. Victoria, dec. v, 1880,

p. 42. pi. IS. fig. 5.

Emballothecu quadraia Levinsen, MorpJl, Syst. Stud. Cheil. liryozoa, 1909, p,

334, pi. wiii, ftgs. I3a-13e.

Although somewhat like I'anin/hirni ohlij/uo
I
Mac(.iillivra.y j . this well-

marked species 6ai) lie easily separated by the arrangement and shape of the

/.ooeei;i. It is not so abundant as /'. o()/i</ita, and is represented in the eolleetion

by only I wo fragmeuls.

Lor. South Australia: Boaehport, 40 fathoms; 7 miles SAV. of Xewland

Head, Encounter Pay. 22.11.1906.

I
i

i Cniiu and Hassler, PrOC. U.S. Nat. Museum, 0i». Art. 14, 19^7. pp. 2] and $$.
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Pekistomella kxcavata i AhiriTillivray).

Muorondla vxc.av.ntn Maelhllivray. Trans. Phil lusl. Vietona. L8&9, iv, P- 16$,

pi. ii, fifr 4.

Mwromlla mnmatu Mae<;illivni\ , Tran>. Koy. Soe. S. Aust i .. xiii, 1890, f>.
5.

Escharoirtvs prat slmis Levinsen. Morpll, Syst. St u.l. t'lmi). Pryozoa, 1909, p. 318,

pi. xvii, titrs. 4 a b.

Ksriniroi'ics r.rnirohi Livingstone, Re<3. Austr. Museum, xiv
? 3, 1924, p. 197,

In a previous paper (lot pit). 1 bavfr gi-veu notes on the synonymy <>'" Ihw

species, and after examining two speeimens in llie preseni collodion soo no

POasoi] to depart from tho conclusions set out therein, exeept in regard to the

generic position. 1 haw follow. mI Canti and Passler iii tliis connection, as shown

in my Supplementary Keport upon tho Mawson Aularetie Pryozoa. (
r?

>.

LOO. South Austr;din: I msh'Ij poj-1 , 10 1'alhoius. iJ6wl2J905.

Diov.Mosr.LOA oAKVAias (MacQiliivra} ).

Ltpralnt /arenfts Mae< iilli\ ray. Trans. Proe. Hoy. Soe. Victoria, ix, ltijB8 (1869),

p. 134.

EsckaryicUa farmlis Livingstone, Btsc. Austr. Mxiyeuiu, .w. 2, 1.026, p. 170, pi. \i.

Dhlimioselhi Iwwtk < 'ii mi and Bassler, l-S. Nat. Museum. Pull. 106, 1930,

p. 416,

Luc South Australia; Off Port Morovrie, II fathoms.

HASWKLniNA rol-'MXATA iKoussi.

Ccllnriu cor»n(ihi Reuss, Possilo Polyparion d. Wiener Tertiar P>eek<-ns, llaidin-

ger Nalunviss. AbhandL U, 1848, p. 02, T. viii, fig, 3 (/fefc Levaw&i, Morph.

Syst. Stud. Cheil. Pryozoa, 1909, p. 299),

This speeies is nol uncommon off Hie c.oasls of New South Wales, Vietoria.

and Tasmania, where it is invariably mel with in material taken i'rom deep

water. The name HaswMia is preoccupied and has heen altered in ft previous

paper ("i.

Lac. South Australia: Off Ardrossan, Ghlli Si. Yiueent. 6*8 1'alhoms; off

Port Wallaroo, about lo fathoms, January, 1905$ Peaehport, 40 EathOttkH,

26.12.1905; 12 miles s.P. by S. UrOjfl Xewland Head.. Encounter Pay, 24 fathoms;

off Cape Jaffa, 300 fathoms.

(Ihi'iiVKoi'inmA bitikkita (11 lucks).

SriiizoportUff l>ihuri(a Hi neks, Ann. Stag, Xat. Nisi, (o) xiv, 18S-I. p. 280.

Gephyrophora hiturrita Canu and Passler, U.S. Nat. .Museum, Bull 106, 1920,

p. 521.

{->) LiviiiKstoiic, Aush. Antarctic Exped. ReptB., aer, G, viii. pt. iv, L928, p. 61,

(<1) Livingston*-, Austr. Ant;m-ti<- ILxjx^l. ftcpts., h<t. ( \ viii, pt. iv, p. 71.
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J

Luc. South Australia: 7 milrs S.W. from Xewland Head, Encounter Bay,

•JO fathoms. 11.2.190H; 12 miles S.E. by S. from Newland Head, 24 fathoms; off

Port Morowie. 14 fathoms.

Mil Koi>rmi;u..\ CZLJATA I
Linnaeus).

dellepora cilwUl Linnaeus, Systeimi Xatnrao, ed. xii. 1759, p. 1286.

Mirrujtorrlfa cillula, Canu and Bassler, I'.S. Nat. Museum. Hull. 125, 192:1,

p. 1 lf>. pi. xx, fi<rs. l-(i; pi, xxxvi. figs. 4-5.

Luc Son I li Australia: I jivesl iirator Strait. 20 fathoms.

rAU.oi'OKiNA DCADEMA ( Macl.i illivra y )

.

Miwapwclia diaHtma MacUillivray. Trans. Proc. Uoy. Soe. Victoria, iv, 1895,

p. G5.

Calloporinu dUdtma C&ivu and Bassler, U.S. Nat. Mus.. Hull. 1§5, 11)2:1, p. ]2S.

The inlrodudion of this speeies into the melius Callnporiita Xeviani appears

to be advanlaueous. and assists considerably in clearing up the large number

of species formerly grouped under Micrtipor&ta, 1 have found, however, that

little, if any, reliance can be placed on the shape of tin 1 ascopore, as (his character

is extremeL inconsistent, not only in Australian but also in foreign specimens.

Luc. South Australia: Aboul 15 miles off Por1 Wallaroo. January, 1905.

CoxusciiAKunhiNA AXuri.oi'OKA (Teuisnn- Woods).

Lunutites <iu<ntlni>oru Tenison- Woods, Trans. Roy. Soc S. Austr.. iii, 1879-LSSO.

p. 7. pi. 1, figs. :Wa-c.

('oitcscltarrUina angutopoM Livingstone, Jlec. Austr. Museum, xiv, $, 11)21.

p. 20o.

The problem of synonymy surrounding this speeies has been dealt "with by

me in a paper on the representatives of lhe family (Inc. cil.), and since its

publicalion nothing has conn- before my notice that would cause a deviation from

the conclusions set out therein.

The specimens in the present collection are considerably worn, but

undoubtedly belong to this species.

Loc South Australia: 7 miles S.W. from Xewland Head, Encounter P.ay,

20 fathoms, 22J I 1 906 : off Cnpe Jaffa, :)(){) fathoms.

B IK)RA 1 1 \! HO NATA ( JIaSWell ) .

JSschiira UmbOnafu Ilaswell, Proc. Linn. SoC. X.S. Wales, v, LScSO. j). 41, pi. ii.

ftga. 5-6.

Uipora umbonata L/ivingatonej live. Austr. Museum, xiv, M, 1924, pp. 209 and 211.

Bipora WftbonatQ Livingstone, h'ec. Anstr. Museum, xv, i, 1920, p. 98. pi. v,

fie-s. 4-o.
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This extremely interesting species is represented in the present collection

by a single fragment. The species does not assume a regular colonial growth,

but may be anything from a flat, bilaminate, iinbranehed growth to a well-

branched colony. It ean be readdv recognized by its bilaminale growth, nodu-

lated surface, and undefined zooeeia.

Loc. South Australia: Investigator Strait, '20 fathoms.

S.YIITTINA NITIDA (VeiTill).

Diseopora nit Ida Yerrill, Amer. Journ. 8civ ix, 1875* p. 41o, pj. vii
T 6g, $.

Smilliu mtida Waters. dourn. Linn. Soe. Zool.. xxxi, 1909, p. 17:>, pi. wii.

ii^s. 19, 20.

Loc. South Australia: 7 miles S.W. from Nevvlaml Head, Lueounter Bay,

20 fathoms, 22.11.1906.

Smittjna KKTiri'i.ATA (
' AJae.(J i I li vray )

.

Ltpra/ia reticulata MaeGillivray. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., ix. 1812. p. 467.

SmitHa reticulata Hineks, Hist. Brit. Marine Polyzoa. 1880. p. 346, pi. xlviiL

figs. 1-5.

Loc. South Australia: Off Ardrossan, Hull' St. Vineent, (j-,s fathoms.

Si'iiaeropoka fossa ilaswell.

Sphftcroporo fos.su Ilaswell, Proe. Linn. Soe. X.S. Wales, v. 1881, p. 42, pi. iii,

fig, 5.

CelleporU fossa AlaeOillivray, Trans. Roy. Soe. Vieloria, iv. 1895, p. 108, pi. xiv,

figs. 8-10.

Loc. South Australia: Oil' Cape Jaffa, 300 fathoms.

Petkalia unoaia Mae (J illivray.

Pi India moiiila MaeOillivray, Trans. Proe. Hoy. Soe. Victoria, ix, i, 1808, p. 141.

Pctntiia undo la Livingstone, Ree. Austr. Museum, xv, 2, 1
( )2('», p. 169, pi. xii.

figs. u>>.

The large number of speeimens in the eolleetion before me proves this species

to be as abundant in South Australian waters as it is in Victoria ami New South

Wales. Most of the speeimens are worn, and have no doubt suffered removal

from their original habitat by the action of em-rents and associated disturbanees.

Loc. South Australia: Otf Port Morowie,. 14 fathoms; Investigator Strait,

20 fathoms; 12 miles S.E. by S. from Xewland Head, Encounter Bay, 24

fathoms; off Ardrossan. (iulf St. Vincent, 14 fathoms; 3 miles S. of Tunk

Heads, 16 fathoms.
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Petrajaa yulti k (Hineks).

Fag, 84.

Murrour/la ruUur Hineks, Ann. Bfl4g. Nat Hist. (3) x
;
18H2, p. !»*, pi. viii,

ta 2.

MiutoihUm ruUur Mac.Gillix ray in McCoy. I'rodr. ZtaL Victoria, dee. xii, 1SS6,

p. (>f), pi. 116, rigs. 5-8.

Prom past observations, as well as deductions drawn from sjjfBeieauw in tlwi

present colled ion, it has been ascertained ih.-ii the species is much rarer 1hau t In*

foregoing. It is subjected to considerable structural variation as it proceeds

northward from its eastern habitat, as instanced by the number ol* varieties

described from within the tropical zone.

The typical form when youuu' is easily recognizable on account of the clearly

cut structural detail, but as the colony grows older it becomes heavily calcified

and the characters almost obliterated.

Loc. gouth Australia: 7 miles >S.\Y. from Newlaud Head. Kncoiiuler Bay,

20 fathoms, 22.11.1906.

Petkalia iial.i:i (

7
) sp. nov.

Fig, 35.

f Murroiidla rullnr MacGillivray (non llincksi. Trans Koy. Soc Victoria, iv,

18!>o. p. to, pi. xiii. Bg; I.

Description. Zoaritim massive and heavily calcified. Zooecia targe and

prominent, separated by faint though distinct margins. Frontal zooecial walls

ovate, punctured with Large circular and slit dike pores.

The zooecial aperture is arched above and slightly constricted inwards

laterally as in P. dordpOTOSa. The proximal border may be either Straight or

slightlj incurved, and it sometimes possesses two blunt outwardly projecting

teeth, Each proximal angle ol' the aperture is conspicuously sinuated, as in

/'. rullur. The distal half of the frontal zooecial wall below the aperture is

raised in the form of a massive, blunt, umbonate structure, on the side ol! which

is a deep avieularian cavity or chamber. Judging by this cavity the mandible

inus! be of considerable size, but, unfort unalely, no account ol' it can be given.

owing to the incomplete state $f the single specimen before me. six circular

pores, arranged at even distances apart, occur on the distal border of the aper-

ture, indicating that the species possesses spin

The species is described from a single Fragment without ooecia, opereula,

or mandibles to the avieularia, but the existing characters mark the form as a

new species.

(~) Named fur Mr. Herbert M. II:ile, Curator, South Australian Mukciiih.
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Lor. Smdh Australia: lieaHiport, 2(Ul!.l!>o:>.

Affinities P. kuleivhc be readily reaogjmod by the large bi-w of Eb* Boarimri

as well as by the eharaelm* of tfaf gigaHttC and heavily Calcified mrUCTQ brfo*W the

apertiwv. The xooeeial apertures of 7\ I><ih i are also more eonspieimns than an\

Other known speeies of the g<HLti«.

Fi». 34. Pi/nili.i vullur. %n..<vi;il

I'lnil D-f a ln\'i\il\ ralcificd fi'li'iis.

Photo, ti. t
. Cluiion.

detail !'/h>t<>. (;. r. CluKon:

Remarks, M#cGilIi\Tay ftoc, «fj described a form from tlie Victorian

Tertiary deposits whhdi lie t-oi isii i< t<m I doubtfully referable In M u<T<>)i<lhi ntlh<r

Jlincks I. now Pytrutin Mltiw). After "'vmunimr tfip larire sma'es rjf /'. rnUnr

n the Australian Museum colhvlion I . i n < of tin* opinion that the Kpecies OOUld

noj, in any irrowlh sta<>:e, be round to eorrespond with MaeCillivray 'h deserip-

lion and fightre in \\ u . -d»ow work'. This bH/lg fh<- CftAC, to ulml sp<-ei.-s cloeft

M.-ieUillivray *s specimen belong 1 Judging from the specimens anil data before

me J am inelined towards the <

»

] > i 1 1 ] r > j 1 that the xprries is l In* sane- ;ts thr new

ForiM before m<\ and therefore should be pbieed in its synonymy.

A mating RPIRAIilS Lamouroux.

AiiH/tliiit spiralis Lainnin-onx, Hist, des. Polyp. Cora 11, Flex., Is] (i, p. 1H1, pi. jv ,

Bft 2.

AnKifhia s/n'ralis M<ie(riHivray in Met '<e,, I'rodr. Zool. Yietornr dee. \x. I.SJN),

]). 307, pl. 185, fig. %
Lor. South Australia : 12 miles S R. by S. from Newlaild Head, Kneonnler

Bay, 24 fathoms



SOUTH AUSTRALIAN CEPHALOPODA

By Sir Joseph Verco, Hon. Conchologist, and Bernard C. Cotton,

Assistant Conchologist, SouthAustralianMuseum

Summary

A list of the mollusca of South Australia, published in 1865 by G. F. Angas (

x

), included

two species of Cephalopoda. J. Brazier (

2
), in 1892, enumerated six species from South

Australia; in 1907 one of us (

3
) described the sepion of a new species; and A. R. Riddle

(

4
), in 1920, recorded the occurrence of a Nautilus; S. Stillman Berry (

5
) described four

new species in 1918 (

5
) and two more in 1921 (

6
).

The present paper gives a list of all the species recorded from South Australia, and of

four found in adjacent Australian waters, and almost certainly occurring in South

Australia. Two other species, hitherto not recorded from South Australia, are added.



SOUTH AUSTRALIAN CEPHALOPODA
By SIR JOSEPH C. VERCO, Hon. Conckologist, and BERNARD C. COTTON,

fSTANT Conckqlocist, Smith Australian Museum.

Text figs. 36-38,

A list of the mollusc,-! of South Australia, published in 1865 by Gr. F. Ailgas (

!

),

included two species of Cephalopoda. >J. Brazier (-), in 1892, enumerated six

species I'nun South Australia; in 1907 one of us
(

:j

) described the sepion of a

new species; and A. R. Riddle
(

r
). in 1920, recorded the occurrence of a

Nautilus; S. Stiltinan Berry (
5
) described four new species in 1918 i

7
') and

(avo more in 1921 (
u
).

The present paper givea a list of all the species recorded from South

Australia, and Of four found in adjacent Australian waters, and almosl certainly

Occurring in South Australia. Two other species, hitherto not recorded from

South Australia, are added.

Order TETRABRANCHIATA.
Family NAUTILIDAE.

Xai'tilhk Linnaeus, 1758.

NAUTILUS POMMUU8 Linnaeus.

Nautilus pontpiiiiis Linn.. Syst. Xat„ ed. x. 1758, p. 70s
; Riddle, Trans. Hoy.

Soc S. Aust.. xliv, 1920, p. 257,

A. R. Riddle recorded a living example from Foul Hay, Southern Yorke
Peninsula.

Order DIBR ANCHI AT A.

Family OMMASTREPHIDAE.
Xototodaims Pt'effer. 1912.

Nototooakus GOULD! (McCoy),

OmmastrepheH gouldi McCoy, Prod. Zool. Yiet.
? 1888, p. 255, pis, 169, 170.

Victoria.

(l) Angas, Proe. Zool. ftac, 1865, p, 155.

(-) Brazier, The Marine Shells of Australia and Tasmania, part i, Cephalopoda 189'?
(') Vcrco, Trans. Roy, S,„-. S. Aust.. xxxi, 1907, p. 213.
('») Kiddle, Trans. Kov Soc. S. Aust., xiiv. 1020, p. 207.
) Berry, "Endeavour" Biol. Res., iv, 1918, p. 203.

(«) Berry, Bee, B. Aust. Mus„ i, 1921, p. 347.
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Notoforfarus gouldi Berry,
<v Endeavour" Biol Res., iv, p. 238.

The "Endeavour" took this species in the Great Australian Bight off Enela,

Western Australia; it therefore probably occurs in South Australian waters.

Family SPIRULIDAE.

Simrula Lamarck, 1799.

Spirilla spirula (Linnaeus).

\<t at tins s/jirula Linn., Syst. Nat. ed. x, 1758, p. 710.

Ammonia laevis Gray, G. F. Angas, Proc. Zool. Soe.. I860, p. 157,

Common along- all the beaches in South Australia.

Family 1DIOSEPIIDAE.

Idiosephs Steenstrup, 1881.

ImosEiMus notoides Berry.

Tdiosepnis noloides Berry, Rec. S. Aust. Mus., i, 1921, p. 361.

Berry records an example from Goohva.

Family SEPIOLIDAE.

RossTA Owen, 1834.

ROSSTA AUSTRALIA BeiTV.

liossia (iHsfralis Berry, "Endeavour" Biol, lies., iv, 1918, p. 233, pi. lxix, fig's.

3, 4; pi. lxx.

The " Endeavour" secured specimens in the Great Australian Bight, south

of Eucla, and from Gabo Island to Evcrard Grounds, Victoria. The species

therefore probably occurs off South Australia.

Septaoarium Steenstrup, 1881.

Seimadarium austrtna Berry,

Sepmdarintm mtstrina Berry, Rec. 8. Aust. Mus., 1, 1921, p. 354,

St. Vincent Gulf.

Septoloidea d 7Orbi<my.

Sepioloidea ltneolata (Quoy & Gaimard).

Sepiola Imeolafa Quoy & Gaim., Voy. Austrolabe, ii, 1832, p. 82, pi. v, figs. 8-13.

Sepioloidea UneolaiQ Meyer, Fauna Sudwest Aust., 11, 1909, P- 330, fig. 3.

Meyer recorded this species from St. Vincent Gulf.
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Family SEPIIDAE.

Mesembrisepia Iredale, 1926.

MeSEM biusepia cttikotkema ( Berry )

.

Sepia cUpotr&ma, "Endeavour" Biol. Befc* iv, 1918, p. 268, pi lxxiv, figs. 3-9;

pi. lxxv-lxxvii.

This species was dredged off Kangaroo Island by the "Endeavour."

Mesembrisepta novaettollanmae (Hoyle),

Sepia (lus/raUs tl'Grbigny, Ceph. Acet., p. 285, Seiches, pi. vii, fig, 4 (preoec.).

Sepia novaehollandiae Hoyle. Proc, Roy. Physical Soe. EdilL, xvii, 1909, p. 266,

The type was from Kaniraroo Maud.

Glyptosepta Iredale, 1926.

Geyptoseima hedlevi (Berry).

S^pia Jtedleyi Berry. ''Endeavour" Biol. Res., iv. 1918, p. 258.

The type locality is "South of Kangaroo Tsland. South Australia."

Ar<tosepia Iredale, 1926.

Arctosepia braggi (Verco i.

Sepia bmggi Verco, Trans. Hoy. Soc. S. Aust., xxi. 1907, p. 213, pi. xxvii, fig. (J.

Collected in St. Vincent Gulf by W. L. Bsfcgg.

Amplisepta Iredale, 1926.

Ampltsepia apama (Gray).

Sepia apama Gray. Cat Moll. Brit, Mm (Cephalopoda), 1849, p. 103.

The type was Found at Port Adelaide.

Sepia Linnaeus.

Sepia dannevigi Berry.

Sepia dannevigi Berry, "Endeavour" Biol. Ives., iv. 1918, p. 258.

Berry records this form from South and Western Australia. As the above

genera, introduced by Iredale. were founded solely on features of the sepmn,
and since this is unknown, we are unable to determine the genfts in which this

species should be placed.

Family CIRROTEUTHIDAE.
Opistuoteuthis Verrill, 1883.

Opistttoteuthis PERSEPHONE Berry.

Opisfhohmthis })<rs< phone Berry, ''Endeavour" Biol. Res., iv, 1918, p. 284.

pi. lxxxi, figs. 6, 7; pi. Ixxxii, figs, 9, 10; pi. lxxxv lxxxxviii.
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This species was found off Genoa Peak. Victoria, and off Euela, Western

Australia, so 1 hat it probably oeeurs off the eoast of Smith Australia.

Oi'is.Tn<)Ti:nT!iis pluto 1 Jerry.

Gpisthoteuthis phtfo Berry, ''Endeavour" Biol. Res., iv. WIS, p. 284, pi Ixxxi,

figs. 4, 5; pi Ixxxii, figs. 5-8 ; pi. lxxxiii-lxxxiv.

Taken in the Great Australian Bi<_>ht and off the coasts of South ami Western

Australia.

Family ARGONAUTIDAE.

AroONAXJTA Linnaeus, 1758.

AiaioxAi'TA nodosa Solauder.

Argonauta nodosa Solamler, Portland Cat., 1786, i>. 7(3.

Anjohduhi oryzata Meuschen, G K. Angas, Proe. Zool. Soe., 1.865, p. 156.

This eonnnon species has been taken in Spencer Gulf and off Kangaroo

Island.

Family POLYPODIDAE.

Polvimts Sehneider. 1784.

Pol vers piotus ( Brock),

Octopus picfus Brodk, Zeitschr. P. Wiss. ZooL xxxvi, 1882, tal". xxxvii, fig. 3;

Ho\le. Zool. Challenger, xvi, 1886
f p, 93 (non Octojm picttts Verrill).

Jloyle recorded tliis species from Kangaroo Island.

Polypus vAKioi.ATrs (Blainville).

Octopus ruriolutus Blainville, Diet. Sci Nat., V, 1826, p. 186, ta!'. xliii.

PolypilS variolaius Berry, "Endeavour'' Biol. Res.. IV, 1918.

The " Endeavour 7

T

specimens were obtained in Western Australia and

Victoria, and is therefore probably round in South Australia.

Family LOLIG1NIDAE.

Sepioteuthis Blainville, 1824,

SEPIOTEUTHIS auktkalis Quoy & Gainiard.

Sepioteuthis ausirails Qnoy & Gaim., Voy. Astrolabe Zool., ii, 18:52. p. 77, pi. 4,

fig. 1; Berry, "Endeavour" Biol. lies., iv, 11)18. p. 2-19, figs. 39-42 (rets.).

Berry lists the Following localities: Darnley Is., N. Aust. (Gray); Port

Jackson, N.S. Wales (Gray)
;
Western Port, Viet. (Quoy & (Jaim.)

;
Port Phillip,

Viet. (McCoy); Mermaid Straits, W. Aust. (Von Martens ) ; Australian Seas

( Endeavour).
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This Species appears to he quite common in South Australia. The specimens

examined were obtained from Second Valley. Port Parham, Port Lincoln, and

Port Noarhmga, taken in ilie seine net. Fishers with rod and line take it with

(he "jag," off the piers. Further up the Gulf, for bait.

The largest specimen examined measures in total length from ilie lip of

I he tentacular arms to the aboral end of I lie body 070 mm., and ihe smallest

l!!0 mm.

The epidermis is thin and colourless, and readily peels oif the surface,

exposing a deeper layer containing red* pink, and black spots of various shapes

and sizes. The (fesh below this is milky white, becoming yellowish on exposure.

Accurate meaH'uremenl of these animals is practically impossible, owing to

their flexibility and their liability to distortion in preservative.

Female^. Ataiog.

Dorsal length of body
Vent ral Icujrl li of body
Width of single (in at widest point

Width across fins at widest point near middle
Width of body in same region

Width of body at anterior third , .

length of head .

.

Length of funnel (median I

Length of right dorsal arm
Length of left dorsal arm
Length of second right arm
Length of second left arm
Length of third right arm
Length of third lefl arm .

.

Length of right ventral arm
Length of left ventral arm
Length of Lefl tentacle club

The above table jrives the proportionate lengths of the various parts of the

Specimens expressed as percentages of the dorsal length of the hotly, both in

the female and the male. To make the table more accurate the average dimen-

sions of two similarly preserved specimens of each sex were taken. As the

tentacular arms are retractile, and in different individu;ii< ai-e found retracted

in various degrees, Iheir ineasuremenl is useless for comparison, and is therefore

omitted.

It will be sern from the table 1hal tliare is liltle difference in shape between

the male and female, and no marked difference in size has been recognized. The

females appear to be fewer than the males, for of fourteen specimens taken at

Port Lincoln only two were females.

The length of the sessile arms from greatest to least is in tin 4 order, 4=8, 2, 1.

% •

1(H) 100

95 m
'20 19

(>2 60

21 2:5

2b 25

19 16

20 22

:n 32

30 22
:;:» 40
:;[• M)

47 47

IS 48
1') 47

4S 47

33 :}!)
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In Berry's specimen, I. :*., 2, 1, McCoy gives the order o, 4=2, 1. ami HYrrusae

and d'Orhigny; '), 4, 2, 1.

The acetabula or suckers on the tentacular club number 128, and are largest

about its middle. Each sucker is provided with a homy ring, which may attain

73 mm. in diameler, si lengthened by a central external rib. The ring may be

twice to lour times as deep on one side of the sucker as on the other, and is

furnished along its superficial margin with 22 to 27 small, pointed leeth. Ctirved

slightly towards the centre, irregularly spaced, and larger where the ring is

deeper. The stickers on the sessile arms do not reach the size of the largest on

the tentacular arms. The rings on the former do not exceed 1 mm. in diameter,

are twice as deep on one side as on the other, have a similar central rib, ami

have from 25 to 30 teeth, which are more closely set and comparatively larger,

though actually smaller than (hose of lhe tentacles.

T\g. ?S. Raduln of SepiotvittJiis amtmlis {enlarged)

The heetocotylus is as nsnal in the genus. It affects the terminal eighth of

the left ventral arm. where its suckers ;in> replaced by two rows of papillae,

about seventeen in each, the dorsal row being of distinctly larger size.

The dorso-ventral median line of the mandibles in threes of our specimens

does nol lie vert ieaily. but obliquely between the roots of the first and second

rfghi dorsal ;irms, and in one case between the first and second lel'1 dorsaJ,

showing that the animal can rotate its buccal mass horizontally and indepeu-

dently of the rest of the head.

The beaks are black for some distance from their points, and then become

abruptly of a fawn colour, which fades away entirety before the Margins are

reached. The outer wings are comparatively narrow, the inner much wider,

especially those of the long tipper mandible, and are separated widely from the

rest Of the mandible for the accommodation of a large nuiss of muscle and

connective tissue.
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The radula (fig. 361 eon&ists of aboul sixty-eight transverse rows of teeth

arranged in seven distinel lines, and outside the l)ases of llie outer lines is a

faint corresponding line of" accessory plates. All the teeth are erect, and eurved

from the mouth towards the gullet. Their tips are on the same horizontal plane,

except lliose of I lie first laterals, which are slightly lower, due lo their smaller

size. The radula cushion is convex in transverse section, which explains the

Pig. ;>7. Rndula aiid beaks of Eiiprynma taamaftiiw (enlarged)

horizontal plane of the tips of the Teeth, although they increase in length from

the central to the external lateral line; and also the overlapping of the ouler

two lines of teeth on each side, when the radula is flattened out on the microscope

slide, The radula bends hack on itself at its middle, and the posterior halt lies

in a saccule at the entrance to the gullet. The raehidian tooth (a) lias a sharp

central cusp and a much Smaller PTU*p at each end of the base. The first lateral

(b) Juts a slightly smaller central cusp, and a small cusp at the outer end of

the base, the inner end of which is curved slightly upwards. The second lateral

(e) has a considerably longer central cusp, a ralher large base, blunt on the

outer side, and somewhat curved Upwards at the inner- end. The third lateral

<l is long and curved, with a small base produced at the outer end, where il

is hinged, and can be turned imvards or outwards. II is drawn turned inwards
in ilie figure. The marginal accessory plate (fc) is clongalely oblong, and
directed backwards at an anirle of 4;V. and appears to be the external lateral

devoid of n cusp. Careful microsct pie examination indicates that each tooth

has a wide- basal plate, which is inserted in the basal membrane of the radula,

and which is so much larger than the base of the tooth that it can be seen beyond
the latter and through the cusp or cusps of the tooth.
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Family SKPIOLIT)AR
Eitpkymna Steenstrup, 1887,

Eri'RVMNA TAKMANICA (Pfeflfer).

Scpiohi fasmtinica Pfeffer, Oepta I lamb. Mns., 1884, p. 6, fig, 7.

The type was taken in Bass Strait, but in th# South Australian Museum

there is a female preserved in formalin taken by II. M. Rale and P. 11. Zietz at

Brighton, South Australia. The measurements aye given in the accompanying

table. The arms arc all more or loss damaged, and the third righl arm is missing,

so thai those dimensions carmol be accepted as typical,

Measurements.

Aboral end in mantle opening .. .. 32*5 mm.
Width of body across mantle opening .. 29-0 mm.
Prom aboral end to tip of beaks .

.

. +
:
>'>

l mm.
From mantle opening lo tip of funnel . ISO mm.
Width of tin al w idesl point: Riuht .

.V I mm.
Width of tin at widest point : Left .. 5*3 mm.
Greater length of fin: Righl .. .. 12-2 mm.
Greatest length of lin: Left .. .. 12*3 nmi.

Length of atlaehmeiil of lin lo body: Righl 11 '0 H '

Length of attachment of (in to bodj : Left . 1.1 mm.
Letfgth of right dorsal arm .. «, 280 mm.
Length of left dorsal arm .. .. 28*0 mm.
Length of righl second arm .

.

.

.

320 mm.
Length of left second arm .

.

. . 32*0 mm
Length of righl 1 bird arm .

.

.

.

—
Length of lefl third arm . . . 32 mm.
Length of righl ventral arm .. .. 3() mm.
Length of left ventral arm .. .. 28 mm.
Length of righl tentacle (approximate) . 670 mm.
Length of left tentacle (approximate) .. ($6*0 mm.

The original illustration of Pfeffer's type consists only of an outline of the

body without head or arms: consequently a photograph of the specimen from

St. Vineent Gulf is given in fig, 38. Puffer's outline shows the lefl fin as being

slightly nearer lo the aboral end of the body than is the righl fin, a peculiarity

seen in the South Australian speeimen.

The radula (fig. 37) has about sixty transverse rows, eaeli with seven teeth.

'I'll.' raehidian (a) is triangular, With a Imiar-shaped base, which ean be seen

through the tooth. The first lateral (b) is similar to the raehidian, but somewha.1

shorter, and pointing slightly inwards. The seeond bit end (c) consists of a

single curved cusp as [ong as the raehidian, the base projecting beyond the outer
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margin of the tooth. Tbe third lateral (d) is much Longer, sickle shaped^ with

» similar base.

Fig* .is. Hu prymitn UwnwHlcH ; dorsal and vimtml vii*wa (nat- sizoj

Tlw beaks (fjg. :;7,- e, dorsal* and f, ventral) arc black at the lips, fading

rapidly inlo brown; colourless near flic margins.

The abov species approaches Efypryma sinuxlachiht Qrm\t
f

but this is

much sandier, has proportionally larger (ins, a more globose, less cylindrical

body, a vary constricted neck, ami a different colour pattern-



NEW TREMATODES FROM THE AUSTRALIAN WATER-HEN,
GALLINULA TENEBROSA

ByProfessor T. HarveyJohnston

Summary

Catatropis Gallinulae n. sp.

A few trematodes, referable to Odhner's genus Catatropis (Notocotylinae), were found in

the caecum of Gallinula tenebrosa Gould from the vicinity of Adelaide in 1926. Their

maximum dimensions are as follows: 1.25 by 0.65 mm., 1.9 by 0.9 mm., 2.1 by 0.95

mm., 2.1 by 1.1 mm., eggs being present in all specimens. The greatest width occurs in

the mid region and postern half, the worms tapering more anteriorly than posteriorly,

where they are rather broadly rounded. The cuticle is minutely scaly. Ventral glands are

arranged as a series of eight or nine groups longitudinally near the region of each

intestinal cms, but they do not project, nor are they obvious in stained or unstained

preparations. The median row was not recognized.



NKW TREMATODES from thk AUSTRALIAN WATER-
HEN, GALL1NULA TENEBROSA

Bv Professor T. HARVEY JOHNSTON.

Texi tigs. 8940.

t/ATATROPlS <;auj\i:uu; ft. sp.

Fig. 39.

A few tremnindes. r&ferable to OdhnerV ggnm Catatropn (NY>ioroiylinae),

were found in the entiGum pf Gaflnmla tenebrow Gould tram the vicinity of

Adelaide in 1026. Their maximum dimensions are as follows: 1-25 bv () 63 nun.,

1-9 by •!) nun., 21 by 0-SS num. 21 by 11 nun., iiggjg being presenl in all

specimens. The greatesl width occurs iii I he mid eegjau and postern hall*, the

worms tapping Uldrc anteriorly Hum posteriorly, whore Ihey are rather broadly

rounded. The CUtiele is niinutcJy sealy. Venlral -lands are arranged as n

series of eight oi' nine -roups Ixmgil udinaliy uMV Hie region of each intesiinal

erns, I..11I lliey do not project, nor are they obvious in stained or unstained

preparations. The median row was not recognized.

The oral sucker is practically terminal, measuring 018 to u-2 mm. in

maximum diameter, with a cavity of 01 to 01;! mm. in diameter. A pharynx
is absent. The oesophagus measures 008 mm. in Length. The intestinal cura

1
-\ieiid almost to the poBtttdor end of the parasite, and exhibit small irregularit i"s

along their walls. They skirt the ouler lindts of the uterine coils very closely,

and in the vicinity of the anterior part ol' the testes curve in such a way as 1o

travel close |o the mesial border of Those organs, the ends turning inwardh not

far from tlie excretory pore.

The excretory system is typical oi' the genus. The aperture is eery small,

and leads into a vvvy wide W shaped trunk, whose limbs lie laterally to the

intestine and to most of the vitelline TuHiclcs, and eventually pass forward io

l In- side Of the oral sueker, where the two approximate very closely, bin com-

munication was nol traced.

The slightly lo bed testes exlend from the rear vil^y of the uterine coils

somewhat obliquely backwards, to end some distance in front of the termination

of the intestinal cura. In fronl they almost or just reach the vitelline iiekl.

The vas deferens is median and very obvious in the anterior half of the uterine
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gone, above which it lies. It then curves to the righl in front gf the uterine

loops, reaching the intestine, and thm sharply curving back, alrtiosl on itself,

finally entering the cirrus sac. The latter measures o-4s by 12 mm. rind 0-50

by 10 mm. in two cases where I he eimis \v;is hilly retracted, and rJT by

1 nun. in a specimen in which the cirrus was more Or less fully protruded

Pig. 3ft. Cattitropis gaUinnlofti A. v <-ni i:« I view <>r entire apefcimen; H, female complex,

ventral; C, junetion Of uterus ami nirl i iUenii, with egg in tin: 1 tatter. (A bo scale. ;i : B ami ('

i (i s. ale I), i

Explanation of tottering: <-.\.<l.. common vitelline ducii eM egg*; <'-\.<-., excretory canal;

L, Laurer's i*ana1; mi., metratermj "<!., o\i<luH; oat., ootvpj "v., ovary; s.^r ., shell-gland

;

!., testis; f.v.d., transverse vitelline dm-t ; ilk, uterus: v.-g., vitelline glands; v.i\. \ i1illi.ii-

ceaervoir.

The posterior end is broadly rounded, ami within it the- male duet is somewhat

widened and coiled as a vcsicula whose walls ;nv glandular and deeply staining.

The cirrus has abundant delicate transverse strumous. When everted it may

reach a tetigth of 43 mm., with a diameter of 0,"> to 006 mm. It is covered

with numerous relatively Large flattened scales or broad spines, which may

project about 01 mm. from the surface. The nude aperture lies directly above
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i Ji
. genital pare, which is situated immediately behiml ttf eveni just below, the

intestinal bifurcation.

The stfmoSt round ovary is 12 to 013 mm. in diameter, and closely

approaches the intestinal para between the tester The oviduct, which is very

shoii ami comparatively wide, arises from its anterior border, and enters lite

short dorsoventrally placed ootyp, surrounded by the shell idaud. The latter

has a transverse diameler of Q12 tO 0*13 BHH* and lies very elose In the Front

of the ovkry.

The uterus widens almost immediately after il leaves the ootyp, Forms a

curve or loop below the shell idamh ami limn trawls toward ihe left, becoininir

thrown into a series oi' about twelve or thirteen wide, close eoils. Idling till!

region between the intestinal crura, and reaehiuir almost to the posterior end of

the cjitus sac. This uterine held is almost h mm. toiig in a speeimen of 1 •!)

mm. i)i length* Ar the side oi' the cirrus sac tlie uterus becomes modified into

a mefraterm O.'iO to I) 10 mm. on length, which is approximately parallel 1o ihe

sac, but at a more ventral level, aelually crossing below it in the region of the

genital pore. It has very thick walls, 0*025 mm. thick, the tube measuring

about 00G linn, ill diameter. These walls are si rongly muscular, and possess

abundant wry delicate striaLions resembling striated musele, similar to, but

much more abundant than, those in the wall of the cirrus sac.

The vitelline glands are arranged in lateral fields about ()(> mm. long, and

lie in tlie posterior hall' of 1 1n- worm, commencing al aboul midway. They do

not extend fun her back Ihan the anterior part of the testes, so that the posterior

iil'ih ill' the parasile is free from yolk Collides. Tim longitudinal yolk ducts

eventually open into the transverse duct, which lies between ;lm corresponding

testis and uterine loop, the duet becoming widened in the middine above Ihe

shell glands, just in front ot: the ovary, to Form a well-marked vitelline reservoir.

From the Latter a short common yolk duel parses backwards and downwards,

curving slightly In niter the ooiyp. Laurer's canal was not observed. )

posses- kmg polar threads, ami umasi re 0-020 to Q*Q2S by 012 mm., excluding

tin- filaments.

The genus is now recorded for tile first time as boin.L' present in Australia.

(
'. (/(idiiinl'h seems lo be related closely to (J. verVUO/iSa (Frol.] and ('. rhnniflrii

Skrjabin from Eai'OpeaJi birds, but differs From them in possessing a more

narrowed anterior half of Ihe body; a greater width in the posterior hall'; Fewer

and longer uterine loops; more compact testes, which do not approach the

posterior end so closely as in the two species mentioned; and, besides the

Australian parasite is \ej-y much smaller than either of the olhers. Tlie ratio
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oi' length Id maximum breadth is about 2 : 1 in ('. <i<)llinuUn . 4 : 1 in ('. rlhinidrn,

and 2 to 3 : 1 in C Vt rriircsa.

The general form and organography remind one of those of Natocotyius

(jibblLS uMehlis), as described by Kossack. The sizes arc fidrly similar, ami

both occur in the eaecfl of species of Oullintila. In tills European speeies there

are only six to eight glandular groups in each series, ami llmso scarcely prbjgat.

Though the metraterm is considerably shorter than the cirrus sac, it is relatively

much longer than in the other species of .Xoh/cohjlus, and lliis fact, togethitt

With the very feeble development of glandular papillae, suggests thai llie HpedCS

Should be more correctly assigned to (Uthrfra/tis. (', i/i'illuiular differs ErOIl]

C. gibkw Chiefly in the relative lengths of the sex ducts and in the closer

approximations of the sex glands, ami tie 1 ends of the intestinal crura to the

posterior extremity of the worm in the case of the former species.

The type slide has been deposited in the collection of the South Australian

Museum (Reg. No, E. 65ft)

,

EcHlNus/roMA AjISTftAIxE Ji. sp.

Fig. 40, A-C.

A single specimen of an Echt/nostOMtl ( Echinostominae ) was found in the

eaecuJOl of GullWlda Uito&bVOHQ from Adelaide, li measured M)'l mm. in lentil

by f.j mm. in widlh (which was fairly constant throughout the worm,. 1 1
1

.

-

narrowing pi the region anterior to rhe ventral sucker being very slight until

the extremity of the largo collar was reached-, where the width was 10 mm.,

diminishing more rapidly anteriorly, being N5 nim. at llie junclion wilh the

collar.

The collar is large, measures ()S,~> mm. long by 10 mm. broad, is rather

deeply incised, with its ventral lobes broadly rounded. The greater breadth

'M-ciu-s in the lilid-regioil. The arrangement of spines in two rows js hardly

recognizable. They tninl about A
m

2, of which four occur in each lobe, and measure

abOUl 0* mm. in length. Tlie remainder are markedly marginal, those iji the

posterior two-thirds being longer (007 to 008 mm.) than the remainder (00;i

ho 0b mm.), though all are rounded al their free ext remit ies.

The anterior sucker measures 0/55 mm. in diameter by to mm. in length.

The front of the f unnel-sha pod acetabulum is situated aboul 1 8 mm. from the

anterior end of the worm, and measures 1 mm. across by 1 mm. in length. The
ratio o\' the diameters of the anterior and ventral suckers is thus aboul 1 j 1*8»

The ratio of the distance between the anterior ends of the two suckers 1o Hie

body length is 1 :7s.

The short prepharynx is followed by a pharynx, u :\ mm. Long; by Q-2 mm.
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wide, and B long, narrow oesophagus, which divides immediately in front of

the acetabulum into two very narrow simple intestinal crura lying below the

vitellaria.

Fig. 40. h'chiiio.stoiiKi a list rule: A, entire specimen} B, anterior end, ventral; C, female
• 'implex, dorsal.

Ecltinosiomti bancrofli: I), entire specimen, compressed; E, anterior end, ventral;

F, female complex, dorsal. (A and D to scale a; H, <\ B, and F to scale 1».)
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The testes arc median, dose In qui1 another, m j

h

I almost elliptical The

anterior measures 0-1 I > \ I)-:' mm., and the posterior 4 by 024 mm., Ihe

front of the former lying at 5 3 mm. IV(mi tile anterior etui of the parasite, i.e..

almost at mid-length. The posterior edge of the second testes is :\i mm. horn

the corresponding and Of the worm, the ratio of Ihis distant.' to body length

bein^r 1 : 2 7. The < 'i l
*n l s sae ami associated structures occupy a very small

area of aboiil D'3 mm. in diameter. Lying immediatolj behind the intestinal

bifurcation and below the anterior wall of the ventral suekor. Thr details were

not satisfactorily determined, hoi Mm- \ «•>.[,. nl;-i semis to lie larger than the very

small cirrus sae. The genital pore is siluated between the ventral sneker and

ihe forking Oil thr inlesl in-:.

The ovary measures (J#5 by 0*25 mm., and lies al 4!) mm. I'mm i J n •

anterior end. i.e., jnst m the anterior hair of the parasite. The oviduet is very

short. The relal ionshi j>s of the oolyp and reccpt aculum were not recognized.

Tin- uterus i'orms me.' or two loops below the shell yland, and then passes

forwards to tilt tie- spare hriwern the vitrllaria, eventually becoming a very

narrow tube, more or less median, lying above the acetabulum, and terminating

on the rlglfl beside ihe cirrus sae. ligg'S measure Oh-OK) mm. by

06-007 mm.

Vitellaria are \rn abundant, ami extend backwards on each side from I he

sides ol the posterior portion of the acetabulum as a dense mass of Eollitiiea

[0 Ul to 0-06 mm. in diameter; almost to the posterior end. The mid-region of

the parasite is quite tree of these glands, though Ihe Melds approach each Other

in plaecs posteriorly. A few follicles were seen underlying the edgea of ihe

testes. Tfie yolk ducts eventually form a short, fairly thick, transverse vitelline

fillet, which is swollen iido a well-marked vitelline reservoir. Fl'OttJ the latter

a wide common yolk duel passes obliquely forwards, at first wide, blLl rfOOtl

narrowing suddenly into a delicate duet, which curves vent rally to ineel tic

potj pe close behind ihe ovary. The shell gland measures aboul -if) by it :; mm.,

and Lies between the vitelline reservoir and tie- uterine duct.

K. tmntrak is closely related to &\ tilUoropoeids (Zcdcr |
as figured by Diet/,

Ihe chief dilferences being in regard lo tie* form of the collar as well as ihe

number, size, and arrangement of the collar spines.

Tie- type, UlOUtited en a slide, bus been deposited in Hie Eolith Australian

Museum (Reg, Xo. B. 657
I

.

UcUIsUSTOMA BA-iNOKOFTI n. sp.

Fig, 40, D-b\

This m-w species is based n M a Single flattened specimen, mounted ms a slide.

and collected from (iitllihithi h ii'hrosd at Kidsvold, liurnetl River, Queensland,
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by Dr. T. L. Bancroft ancl liis daughter. Dr. M. .J. Mackerras, The compression

li;is resnHed in an altera! ioiJ l)f fhe dimensions and perhaps also of tin? disposi-

(ion of He various nr^ms, consequently il is with some hesitation that il is now

described, but no doufol addilinual material may he procured in the future and

allow COlTeetiOll of this account.

The specimen is 1.V7 mm. by 1.7 mm. in maximum breadth, tin:
1 width

being practical!? eonKtanl from the vicinity of Hie acetabulum almost to the

posterior end. where a gradual narrowing occurs, until the end of the vitelline

region is reached, when there is a marked diminution in breadth to form a

pointed termination, The enliele is finely spiny, especially anteriorly. The

Width immediately behind the collar is ()•!) mm.

The collar is hroadly lohed posteriorly, with the corners nit her widely

Separated by a shallow hay. This orirau is 7 mm. in grcatcsl length and 1 mm.

wide, the broadest portion lying behind the posterior border of the anterior

sucker. The spines allernate in two series. Those in th<- anterior dorsal portion

are quite small, and do not lie along the front border of the organ, Then- an?

four prominent corner spines. 111 mm. tonir, on each side, succeeded by others

which gradually diminish in size on the mmv anterior portion. There are aboill

41 in all.

The anlet-ior sucker is stroinrly muscular, and measures 035 mm. across by

0-37 nun. iii length. The accstabulutq is funnel-shaped, 1 :> mm, in maximum
width. 11 mm. in length, with its opening about 1 mm. across. The distamv

hetween the .-inferior horder of these t \\ n Organs is 1.
;"> mm., i.e.. ahont one-tenth

the total body length; white their diameters are in the ratio of l : :;-7,

The Wide prcpharynx is very <>b\ ions. The rounded pharynx measures

IJj mm. across, and is EollffWed by a long oesophagus, f) (i mm, lone;, which

bifurcates just in front of the gbnital pore and aeetabiil n m. The intestinal erura

pass roilTld the acetabulum; ajltl epme to lie helow Ihe vitellaria.

The testes are obviously compressed in the specimen, and appear as elongate,

slightly lohed orc/ans. the anterior commencing at ahpui the mid-length of the

worm. They both measure 18 to Id by I) ."> mm, The distanec between the

posterior end of Hie renr testis and the oosterior end of the parasite is 4 T> mm..
i.e., about onedhird I lie body length. The strongly muscular cirrus sac lies

immediately below Ihe anterior rim of the acetabulum, and together with ihe

vesicnla occupies an area about 0-4 mm. in diameter just behind the intestinal

bifurcation ami above the genital pore. The prominent vesicnla is bent, but

the specimen does not allow (»f a satisfactory examination of Ihe sac. within

which a long cirrus lies twisted.

The small rounded ovarv measures do bv o mm., and lies at 6-2 mm.
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from the anterior end of the worm, the ratio of this distance to the total Length

being 1 : 2 o. The oviduct is short and rather t hick, bends directly dorsally,

and almost immediately enters the ootyp, which travels more or less at right

angles to it behind the ovary, and then curves backwardly, to become a very

thin-walled, narrow tube. The latter soon widens into a receptaeiiluni seminJs

uterinum, containing sperms and developing eggs, this portion becoming thrown

ilito a few loops below the shell giattd and partly behind it just in front of the

anterior testis, and eventually travelling forwards as a narrow uterus. The

loops of the latter occupy most of the region between the vitellaria, ovary, ami

acetabulum. 1 1 ultimately passes forwards above the last-named to open at the

genital aperture. The shell uland is obviously flattened out. and occupies most

of the region between the ovary and the anterior testis. Lancer's canal is rather

short, .ji first wide and Curved, but becoming vrry narrow, and thrown into a

short loop before it opens dorsally just above the oviduct. Eggs measure OS

to (111 mm. by 05 to 06 mm. The yolk follicles are very ahundaiil. measur-

ing -OS to 1 nun. in diameter, the glands extending from a short distance

behind the base of the acetabulum almost to the posterior end of the parasite,

forming a band about ()•.*) mm. wide along each sole. The transverse yolk duels

cross nearly midway between the rear of the ovary and the front of the anterior

testis to form a yolk reservoir near the middle of I he shell ji'land, and from this

a common yolk duct Iravels obliquely forwards 1o enter the ootyp near the

anterior edge of the shell gland

The parasite is more closely tvlated to E. rhlaropodiH than E. aits/rah is,

and differs from it only in minor details, such as presence of a pointed posterior

end, fewer collar Spines, smaller anterior collar spines, larger reeeptaculum

seminis. smaller vitelline follicles, larger collar. The ratio of the diameters of

the two suckers is practically identical. It is quite possible thai the examination

of better material may show that /'.'. bwnctofH is synonymous with E. chloropodix.

The type slide has been deposited in the South A usl ralian Museum (fteg.

No. E. 658).
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PRELIMINARY NOTE ON THE LIFE HISTORY OF
SYNEMON (LEPIDOPTERA, FAM. CASTNIIDAE)

ByNorman B. Tindale, S.A. Museum

Summary

The members of the family Castniidae are found almost exclusively in South America

and Australia. The life-history is known in a few exotic species only, one of which is an

internal feeder in the bulbs of orchids. The Australian species, all of which belong to the

genus Synemon, are day-fliers, superficially resembling butterflies in shape, colour, and

flight. Their life-history has been a puzzle to entomologists, for many years.

On November 16, 1927, while collecting at Highbury, about ten miles north-east of

Adelaide, in company with Mr. J. D. O. Wilson, freshly emerged examples of the brilliant

orange and black Synemon sophia parthenoides Felder were captured. They were flying

low over a sandy swamp amongst low tussocks of a grass (Amphipogon strictus) and a

sedge (Lepidosperma carphoides).
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SYNKMON (LEPIDOPTKRA, FAM. CASTNIIDAK)

By NORMAN B. TINDALK, S.A. MVseom,

The members o£ tilO family ('astmiidac arc found almost exclusively in South

America wxl Australia, The BfeJiistory is known in a few exotic species only,

Otie Of which is mu internal feeder in the bulbs of orehids. The Australian

species, all ol' which belong to the jreuus 8ffn&M0n t
are day-fliers, superlieially

resembling butterflies ill shape, colour, and flight. Their life-history has been

;i pu/zlc to entomologists for many years.

On November Hi, 1927, while collecting at Highbury, about 1en miles north-

east from Adelaide^ iU GOttTpaitJ with Mr. A. L). <). Wilson, freshly emerued

examples of the brilliant orange and black SyneftlOfi sopkin /><nihntoi(h s hYlder

were captured. They were flying low over a sandy swamp amongst low tUSSOCfoj

of a graxa {AmpKipogon atricfyx.) and a sedge (IiVptHosprrma cwphotdw)*

The moths were mating freely in the hot sunshine at noon, the males pur-

suing the females, which were usually to be sfeeil flying close to the ground.

When one of the latter settled, head upwards, with open win^s. upon a jj'rass

st( k m. a male alighted below her with winirs drooped, and advanced slowly up

the slem on the opposite side until faciim' and on a level witli her. Copulation

took place in this attitude; mi being disturbed they tiew a few yards away and

remated in the same manner.

Search in the vicinity revealed abandoned pupal skins projecting from

slightly oval, silk-lined holes in the sandy around, in a similar manner 1o the

larger eases of rool -feeding TTepialidae such as Pielus. A close examination

showed SinirnioH win,^'-scales adhering to the insides of these shells. The shafts

from which the *kins projected were ecrlieal for some (SO mm., about 7 mm. in

"Te;ifesl diameter, and elosed by a cap of silk, covered with sand, whieh had befell

pushed 11 1 > like a hittftecl lid during ihe exit of the moth. At the bmer end the

silk-lined shaft was somewhat eonslrieted ami connected with a horizontal lunnel

leading towards Ihe roots of an adjacent clump of Leptdosperma.

On November 33 (a.</abi in the company of Mr. Wilson | the tunnels were

traced definitely to tlie roots of the sod»'e. where characteristic holes were noted

in the bases n\' the stems. After much digging, a whitish, rather inactive larva

was discovered, se.-i-.-trd in a silken chamber amongst the roots of a sedsj'e.

Subsequently it was found that tussocks of Lepidosperma attacked by the larva<on
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were more easily pulled up than sound ones, owing to the extensive injuries

caused to their root system. More than a dozen larvae, varying in length from

10 mm. to 24 mm. were located, but no living pupae were found.

All the moths flying on this day were worn, and it was evident that the

season was nearly finished. The females had evidently almost completed egg-

laying ; no act of deposition was observed, but mature eggs were dissected from

one example.

The eggs are creamy-white, oblong-elliptic in shape (2-7x0-9 mm.), bearing

numerous longitudinal ridges, between which are many transverse impressions.

The larvae are short, stout, cylindrical, with the anterior segments much

swollen; the head is small, and the legs and prolegs are feebly developed. The

body is white in colour, with the head and appendages darker.

The pupal skin is 23 mm. in length, light castaneous in colour, with the

abdominal segments darker. The dorsal half of each abdominal segment bears

a median transverse row of stout elevated spines resembling those of some

Ilepialid pupae.

A detailed account of the life-history and a study of the pupal wing-

venation will be given as soon as advanced larvae and living pupae are secured.
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NOTES ON SOME HUMAN REMAINS IN THE
LOWER MURRAY VALLEY, SOUTH AUSTRALIA

ByHerbert M. Hale, Curator, and Norman B. Tindale, Ethnologist,

SOUTHAUSTRALIANMUSEUM

Summary

This paper records preliminary observations regarding two adjacent sites, in the Lower

Murray Valley, where human remains were associated with occupational debris; the chief

interest in both cases is the possible bearing of the evidence on the antiquity of man in

South Australia.

In Australia little research by systematic methods has been carried out on aboriginal

camping-sites; in the present instance the work was undertaken along lines developed and

approved in countries where similar investigations are carried on.
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I. INTRODUCTION.

This paper records preliminary observations regarding two adjacent sites, in

the Lower Murray Valley, where human remains were associated with occupa-

tional debris; Hie chief interest in both eases is the possible bearing of the

evidence on Hie antiquity of man in South Australia.

In Australia Utile research by systematic methods has been carried out on

aboriginal camping-sites; in the present instance the work was undertaken

along lines developed and approved in countries where similar investigations

are carried on.

Tin' localities concerned are in the vicinity of Obi Devon Downs, seven
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kilometres below Xildottio townships here there is. within a small ;*rc;i, tJi-e

connected evidence recorded herein*

Our interest in this pari of the Murray Valley was stimulated by the dis-

covery by Mr. \V. \l. Roy, of Xew Devon Downs Station, of a human skeleton

embedded in sand-rock. Portion of the calvarium had weathered out, with

pari of its matrix, and was given to the late .Museum Director in -January, 1328;

(he last-named died shortly after, and no record of tin- donor or locality was

then available. The specimen was exhibited before the Royal Society of South

Australia (Tindale. 1<)^S. p. 248);

Bonney #\/^

Loxtoii
U" Ml'

LOWER MURRAY RIVER,

SOUTH AUSTRALIA,

showing situation of

TARTANGA. -«"

,i io .ni milM
I

«—*-i r'
41 ID JO M) HHnniciera

Ptg. I. I.own- .Muii'Mv RivOl'i South Anst r:ili;i. < Fny enlargement of Tattflllgtl Bite 81 D

li^. 2.)

In April, 1929, Mr. Roy made enquiries regarding his donation, and the

silo was at once visited by the writers; a preliminary survey of two days

indicated that the find might prflve to be of consequence, and plans wore out-

lined I'm more intensive work.

The bones were embedded in one of the lowest of a series of nine stratified
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flepositHj sitttatcd on a long, narrow island betwefen tbo river and a Lagoafl a1

"Tjirtani/a." in the Hundred ot Ridley (figs. 1-2). The won! "IfcrtWga' 1 was

the aboriginal nam? Eor paiH of the site, including tin- tag^on, and it lias there-

fore heeti adopted, SfcVertll hundred examples of animal food remains, other

camp debris ami i!i, human skeleton mentioned above were taken from the

deposits.

Three weeks later a more extended survey was commenced. With the < i i «

I

ol' assistants BXeSVailOns were eat-rled out, and detailed maps and sections of

the Ideality were prepared; mueh other material, including portions of two

further hum, in skeletons, ahont two thousand examples of vertehrate and

mollusean remains, and slone and hone arlefaets. were then obtained from tjlfi

T;irl;i)i^-;i]i deposits.

Fi^<\ _'.
I .1 i t;iiiL',';i, DOVOH l>"Wl)S :nnl

I |£ • • i 1
1

i t v . h'ivrr )lm r;iv. Skftltll A iistrnlin.

n,,|,nsi(e 01(3 Devon Downs? one And one-half kilomeJi'PR west of Taftanga,

lliere is a cli IT shelter, first describe. I
by She;-ird [1027). H was considered

desirable. ;it thissta ijv. i<» also investigate the sf ra

t

iiieation tot the debris in the

shelt«-r: Hie excavation of a u;irn»\v treneh shewed thai oeeupat ional malerial

extended to a dopttl trf *1 least ;» metres. The bottom of the debris had not

l)-i'!i reached ;il i his depth, and the results were suffieieutly striking to warrant

additional research. Consequently during November and December of 1#29
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the excavation was nrnt mm-d. on a much larger se&le, tft the bottooa of the

deposits.

The results of iho <*xt-;i \-;i I ions at
r

P;j rr;i nu'M rind Devon Downs are detailed

below. It is perhaps advisable 1o state here that, in carrying out the whole of

the work, no unskilled labour was requisitioned ; all exoavatidns were made by

the authors personally, assisted by three trained scientific assistants who arp

also permanenl officers of I ht i South Australian Museum staff,

II. TAKTANGA.

LOCALITY AND PHYSIOGRAPHY.

The silr of TartattgS is on the smitli eastern boundary of SeCtioh -77.

Hundred of Ridley (fig. 2), ami is situated on portion of a long and narrow

spit between the river and a lagoon through which water is almost constantly

flowing, although the direction of the flow may he temporarily reversed when

a southerly breeze *Tmnfai" the water in Ihe main slream. Tile part of the spit

concerned is an island, as the river bifurcates at its eastern end, the main hodj

of water following the river. 1 li «• remainder flowing into the lagoon through a

narrow channel and joining the river again by another channel through the

spit, three kilometres to the west, on Section 278. When the river is heavily

Booded, as For example in 1917, the island is almost wholly inundated. M

commands a View of the whole valle> in all directions Tor a eonsiderahle dis-

tance, and there is abundant animal life in the adjacent fa goon.

A diagrammatic section of the Murray Valley at Tartanga is given in

Hg. :); the valley is here about one and one-half kilometres in width. Tlie

river is approximately 100 metres wide, and it is cutting into ftei left (or SOUl h-

eastern) hank of Middle Taenozoic marine limestone cliff* which is vertical and

about SD metres in height. The south-eastern side of the spil constitutes the

north-western hank of the main stream.

At the site iiihI.t discussion the spil varies in width lYom 60 to 100 metre

and the flowing lagoon is eroding its tow graded north-western aspect, On
this side a series Of strata of consolidated sand has been exposed and weathered:

these deposits, mosl of which are as hard as baked brick, were traced for two

kilometres westward. The exposures of their weathered surfaces vary in

extent, bid are nowhere more than a Few metres in width. A contour map of

the Tartarean portion of the spit was made, the f'ormdines utilized being those

conveniently provided by flood-levels (fig. 5).

From early observations it was concluded that the consolidated deposits

extended below the recent minis and silts of the "Upper Beds" which now I'orm
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the great bulk of the island. On the second visit to the locality a trench was

made across portion of the spit, in order that exact data might be secured, and

the facts detailed below were established.

STRATIFICATION.

The accompanying section of the beds at Tartanga (fig. -1) was drawn to

scale from measurements secured after excavation. For convenience of refer-

ence, and for labelling specimens in the field, the respective layers were tenta-

tively called A, B, C, etc., and now, as a large number of specimens and much

data thus referred to has accumulated, these designations have been retained

in order to prevent confusion.

Stratum A in the sketch forms the lagoon shore, and is the lowest deposit

to which we excavated, although borings suggest the presence of occupational

debris, including fresh-water mussels (Unio) in at least two other beds below il
;

these two layers underlying A consist of one (A 1
) of sandy blue clay, 75 cm.

in thickness, and another (A 2
) of red sand of unknown thickness. Stratum A

is composed of soft grey to white sand, of a maximum depth of 45 cm. The

three overlying strata (B, C, and D) are composed of consolidated sand and

numerous limy nodules, and in parts are so indurated that in weathering they

have formed abrupt terraces, or have dropped, as weathered pavements, owing

to erosion of softer underlying material; their maximum depths are, B, 50 cm.

;

C, 30 cm.; D, 40 cm. Overlying layer D is a rather less consolidated stratum

(E, about 40 cm. in thickness), composed of sand and very numerous limy

nodules. These four more or less consolidated layers (B, C, D, and E) are of

distinctive colourations (and impart characteristic stains to the contained

fossils) a fact which was of considerable assistance in tracing the beds. Thus,

U is yellow, with heavy ferruginous staining; C is bluish-grey; 1) exhibits

ferruginous staining on the lower half of the stratum, and is yellowish-white

above; E is greyish-white. Each of the weathered terraces is strewn with

water-sorted limy and ferruginous nodules, characteristic of the beds from

which they were derived.

The four successive and more recent deposits overlying the strata men-

tioned above are also well differentiated. They consist of: F, blue-black clay;

(J, grey clay; II, mud and sand; I, fine sand. Professor J. A. Prescott (of the

Waite Agricultural Research Institution) examined samples of these "Upper

Beds," and reports that they are markedly alkaline, and have pll values as

follows: F, 8-0; G, 8-5; H, 8-5; I, 8-0.

The consolidated strata B to E represent successive surfaces of an old

island, now mostly eroded away on its western side by the lagoom Dr. Charles
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l-Vimer is of Mt€ opinion that the cistern sloped erf these 1.,-ds represent the

forae* successive wisteria baftkei of the river, ;m*! thW the latter has swung
(()-50 metres to t In* Bouth^ea-Hl as if has cut Pot a similar distance hita the rtcep

and fairly resistant limestone cliff; it is obvious that the greater pari f)f I life

work took place after the period when t h»- <-;i m p debris in these strata was laid

Pig« H, iTotmg HiiV .liir.tlv bppt.i$U r:iri:,„u- ;< gfttj; the <-n..ss nurks t!,r iiowtbn trcm

down. The newer 4Tpprr Meds" (P to I) have been deposhed until have
covered Hie eastern slopes of the older bedfi) as file ITVttf has <-n| into its

" -iivr eastern bank.

In h'- (i portion Of the youiig cliff opposite the section cut at Tarta ii-m b
illustrated

;
thr spot Croiti which the p-niornmie phOtOgrfi phs reprod need in

'!•_' 7 wen- taken is marked X.

Ill a period antecedent to the pfrewnl StatfC* of aelivr cliff' erOHlOH <)[)i>r.si i

TartAjlga, the afftrememtknied rock-shelter at Old f>W0ri Downs (Srcti<ni SM.

Hundred ol' Xildottie.) appeared near the wesiern end of tliis concave cfiflf m

about ils junction with the --oiivex seetion wMell I mrves to ihe M , u t h-wct
1 H#> - )• I" <his shelter ;l succession of human oeen pa 1 nund rlehvik, more rreenl

I m, that ol' Tartau«iau heds A to K. was deposited nwv a period sufficient Is

foiig for some qbt«blc dmn-rs, tliefccribfcd in Pari III oJ ftlB paper, to haw
taken place.
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TARTANGAN BEDS (A TO E).

Pop '•niiwiiicthr of reference the terau "Tartangan" is herein ueatrfated

to the period during which beds A to B were occupied and depo^if^cl. The

excavations show tliMt, with the provable exception of be4s P axid (J. <i J I of the

above-menl ioned deposits. A In I, <'on I h i n evidence of a bori^'inal oeenpal foil,

buj there is u marked difference in the aiunial remains from scries 11 to E as

compared with those froai above the wry thiols and almost sterile sirntnm R
Por inatancGj in the earlier deposits bones ar? heavily siained with iron oxide

( particularly those IVniii I>and the lower pari dtf I.)>. ami have undergone enn-

siderable mineralization, while mussels have lost all trace oJ' epidermis. In

(he Kpper l>eds, on I hi 1 Other hand, the majority of the mussels show at least

Spine trace of epidermis, nihl bOilGH are little ClmUged, The fossils from strata

B to B! are w moisl euaeg embedded solidly in the matrix, ami commonlj form

the nuclei of large limy nodules. This was discovered m breaking open some

nl" 1

1

m • latter ^^ Ij i !*• exca\ fit inir and, later, bones were secured in weal In-red

nodules.

Many hones nl' lish and fresh-waler tortoises, I'mti shells, burnt s1oin-s. pl<j

lie (in 1 iu k various immature bdaehea aiiioo^sl the limy nodid*^ and other detritus

wealhered from Imds 13 to K. A Urgp amount of such rnateriflJ was secured by

searching Hlicl by extensive sieving. In many eases the bones have adhering tfl

fhem portion of the indurated matrix, while the dlHthilitivP staining, and Mie

positions in which the l'nssils were .lyinir, often enabled one in delermine tin.'

deposit from which they had been weatlnTed. Nevertheless, all sneh sperinn-us

i.ni secured in siht ; ire labelled accordingly

Rlmctural differenced of T<hi<n)(/«n Mussels, <is c<',nt><tmi with farm Hmvfj

in lin locality. The most abundant Vilio whh-h necui's in beds A to E3 is ;i form

comparable in many features with the living /
'. Hti . t>Ul differing uniformly

in havimj a relatively thicker shell. Typical I .
rtihmr, is abundant in tic

ad.JMeent bigOfollj and ocenrs ;ilsf> in the Upper lieds of the island; nieasure-

nieiits 6f this species frnm TarttfTtgfl lagoon. hi^Miiis al Wonuulln and i 'ockatno

Miffs, Lake lionnev and Devon Downs (layer i), etc., have been compared with

those of a lone- series obtained from layer (' in tin* TartSUigftii beds, and the

results of .-i comparison of the "real est thielcness of the marginal shell Sllfestaiiue

in the two forms an- slnnvn in the accniii |>anyinu' graph (flg^ A}; in this the

Ihiekiirss is ])lntted a-.'dnst the imibo-vent ral lieii-ht. ^hnwiiej- tfial the nm
from Tartan^an beds have eonsistmt ly thiekrr sliells Jlnin those now livine;. The

name Cum (HtfH<hlh/) pvotOVttt&tUS s|». nov. is lhei*,d'ore pro|>osr-<| for these

thick shelled individimls (fig. 9)^ and layer i
1

at Tnrtaim;i is nominated Ms Un-

typical horizon (Type and paralype. re--, no. 1\ ITS. in S, Anst. Miis.i.
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9 Unio iitlaius

X Unto protovitlalus

mm 12 3 4

PJg, 8. Spot <jt;i|>1i df Vina villains :ui<l /'. jirnlnril tahis.

Another moderately common mussel in Tartangan beds is a thick-shelled

f'liio, which to-day occurs only iii the deeper parts o\' the river, where il can

be secured by dredging or diving; apparently it has not hitherto been recorded

From the Lower Murray, although there are specimens in the South Australian

Museum from several localities in the tipper Murray basin, It is comparable

with U. angasi in many respects, but the latter has a much thinner shell.

Tarftnu/an occk/hiI itnial t -rid nice. The following is a detailed account of

I he material secured from eaeli bed at Tartan^a.

Bed A. At the place where the trench was cut the top of Ihis sandy bed

is :> metres below the level of the present summit of the island, and 1-2 metres

below the highest! pari of bed K. Bed A was penetrated tor only a short distance
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when excavating; in it are Unto praiaviUadw, and burnl siones sn<:evsi Ive of

i
mm|, mil-' heartlifc.

Fig. !'. t^Wfo f/rtj IWotffijithMtili Sfl, n.n. Ciiniposi
: HY EL£ "I Iw- s [

n

>.- iiin'ii s

i' i •'.• ei
! ' X m i;iii^-,n Bods ( natt si/.' i.

Bed B. in this emisolielated bed are burnt stones. mikI Food debris eoiisisi-

iag lb tin? main <>r {r«fo pratainttafn$ arranged in Biratifted layers, vertebra*? imd

jaws of fl»b (comparably wilt living QiiyaruH) and Bonos of maijniiafe (Mawth

f)i(s) and fresh-water Uirtai&e (ChclvtliTUl) also bCGlir, The boiler hit in most

'•;isi'> stained dark uiuber or alminsi blaekj gome ai Mm iish and tortoise boni*a

from Hm' lagoon beach were evidently tfeathera.1 Eroiii this deposit^ as tfafcy bavfc

Ihis eh<|IV-M-lrj'istir stain. Nr\ .t;iI - lipping or Hakes. tOgethoi' With pan

$f vm Striking boiie nnplnnmit wnv lvrowred. Tin' last named is fin- apical

portion o|" ;i split long-bone VThicfa |lHH bOCr iriimued and smoothed [tin: -! •

Bed C. Hands ol' Unio and burnt clones air very abundant in this layer,

and in places GfeGUpy Ihe whole depth of U\Q botl (fig, 1 * > J . Tin bofle lYa-meats

m-.' stained bl'flWIl or, espreialh '»' lilt Upper pari, bluish -brown. Tin- debris

UM-Imles remains of the Following :

Ml ssni.s; f iini /n'otarit hjt lis •

t > pe Form: ;
/'. ef. t!ll</<lsi a I id / . el". (ffllhl{ftliLS.

Cmyaiai: mollusc: J'ulinliitu hUflleyi.

Kisii; UHtJWUii tf. macqitltriev^ia (large numbers of vrrtebrar and jaws;

also vertebrae of smaller speeies ; VandnUftf -•/'-

TuimnsiiS' Bwytltira of, i>t(U'qitam and CTnlodma itf. btnfjicoilix,

l»na>~.
:

I nideuiiiialjh' fragments of bones,

Mammals: THcJioanrnR ef. nnfperifhi fOpdwutn) ; TttytqguU tip. (Wallaby),
•ind unidmit il'iablr Fragments ol* boiiCS.
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Human REMAINS: (Tartanga No. ill) the skeleton lirsl noticed by Mr. Reg

was in Ihis deposit.

ARTEFACTS: A tew stone implements and many drippings,

Bed D. Thick Unio bands and inirni stones occur at many isolated places

along tin- exposure of this Layer. The bones are stained a darli brown (lower

pari ) and bluish-brown ( upper pari ).

Fig, 10. Douse pavement of Unto shells from Layer 0, Tartangan Beds
( |

nni. size).

Musskls: ( ni" proiomttatus and ('. cf. angasi

Univalve mollusc: Puludina hanleyi*

Fish : Oligorus ct". mticquarimsw.

Tortoises: Emydura cf. ma*cquarii and Chdodma ct'. longicottis.

Mammals: Similar unidentifiable material to that secured in bed (\ with

the addition of fragments of Jaws and other bones of several large kangaroos,

which Mr. II. II. Kinlayson determines as Macro/rus cf, giga ulcus (p. 211).

Human klmains: (Tartanga No. ii); portion of a maxilla, and three dis-

associated teeth, were disinterred from the uppermost level of this bed. direcllv

beneath the site of a burial in layer E, mentioned below, while lying jnsl above ii

was the righl ramus of a lower jaw.

Artefacts: Chippings and implements^ chiefly of white quartz and white
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chert, wviv present. In addition two large aether mill-atanes and several smaller

pounding and grinding stones were secured in situ. Other pounding stones,

weathered out, were found lying Idofte on eroded areas of 1).

Bed E. Bands of I'vio shell and burnt stones rout imic in this hod. Bones
in the fewer teveto are stained light l»ro\vn, while those from upper limns are

lighter Coloured, in some cases with iiromilnr dark staining;

Mrss;r:i.s: Unit) prtrfaviitalilS and V. et tfrtypttt 'shell tnneh broken and
specimens suitable for ident ifical ion rare).

Univalve Mni.msrs: PaludAno hanltyti and /ii'liuus wetarosms.

KlSli: OHffOnifi cf. iiKH'if/fiirirnsis (very lai'ire \ ertebrae. etc.).

Tuktoisk: Wmydutvi of. macquorii*

II km.w i.m.maixs: (Tartaima \o. i ':>

; an undisturbed bill much fragmented

skeleton was 1'onnd in Ihe lowest level of the deposit, embedded in a matrix of

sand-rock containing debris typical of Ihe layer,

Aktmia.ts: Intimately associated with the skull of the skelelon jnsl men-

tioned were portions pf four or more bone implements: one of these I'l-airmenls

was lodged near the monlh region oJ the skull. A few crude chert and .pi.ni/

chipping Were found in and on K.

UPPER BEDS (F to I).

Bed F. This is of relatively gjreal thickness, and is composed of blue Mack

clay: the nature of the surface of such material would perhaps discourage its use

as ;i camping ground, and Ihe only evidence of native occupation so far recovered

in it is a crude millstone. This was found during the excavation of the section,

al a depth of SO cm.

Bed G. Is formed of grey day and is almost entirely barren. A single flake

of irregular white quartz, exhibiting what may be poor attempts at secondary

chipping, was secured diiring the cutting of the section.

Bed H. In this level, which is eomposed of sjiikIv clay, there are numerm,;-

sitrns of intensive occupation in the form of f'uif> hearths, ash. etc., in plaers

forming thick stralitied layers.

By sieving six cubic metres from the upper parts of the bed we obtained a

long series of the f hiri-shelled Vnio riihth's, resembling living examples and <pnle

distind from the thick-shelled I', protoril/af us. The epidermis stilt remained

on some, but on exposure to air this frequently peeled <>\T. A simple shell of

TJnio nngasi (thin type) and a few Fragment^ of tortoise bono were also found:
i he Imiios are not mineralized.

" Miirhdjacked " chcrl implemenis and hammer-st(mcs collected from 1 1
1

.

•

surface of this and the preceding bed are possibly weathered from one or the
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other nf them-. The h]gM*<$ki?d artefact* aw tfora dS^jdal scrapers of the typo

called "iuhr
%

by living natives tif tin* Wonkaim-urn tribe of tho Lalse Kyrc dis-

trict in northern South Australia.

Bed I. The mriww t)f I his sandy level now forms the top of the island and

the river batik-. It is strewn with broken mussel shell and other siirns of recent

aboriginal occupation, A few ImiHlmills were secured, but no definite ntcrap ai'ti 1 -

facts; ;is nsn;ii on modern aMitrr.'iy sites there w«mv relatively few FttOttfi rln ppinirs.

HUMAN REMAINS.

Tartanga No. i. The broken rigid parietal of this individual was protrud-

ing From the weathered surface of the bottom of bed E, al a point 80 metres

east of the cut section i fi-s I-.')). When the matrix was cleared il became

evident that the trodj had Immmi buried from Jin UpltelZ h-vel fyi this bed ami liad

been placed in a shallow grave; the surface surrounding llie exposed pari of

the skull was comparai i vely soft owine; 1o weatheriim, bill the matrix in which

the hones w m-e solid I v embedded was homoe/cm s below with the rest of the

IftWer part Of the bed. The skeleton was Ivin.u al full leuerth on the hack with

the head to the north-east. The pi-hf arm was sharply Hexed, with the clendinl

hand in front of, and 1(1 cm. from, the face; Ihe left arm was lying alongside

l
he IhmU . w ith I raiments of ihe linger hones in the pelvic region.

Owing tfl weathering the face of the Led was. here irreirular and sloping.

60 that the limbs and thorax were approximately :>() cm. below the surface.

The skull had been displaced t'0 Qttf gStde aticfi lUtf the oilier bones, had partly

decomposed and become ^reatlv fractured before consolidation ..f the matrix

occurred, as is evidenced by the facl thai the spaces between broken and

slightly disassociated fra^-menls were filled with a hard limy cement. The

major pari of the cranium and facial skeleton, the ri»ht hand and arm.

fragments of the lefl arm. portions of some ribs, most of the pelvis, and frag-

ments of vertebrae ami Leg: bones, were recovered. The lower jaw wa^ missing.

Owing i" Hie fractured condilion of the skull, a block of the consoli<lated

material enclosinc/ it was embedded in paraflin wax and brought to the Museum

tov dcu-lopmenT. The nnmviil of til-' fragliUm t s from the sand-roek 0GC4lpiPtl

miirh iimr. The brain-cavil \ was found t0 be tilled with fine sand, console

daled With n limy ceineel which, where in coniad with the bones, formed a

hard layer 1 PHI- in Ihickness, from wllie.ll il was difficult to separate the skull

fragments.

The following measurements are some of thosr recommended by Martin

(1928, ii. p 623 '! sm/.i and his reference numbers are shown in Ihe iirsl

column of Ihe lablc. Owmir to the absence of tie- lefl temporal, the left malar,

Ihe lateral pads of the parietals and llie basal portions of t he occipital many of
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the conventional measurements cannot be secured, and others (when* only one

side is preserved ) can be only estimated. Where estimations have been necessary

in onlor to provide ;m approximate measurement, the result is marked with an

asterisk.

s.

Martin's Xos.

1. Greatest skull length [g-Op]

2. Grlahello-inion Length [g-i
\

:!. Glahello-lamhda Length [-g-1]

fireatesl sknll breath
|
en en

|

Smallesi Erontai breadth
|
I't-f1

1

10. Greatest front a i breadth
|
CO-CO

|

11. Bi-auricular breadth |au-au
|

12. Greatest occipital breadth |ast-ast|

13. Mastoid breadth |ms-ms|

20. Ear-bregma height [po-b]

26. Median sagittal frontal are |n-b|

27 Median sagittal parietal are |1>-1|

28 (1). Median sagittal so pra-occipital are |l-i]

29. Median sagittal frontal chord
|
n-b

|

MO. Median sagittal parietal chord [b-I]

3] (1). Median sagittal supra-occipital chord
1

1-

44. lii-orbital breadth [ek-ek]

45. Bi-zygomatic breadth |/y-z.v1

46. Middle facial breadth |zm-zm!

48. Upper facial height [n-pr]

50. Anterior inter-orbital breadth [mf—m£]

51. Orbital breadth from maxillo-frontal suture |mi-ek

52. Orbital height ..

5 1. Nasal breadth . .

55, Nasal height | n-ns]

57. Smallest breadth of nasal bone

57 (1). Greatest breadth of nasal bone

60, Maxilla alveolar Length .

.

(il. Maxilla alveolar breadth ..

62. Palatal length |ol -si
|

63. Palatal breadth

72. Profile angle |n-ns|

73. Nasal profile angle [n ns|

74 Alveolar profile angle [ns-pr]

Area of palate .

.

Tartanga I.

181

ls7

135

103

117*

128*

KiT

100*

11 I

129

133

(52

115

IIS

60

102*

130*

si

55

24*

II rijrht

30 right

25

43*

13*

20*

62*

67

52*

39

io •

6
e *

18°*

3600*
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Indices.

Marl ill's No*.

Length breadth index

Length-auricular height irtdex

Transverse Erontal index

Transverse fronta-parietal bides ..

Sagittal Eronto-parielal index

Sagittal Frontal bides

Sagittal parietal index

Convexity inhx of supra-owipil u\

Upper face index

Orbital index

Xiisal in<|rx

Maxilla-alveolar index

Palatal index

T&rtanga I.

72

60

88

76

103

89

89

1)7

IS

73

58

108

. 75

N B.T

J'

|-, u . ii. skull of Taxtaiiga i from Laye* 10, Tartswigaii Beds, norma lateralis on Praalcfort

llnri/i/nhil ; lower j;i\v fit Tai'tangA ii imlirnt <<! in (lottCul outline ( i nni. size).
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The accompanying illustrations (figs. 11-15) have been drawn with the aid

of the dioptograph of Lueae. Because of its greater completeness it has been

considered more satisfactory to illustrate the right lateral aspect than tin- left.

The principal vacuities in the cranium are shown: superficial surface injuries

and fracture lines have hecn omitted,

I><ufi/inii (T. I). Campbell), Tartanga i has the upper .iaw region well

preserved, bul the mandible is absent Missing fragments and some distortion

of "lie side of the Upper jaw make it difficult to obtain accurate measurements of

the palato-alveolar features, hut as many as possible have hecn made and are

incorporated in I be general table.

n.b,t

Fig. 12. Tavtttngn i, normn frmttaiisxm IMI. <\ ruit. sissc).

The Upper teeth of the left side, with the exception of the central incisor are

present; the third molar was in situ, bul had not descended into its place in the

arch. On lite right side only the molars and premolars are present : 0J] this side

also the third molar had not erupted. The teeth are large and well formed, and

ad hut the unerupTod third molar.s are ahove the average measurements recorded

for individual teeth of Australian ahoi-itiines. The second incisor is equal to the

maximum recorded.

The development of the tfletb suggests thai the age of this individual was

from ten to twelve years. Attrition has only moderately reduced the CUSp levels

(stage L, Hroca :• ; somewhat less than miirhi be expected in a native of this age.
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Tartanga No. ii. As previously mentioned portion of a left maxilla, the

right ramus of a lower jaw, and three loose teeth (two molars and a premolar) Of

a youthful individual were disinterred from the top of bed 1) immediately under-

neath the position of the skull of Tartanga No. i (figs. 16-18),

N.B.T.

E*ig. i;>. Tartanga u norma vprtieaMs on h\ll. <
.' nni. size).

The maxilla, together with fragments of Umo protovittdtus was embedded in

a hard concretionary nodule. The removal of the surrounding sand-rock to the

depth of a few centimetres did not bring to light any further remains; further

excavation in the consolidated material of 1) will be necessary before it can be

determined whether other portions oceur in situ. The faeies is typical of bones

from bed I); the maxilla is stained dark brown, and the teeth are orange to dark

In-own.

In an attempt to learn the degree of mineralization of these remains the

weight of the portion of the ramus of the lower jaw was compared with that of

live similarly shaped pari jaws of reeeot aborigines and the ratio of increase in

weight was found to be 1-0
: 1-5,
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Dentition (by T, I). Campbell), The dental specimens of Tartanga No. ii

include portion of the left maxilla, much of which is still enclosed m the

matrix, With the exceptions Of the central incisor and third molar all the

Fin. 14-15. r.-il.-i.lc ;iikI nwixilbi of TartaTlga i, L:i\rr B, Ta rt fll\ga ii Betifl (ikiI.. size).

Fig. L6 is. E^agtnent pf puudllfi of Tartanga ii. Layer l>, Tartangau Betls (n;it. size*)

teeth of the left side are presenl ; the second molar was free when unearthedi

and its place was occupied by matrix. A right upper third molar and the righl

portion of a mandible found nearby apparently also belong to the name indi-

\ i < 1 1

1

m I . The tower jaw fragment is complete np to the first premolar, and all
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the teeth of the molar-premolar scries are present; the socket of the first pre-

molar contained the extremity of the root and whs otherwise tilled with matrix,

while the rest of the tooth was found separately.

The condition of the teeth indicates an age of about twelve years. Attri-

tion has almost obliterated the cusps of the first molar teeth, but the remainder

are only slightly worn. The teeth are all large and well formed; there is a

more marked crenation of the occlusal surface of the second and third molars

than is usual in teeth of Australian aborigines.

<*«0gsiff^HHHflHll^taHta»^

i:f

7

>*Hr *|pj^gp^

' ~i
\ r . \ . L

^ ..V
:

Pig. L^o. skull fragment of Tartanga iii, with stony cndocranial <-;isl ; norma lateralis,

right (top), loft (bottom) j h indicates hrrf/nui. Layer V, Tartangan Beds (-j ant, size)*

Tartanga No. iii. These remains consist oF the portion of calvarium dis-

covered by Mr. Roy and the part skeleton subsequently removed from bed (\

one metre east of the prepared section.

The stratification of densely packed Unio debris in the vicinity of this burial

was well marked, and the cutting of a small section showed distinctly where
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die excavators of the grave had disturbed the arrangement of Hie shell layers,

kaving a record of their excavation of 9 grave little wider than was necessary

in accommodate the body. The disturbed shell debris, sand., and ash was

thrown back, and now, in a consolidated condition, surrounds the remains of

(lie skeleton. The hours arc stained similarly to oilers From the lower levels

of he<l (J. Tin' skeleton, which is being preserved in its matrix (fig. 19) is thai

of a yotlthfYll individual, and comprises the greater part of the trunk willi the

pelvis and proximal portions of the teinorft. Nodules partly embracing other

bone fragments presumably belonging to tins skeleton were secured b,y sieving

debris on ;in adjacent terrace.

The body was buried from, apparent l\ , the tipper pari of bed <
'. and was

interred in fin extended position with the head pointing 1o the sold h- west and

the extremities to the north-cast. As in Tartan^a i, one arm (in this ease I lie

left) was flexed, with the hand resting jnst beljow fctu? Ief1 shoulder, while the

other arm was extended alongside the hud v. with the wrist on the righl hip and

the palm of the hand on the puhie region.

The skull fragment formerly associated with this skeleton consists of en

irregular portion of the righl parietal and a small part of the left parietal.

This is adhering 1<> a stony matrix, 1 to 2 cm. in thickness, which provides, a

partial endoeranial cast of the greater pari of the parietal cegxon : before

erosion titer** was evidently, as in Tartanga i, a soft bore inside the harder

material lining the skull cavity.

TARTANGAN ARTEFACTS.

Ak already mentioned, the term k Tartan^an" is applied herein to material

from beds A to K. No implements were found in siht in bed A: a few of the

many white quartz and other drippings lying on the Lagoon shore may have

athered from it.

Bed B. Two well-chipped, rnre-like implements From 1his level arc shown

in figs. 21-22; the material of one is dark yellowish chert, and of the other

white chert. A well-shaped, hicdi-backod imphmienl of white cherl (fig. 23)

w as lyine; on weathered B.

The apical portion of a single hone implement, fashioned from a piece of a

split long bone of a mammal, belongs to ihis level (fig. 24). This is of the dark

umber eolont' characteristic of hones from bed l>« and has been shaped with

bold euts, hut i> crudely finished 1 ii is illustrated with portion oi the eonere-

tionary deposit attached.

Bed C. Crude high-backed implements of white eiiert exhibiting marked

secondary working (fig«. 25-27) are q,Uite Characteristic Of this bed; in addition
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22 a 22 c 22 b FVTEl

23a 23 c 23 b

Ki^r. 21-23, Clicri Unyteinepts fri/m kayer B, Tartsittgflji Uecla (nh.t. &i>«0) :.'
I

"•' k •'.<.

M
|
lllll.'IVfl (Mil.

24a 24b 24 o

Fig. LM. liijiir iinplcnirnt wr.-if hnr.l ffOlW hnyn H, Ta n ;i iw\m u 11. 'tis <ii:il. flifci I
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to ihosc figured, numbers were obtained in siiv, and others were found loose on

Its weathered surfaces. All examples exhibit erosion or limy patination,

Discoid.n1 scrapers of the same materia] (ftg, 28) may represenl Lens used

examples of similar type. Two larger core-like cherts, hearing indications fit

25 b 85c

26a 26 b
26c

27 a
27 b 27 c

28 a 28 b 28 C

Fig, 25-28, Whitish elivtrl Lmplwueais fnim Layer 0, Tartaugan Bods; 25x27 fa

L'.s \v.-at InMvd out | ii.mL si/.r )

.

secondary chipping, were found, thai illustrated in fig. 29 in situ and that shown

ill ftg, 30 on a weathered face. Mnrh-iised hammer-stones of <|nartxite. rose-

quartz and white-quartz, and a tabula)1 piece of phyllitic material (foreign W
ihe locality) were taken from the bed.

Ahmy Hinorphotis flakes of o'lart/. and white eh-nM occurred fa and on Hie

bed; some have retotieh chipping.
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29 a
29b 29 c

30a 30 b 30 c

31a 31b 31c

20-$!. Whitish plied frojiteroents from Uaycra C ami l>. Tartaug&ii BM&; :!*• barwtal
wd taim tl Pound in I

;
30 on m athercd <

". -:i -^
i .

i»
i
n&t, smi).
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Bed D. Emplenumts taken in sitn iftclucte a large white eherl scraper (fig.

:>1 i with PCtOUCh notches, one convex and one eoiimvi' e<$gC; This is perhaps

the rOttlimul 0$ a mfleh-USOd oval Ot (SiSCOlctal gGfiipe*; also ftvo I wi m iiKM-Kt < >
n.s-

(OIM! of Saudstone and the other of whal appears to ho siliceous limestone ), :iri'l

(wo larire waterworn p&bbleti oi fcttfldfitone, which haw been used as lower mill-

stones. In 1 1
1 o bed mimI also on weathered surfaces were ainbrphouH Hakes 6-f

while and griff chert,-, and of white quartz, without secondary work.

Bed E. In ihis deposfr were a SmaJI hi^hdmcked implement Of i>v<\ chert

(apparently burnt} and a erode diseoidal geraper of white quartz, while *}

striking white chert tool was I'onnd on a weathered Face, adhering to a mass of

the deposit (fig, 32); Uti« is of ^parrOt-heaV 1

type and has much secondary

work.

32a 32c 32b

Ti
:

-. ;ij. \\ liii.M-lirrt implement wcnl tiered l'v-m I, .ever E, Tai
I
|.a ttgau Beils fliat. Hize)

As already Ludlcatedi portions of frve bane implements were assocmied

With the skeleton of Tartan-a i. Three of these are of the siiiiir type, namely.

split-bone points; in one the apical part is intact (iii;\ 38-)-, and shows that the

hone has beci] gempeti td a point rind I he hitler polished. It was lying in front

Of tjie face of the skeleton, al the extreme bottom of the bed. Near it was a

shorter example, the point and side of which were hroken during exca\ at ion
;

otherwise the specimen is intact, and its base exhihils a deeply cn1. acute notch

Miir. 84). The third PraglUeill was lying ill the roof of the palate; were com-

parison with the tWO associated poinls nol possible it W-Olild scan-dy be recog-

nizable as part of an implement . save for the fact thai scraping marks are

apparent Miir. 35),

When the block Of matrix containing ihe skull of Tartamj-a i was lifted,

Iw.i portions of a Ion**, slender, pointed "WHinrf-bpiW*
1 implement (fi<»'. 36) were

found lying on the uppermost level Of bed I): the impression of one part is slid

retained in a |>iece Of the matrix formerly covering the outer face of the left

parietal. This implement has been Keraped to a point, the dressing being tn\

one side only, so that the marrow cavity is exposed some distance helow the
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37b 37a 37 d

37 C

37 f 37e

36b

34 a

36a

36c

33C

34 c
34 b

33a

33 b

35 a FTcl 35b 35c

Fig; 33-37. Bime implwmmta from Lawyer R. rurtangau Beds, nil hi situ [nat.

I
mm ii t (fig, 36* b). A s 1 1 1 ; 1 1

1 (ra^menl of whal is [trp&uxbably a long [Mini of

similar type w;is a&fee ring tO tin 1 inside face fltppcrmoftl vrheil nnmil
I
of thtS

right camera of the mandible ol Tartanga ii (fig. 37, a), and a further portion
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(fig, :;t, I)), showing signs of an aneienl break, was found m the trigvt*, and is

Huw united <<> 11)'' Eragmejil ,il
*

sr found ; whai may he the extremity of this;

arh'i'aei was removed from a nodule present nearby (fig. 37, d-l':.

UPPER BEDS ARTEFACTS.

Bed F. The aforementioned milestone waft the outy native handiwork

located. According to Mr, A. \l. Alderman this is a piece of an altered basic

igneoua rock, probably a lamprophyrc. A similar rock occurs as a baste dyke

in the Mannum Uraniie (forty kilometres io the south-west) and elsewhere in

i h. Pre Cambrian scries.

39b

Bm

39c 36a 33c 38 b

Kiu. ;is 39, Stone implements from t?ppei Berts, ftirtimga ; 38, (parte, to sfft/: 8P1 rafoj

rli.-rt. ..n surface ( nfttu ntee),

Beds G to I. An amorphous white quartz chipping; exhibiting whal seems

to be retouch (fig, 3ft), was excavated Prom a depth of 30 cm. in bed Q, No

implements were Pound in either of beds II And I. although simple (Jakea

occurred on the surface-. On the surface of G and II were two elongate scrapers

km' woril Mb), rtne Of yellow c}u>H, the Other (fiiT. 39) Of dark rnhy coloured

rhert; both show marked secondary work, but neither is erode*] or patinated

;is are implements from Tartan<j-an beds.

111. DEVON DOWNS SMELTER.

LOCALITY.

The Devon Downs ciilT-sliolter is on the nor! h-easfcrn boundary Of Section

89, Hundred of Nildoltie mes 2 and 7) ;
the now abandoned old Devon Downs

Station, from which "n has received ils name, is sitnatcd on I he o|i|>osh<' l»ank

Ot the river.
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The shelter was described and Bgnted by Sheard (l-'-7). ii faces due
north (not west, .-is stated in Shc;n-.l'. description.!, and is parti}' the HMJUli of

aerial erosion of soft strata of the [jmestpue cliff, which ai ihis point is abtmi

30 metres in height.

The occupational detritus is highest agpinal the wall t>{ the shelter where
it is 7 metres ahove \Vater level (low river, Xnvemher 22, 1929). The talus

extends outward 1'roni the shelter wit h increasing slope to i ho river margin
23 metres distant (see fig. 40).

M'lOPU^
:aeno.ZO»c

Fiu' 40. CVntoured ptor\ of Devon Davma Rfreltei 9to<3 Ita tains, m.-iv, L92.0 (A, siu^.o "s

rx<-;iv;itinn, 193?; IU>, Smith Aunt i alia n Miisruni
i -wju at imis, I&29)

At the western end of the shelter ;i lar<re rQCli projeOtfi ahove the surface
rrf the stratified debris. Tliis MneU ban faUeii away from the roek foraiflg rite

present rpjnfand ba<?k. Sheard made a stoalJ exeavatiou ffig. lo. ai A.i between
thlM roek and (he wall, and slates that '-The floor to a depth of :] feet is com-
posed of old fires and a sum!! aitltiUIll of detritus Oilfi O'tKle upper mill-
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siuiir and -i few rough flakes were bbserved, these bein^ the only native imple-

ments discovered."

METHODS OF EXCAVATION.

During our preliminary excaf&tioti of a narrow trench (fig. 40, at K) to a

deptJi ol* f> metres iu May, 1929, the materia) \fas ivmovnl in horizontal layers

Id cm. in thieknesa, the araa being divided into rectangles the width of the

trench (50 GHh) Mini 1 metre in length. An analysis ol' tin- nsnlls. and 1he

preparation of plana, indicated that Ebe stratified materia! could be conveni-

eiily divided into scries of broaden- bands, well defined amng to differences in

appearafoee find coitytitutioii ("fig. 41).

In carrying out Ihe second and laruer c\ca v;i1 ion, in November and

December. 1-939 [ftg. 40, a1 <
'

'•

. the debris was itiik.vimI in twelve successive

Layers [uonforming strict ly to the stratifications previously noted) to a depth

of (3-2 metres. Tins brouglil to light four superimposed cultural phxraeH, here

termed, in descend in- Order, U uruudian, Mudukian, IMri i.ni. and IVe-pirriau

istr p, 203),

Within Hie abetter The surface ol (he lalus was covered with a layer of

disturbed and unstratified loose sand and ash. varying ('mm 10 to 30 cm. iu

depth. This material was removed o\rv a large area before digging operations

were aotnmeneedi

Small mBier^ picks, a shovel, trowels, bellows, and brushes were used in

ihe removal of the material. The ashy debris was lil'led in buckets, and al the

lower levelfi it was imeessary to employ block and tackle. Excavated material

was placed on a large mat, and alter preliminary examination was passed

through Sieves with a mesh of not more than 4 mm.

The proportion of occupational material, n$ aparl from the ash, was sur-

prisingly large, often more thai! one-fourth being retained by the sieves. At

all levels the bulk of residue Was made up of broken Shell, bul many hundreds

of fragments of bone occurred in each; in the lists the only animals enumer-

ated are those of which easily recognizable remains are available, such as jaws.

teeth, pari skulls, vert-pfrrae, atatolifhti of fish, etc,

(Wist relit hs of fresh-water craytishes f l*anirhm raps hhuiriimf us and Asia-

copsis srrnihis) are abundant in the upper levels, and the tips of chelae of these

crustaceans arc also present. The --astroliths are indicative of but a proportion

of the crayfish consumed, for these ^stomach-stones" are present only at periods

of ccdysis.

Records were kepi of the total numbers of small Molluscs incidentally
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DEVON DOWNS SHELTER
SECTION OF EXCAVATION C.

LOW RfVER METRES 7

Fig. 41. Station f>f tlie tteiwsits fn [ievtm Dawns sun; [ttftw hrutfn.1 from the
1'JO mi. f|;irk I'Mii'l; (b) rhihl llUTl&l fnuu 1 hr uiiihllv iii kiml suH'.-n-r; (i«J Mock of linu'st < 'i,«

il.xnl :is ;i in i 1 1
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present in eacl layft ; these numbers have been plotted, together with an indi-

cation of tlic Average tbieknes* of uach level (p, 214).

Statistics wore also kepi of the approximate numbers of BtOlte implements

,m ,| imworked flakes grid frf tKe typffl of materia] utilized in each level. The

materials here nTerred to as a
idieTt'

J comprise iine-<rrained siliceous roeks of

ehert, Hillt, ami opal types. These elieris exhibit a tfreat ran»re of colour, but

in all levels fl dull prey to yellowish Hinly-ehert is by far the most abundant.

DESCRIPTIONS OF LAYERS I XII.

Layer I (Late Murundian). A white to yellow limj layer from 15 io

75 cm. in depth, l! enntains much ash and numbers of oeeiipational horizons

indicated by dense tlmo hearths, burnt si ones, and dark brown bands. The

uppermost levels are preserved only in I ho back of I he shelter. There is a layer

of broken Vma shells at the base of this bed. Lying on a comparatively sterile

and continuous ehoeolate-eoloured band (from 3 m 10 em. in ihieknessi. vvhich

us the fop of The writers' layer 1 1.

The Umq shells have retained flue whole of their epidermis: aiiiuuil bones

are unalTeeted. and partly charred plant remains, sneh as stems of sedges, have

not completely perished.

Mrssrrs: Umo rilhihis, V. <ni<i<is<, ('. tmUguU^ and Porhintht tl/n,ga*i

Univalves: WeUmiu bahrmt vsis, Paludma htiitfeyi, and /in/inns Icrl unit us.

Ci:.\vriS!l : Parnvhtu raps l>ic<iriiiu!i(s and . \slacopsis s, rntlv*.

FlRH: Olhjorus >n<fc<tiu>ririrsis (Murray Cod) and Tantfamti tmdamCS (Cat

fish ) ; vertebrae and spines of other lisle-,

Toirroisr j ('InlodiHd lohgicollis.

S\ \kk: Python spiiotes.,

Lizakus: IHIiqUQ and A)ii))hihoIurus\

Mammals: Uoocfon ef. Obestitus (Short-nosed Bandicoot), Pwumehs ef.

niiiosum (Barred Baldicoot), Tritfwsuwrt of. vulpeeuhi (Common Opossum),

Beitongia (Ra1 Bfengaroa)-. PoUmm (Kai Kangaroo), bagorehestw c£. leporo-

i Hair-wallaby). Mucropus ( Kangaroo ) , Ijisiorln'nus (Wombat "'. P'/llits

(Native iL-it i, and Cams fiwiiliam (Dingo),

PLANTS: Sedgti stems and Ew-Ot^il (icuni

/

ntif(f (Quandono- stones).

Ar-Tia acts: One worn oval (piartzitc hammer-stone, a few (piartzitc ehip-

inn.js. and two dozen nondeseript Hakes of variously eobnnvd eherl : also red

tH-hre of I hree shades.

Layer II (Murundian). Varies in thickness from 20 to 80 em. The upper

limil is a thin chocolate coloured continuous band. Kelow this are yellowish ashy

deposits Containing a roek-fall, tWO COntimtQUN beds of darker concentrated ash,
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and numerous lent ienlerr hearths of the same material, l-<'l<»w 1

1

m • outer pari of
i in shelter the lower limit of the layer is defined by a fall of limestone boulders

which sailed lowrr deposits. In the Utacdr part of the shelter the material of

this layer lies directly em a rocky shelf i sea fife. 1 1
.. The epidermis is aometimea

retained on the liiio shells.

Mussni^: ruin rtihiins. I . ,nnl>i</t! us, 1 . angmu and r (>rhirxi<, anga&i
Vsi\ w,\i:>,

: Melawia btrlonnt psis. Patudfka hanU tji, Bulinu* tcrHmhw,
Xanlhmnelon vitrei, tfnd Hulinms arlahiidm.

Crayfish .- Piiravhaerapx bimrinulm and Antacopttk perratu&
Kisil: QUgmW nuirqiniri, i,,,s and J'hrlroplifr, t ,)iif> i(j U us (Callop).

liiis-os: DfomantH mw-holkmtliat [Emu) and Bidum fobata (Musk-duck),
Ma.mmai.s: Pha&cogalt ei\ ftmyipen (Yellow-footed Ponched-niouse^ /'t^

mafe*, Vwfiomms ci. mlpeftilti, Lngorehtittes el hporoidn, Thuhxjah (&#ui
\V;dlab\ i, (C(^T0piM, li'ttlus, ;i n< I Catns faiinlmris.

Plants : Euoarya ucuniiiiaki.

Ill MAX REMAINS; In the soul h- west ern COTOICT of 1 lie oxeavat ion. al ;i depth
f»f M() cm., the bones of a young baby (%, n, a) wrere unearthed. All ^nv
probably associated, bu( gsme we disturbed before their arrangemenl could be

recognized. The shape of I he grftVC WaS clearly traCQahle, H»d H VWW apparent
Hud the infant had been buried from the level of ihe lower of thp two dark bands
of concentrated && (a1 I&O em.); the grave was intrusive on the bottom of

layer If,

Dentition (T. i). Campbell), the teeth of this specimen form an incomplete
deciduous set. consisting of thin ualcltied sheds of the crown portions Of the

teeth. In the anterior teeth represented development has reached the stage of

alraoRt complete crown form as re^irds external dimensions ; in ihe malar repre-

sentatives only about 1wo-ihirds of the crown is calcified, Tim tcdh comprise:
complete uppe* sel excepting the righl Lateral ineiaor and the \<&l canine; ihe
lower series is represented by f>vo canines and two firsl molars. The stage ol
development ftnggtsstn an age of abonl three months.

Artkacts; I hie irregular frag-munl of btme scraped to a pointy and wiih

polished edues. One prude <pmrty gorapei-, r<-cian-idar in shape, with indication
Of retouch: tu eiity-l liree chippiims of cherl. live fragment*! of -piartzite ;md tWO
t>f micaceous schist Small pieces of r<'i\ ;ind brownish ochre.

Layer III (Murundian). Is approximately 65 cm. in thickness. Ms upper
pari consists of yellowish limy debris similar io that of II. In Hie middle there
is a well defined eoiitinnmis L. n -y ish-black hm-i/on ahonl 10 em. in ihickm-s. In
tlie lower hall' is another dark hand. Ihe onter part <>? which has been eroded
away so ihai the upper black deposit, beyont] this trunmted band, rests directly
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on the lowest level of the layer. A harder stratum of tin- dirt' projected outward

h1 [he bottom of iliis level, forming a imrrow Ledge (.fig: H, d ) with creviced and

rilgtreil upper surface. Tliis Mini's a small amonnl of delritns characlerisl ie of

levels V In VII.

Tin/ principal mussels are iliin-slielle<l /'. angayi, ( . ambiqmts being rare.

Two examples were recovered of a SpetfiftS apparently identical With specimens

From Moonlight Greefe and Connexion [stand ("Gulf of CWfjentiU'iii), find horn

Paradise LagOOtl, Fitzroy River. X.W. Australia, labelled as '*('•', stmirli Adams

and Anjias"; also with others from Newcastle Waters, North Australia, labelled

'W. htilimlli. Tale.
1 '

All shells are entirely without epicterftl.

The bones from Hit* yellow upper debris are paler in eoiOlU1 than the others.

which arc a deep brown.

Ml "ssmls: Fwifi >tii<;t<isi\ ('. <tnihi(/u fix, f. cf. shmrli, and ( 'ofhinthi aii.fiiyi,

Tnivalvi-.s: Pahtdind fatnleyii, Melania balmmenms, and Bytimis tr-xtnra1n&.

(•KAvnsii: PdrarJmrruiis InniriiHtf Us and Asl-QOOpm s<rnihis.

Kisii: Oligorus macquaiienm and Plectroplitcs qmhiywtiQ,

MiKhs: Droiii'hHs HOVW'•-linlhiwliar and Vro<t<l\!.< <n<<J<i,r < W'edtretaibea-

k

S\ \ki; : Piiliuni spilotes*

LlZAKhS: VttiqtlQ and A >u f)Ii ihoin rus.

Toktoisk; rnidentiliable fragments.

Mammals: Pttwdochirus (Ring-tailed ppOMKttm), tfelfangia, Lagorvfiextes

ei\ leporoidfis, Murmfius, Tkylogafo, and Battus*

Plants: Vucarya tu-uniinala.

lhwiw klmains: Against the roek wall and near Hit1 middle of the width

Of I he excavation, al a depth of 190 era., a reetan<rular block of cliff IQneskfttt

[50 em, \ 10 em. x 20 em.) was encountered (fig, N, e). It proved 1o have on

its lowvr surface a shallow circular depression, indicative f)f its use as a nelher

mill, ft was uniformly covered willi (he «rreyisli-black deposil, and above \i

were seals of the yellowish debris eontainine stratified Into. lie low the slab

was the skeleton of a ymtlig ehild (act. e. 16-18 months ). tying on the ri^hl side

in a partly Hexed position wiih Hie head to ihe north-east. Examination showi'd

ihat a grave 1 melre in length and B'S metre in width had been exe&Vated tfl rt

depth of only 35 ein. from ihe (then.) surface, and that on three sides stones Imd

been placed as lining: walls, the face of the previously mentioned projecting ledge

of [he back wall forming the fourlh side. The slab of limestone was renting OH

the side-stones. It was evident that the vailll had nol been tilled in before the

slab was placed in posilmn, for when nneovered it contained Alio sifted dnsl of

the grej ish-black bed, and was not completely filled.

The almost complete sknll (fig. E&), which is somewhal distorted, probably
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through pressure of the large slab, and most of the other bones were recovere<

These were stained rich brown. A few measurements of the skull are given.

Martin's No.

1. Greatest skull length [g—op]

8. Greatest skull breadth |eu-eu!

9. Smallest frontal breadth [ft-fl
|

10. Greatest frontal breadth feo-co]

20. Ear-bregma height
|
po—b I

Length-breadth index

Length-auricular height index..

162

116

s;}

100

100

72

62

A geminate deciduous human Incisor was also found in this bed.

Fig. 42. Skull of child from Layer III, Devon Downs, norma hilcralis
(J, nat. size)

Dentition (T. D. Campbell). The distortion of the skull of the child from

layer 111, mentioned above, has not extended to the jaw region, which is mark-

edly prognathous (fig. 42). The mandible is nearly complete, lacking only a

small portion of the ventral margin of the left ramus.

The deciduous teeth are all present and are very large; the partly formed

crowns of the first permanent molars are visible in their crypts, but are not

readily accessible for examination. The dental condition suggests an age

between fifteen and eighteen months.
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A striking isolated find from tins lay.-r consists of nit example of the rather

unusual condition of -eminaiion of the deciduous teeth. The teetfc concerned

to' pi-oh.-iliU Hie lower left central and lateral ifUUSOPS. Therfe is complete fusion

of tin* crown and rool portions, with a vertical gfcobving labially and lingnally,

masking I he jihm-1 ion th,- rool of the Geminate tooth is considerably absorbed.

Ai;ti:i\<is : A single mineralized ddubltt-poistod bone implement (else*

where railed .-i t'Wtiduk") of H type common in levels. V to V 1 1 .
This implement

[fig. 154J \v;is associated wilh a jaw ot* L<t<jofcht:slrs cf. hporotiUs and a few

Other hone fragments, a! a depth of HHJ cm,, on the aforementioned rocky led^e

again«1 the baCl< oi the sheller; the tWeS of these remains is charaeteristic of

layer V and earlier. 11 may he surmised, therefore, that they represent a cache

deposil on Hie Hedge, No Dtbet botie iiuplemenl was 1'onnd in either layer 111

or IV.

Three crude dUcoidal scrapers. two of chert and one of ujiarlz. Thirty non

«|escripl cbippingw of chert, and twelve of quart/.

Layer IV (Early Murundian). Cotttiiste of 9 melre of alternating thin

hands of yellow and -rev to Mack .
I

.

•
]

o.^si i s. The upper limit is defined by a

uniform black band al 215 cm. '1 'here is a well-marked brown stratum, about

10 em. in Hnckness. near the bottom of IV and immediat oly overlaying a thin

black baud. The bottom, where not covered by a lariiv fall of rock, is dotined

by a white limy deposit forming the uppermost level of our layer V. In Hie

excavated this rock fall consisted principally of a lar^e block, of a maxi-

mum thiekness of a metre. and occupied the greater part Of the area of our

excavation. TJie shape, position, and d i rttensioiiH of thlti mass show Hnil it has

fallen from Hie root" oi" the shelter. Its former position can be (dearly traced,

and on the smooth surface of the hollow result in- from Ihc deiachnient of it

are uCarvingS° Of one of the types described by Sheard (192T), The reddish

eelour of the Upper OTlrf&ee Of the fallen mass (due to burning) shows that it

had been the site of numerous lires during the occupancy of the lowest lewis

o! IV.

Mi'ssRRS; Uniu "iifjost. I . u)iiht</uits, I . villains, and Vorhkula n)i</<isi\

\'n\\\\.\\:<: Palutlvna lumleyi, Bnlmw ttxiuntins, and Melanin bvlonnenvbs,

0&AYF1&U: Pfiriicfnit rdjts l>icu ri mil us and Aslucopsis s<rr<i/ //.-..

Kism : Ol'iffor-us mtfetjuuriemis and Ttmdaflius tandtoms*

Tobtoisk : Vhelodifw hngicolUs,

Lizard: Tiliqua »ncj I dranua c£ Qouldii.

liiRos: Dromatua fiown -Ji<rilandi(te.

M\MM\I.S Jsnt„lo>l cl\ <)!)<SttlHS
:
PsmtlQChWUA, Ii<Un)l(/l(l. Li! </(>), >ll <sf <S C.f.

fi'jxn-oitfcs, 1/huti rj&gimtem (Grey Kangaroo), ThyloQale, Lasiorftinus or

Phaacolomys (Wxmibal > tttiittiSj and Cams faftiilw
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Plants; EuoarjfQ acUtmiMtit^

Of the mussels r. tmytm is very common r. (imhigmw rnoderutelj plftjitifn],

ami / . I'Uhihis ran*.

Ui'man KEitAlNBi In Ihc
k, brown I. -v. T" urn-.- some white limy nodule mm

tainimj liffhfceoidured remain .»r various aniioalfc), which proved to bdong to

\n$ift V ;ni(i to Imve been bfirttWll out on the SllrfafcC Of tliis deposit dlU'iflft the

excavation of ;i deep gra\nR transgressing layer V and pari of VI
i Fig. 41, li. i).

The <rre;iies1 length of the fifravef whs on.' metre ;ind ils breadth Inilf ;i metre.

;md ii w f ,s situated lt*ti|rthwise against the bade whII of the shelter in tin- nnly

p?irl not sh;i!,m1 by the big rock-fall. It wafi traced <l"\vii\viinl fo V\{) cm. frofll

datum, where it wns Poimd to conhnn S child's skelemn protected hy ;i pe\V I

blocks of limy nmterml ffig; -11
, j), which proved io !„ caxmoHdat<*»J pieces of

'J'*' white tfppdfdl iii hiyer V In the mixed debris filling this grave ail almost

pig. -J,,. Si,iJ|h-\v t 's(ri)i Willi Of i \ ( -;i-

sh.iwiiiLr profs of Wt I
-' • I V V I ;vulinn

fl imlituil i s i uncn Del f*crt i ton of tin- roci
mi Layer V faee fig. 4 u-

)
; )., n.ri i'.-iii .<,n

1 Q J . . t \ n VII, bl£flU i : l
iih>\ n I.

F!m. it. Same w ,
• i j at IntiT |. .ri.iii '

<'Xf:i\-.'Uirni
1

showing i .tiim.-.h i
.-. nf

t';ill i<; t lie ••••in iini-hi- si a le \H s\ il ndi I]

Bl' X ; () iinln-.-ih'N r In- same s|,m .

this .'iixl rln.' [Hi'. ..Una Bgui*Cj
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complete human lower jaw and teeth v/eiv t'onnd a1 i\ depth of K)t) cm, (fig 41,

k). These were enerutfted will i the limy material characteristic of Layer VI, and

are to bci associated with .< few other fragments ^presenting an older burial

which was disturbed by the excavators of the Layer IV grave,

The remains q{ the "brown bed" ini

n

iir when excavated lacked Ihe lower

Lofl lateral iueiadrj tour upper incisors, and the righi upper canine and pre-

molar. Willi the exception oi Hie totter lateral, these teeth were subsequently

e^eovered on ihe top of level Yl.L.1, where they had presumably Eallen (perhaps

1'i-nni ;i pocked in the dttiiDiu-pOfied day-like cliff LimurtQau forming the baefc wall)

during thii breaking tip and removal oil a big rock (figs* 4:)~U, b) lying ofl

bottom VII in the south western corner <>\' our exeav&tibn. It is necessary to

flrrpcl attention h» this apparent flaw in the excavating routine (between fcfte 130

and 4so em. levels), Eojl
1 this would have atfeeted to h greater extent the atrati-

graphical evidence of layers V to VI I had uol the tfiethocla adapted aitabled its

-iirri iu be Limited to a definite, small area againsl Lhe back wail,

/>, >/ /y

/

//,// (T. I>. j laiaphell'). Portion oi' a mandible with the proyim&l part*

of the rami tarifcen off, represents the dmitiiion of the infant burial from the

"hrown lever
1

of layer l\'. All the deciduous teeth are present excepting the

lefl lateral tumor. The half-formed o-owns of Che permanent molars are in

their damaged crypts. With the exception of the upper right second molar all

tho upper deciduous teeth were Eound loose among the debris. These tueffa &ru

large., and present similar features as are indicated in the cmnnionts on the child

i! layer HI (p. 216J,

Autki-wits.: Thirty-one definite im plcmcnts, with WelMefjned retouch work ;

almost all occurred in the hrown deposit. Twmny-en_rhi arc of chert, and three,

which ;irr eructer, are of quarts. They comprise (a] apparent attempts to form

disc-scrapers or
f
'/u/<r

J, (%& 1548)? (b) much woro tula ffigH. ±3-58), one

with an edge polished ^y eOOtiniied BSC ffig. 58) and one with an edge and one

flat lace ako thus polished i ti"\ oPi
;
iri angular scrapers, with a long retouched

edge (fig« ( 60-62)
;

(cl I nondoscripl or amorphous (ftgH. 6S-fi5) : fig, B3 illustrates

a pebble with (me side well worked and with secondary chipping.

Iii addition two hundred and thirty tlakes of chert, forty-three oJ u'iar1/„

and one of <|uartzile wvfe Collected.

Exhaustive search rllti noi tiring to lighl any stone implements of definite

type in tie- layers above I V

Layer V (Mudnkian). This is from -In to 70 cm. m ihmknos. Its upper

pari iseompusr.J ofii piire while Consolidated limy hand 25 to -1(1 fin. iii i hie|;ness.

With t»ne Ihin darker horizon Punning rtirough i1 : icxt is u d;irk hrown ashy

deposit 20 em. in thiduiCHS srpara l etl. by fl eont iiinons densr f'nio ln'Milh, from
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an imdcHyin«r white Slid gfcey limy nodular deposit
, the bottom pf which (l»fttn^

the Ipwcr limit 6f the layer* When etaU^d, the tdp bi the tippet limy bed bad

;in irregular surface and a slop.- upwards In the WCSieri) side of the I'Xrn vnt ion.

Animal remains aiv relatively less abUHdaut than in Other layers, especial!}1 in

the upper part, where tin* contained btinea art all bleached white or bluish-white'.

The back wall, where exposed by excavation, was found to b€ everywhere

t*Overed Vfith abort anil, in sonn- eases, deep grooves ami scratch marks (ng«.

II, ncn. and 66). These extend downwards from 300 nil. tO S75 mm. (bus

corresponding i lonely with the vertical depth of the layer under discussion

I Eg. U6> Markings (ttf ryjj<2 A'; un wail of slielter opposite Lau ir V, Devon Dowi^.

A c&Vitj m the back wall, with a double entrance (at S25 cm., fig. 41. o, and

alSO nrai' the middle of fig, lib i contained about 10 BublC cm. i >
t" sterile irrr\ dust

and the apicttl portion of an obrn.se pointed spill Immic inrplemejii (fig. 221).

Mrssuns: litio uti<i<isi. I . LtmH&U us. and C'nhicuhf mi (/a si.

I'\i\ ai.vi:s : lh(hnns h\,-i u ruins, Pal ml imi ln/nhi/i, and Mrhniia hah.ni in itsls.

<
.

1

ii\vFisn : I'tirurlmt nips bic.nnh.'lus.

1 1 : Oiigomiti mavsfuariensis.

TomwsiG: /'Jnn/dui'i mucijtHtrii.

LizAi:ns: TififjUO aju.1 /J /" pfdbol urns.

Birds: Dramaeus nooae-hollcmdicfi and Ghent/pis utrata (Black Swan]
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92 93 94

Pig. 67-97. "
-Mii(luki;ni " Btone implements from Layers V (07-78) and VI (79-97)

I )c\on Downs ( nat . size).
'
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Maai m \i ,s.
• rrnnnrlcs cf. lit ifsit ni > Ltujurrii rstcs of. UporOitU •. WtucrOpUS cf.

<li</utih Ks, /jisinrliutits or /7n/.svo/rm///s. and IiuHhs.

Ai;ti;i A( ts: b
nOUT bone points, 1 hree of which are illusl rated (figs. !>S-lO(h

;

Mirer are fashioned IVohj spin bonea by fcerapiiig and rubWng, while Mi' 1 fourth

Hi-'. 98j is (part of a pointed Long bone, The hour (fig. 221) from tie cavity ill

the baclc wail is ttimjlar to implements from layers VJ to VII, which have nut

nlhcrWISr lii-rii fOlUld ttl layer V.

Thirteen stone implements, (if yellow, red. ami shiny black chert, ami of

.lull \<'llo\\ ami white chert j eleven are of Hie worn-out hdu typ2 (Jig& t>7-7ti).

and "I"' other two are small discoidai scrapers (ftgSi ?7-T8).

Tin* chipping comprise t'oi-ly -four of var'nm-, cherts, six of quartzite, ami

seventeen erf milky quarts

In addition there were six small pieces of ochre of three shades.

Layer VI (Mudukian). On She eastern half of the excavation tin 1 while

and iirey limy nodular deposit of V is preceded abruptly by a broad band of

brownish-yellow material about 20 em. in thickness. On the ouler pfirt of the

in half, these two bands are separated by a scattered Hall of rocks with a

maximum thickness nf 20 cm. In the south-western portion of the hole, ajiainsl

the wall, lie* top ol* a large rock was encountered at about 400 cm.; this ro.-k

extended downwards through the next layer, and oeeupied om--fourlh of the

area of the excavation The upper surface of this mass, before removal, is shown

in fig, Tk r

Phe brow nish-.v ellow material merges into a dark brown deposit (2(1

run. in thickness and of similar nature), which is rather well defined, above and

below, bj! dense layers of broken Cum shell. The lowest stratum ol' V I is bhn-k

and contains much burnl lino debris, also bone fragments, ehippimrrs, and

implemeuls in e;rcat abundance.

It was diuiciill lo liml mussels sufticiently perfect for detn minal ion. and

only one almost complete, bill fragile valve of I' >\m r/thiins was secured. Kmu

eggr&hell was abundant.

Ah- ! i. Unfa anibiguuu, V. Qnciaui* (\ riiinius. nml Corbknlo. <nt<j<isi.

I'nivalvks: Pitlltdina hmlwjh JhtHnuU h ffuriiliis, nml Mchiuia halninu iisr-,.

Kisii; Qligorus moctjuoTieMis,

ToKTojHis : Eimjdwa ef. muctnuirn and Chelodinu cf. hmtjicolli-s.

ij/Aicos: Trtiehymuvus rufjoaus. Tiliqua, and AniphibidumSi

Mammal.-: SaraopJitifitS ef. hanrisd (Devil), PeramHes ef. myo^nra^ Tricho-

sunts el". vnlpcvuUii /irHifiif/hi, Pol oroits. J ,&gorvh < >/
( s ci" lepurw<l<% Mdwopus

<-r. (jigfittli us, Mneropus, TkylvQctlv* Ldsiofhiflus <>v PtiQ$coloitfys< II miniums <-\'.

'isni/dsh r (Australian Water Rat), ami /Villus.

Ilr.viAN kluains. The irrcater of i he lower jaw, sonic other teeth, and a few
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Pig. 08 1-7. "Mii.hiki.-in" bone im

[

»i.n u iM s (tOUl Layers V (98-100), V! (IIH-llH), mid
\'ll (180-127), Devon Downs iH.it. sine).
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fragments t>i Hue eatvarimw of a chfltl of about 6v« jrearu of age tfere fomnd (fig,

41, k and 1>; only two of the teeth were tatata iii taveT VI, the real occurring

in the area disturbed during the burial of the mfkni Eroin the In-own level of

laver IV. Owina to tbi^ intrusion it rjinnnt be slated willi certainty I'rom what
«

level in V or V I the older remains were first buried. The jaw when Eortod

coated with limy dep&sil similar to that on harm Pwnw layer VT, so ilmi origin-

ally it may have been buried ttom a surface in thai layer, <n 1 1 lionizh there is no

other reason Tor fctfdndmg the paadbtlit] of its interment iVom any level belqvi

the lop of layer V.

Duitidoit (T. I). Campbell). The specimens consist of ail iunniipleto man

dible with the artietilar portion of Hie right ramus missing. All the teeth are

present excepting the riii'hl (iecidttOUS eanine. Sonic of thr permanent teeth arc

still ennlained in their CryplS, Associated with 1 his jaw were found several

Upper teeth— a riL'liI deciduous firs! molar ami a first permanent premolar with

incomplete root

The condition of the Icetli suggests an aire of approximately five years. The

attrition is typical', and on the whole jaw and teeth shows no marked dill'-reiices

from other young aboriginal JAWS of similar aire

.\i;Ti:r\. •'•s: Portions of 1 liirt y -seven bone implements, nineteen of which

are Mini red. Kive types arc represented, ffr\ «'i loilg, taperiiiLT split hone ' fi-

lm ) and two ohlnscly rounded split hones, which may represent the opposite

"Xlremity of artefacts of the same sort (Tilts. 102-103) ;
i'e ) Iwo split bones with

one end truncate or oblique and polished, possibly by use as rnhbors or scrapers

Milts. 10 1-10") and 152) ; (cT) thirteen finely-pointed, slender, awl dike hones flip's.

lQfi-HO); M eight douhlo-pniiiled fusiform artefacts, made from split bono, and

scraped and hiiddy polished at both ends Milts. 111-117, and l&S and 155); '

example bears a mark in tlie form of a cross on one face Milts. 11:; a,ttd 155V

(The last named (fusiform bones) are similar to the type said tO have been

nsed for fishing so p, 205) ; as their name is unknown, the Mnrnndian word for

bone,
k

'h))<<] xL\ ,J
is here adopted for them. A single example was fonnd qd the

ledge opposite layer III.

Other fragments o\' bone implements include broken points ( Tilts. IIS 119}

ii nd shafts similar tO that from layer A', illustrated in (uj\ 100.

Of twenty-four stone artefacts, nineteen are of chert ami five of <piart/._

Twelve are worn-out luhi or fragments of sfieh (Tilts. 79-87 and 128-130)\ ^ix are

nondescript microliths and irregular Hakes with secondary work ( IIlts H '_! - ! > 7 i .

;md six are diseoidal or subdiscoidal li thumbnail" scrapers | Iilts. SS4TI .

fluppiiiLTs without retouch comprise one hundred and forty ol' various

elterts, njir hundred and twelve o£ quartz, and twenty live of u,uar1/ite.
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Other dclritus includes a piece of resin '

\'
,r ,,

I

Itttrrhoi'M ) and sevent ydive

fragments of various oehres.

Layer VII (Mudukian). Consists of a layer, 10 25 cm. in thickness, ol

brownish deposit, containing sonm yellow cliff debris. It is shallowest near I lie

wall. The big rock mass in the soul h-westcrn corner ( nient ionc<.1 as extending

upwards through VI) rests on the bottom of this layer ( I'm'. 14, b),

-hnvs of small maimitals are particularly abundaiit; fish bones arc scarce,

ami no crustacean remains were found. The bulk of the debris, other thai) Vniv

shells and ash. consists ef bone fragments ; relatively the occupational debris is

much more abundant in this thin biycr 1han in any of the Other layers above.

Alt ssichs: Umo mgasL I . uHfaim, ( . &nibigwt$ t ami Corbivula angnsi.

I'xiVAl.VKs: P<thi<li)Ht lutiiirji), Ihtlnms faxftimlm, ftlul Mrhnria hn/oti urns-is.

I^mii: Oligoms macQ'Mrienm* Plcetraplite* (twbigwt*, ajtld Tttmltrnvs

tlunus.

Tortoises: Ohelodinn and Emydwta
Iii-:rnu-:s

:
Tifn/inr, A m nil >(><>hn «s, mid Tn/rh t/s<t t/nis rUffdHUS,

Birds: Drama* us novae"hol(andiae i Qutrguedula (Teal).

AlwiMAts: nasi/irrvs ef. tjtoffroyi ililack tailed Xalive C*t), I><is>nnxs of.

uwcrfwms iCoinuMm Native Out)-, Peramelci cf. myomm, THchomru^ fi*tf-

fonguu lagorchteute* atf. leporoide.% Wurapw ct gig:anf-eui, Mac-opus, and

Lasim-hittns or Phd&colomys.

Airri'hWeTS: Portions of thirteen bone implements, of whmh eight ;ire

figured. The types represented art (a) two examples of the acutely painted

splil bones (fig. 120); (In two stouter examples dressed 1o a more obi use point

(fig. 121); (c) five examples of slender round bones tapering to fl Idle poinl

fflpM, 132-124 I : one Of these was |;0cr associated with poHiiiii of its butt end, a<

shown in fi.sr. 1f»7; (d) two of the double-pointed fusiform type f'liirs. I-2S-126 nnd

t56) ; ir) a jingle rough bone fr;mmmii, i he mid polished to a point, the re-

mainder wholly unwnrked (fig, 137).

One quartz-crystal and seventeen chert iinpleinenl s
; lV.ur1r.-n of Hie latter

are much-worn hiht (figff. 135 147); another has had less use j Sg. 148).

Of three crude nricroliths, o»e is a subtspherieal crystal "tlftimfrmiiV* scraper

(flg. 150) and two ;ire flat, sub feotaiJgular chert scrapers [figs. 14!', 151 ' . One

much-pounded ujw-irtz pebble hammer stone was recovered.

QiippillgS include sixty o» chert, thirlydivc of <ptarl/., mid nine e,f ,,nartzite.

Sixteen ochre fragments, of five grades, Were present.

Layer VIII (Pirrian). Tliis Layer »* composed of from 30 to 40 em. of

grey homogeneous m;iteri;d. cent a iniim <mly one well defined stratified Vnio
horizon. In our field data we note "there is a snddni Ghailffe in the character
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Fitf. liis-i.n. "MadukiRn" sH • implements from payers V] (12R-134) and VII
( L35 I

-~»
1 i, Devon Downs (nut. size).
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of the deposit and its contents; at first sight we were inclined to consider it

comparatively sterile, but this was only because of the different type of remains.

Small mammal jaws seem to be scarce, and bone fragments are commonly those

of larger animals/' At the conclusion of the clearing of this layer we comment

''there is a greater hulk of bone fragments than in any other layer; also more

broken Unio debris. The material is very dirty throughout, so that one does no1

realize the amount present in unsifted ami unwashed material.'
1

152a 152c 152b

153a 1
53c 153b

154 a
151 c 154b

155a 155c 155b

156 a 156c 156 b

E5D

157a 157b

Fig. 1^2 1^7. " Mii-hiK-iim" bone impiiwnta horn Dayera VI (i52 153), V 1 1 (155-1S7),
:mrl tin- oxjiiii])1c 1'roni depOSlI on lr<!<jc OpJJOSttO Layer 111 (154), DOVOIJ I

>"\vus <n:il. si/.r ) .

Mussels: Umo (imbigwiis, f. angasi, and Corhiculu anyasi.

Univalyks: Paludina hanleyi, Bui inns texturahis^ ami Melania balownensis.

Crayfish i Paraehfoeraps (carpus of a eheliped)-

Fish : OUgoriiS (very large vertebrae and a sialolith).

Tortoises: Emydura cf m^cqudrii and Chelodina <*f. Ivngicollis*

Lizards: Traohysaurus mgosus ami Amphibolurus.

BlRDS ; Dronnniis inn'ac-Jit.'Ihnnliiif.

Mammals: 8tfrcophUu$ <*l\ harrissL Perameles el', tnyosura, Trichosurus ef.
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vulpeetolctf Bettonyiaj lagorchesies &£ leponoidea, Haewpm ef. giganteus, Mac-

r<>(>us, I'lmsroloiHfis OT LdsimJi imis, and RdttUS.

Aktkk\< ts: OiDB complete and eighteen broken bone implements. The types

represented rm.i (-a) bluff-podntect pound bones (figs*. ir>si <n and 171; (b.)

srwra! HhHftK of scraped round bones; (ci two awls [figs. 162-168 and 175) ;
(d)

four points nod three butts of split bone implements ("fifca 164-1*70 and 173);

:.•;. ;i broken fraiiimml of bone \vi1h abraded Or polished fedgfc*; this bears lour

transverse iurisinns near our end, and has beet broken across at lite iirsl and

[oiliest of tflCSG GlltS (fig, 171).

-
159

158

165

164
160

ml PM
162

• »

•

rf' Hi}

166

:'

.J

169

161

171

167

163

p|g ;
i:>s 171. "Ffrfiaa* 1 bone inqilemeuts tttm Layter VIM, Dtevdn Dtwna (

»•*<<. size)

Thfi rounddionr, bluff pointed type, IS represented by one almost perfect

.••.
; onple and by several portions. They are made i'rotn the fibulae of wallabies,

h, the best preserved example the thicker end is tapered suddenly to an aeule.

highly polished point ; the other end is Slightly injured, but was also apparently

pointed I
fig. 174 >. Marks of the scraping tool employed in its manufacture are

e\ ident over practically the whole of the surface. Two fragments (one of which

is shown in fi«r. 160) probably represent I he extremities of anolher example of

ihis lype: the tool marks on their surfaces are similar. Fig. 16] represents a

Speoimefl which has beeome split longitudinally, and has then received fori her
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scraping and polishing on lie broken Eatfe oear the i

i

t
> The greats part of a

lar^e rial split hour implement, baking only the point, bears several deep in-

cisions t%, 173). The posterior ])orlion was photographed (fig; His;, brftoe
the remainder was found in ihe hojie debris brou&hl haek to Adrkdde in bttlk.

173a

173 b

I73C

174a

174 c
175

174b

Fi£. 1.:-' I7.y ^Finr;..," Im,»u implenuiutg I'ruin tjayer vin, Devon pMims <n;it. sis&O

Amon<r the stone implrmenls are fil'lem) examples of a fypr whieh is nol

found inniiy biyei- ahoy.-; these ;,n ' h'a j'-slmpcd points, &jKhi<tfiecl troili Ilnkcs trf

dull eheri ( ti-s. 176 and 1SS 189), j n the mannl'acl mv i| WOtlLd ;ippear ihat

an elongate b-af-like Hnke. triangular <n- | ivipe/.oidal in eross-seei ioie was slrm-k

off from r\ prepared core whieh had a tlat striking platForm. Tins llakr was
thinnesi at the point of final separation I'nmi t h. • Core. lis ventral xinTaer is

usually free from marked ripples, while radiating fissures ai v u *
i m i-;j 1 1 \ COlifiiied

tO Ihe point of impact; a positive bnlh ai pmenssion is often apparent. The
dorso latera] margtofi ami posterior angles are retoiiehed by hammer Making and
fhe basal portion (striking plal 1"onii

|
may or may urn bn ivlonehed. Tins type

of implement lias been figured by lion,,- atHl AifitOn (ifl'i4 1 PP !M,! '1
I
under tin-
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name of "pirn*" (pirri); and although their application was seemingly made

in error 'see p, 205) this published name is here adopted in preference lo any

other.

fnTg

176a 176c 176b

77 a 177c 77 b

Fig. L76 177. "Pirriawi" stony implcunentfi Prom Layers \'ill and IX, Devon Downs (nafc.

size).

Other stone artefacts include two quartz discoidal scrapers, possibly tula with

much-worn edgew (figs. 193-194); the refractory material is evidently not sxiit-

.iiili- Tor continued retouch. Two chcrl Mn bt.q similar to worn examples from

layers above (figs. 190-191); three other implements may have been tuta, bu1

have f)eeu retouched in an anomalous manner (figs. 192, 195, and 1-97) <

Six small implements do not correspond to any special type. They comprise

a pointed eheri flake (fig. 198) with retouched back; an elongate oval flake

L96) chipped all round, an irregular concave scraper with two notches (fig. 199),

an oval fragment retouched on both Faces (fig, 202), and two irregular or broken

chips with secondary work on one margin only (figs. 200-201),
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Chippings include ninety of various cherts, mostly of a dull while appear-

ance, thirty-four of milky quarts; and six of cipartzite, Only two sm;ill frag-

ments of red uehre \v«iv rr<-<i\'r-rt*«
I

Pig. 178 IS!). " I'ir.i.-i.i" sfour iiriplrnifnts fn, m L:m rs \' I I I (I8M89) Httll

I i;.s isj ij i.i,.\ni. Downs
(
ant size).

IX

Layer IX (Pirrian), Consists of ;» nearly horizontal layer 30 to 3fi cm. in

thickness, of greyish-brow u material, showing E(TW si^'iis of hmdnalion. The
ratio of debris to ash is hie;ii. IkHJC fragments, usually of large animals, .-in-

numerous, l)ul jaws no- s.-;inr. /'///>> arujusi is abundant
; many of the shells are

large-, all are fragile, and only a few could be saved lor measurement. Due

example, n cm. in width, was exceptionally thick shelled ((>•!> mm.). Burvophi

his is here represented by portion of a rri&ndible and some other bones.

Mcsski.s: Unit) <i)i</<isi. ('. (imbiQUUS; U. rillahis (a single ('Xiiiiipli'i. ami

Car hi*' n!a angasi.

TTmvai.vi-;s
: Pahldim li'fihifi, BulinUS (rjfnffi/ns. Mrhttn'a Ihi/ov ih nsis, and

Xanfiioiiirloii el', eyrei (two examples).

Fism : OUfjoru* (very large vwtebri
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Tortoises: Chelodina cf, longieollis and Emydum.

Lizard**: Ampbibolurus and TraeJiysaurus.

Bird : DroiiKKHs novae-hollawdiae.

Mammals: SarcophUm cf. harrissi (fig. 214)/Pemmdes eL myosura, Bet-

tongia, lagorvhesfes ef. Uporoides, Thylogale, MacrQpwt, Latforhinu* or Pto-

calomySf and Rati us.

Artefacts: Portions of eleven bone implements: (a
)
parts of three "round-

bone" points [figs. 203*204, 212, and 223) ;
(b) the rounded butt of a long arte-

fad with the usual Indications of scraping (fig. 205 and 222); this is possibly

made from a bone of SarcopMlus ef. harrissi, as portion of a jaw of this animal

from the same horizon exhibits the same peculiar graining and staining (fig.

,

190

^^
193

&*$£*

'

«>

I
199-

196

*
200

1 94
.

197 198.

;

•.•;,! li#J

Fig. L90-202. c 'PirriatiM stone implements from Layer VI IT, Devon Downs (mat, size).
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21*); (a) six split-hemp points (figs. 206-211 and 225-220) j (d) airmail irregulas

bone rliip. partly Berated and polSshecl to <i poinl (fig. 213); (ej a rcutgh bow
with numerous iiur incisions on one IViec, mid com-se cuts on om- inm r^ri ti ; this is

perhaps a bon<> marked by tin- teeth o* an animal, but H resembles the bone

implement used ns a compressor mnoim- some mitives who pnidiso pressure

ttafeiilg (fig. 224).

i

1

!-. 203-221. M Pierian 1
' bonv jmpJenu'UtH anil purfion ot right o-omis of j.-iw of

Rareopfi4h#fl. hxmH&ti, Lay ex- IX (203-214) ant] Layer A (ii!5-M21), Drv.ni Drrwns (nat. jizc).

Stone artefacts include nine pirn of while or <iTey eherl (flga. 177. 179-182,

.unl 240-2.41
| and iwn of cftrartz (fig, 178) : also one large oreatiuntric imi)Iemeni

(fig. 229') of dull grey whert; with & linely linked convex margin, Oiie elougatu

pebble liMmmer-stonc of <pmi"1:'.ih\ only I <n... in Imejth, with battered mids mid

sides, lias a well nmrked deprfcBHKUl OH <>ne Face.

Indefinite Clippings include sixty-one of eherl, alums! all eilher while of

.LTey, twelve of quarts and GfrUi core Of while chert from which pirri may have

been struck. Xo Ochre whs ;tpp;irent, but a piece of pipe-day whs secured.
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Layer X (Pirrian). Kit; presence irf a thin darker bind ami a slight

uliaugc of colour Df material assists iii Separating layers IX ami X. Layer X
is 20 to 25 rin. in thickness, and is largely composed oi consolidated yellowish-

)X\'v\ material which breaks in large coherent lumps. Although ibis layer is only

1-7 metres above lew river level it was dry. Much of the <lehris near tie 1 wall

.•insists of sterile decomposed cliff, a shelf of which .juts out and at the bottom

Of I he level occupies lie' inner half of our exca\;ition. This fedgC is much vod-

.lened by (ire. ;ind in places the rock is thus alTected f<>v from 10 to lo em. from

its face, .Many burnt hcarth-sloees of eliff material were present. Tie- animal

debris is similar to thai of 1 he layer above. Several lenticular thliv hearths

wen present, In this and the lower layers charcoal is abundantly preserved.

.YIlsslls: Unto <i»</<tsi, /'. oil talus, ajid Corbirafn <ni<jasi

i \i\ al\ks: Bulinua text wratus, Pafa&dma hanhi/i, and //

l^isniis; OliyoruH macqimru nsis and Tumlaints hnn/aws.

TeUTnist: : Clidodnni ef. r.rp(ni.s<i.

IJiubs: Droumni.s n.or,i<i-hnlhttaiau% and Ducks (fifpp, unknown).

iMa.m.MALs: Isof/don. Trichosiuiis, lit Ihunjiu. La<JOTch( Mi :< c£ U !><>' <>"<< U t

Tlhf/lotjuh. , Mucropun ef. giyantcutij Mtwropu&j Uydromys cf, cliritsotjiish r, and

Uattus.
r

rhe turtle bones from ibis layer, although fragmentary, exhibit differences

From Ihose of the turiles now living in the Lower River Murray. They were

therefore referred lo Mr. Holier A. Longman (Director of ihe tjueeiisiaud

Museum e who kindly examined them. lie writes: "Jt seems to me that the

fragments agree besj wilh CliriodinA V&ptWISQs especially in the extension of the

border of the ischium to near the emar^ination of 1he plastron. The proximal

moiety of the rigbl humerus agrees fairly well in its contours With (hat of a

medium sized specimen of Gkcfadiw cxpatutQ, U is unfortunate ihai the com-

plete sutures of tie- iuiery/ular shield are not present/"

Autkiacts : I'arts of rijnc bone implements include: (;ij portions of three

round bones (fig, 2J5).1 0>) the bluii'-poinfed tip of a split bone implement

(itg. 216) ; ;.ci ftve splil l.unr points (ties. I'lT-^Oj. Uiree of which apparently

have been formed from unlrimmed splinters, ;ind only ihe point bears indieat ions

of sera piic: or polishiu.tr
I .
fitrs. gl0'~32O).

Stone artefacts include ten chert pirn
(
fig's. 230-239); two small cherl

serapers. mic iiTGgtllirC and the other crescent ric : one large, irregular, reci-

anirular. white efieri sera per. with one concave worked edge; two mierolit hs (a

quartz disc and an irregular chert), ami part of a <piartxite hammer-stone.

Chipping* comprise forty -live of chert, mostly dull yellow or grey, ami four

Oi tfiiartg. TWO pieces of pipe-Hay w--ir found, bttt no red ochre.
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222a 222 b

C_

223a

I
223b

224a

225 a

224 c

224 b

225b 225 c 226a

227

Kig. 222-228. *
; Pin-i.-nr' bunr Lmi>laments from tayer IX (222-22(5) ruid "Pre I'i

xatnpica from Layer XI (227-228), Devon Downs (nat size).

I IT] Ml I

Layer XI (Pre-Pirrian). Consists of a nearly horizontal layer, 30 cm, in

thickness, which ocettpied only the oorth&ra halt* of the area (if the excavation

owing to r ''
<l outward slope of the cliff here forming the? floor of the shelter;

thus the hulk of the material examined is much smaller thai] in other Layers.

Tin* deposit is yellowish, somewhat earthy, consolidated!, ami dry, ami contains

much gritty cliff material.
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I'uio shell is relativfelj se;ireer than in I ;
i

> i
• 1

* X; burnt piece* of cliff lime

•-loiie r

i

f i .: J Imm-iiI liin\ concretions Mir more plentiful f linn m any oilier hner.

MTissELa: Unit* (many fragiu
<

exit& nol determinable] and CarbiciUu txnyod.

I'MYALVis: tUdnnis lt,>tnni/us t I'tlhhdii" /mnh ,/,, Mdunitl huhnt in itsis. and

X*fi)ihmih!o,i cfj <7//v/.

PlSB : Oliijontx.

Tuktoisl : \nt html ilia bio

.VI. \ ;\j a i ai.s : Trirfio,<a ras of. rulf." > ld&< I$j' /

/

ont/ia , LUjjutvht sit s <-l'. /< ftttrttitlrs,

M'icft>i)i{s ot\ tjijjiiiih ,ts. anfl M<t<rt>i!Us.

229 c 229b

' :>. '
' Pirriau

'

' sttuut Lmptemeiii ffazn Layer IX, PtFVon ftpwns ; n •
i i

. si

llr\[\\ klmains: A single very worn deciduous tooth.; the crown portion

of .in H.pper let' deciduous ineisor. The cri-wn has been large* bfl.1 IS considerably

worn by attrition. The root has apparently been atftftrhed away, and nnk (wo

Or Ihivc millimetres nl" ii remain.

AiiTKi' An-:- : Bone implements are repites&ttted by an alioosl perfect •^ x n in pit'

of ail aenle-poinled round boft€ (fig. --7) and by -in irregular pieee of

bone shoeing polishing marks (fig. 228).

\<> sfmii' implements were present. A mmdeseripf pieee hf chert exhibits

doubtful retouch. Thirty-one eheri chippizigft, and two of epmrtz wore en

rniiiiirrrd, together with 0110 pmee of pipe-elay and two Of l'''d oehlV.

Layer XII (Pre-Pirrian). Consisls of a pocket of debris, oi' a maximum
ihiekiiess of 53 GUI., which oreiipinl tin.

1 miicr third of tile excavation and

M'tidcd evrryw here in I he roek bottom, The materia] is earthy and dark in

colour, and contains burnt stones, sparse drift shell, ;md ninch elmrroal. IJork

bonlders. m;iiiy r>howin^ the clTeeis of fire, wi'iv a hiimlanl . I >ii<, and oilier
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occupational detritus werfc Found adhering t«i the floor of the shelter and in

Crevices in the rocky (loor.

The bulk of deposit examined was relatively small; it is poo? iu occupational

debris in comparison with the layers immediately above; it may be mentioned,

liowrvcr. that the portion of the floor of the shelter exposed by the extavation

was rugged and uninviting as camping ground. IT further excavations arc

undertaken i1 would be well to devote sonic time to the examination of this layer

at a poiilt further away I'rom the wall; the general downward trend of the floor

of the shelter is rapid, but thai of the surface of the layer is gradual, indicating

that a considerable outward extension of it may be expected.

230

w. •

236

4

231

\

vs."**m
237

233

232
• » 234 235

238
239 240 241

Pig. 330-341. "Firmn^ stone implements foom Uyeri PS (340~341) uiifl X (S&0-&3U)
|)i i v<m Downs (iuiI. sizi').

JMusskls : Unto mni'isi, I . rilhthts, and Corhicula nin/ast.

Univalves: Bulvnm teztwratus
7
Paludim inniicyi, and Xwiiiliomdow ei

( ifn i.

Kisil : Olhjurns.

Toktoise : T • indent i liable fragments.

Biros: Dromftms nomfrftollandiati (vertebrae)
;
unidentifiable hours of other

birds.
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Mammals: Sftrcopkilus (or ! Cunts) (fragment of Iwo-rooled tooth only),

Trichnsiini.s ct\ rmlpecula, Rydromy* cf. ehrysoga&teft and Rathw,

Artefacts : No implements, either o{ bone or of stone, were recovered

Chippings included ten of gheri and one of Quarts There was also a single

piece of pipe-day,

IV. DISCUSSION.

The transportation of Stone by lie: natives is evident al both Tartam-a and

Devon I )(>a\ fis, because, with fche exception of while and greyish cherts and the

fossiliferous marine Limestone and i raven inc. all of lie- stones are foreign to the

Localit-iea. The nearer out crops of Pre-Canibrian roeks are on (he Rhine Creek,

abOUl l'"iir kilometres SOUth west. At Tdrtailp itself the fossiliferons limestone

of the cliff is not Found except when it lias been transported there and utilized

.is hearth or oven stoncfc, as evidenced by the burnt fragments occurring in strata

B td E,

(dicrls, phyllites, micaceous sehis.1, opiartxite. quartz, lamprophyro, and

igneous rocks ugcup as burnt or broken fragments, hammer-stones or implements,

at Tartanga; similar series have been round in the Devon Dnwns shelter.

SEQUENCE OF CULTURAL PHASES AT TARTANGA AND
DEVON DOWNS.

A sindy of the results of the excavations at TartangM «"id Devon Downs
serins tc. show the presence of a Sequence Of cultures \u-vv lenued (in ascending

"ider) Tartangan, Prc-Pirrian, Pirrian, Rludukian, and M/nrundian, the in-si -

named being separated from the others by a time lapse of unknown duration.

The terms "Uudlikiail" and "Pirrian" are derived from the mine's of the

typical implements represented, and the word "Murunclian" from the local sub-

tribal inline of the latest occupants of the districl.

Although the nmduk was not found in the sparse occupational hands of

layer V, the faeies of the material recovered is similar to that from layers VT
and VII (which ''oniiiiii the mudnk) rather than to thnl from layers above it;

11 is therefore arbitrarily termed Mndnkian herein, Layer V, and ihe brown

borissOn in la\ri- I
\" may perhaps be regarded as transitional td the Murundian

series.

This sequence of aultttre-phases from the Tartattg&ti upward is convenient Iy

sliown in i he following table

;
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(
'i i/rriv'K-

I'llASl'S.

Tartangan

Pre-trirriau

Pirrian

Mudukian

Early
Murundian

Late
Murundian

Sri'K.

Tartanga beds
A-E

Devon Downs
XI -XII

Devon Downs
VIII 1o X

Devon Downs
layers V to VI]

Devon Downs
b.vers II tO IV

Devon Downs
layer 1

Salihxt Faixa.

/
'

i\i<> profovit tat us

ll i(i in us much more
abundant than M&-
law i<i. In in rilhilns

Large mammals com
mon. Sanwpltilus

cf. Iiarrissi. Chelo-

<I ilia cf. <.i'i>ansa.

V iiia rifhilns

Small mammals mi

merotis. SdPCOph U us

cf. Jiarrissi. Iiiio

viitatus

All arc existing species

of animals. I ' nio vii-

tatus

All are existing spe-

cies. In iff rill at us.

Mela aia much more*

abundant thai] l>u-

I in us

1 XDUSTIUKS.

Stone and bone indus-

try. Large patinated

discoidal scrapers,

coarsely retouched

;

coarse bone imple-

ments.

Scant, bone industry

;

stone chippin^s, but

no implements re-

covered.
[
Xot well

known.
|

Rich stone and bone
industry. Tula rare

in upper and absent

from lower layers.

Leaf points (pirri)

abundant ; d o U I) 1 e -

p o i n t e d b o n e s

(rivuduk) absent.

Rich stone and bone in

dusl ries including tula

a n d double-pointed

bones (mMcktk). Rock
markings, Type A.

Degenerating stone in

dnstries; adze stones

(I ula) common only

at beginning; bone
artefacts very rare,

Rock markings, Type
B.

Degenerate stone eul-

t ore. Rock markinirs,

Type C.

It is difficult at present to define the relationship between the Tartaiitfan

material and that occurring in the cliff shelter, but, as already stated, there is

a time-lapse, of unknown duration, between them. The Tartarean culture is

more primitive than the Pirrian and succeeding cultures.
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The 4

1

lfii i -point stone artefacts characteristic of layers \' I I I to X ffigs.

17(>-lS!l aiul 230-241), gncl Pot which the mime pirri is herein adopted, have1

long been known from old camp-sites in many parts of southern Anst ndm. tail

their use amongst living tribes has not heen ohserved. Home and Aiston (1324.

pp. 90-91, ele., rind lig. 67) illusti'Mte examples of this implement under the

Wonkanguru name "ptrrie/* regarding it as tie- forerunner of a simpler flake

iii usr to-day; thin less developed flake is fastened to a slick wit h gum and used

as a drill < see also Brougli Smytli. 1878^ [>. 880, fig. 200). florae and Aiston

write:
l,

It is used as a graving tool .... and occasionally .... as m drill for

tighl boring work The art of malting 1hese seems to be lost anions lie-

trihes here, though one old man sinewed me how they were made by pressure.

I have found hundreds that were beautifully chipped .... lull tho^e used by

the blacks to-day are simply any sharp-pointed stone.
1 '

Thus it is evident ihnl 1 1n* elongate triangular implement wi1h retouched

Pdgefl ;md prepaid butt i- unknown among living Wonkamntru natives. It

srems possible that tins artefact may have been a spo;ir-head : errtaiuly it is

typnlogicMlly distincl from ihe modern flake-drill, and semis to have been

fMshioned entirely by hammer flaking not by pressure. Nevertheless, it semis

convenient to adopt the name applied by .Home mikI Aiston to the
,k

l«';i f-flMkt*
'

"

in order to avoid further confusion, and to regard the examples figured by Ihmi

as typical

The implemmts recovered seem to indicate 1 lint the people of Mudukiau

horizons were the hist at Devon Downs to extensively utilize bone implements;

most of the examples are smaller than Hiose common in Pirrian and earlier

layers. The " m inhtL\" or supposed fishing bom: 4
, the most characteristic of these

bone artefacts, apparently was not used by Mtlrllndidii people; it has been found

in Victoria, on sauddnimnioeks between Tower Hill and Port Fairy, and has

hem indirectly recorded by P>nmgh Smyth (1878) from GeelOfig as having been

used liy natives within recmt times. In the accompanying drawing (fig. 242)

a line is shown attaehed 1o our of tlie nnnlttj,- from Devon Downs in the manner

illustrated by Brotlgb Smyth: it is worthy of note that s]i<rht grooves are present

on the edges of the bone where encircled by tic string (compare RgK, 111. 15H.

Mini H42, all illustrations of Ihe same specimen).

Local native legends indicate that within tribal memory there lias been Q

southward movement of peoples from up river; it would seem that, if this

movement is linked with Murundian levels, the latest cultural phase has nut

extended to the coastal parts of cMstern Victoria, where people of a somewhat

earlier phase (possibly comparable wilh tin/ Mudukian i existed until the pivsenl

time. Additional evidence is necessary, however, before ihis fheOrV can lie ilefi
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nifely JHlvfJiiccd, but the CiCCttTrence would perhaps be similar to the known

replacement and absorption erf the \<-ry primitive Wiri'Singll people of the Wist

Coast of South Australia by the sdmewh^i more advanced inland Ktikata natives

trom the north, n Hum*:men1 which is si ill in progress

244 a

244 b

242

243 a 243 b 243 c

F1l>\ 242, "iishiiiM Im.mi •" slK.wnii: I : i .

.

• mH.-jcIkmI ri-ftw 1 lu- ttiArtnrv imli.-nn-a l»v Brimgli

Hsnytb.

Pig. iM.'l. KxtreitJltj "i' .-"I/*' showing dh'PukI .if nidtint [|lg in ^mu, :mi<1 wc.-inii^' nl' sUnn-

"Ma*" (Gafifoj rxe District R Vuat^ s.a.m., x... a 1283

!l i f| I'moh I-Y.-w Uivn. < '«'i-'t in I Australia, Aruiit;i Ti i I •--. U.A.M. \".

A I 1738 (ii,-ii. si/.c).

The Mnrundian may be conveniently divided into an parlittr and later phas<\

The latter is probably that of Hie aborigines who, until the advetll of the while

man, occupied tin- country from KMiine Creek nort hward to Northwest liend;

the Devon Downs shelter issiill occasionally used by the liiiLreriie.'; remnanls of

the tribe. The principal objects of their culture, at the time of their (irsi contact

with Knropeans, included the following: PoU«h«d basalt axes ( vti-rnt-l u

1

7 ) .

almost certainly traded from western Victtiria and the south-east of South Aus-

tralia (fig; 246)$ adzes (nmrruptwg), formed by fixing with gnni a discoidal

flint to the end of a stick 20 to 80 em. in length. Wooden weapons comprised

Ligiri spears (haiifur) of tea -tree
j

fLe pfos/x mntii) ) and reel t 1'h nt</<i>>l< < rmi>-

nmnisJi which wen- thrown with a spear throw n-
|

fnQ*WtwncfkrOf) : small spi-urs

Called Jtateko, and heavy javelins; waddies (piirnr), fighting sticks ( >i<iLI,ti .). and

long, double-ed<rod, heavy sticks ( tddvan /Ui/:/^> /, and shields, both plain (tat
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ranno and oraara catted (taywukJw), Climbing-stieka (kaillca) were used for

ascending ml li-iun tr^es ( Iviti-a/ffpfiis rosfrala ,L hy driving them into 1he tliicfc

bark; IBey were also Utilised, with or without stone a^ea, For Clittinfi out elon-air

slreets of gum bark, from which canoes wcit made; ihe Uirper eatUftM wi'iv called

'iinii/jfiiilp, smaller ones aitrmw. I»n^s and baskets included the />n iro! It,, or

rush b;iskel, netted hairs Hlhukn and nikko), lood-ba^s ( mii itt/Lit ) . and bark

dishes (y&pillb).

Pig. L'-ir.. i-!-is.-iii axq head, tlaypans, River Mim;iv, s.A.M. \<». a L45JJ2 (n«t, size)

Kisli wen* CQUgW in nets (rallo), and dui&S by Other nets ( )h>ti</lnnt ) sus-

IJepded between nvs near the ends td Upodn& Spimiiiiis'-HtM^ H>,tkka nod
tn'rriljyi) were used in ihe nianufael ore ol' strings for nets and for articles of

dress such as hair girdles (kvn-<r\iv;. Fur-skin eloaks (tionka) WW? worn;
stuffed skins were used as beating pads

i
Ha pparintfi I during dancing. \ose-pcj>

(maniiuii) of bone and wood weiv made, ajld bone awls (pudngittfa) Fashioned

ErOlM parts of tibiae oi* kangaroos and emus were utilized for I he sewing of skin*.

The adze ( }tNin-it/>u,in ) menlioned above is recorded for Hie Mnrnndi tribe

on the aidhority of <»ne observer
i' Moorhouse, 1846, p. 37). l! seems probable
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thai the implemeiits referred to herein as utnWJ
tofere "a<foe-stone»

M primarily

mounted ru gram in the well-knpwn manner (fig, 248), but that when consider-

ably rr-tliKU'd in size by continued tetoaeh after wear they were used in the

fingers W ereRCentie lit
u high-backed" scrapers. Evidence of continued use

after reduction is perhaps furnished by examples mth partly polished edges and

face round in layer I V of 1 he Devon D-.uns shelter i ti<rs. 58 59), Tula, worn or

nilierwise, arc but seldom found nn eamp-sites in the Murray Valley known 1o he

of reeent uri-j-in. and from the evidence of the shelter it is suggested thai they

|, ; ,d become almost obsolete hefrnv the advent of fhe first Europeans.

A half-easte native, 8D years of age, meentlj informed us ihat the "mwnn

pMfMj" was a polished stone axe, and that his people (on the lower River Murray)

did not use adze-stones mounted on a sliek.

Mr. IP. PretSU, the owner of the land on which Tartau^a is sitnaled, states

thai after the big Hood in 1917 he found a human skelton exposed on the riwr

k,nk in tlie Cpper Deds dealt with in Ihis paper. It \v;is buried in a flexed

position, with the head to the west, ami assoaiated with it was a bkek stone

polished axe-head, now in the possession of Mr. K. A. 0. Dleeser.

The detritus [eft hy the hue M nnindinus in tie- tap layer of the Devon

Downs shelter furnishes only a limited view Of their euHuro. For example', no

W0O<len Objc&fa have survived even in this layer: a sliek' driven jlltO the damp

outer zone of the shelter dohris by tlte authors heeame riddled by termites within

six months, so it is e\ ident that wooden implement would be Speedily destroyed.

ROCK MARKINGS.

A pari from ornamentation on weapons, utensils, and the body, the only

siu'ns of art, and the only evidenee whieh WOtlld survive, are furnished by I'Qck-

earviniis and paintings; the last-named are at present known within the

Murundian tribal area from Ilaylauds. twelve kilometres to the north of

lilanehetowu iSheard. 192R), luil earviims have hern found at Woiii'idla.

Fniiiini's banking, Swan Reach, etc. (Hal* and Tandal^ IB25, and sheard.

1927 and 1028

s.-ei-.-s &i these carvingf) oeear on the walls and roof of Devon Downs

shelter. From time to time bir-e seetions of the roof and walls, bearing earv-

ingS, have fallen on In various layers in the roek shelter, th.us (exposing new

surfaces Cor ornamentation.

The character ami position of these markings su^^esl ihat Ihey may be

divided into Hiroe '.'roups, namely :

Type A. rharaeteristie of Layers V to VI, or earlier.

Type 1>. rharaeteristie of Layers II to [V,

Typo C, characteristic of Layer I.
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Fij»-. 246. Rock carvings (type B) from roof of shelter, Devon Downs,
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Rock markings of type A are present only on the well-preserved rocky

wall opposite layer V (fig, 66). They eonsisi exclusively of "sharpening"

marks similar to those which ©an be produced by rubbing a piece of bone

against the rock. Some of them may have been made by the inhabitants of

layer V, but others must have been produced before VI was deposited. They

therefore seem to belong to the phase herein termed Mndtikian. The markings

id places occur in groups, radiating upwards from a common centre, suggesting

a sequence of sharpening marks made by a single person.

EHjg. 247. Western earner of Devon Downs Shelter, showing earnings of type B ( left

)

; 1 1 1 < E type C (right); a indientes the rock fall from this wnll on the right of the dotted line.

In the lowest layers of the shelter the faces of cliff and fallen boulders are

so decomposed that they have not preserved markings, if such were present.

Carvings of type B consist of meandering lines of great length, tortoises,

bird tracks, and "sun" designs, together with rows of small and larger boles

such as could be made by rotating a firesliek or a javelin with the bntt against

the rock (fig, 246). These carvings have been Largely protected from atmos-

pheric weathering by a thick carbonaceous deposit resulting from fires lit in

the shelter. An early limit for the carvings of type I> at Devon Downs is

indicated by the rock which fell on to the uppermost level of layer V
7 (see figs.

11, e, f, and 43, a), thus exposing part of the present roof of the shelter, upon
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which markings of type B wciv subsequently fiafved. I'Vom land surfaces

below layer m artificial aid to enable the artists to tii&uh tlie roof would hare

been necessary for the execution of those carvings Qn the sofl row of £07113

parts of the |)a«h Willi of the sheller. type 13 carvings n.rr obscured by super*

imposed examples of type 0, bid elsawhere there is little superimposiriom

The big rock which fell on to 1 he uppermost level of* hiycr II. in the wefcPtn til

eorner of Hit shelter (figs. 40 and 247. a u bears on ite now lover face Markings

associated with meandering lines and tortoise figure oi' ihe same type ;is those

Oil the fooi Slid hack wall immediately to the c*.a«1 ol the place occupied by if

(fig. L'-Mij. On flic space cleared by Ibis fall, however (fig. -47), are numerous

markings ol' type C. newer in appearance, ;ind consisting of straight-line mark-

ings and other designs, of which a composite series gathered IYoih Various I'aCea

in Ihe shelter ami em the cliff to the east and west arc shown in lie-. '.MS; the

eighl depicied ;it I he lop of the figure -ire from the sp;ice vacated by Hie

rock-tall. Incidentally, knowledge of the occupational debris from Muruudia n

levels was siipplcmeided by the malerial excavated from beside and beneath

this lei 1 1
<•

1 1 rock; layers I to upper III were passed ihroii^h during Uiis

excavation.

FOOD REMAINS AND FAUNAL CHANGES.

The only iii;iiiiin;ils of which recognisable remains have yd been obtained

from Ihe Tartaiman beds arc Opossum (

T
'rich(tsiirns cf. nil }/<ri/hi ) ;iml KfUl-

iraroos ('1'hjihnjnh sp. and M&Crdpil& 6f. flii.Htuh Us J ; rouceruiuu' the killer Mr
II, II. Kinlayson comments as follows: MThe three fragmentary lower j.-ms each

comprise the posterior third of the body of the ramus, minus the ascending por-

tion; tin' latter having been broken away at the base of the eoronoid'. Three

distincl individuals are represented, and the Joelh include a right third molar, a

rigid fourth molar, a broken third molar, and pari of a r'urht fourth molar.

(Several teelli were freed sufficiently from investing material and from cemeiiL

for accurate measurement.' 7

'• A Bight third molar has a length of 13 mm, and width of 7-o mm. | anterior

lobe). The mean values of these dimensions in a series of twelve .1/. [fitftnifenS

are V.) mm. and 8 mm. A right fourth molar has a Imglli of 1 ! mm. ami a w idl h

of 10 mm., whereas the mean value for these dimensions in seven fourth lower

molars of M. yitjmiem is 14-:] mm. and S« 1 mm. respectively. The fourth molar

is different, therefore, in that ils width exceed* by 18 per cent. The value eharae-

lerisfic of modern M, tfiycmti us, and in fact is a millimetre wider than the largest

frairl h molar measured.
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\

/

Fig. 248. Rock carvings (type C) from walls of shelter and adjacent cliff, Devon Downs.
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Tin- ubaraeter &i the animal food n'ir. .mi ii various levttls pf ilu- shelter,

anti al [fartanga, affords &oiitu indication of the habits of successive oedupants.

The inhabitants of Tartaivgau times exploited river foods, such as ftsh, shrill.

and iortois(!s
;
although the presence Of bone implement- and the btfues oJC sqine

targe animals prove thai t lu\ were also hunters

'L'li.' Pirrian peoples Were also \wll nd.jusi.'d to a river environment, in

-ill's Mmlukiau times they were suddenly followed \>\ people who apparently 'i

first i'.m! largely* upon the small aianunate -of the plains, but nevertheless possessed

i In dOUble-poiuted fusiform lishin^-hon.'s (*'mfyUu&'
r
). In later levels llii'\

to have become iimhv adjusted lo river conditions, ami fresh-water foods plflj •'

much larger part iu llieir diet. The assiimpl lun Of the siuitlrn appearance of

these dwellers at Dcvoji Downs is s1 rciiLitliened by the abrupt I iisa ppearanee (if

ilie stone fipmYv followed imim-dintely try the arrival of the bone '• aonV/oV," h -.

During I lie examination of lie- food debris of Devon Downs shelter all ilie

specimens of Mtiuma, Ihthuus. and Cwtrii utu m eaeh layer were Collected, ThOSC

shells are bf insigniiieani Bissej and doi btles« wer« all earned incidentally to the

place, and therefore may furnish an index of their krelatiVg ahumlance in the

Locality ;M different periods Of time.

Tim accompanying graph (fig _i^. based on the vertical distribution of

• iIm.iu a thousand examples, sIlpWk that in the lowest layers Mrhntm is rare or

(ieally absent; m later tevflts j1 t&ntta to become iiM'iv plmihfuL ami m

r I it is roinmon. II id inns, on Ilie ether hand, is plentiful in tin- lowest levels,

bill (ends to decrease in number in the upper layers. Cbfbi&ul<X seems to have

i in- same progressive tendency to decrease in abundaiioo, as does Hulinu

In reading the grapll mental COn'eetioild must be made for tlie differences

iii tfaiclcnesa of the layers Miidicated by the vertical columns), and therefore 01

the bulk of the debris from Which the shells were taken. In the graph 3 correc-

tion has been made in the liemhl of 1 1n se eolumn^ bo allow for the fact ihat i)il\]

portions of the floor of the evnvalioii wei'e occupied by detritus in the cases of

layers XI and XII.

It will be Keeil that if the abov-iuenlinm-d e.mreefmn [g made Hntnnis is

115 limes more abundant in XII than it is in the same bulk of material from

layer I. It nuy be remarked thai Bulimia has a thin, fragile shell, which would

not tend to present- as well as the rugose, thick .shell of .)Jrl<innt.

Mdiiuia is stated to be somelinies indicative of brackish water COlUlifiOJltt,

whereas liidinus is a freshwater dweller i Walls, 1905), Thus tin- graph

suixiresls i hat diirine- Hit" period of deposit ion of the material iu the shelter there

has been a pro'jn'ssive modification in environmental conditions due to climatic

changes in the direction of the semi-arid conditions of the lower watershed

characters! ic of I he present time.
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With the exception of sonic mussels (lum ef. Stu&rti) from layer III, the

I nio fauna varied little in aU layers of tin- shelter? in lower layers they were

much decomposed, and broke readily on being disturbed. All the examples of

V tfnQasi and V. vitttihts examined were thin-shelled,

SMALL MOLLUSCA IN

DEVON DOWNS SHELTER

Fig, 249, (-r.-ipli showing variations in the relative abundance of M<I<iih<i, BnUmis, and
Cofbicula duping the deposition of occupational debris in Devon Dowub Shelter. (The curves

have ao1 been corrected for differences in the thickness of the layers.)

In Pirrian limes PoJudww w;is apparently used as Hood, for ii is only in

these Levels that very large as weil as the young shells occur, In all oilier levels*

by Ear the greatest number are the juvenile examples.

Some other fauna! changes are indicated by the presence in layer X of a

turtle which (litters from all the species at present known from the Murray
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River, bu1 apparenllj closely approaches Chihfiiiiht Qxpan#?h a species hitherto

recorded only From nort hern Australia. The occurrence of hones of Sarcoitlt il es

in and hriow in \ t-r VI is notable, fiureophilns baa never been found alive in

South Australia; indeed, its prfwn^e on the Australian mainland in modern

times is not yel fully est;il »lish<M [, nit liou^li Kershaw (11)12) has hrfHlghl forward

some circumstantial evidence regarding (he capture i>f ? living Rpechtaeti at

Toohorae, 63 miles from Melhourne. but left the f]*iesfipn open as to whether it

w;is ;m indigene ftp H Tasmanian example which had escaped From captivity.

HUMAN REMAINS.

Tuvtanfja. A I'nll discussion of llic relationship of the Tartano;an human

remains must aivail detailed svmly. The material aj preset available suggests

thai they may be those of ^preventatives of an early fnrm oi the Australian Pace;

serving to [ink the problematical Taigrai remains '01" apposed Pleistodene Age)

wiili the ptv S( i.i day natives of the south eoa^l of South Australia,

The rnaxiJla-alveolar breadth of Tartangra i
is fhe same as thai of Talgai,

ImiI the length is about •"> mm. loss, chiefly owinir to a reduction in the region

anterior to the toolam The estimated area of the palate ocf Trirtanga i youth

(3,600) is conservative, and would have been somewhat increased ha/l the indi-

vidual attained maturity. NeveffthelesH, this area is one which in recenl Aus-

tralians is only attained by adnll males of exceptional dimensions. The maxilla

fragment, of Tartanffa ii indicates thai 1hi> second individual h;id m siiijiII'M-

palate.

With the exceptions noled Irv ( 'ampbell, flirt teeth oi' TnrtM ni»;i i jind Tftr-

Inn.ira ii are above Ihe average tor individual Australian teeth; ihis Feature is

particularly marked in the ease of the ineisors and to a lesser exlenl in the

canines, The exceptional teeth an* the upper third nmlnrs. which are, as in

Talirai. of less Mian average dimensions The (Vrehal ioii 0.f 1 hew teel h is also more

marked Mian is usual in Australian natives.

Other comparisons with (tie Talirni remains are nniy possible in general

terms, because of the crushed condition of the latter, The individuals are not

adull, am! in Tart sflUffl i (as in
r

T;i I •_: ;i i
: the Frontal development is 1 1

r » t great.

The proportions of the upper facr. ;is far a^ flail be .indeed at present, are

different. The length-breadth index of Talirai, as estimated. is close t() that of

Tartami-a i. bin the cyr-hregma beiifhl is less.

The mode of burial of the Tartatigan people nan be surmised I'rom an

examination of the strikingly similar positions of the skeletons of Tartan<ra i and

Tariamra iii. It seems probable ihat the hodies were placed in their shallow

•jinves, lying rm their hacks iu an extended position, with one arm flexed SO thai
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the band was. resting on a breagi or shoulder, and thp athcT arm lying close to

Hi.' side. and, part irularly in the case of Tnrtaiura iii (li 1--. 1!M, with 1 1 it* hand

covering the genitals.

The presence of partton nil what is probably a hour implement in the palatal

i- u ir,n of Tartanga i raised the i|tiwy as to whether it was placed there at the

linn' of burial of whether H was instrumental in bringing nbonl tin- d^ath of the

youth. Other injur implements were lying beside and beneath (lie head, and it

is suggested thai their presence may have been of ceremonial import. The

absence of tin. 4 lower jaw also may have a similar significance.

The disa^socmh-d eondition and position of flic fra-iinentary remains of

T;ni;iin_>-M ii which were ivcoviM-i'd suggest Dial this skeleton was partly disturbed

m<l broken by the e^ccavatois of the grave erf Tartanga i. This disturbance took

place before flu? bones became mineralized, as is indicated by the tad thai the

maxilla fragment, which was apparently lefl in the P bpd Ltadklrttrbetf, shows

the characteristic staining et<?., Of remains frolIJ tliat hori/on, whereas the lower

jaw. which was replaced ;it a somewhat higher level, seems to he fttained more

like bones from hod E.

D^Vtm Pou-ns, All tlie human remains so far I'eCQVei'ed from Devon Downs

shelter are those of infants. ;md several l\ pes of burial are apparetil. Willi the

exception o F m kingh" tooth in layer XI. ; i ml ;i Mudukian child burial in layer VI,

which was disturbed in early Murmidian times, all the remains belong to ftto

.Muriindian period. The condition of Ml! oldest Murundian rcm;iins (the burial

from the "brown level " of layer I V ) suggests I hat the hones were inl erred after

decomposition of the flesh : notable 0ea1 UrCS in tliis c;ise are the remarkable depth

of the grave and the fact that it passed through a consolidated layer, broken

portions of which Were lined to Eomi a protection around the bones.

As described, the child in layer 111 was evidently placed in an unfilled

chamber formed of masses of limestone, and the association of bones was com-

plete, hldieating burial in the hYsb. Dr. T. D. Campbell writes: "The teeth of

ihis and the preceding Child constitute ihe most uolablc of all the human material

secured from the shelter. In tin- child from laver [11 1he leeth are very large,

and considerably exceed the average dimensions given |
I'daeki for the deciduous

dentition of Europeans. The form of the teeth, particularly the upper central

incisors and the four canines, presents simian characteristics. All the deciduous

canines are of such a shape and in srieh a position in the arch relative to their

neighbours thai they project beyond the level of the other teeth and interlock

in a fashion suggestive of the usual simian eomlilion; these features are also

characteristic of the dentition of the child from layer IV, and both are striking

examples of the persistence of marked!} primitive conditions in recenl members

of the Australian t*aee
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The baby in layer II was partly disturbed before notes could be taken, but

i

p;in'ntly was also buried shortly after death.

In 11)27 Sheard, Movmtford, and Haekett described the desiccated remains

of a child, preserved Under entirely different conditions, al Froniiti's Landing.

a t'rw kilometres to lie south, A white (martadte leaf-point of the type charac-

U'risiic of Plrrian levels ai Devon Dcnns was discovered in the wrappings iif

this specimen. Its presence suggpat-ti the possibility of the remains frelougtng lei

the Firrian period. This desiccated eluhl, in its grass and kangaroo skin wrap-

pings, nniy well have been preserved for a considerable time in the high and

well-protected rocky hollow in which it was placed, where it was isolated from

contact with moisture Or earth. Further, il was protected and scaled down by

a thick, consolidated covering <d' animal esereta,
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Museum Assistants) co-operated heartily as our field companion^ anil the last-

named is responsible Eor the illustrations bearing his initials.

V. SUMMARY.

Al Tartanga there ;n'c human remains associated with food debris and an

old culture. Geological and physiographical features show thai these occupa-

tional records are ai least of some antiquity.

At Devon Downs, nearby, is a shelter jtprungfcr ihan the Tartanga silo; it

contains well-stratified oecupat ional debris six metres in depth, which furnislcs

indications of the influence of four cultural phases. The animal remains surest

that 1'aunal modifications, possibly due to climatic variations, have occurred.
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FISSURELLIDAE FROM THE "FLINDERSIAN" REGION,
SOUTHERN AUSTRALIA

ByBernard C. Cotton, South AustralianMuseum

Summary

In 1903 Hedley proposed a division of the Australian coast into four faunal regions,

which he named Solanderian, Dampierian, Adelaidean, and Peronian.(
x

)

The "Adelaidean" region extends from Wilson's Promontory, Victoria, to Sharks Bay,

Western Australia; the term suggests an area around Adelaide, and seems too localized in

meaning for a faunal area extending over nearly all the southern and half the western

coasts of Australia. Further, with the exception of the "Adelaidean," the faunal areas are

named after famous men connected with Australian history. It is proposed, therefore, to

hereafter substitute for it the term "Flindersian."



F1SSURELLIDAE from ihi "FLINDERS1AN" REGION,
SOUTHERN AUSTRALIA,

liv BERNARD C. COTTON, South Ai'strauan Mc-i im.

PlgS, 1-3.

In 1908 Medley proponed a division of the Australian coasi into four faunal

legions, which he named .Solanderian, T )-*i m

]

>ifM*in i k Adelaidoan. find Per-

011 i a n. (

]
)

The1 "Adelaidean" region extends from \ViKon\ Promoutpry, Victoria, ko

sharks Bay, Western Acujtrali&j the term suggests an area around Adelaide, and

sitiiis too localized in meaning for a faunal area extending over dearly aJl llie

soutliern and half the western coasts of Australia. Further, wirh the exception

of the
M Adelaidean,

,?
the faunal areas are named after famous men (ionjiected

with Australian history. It is proposed, therefore, to hereafter substitute tor it

the term '

'.Flindersian.
'

'

DlODORA i.i\coi,Ni:\s!s sp. nov.

Shell ovale, wider posteriorly, rievated, conieal. Length, 41 mm.; width at

middle, 29*2 mm.; height, 18 mm. Length of posterior slope I'mm posterior

margin to cent it of perforation, 121) mm. Posterior slope convex, anterior

sS
StoL 1

;^p*3

Pig. 1. Dit'tlnro linrollUHsis gp. nov

slightly <-ntir,-i\r. I*<«i*|V>rat iou rectangular. 2-5 uim. long and 2 mm. wide.

Internal callus surrounding the perioral ion, truncate posteriorly, Sculpture

consists of eighteen prominent radials, larger posteriorly, with one smaller infer

slitial between the 12 anterior, and two between the posterior. Eighteen GOfl

centric laminae cross the radials, forming beautiful, digitate sr-ales al tho

1

• \*vw, Unn. s,,,-., A.s.W., 1-003, pt. I. p. ssn.
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intersections. The radials show corresponding weak depressions internally;

Ground colour yellowish, radials tinged with brown, and tin- depressions caused

hy the latticed sculpture bine.

Type, Port Lincoln, South Australia. In the South Australian Museum

(!). 9753).

The radula. formula « 1.4. 1,4.

l

+ ec consists of a wide central tooth (A), set

obliquely on Hie radula. Four very narrow laterals (B). One large major

lateral (C), having two cusps, the under and larger much stronger than the

upper. An indefinite nmnber of wi-y oarrow marginals (D), attached to a base

which is apparently folded. Tie various teeth are drawn separated in the illus-

tration in order to show their individual shape distinctly.

Fig. S. K.M'liihi of DiudoM tinfiolnensin sp. nor. (200 X.)

Loc. Norland Head. 20 laihotns; Backstairs Passage, 13 Fathoms; Brigh-

ton; Investigator Strait, 15 fat honis : Corney Point: Porl Lincoln; Laura Bar;

Alurat Bay; Albany; Yallingup; Bunbury, 22 fathoms.

A large beach-worn specimen Eronj Port Lincoln measures 60 aim. Long,

40 mm. wide, and 25 mm. high. This shell somewhat resembles the Queensland

shell F. jukesi Reeve* but is far more validly sculptured.

Eligitoon ocorouxrs sp. nov.

Shell ovate, elevated, conical. Length, 27 mm.; width at middle, 10*5 mm.;

height, l.'i-o mm. Length of posterior slope from posterior margin to centre of

perforation, 17-
"> mm. Posterior slope convex, anterior almost straight,

Perforation rectangular, slightly rounded posteriorly, 2-2 mm. long and 1 -4 aim.

wide. Internal callus surrounding perforation not truncate posteriorly. Then-

are about sixteen primary i*;t< lulls ; between these, at varying distances from tilt4
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perforation, aboul sixteen secondaries, and at a si i 1
1
inrther distance between

some of these, tertiary radials form, raising the total mimber to fifty -live

Seventeen eonctftitric laminae evosa the radials, forming prominenl scales al (he

intersections At and inside the margin are rwrtclw* eorreKi*nndtng with the

external ribs. Colour gi-eyifth-green externally, bu1 thia may not be iis oolatifr

in life. White internally, with a blue hand atirrciundfng Hie perforation.

Fig. 3. /•.''' -riifiru.s H)>. I

Type. Shark I'.ay. West Aiisl r;J'm. In the Snnlh Australian Museum

fa 0772),

the type whs I'mmd by M>. Edwin Ashhy. The atwence of tenneatimi qf

thp internal eallna of the perforation located flria spews in f-be irenus KligitUon.

The tyt>« &flfceie&, E?, atfcfoffi

"

,s nm,v depressed, has Fewer, more widely spjieed.

latticed and unsealed radials.

This shell roines from a cnutieal locality, In Sir Joseph Wren's collection

Of Wmureflulm ErOTP South and BOltth Western Australia, many pemra and

species occur, but no1 one example of lids form. H is therefore probably a

Dnnipierian species.

K.viak<;init.a si i'Kin-.A PATTJLA suhsp. nov.

In this Flindorsian subspecies the alternate lai-v rihs are while from apex

to margin, and separated by one large and 1wo small pinkish-brown coloured rihs.

The margin spreads more than in E. ktipefba UMl-y, being widesl at the lateral

line of the apex, and it is more .•dtemmte anteriorly.

Type. Ucaehport. 200 fal horns. 19*8 mm. long, 14 mm. wide, a (> mm. high.

In South Australian Mtmram (D- 9725),

Loc, I'.e.-ichporl to Krcm;inil<\ down to 200 fathoms.

Kmakoixtla cunvkxa ftk-vOkusi suhsp. nov.

South Australian specimens are a Little larger than the Queensland K. COn

i<<.r<i, which are narrower and less spreading in the adnlt.
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Type. Cape Jaffa, 130 fathoms. 3-5 mm, long', 2-7 nun. wide, l-Tnim.

high. In South Australian Museum (D. 10124).

Loc. Beachport to Cape Jaffa, 130 to 150 fathoms.

Macrochisma tasmaniae roseoradtata Ten. Woods.

Two specimens from St. Francis Island are cream coloured with fourteen

and seventeen red radials. They are slightly less solid than the typical M. f<is-

maniae, and the fissure is regularly oval, not narrowing towards the apex of the

shell, as in that species.

Loc. St. Francis Island.

FlSSURISEPTA FUMARIUM Iledley (Pit II cf If V('\ 1(1 ) .

This species has the apex absorbed in the adult, a pecularity which distin-

guishes it from Puncturella. It should therefore be placed in Fissurisepta, the

type of which is F. papillosa Seguenza.

Loc. 100 fathoms, 40 miles south of Cape Wills.



PELECYPODA OF THE "FLINDERSIAN" REGION,
SOUTHERN AUSTRALIA

NO. 1.

ByBernard C. Cotton, South AustralianMuseum

Summary

Sir Joseph Verco's extensive dredging operations in South and Western Australia

provided the material upon which this, the author's first paper on the Flindersian

Pelecypoda, is based.

Protonucula gen. nov.

This genus is proposed for P. verconis sp. nov., described below. While resembling

Pronucula in shape, it differs in having the anterior and posterior teeth meeting below the

umbo and forming one series, and no chondrophore.



PELECYPODA of the "FL1NDERSIAN" REGION,

SOUTHERN AUSTRALIA.

No. i.

By BERNARD C. COTTON, Sot mi Australian Museum,

Pigs: 1-15.

Sin Joseph Volvo's extensive dredging operations in South and Woslorn Aus-

tralia provided the materia] upon which this, iho authors first paper on the

Klindersian IVIeeypoda, is based,

PffcGTONUCTTLA gPTL now

This Lvomis is proposed for P. Vftrconis sp. now. described below. While re-

sembling Pvonucula in shape, it differs in having the anterior and posterior teeth

meeting below iho umbo and Eorming one series, and no chondrophore.

PrOTONTTCTTLA VERCANXS sp, nov.

Shell oval, thin, polished, eoneent rieally Urate t
umbos fairly prominent; the

anterior and posterior tooth Horin an unbroken series; they attain iho maximum

si/.o about iho middle <>r the anterior sol.

Fig. I. Prof on ur Hlti. vcfconi.s sp. now

Typo. 120 miles weal of TCuela, MOO i'alhoms. 3-5 mm. x 2-7 mm. In

South Australian Museum ( D. 10119).

Lor. Cape Jaffa tO 120 milos west of Uucla, 130 to 300 I'alhoms.

The Cape Jaffa shells were those previously incorrectly listed as Narepta

oboldld Tate
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PUONIKTIA CAM KULATV sp. HOY.

May i

1

) recorded Progenia $ecorom Uedley Erotn Pilot Station, bu1 clicl

not consider li is specimens typical niid later labelled thfiffl in his private collec-

tion with a new specific inline. A close examination Of Hies.' specimens show>

fas do May's illustrations, lor, r/7.; that they are quite different from /'. lUtoram
Iledley. They are therefore described below as a nr\v species.

Shed oblhpmly oval, minnle, iueqtri lateral, umbos moderately prominent,

nmbonal third smooth limn coilCOntrie lirae, and radial lirae of enual validhy

ami Hpacillg., so as to make square spaces; \enlra! border distinctly denticulate

infernally and external!} .

Type, Pilot Station, 9 fat boms ( YY. h. May). In Soutll Australian Museum
(1). 10114).

I.or. Pilot Station, U fathoms; (Jul!* St, Vincent to St. Francis Island. 1-3

to 62 I'at horns.

Puo.\n i i.,\ iu,\( u\Ti;ie.\ sp. m>\\

Shell oMh|ihh oval; about forty close e<men,1 ric lirae. no radiaU: ventral

border minniely denticulate within; eie-ht tefrtli on one side of the condrophore,
fourteen on the other.

Type. Quit St. Yincmn, 20 fathoms. :;-S x ::•:; mm. In South Australian

Museum ( I). 10115),

Fig. -. PraihiMtlu <•(>><<< ni ricu sp. nu\. big. :;. rrn„t><-itl<i flinth r#i sp. no<

PKli\n I l,,\ Ol'j: oia>s,\ Iledley.

Medley recorded this species I'mm |Y»rt Kmnbla in 1902 and from 100

fathoms oil' (/ape Wiles in 1911. The specimens 1'rom tin- following localities arc

typical.

l.oc. McDonnell Pay t.» 1 L'n miles west of Hncla, (i to -'H)0 fathoms.

M) I'm,-. Roy, S,.c.. T.-isiu.. p, si. |,|, s, fig, -U_\ l!H.
r
,.
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Pltn\r<TLA FLINDERS! sp. now

shell roundly oval, slightly oblique, median portion of the dorsal margin

Straight ; umbos rather large and prominent ; six teeth on one side of the ehondro-

phore. ten on the other; ventral margin smooth; umbonal third of surface smooth.

concentric ribs developing towards the margin, no radial sculpture.

Type. 120 miles west of Euela, MOO fathoms. 4 mm. x 3 mm. In South

Australian Museum (D. 10116).

I>i(Hjnosis. From /'. mir<nis, is more equilateral, rounder, not so long, has

UlOi'e prominent umbos, ami fewer hinge teeth.

PBOHUCm/A iilollyi Pritchard and (iatlilf (Xitcuhi).

South Australian and Western Auslralian specimens have the inner venlral

margin dent ieulate.

hoc. McDonnell Bay to 120 miles west of Euela, 6 to 300 fathoms.

I'konivula mk a\s Angas (Xuciila).

Lor. Meaehport 1o King George Sound, (> to 150 fathoms

Nitli.a iu:a< -HroimcNsis Ycrco.

Loo, T.eaehport to 120 miles west of Euela, 40 lo 2)00 fathoms.

NtTCULA MLECTA Smith.

Lov. I'o'-t Arthur, 50 to 70 fat horns.

Nu< tla sliumllota Iredale.

Apparently A', ohlu/iut Dk. does not o<'eur in South Australia; specimens so

diagnosed are much less ventrieose and less solid, have smaller teeth, and a more

acutely angled anterior margin. These should probably be named N. subdiUctu

Iredale.

Loo. lieachport to .120 miles west of Euela. 90 to 300 fathoms.

Si \ holloa okassa illki'IOA Iredale.

Leu'. Ueaehporl to St. Francis Island. 14 to 62 fat hums

Scalolloa imuilni llanley (Ledft).

South Australian deep-water specimens much more resemble Iredale's fig, 14

f-i, which he says is the IVronian shallow-water form.

hoc, lieaehport to ('ape Jaffa, 100 to 150 fathoms.

(--') hnhiie, Proc. Mnn. 8ot\, N.s.W., \li\, pi. iii, [k is,>, pi. :',:, fig, 14, Ltt2 L
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Si AEOLEDA VBBOONia Tate (Lulu).

Lor. Kingston In Fremantle. common in 10 to 20 fathoms

Ti;iu:tiu«;i>a FOBTIS Hedley (Leda).

The South and Western Australian shell is less solid.

Lot?. Cape Jaffa to 120 miles west of Bucla, 1.30 to 300 fathoms.

I lOMITHiEOA CURTtOR sp. now

This species somewhat resembles ('. pala Eiedley, hut is less solid, has n

iimhv obtuse umbonal angle, and the posterior dorsal margin slightly convex,

itQl slightly concave, so giving ii a rounder appearance. The ventral margin is

smooth. A fresh specimen has the dorsal margins tinged pink col6ur.

Type. 120 miles wesl of Eucla, 300 fathoms. 3-2 mm. \ 2-.") mm. In South

Australian Museum i I). 101 IS j.

Lov. 40 to 120 miles wesl of Eucla, 72 to 300 fathoms.

COMITILEIJA miuAcka Jledley (Lvrio).

A careful examination of South Australian specimens establishes their

identity with ('. uitliacaa Hedley.

Lov. Cape Jaffa to 120 miles wesl of Eucla, 300 fathoms.

Co.\tmu;i>A iu:mi;.\sa Iredate.

Iredaie i

;;

) states: "Medley's Leda pala may be al present included in

GOmitUedlli as the species fc>n< ns<;, I lie type locality being 100 fal horns, 40 miles

SOUth of Cape Wiles. South Australia, appears to luiw been regarded by Vereo

as /Hi/u, from whieh ii differs in size and shape as well a> hinge formation."

Probably this means Medley's Leda pala may be at present included in

Conn/Ucdo, as also the species n mi usa, the type locality of this being 1.00

fathoms, 40 miles south of Cape Wiles, South Australia, This appears to have

been regarded by Vereo as pala, from whieh it differs in size and shape as well

as hinge formation.

The specimens recorded by Verco from 190 fathoms, Cape Jaffa, as Leda

pala Hedley are not that ^pe.-ics, hut r. r&mensa Lredale, as he suggests.

Lor. Cape Jaffa to 120 miles west of tfucla. ISO feo $00 fathoms.

PoRotiEDi suatiula Hedley.

Specimens from localities given brlow Correspond exactly Wifh Hedley 's

eotypes. They all haw a slightly curved radial depression towards the short

end of the shell running from the umbo to the ventral margin, which is con

(*) n<v. AuMr. Mua., xvii, N... 4. p. L59f, 1929,
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seqncntly feebly notched there. This appears to have been omitted in Iledley^

picture of the type, since il is present in the cotypes,

]redale (loc. cih) introduce a new species. P. ftindersi,
k

* which differs from

apatlmla in the presence of a fine radial sculpture." fledley's cotypes have this

fine radial sculpture;, and it is also obvious in his illustration of the type.

TjOc. Schouten Island, 4o fathoms (May); Beachporl to 90 miles west of

Hilda, 40 lo 200 1'athoms.

Lamellileda gen. nov.

This genus is introduced for /,. typica sp, nov. (described below), which is

nearest in shape to Poroleda, but differs in having both the anterior and posterior

hinge fceel h lamellar.

La \i i:i.ui.i-:i>a tvi-ic \ sp. nov.

Shell thin, slightly curved, compressed, sitbcylindrical, very inequilateral,

umbo small, distinct, post-dorsal border very slightly concave, anterior border

sharply rounded; ventral border gently convex, nearly parallel with liie dorsal,

rising gradnally behind; posterior end roundly truncate; fine accremental striae,

no radials; teeth laminate and imbricate, both anterior and posterior, five in

front, ten behind; cartilage groove narrow, elongate, running backwards from

the umbo; liejif horn coloured, smooth, and glistening, Lartresl specimen 15

mm. x 4 mm.
Type. 120 miles wesi of Rhicla, 300 fathoms. U-2 mm. \ 8-2 mm. In

smith Australian Museum l D. 10117).

Fig. 4. f.inii'llihila typioa 8p. n<>\.

OVALEDA TELMN'AEFORMtS lledley (Sanpht ?),

(hie left valve, 10- I mm. x 7-S mm., typical.

Loc. Beaehport, 200 fathoms.

A.U8TROSAKEPTA RI7BRTOATA Tate (IAmopsts).

I.ttc. Kcaehport to 120 miles west of Hilda, 17 lo 150 fathoms.

Ai STKOSARUI'TA BHOMBOIDALJS Verco ( Lissanut

)

.

Loc. Port Phillip to Cape Jaffa, 7 to 300 fathoms.
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MlCttOrurULLAEA ADELAIDEANA livdale.

hoc. Cape Jaffa to 120 miles west of Eucla, 50 to 300 fathoms.

I *i .i :r la >n< >.\ i\i AORTA N I rs 11 e< lley.

Lae. Cape Wiles, 100 fathoms; and 120 miles wesl of Eucla, 300 fathoms.

Barbatfa pistachia Lamarck.

No species of true AfQQ occur in Sou t h Australia, and only two species of

llarhathi.

Lor. Beachporl to Geraldton ( W.A.), 7 to 200 fathoms,

Barbatia eaminata Angas.

hoc. Beach port to Rot t nest, down l<» 150 Ea1 horns.

Barbatia fbsca Bruguiere (Area).

hoc. Shark Bay, Northern Territory, Townsville.

Barbatia virescens Reeve (Area).

North West Australian specimens agree with Reeve's description and

pid tire.

Loc. Shark Bay and Broonie.

Ak-ca SOLTDA Sowerby.

Specimens from the following localities appear to be this species. Those

from MoreTon Bay are most ventrieose, those from Burleigh [leads least,

hoc. Shark Bay (5 specimens), Moreton Bay (5 specimens), Burleigh

Heads (7 specimens).

ARCA PTAVIOULARIS Brn<niierc

Two authors recorded this species from South Australia* No specimen from

this State is in t his Museum, nor did Sir Joseph Verco take it on any bench, or

during his dredging operations as far west as Krcmantle. h does not appear

indigenous to South Australia.

ANADARA trapezia Desha yes (Area).

The South Australian suhfossil appears to be ihe same species as the Living

Peronian shell, and 1ms probably become extinct owing to climatic changes. It

is common on the raised beaches of South Australia. At Moana Beach single

worn valves may be round at the water's edge, and may easily be mistaken for

recent shells.
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I. or. Ahliim'M Bay; Visitor Harbour; Moana lieaeh; Outer llarhoiir, in mm!

dredged from ttie Port River; Ardrossan ; Cape Tfrevenard; Streaky Bay; Denial

Bay ; Mural Say.

Lfiirgesl specimen, 83 hum. x 60 mm.. Streaky Bay,

(Jl.VrYMEKIS STJMATU.AKIS Lamai'ek ( I
''(

i'l H ih'tll H S ) .

l.ov. Beachporl to Rottnest down to 28 fathoms.

CLVCVMKUIS sTIMATl-LAK-h, I TIN Kl ,1 "A l> sl|l)s|i. tlOV.

Shell pvate, slightly inequilateral rounded anteriorly and posteriorly

;

postero -dorsal and antero-dorwd margri'n** almo.s1 straiirhi ;
veniral ruhwx

; area in

each valve 20 nun. long and 2*4 nun. widr; 1 1 i 1
1

< anterior teeth and eleven pos-

terior; senl]>tur.\ \<ty line radial riblefs, only visible undei' the lenK, loo numer-

ous to potfntj tthsolete within; ventral margin internally denticulate: surface

externally eream eolonred, faintly marked with fine., fcigaagj brownish-red lines

about the umbo; internally white; epidermis velvet-like, hairy Inwards ihe

margin.

Type. !•'» mm. x 37-2 mm., Joined valves 21 mm. wide. 12 fathoms. Gulf

St. Vincent, In Smith Australian Museum i 1). 10100).

Ih'<t</nnsis. Differs from (t. slriflMtms in being mneh inmv eompressed and

having a thinner shell and finer sculpture.

Pig. ">. fili/ci/oi, rls .stiiolitlftns j>< >i,•-ft-ri.s suhsj.. Rj>f.

(il.Vr\,MMK[^ SORIilDIS TfltC ( V'iff HlH'lt I'if s J .

Loc Rapid [ImuI fcfl St. Kraneis Island, to 22 fathom

< ;i,n i v \ii:ims ixsionis Pilsbry.

This is closely relaled to <}. sordidus Tale, but diifers in being smaller, more

solid, more ventrieose. and having iiioit valid. lewer. concentric resi steps, the

posterior-dorsal margin straight er. a more aCllte posiero-wnl ral an^le.

L<><\ King George Sound, 35 faihoms: and Hunbury, 15 fathoms.
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(iLYrvMKms F&ABJBUjATUS Ten-Woods ( Prrtiincufus).

fredale introduced a new South Australian species Ghicymeru hromlfodti,

without an ill list rat ion. Careful examination of i\ large number of specimens of

;\U ages reveals thai his description corresponds exactly with the characters of

adult forms of a. fiabellatus.

Loo, Beachport to 120 miles west of Bucla, 8 to 150 fathoms.

( <L Y<
' y M KRIS RADIANS L/Mimirck (PeCtUnCUlUS. )

Lor. Cape Jaffa io Albany, 6 to 27 fathoms,

GliYCYMERIS ORAYAXUS DlUlker.

Only two worn odd vnlves found a1 Wallarort by I)i*. (Jossr. Almost cer-

tainly eMine in ship's ballast.

Tjqc, McDonnell Bay to St. Francis Lsland, down to 30 fathotois.

AS'PALIMA ERECTUS IDONEA Irednle.

Lor. Bench port Io Mo miles soulh-west of Neplune islands, 104 to 300

fathoms.

LlMOI'SIS EUCOSMUS VVlTO.

A specimen from 100 fathoms 120 miles west ol' Lucln measures 17-(i mm.
x 36-5 mm.

Lor. Beachport to 120 miles west of Bucla, 40 to MOO Eathoms,

LtMOPSIS vixor.vata \'ei'eo.

Lor. Beachporl to St. Francis Island, 45 to 110 fnthoms.

LlMOI'SIS YIXORNATA f )('( 'IDENTALIS Sul)Sp. MOV.

Differs from /,. virornaia Vereo in being higher than long and more tri-

angular.

Type. Bunburv, 22 fathoms. 11 mm. x 11-5 mm. In South Australian

Museum (D. 1012:!)

LlMOI'SIS PENELEVIS Yereo.

The type locality is Beachport, 150 fathoms,

hoc. Beachporl to 120 miles wesl of Buck, 00 to BOO fathoms,

EjTMOPSIS TENTSON1 Ten. Woods.

Lor. Backstairs J^ss^r to 90 miles west of Bucla, io to 130 fathoms.
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LlMOPSIS TENISONI PORTERAD1ATUS subsp. QOV.

Differs from /.. tenisom in being more feriangiilar and comparatively higher,

having fewer and stouter radiate, and more numerous hinge teeth,

Type. Port Adelaide. 21-5 mm. x 22 mm. In the South Australian

Aliiseum (D. 10125).

l.nc. Gulf St. Vincent to Frcmantle, down to 35 fathoms.

LlMOPSES TUNISOM TENTJlRADIATrs subsp. HOY.

Differs From L. t&nisofti in being more oblique, having finer, more numerous

radiate, and fewer hinge teeth.

Type, Encounter Bay. 27 mm. x 22*5 mm. In South Australian Museum

(D. 10126).

hoc. McDonnell Bay to King George Sound, down to 81 fathoms.

('vimlusta ('o\ci:.\TKi(A Veivo (Sarepto),

This should be placed in Ihe Family Liinof)si(/(i(\

Luc. Cape Jaffa to 120 miles west of Eticla, 17 to 150 fathoms.

Atuina tasmanica Ten. Woods.

A perfect specimen from Spencer Gulf measures 230 mm. x 135 mm. The

South Australian shell is not separable from the Tasmanian, therefore Medley's

variety dumosa is a synonym.

loc. South Australia as far west as Mural Bay, down to 15 fathoms.

Ptnna DOJJABBATA Lamarck.

I'nworn juvenile specimens have closely sealed radial ribs and faiul rusty-

coloured rays, which suggests that Pmna virguia Menke is a s\ nonym. The

Scales are oflen completely eroded in ihe adult, though sometimes quite marked

at Ihe border. A specimen from Gulf Si. Vincent measures 15 inches long.

hoc. South and Western Australia.

ISOONOMON SI'ATIIULATA TCc< i

A single living specimen from Si. Francis Tshmd appears to be this speeds.

Meleaoimxa maikjaritikf.k'a Linnaeus (MijtHus).

X«» recent species of the genus \feleagrina is known to occur in South Aus-

tralia. Probably Tate's record was based on ihe subfossil shell which is occa-

sionally found.
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Ku;rTi;oMA (;i:<H;(ii.\NA Quoy mid Gaimard (Avmtlth).

\'wy variable in colour and shape.

I. or. South Australia to HYemantl<\ down to 104 fathoms,

Electroma PUNCT1 LATA Reeve (Aeien.hl).

This species was wrongly identified by Tate as Pfm%a zehni Reeve, ll differs

Prom Efaelroma yeorgivnu Reeve in being smaller, more globose, an<l thicker.

L'ir. Koyslon Head, Aldiliga, and Fowler's Bay.

Malleus hErediantts sp, now

Lamarck ininu'il the following species of Malleus from Australia: Malleus

(films, nih/dris and variety (b), normally varieties (a) and (b), mhcfiutm, aiul

(Itcitr/dhis. According to Chenu's illustrations, I/, albus is the Queensland

species, with a long body regularly validly undulate at the margins, and is iher<*-

fore not applicable to the South Australian shell, neither are I/, vulgaris nor-

malts variety (a), and doeurtatusi which are very darkly coloured. Both vulgaris

variety (h) and normaUn variety (b) agree with South Australian shells. How-
ever, i/. vulgaris variety (b) is obviously a distinct species from M. mhinris, as

is .1/. nnniHiUs variety (b) Erom M. normalis. Therefore the South Australian

shell being unnamed. Malleus merit! inn us is proposed for it.

toe. Soulli Australia, Albany, Kremantle, and Shark Bay.

Noto\oi,\ ai.I'.a Tati 4 (Peetei, ).

In South Australian and VlCtoriail specimens, large and small, the radial

ribs on the convex valve are Usually Cptfle smooth; novel* deeply grooved as in

some specimens from Albany. Largest specimen I4;j mm. x 130 mm. from

Tasmania.

Loe. Porl PhiTlip to Albany, 7 to 40 fathoms,

Mi.macih.amvs asi-kkiumus Lamarck fPar-ten),

W'vy variable in colour and sculpture, Largest specimen 9 I mm. \ 97* fi mm,
from Western Australia.

Lac, Beaehport to Albany, 6 to 55 fathoms.

MlMACTTLAMYS atstijaus Sowerhy (/'eehnl.

Bowerby described it from Swan River, It is probably a distinct species,

and nol a synonym for /\ aspemmVA Lk., which also occurs in Western Aus-

tralia. M. (ii/s/nilis Shy. has more prominent, closely packed scales on the ribs

and auricles; the ribs are fewer and the shell more equilateral. [jargesj speci-

men 65 mm. x (if) mm. from Albany.

Lnr. Albany. King George Sound. 10 to 28 fathoms.
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MlM A

i

•hi,am vs (TALOUHLAjMYS) FAMIGERATOK [redale*

tlithei'tM this has nol been definitely reeorded from the Fliiidersian region.

hut specimens from numerous localities therein have hern taken by Dr. Verco.

Loe. Beachport to Albany, 40 to 2()(.) fathoms.

MlMAi 'IILAMVS ( VeI'IvICHHAMVS ) I'KMHLH'STKIS Iredale.

Dr. Verco dredged six valves in South Australian waters.

Lor. Beachpfirt, 200 falhoms; Cape Jaffa, 130 to 300 Falhoms.

SCAISOCIILAMYH (, l>Kl.riH,AM vs) AKTINOS I'otlenl (CklUMIfS).

Though superficially resembling )/. as/>< rrinnis Lit., it may readily be dis-

tinguished by the very small posterior auricle and fine shagreen sculpture.

hoc. Port Phillip to Albany, i:> to 85 fathoms
I

Dr. Verco

BQtJICllLAMYH ii!Fia»Ns Lamarek (PedenJ,

This is Found in South Australia and Tasmania, and is recorded by Fledley

from New South Wales. belwon Green Cape and (laho Islaml. It is nol reeorded

from \"ietoria or Western Auslralia. A subfossil from Mural Bay agrees with

the recent shell. Largest specimen i#5 mm. s 125 mm.. Derwenl Estuary,

Tasmania.

hoe. Beaehpori n> Si. Francis Island, Living in I to 20 fathoms, dead al

• If) Falhonis; Mural Bay, subfossil.

\<>T<>rin,A,viYs geH, nov.

This genua is proposed tor Chlamya anguinms Finlay = P. wndula-i

So\vei-l)y. The radial sculpture of the two valves is dissimilar; 1 he primary

••a dials lew |
six or seven ).

Differs from Eqmdhlamtfs in having very unequal auricles, and from M'so-

peplum in having the surface covered wit h fine shagreen sculpture and uo1 con-

centric threads.

NOTO< HI .A .VI VS A NO eiN Kt'S Fin la \

.

Rare in South Australia, mueh more eomnion in Western Australia. When
adult lie' ventral margin of the left valve is curved towards the right valve.

Size, 39 mm. x 38 mm.
Lor. Beach-port, 40 Fathoms; and Vorke Peninsula, llopelouii. Albany,

Bunbury, and Fremantle, 15 to 85 fathoms.
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Xotucmi.auvs tas.m ANici's Ads and Angas {l'ii'li I)).

When adiilt it is larger than XL anguineus, aiid the ventral margin of the

lefl valve is noi curved towards the right valve as in adult specimens of thai

species. Size, 62 nun. x 62 nun.

&oc. Beachporl to Corney Point, 12 to 10 Eathoms.

MissoPEPLtJM carom Iredale.

Iredale described this species Eroni " 40 to so fathoms off the Net* South

Wales coast. " In juvenile and unrubbed adull specimens from the Flindersiaii

region the concentric threads are plainly visible in both valves, over both the

interspaces and the radial ribs. In nibbed specimens the threads may be absent

From the prominent rite in the middle of the shell, while visible on the ribs near

the sides. Flmdersjau specimens closely resemble the IVroifmn (according to

[redale's description and illustrations), as is frequently the ease with deep water

shells.

Lor. Heachport. 40 fathoms ; from 40 to 1*20 miles west of Eucla in 72 to

1 10 fathoms. (Dredged by \)v. Verco, 1912.)

Ciilamvs itllkinuants Tate.

Only one specimen, the type of this shell (a right valve), has ever bcmi

found. II is questionably an Australian shell* and is therefore omitted from the

South Australian fauna.

CtKNAMUSIUM THETIDZti Hedley
|

(A M n.si U III ).

Lav. Beachporl to Rottnest, 72 to 800 fathoms.

ClILA.MVDKLLA V\W A Medley (
(

' Ifi'l )>< rhr ». i .

Medley's Cyclopecten fava and obliqmis appear to be the same species. Co-

types of the two species examined in conjunction with a large series from South

aHfl Western Australia show interjrradation

Left valves show gradual transition from no concentric lamellae to numerous.

Tlie Stippling in the ri<rht valve is probably the lypical condition, its absence

accidental.

Adult spreimens have the ventral margin of the right valve turned abruptly

backwards at ;in olnuse angle following the curve Of Hie left valve. This is

abseni from juvenile specimens, and hence does uot Appear in Hedley *s figure,

but is apparent in New South Wales specimens sent by Hedley.

Loe. Beachporl to King George Sound. 40 to 150 fathoms.
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CUBPIDABIA CjBVIPBONS sp. nov.
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shell small, thin, subtrapezoidal, inflated, umbos fairly prominent, approxi

mate; anterior margin rounded, posterior rostrate, gaping; dorsal margin

slightly eoncave, ventral convex; posterior hali with thirteen radial ribs, anterior

smooth; accremental striae very lino; Left valve clasping right postero*ventrally,

and with slightly stronger sculpture, limp- as in ('. pinna Vereoj white, trans-

lucent

Type. 7*5 mm. X 5*3 mm., joined valves 4 mm. wide. 'MM) falhoms, I2(J

miles west of Kucla, In South Australian Museum (D. 10101).

Largest specimen, one left valve. 10*5 mm. Long 1

, 7 mm. high.

I)i<t<jnosis. Resembles (1. pinna Ver<M>, bill dilTers in having the anterior ball

smooth (whence the name) and absence of the very [urge radials.

Pig, <'., Ciispiiionn It rifroiis sp. nov

(

(

r.\A Ki'i;uoTr\T>A sp. now

Shell suborbieular, slightly cuneate. antero-laleral margin convex, poslero

Lateral slightly concave near the umbo; ventral convex, smooth except for very

numerous, fine, concent ric striae; white.

Type, •>••' mm. x 3-2 mm. Spencer Gulf. In South Australian Museum

i I). 10111).

I.nr. linnbnry; Hot! nest
;
X.W. of Cape T.orda, 62 fathoms; Spencer Hull';

and Gulf si. Vincent

Dinynosis. The suborbieular shape readily distinguishes this species. Sir

-Joseph Yerco dredged over 1 w o hundred specimens of this shell in the Klin-

dersiau region, ho that it is apparently common.
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i 'i-
i . Cmia ftabrcrltmla sp. m<v. Ki^. s. i , ,i, Hcdiitm in opt fatten sp. imv.

Dakdita t-i^niji'KKA Tate,

Described Pl'fjin a unit] lit! specimen. Mir Joseph Vcn-u
I

I
i staled, '

' ( 'urdHn

<jcutiilif<t<t Tate .... is only a mild \ ;i ii.m n 1 of llm above (i.e.,
\'

< n> n'<->inini

>limtl>i!is DrshfM <•*>." and Ogaill in his manuscript notes, "I do not 1 1 1 i 1 1 U tills

is a distinel speeipa^-31 is scarc-lv a variety." Ait cxaminat 'mn of Tate's 1 \
[

m

satisfies me that 1 liis is \'
< >t< rh'</r<!n/ WHUlb'ih |)esha\ev

'
' UM'i I'', IJlrOV] Desha vcs.

This species apparently docs im! 'HTiir in Smith Australia. (hit shells

identified as this species are Porditti rOSUtettlil T-flttfj which is a YcnoHpilYtliil.

Vk\kili<'Aim>ia eiamKUTKA sp ikiv.

Shell nhlnpieh i.\;]ir. umbo turned anteriorly. postero-dorsal margin iktyivt'X,

aulero-dorsal margin concave near tin- umbo, limn hecomiiie; GtyiYtUE as it forms

the anfermr margin; sen I pi il re ol* fifteen radial ribs. a))0ii1 as wide as the 111

stilial furrows, and besi?t With aodltloBC scales.

Type. 10 mm. \ 10-1 mm, II failmms, off Ardrossan. In Soul Ji Aus-

tralian Musr.Hii i I). lUKHVi.

fh'ni/Hi'sis. PitfVrs from tin- New Zealand \'
> nrnr<fr<h<i !ul<<i Ilnlton (Ulldei'

which name it \\;is recorded from South Australia] in haviim sculpture not so

close, t ho postcro dm-sal b'drcfrl! much more «•.m\ -i.-v. ami the aid em-dorsal tjordcJ"

Ucracavc near the umbo. Ihmi beeouiimj: convex; no1 eonl inuously slightly COiteuVu

as in I". luiot Huttnn.

('('M'VI.ei'AKOIA <' l; ASS I O FA'TATA sp. IM'V.

Shell siih* rmnirular, nMiqtu1
,
vevy inequilateral, LimhtiS small; triiif?*1 plate

'•: m t 1 1 1 ) c> - \ •

1 1 1 1
• -•

< I depth ab0u1 "in- third of Length, posterior cardinal foolh

Tnnis. Ftov, sa..-., ft, Ai,-n.. txxii, [/ 349, IJKJ&
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thick, prominent, u e< [ge-sha
I

".'i I. surffiee ^TOOvilil nenr I lie inner iit.ir^in. anterior

'Mnlnuil lotig, uiwvow : rtetltpl ure of eighteen iiniislinet, searroly prominent

rtutialti, cro»SJ>(»xl bj Fotll* nmrke.l growth uuiluhiiioiis; while.

Type. B nmi. si? mm. l;e;ie!u>on . [{) fathoms. In South Aim ralhin MuwiiHl

I D. 101 in

Ltia J?e;irhpor1. K.I ami 19 fat horns
; C-*lp0 1'mr.la, 62 fal horn.- ; Cape Jftfffl,

IHO fathoms.

f)i<i(fiius.s. (\ (Tum f>n ssu r.efiiiii-'l is more ohJnpie, has fewer r;n I j;j I vi\»

Mie liiieje pi. He 1 1 li 1 1 to Ye h t ra My deeper. |ir! h lai'l."T.

This speeies was rerun Jn I Evuil] Smilli Aiisi rnl ia hy Yerro as T. CQMyrOWl
Kenmrd.

rig. 9

. rir»7fo bmmrti titntti sj#- rvov. 'm.i tiingi ('<>li<i>lt<>,;ir>ii<i ft ptatlff'ltffll •> ,-| \

0ONl)VIjUC4toLA KL< T.WOILAkls »p. NOW

Shell triangularly ovate, ineuuilateraL postern aficl a nimo dorsal marji'is

almost straight, I'maunm- a rectangle; posterior mariiin eonvex, sharply curved^

.•inierior more widely eurvctf-; [JrodissoermpJj smooth; seulptnre ..I r.uiri.rn flatly

r&Ututerl r;nli;il ribs, eroded by line aeeremeutal striae; i n t erst iees very narrow,

almost liiir;ir: wltite.

T^pe. '2 mm. x 1-7 mm. lieaehport. 10 fathoms. In Smith Anst ralian

Museum i I). 1011:]'!.

inc. (Jniehen Max
;
Lull' Si. Ymeeiii ; I ieaehpnrl. -III. 130, Kill, 2<J0 fallmms:

Cape Jaffa, !io, i::o fathoms.

fh'*!<ni>,sis. From 0, poiTt'vkl Medley by the almost stramhl poslero and
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anTero-dorsal i > 1 ; 1

1 ^ i n s forming a rectangle; the apical angle in C\ porriM is

more obtuse.

Th^ type is from shells uiiftidentified a& 0, pofn^Ul^ which apparently d

not occur in South Australia.

CJONDYliOUABDU isoS( lli.s sp. iiov.

Shell minute, ihiii, suh-e<piilateral ; proditiKOCOUCto Strotlgly imuh'imiI rically

ribbed, validly defined from the rest of the shell, which ts smooth, except for vmy

Eaittl ;H.'ri'rlHr||t;|| si I'i.-c.

Type. 1 nun. x 0*53 nun. liacksiairs Passage. In South Australian BdlSCUUJ

(1). 10] OS).

hoc. BaetftfUms Passage; Gulf St. \ jneenl
;
St Praneitf Island, 35 Kut-btinin;

Sceales liny; Cape Jaffa, 49 Fathoms; Beaehport, 40 fathoms

Diagnosis. The strongly sculptured prodissoeouch aild tacit of sculpture mj

tike rest of the shell distinguish ii from toy known species of the genus.

This shell was misidenfitied as P, MfoHafa [Iedley, which has not been found

in South Australia.

Fit;. 11. F\$. 13,

( . nithMHxl raliti sp. nov r. Itfdtfi for-uiis.

f ')\DVi,«-i'.\i;|)lA MMAKl-aUMN sp. iinv.

shell minute, triangularly e.\aie. nbiiq,ue, obese, antero-dorsal and posteto

dorsal margins sli^lit ]\- oiincx; apical angle ahonl 70
;
prodissoeonch minute.

smooth; senlptnn' of rlewn. Hally convex radials. cr<fosetl In a--<-reniental s1ri,i-

interstices linear; while.

Type. 1 nini. x L-15 mm. Cape Borda, 62 fathoms. In South Australian

Museum 1 1). 1&H2).

Loc. Olie valve, tie- type, frOHI ajboVC locality, ami numen.us specimens

without locality from Kcnyun Collection
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Diagnosis* A rather distinct species, much more acutely angled at the umbo

than G. redangulwis,

C<)\f>YI,<M'AKI)lA XOTOATTSTUAUS sp. 11UV.

Shell obliquely ovvtc, thin, nmbonal ares projecting; prodi&soeonch indis-

tinct; sculpture of thirteen Batly convex racEa] ribs and ueariy equally wide

interstices; crossed by accremtjnta] striae; nun-gin slightly dentate; yellow.

Type. 1*5 mm. x 1*4 nun. Beachport, 200 fathoms. In South Australian

Museum (1). 1010!)).

Loc. (Jnir St. Vincent; spencer Grulf ; G-uicheii Bay; Beaehport, ISO and

200 fathoms; Backstairs Passage- Geographe Btrail (May),

Diagnosis. Froic (X nustralds Bernard by its inpr-e projecting unihonal ijr(*a,

fewer rihs. with nearly f< |

n

m 1 interstices

This species wns wrongly identified as (\ mistralis Bernard.

rnNDYLOCAUDIA SI lih'ADI AT A TfttC (CdftHtMO/J*

{Specimens dredged in 50 to 120 fathoms west of liuela and in 72 fathoms 40

miles west of Kucla by Sir Joseph Wrco add another species and genus to the

Western Australian list.

ArsTKHTUKQUETlA gCtt. MOV.

This is proposed for Tnrquotiu intvgru Medley* which differs from Turquvtut

frufjifis Velaiu, the type of Tunpietia, in being' equilateral, having H hum I i;i i i

u m bo-ventral sulcus externally, and lackiilg the short, Iruneate posterior side

ami the concave posterior margin.

ArsTKOTl IBQITETU LNTJ3QRA Medley ( T t{ )'</)(< I in )

.

hoe. Cape Jaffa, ISO fathoms, one left valve, (> aim. x *!-7 mm.

(
1

oKin"LA tkedajjM sp. nov.

TringuUrly ovale, very Lnequivalve, inequilateral, founded anteriorly,

angled posteriorly, ventral margin convex; a ridge runs from the mnho to the

postero-ventral angle of each valve ^ right valve the larger overlapping the Lcf1

vontrally ami projecting beyond it posteriorly; coarsely, concentrically, widely

grooved*; left finely eoncent rically slrialed; hinge tooth of right valve ami cor-

responding socket ami cartilage process of lefl valve strongly developed? shell

white, epidermis thick, hrown

Type. 21 mm x 1S»S mm., joined valves U)-fi mm. 20 fathoms, off St.

Francis Island, South Australia. In South Australian Museum (I). IOIO'Ji.

Diagnosis* Hitherto known under the name of the exotic shell ('. htnicahi
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Hinds, from which il may be disl iogutshcd by its enmpara! i\ Hy greater beigW

coarser se 1 1

J
] > t urc n n<

I jgrvatf? overlapping of the nsrbl valve posteriorly.

Fi<;, 14. Corhithi irctlnh i sj>. nov.

I 'imr.i'LA n.iXMi-,U':-i sp, no\

.

Triangularly DV&fc; slightly iuequivalve; rounded anf eriorly, angled posteri-

orly; ventral ma firms t-f »n \ "-x throughout; a ridge rims frOii! the umbo to ttlfl

j.iusl rro-\''"ii1 itiI aiijyltf oi paCli Vfillve ; Piphl ValVe larger, overlapping left vent

pally and posteriorly
;
both similarly srnlpt itred with tine, regular, concent i--

ii'rooves and \<>ry tine !*;i * I i;j 1 1 breads; dull while; epidermU y<-llowish-hrow n.

Type. 17 l ii in. x 10 mm., joined valves .S - 8 mm. wide. 17 fathoms. Yankfl-

lilla Bay. ) M Smith A usl raliau Museum (35. tPlQJt).

THufjrwsix. The ffinef sculpture, wholly convex Ventral margin, and narrower

poslerior end separate lids species from llie exol ic (\ wuphmdva Hinds, und-r

which name the South Australian species has hitherto been Unown.

Pi-, ljj. (

T

nrhtd<i :'>>
i i q». uoi

( 'eiMin.A vi:i;re\is PllUaj

Fiulay i

-"»

)
pointed out that tin name CurhldtX com /'/'( ss.ii Vn'i'ii

I

r,
,i would

have to he eh&ftgecl, ImVillg Ih-cu Iwice used previously ,
so h<> 'ml mducd 1

1

m ftboVO.

An examination of Tate's specimens shows that the recent shells rccorilctl

ft ptTifhfin Tate, a tonsil speeies, are referable la f. Derconis Kiulaw

:'') Tr;u>s, \.Z. Inst.. 57, p. -il, ii*27.

(«) Tr:ms. \ln\. 8oC.
f
S. Au^tr.. •\. p. 230, pi. ft, fig. 2, ISfKi.



A NEW SPECIES OF THE GENUS EMARGINULA FROM
THE CAPRICORN GROUP

ByBernard C. Cotton, SouthAustralianMuseum

Summary

Mr. W. J. Kimber recently presented to the South Australian Museum a number of shells

collected by him on North-West Islet, among which was this new species of Emarginula.

Emarginula Kimberi sp. nov.

Shell thin, translucent, ovate, wider posteriorly, widest across the apex; posterior slope

slightly concave, anterior regularly convex; apex recurved, 9.5 mm. from the posterior

end; fissure 5 mm. long, 1mm. wide, edges bounding it vertical, standing above the

surface of the shell; fasciole 11 mm. long, below the level of the margin, with numerous,

coarse, accremental lamellae. Sculpture fifteen, low, sloping, primary, widely-spaced ribs

(bearing from 7 to 11 minute tubercles) and 11 less distinct interstitial riblets; concentric

sculpture of very fine accremental striae, just visible under 6 x magnification; shell white

or colourless, with pink rays between the primary ribs fading from the margins towards

the apex; fasciole pink for 3 mm. from the fissure upwards.



A NEW SPECIES of the GENUS EMARGINULA from

ihi CAPRICORN GROUP.

Fh nr.kNARI) C, COlTON, Sooth Aistuauan Mim,

Pig. 1.

Mi;. W.J, Kimher recently privs^ntr.
I to flut South Aust ralhi u Museum ;i rroniber

ni dtrils eolTeetpd l>y lum mi Xorth-Wesi Islet, among which was this new specie^

K VI \KO!\Tl,A KIMUKIU sjl. IIOV

Shell thin. li';insliirrni, ovale*, wider posteriorly, w'aksi m-ross I In- ;ipex
;

posterior sltrpe slight Iy eqrOPav**, anterior regularly coilVOS; apex if <-i i r\ <•< L 0*5

mm, from the posterior emf; fissure 5 mm. lon<r. i m m, wide, edges bounding il

vertical, shiinlin'j above lilt- surface of the shell; fasciole 11 mm. loijgj below

the level of the margin, with nuim-miis, ro.-irsr. accremcntal lanmlhrn. sculpt iijv

(il'leem low, sloping, primary, widely-spared ribs i.boarinir from 7 !o 11 minute
1 iih<-iv!rs

) aild 11 less disfinet interstitial rihlets; eniieeutrie sculpture of v.-n

fine a«M-iviiir-nt;il sln;h\ just visihle under !>;.< ma^niiiea r ion ; shell white or eolour-

less, wiUi pink v:\ys b&tvfWX] the primary ribs fading from the margins Inwards

tbfi apex; fas.-mh- pink for 3 nun. Froni the fissure upwards.

-"-X:

Mi
,

r
,|

fj|^,^^^^^1^'S^^^^^II^^

V*
dtf

Fig. I. l:nno<!ii'<tl<t l:i»th<r< s|». tiov.

heftgth, J T> ii i in. ; width across apex, 1 ,s mm. : Uri^'lit, fl mm,
Unhilai, North WeS1 Ifllel | \V. -I. Kimher i.

Type, pjiiqite. Deposited in South Australian Museum f I). 101Q4),

The fissure, faseiole. recurved apex, and gbKOQC? Of internal shelf locate it

in the perms Knturyinnla; tlir t'r\\ widely-spaced radials aiH I la<-k of eoneentrie

sculpture, apart from accrenionfnl si rue. distinguish it from any drsrrib.-d

species of tins ^vnus.



ON AUSTRALIAN COLEOPTERA

PART VI

ByArthur M. Lea, F.E.S., Entomologist, SouthAustralianMuseum

Summary

Family Tenebrionidae

Blaps Gigas Linn. Var. Azorica Seidl. (*)

Numerous specimens of this African beetle were recently taken at Wallaroo (South

Australia) by Mr. E. J. Johnson. It is probable that specimens were brought there

(possibly in the larval form) in ballast of wheat ships. The species is uniformly black,

about an inch and a half in length, with a blunt spine at the apex of the suture. On the

male only there is a fascicle of reddish spines near the base of the abdomen. In the Junk

catalogue several synonyms and varieties of gigas are noted.
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Bi ARTHUR M. LEA, P.K.S., Entomologist, South Australian Musei m.

Part VI.

Pig. 1.

Family TENEBRIONIDAE.

Blaph gtgas Linn, var. \zorica Seidl. (*).

Numerous specimens of this African beetle were recently taken al Wallaroo

(South Australia) by Mr. E, J. Johnson. It is probable that specimens were

broughl there (possibly in the larval form) in ballast of wheat ships. The species

Fig, \. Blaps n'liins Linn., v;ir. OStOrica Seidl. (life size). Pliolo, I',. Cotton.

is uniformly black, about an inch and a half in length, with a blnnl Spine at the

apex of the Sllture. On the male only there is a fascicle of reddish spines near

I he base of the abdomen. In the Junk catalogue several synonyms and Varieties

of < /if/as are noted.

Egyptian specimens were standing in the Museum as Ji/aps sulcata (a

synonym), but Mr. E. Ballard, Chief Plant Pathologist of the Ministry of Agri-

culture at Cairo, wrote of some Wallaroo specimens sent for identification:

(i
) Scifll., Mon., p. 258*
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"These specimen*! have been identified as Blaps (fi(i$$ Linn., var. ozorwa

Seidl.

"The type specie** Is widely distributed on both sides of the Mediterranean

from Spain to Palestine and the Canary Island, whereas the var. n a has

been found at the Azores and in Morocco.'

'

! vtity CURCiaJONIDAE.

The following species nil belong to the subfamily ( 'ryplorhy nchides. The}'

are mostly small, of retiring habits and clothed with brownish scales.

I )!:<ii..\''s MKGAP&OLiTtt! SP- UOV.

3 Blaek, antennae and taivsi reddish. Densel} clothed with scales Varying

from muddy-brown to black, and interspersed with iniincroiis ereci or subercet

scales or stoul Setae.

Head with crowded, concealed punctures. Eyes small. Rostrum eonipara-

lively Hhorl and wide^ with coarse, concealed punctures, and a narrow median

carina. Prothorax distinctly transverse, sides strongly rounded, apex about half

the Width of hnse; wilh large, normally concealed pmirl hits, Klylra not much

longer than the median width, which is al aboul the basal third, base almosi

truncate, sides strongly rounded; with regular rows of targe, round, deep

punctures, scarcely indicated through clothing. Two basal segments of abdomen

flal in middle, with wry large round punehires. kegs short
;
femora stout,

grooved, and edentate. Length, 4 mm.

9 Differs in having the rostrum aligbtty longer, and the two basal segmeiits

of abdomen evenly convex,

Queensland : Laura (T. G. Sloan.- i

A shorl broadly pyriform species, with the erect setae or seah-s unusually

stout. Tt is aboul the length of I>. ftzpfatnst but is wider ami with \>'vy differed

clothing. Mosl of the erect setae dilate to the ape\. where each is aboul half as

wide as long, on t lie elyt ra 1 hey are almost confined to the odd inlersl ices, but I hey

are easily disarranged. The punctures on the rostrum are larger btii normally

Concealed On both sexes, they are apparently in four irregular COW?, except in

front, the median carina is tfulj partly concealed by the clot bine-. The meso-

sternal receptacle is strongly elevated aud shaped like a short Y. On two males

the antennae arc concealed, but one female has the head detached, and the

antennae are seen to be inserted on the sides of the rostrum at the basal third.

Dkcilats Ai'.iKe\i!\Aias sp. now

$ Black, antennae reddish. |)eii-e|_\ clothed with muddydmown scaler,

interspersed with numerous slonl erect or snbereel setae.
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Mead with small eyes and normally concealed puiiciiii-cs. Kostnun compara-

tively slmi-i, feebly curved; with Irregular rows of comi'sc, concealed punctures,

; j 1 1 < 1 with a line iimilbm e?irina. All? ennae inserted slightly ne&rpg tiiUft 1 lin n apfeX

of rostrum, two basal jnints of Cqiride elongate Hire others transverse. Proihora*

moderately transverse, sides strongly rounded, ap&X about half the width of

middle; willi coarse, crowded punctures, mostly Traceable BlTGUgh clothing

Elytra np1 mtwh wider Hum long, sides si roui>ly rounded, base truneale: with

rows of l&Tge, round, deep, partly eoneealed piuici uros. Met asternum and

abdomen with a wide, shallow depression, common to both; t lie two luteal fceg-

nieiils with iar^e eoneeah'd piineliires. PettlUra stoill. feebly eroo\ed. and

I d'-iM;i1«'. le-iiu'l h. f> mm.

Queensland; Coen Kiver i\V. D. Dndcf); unique.

In appearance like a large speeimeu of I lie preceding s])eeies, but not ipiitc

as rnl.il>!. setae |c>s sloul. Oil 1 lie elytra iiol confined to 1 lie odd intersl iees. and

ahdominal punctures smaller, etc. ll has the wide abdominal depression of the

imile nl l> tmrirmnm, bill with scales there instead of hairs or thin setae, The

punelures on the rostrum aro normally eoneealed. !>m are indiealed by Nir rows

pf shorl setae.

DjSCttiATJS xrrir-mosTKis sp. uov.

: lilaek. anjeumie reddish. Densely clothed with niuddy-<rrey scales, vary

in-' to -ooty.

Head with crowded, eoneealed punetures. Rosirum shining* fcomparativel;*

thill, ;ind moderately curved, with a thin and continuous median carina, and with

tour rows of punctures, becoming coarse towards, and concealed about base.

Antennae inserted almost in exact middle oi' sides of roslrum. I'rotlmrax imt

much wider than I'tfng. sides nwderatulj tOVinded, apex about ball' the width of

base; with crowded puncture* mostly traceable through clothing, and with a

short and feeble median PldgP. Elvira nblonej-cordate. base truncate and no

wider than base of prolhorax: with ivtrular rows of large, partly concealed

punctures, becoming sandier posteriorly. Mrsoslernal receptacle with almosl

!' shaped wiills, thinner lhan usual. Abdomen with crowded punctures, aboivl

as lari»v as Ihose on |)rotborax. basal segment depressed in middle, Femora

rather slout. grooved, nml edentate. Length, 3*"0 ->-o Wtfl.

9 DilTei-s in having t he rostrum slightly longer and thinner, punetures

Smaller and carina shorter and less distinct, antennae inserted slie-hrly nearer

its base. Mild basal KGglU&ll of abdomen e\oulv convex.

Victoria: Melbourne in dune and duly. Oakleipji in duly, PreatOB in dune

and September I
!<\ & Wilson;, Occjiii drove (II. \V. Daveyj.

In general appearance like small and rather dark specimens of I>. perditwt,

but rostrum shining almost to base in both sexes, with unieli smaller punctures;
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on both sexes of perditus the rostrum has much coarser and crowded punctures,

on this species the punctures arc sharply defined. It seems even nearer to J),

expletus, bill on that species the femora are slightly dentate. The upper surface

has an obscurely speckled appearance, and is entirely without setae; these being

few in number and only on the legs. The specimen from Ocean Grove was pre-

viously commented upon (-) as possibly a variety of perditus, but in error, as in

addition to the thinner walls of its mesosternal receptacle, its rostrum has the

small punctures of the female of the present species.

Decilaus curvirostrts sp. nov.

Blackish, antennae and legs reddish. Moderately clothed with scales, vary-

ing from stramineous, through brown, almost to black, in addition with numerous

short, sloping' setae.

Head with crowded, concealed punctures. Rostrum rather stout, more

strongly curved than usual, sides incurved to middle and notched at base, with

a feeble median carina traceable almost to base; with irregular rows of punctures,

concealed on basal half, sharply defined and naked in front. Antennae inserted

almost in exact middle of sides of rostrum. Prothorax distinctly transverse,

sides strongly rounded, apex truncate and about half the width of base; with

crowded punctures, in places partly concealed. Elytra rather short, base gently

trisinuate, with shoulders feebly clasping prothorax, sides subparallel to about

middle; with rows of large, deep, partly concealed punctures. Mesosternal

receptacle slightly elevated, briefly U-shaped. Abdomen with crowded punctures,

smaller than on prothorax; basal segment flattened in middle. Pemora si out,

grooved, and very feebly dentate. Length, 4 mm.

New South Wales: Blue Mountains (Dr. E. W. Ferguson)
;
unique.

A dingy species about the size of I), expletus and D. irrasus, but with looser

clothing and more strongly curved rostrum. The pale scales on the upper-surface

have a slightly vittate appearance on the prothorax, and a slight fasciate arrange-

ment on the elytra; the setae are numerous, but are distinct only when viewed

from the sides. At first glance the elytra appear to have numerous small, shining

granules, but this is mostly due to short ridges separating the punctures in the

rows.

Decilaus medioalbus sp. nov.

S Black, antennae and tarsi reddish. Densely clothed with variegated

scales and with short, erect setae, in places forming fascicles.

Rostrum moderately short, with coarse, crowded, and mostly concealed

punctures, and with a feeble median carina. Antennae inserted almost in middle

of sides of rostrum. Prothorax slightly transverse, sides moderately rounded;

(2) Lea, Trans. Roy. Soc, S. Aust., 1913, p. 389.
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with crowded, concealed puncttum Elytra briefly stibcOrdate, sides strongly

rounded; with rows of lnrm,,k
, deep punctures, appearing imirh smaller through

clothing, and often quite concealed. Mcsosternal receptacle distinctly elevated,

emaririmirion semicircular. I hider-snrface with crowded, mostly concealed

punctures ; basal segment of ahdomen gently depressed in middle. I<Yniorn stout,

grooved, and scarcely visibly dentate Length. 2-8-3*0 mm.

9 Differs in having the rostrum sliming, somewhai louge? hikI thinner,

with niii;i! 1<m- pujictures, concealed only near l>nse, antennae inserted slightly

nearer base of rostrum arid basal segment of abdomen gently convex.

Victoria iJlowitt nnd Blackburn collect ions I Dfiiulciionir RatlgKR '<'

French, sen.), Bplgravo in .Inly (
( \ Okc). in January from leal' debris ( K. K.

Wilson i. li'-nronsfirid in December under Kucad/fifus bark, and l<Yrn Tree (iully

in Msreh, July, and Scptembei* (R E. Wilson).

A specimen of this species was described (#) ;is possibly representing a.

variety of I), nnrt

i

rat/its, hut wilh eiyjueen now before me it is evident thai it

belongs to fl disfiuet although allied species, differing in llie softer and more

varietrated clothing, which forms more distinct fascicles. On several specimens

the rostrum is (obscurely diluted villi red. The riot (ting varies considerably,

bejftg much paler on some specimens than on others. On many (including the

types] it is inostK pale on Ihe prottOtUttl, foul with some dark spots or vitfae at

the base; tli*- pmrotiini lias two small fa-eicles at HlC apex and four placed trans-

versely slightly nearer the apex than base; on ihe elytra the cloth'tim; is mostly

sonty brow n. but there ' s nearly always a dislineh pale (on some specimens almost

white), lransvrr.se spot across several interstices near the middle; there are from

ten to twelve blackish fascicles on each elytron, nn 1 lie- third, fifth, and seventh

Intel-slices, bid occasionally one ou the fourth. On setWal specimens the clothing

on the upper-surface is hut feebly vanegated 1
but the fascicles are usually darker

than the adjacent parts, and the medi;in spots on the elytra are usually traceable.

On an occasional specimen the pronoluni has an almost White median line, (hi

the under-snrface and lrirs (except that the latter usually have a few bhickish

spots) the clothing is uniformly pale. On specimens with scab's completely

abraded from ihe upper-surface,, the prom. turn is seen 1o lie without a median

carina, ami tic - -lylral interstices 1o be slightly thickened or subi uberculatc at

Ihe positions of Ihe fascicles.

Di.riLAis auuui I'MKKWUs sp. n-

Black, rostrum obscurely diluted with ku\. antennae and parls of tibiae and

tarsi paler. Densely elm lied wiili variegated scales and setae, the latter formin-

distinct fascicles.

(») Lea, Tiaus. ftoy. Sac,, S. Aust., L&Op, \>. 209,
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Rostrum moderately wide and fcently curved, iitrtx?hecl on each side bf base:

apical half (more ahum middle) shining, iiml witli crowded and sharjriy defined

btlt not \'t
i ry Irii'Li'c. pimct ores, and wild a seining hum linn I i t n *

. elsewhere densely

dollti'd. Antennae inserted about 1 wodift lis from apt?5 of rostrum. Prot borax

linMuly f ransvm-se, sides rounded and suddenly narrowed near apex; pnnel nres

crowded ami normally concealed. Klylrn nil her short, subcordatr. base almost

truncate, sides stroiejK r<umded ;ind videsl at h ImhiI basal third, margins

narrow ly polished; with mws of In i*l! ••. parlly concealed punctures, inlei-si ir.-s

luherrulnte beneath fascicles. I ndcr-surface wiih concealed pUttetlireg, Uasal

s<^'!iieii1 of ;i ImI«mimmi Hat in middle, its middle etiero&chlrig on second, which is

diori in middle, fifth rath*? ptrnnp^ convex., third and fourth depressed.

KVnmra stout and
I

'especially 'he hind ones i distinctly amoved and edentate;

I
ihiae thiii. Length, 2*5 nun.

Victoria: Rcl&Tuve-, in August, in moss.

Al first glance differing only in elofhing from l he preceding species, but thfi

iii.'sosleriial reeeplaele is P-shaped, with Ihiu walls scarcely elevated ahoye the

adjacent surface and almost open ; where;, s on ihat species (as on I). noMivogw)

tin- receptacle is dist im-t h elevniod. nml with a stout base; the present species

also has the third and Fourth abdominal segments depressed below the adjacent

ones (the insect viewed on its. hack), (hi tlie type the BUtfhfrlg on the head, sides

ol' prothorax. shoulders and parts of under surface, and of loirs is pale, almost

white, elsewhere it varies from rusty-brown 1o Marie. There are six fascirles on

the prouotuin: two at apex and four forniiii'j' a submrdian row, of which 1 ho

inner ones are hum', and composed of hlaek sHm- ; on each elyl run there are about

toil fascicles, mostly on the odd inlersl ices, with the central setae black and Hue

oilier rim's rusty-brown, the largest is on the third interstice crowning the apical

slope. The type is probably a male. On a second specimen, apparently a female.

the clothing is mostly darker, but the pale humeral spots are quite distinct, its

i,» :d segment Of abdomen IS convex, and does not encroach on the second, bn1 the

rnsiniiu and Antenna? arc lunch th<' same.

Dltil.ai s UAia ioi;\s sp. nov.

6 Piceous brown, aulenune and larsi paler. Densely clothed wiih >lmhtly

\ arie^ated SCalCft, rind with numerous seine, in places formi'im; fascicles.

Rostrum moderately short and almosi straight, apical lu-il f shining and with

dense ;md ratlier small punctures, basal half densely snuamose. Antennae in

SCrfcd 001 ffuitC us dose to apex as to has.'. IM'ot borax moderately | ransvrrse,

sides stroimdy roundel. apex nol half Ihe w i«h h of base; pmieiures family indi-

cated through clothing. Scutellum niinnte bill fairly distinct. KUtra no1 mueh

wider than prut horn . .dirndl parallel-sided to beyond the middle base Iruncate,
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wiih regular twvsot ta*ge, partly <#mcealed puucjturea-; third interstice distinctly

elevated above the others. A b. Jonim with rather dense but nbl largfe pm,icture«,

second sco-, i, rut ,,, middle as long *te first, third and fourth Mi mm even slope with

the adjacent wes. b^emova tnocierately Long^ grooved, and finely demote, the

bind ours Qiore strongly than the others. Lengthy 3-3 nun.

9 Differs in having tin' rostrum distinctly longer and thinner, willi smaller

punctures mid less of the bat$G clothed, and anicunae inserted tw^rtiftjia from

base of rosl rum.

Queensland: Uunya Mountains; in PeaeniWr i II. Uaeker), Typ*, up Queeiw

land Museum; eotypti, in South Australian Museum.

A compjii-iii ively elongate specif The mutastenm] epist<erua an- very

narrow in tin- middle Imii arc subt rianirularly dilated at each mid, although 1 ! i<
•

elotlling is apt to obscure their outlines. In this, as in some other features, il

ivsniibles J>. orrrosus, but 1 he third imcrstme is more elevated and more dis-

tinctly fascinilalc, llie proi horaeie sctao are different, and the femora dentate.

The scales flu the upper-surface of tlie type arc mostly of a ralher dark brown,

obscurely mottled with paJer ones on the elytra. On its pronotlWl there are I'mn

feeble fascicles of dark setae across the middle, llm seiae at the apex are numerous

bill do noi form fascicles; on the elytra they arc fairly numerous oil llie odd

interstices, and on 1 lie third form two loose fascicles; one at the basal fourth, the

other CrOwntng llm apical slope ; set ;ie arc numerous on the leirs. On other ftpttel

mens the scab's arc mostly paler, oil one of them of an almost uniform pale

muddy-grey, but the fascicle* arc in the same positions, Tim >exes scarcely differ

in the convexity of the abdomen, but are veiw disliuct by the length and clothing

of the rostrum.

Ineu.Ai^ \icKOiir.\ii;kAus sp. nov.

Blackish, antetlliae and 1arsi reddish. Densely clothed wiih nisi y-hrow n

and black scales, becoming pale On under parts; hi addition with numerous long,

erect setae on apical half of elyira, becoming slimier M -•.irds base and on pro

f borax.

Koslrum about the length of prothorax. moderately curved, basal third

S(puimosr, elsewhere naked and yvitll rather dense, small puuci u res. Anlenmn-

inserted about two-lifHis from base of rostrum, IVoilmrax moderately trans

verse, sides ralher strom_rl\ rounded, apex about half 1 he w 1(1111 of has.-.
, M inc

lures crowded and slightly traceable through clot hint!'. Elytra rather shorl.

sides strongly rounded, base almosl truncate; with regular rows of large punc

turcs, appearing much smaller through clothing; Mcsosiernal receptacle slightly

elevated, rather briefly I'-shapod. Abdomen with fairK dense, partly concealed
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punetures, two basal toguuaitH evenlj convey and almost equal along middle

Femora moderately l'OUg, -< grooved, and edentate. Length. *J • S mm.

Norfolk Island (A. M. L'ii ;

;
nnnpm.

Dose tO I*. Iiiistrico.sns, j'j'-mm X<w\ Soiilli Wales, but ulyUnl BCtWJ LpilgCffi and

mcli shnnlder with a palrh of blacfe scales. The svtae Dfl tliD apical half of the

elytra are almost as bag as on //. hUp&tus i
Itroiii Wrstrrn Australia i, bnl on the

basal half and on the proQOtum they arc decidedh (shorter. The scales on the

upper-surface are mostly of a msiy-brown colour, oiweurdy mottle*! vtltti black,

hut each shoulder has a large bfctcfc patch. The setae are almost evenly cjis-

Iribitatod on Ihe pmnotnni Inn are boiigetfted in four feeble palehes aerGSS lite

middle, although hardly forming fascicles
;
the Ipng selae on the elytra arc in

an almost regular row on each interstice, I'Mt mi the second, abottl middle. I here

jS a teeble fascicle, aild another on the third near base. The type appears to be

a female.

DkvUjATs eimstkknaus sp. nov.

I'ieconsdn'own, tegH and antennae paler, Densely (slothed with soft, varie-

gated scales.

Uostnim moderately wide* slightly shorter tlmn profhorax, sides gently in-

curved to middle, With a shining median lilie; apical hall' shining ami with

crowded punctures, eixewhulT sjpinmose. Antennae inserted almost in middle

Of sides of roslrnm. I'roi borax almosl as Long as wide, sides slroii«ily rounded,

punctures dense and normally liOUCeflled, Elytra Short snbeordate, sides s1 ron<rly

rounded beyond basal third, rapidly narrowed to apex, base truncate, except rhat

shoulders sli^iilly clasp prol borax; with rows of large partly concealed pnnct nres

.

mm lire glabrous on basal third, sides edahrons to near apex, and slightly thickened

about Shoulders, Undcr-SUrface wilh crowded, partly CtrafccaltSl) punctures; each

ni.naslernal episternnm appearing as a thin, st ramim-ons line; I wo basal segments

of abdomen flattened in middlr. Femora stout. <jrooved
T
and edentate. Length,

5 mm.

Victoria: kome, in October^ Eronj moss
|
K B. Wilson)

; unique

Close to I), hrifopltihis. but without the two dOJlsptfiUCiUS rows of snowy scales

on the apical half of suture (if thai specie**, ail<3 Ihe tibiae wider at base, From

P. <i!!)(>v.ot<iti<.s it differs in dofbiflg and in ihe epistcrna ; each 0$ the latter

appears as a thin clolhed line, with Ihe individual scales not distinei. The stales

are mostly of a stramincon>. brow n, vary i 1 1 li almost to white and to dark brown;

tm tlie pronotnm the scales are larger than on the other parts, and very few Qf

them are dark: tin the elytra there are two Fairly la rue. dark patches at ihe base,

and the apical half is irregularly moHled; each o\' the seriate pnncl nres on tie

elytra contains a seta, and tlmiv is a small (duster <<f snU-reei ourfi flu eaeh

shoulder; on the lee-s 1 he eloihiim' is uniformly pair, bnt not white, the tibi,n
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appear lo fa dilated a1 the base, but iliis is entirely du« w> the pipllung there

being longer ihan in from. Tin* type is probably n male.

Un Ihis Mini the three lol lowing species the elytral inai'gtlifcj arc gl&bruii M

nil />. suhutihs, hihnil/s, and ttlixjiioht; us from Tasmania, and rhe episterna aw
distinctively tslpthittT.

I )i-;i ii„u> tuiaxo rum;K sp. nov.

a Dark reddish-brown. Mtmr pans paler. Moderately dotbed with more

or less rnslydu'owu scub-s [setae on 1 he pro! borax
) Variegated Willi whitish ones*.

Head with dense, concealed puuci hits in front, bald elsewm-re. Uostrum

abmil flic lenii'ili of prot borax, moderately curved, sides feebly incurved Id

middle, notched on each sidr pf base.; with dense, naked punctures oil npicul.

fourth, ronrralcd by scales elsewhere. Antennae inserted nhoni mn- third from

apex of rostrum, senpe llie length of I'unicle. Pmt hoivix almost as long as wide.

sides Strongly ro'nndfcd on basal fwn-lhirds, apical third narrower; densely

LM-annlate-punetale. Klvlra subcordal :•. sides strongly rounded on bnsal li;i!!',

am! miieh wider than prot Inn-nx, Ihenee strongly narrowed to apex; with rre;iihir

rows ol' hirer punctures, u, d--rp slri.ie. partly conceded by ch.lhine;; murL-ius

nan-owly polished. I'mler-surface wiih crowded punctures; meinsleniiim mid

banal segment ol' abdomen conjointly shallowly concave. Kemm-a stout, w*pet*i

ally tin- fronl ones, and edentate; tibiae rather thin. Length, - mm.
Victoria: liel-'rave in January, and Ilcalesville in March \ b\ K. Wilson i.

Allied In />. (ilhoiiuhihts and ndtrurnis, from the latter distinguished by 1 1
1

.

-

darker club, nnd from the former hy the sparser scales, amongst which arc

dislribuied (sloping setae: each mcl aslernal epist.erni.im al&O appears as an

elongated, rusty In-own triangle, instead Qi a parallelogram, and its clothing \a

very dense, bill so fine thai the individual scales arc not apparcnl. Kadi lateral

margin ol tlie elytra is glabrous, bul it is not distinctly thickened as <m J), albth

flotalUH, lateralis-, and suhrra/is. It is aboid the size and somewhat llie appear

Mice Of />. in'jroiiohittc, and ii'xjrnlur </>;. bill i he epistrnia arc M'V\ different.

Willi I lie rostrum resting \\\ ihe pectoral canal the base of the head is ex|)osed
?

and is seen to he bald, bill wHen the insect is "sH," with the POattlUll extended.

(he bald pari is eOUCealed. .Most specimens ;ir- of 4 dark |ft*0-wn colour, the

elytra, antennae (cluh pxecpted)* and tarsi paler, Inn some have tin- prothorax

and iindcr-siirfnec almost I. hick, on olhers the [<*gy u ,\ elytra arc uuil'ormly

Caddish, and on two specimens each elytron has a lartre, obscurely dark- spot

ttboul the middle. The clothing on some specimens is hut slightly variegated,

'nil On M-vcral oi' them there are obscurely whitish spots on the elytra, usually

margining the darker parts; on the pronotum also the whitish setae are almost

as numerous as llie darker ones. The setao on the elytra are spnrse and curved,
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and are rather tlistinci Ofl the shoulder* 9* viewed From the side*, Some sped-

mens have less of the rostrum Clothed, mid I he abdOHUiU scarcely concave, and

are probably females.

J)l,riLAUH SE.MK AtA'UU's sp. IIOV.

Ulaehish brown, antennae and Legs paler. Moderately (ilothed with rusiy

brown skill's ami setae, mixed with whitish spois aboul i&icldle of elytra and sides

ol" prot borax, inetastcrnal epistcrna densely clothed with 1'awn-eoloured scales,

basal halt of bend bald

RQfitrUIM feebly curved and about leniith of prol borax, notched on each side

ol'base; with crowded and raiher coarse ptinct urcs, snbseriate in arraimement in

fronl, concealed near hase. Antennae inserted about 1 x\ o-fi ft hs from apex of

rostrum, scape the length of Juuiele. Prolhorax somewhat shorter, bul other

wise willi Outlines and punct hits as 013 preccdine; species. Elytra shorter and

with more er.ncealed pUnettireS, but otherwise as on preceding species. I'nder-

snri'aee with Fairly coarse punctures; two basal segments trf abdomen gently and

evenly convex. lAmiora stout, edentate, widely and shallowlj grooved; tibiae

rather thin, Length, -••"> mm.

Victoria: Belgrade, in rJanuary and March ( K, E, Wilson).

The club is darker than the rest of the antennae, although ptOl by much
;
on

l>. dllxniol'ilKs the club is darkm\ and the epistcrna are narrow and parallel-

sided. There arc some white scales on the snlniv, a> on I). hrii>)/)h Hits, but fcbe

clothing of the epistcrna is very diflV.mi1. It is m-ar the preceding species, and

with clothing of the epislerna similar, lull continued inwards, so that it Forms

larger triangles; it is also larger ihaii ihat species, and there is a villa ol* whitish

seales on each side of the prolhorax. and tie- elylra are shorter in proportion.

With punctures more obscured by clothing. The ba*(! ol: the lead is bald but is

concealed when the insect is "set." There is an obscure median carina on 1
he

rostrum. The sides of the elytra are slightly thickem/d near the base, but are

not conspicuously polished. As the abdomen is gently convex on both specimens

thc\ are probably IVmalcs.

I>i;< ilais tax i:ii I i: sp; uov.

Black, tarsi obscurely reddish, anlennae paler. Modern I
ely elothed with

rusty brown scales find fcetae,

Koslrum moderately wide and slightly curved, slightly short'-)' than pro

thorax, basal fourlh with crowded, partly concealed punctures, then with pune-

hires in four almost regular rows to apical fourth, on which they are small and

irregular. Antennae insert. -d about Iwodifths from apex of rostrum, scape lie

Length of tvillicle. Prolhorax nioderaleh transverse, sides strongly rounded,
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lnucli narrower at apex than at base; densely granulate-punctate. Blytfca briefly

• ubeordnte, aides strongly rounded ami widest at b&ti&l Fourth; willi rows of Large,

deep piiii'.*inr«'s. mostly wider than inters! tees ; margins narrowly glabrous but

not shitting. L'nder-Hurfaee with rather coarse punctures ITeinora aJx>iit, tibiae

I Inn, angular near tin- outer base. Lermth. 2-125 nun.

Victoria: iTern Tree Gully, in ynogs, in April and July (J*
1

IS. Wilson)-.

The rusty clothing of the elytra (mostly setae) appears to form three feeble

fasciae at about tin- summit of the i eal slope, ami remnanls of fasciae else

where; each metasternal episteruum appears as a narrow, fawn-coloured line of

clothing, of the same n;i1 u rr as on i he two preceding tjpeciCS, bill on tho>e

.species each epislernal patch is 1 ria ixgu lar. St ruct orally it is also close to &
sfriahfs and svh(iisrn-uh)f /is, hut 1 ho episiornn ;uv narrower and densely dollied.

The antennae arc almost iiavons. ( )]) the type the two hasal segments of abdomen

are llaltem'd m rhe middle, on ;i secftnd speeimen they are gently convex. Iml as

the sculplure and clothing ol" the rostrum are similar, they are probably both

females.

DhriLAi^s inn u okxis sp r me

lUackish-brown. antennae and parts of legs paler. Aloderaiely elothed with

u'royish or rusty scales and >e!ae, becoming whitish on under parts.

Kostrum moderately wide, light]} curved all-d slightly shm-ier than pro-

t horax : an if h crowded pnncl urcs and a line median carina, hut sculpt nre concealed

by cloihimj aliniii base. Antennae inserted about one-third from apex of ros-

trum, scape the Length of fc'umole. Prothorax ahoid as bmg as wide, sides rather

stromjh, hounded, f*pfc& about two-thirds tin- width of base, densely gramdal

punctate. Elytra subcordate. bast' truncate and no wider tlian base of proi borax,

sides stroim'ly rounded and widest at about basal third : with row> of large, llct'p,

partl\ concealed punctures, llic outer interstice shilling and glabrous. Femora

jtotlt, shallow [j gl*00V«d, and edcnlale; tibiae lliin. Length, 2*0-2*2 mm.

Tasmania ; Waralah, in moss (A. \\. Lea •

Near D. alboiint(t.tUS< the type of which was also from moss at Waratah, but

darker ami with h/ss variegated clothing, and club no darker than oilier parts

of antennae. Tim clothing varies on the two spemimms taken, ;iml 1 slmnM

probably have considered fhem as belonging to thai species, bid the club is

dist iin-i h bhmk on the type of Iha! species, and on the present one im darker Ihan

the rest of the anlenuae. On P. hiliruiis the thickened margin is so stout that ii

Ls visible Prom above; its prothoras also is trivittate. Ik ^niwidh is a larger

and darker species, with more nunmroiis sol ae, ami elytra more strongly narrowed

beyond the middle. Ii is Pairiy dose to />. epi^ienit'ttis, but smaller, and episterua

not specially elm bed. as on lhal SpeClCS. The elytWjl interslices are fairly wide
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and conjointly convex; on the preceding species thtjy are separately convex. 5n
the type the tibiae anil tarsi are pfelev Hum the rest C»f ihu luggj bilt darker than

Ihe antennae; on rhe smaller Specimen tjie legs ami elytra arc about as pule as

I lie tibiae of the type, on both the base of the head (which would be normally

concealed when the rostrum is extendedj is of a dull red colour and bald. On

the elytra the clothing is mostly of a pale rusty-brown colour, bbscurely varie-

gated with small, ill-defined, whitish spots; on the prothorax the clothing ia

distinctly setose in character; on the smaller specimen the clot hiim generally is

paler and h'^s variegated, and the prothoracic setae are smaller and denser. As

ihe two basaJ segments of abdomen are gentLy convex, on both specimens, they

are probably females.

Ou thid and the two following species the sides of the elytra are thickened,

and somewhat us on the four preceding species, bui the tnetaaternai episterna ajfts

without special clothing,

In:. ii,\is SUJilTASi lcii,\Tt s sp. no\ .

Black, antennae and tarsi reddish. Clothed with piisty-brown ami gr<?yisli

hUBaleS and setae

Kosfrum feebly eiirved, slightly shorter than pTOthOVa^, basaJ fourth

clothed, elsewhere with dense and ralher eoarse, naked punctures, becoming

smaller in front. Antennae inserted about Iwo-iifths from apex of rostrum,

rruthorax moderately transverse, sides strnimh mumled. .jpe\ about half the

width of base
; densely graftulate-punetate. Elytra briefly stiboordate, b#-se

I rum-air and yi'i'y slightly wider than prothorax, sides strongly rounded ;iu<l

Widest slightly before middle; with rows of large, deep punctures; interstices

rather narrow and strongly convex, i'eehly thickened beneath fascicles. Two
hasal segments oJ' abdomen gently convex. Kcmora stout, edentate, and

shallowly grooved, tibiae rather ihiu, angularly dilated iienr outer base. Length.

2*6-2' (J mm.
Victoria: peJ.gra.Ve, iii iih.n\ in April and August | b\ K. Wilson i.

A distinct species, allied to I), slruthts, bill slightly larger and wilh tlUlttCfOUN

Mibtuhereular swellings of the clytral inl erst ice*. The metaslernaJ episterna

are opaque, parallel-sided, ami sdighfly elevaled, but are edabroiis; this at once

distinguishes the species from />. Uneifer, which Ims simihir ueneral clothing.

The dyiral Clothing is eoudrnsed to form numerous feeble fascicles which ;iiv

in three distinct transversa series at and about the summit of the apical slope,

and invo'ular clsrw he,-.-
; each fnseiido is supported by a feeble tubercular swell-

ing; on the under parts tic setae are mostly whitish. The rostrum is rother

SitrOTlgly dilated to the base, each aide Of nn 1

1

i<-li is notched. Three specimens were

takem ail apparently females.
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PgEUlLAttS KiaTIlKulMHU, US Sp< II

Black, antennae and tarsi reddish. Densely dotted with rusty-red scales

ami setae, sLightly variegated on the elytra, ami nut mueh paler on the under

than on the upper-surface

LlOStrtim gently eurV?Qi shorter; than pro] Imra \_, sides incurved lo ttfiddlti

and Botched ni base; \\nii eoa rse (and apparently seriate] ecjnceaied puncture^

hut naked and smaller about apex. Antennae inserted about two-fifths from

apex of rostrum. I 'rot horax distinctly I rans\ rise, sides strongly rounded; with

crowded, partly coheealed punctures. Elytra briefly subeordate, sides strongly

rounded, bast truncate, v&wpi thai shoulders slightly plasp base of
i

>»t..i iiornx

with rows of large, partly concealed, setiieraiis punctures^ margins narrowly

-hihrons but opaque. Two basal segments <>f abdomen large and feebly deprt

in middle. Femora stout, rather widely grooved, and edentate, Length,

2-8 :;•(> min.

9 Differs in having the rostrum longer, thinner, less eutved, clothed only

near base, with smaller punctures, antennae insetted not quite as doss to apex,

two basal segments of abdomen evenly convex, mul femora soniewhal thinner.

Victoria: Ring>YOod
1

in September (C. Oke).

A rusty-lopking species not very close to any previously described one.

Bach ruetasternp.1 episternum is narrfrw, ami appears as a thin grey lino, bul

I here is a i-(i\\ [}i punctures bctwccji it and the narrowly nude elylral margin,

On the uiale there are numerous small, dark spots OU the elytra, hul pi| tlic

lemale they are less e\ idenl ; tile elylral setae are fairly long, curved, ami VMS

distinct from the sides; they are tin nermis on the logty and cause the tibiae lo

i:i >.<> an appearance as if angularly dilated near the base,

Decilaiis, vvilsoxi sp. now

9 Blacky legs obscurely reddish, antennae and tarsi paler. Moderately

clothed willi rusty red setae, becoming greyish on under parts.

Ilostrum iiecbiy curved, almost tue length of prothorax, sides dilated to and

notched at base, in/u base elothed. elsewhere glabrous and with fairly coarse

punctures, apes shining and with small ones. Antennae Inserted about hwir&fllis

I'r.nn a|H-\ of rostrum. IVoi borax moderately I rausverse, sides Strongly rounded,

apex aboill tWO-thirdS tlld width of bfiSe; densely gjra nulat e punctate. feJlytrH

subenrdate. sides strongly rounded, ba.se slightly produced in middle, iueiirvd

between produced part and sides; will) rows of larev, deep, partly concealed

punctures; interstices separately strongly convex, slightly thickened rri pans

about summit of apical slope. Two basal Sftgtneiitri of abdomen evenly COftV^S

mihI wit 1 1 eoarse punctures femora rather stout, grooved, and adentate; tibiae

anunlafe m i ;ir outer base. Length, 2*0-2*2 mm
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Victoria: Bclgravfc, in Januarys from raoafc; Qealesville, in March. Erurr!

moss (R B. Wilson i.

The uarrow elytra! margins arc practically glabrous, btil not conspicuous! 3

so, ;is on the seven px*ecetting spcci&s, It is close to IK Uwifer in general yppeHr-

UHT. bul is wifboul the Special clothing on t h<
* nietasternal episterna of that

species. TIlC reddish clothing on four of the specimens is of rho same shade as

on P. erylhrophoCuSi but is more setose in character; It is wider in proportion

than I>. sf rial us; and smaller than I) ml ulatltSi \\ i 1 1 1 the tibiae different

at base. On the type the setae on the | n-ol borax arc evenly distributed, bill mi

the elytra they fire subfasciculate and subfascial Hi and aboul the summit ot

the apical dope, although less distinctly so than on I), suhfusricuhif us : the trans-

verse arrangement is aiore distinct £vqw the sides than from above. On Another

female, from Beigrave, Ike elytra! clothing is almost uniform^ cUstributetii

although slightly more irregular about The Minuiiit O'f die apical Mope rhan else-

where, it is probably immat urc. as parta «>f the upper-surface and almnsi the

whole of the under parts arq I'eddish. A [emale from MillgroVt', is more sparsely

rloiie-d than ihe oilrers. and the setae are greyish or while; the aiibfasdate

arrangement about 1 he summit of the apical slope is fairly evident, and owing

to its sparscness the slight t hiekeninirs of the intersliccs are imnv evident, A
male, taken at Warburton ill February by Air. Wilson, from fallen leaves, prob-

ably belongs (o this spoeies, but is loo dirty to be made in1o a lype; its clothing

is almost uniformly grey, the elyl ra ;ire wider than on the type, L-ently uudul;iied

in parttf, the punctures almost entirely concealed by mud. and thofje Of the pro-

thorax entir.h eeme.';ded The rostrum is shorter than on the fmnalo, clothed

to near Ihe apex, and the metasternum and ba>al segment of abdomen arc 60)T-

jointly shallowly concave.

An interesting speciefc, Thai I am able to name as new ten species ,>[" This

L-emis, all taken by Mr. Wilson from moss or fallen leaves in Victoria alone.

indicates how much is to be done by Ihis patient method ol' collecting

DjaClLAtTfl I

.!;• Vilia>.\ll-!.AS S[). IIOV.

6 Reddish, sides of prothorax an. I parts of fclytra blacfc, club deeply in-

fuscat'-fl. Sparsely clothed with short, pale, eutftj f^rej scales or setae.

|{os1runi feebly curved, slightly shorter Ihan prnthorax; with coarse.

Crowded punctures almost to apex, which is Shining and with smaller r >.

Antennae inserted about Iwodifths from apeoJ of rostrum. IVothorax moderately

transverse, sides strongly rounded, ;ipex about hall' the width of base-, with rather

coarse, crowded punelures. lOlytra subcordale. base truncate ami \ryy little

Wider than bane erf ptfothorax, sides strongl} rounded aittl widest slightly before
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middle; wiili rows of large, deep punctures-; interstieuft rather narrow hikI

st ron-l.v convex. Two banal segments of abdomen feebly depressed in middle,

ami with crowded punci ni't's. Femora moderately si out and grooved* the from

"ii-'s sliulnly but ^cutely dentate, tibiae subaugulate ueav outer base. Length*

1 *8 imn.

Victoria; Belgrave, Prom fallen leaver iu June (P. 13, Wilson); unique

A minute, atoejrahi NpeeieN, apparently allied to D. valvit^p^ whitttt also has

ii'uhi femora armed, bid smaller, black parts of elytra differently placed, ami

no pari of upper-surface densely clothed; Hie bead lias been forced back, con-

cealing its base, so 1 miii unable lo see if that ])ar! is bald. In mhih 1 respects il

approaches P. Iriririial hs. but is narrower and without tin- lonir hairs of that

p'M-irs. S! rurturally il is close 1o ]) iii</fi<'!a>'><s, but the black markings mi 1be

elytra are moiv extended, they occupy much of ihe sides, and are all irregularly

connected, leaving the aputellar regirtn, the lips, and much of the middle reddish.

In evcneml it is like a small, sparsely clothed specimen of I). ut'iroHnhif us, Imi

tm thai species i In- t'ninl femora are unai'iiied.

Dun la us mollis Lea.

Two specimens taken a1 Belgrave ( Vietoria ), in August, from leaf debris,

by Air. Wilson, are more brightly cohnircd than the lypes, each elytron having a

conspicuous while semicircle commeiicinu' on the shoulder, and ending on the

suture near tin- suhbasal black fascicle, so that, from ahoy, 1hc elytra appear lo

liave a distiuet white figure M. They have also more Upright white setae than

t lie types.

ExiTIIJUS MI'KIMS sp. nov.

9 1 -lack, antennae and tarsi reddish. Densely clot lied with iimnse coloured

-•ales, inlcrspersed with short, erect setae, on the upper parls mostlv black and

condensed lo form fascicles.

[lead with forehead bald and sinuous in front. Kyes moderately large.

Rostrum almost the length of prothorax, somewhat dilated at base. b;isal fourth

densely sepiamoso, elsewhere shining ami with dislinct punctures, small in front

of aulcnuae, coarser behind them. Antennae inserted slightly nearer base than

apex of rostrum, scape scarcely more I hail half the length <>f funiele and club

combined. Prothorax moderately transverse, sides strmicdy rounded: with

qrowded, normally concealed punctures. Scutellum small but distinct Elytra

elliptie-OVate, sides rather Strongly lonnded, base trisinuate and scarcely wider

lhan base of prolhora\: with t'u'vs (>f large, deep, partly concealed punctures;

the odd interstices with slighi tubercles supporting fascicles. Two basal seg-

ments of abdomen evenly COlTVeK, wiili crowded punctures. L<\i:s moderately

long, femora Feebly grooved and edentate. Letm'th, "> nun.
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Tasmania: Cr&dle Moiininin. in January (A. M. Lea) ; unique.

In general appearance likts some specimens of Tapiiiocu borHcalis, bnl the

forehead is distinctly sinuous. Structurally close to W. compicientlnSi but with

the patch nn the apical slope of thai species much less conspicuous and of a

dingier colour, flu* suture wiih ;i velvety patch in middle and another near apex,

and the femora truly edentate In tfee 1913 table of the <r<mus ( •=) ihe small

hut distincl scntellum (which is clothed with rusty scales ) and edentate femora.

would associate the species with E, oc-tidentaHs, which is a smaller species, almost

without fascicles. There are six small loose fascicles on tlie prothorax : two at

apex and four forming a transverse row somewhat nearer ihe apex than base;

on the elytra there are two dark Fascicles on thq suture, two on the third inter-

stice on encli elytron (the second one crowning the apical slope is dark in front

iind grey behind), three on the fifth, and tliree or four on the seventh, with n

tew less distinct ones elsewhere. On the pronotum 1 hrrr is a small glahroUti

central spot, hut aw it N finely punctate it may be sqnanlOKe on brwaii specimens,

Kxmins n'KNTVirs sp. nOV.

Black, antennae and tarsd reddish, parts of elytra obscurely reddish.

Densely clothed with dark greyish-brown scales, interspersed with uuinemus

short. claVate setae, mostly black.

[lead idahrnus only al extreme hasfc I nonnally concealed hy prothorax).

Eyes rather small. Rostrum slightly curved, not quite the length of prrothoraXi

densely elolhed almost to tip. Antennae inserted aboj.il two-fifths From apes of

roslrum. Prothorax distinctly transverse, sides Strongly rounded, apex about

Iwo-thirds the width of base; with crowded, eqnccalcd punctures. Sculellnm

absent- Elytra elliptic-ovate, sides moderately rounded, banc feebly Irisinuale;

with rows of large, deep punctures, appearing much smaller thrpngh clothing.

Two basal segments of abdomen large, with crowded, concealed punctures ,-md

a shallow median depression. Femora moderately long, edeniate, and scarcely

grooved. Length, I •
~> nun.

New South Walt**: Monnl KoKCiUSfed, 5,000 foot (Dr. B. W. Fcriius,,ii

unique.

in the 1918 table of the genus could be associated With &. tricdrintftw, which

is a shorter and more robust s|>ecies. with darker clothing. The mesoslm-nal

receptacle is suddenly elevated as on 27. lortilusin. simulator-, and futnoHun, it

ha> ihe general appearance u$ /' oyvlothyri us (now referred to OpJirytJiy-

>-,<>ris\. hut without t he conspicuous sen

t

»>l 1 u in of thai sp<'.-i<-s ; a ud is slightly more

compact than F. sh nor ( nis, with the same dark, nlstj la-own appearance, hut

i.
i) Lea, Tratis. Roy. Soc;, 8. Ausfc., turn, n. 4H4,
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fUltetili.'lr shni'L.T. The 1 1 ppd'SU Hare has i\ spotted a
|
ipca HI lice, owitl^ t(i 1 he

dark seiae being ctfinpatited to piTPiJi Eeefalf fascicles; of these there are six on the

prolhorax in the Usual posit ions on the el\ 1 r;i they are mostly placed mi ft.b1iq.Ue

-'''•i''N. of which there arc two fairly distinct ones fen each elytron, the ftrsl

commcncinir near the shouh In* and rndiim* on the second Interstice near llm

middle, ami Ihe second H short distance behind it. Tlie odn1hin«r is SO dense

th&l the derm is normally concealed; but where some of the scales haw been

removed thr rKtra arc seen to be of a dull n-d.

FxiTlifl S SI\Mi M.Vh'K.I'S sp. nov.

9 Black, antennae and tarsi reddish. Densely clothed with muddy -^rey

scales. interspersed with sclac.

Head with basal half hah! and shining. 1 he forehead sinuous in front, and

With a short tfdjt? conlinned to half-way between the P.veK; Ihcse ralher small,

Rofttriim moderately wide and slightly curved, basal ihird supiamose, with a

distinct median carina and two less distiuel ones tracrahle throncrh clothiim'. rls,-

wherti Shilling and willi small punct nres. Antennae iuserled aboul i\\o-(ifths

hom apes Of roSt-rttHIt scape slightly longer than funielc. Vrolhorax dislinctly

Iranswrs.-. sides, slrmejly mumled, a])ex aboul hall' the width of base, surface

uneven and will) crowded, concealed punct ores. Scutelliim absent. Elytra

distinct! v wider ihan proi borax, shoulders rounded, sides thence parallel to ahoitl

Hie middle, and then coarctale to apex, base rather strongly Insinuate; with rows

of large, deep pnnctnres, almost concealed by clothing, ami with a few small,

-diiniML': 'ji-anuh's on suture Two basal summits of abdomen large and convex,

with small, concealed punctures, but a curved rOW of large ones near base,

Pernors rathar toflg and distinctly grooved, tibiae rather thin. Length, 4 nun.

\ew South Wnlrs: Ourimbah | Dr. B. W, Ferguson i : unhpie.

With mitlincs much as on &. conjunct'us, but siilure withoill the conjoined

Fascicles of thai spectbs and clothing different. The roslrum is Iriearinafe. but

un\ ,-| N in /;, (ri<-(irii)(ifns iwiHi which it could be associated in the V)M\ table <>f

the menus':, and the general oullines. rir.. are very different. Where some <>f

Hie scales Lave been removed parts Of the under surface arc seen to be obsenrely

reddish. The setae on the upper-surface ;)iv mostly pale; they are longer and

tnore ereol On the elytra than on the prothorax; on ihe former there fs a small

black fascicle on the third interstice, at the summil of the apical slope, but the

slight inequalities of 1 he clylra ;nv usually masked by ihe clothing. There is a

feeble swelling of the riihjf margining the groove on each femur at the normal

position of a tooth, bui the femora could hoi fairlv be regarded as dentate.
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ExiTTlIUs 15IDEXTATTTS sp. LIOV.

? Black, antennae and tarsi obscurely reddish. Densely elothed with dark

rusty-brown scales and setae, on the upper-surface slightly varicirated with

darker ones; with obtuse fascicles.

Head densely elothed cxcepl a1 extreme b;is«*. Kyes rather targe. Koslrnm

moderately long and curved* sides f&ully incurved to middle, densely stjuanrose

near base, elsewhere shining and wiih crowded and moderately coarse punctures,

becoming sjualler hi front Antennae inserted slightly nearer apex Mian base

Of rostrum, i'unicle ihe length rif scape, two basal .joints n\' the latter chum. 1
1

.-.

Prof borax distinctly transversa, sides strongly rounded. apex scarcely half (lie

width of base; wiih dense, normalK Concealed punctures. Scutellum distinct.

Elytra parallel-aided to beyond the middle, base Intricate, except thai Ihe shoul-

ders slightly ehisp tlie prol horax. apex distinctly notched; with rows of 1ar<_m.

'In p pnnet 1 1
res. appearing much smaller through clothing; or ifuite concealed.

Two basal segments of abdomen large, with dense, normally concealed punctures.

('I'HiorH stout, strongly and acutely dentate, the front ones each with a small

supplementary tpOtll it) the notch; tibiae wiih outer edge gently arched, Length,

b-.V7"> mm.

\ "imoria: Warburtoii, in January and April (F, E, Wilson).

In general appearance near H. fxwuilus* bid elytra notched ai apex, wiih

conspicuous preapleai callositac*, and upper edge of tibiae outwardly curved,

instead of gently incurved to middle, in the 1013 table of the genus ii could

be associated with l\. i-in-lolh i/rafs, but from that species, ;is from at] others of

the <»vmis t
it may be distinguished by the supplementary tflOtll on the front

femora; this is more conspicuous on some specimens ihan on 01 Imrs. but is snfll

'•ii'utly disiiuci on all. On the proi borax six very feeble Fataeicles may be traced

in the usual position*: Oia the elytra the fascicles are Eew In number, obtuse, and

sometimes blackish, exeept that those crowning Ihe preapical callosities arc

distinct. The rostrum has a shilling median ridge, but it is inconspicuous on

most of the specimens. A specimen from rim llowill eolleclion in ihe Nat ional

.Museum (unfortunately without a locality label) is evidently a male of the

species; it differs from the type and three other females in haviuir the rosirum

slightly shorter and wider, elothed to antennae, with coarser punctures and basal

segment of abdomen flat in middle of base; |.ho Second, however, is quite as

eonvex as on the females.

Iv-.rimi's s<n \ \insis sp, now

lilack, antennae and tarsi dull reddish. Densely clothed with soft and rather

pale brown, si mill l\ variegated Realms, mixed with setae, the latttfi' hIko Forming

fascicles.
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Head densely sqiiamOSe eatQ&p\ Oji (he normally concealed base. Rostrum

comparatively \\nlr ,iinl diUtMl mi b&fte, slightly shorter than prttthorax, basal

third densely aqnaniofte, elsewhere slightly shining and with EaMy dense pnnc-

tures, smaller alpftg middle 1 h.ui elsewhere. Antennae inserted almost in exact

middle of sides of rostrum, scape distinctly shorter t lum funiele, two basal joints

of the latter elongate. Prothorax distinctly transversa rifles gently dilated from

base to two-fifths from appac, .-mil then strongly narrowed ; with dense, concealed

punctures: Scutelliuin abaettt. Elytra ai base nol as widfl .-is widest part of

p

>rot hor.ix, sides gently rounded in beyond tin* middle, base moderately incurved

near each side Tor recept ion of hind anyle of prflfhorHX; with rows of large,

aetiferoiiR puncture*?, more or less concealed by clothing; interstices tnbereulate

beneath fascicles Two basal segments n\' ahdmiiQn large, gently convex; with

dense, normally concealed punctures. PVmora st out , moderately grooved, and

feebly dentate. Length. !*'» i-h* mm.

Queensland; National Park, in December. Type, in Qt nslaml Museum;
cn-lype. in South Australian Museum.

An aberranl species of the genua, bill al present it does nor appear desirable

to propose a te-v\ one I'm- its reception. In a table Of some t)i the allies of f'orop-

ft'/us t

•"'

:
it could he associated with Boplnd^HhtifTn hut in //. mf, moral vs the

shoulders art completely rounded off, and the blothing is thin aid sparse. In

many of its characters it approaches "tfrwhyporfyptenw and BaeodowtQfis, but

it is slid iii-iir abei-ranl Erom litem Hum From K^HMw. Tn colour and genera]

appearance it approaches /•'. mZQCiphalm and fcrn<</luri(x, hut the profhnracic

Scales, although large, arc much -mailer than on the former species, and the latter

lias shoulders conspicuously produced. The femoral teeth arc ahm.st concealed

by the clottrin& btJ1 en dose examinal ion ftrs sufficiently dlstinet . llic front tibiae

are feebly inciirvd on their outer edge, the others are areled i here, willi their

apparenl width exaggerated by th-- clothing. The two largest tubercles on each

elytron are on the third interstice, One 'mar tie/ base, tie- other envwniim the

apical slope, hut as the suhbasal one is slightly the* larger, the species, in the

1913 table of the gen US, could he associated with E lorxf/isus. which is a shorter

insect, with much darker clothing. The variegation of tin- scales is more pro-

nounced on lie- apical slope than elsewhere, some of the scales there beiim- almost

black, and some of tie- stout scire- being paler than the scales amongst which they

arc placed. There are si\ burly laryv but obtuse fascicles on Hie pronotum, in

the usual positions; on the elytra the fascicles, are fairly numerous, 1ml spa:

on the n<\<\ than on tin .wmi interst ices, the stout setae that are present en mm

of them appr.-n- more like erect scales than true setae. The scales on the abdoncn

(•v. I i r Prae,
I ton. Sc»<-., N\s.\v., lflia

1 j>, \r,\.
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and sides of prot Ikum \ are UrgflT Hum elsewhere. Been from the sides tile sur-

face of the elytra appears wry iiiicvimi. The two specimens taken appear td be

females.

Kxmnrs i'.u;vu>i;xs sp. nnv.

Blaelt, antennae ^j iic 1 tarsi obscurely reddish. Densely clothed with varie-

pjXtf.cl scales, illlll short, el'eel Set.i.

Head densely clothed exeepl at oxtrrme hasp (iirirmalty concealed by the

prothorax). Rostrum comparatively short ami wide, basal third densely

•-:<iu;mios<-. elsewhere Rrusm'whal shining, and with fairly coara©$ crowded punti-

hires, Antennae inserted slightly Bearer batse than ipex of roatrnm, scape dis-

liucfly shorter than Funicle. Prothora-3 moderately "transverse, sides KtTOttgly

rounded, apex not half tie- width of base; with CJHWded, concealed punctures

Sciitellmn absent. Elytra rather wide, sides moderately rounded and Widest

about tniddiej bafte ;ilmost truncate e-3wse|>1 tot seutdlat notch; with wrs of

lar<re. deep punctures, appearing much Smaller through clothing* interstices

slightly hibereulate beneatb fascicles, the second, fourth, and sixth slightly

dilated a.1 summit of apical slope Two basal segment* of abdMlAQ Urge, wilh

crowded punctures, tie- lirst flattened in middle. rVmora stout, feebly grpoVecL

.in.] Feebly demtate, Length, 4
•"> nun.

Nft^ South Wales-, tfcelcston ('.J. HopROtt) ;
unique.

In the $18 table of the -vims eouhl 1)e associated with E. htrnlosirs, from

which it differs in the more variegated clothing, witli less coiispicnoufi faaoiclen

and shorlcr antennae. The oblique patch of wliile is surest ive of E. obltqUW,

but the type of that species is decidedly narrower, with fhc t insinuation of the

base of elytra much more prowotmeed and the small fascicles more aumerou^

EJaeb femoral tooth is but a sliirht of elevation of the ridge bounding the groove,

atfaer than a distiiid isolated one. and it is visible only on close examination.

Most of the scales are of rather dark rusty-brown, becoming- somewhal paler on

the under parts; OB the pronottUri, the scales and seine (including six feeble

fascicles in tlie usual positions! are mostly dark, but there is an ill-defined median

patch of paler scales; on the elytra there is El Y-shaped p;ileh of almost white

sealeSi extending from the middle of the suture towards the shoulders, but not

reaching them ;
behind the white scales there are black ones, also obliquely placed,

and some more black ones towards the apex : there arc about seven blackish

r.i < idea OH each elytron, of which the Louge&l is 0M the third intrrsi u-.- ;
there are

.ilso some hro-vui ones. The type is probably a innb

KxiTiiii s Mil uoi's sp. 11()V.

Black, antennae and taiwi reddish. Densely clothed with dark brown,

feebly variegated scales and setae.
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Head glabrous autl with crowded punctures on hasaJ halt, forehead slightly

sinuous in l"nmi. Eyes ssriaII, Kostrum the length itf prothorax. moderately

curved; wiih three rfctges ena basal lull' distinctly traceable through dotiung,

elsewhere wiih naked pund ures. Antennae inserted aboill Iwndii'ths ham apes

of rostrum, scape the letigrth of funic!?., Prothorax almost twioe aft v?ifle as longj

skhw strongly roundcdi With crowded, concealed punctures, n n<] a short Mini

feeble median ridfCC. Scuicllum abseml. Elytra slightly wider than prothorax

at base, which is Father strongly Trisiruate, sides gently rounded to beyond the

middle; with rows of large, deep punctures, appeiiriilg small thrnu'-di clothing;

with distinct, shining granules on i#(*h side of suture o*i bsraal hall Two banal

segments of abdomen \nrgt\ with comparatively small, concealed pnnclurcs.

except for a flurved row of large rtnes near base; tirs.r segment flal in middle.

Femora stout, distinctly grooved, and teehfy dentate. Length 5-6 nun.

New South Waleft: Motinl Kosciusko (Dr. E. W. Ker<_ruson
i : uniu.ue.

Of the size ami e;cimral appearance of small specimens of E, fumufUS (which

also nrmrs (to Moiihl K nsei i isko i
. Inn eyes much smaller, subsiil iiral granules

much mmv conspicuous, and toss oJ ihe head clolhed. The forehead is slightly

sinuous, and so. in the 1 DKi tfttte of 1 he geQiiff, the Sjietlfea could he associated

willt E, <((fnf)Tits, which is a larger <mc, with much stronger femoral dentition,

and vrv different elytra; bur regarding i1 as belonging to <>. of thai table, h

could be associated with /•;. sh nonriis, which is a iiiirrnwrr species, withoul oOll

spicuous sulural granule The prothor^S is more Iransversc than is usual in

the nvnus. There are S0iae feeble clusters of dark- scales or short sola-' on the

pinlhorax and rlylra, but the fascicles Ihey form arc ill-defined; the largest on

each elytron is on Ihe third iinVrsth-e about the middle. There are eight granules

on each side of the sin ore, hut they are m»t placed Sy uimetrically ; the basal one

n M 0ra left side is rather large. Both middle h its are missiici from the typo, blU

Ihe DthGrfi are mit very distinctive.

On tins and .-ill the following specii s the mes(»stci-nai receptacle, although

elevated above the adjacent parts (the nisecis viewed on their back's') is not

abruptly so, although its upward slope is rapid.

FiXITtlTI-S 'AidMrOI.LIS sp. HOV.

$ Ulacls, antennae and tarsi reddish. Sparsely Hotbed.

Head with forehead sinuous in front, bald behind. Byes rather small.

lustrum more si ronirly eurved than is usual in uciius. the length of prothorax;

with eoars.-. erowded pnneturea to apical third, where they are smaller ami the

surface is shining. Antennae inserted mi'-third from apex of rostrum, scape

the length of funicle. Prothorax almost as long as wide, Bides strongly rounded
;
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witll coarse, crow «.| ( m I punctures and a distinct <*m ri 1 1 ;i In middle. Seutcllum

absent. Elytra feebly t risin n;iti* al base, sidrs rather stroicjh rounded and

widest abUOSS middle; Willi rows of lnrjre. irregular punct nres, the interstices

separately nuiv.-x. the gj 1 1 erna t e ones sli^lil ly elttYfttttd and irregular, the in.n'-

•j;in;i! one shining and impunetate. ruder-surface with oarse. crowded punc-

tures: two basal segments of abdomen largo and depressed in middle. Lens

rather long, femora grooved and moderately dentate, tibiae Insinuate on lower

surface, Leuo-th, :; o :: 2 mm,

9 Differs in bcin^r more robust, roMrum less curved, with smaller punc-

hires (Init rather large and well-defined throughout and dens.- c\>ii at apex),

antennae inserled nol quite as close to apex of rOHt-Tlim, <md 1 wo basal segments

oi abdomen rather strongly <

Victoria: Warburtnn, from fallen leaves, in January ' F. K. WIlROTl)
;

Kvrly.i (C. Dice).

Tn the 1&1S tahle of the <rernis eonld be associated with 1$, gten&Oi ' '/>. wliieh

is a larger sp.-cies; witli Yi^ry different elylra. Each of the three specimens

before me (two males and one female 1 is rather dirty and somewhat

abraded; I? scales are sparse and inconspicuous 011 the upper-surface, but

IV'Hii the sides sloping setae arc evident, on the elytra they are mostly black and

condensed Oil numerous slight swellings: on the pronotum of the female many

of tie setae are white, and appeal* to form six loose fascicles, but tbe.se are not

CTldenl on the males. Of the males the type has a conspicuous si rip of reddish

setae on llie apical fourth of the suture atld 8 short, whitish vitta on each elyl ron

ai the basr, half-wav between the suture and side; on a second male (returned

to Mi'. Oke) the SUture is without snecial clothing, and the basal vittae of the

elytra are larger and conspicuously reddish On the head the clothim: is of a

rusty-red on two specimens, greyish on the other. The carina of tin- pronntum

is about as Long as the pn.thorax is wide, at its subapical const rlet ion. On the

males the slight swellings on the alternate interstices, combined with rheir cloth-

ing, cause some of them io appear t ransvcrseiy connects giving the surface ati

appearance as of having large deprcssioirs like fovcae. or of having lonu: and

deep punctures; on the female the surfacr i^ more uniform.

ExTTTlii S 1

- 11 \KIS Sp. liny.

Black, antennae and tarsi reddish. Densely clothed with rnsly brown RCalcs

and setae

Head with forehead bald, densely punctata, and alijrhtly sinuous in front.

tiyr* not very targe, and mor tivtjs than usual in gemis. Rostrum moder-

ately curved, the length of prothorax. sides -^ntly im-uned to middle; basal
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third with scales eonceahnl by ciothiugj elsewhere with (crowded and moderateJy

coarsr punctures, beftpiuittg fcaualler in front. Antennae inserted slightly nearer

apex than bast of ro^rum, scape slightly shorter than funicle, two basal joint*

Of the latter elongate. BifltlwaX rftOfletatrity transverse, sides sironedy roumh-,1.

apt'S abqill iwo-thirds the width q{ base; With crowded, dO'llCealed punctures.

Sriitrilnn. stearcely risible Elytra eUlptie-otate, sides roxtoded and wid->i

slightly beyond the middle, base moderately trisiimai"; with rows of largu,

MMil*eron> punet uivs, appearing smaller through cii>T liinir ; interstices tuhercu-

tatfi or sublubereidate bmcath f.-iscielrs. oilier margin narrowly polished.

Abdomen willi crowded punctures ; two basal segments large, the lirst feebly

ii -pressed in middle, its suture with second distinct al gldea btll obsolete in

middle. LUgS moderately lon<i\ femora feebly grooved and vny JVcUy dentate.

trout tibiae with onter edge inclined to middle, middle cues angular near outer

base, the hind ones straight except for basal curve. Length, 6 mm.
Tasmania: Adveiiimv Bay en Unini Island A. Hoviej; unhpie

The trisinuation ol' the forehead is faint, btll regard iii<r the species as be

lortgiftg to KK. ad: the 1913 t ; i l > I
.. ,.i the -nuts, \\ ( |iiTtM-s from /•;, meyaphelm m

Hie much simdlm- scales, and from A athymtS by its smaller sixe and Vl -iy

dilTri-eut elytra. Disregarding llie forehead, il COllId be associated with K. fa

ant'fbi/is and bnris, each of which is a smaller and wider SpecieS, wilh darker

clothing, hi general appearance it resembles K. fcmf</iih„s t hip the scntelhun

is absent, and the shoulders are less conspicuous. The elothimr is of alilt03l

uniform colour throughout, although some of the setae on l he let:* arc whitish.

On the prouoium then- are six feeble fascicles in the usual posil ions. On Me

elytra the fas.-j.'lrs ;ire fairly numerous on the odd inlcrst ices, arc! sparser on

tfta even diics. the lai-LO'si is on, the third at the summil (A the apical slope. Tho
sex p| t&v lype is doiiblful; by ils abdomen it appears to be a male.

KxiTIIirs I'l'IsTl.h'X \LK sp. 110V.

[5lack, antenna'' club somewhat darker ihau scape and funicle) and tarsi

reddish. Densely clothed wilh rusly brown iim | blackish scales ami sHae. mosl

of I he fascicles black.

Head with basal half bald and with crowded pune! tires. Rostrum moder-

ately curved, the length of prolhorax, basal half clothed, but with three fairly

distiuct riders, elsewhere with crowded punctures, and with a feeble shilling'

median lnc Anleunae inserted about two -fifths from apex of rostrum. acajiC

shorter fhan funicle. Prothorax distinctly transverse, sides strongly rounded;

nilh crowded, partly ooneealfcd punet ares. Scittellum nls.-nl. ttlytra oblong-

ovate, sides snbparallel |o beyond I he middle; wilh rows of large punctures.

appearing mUQh smaller through clothing; fascicles suj)por1ed on feeble
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tubcrelrs, margins im»v polished, a IV\\ sulural gf&mlUffl towards bflS©, ruder-

surface willi crowded pimct mvs, two basal s.-meuts <>!' abdomen lnr*re, llir lirsi

vviih apex rather strongly incurved to in i<

h

lit*. I'VinniM iuiit, grooved, and

moderately dentate; tibiae bi&lttttate "ti LoMr surface, tile middle ones less

noticeably than the others. Leu-tli, (5 nun.

Victoria: IJel^niv ';iii.| Nflbb Pari* [V, IS. Wilson).

The metaslernal e, sterna ;iiv Hon bill Irnceablr I hrou^'houl . an aberrant

bat not abiqttt* teature m Bx&hius* The femoral teeth ar« imSteieiitly large to

emiile Hie species t e. be considered aS bej^ngliig to J- in the IBIS table flf the

-rims; of Hie species there noted /'J. /' nrhrosits is larger, with a stonier rostrum

and the interstice on each side of llie elylral suture thickened ;ind shininir at the

1.,-isr; I'riiin B. obsenrm (which has wry similar epiBtenia) it differs in being

smaller, with more numerous ami evenly distributed fasciculate tubercles on

elytra (almost as numerous a.s on M ie¥ti$Wflpti nts turn uto$US I , With a

sntural granules, and rostimm more distinctly ridgstf, Oil the type tile basaJ

segment of abdomen is irentiy depressed in the middle; on a second speeimen it

is Ha! there: the rostrum is alike Oil both, -unl judging by it they are probably

bOfl males; the antennae. however, ;iiv inserted rather more distant from its

.ap . than is usual in males. There are six feeble FascicIeH on t In* pronntuin in

tin- usual positions, the ouler one of the suhapieal series is brow in lliere is also

a small brown spot a( the middle of the base; there are about Iweuty small

fascicles on each e|\
t mil, iuorc numm'ons mi the odd 1hau on the even interstice.:

The bald pal'i Hi ihe head is normally concealed by the prothorax.

Kxrrmus itijLATi s sp. nov.

lilaek. iiiilrniinr and claw-joints dull re«hlisli. Densely elothed wilh

dark brown and sooty scales and selae.

Head with basal half (normally concealed by prothorax i bald and wilh

crowded punctures. Kyes rather small. Rostrum moderately curved, slightly

shorter lhau prolhorax, sides incurved to middle, and notched on eaeh siik ol

l.iase
; basal half deusoh elothed, elsewhere with crowded and rather coarse pune

tui'es. Antennae inserte,! s!i<j'h1ly nearer apex than base of rostrum, HCHpl

shorter than funiele. Prothoraac moderately transverse, sides fttrongly rounded,

apex about half the width of base; with crowded punetures more or less eon

eealeil by clothine;. Sculelliim absent. Kd.\tra obloHg-OVate, sides subparaMel

to beyond tie 1 middle. base trisinuale; with ntws of large punetnres. appeariim'

much smaller ihrouedi clothing; a few small granules near suture. Under

surface with growled but ninstlv concealed |)unctures, two basal segments of

abdomen lar^e. |he first flat in middle. Femora stout, feebly irrooved, and

lesp.MO.-dlv the middle and hind ones |
fc-hlv dentate. Length, l- ; > 4*5 mm.
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9 DiilVrs in having the tottnitti Slightly Longer, less eldthertj antennae in-

serted further from apex of rostrum, and two basal segments pf abdomen gently

convex.

Victoria : Kvclyii. in dllllr j
'. Okei.

In general appearance close to E. fumikts, but average size consistently

smaller-, the incurvature pf ihe outer edge oJ the tibiae is much the same. Also

smaller than A', sintlilatQr, and irisinuat ion of base Of elytra prOnoUUC4#l, ami
prothoracie clothing less variegated, siruciurally dose to i:. lumtom&\ bat

slightly narrower, and base of elytra more noticeably trisihuate The fetntiteJ

teeth are small and traceable with difficulty (bu1 the from ages are mmv distiiuil

than tli.- others), so the speeies. in the lfll-3 taWe of the genus* could be assoei

ated wiiU E. immabilis and br$m$; the former has |*ss par<iliel-sicied elytra with
ivwer fasciculate tubercles, febe Latter is even eitfre compact, with puiufturai of
iv\n basal segments of abdomen distinctly larger and less crowded. All Ihe setae

and fascicles on t he 1
1

pprp-sii v face are blaejcj mq«1 of the scales arc also black,

but some arc dark bnrwil or ashen ; on (lie shirs of 1 he mesoslernuni, inel astcrnuni.

and basal srirjncNis of abdomen mosi of the acates are brownish, the seme on the

pronotum air compacted to form four irregular lined from base to ap.-x, rather
ihan loos.- fascicles, bui many are scattered singly. There an* many fascicles

supported by small tubercles on the elytra, more on the <><\i\ than on the CVCU

interstices bui none conspicuously larger than the others; from some directions

they appear to be placed in oblique rows, A specimen from Millgroty (in

December, B
1

. B, Wilson.) appear to be a Iteinale of Ibis vpeeiei^ bui differs in

liaving scarcely visible IVmnral teeth, and elytra! fascicles more uneven, two on

the third inters! irr i nll e near base and one crow nine; ihe apical slope) being

larger than the Others, A male from KttigWOOd (in dune, b\ K. Wilson) appears
also to belong to the species, bui is too mueh abraded tor certainty,

Kxmiirs tkicakinati's Lea.

A specimen from an elevation of 5,000 Peel on Mount Kosciusko evidently
belongs to this species, bid is less denselv clothed than (lie type i probably dim
Io abrasion), and with the polished margin of each elytrOTl smuewhal wider.

Mr. F. K. Wilson has a specimen from Lome {Victoria), also evidently belong-

ing tO the species, bu! with the I'aseieles moiv pronounced.

FxiTmrs omanrrs .[>a.

TWO specimens, from Harrington Tops (New S,,u1li Wales i, evidently belong
to this species, but aiv wilhout the Jaterod)asal blaek markings Oil Hie prouotum
Of the type (on several others these are ill-defined or absent); the oblhpm rows
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Of Fascicles Oil the elytra ending near til*' suture, at the summit of tll£ ftplCal

slope, are aa on the type, Iml behind them, axeepl ahou^ the apex Ltaelf, the scales

nrc sooty black, and in front of theft! the paid scales cover a larger a^ea than on

111-' type.

OpfiAYTUV-itSft i
,
\H'i"ri,A'irss]). now

1'daek. ;i!iliMiii;ii' and 1 n rsi reddish, apex of rostrum ob&CUXely diluted

with red Densely clothed -with variegated scales and setae.

Head with base bald and deinfcely punctate, inn normally cofceeafed by (ird

thorax; forehead sinuous. Eyes small. Iioslrnni mndcraiely curved, slightly

shorter than prothoraxi sides incurred to middle; with crowded punctures era

apical half, concealed by ciOtWng elsewhere. Antennae inserled about one-third

lru.,1 apex of roslrnm. Prothorax almost as Long as wide, sides strongly

vonnded. apex seareely lull I* i he width of hase
;
punctures normally CpHeealed.

Sriitellmii conspicuously elevated and of a waxen appe%ran&*. Elvira gbtklll

twice the length of prothorax find scarcly wider at hase (which is almost Irun-

eate), Bides slrnn»'ly rounded and widesl at basal third: with rows of large, deep

punctures, appearing' much smaller through elolhiim. ttlbemilate heuealh fas-

cicles. Basal segment of abdomen large, sHgbtlj Sattmad in middle Femora

feebly grooved and scarcely visibly dentate: tibiae gfttttly incurved to mid<llc on

outer edge. Length,
k

2*.V-:;-o mm.

9 Differs in bavin- ihe rostrum longer, thinner, clothed oidy near base.,

antennae inserled twodifths. from apex of rostrum and basal s.-mmit of ahdomen

convex.

Victoria; Beigraw, in ferns and teal debris in January i. b\ K. Wilson), in

April (C\ Oke and Wilson)
;
Evelyn M>kei.

Readily distinguished fi'mn all previously described species by the fascicles

at sunniiil of tin- apical slope, Imi! the following speci.'s resembles, it in (his

respect, although not in others The eyes are almost as prominent as on (>.

I xt'filltalmHs. The type is in perfect condition, and is densely clothed with

scales and setae viiryin;/ from almost while, through shades of rusty-brown, tti

black ; on the pronoluiii, aboui half of the scales ;iiv greyish-AVlllte, and there arc

six loose bascideS in the LtSUal positions, on the elytra, most of the scales arc

rusty, 'ait there art 4 some blackish ones near the base, and others near the apex;

there are numerous small fascicles, but 1 wo large ones near tie ..inure crowning

ihe apical slope; the legs are conspicuously variegated. A Female is similarly

clothed, excepl that tie Mark scales and setae on the elyl ra are less numerous,

ami the Ipgs are less variegated. Three other males and «me female differ I'rom

the types in jflaviilg the clothing mudi less varietal r<\, behrj' mostly ol* a muddy-

grey, variegated With dine/y-brnwu and with a Few dark setae; the fascicles
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crowning the apical slope are distinct on all of them, tod there are usually small

basal r.-isri<'li's; on i w o oi the males the ,sui tire on i lie apical slope tas conspicuously

whitish; another female is siill dingier, lis eioilting being almost uniformly

gaudily-grey.; hut the differences are probably due to partial abrasion ami to a

sligbl amount of mud, vvhirh >. comrnonly adheres io specimens taken from fallen

leaves. The rostrum has m shining nit »

I

i:j il line, thai is Longer find nmrc distinel

")i ill!' female than on the male. The femoral teeth are so minute llnil tin- femora

Diigiil fairh in' regarded as edentate.

Uj*IlJiV'i'll\Kli,oris YlUInANs, SU. JJOV.

Black, antennae and iarsi obscurely reddish. Densely qiothed with rustv-

hi'own stairs mii-I setae, oifuscaleil on each aide of basr 0$ pro! borax and on pari

h! apical slope.

Head with base concealed but forehead not sinuous. Byes comparatively

large and round. Rostrum moderately curved, slightly longer than prothorax,

raider more than basal third squamnsr. elsewhere shining and with small but

distinct punctures. Antennae inserted twofifths from apex of rostrum, acape

the length ol' I'uuirle. J'mthnrax moderately transverse, sides strongly rottm

apeX about three-fourlhs the width of ba«6j with a feeble median lime ami

crowded^ concealed punctures. SruleJlum conspicuous, with a waxen coating.

Elytra with base i except for scutellar incurvat arc ..) almost truncate, sihauldetfb

not; clasping prothflrax, sides rounded and widest jusl before middle; with large

punctures, a/ppoaring much smaller through clothing, tubereulate beneath

t'a aides. Two basal segment* of abd,oinon large and evenly convex. Meta-

slrrnal epislerna narrow Inn dislinei. Kf*niora feebly grooved and edentate.

tibiae Biraighl excepi al base. Lengthy o-(i nun.

Western Australia: Aianjemup ill. ,). Carter e LYmhorton ( 1 )r. K. W.
h
1
prguson).

With the conspicuously elevated ^•Mielltim of Oiilirtflliyrt'oris, but the eyes

are larger thaja usual and the ttnisosternal reetepuelfi is almost open. The setae

arc sloping and iiameroua on the appeistjurfaoe, ami dense on the leg**,; but on

three specimens 1 he suture i^ glabrous m tie- huso, on a fourth it is sparsely

Clothed ihere. There an- six ta&cicles 01] lie 1 j>rot borax in llie usual posiii<

the tWO apical <mrr> beiim ralher feeble; on each elytron linn- an- threr faseicles

on the third inlersliee. of which the Ihird is slightly larger than lie 1 others, ami

crowns the apieal slope; there arG Hirer somewhat small- •!• ones on llie fifth, and

live or six still smaller om-s on I he seven! h; in addition Ihere are some even

smaller ones scattered about, especially OS lie' apical slope. The Tour specimens

examined appear to !"• .-di females.
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OlMIKVTII villains- MOl.K S|). UOV.

£ Black, antennae palfi r«*d. t&ffBJ shirker. Densely dollied with sooty

scales and setae.

Head bald, flnfl with crowded; concealed punfcturefc on basal hah'; forehead

siniioiis in from. Eyes ainftll. Rqalrum moderately curved, ahoui the length of

prolhorax, clothed 1o antennae; in from with urpwded nod rather coarse pane

hiirs. Seape inserted on£-tidrd from apex of roKtruni) thu length of jfuttiele.

Prolhorax inoderatelj transverse sido strongly rounded, apex about hall' ihe

width pf base: with largft crowded punctures. Scutellum distinct. Elvira aboni

twice the length ol prothorax, baae almost truncate; sidew rather strongly founded

and wideasl about middle; With rows of large, partly concealed punctures; inter

gtiCtyS in plaops subriibereulale, each marginal one polished. Two basal segmeiils

of abdomen large, flattened in middle; with large, crowded punctures. Kemnra

slodlowly grooved, and V er\ ferbly dentate., tibiae gently Insinuate on lower

surface. Length, :)-0-.*)-o mm.

9 Differs in having the roalroiu sr.mewh;ii longer And thinner, less of the

base clothed, with a shining median line, antennae inserled less close to apex of

rostrum, and two basal segments of ahdmiieu gently convex.

South Australia: Mount Lofty Ranges, in lussoeks (X. P». Tindalej, in

October (F. B. Wilsnn |.

Distinct from all flic previously mimed species by the sombre clothhm. O'fl

Iwo of the five specimens before me some of the scales and setae ou the head and

prolhorax are ashen-grcy. but on the others they are all black ; the setae are

clavate ami sloping or gentlj curved. the> do not form distinct fascicles, but in

places are loosely compacted. They appear to be all somewhat abraded, but the

waxy costing of the sciiielliim is in good condition,

"I'MKVTIIVIMi" IS AI/fi:i;\ATl> S|). UOV.

Plaek, aiili'iiiiac and tarsi reddish. Densely clothed with rusty brown

and black scales and sHae.

Head with concealed basal fourth glabrous, and with dense punctures, fore

head almost evenly curved. Kyes small. Koslruni rat her stout and iuod<ra1eIy

curved, scarcely the length of prothorax, clothed almost to apex. Antennae

inserted one-third from apex of rostrum, scape the length of funiclc. Prolhorax

moderately transverse, sides strouirly rounded, apex aboul half tin- width of

base; with crowded, partly concealed mind u res. Sculellum small bill distinct l\

elevated, with a waxy coating. Blytra elliptic ov.-itr. not mneh more 'ban twice

the length of prolhorax, sides gently rounded and widest at basal fourth, base

gently incurved between senteiLmn aiid shoulders, which slightly elasp the pro-

thorax; with rows of large, deep, partly concealed pond ores, liuler-sui
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with crowded and moderately lgng pitfietur^ ; two basal segments of Abdomen
lanjv. 1

J

h * lirst ^enlly e.im-ave m middle. Fombia feebly grooved and f>'--l<h

dentate, libiae gently Insinuate on lower edge. Length, t»p-g*0 mm,

9 Differ^ in having tin- roslrnm slightlj l"nut'r. thinner, less eurv«M I, and

With punHur.'s not concealed, except i >n basal third, antennae inserted slightly

more distant Eroua ape? and two basal segments of abdomen evenly convex.

New Sniiiji Walos: Knh-'s Point, in Fobruaiw i II. .J. Carter).

The general appearance lg like Unit of (X vydcfthfyr^uni bn.1 on thai speciea

the shoulders do no1 clasp the prolhorax, mnl the seutelium is somewlnit larirer.

It is like (>. f> rfitffriicits, on an enlarged seale. 0, r<i!<j<<s is slightly larger} with

the front tibiae moiv inclined, ete. Il is of the siz<- and general appenranee of

Arhnfxra <rfh nulla , hut the special rlol h i 1 1 u ol' the alternate intm-stices is on

the <-y<-ii instead pi the odd "Mrs, and the seutellum and many other parts are

different. On the upper snrl'aec ami LogH the black scales and setae form

numerous small sj.ots; the setae are ralher short, smut, and subcivH on Urn

elytra i,exeepi abottl base mid apex) rhey are confined to the even inters! ices.

an whieh they are crowded, or in irre-ular double news.

I h'HUYTllYRKOl IS TIUIALIS S[). liOV.

Obscurely reddish-brow n, antennae paler. Densely clothed wilh pale and
rusly-brown bcalotl and Sgfae, \ a novated wilh dark brown ones.

ByeS of moderate size. Hostruiu gently curved, slightly shorler than pro-

. horax, punctures concealed nuly near base, rather coarse and suhlineale in

arrangement behind antennae, lil'owded and smaller in front, Inn with a shining

median line almost throughout Antennae inserted two-MI'llis from apex Of

rostrum, scape slightlj shorter than IVniele
?
first join! of the latter almost twice

the Length qf seednd. I'rothorax slightly shorter than wide, sides strongly

rounded. ap|3Ji &bo&1 half Hie width of base
; with erowded, partly concealed

punctures. Seutellum small hut distinctly elevated, with a waxy coaling. Elytra

subovale. about twice the length of prot borax, base truucaie. .sides strongly

founded ami widesi al basal third; with large, partly conxstialoO pnnciures; otite?

margins polished. I 'nder surface with <-r.i\vd.-d punctures; two hasal segments

Of .ilMhm.en lai-e and gently convex. Middle and lend femora feehly denial.',

the fronl ones edentate. Length, 3 -
'S mm.

Victoria: WGtt Tree ({ully, Jttom moss, in April (R K. Wilson).

With the e-eneral a ppearam-r of 0, f< triti/i tints, hut without the spots of

black scales: it is, however, very dislinH try the mosost erual receptacle being
I -Imped, scarcely elevated, and with thin walls, on i

< rnt<i> i>nts it is riotieeabl}

elevated i with thr insect Oil its hack.i, with a median ridge. In Livneral appear
anee is still ih,irer to O rxvplhul inns. I»ui the eves ;nv larger nml miu'h
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less prominent, the mesosternal receptacle is longer and with thinner walK

In my tabic of the genus C
6

) " tfwM be associated with 0. microps, which is a

jgiaalleT SpeCitJS, with muddy-brown elothimr and smaller eyes. 'I'll-' type is

probably immature, as mi all other specie tin.' derm is black. The setae On the

prothorax are Loosely <-ompaeted, ami may be considered as forming six BeeMc

fascicles in lie- usual positions: on il lytra there aiv numerous loose fascicles,

irregularly distributed, but more than halt' of them are composed of dark setae,

On the type ( which appears lo be a female) tin 1 base of the head la concealed

by tie- overlapping prothorax. Tim tibiae an- gently incurved t<> middle on the

tipper edge, hut appear rather strongly 80) as the setae are suhfaseicukite at the

base and apex.

OiuiKY'i ii !,' Oi i I ET.CLMHBJ&US Lied I formerly ExitMite )

.

OH this speeics Hie seiilellum has a waxy -look itm Boating, and is elevated

above the adjacent parts; it was overlooked when the «-enus Opfiryihyrcovfa was

named, bin I think should he referred to it. Its Forehead is nut sinuous, the

elytra arc thrice the length qJ the prothorax, and the third and fourth seijnienls

of abdoiTDCil are not below tin' level of the fifth; hut these characters are of less

importance lhan tlm seiilellum.

I N'llKYTUVliEocis MH lams Lea.

The type of this species is a female from an unknown locality. .Mr. K. E.

Wilson has recently tnlmn several specimens on the Bogong Plains (Victoria),

iii .January, at au elevation between 5,000 and 0,000 \'^<^. They arc all slightly

larger than The type, varying from L} -S to 3*0 mm. The male differs from the

female in baviftg ihe rostrum shorter and wider, clothed to beyond the middle,

with punctures on the naked portion coarser, ami anteiimic inserted somewhat

nearer the apex. Tin- sperms fa somewhat smaller than Oi. ni</<r, with rusly

elothing and prothoraftiC punctures smaller; il is less brightly clothed lhan

0. tibialis, and w -it.il smellier eyes.

KuiTOl'KiUS LISSOiMIIXliS sp, IIIIV,

Dark brown, rostrum and tarsi reddish, antennae paler. Densely clothed

with light brown, feebly variegated fccalcs; and with stiff setae, banning fascicles

on the tubercles.

Kostrum ahOUl the length of prothorax, rather wide, feebly curved. h;is;il

fourth squamose. elsewhcr-- highly polished and with minute punctures.

Antenmm inserted ahOUl oim-lhird from base of rostrum. IVolhorax longer tluin

wide, sides round. id ami widest acrOBS middle, with feeble tubercular elevations

(B) Lo;., Trans. Roy. 8qo„ 8, Aus^ I'll;-;, p. 246,
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across middle and near basej with crowded piiuetiuw. Elytra elongate-cordate,

base insinuate, tin- sinus near each shoulder for the reception of a hasal angle

Of |M-n|fini -rix, -realesi width sliirhtly before the middle, which is almost twice

ill.- width of base of prothoraxj strongly atriate-punctate, '"]<\ interstices tuber-

culate. [Peinora edentate. Length, 3 mm.
Tasmania

: Cradle Mountain, in niORfi i A. M". Lea); unique.

Fairly close to K. bryophiluBt bu1 prothorax narrower and hiberdes dit'i'<>r

ently placed. The scape and hasal half of I'liniclo are almost flavOUR. Krom

directly above the setae (except on the hihexcles) ®to ixteonKpicnous, hut they

are disiiiici From the aidea. The base of the dead is shining and finely, trans-

versely striated (for Ktridnlation), hnt would be concealed on "net" specimen*.

The prothoracte tubercles arci vteny feeble, and conld Fairly be regarded as but

&lij?h1 inequalities nf the surface i on the elytra they are more distinct, there are

three on flie third i ni ersi iee : one near base, "Me (the only one crowned with black

setae*) jiisl before middle, and the third half-way between the second and apex:

two smaller ones on Ihe fifth intersliec, and throe on the seventh: but there are

other slight incmialities nf the interst "ces. The type appears 1o lie a Female.

RfrPTOPBlUTfi i'AIHN ATI's Sp. nov.

,' Dark brown, u'labrous part of rostrnm. antennae and tarsi almosl tlavons.

Densely dOthed With pale muddy-brown scales, interspersed wilh setae.

Koslrnm slightly shorter than prothorax, moderately wide, fttightty eni'ved,

apical third pnlishfid and with small pmusturHR, efoowhere densely clothed.

Antennae inserted slightly nearer base than apes of rostrum. Prothorax slightly

shorter than the basal width, whieh is less than that of middle, with tWO sliu'lit

inequalities ;il ; t
pe\, four across middle and four near base; with erowded. partly

' < - r i -

-
. .:

r !
. . J puncture. Elytra distinctly wider than prothorflX al base, shoulders

roimd'-d nil'. |E>reate8l wUltfc before the middle.; with numerous small tubercles.

nf which the la rarest are on the third int ersi iee. each shoulder with a shining

carina (invisible from above) half the length of prothorax ; irregularly striate-

punctate. Femora stout, edentate. Length, :*•():! -5 mm.

5 Differs in havimr the rostrum slightly longer, thinner. more curved.

Clothed only on hasal third, antennae inserted nearer base of rostrum, and

ahdomen more convex.

Victoria: Rfillgrftvg, in January; YVarlmrton, in -January and March; mid

Fernfree dully, in July, all from moss (F. E. Wilson").

A compaet specie,, readily distinguished from all others of the geailS by the

carina on each shoulder; this. however, could he easily overlooked unless the

sides are viewed at right angles.
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TRACES OF AN EXTINCT ABORIGINAL POPULATION
ON KANGAROO ISLAND

ByNorman B. Tindale and Brian G. Maegraith, M.B., B.S.

Summary

When Matthew Flinders (

1

), the navigator, first landed on Kangaroo Island, in the year

1802, he found that the native animals were so unmindful of human beings that they

could be approached and slaughtered with ease. "The extraordinary tameness of the

kangaroos and the presence of seals upon the shore concurred with the absence of all

traces of men to show that it was not inhabited."

Baudin (

2
), who visited the island later in the same year, also remarks: "Nulle trace du

sejour de l'homme ne se fait remarquer sur les rivages qui nos occupent."
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INTBODITCTION.

Whkn Matthew Hinders (M, the navigator, first landed on Kangaroo Island, in

the year isoii. In* round Hint the native animals were so unmindful of human

brings that they could be approached and slaughtered with pa&e, 'The cxtra-

ordinary lameness ol' the kan^uroos and the presence of seals upon the shore

eoneiiiTed whli 1 he absence of a II traces of men to show thai H was not inhabited.
1 '

l'.;nidiii I-:, who visited the island later in the same year, also remarks:

'Willie trace dlJ sejour de I'homntc ne se fait remanpior snr les rivau'es qui C108

oecupent M

Just before or shortly after these Voyages Of discovery, wandorini: sealers.

whalers, and (after 1803) escapees from the newly opened convict settlements

in Tasmania began to visit and eventually to setlle on the island, bringing With

Khera a limited number of native women, a few from Tasmania, some from the

adjoining mainland, find others from Byre Peninsula. From time 1o time this

resident population was augmented by temporary visilors. but it was not till

1836 that the lirst official sH tiers lauded and inaugurated Urn modern period of

development.

The resident population during the earlier part of last ceulury was small,

and the principal areas occupied by them are well known. The following state-

im-nts of the mixed population are based on the researches of Moore f

:{

), and

lierry :
'). and on informal ion supplied by old inhabitant, whose knowledu-'

dates back to 1864.
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In 1826, according to the "Bobarj Town Gazette" (12.2.1826) the total

population, including many half-caste children, wjis about forty. They lived

inland trow ETepean Bay, whore tliey had a garden and imts. Arid- 1836 the

white men and their progeny tended fo merge with the new sh tiers, hm the

evident I their mixed origin is still apparent and mnsi of the old family names

survive* on the inland.

The native women introduced by the parly while inhabitants were employ

in agriculture after the European manner, and also in snaring animals and pre

paring the skins for export. The M'.-mt archaeological traces of this occupation

are moderately well known, consisting mainly of prude grain-inilta metal try-

pnis, and primitive agricultural implements,

A century after the first discovery of Kangaroo Maud, Howchin [?) directed

attention to the presence c>\' eight hammer-stones at Hawk's Nest, indicating

former human occupation, lie considered that some ipiarlx flakes from among

(he sandhills of the coast, and a nioiind of broken shells on fop Of the headland

fl1 (he east side of the bay at the lireckneirs. w ei'e additional evidence of

occupation.

About 1922 Mr. W. Ham Bound a further bammer*stone in dense scrub on the

high hank to the north of Murray's Lagoon.

In 1930. during the course of a soil survey at Hawk's Neat, conducted For

the Commonwealth Nutrition laboratory by Mi*. I\. GK Thomas, KSe., interesl

was stimulated by the discovery of additional hammer-stones. As a consequence

del ailed examination seemed desirable, and the writers, accompanied by Ch*. W.
•Jolly, visited the locality as the gneata of Major II. \V. M. Seager and Mr. E. C.

Scaler, owners of Hawk's Xest Station.

In tin' following pages the Hawk's Nest occurrence La ilisaussed in detail,

after which brief records of some other localities, some corrections in a previous

account, and a general discussion, are <_riven.

THE HAWK'S MOST SITE.

Hawk's N'est Station comprises Section 4, Hundred Of Mac«rillivray (187*

27' Kasi Dong, x -TV ;>:;' South l-it.i. The homestead block Is situated on the

northeastern shore of Murray's (originally Murrelt'si LagOOn, a shallow fresh-

water lake without apparent outlet t<> the sea. This LagOOn receives the waters

of Timber Creek Prom the north fast and nf Curley Creek From the north west.

At the present day the lagOOXI is frequented hy wal erfowl, especially black

swans { flu nujisls ti/ni ), which nest on a small island Situated in the western half.

At least two species of small fresh- GfT brackish-water (Jasteropods art' pre-

sent : one, /in/imts nthf(Ins. is not yi^vy common; lhe olher, CorirUn bfftfflcrmsfai
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is abitnclant. Two or more sprcirs of limv-iloposlting algae
3
probably a I lio< I

in

(Inini, ;n-c nlsn .-
1

1

m 1 1 1 < i <-i 1 1 1 . During periods of drought, when the area <rf water

is much reduced by evaporation, sironir Koulh^westerl.y pales blow fbe lime lUrai

and VoxieMa Bhella from the drying edges of (be lagoon towards th" north-pant,

vvhijre 1 1

n
•> accumulate as a shi-1 1 beach on thy margin of vegetation. In limt?

these drposils Income consolidated as a soft shelly limeslone. 'Phis profcPMS,

rrp.'jitrd over lornr periods, has Imilt up deposits over much of the area of Hawk's

SECTION 19

Fitf. I. Nkrtrli - ¥• • 7*
[ » ilf lliiwk's NVst to slmw llio <MnI rilml ion of llio im| iiVriioitts. 1 n - -1

-liows Kangaroo lslrnnl fliul Ihr atijOittfllS in;t inlan.l.

Ne»t., All stages cmii be delected, from the COHipad OoxMlii lihM'.sfi.nr forming

the uplands, upon which the station houses aw huilt. to the recently iMtouiiinlAti'-fl

shell heaps on the pre&eul shores.

In Mm accompanying sketch map the contours <>f 1

1

m ar.-a in 1 1n- immediate

Vicinity Of LJawk's Wsl are t*OUf?hly indicated, the Hoor o!' thjf lairoon hebig

lit Mixed as datum.
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I n rimes of Hood Ihe ta#CK)H fa 1 '"> metres deep, and covers an area o!' appl'oxi

m&tely (3 s< pi;j r<» kilometres. Oik-.- .udy since 1 S(i4. when records were first nun-

menecd, has the lagoon level risen lo between Ihe :> and 4 metre contours. This

I'm I'fM'in'd iii 11)10, a year of exceptional rains, when 1 hi- arc;.' of the lake rrni«1

\\<\yr been al leaal 10 nquare kilometres

The ii|)laials of dawk's Sfeftl are i

n

m 1 n

I

m t i 1
1 o knolls of lake limestone thinly

covered with Soil, They have hern cleared of their original vegetation for many
years, and in some areas have been ploughed for Ihe sowing of wheat, barley, etc.

Other areas have recently heen rolled to deslrny ihe setllb, ploughed, and RO\Vll

with ualive Lrrasses. Areas so treated include pari of ihe swampdaud beloT* I In'

3 metre form line, some pf the higher ground north-cast and sonth-wesl of the

homestead, and a lar-v ai'ea of undulating limestone country to the poijth-eHst,

This matter has heen referred to in some detail, because rhe hnmmersiones and

other artefacts j-eferred 1o helow are usually concealed in 1he lop Q'*3 metre of

soil, so that, except where ihere lias been natural erosion of rhe surface mmjfle,

limy are only bronchi lo ihe surface by the plough.

The implements are not assormted with Ihe usual sic-'iis of recent oeeii |>al ion,

simh as ashes, charcoal, ruddle, bone and shell fragments, ete. Some burnt pieeeR

of lake limestone (such as are often found associated with cm ik in" OWTIS on

mainland sites) arc also ploughed up; but it is difficult (o decide whelhcr in any

particular instance limy art? likely to be oven stones or stones burnt naturally as

the result of bushfires.

The sketch map privet fhe distribution of the most definite implements and

arlefacts found. Kach dot re[>rescnts a hammer- or mill-stonr ; i lie circles indi-

cate trimmed flakes or ''cleavers. " and "cores." A pproximaleU 6 RQUare kUo

metres of fhe country examined was found to present these remains.

The lowest limit of the occurrence of these objects appears to correspond to

the 3 metre form tine. They are present on all of the higher ridges between the

sAvampdands on Murray V Lagoon on tie- soulhwesf and the swampdands of

SeHion is lo the north-east. They ai*e tnoal kiumerdna on the peninKula Fornved

b\ the upland at tie- mouth of Timber Greek, above the 1
."> metre form line. \o

specimens were found on the stony outcrops of IVed ambrian <pmr1zi1es lo I hr

north-west of the creek. Accordion- 1o Mr, Iv Sealer they are also absent From

the limestone country on ihe south-eastern boundary of Section 4, bill as this

area was under crop (hiring our stay it could no be closely examined.

AliTKlWf TS.

The materials from which the implements found al Hawk's \Vst an* manu

faet tired are chiefly vaierworu pebbles of grey, brown, or pink quart/.ile and
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characteristic forms. Hammer stones irangg from 0*5 60 1-5 kilograms in

weight Tli< i

i \'iM-s are-.: (aj Flattened clLscoida) atonca '.villi marked peripheral

wear and axial depressions on each far..- (probably duo to use as nether blocks)

I- 2). i i'l Dvai stones usually soiutrwhal tesa flattened than the discoidaJ type*

possessing well-battered areas at the ex1reiuilies, also axial depressions on the

Batter faces ( li<2\ 3-). a') Oval stones showing marked hammering effects at our

or hot li extremities* (tie-. 4). (tl) Hloneate-oval stones with the principal si^ns

of use a1 Hie centre and the tWO extremities of the tint faces (ftg, 5).

hi addition to
t hose regular typos and ihe intermedial •

'>
1 here are some

in e-ular pebbles showing marked sipis of use.

Xcllur Sloitcs. Apart from The time hammer-stones there aiv numbers of

Large!' Ilalleued o\al or discoidal stones up to 5'Q kilograms in weight, 'Dies,'

hear evidence of use as net her stones in l he form of axial abrasions or depressions

on one or both of the principal, faces.

I ri in uiiil Fluids. Numbers of larire Hakes, roughly fashioned 1o a discoidal

shape by a series of blows at riglit angles td I he plain 1 surface, were present.

S.'e..iidar\ chipping is evident on portions at least of the periphery. Ki<r. i)

ihowa an example !> cm. in diameter and 4 em. bl thickness. The material is a

eoarse, pink fcoLourcd felspathie quart/He. Another example, illusti-ated in lie:. 7.

is 8 em. in diameter and t em. in thickness. In this tin 1 material is similar to a

<jvr\ ojiartzite found outcropping to Ihe west of Hawk's X'esf. It is Ihe only

rmplemeiil which may have been made of rock oceurrimr in the neiedibourhnod.

Tritnmcd funs. Two types of large "coro"-like implements arc somewhat

more abundant than 1 Jit- irinimed Hakes. They possess a flat faee. which may be

either circular Hype a) or elonijale-oval (type 6) in outline; and a vvrx hcjli

back. The circumference shows marked secondary chipping of a coarse Order.

Indications of wear are shown in the Mllutiftgof t he secondarily chipped Margin,

Which "iay be contrasted with the equally acute but unabraded ridges and keels

on flic back and sides.

A typical example Of type u is shown in (ig. IS. The first illustration gives

;i lateral View, in Ihe second the stone has beet] tilted backwards to show the Hal

sarfa.CC Mid ike abraded workiim margin. The example is !> cm. in diameter

find fl cm. in height, and is made from a medium-irrainod dark quart/.ite ^s\ 1 1
1

«

- 1

1

is foreign to I
he Locality.

Tlie eloimate-oval tin pleitients i type h) 'ire uuconiniou. The best example

is illustrated in RgK. U «-r. which show respectively the dorsal, lateral, and ventral

aspects. It measures 1 I em. in length* 7 cm. in width, and 5 cm, in height. The

il.il face is par! of the orieinal surface t\\' the fine-mained quartzile pebble from

which il was fashioned, and bears three oroujis of pitting** as a result of nse as
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BkiKf klcokds ok OTHUK L0< alitils.

konrurnt : During a \ "isit In the South (/oast an hour wns spent at Kaiwarr.i,

or Mount Pleatiant Station (Section 8, Hun&tpd of Secldftu)* The station house

is situated on a lake-limestone ris»- forming tile north-eastern hank' of a Hood plain

inundated by the Eleanor River. The swamp-land in the depression has heeu

artificially reclaimed by means of a veir, which diverts the river soul lizard into

a new channel.

A s-'ciion dug near the house at a height of about 6 metres al>ove the swamp

shows

:

(J ivy sandy soil ,. .. .. .. ., 0*2 metre

Lake limestone with ("o.ririhi remains ,. 0-7 metre

Marl with irregular lam! surface .. .. 2-0 melrrs

This section sugge&tS that There has been a recent period of lake extension,

following a drier period, during which an eroded land surface was formed*

Three hammer-stones were picked up on stone dumps near Ihe hQUfife, Mr.

Buck, the present owner, slated thai he had met with olhers when ploughing the

drained swamp half a mile west of the house; we were unable to locate t hcse in

the short t ime available.

Luke Ada: An inferior hammer stone example was picked up on an eroded

surface on the risr 1o tic north-easl .f Lake Ada. near the abandoned house

know n as ' Kord %**

MacgilliVray : Mr. J. Wood stated thai lie had seen several hammer-sloiH's

un si.iinr high land overlooking the [Jpper Timber Creek, about S kilometres north

of Hawk's Nest (Section 23, Hundred of Mac^illivray ) ; a single portion of a

hammer-stone was also noted by us beside Ihe truck on the southern boundary of

Uedlands Station (Section 3, Hundred of Mac'illivray )

.

Soil Layofttl: Mr. A. (J. Loxer discovered several excellent hammer-stones

hi his station on the north-eastern bank of Salt Lairoon, 2 kilometres west of the

Bay of Shoals, and has presented them to the South Australian Museum. All the

examples Wei'e said to have been located on uplands al a height of perhaps !<

metres above the level of the buroon and 100 metres from its present margin,

Other fmssihh sties: Two old residents of Kin^scote remarked that similar

stones occur at Uocky river on high ground, al (

1 apo l)e (\>uedic, and at Ihe

eastern end of Eleanor River. An inferior hammer-stone was found by us hoside

a camper's cottage* Hear the mouth of Harriet Kiver, Vivonne l'>ay. This may

have been carried from some site in the viciuily.

.1 Correction. A ddailed examination was made of the '"kitchen midden"

recorded by llowchin (
r
') as existing on Ihe lop of 'he headland at the 6381 seh 1
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the bay al (lie Breckjiolig (Five Bfcacbeti)* Associated with the older shells

forming iliis mound are fresher oucn, in a few cases still containing decomposing

remaius of the animal. Moreover, in one ot several rock lissures associated with

the deposit, which has formed a trap for sea birds sueli as (lie albatross ( Dimiu'din

melo/nophris) ami the penguin (Mutlypiula iindinuj fresh shells lay on iop of

partly decayed feathers.

This mound, then, is not a native camp, hid is merely the result of the trans-

portation of Living or reeently dead shell-fish, by storm -waves and wind, from

the pools on the rocky Ledgt! al Ihe base of the eliff to their present posilion on

top «>f the limestone headland. At this plaee the cliff is not quite vertical and

Olily () metres hlgjl. Klsewhere the cliff faee is somewhat higher, and is under-

mined by the Sea; in consequence no shells have been thrown up.

As mentioned by Ilnwchin, numbers of small quartz Hakes were found to be

present at low levels in the sandhills at the Urceknells; none of ihese showed sigjt.s

of intentional manufaet tire ; iu one ease it was possible to ft< several pieces

together and to see that thermal action had caused Ihe flaking, Quartz pebbles

were also found on the adjacent beach.

All of the (piartz clippings seen by ihe writers al this hrach must be regarded

as formed by the natural weathering of rpiarlz pebbles washed up during heavy

weather.

nixcrssinx.

Mr. 1\. (i. Thomas first drew our attention in the fad that Murray's Ijagfwnl

Was once considerably larger llian at present, and that much of lie- ;i,va now
known as Hawk's N'esi was once under water, (limatie or other condition- have

caused a shrinking of this body of water to the present dimensions. At sunn-

intermediate period, when the lake was larger than at present, native inhabitants

made their camps a]<mg the shore. The evidence of (he distribution of the ;\v\r

facts suggests that Ihe five-metre shore-line, or thereabout**, was a relatively stable

one during one of thr- last periods of such occupation, and that the Hawk's Nest

Peninsula, as it was then, was a favoured camp-sile.

I'Yw inferences ean be made concerning the people who fashioned the arte-

facts found on these sites. It is evident thai they used very crude (jutting,

scraping and hamnmrim:' impbmienfs. and wen- living on the island suflieiently

long ago for traces of organic Camp debris to have disappeared.

The primit ivoimss of Ihe stone implements and the absence of all I races of

the dingO (ffemis 34nfio) may KUggesl thai the former islanders were, like 1he

Tasmanians, a Pre-A usl raloid people who have biromc extinct. On the other
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hand, limy may have \mim iiioit L
(iM&Jl1 \isitnrs (related to thfc pretfenl inhabitants

pf the adjacent mainland i, and did 1101 e&rry their dogs with them fo th<i Wand.

The mode ot entrance is ,m interesting problem, The straita separating the

island from tile mainland ai?e at pretMjm l*j kilouiel res iu width, with a depth of

.'17 metres (20 fathoms i. Sr r<»nii eiirrenis pass through the channel, and heavy

tidal swells are frequent. There is no i»viilitiiisc to suggi*Kl that the (><
k

<>
j
>1< * of the

.n LJoiillUg: mainland ever used any form of marine <-r;» 1*1
, and certainly none was

known ;n t lie time of the fijt'sl Huropeaim' visits. Tbe Yarahle, Warawalde, and

Wanyukalde Iribetf, al Lake Ale#autfrina, rrear i in* mouth of the Kiver Murray,

employed raft^ ouidc irom largo bundles of i*ee<ls and pusIiks, loosely hashed

together, The N^aiyawa and tribes further U pst ream nse(i canoes made I'miii

the thick and heavy l>ark of HlC ri\'er red^um ( Kiicuhjftl us rosl ntfa ). These

eanoes liad at mosl a freeboard of frum 3 to 10 eejifmmt res. and were used only

'Hi the river and its lagoons. Paddles were unknown. Long pOlea being used U*\'

propelling the craft.

Tiir idea thai the inlanders may have had access to the arda when it was

still part of the mainland should he considered, although then' is no .minute

evidence at present The mammals arc closely similar to those of the mainland,

bill in some cases have differentiated sufficiently 1o ha\e received subs pee i lie

n 'juilinn; an a ppreciabl y long period of isolation is usually consider' d ueee>

sar.N for such divergences to ha\e laker place. The abseiiee of the dingo | men-

tioned above) may SUggefJl lhat lie- Maud was s.-paiafed before the don. was

broughi fcb Australia.

Interest ing problems arise iii considering Hie possible explanation of the

disappearance of the inhabitants t>f Ihe island The dillieull ics that the earliesl

Europeans met with in obtaining waiter supplies durinir (ivy seasons suggOKtS a

possibility thai a cycle of drought conditions ma\ have so reduced the fauna and

tin' inhahitants as to lead to the extuietioij of the group, A similar fate may

have been shared by the wombat, which appears also to have become extinct in

relatively reeent tiiiieN. Tim researches of the Animal Nutrition Lralltiratorj Qjp

the "'coast disease
1 '

of sheep, so prevalent on the island, may indicate soil or

ol her deficiencies >ul'lieieiil , in conjunction with climatic disabilities, jo have ren

dered the environment unsuitable for their contiinied existence.

If the islanders were derived from maiulaiiders who possessed marine craft

('Ulllike llteiV ninre recent descendants or successors;, and were in the habit of

visiting the island al intervals, it is possible to conceive of accidents sufficiently

u\m-w helming to deter others from making the voyage. It may be that tin

belief of the Varaldc (Lfftkp Alexandrina i
people, lliat the island is the hunl'ine;

place of the dead, arose as a resnll of some mob event.
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Kamraron Island plays several roles in mainland mythology. According to

Teiehclmann
(

<:

) the Kaurna | Adelaide tribe) n ; i n i r I'm- il is Karla, the meaning;

of which is
M lap" or l1

female genitalia,

"

According to < 'awlhorne I

T
I it is also called Kukakim. The Uamou^ name

is Kukaktingar, the literal translation of which is "females (genitalia oi'j to."

This name may noi be very old, as the moaning is renjiniseeiil oi the Fael Miat

more than oik 4 mainland woman was forcible carried to Hie island bv Hie sealers*

According to one Yaralde statement the Island is the limiting place of tho

dead. "Old Betty/ 1 "in 1 of the 1 w o wives belonging 1o the former "king
11

of

tlir •jroup at the Min-ray Month, called it Narnmaiwi. and said that Njinnmden.

a iinthieal beiuc;. journeyed down the .Murray River and crossed Backstairs

P&tfaage. Ho landed at a place on the inland where there is a gianl shooak fVasu

(li'iiut j. He then travelled westward across the island, and threw his spear tiul

into Hi.- sen, causing other islands 1o appear, lie then jumped into I tie ~<\i. divt'tf.

.11 id finally reappeared as a slar in the heavmis.

A similar idea is |u?ltl by the I'arukalla natives, north of Vor\ Lincoln, who.

according 1o Schiirmann (»), bury their dead with "the lead towards the wesi.

a custom that .... is founded on their belief thai the soul goes 10 an island

in the east.'
1

This island is ealled M niiLTalt anna
?
and is situated somewhere in

Spencer (JuJt\

Our knowledge of Hie distribution and sequence of the Ktdjtt cultures in

South Australia is not yel sufficient 1o enable d<'1ailed comparisons to he made

between the island and mainland materials; some minor comments are given

below.

IlfuiuiK r-shjih
f
s. ilammers o{ s(mie of 1 he types Found a! Hawk's Xest were

used by the Ramong natives at BnoouiLter La.w who knew them as miikwmtu . and

employed tlicm in pounding I he ehewefl pellets of rush fibre (Tjfpha anyuzHfoIw)
flaring the prftoeftflea iA ftHring making. They also served to break animal hones

in order h, extract the marrow. Among Hie rarnkalla people of Eyre's Peninsula

the ictmyala was a similar "pobble or round stone, carried ahoni in the knapsack
or net. and used in breaking hones, etc.'*

Trimmed Flakes, It is uncertain in what manner these were employed. In

lie- absence of more specialized implements it seems likely that lhey were -ener.il

cutting tools. The unt/)ht of ihe people Of the lliaura tribe. (Vntral Australia.

whieh is a similar implement, functions as a hand-chopper or fcleaver. ami If)

Uae<1 withoul any handle, in the rough triimtfitfg of wood, and in the remo\ M

Of bark from gum lives. A special use is in the LUlttittg of the soft wood oi' 1 he

bean iv^c ( KriffJiriiifi ) for shields ;md dishes,

We propose to apply the uajrie nrapUt as a general term I'm- these trimmed
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they have been found al Normanvitle and toman VaU<*y (by Mr. II. L. Sheard)
;

also from n site 1*5 kilometres wesl of Tori Augu&ta (X. B. Tindalei; frowj

Oarrow and Upson Cove, Eyre Peninsula (Rev. C. Mountford, X. B. Tin<l«ilr ) :

from the red sandhill region north of the Murray River, \mnr Waikcrie; From
!»'»lu, BO kilometres \\csi of Wih-annia. Xew Soiilh Wales; and from Durham
Downs in smith-western Queensland (fiir. ID.

The Inman Valley examples are from ;i sand-blow 8 kilomel its uort hwcsf

of Victor Harbour; Hie ('arrow example was found imassopiatexl w'nli eaiiiji

debris. The Lipson Cove and \\>vt Augusta examples were obtained «»n extensive

camp Rites, which proved singularly unproductive of Hie usual &niail implements.

In <reneral it would appear thai ih«' gifea Erom which these implements are

obtained h?ave heen parsed over wiiii seam notice as '-pool.1 canrp sites/* owing
to Mie absence of Hie apeeialized luicmliths, mammai-bonea, and other relics qf

the lafcesl periods of occupation;,

Several of these implements were found by Mr. P. I). Riddel] on a site near

Durham Downs. Associated with the specimens were sworaJ frajmients of

human bone which show (races of mineralisation. Tin- matter is inconclusive, bul

suirtrcsts an avenue Of future ^CSearcft. TllC hones preserved in I his Museum
include portions of two skulls and the fragment of a lower jaw.

Trimmed Cnns. The large trimmed dlSCOlda] etires arc similar 1o examples

found on ramp siles at Uden Valley (Section 124% Hundred of Julland'i, in lh«-

Mount Lofty Ranges. This sit.- is described hy Hossfelcl f°), who rriVrs to these

implements as "chipped blocks of felspMr-acJ inolite gneiss.*
1

The absence of workshop debris at flawk's XVst on I he sites where these

objects were found, and the fad that the ^cutting edges'* are, in some cases,

worn as if by use. supports the view that they are definite implements, and not

reject cores. This view is already held le, gotnf collectors who have obtained

I hem on mainland sites.

snMMARY.

This paper details evidence or ;i former dative occupation of Kangaroo Island

which had ceased before Che first visits of European. Ai Hawk's Nest, the type

locality, erllde stone implements and many hammrr-stones are found oil the

formrn- shores of ,-, l^ke Or lasroou, now mueli reduced in arm. Apparently a

sufficient lime has elapsed since the occupation for Iraces of oriranie camp debris
In have perished. Implements of similar type are known from scattered main
land Sites which have proved unprodtiei i V e «,f relics of recent occupation.
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BEAKED WHALES - HYPEROODON PLANIFRONS AND
MESOPLODON LAYARDII - FROM SOUTH AUSTRALIA

ByHerbert M. Hale, Curator, SouthAustralianMuseum

Summary

Hyperoodon Planifrons Flower

Hyperoodon planifrons Flower, Proc. Zool. Soc, 1882, p. 392, figs. 1 and 2; Moreno,

Anales Mus. de La Plata, Secc. Zoolo., iii, 1895, pp. 4-8, pi. i, figs. 2 and 3 and pi. ii.,

figs. 3 and 4.

Early in December 1929, it was reported that a whale was stranded near Port Victoria, on

Yorke Peninsula. On request, Mr. A. D. Edwardes, of Port Victoria, furnished a

description, which showed clearly that the specimen was a large Bottlenose, with a single

pair of teeth at the extreme end of the mandible. The whale had been stranded thirteen

miles south of Port Victoria, and was alive when first noticed. It was then upon a

sandbank 100 yards or so below high tide mark. During its struggles the animal had

excavated a considerable hollow in the sand, and in this depression it died on November

22. None of the numerous visitors heard any sound from the dying creature, that is, no

evidence of a voice. The life-colour was described as being bluish-black above with the

belly creamy or grey.



BEAKED WHALES—HYPEROODON PLAN1FR0NS ami

MESOPLODON LAYARDII—vrom SOUTH AUSTRALIA

By HERBERT M. HALK, Cukatok, Sot ph \i'mu.\i.ia\ Mi i um.

Pigs, 1-27.

I [ vj'i:i;< h )i >on i m , a \ 1 1 ia i >: p I? low ei\

Hyperapdon phnifrms Flmwfrj P*oa Zool. Koc, 1882, p. 392, figs, l and 2;

Aloreim. Annies Afus. de La Plata, Sccc, Zool.. ill, UWf>
a pp. 4-S, pi. i, 1ms. 2

and :> and pl'i ii+ j fius, 3 and 4.

Uaima in Dim-chiImt 1929, it was reported that a whale wa« stamefod oear Port

Victoria on Yoi'kc Peninsula. Qu rfQiieatj Mr. A. T). Edw$irdes
3
of Port Victoria,

furnished a description, which showed dearly thai the specimen was a large

I'.oUleuose. with S single pair of teeth at tin- extreme (Mid of the mandible The

whale had been stranded thirteen miles south of 1'oiM Victoria, and was alive

when lirsl noticed?, H was then upon a sandbank 100 yards or so below liitrli tide

mark. During its singles the animal had excavated a considerable hollow in

the sand, and in this depression it died on Xovember 2S. None of the numerous

visitors heard any sound from the dyine: creature, that is, no evidence q! a voice.

The life-colour was described as bHnir bluish black above with the belly creamy

or urey.

In a few days a high tide carried the whale oil to seaweed well above the level

of the aforementioned spit. On December 10 the writer, in company with the

Taxidermisl (Mr. -J. Kan) and Ids assistant (Mr A. Rfctl), visilrd the locality in

order to stemtre the skeleton for the Mtwenm. The whale, mm adnlt male, was theti

lyin<: on its left side, and was partly buried in weed; oil was nmiiimj

freely from the hide. Visitors had removed the tip of 1he dorsal tin, and also

portioil of One of the tail-flukes. The body w;is somewhat inflated, bid some tlesh-

ii,r;isii!vinriiis were taken, and a sketch, to scale, was made i fig. 2). It will be

noted I hat the forehead is massive and slopes forward, so lhat it overhangs t he

b;ise t>i 1 he l.onk. The dental sockets, from which tbe teeth had been removed by

Mr. Kdwardes. were enlirely fibrous, and showed where the adhering 1 issue had

been cut ; they were barely an inch apart, and were situaled at tin- extreme end

of the lower jaw. The jrnms were removed in loin, bul evidence of no other

teeth were apparent. The blow-hole was placed in tin' mid-line of the head, and

sliirhilv in advance of the vertical of the eve. which w.-.s :.T mm. fa length and
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!_'."» mm. in depth. A single pair of ihroai grooved, eaoh 405 nun. in Length, were

pivsenl
;
their posl erior <MI< Is were 280 mill, f) ] >.* l't . Tile |)rliis was extended and

prominent

Fiy\ 1. / / -
-

,-
- ...,,,.,

,
. ;',,,,, n „s on sandbank ;it I'r. VietoHa. fPfrntiis; M. Xru l.<>|.|. :

The stomach contained a large quantity of Oephalopod beaks, iv-ai-dini:

which Mi-. II. (\ (Dillon i Assistant ( 'oncliolopist at this M iiseumi . reports: 'Tin 1

laruv size <>r these beaks indicates (hat they are from Cephalopoda af eonsiflpV'

ftblo bulk. < Mir common Sepia Uptttiia litis rhe beak smaller and of different shape.

The only other member of our known CephftlopOXJ fauna which eould hav*- beaks

of this si/r is PolypWd I'ttrioht/ us. of which wi» have a specimen 1 . 1 SO mm. in

lentil.

"
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Local fishermen stated thai ;i school of aboul twenty-five whales was observed

in Spelicer Gulf immediately prior to the canting up qi this specimen, and that

they cojisiclered it to be one of this school. The Blaekftsh (Qlohioeephala nidmna)

has beei) seen in herds in both Bpericer and Sj VinCCfll Grulfs, hut as tLypdromion

ompullaim is said to be gregarious the evidence is given for what it may be worth.

The writer is extremely indebted 1o M.T, A. 1). ftdwardes I or help in obtain

iug a sat ist'netory preliminary deseriplion oi' this whale; also ro Mr, II. ft. A.

ftdwardes, who rendered considerable assistance with transport. Mr, J. Kan and

his assistant (Air. A. Ran) spared no pains Ln order to ensure thai the complete

skeleton mighl be secured, and are to be congratulated upon the enthusiastic

manner in whieh they undertook an unpleasant task, the whale having beon dead

tor nineteen days when the "flerfhftlg" was eommeueed. Mr. li Cotton is respon

sible Tor the photographs of the skr let < hi. and Mr. 11. Condon assisted in t 1
1

.

preparation of the draw inn reproduced in fig, 2.

External Dimensions.

Total length to middle of tail-llnkes

Tip of beak to eye

Tip Of beak to venl -

Tip of beak to penis

Tip of beak to origin of dorsal fin -

Tip of beak to axilla

Length of gape -

LpJlgth of peeloral fin ....
Breadth of flukes (approx.) -

Skull.

Sutures, particularly on dorsum, more or less ancliylosed. Apex of rostrum

acule. deeper than wide opposite distal ends of maxillae. I'remaxillae nol widely

separated, strongly over-arching mesorosi
.
ral gutter excepting at extreme distal

end ; with sharp edges, parallel ahove gl'OOVe to level n\' proniaxillarv foramina,

where the right premaxilla twisis 1o the h-fi : expanded distal parts smooth anteri-

orly and nmose dorsally ; the right is particularly massive, with (he anterior face

nearly twice as wide as that of the left. Groove between nasals deep hut narrow
j

inner anterior edge of each nasal < a1 bottom of groove) drawn up into a low, thin

flange. The vomer appears in floor of mesorofftral groove 3B() mm. from tip of

rostrum, and passing back soon occupies whole concave floor of the groove and

the greater pari of its sides; no median elevation and no mosirosf ral ossification;

an elongated section Of the vomer is visible on the inferior surface of the beak,

• ;7o mm. from the ii[,. and a liny section appears between the palatines and

mm. rt. in,

BF)3fj
•>.>__ 8

L067 M 6

IslHI 15 9

H92 1:5 9

U\l:\ 15 1

1830 6

158 1 ti

813 2 8

2035 6 8
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Fi^K. :;."). Ddis.'H. vriitrnl, ;i]i<l Initial vir\v> of skull of // >//» rOOtlmi i>l>t» < t r<>><s.
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pterygoids, McijcthnicMd extending forward nearly to level of antorbita] notches.

where ii lills r In* mesnrosiral groove and is nearly Covered by 1 1 w* premaxillao ;

a! aboUl 1<W3 of maxillary foramina I he meselhmoid exhibits a t&mi, sharply bent

lo Mir left, and lying agaiu&l the left premaxilla; this crest is thickened at Mm

anterior border oi' the nares, 1 lien is continued ms 1 ] 1
1

-
sharp-ed<»'ed nasal seplnm.

sweeping, with slronedy convex margin, ventrallw Ihen dorsally wilh slightly

concave margin. The meaethiuoid generously overlap* the nasals. bu1 the wptutu

d<.rs im.i nearly meet the low inlernasal crests. Maxillary foramina a little in

advance ol' premaxillary foramina. Maxillary mberosit us nineh wider than

ilr-'p. rounded, aild slightly inverted in region of maxillary foramina, whieh I hey

partly overhang; ri-hl I
uberosily with a low. dorsal, kmgil ndmal carina, which

sweeps forwards ami downwards, 1 > m t vanishes al ahonl lh.' Level of Ihe anlorhil ;d

notell; Ifcfl vVlth a similar bill obsolete carina. Qtiter border of orbil concave in

dorsal or \ i-nr r;il view. Anlnrbital tilbert'Ie large, and antOrbital notch deep.

Antorbilal tnhercle and ventrolateral Faces of malar and lachrymal rough and

irregular ( fig, 8 i.

Mandible and Teeth,

rfh e r;imi of the mamlibh- &W anrhylosed together at Ilie symphysis : Ihe

groove between, dorsalK ajld vetll rally, is crossed by ossified bridges, surest inir

thai fusion was still proceeding I
fiji's. !»-1()i.

H|^ 11. Tnili oi !I <n<< yondnn plunifrVMi (H, Ifft J
'»• I'^l'l); u;il. BlS6(J

The P'i'ilt wrr.- s.-ni lo ihe Ahis.'mn before Hie writer examined Ihe whale.

Mr Kdwardes wrote that 1 hey were "at the extreme mid of tin- mandible, doping

forwards, and about QUe inch apart. They were rallmr mobile, and I lmd litlle
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difficult} in extracting them with a penknife." They are subcorneal in shape,

with the roots entirely closed (fig. 11). Including the apical denticle, they pro

jected only about 20 mm. above the gum. Their dimensions are;

Left. Eight.

Length - 57 mm. it) nun.

Greatest diameter :!(i nun. 37 mm.

Dimensions of Skull.

linn.

Total length - 1891

Hcighl from vertex to inferior border of pterygoids 666

Tip of rostrum to level of antorbital notches 857

Tip of rostrum to posterior free border of pterygoids - 1141-1150

Tip of rostrum to anterior end of nasals - 1065

Breadth of rostrum at antorbiial notches 500

Breadth of rostrum in front of maxillary tuberosities - 210

Greatest depth of rostrum - - - 227

Breadth of premaxillae in From of mires 295

Breadth of base of maxillary tuberosity (a1 antorbital notch
|

200-204

Depth of maxilla (antorbital tubercle to dorsal margin) 175

Height Of supraoecipital (dorsal edge of foramen magnum to top

of occipital crest) - - - 410

Dorsal narrowest width of snpraoeeipital, between hinder margins

of temporal fossae - - 85

Width of foramen magnum - - - 60

Width of condyles - - 237

Height of condyles - - 174

Length of tympanic bulla - 52

Breadth of tympanic bulla - - 42

Length of mandible 1 184

Length of symphysis - - 392

Depth of mandible at coronoid 218

Vertebrae, Ribs, etc.

The number of vertebrae is: ('ervienl, 7; thoracic, 9; lumbar, 10; caudal, 20

= total 4(>. All seven ccrvicals arc \'\\s(.h\ together. The neural spines from the

second thoracic to the seventh caudal lean back well beyond the level of the

posterior margins of their respective centra. The spines of the second To ninth

tlioraeics have been damaged during life, and the fifth to ninth in particular
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exhibit considerable callosity where the bone has been broken across. All of tin*

lumbars have been similarly broken, tin- eighth to tenth iipnlediately above the

neural areb. The tip of the spine oi Hi' 1

Etfffa cututal has been damaged, appar-

ently by a heavy blow from abOYC

There are nine ribs, seven of which are doubledicnded. The sternum is of

three picoea. The articular facet for the eighth rib is ai ihe end of two fused

processes from centrum of eighth thoracic.

Cervical Vertebrae.

All anchylosed. lie- conjoined neural arches and spines sloping backwards

and forming a pyramidal mass (figs. 13-15). Foramina above anterior articular

fa<-r!s of alias com (del i'; ed^es of facels raised: inferior lateral pincsses strong,

bent slightly downwards and backward*, and Eased w ith similar process pf sfeconxl

&
Figlt, I-"- \~k Anti'i-inr, l;i!n;il. ;nnl ()OfefOlioi '. ir\\H of oei-Viufll v<-n <.'l>r;i<' yf li i/p/ nxi'lou

fihnnfr>>n::.

cervical, I here beine; a complete foramen between on each side. Second cervical

wiili a short, rugose, superior Lateral process an incomplete EoraHien tin rigW

and complete foramen on left, between il and inferior lateral process. Third with

a slior! siiprrior laleral process. Ihat on left anchylosed with process of preceding

cervical (leaving a complete foramen), thai on right aide five. Fourth to sixth

cervicals with rudimentary superior lateral processes. Seventh with greater

part of right side of neural arch \'rrr, including apex, which does nol uieel the

opposite meinber of ihe arch; laleral process praet jcally non-existent ; a ihick

articular facet for head of firsl rib has ils upper margin at middle of side of

cent rum.
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Thoracic Vertebrae.

First : Neural spin.' nearly \'< i im ic«-sl. pointed, shorter than centrum and arch

together. Process with Eacel for 1u hereto of first rib on aide <>f omiral arch,

directed dowawards and forwards. Facei for second rib on middle of side of

centrum, uear posterior edge.

Seventh: .Metapophyses wljorl and stout
,
widely separated, trad with a broad.

rugone articular process and faeel (for tuberculum o£ seventh rib) projecting

urn wards and d<>w nw nrds. X<. facet on centrum and Lateral process represented

hv n low bosa on each side. KTeutfal spiur bf ^proximately e<pial width 1 lir0liy.ii-

niil 'Widest at middle of Length OWlUg U) tlljufy . tnincalc Ml ti]), and higher

than any o:£ preceding spines.

Eighths Metapophyses rather ihim subtriangular; Articular process Tor rib

direeled outward and slight \y backward, filling willi ;i I rans\ erse process from

side ef centrum, leaving a large foramen between on eatfh side; articular Eacel

large, elliptical^ and rugose.

Ninth: Wetapophysey su!>t riangularj with upper margin almosi st i*^Ii_»hi .

Transverse process wide, a little Longer than centrum* narrowed at base, bid with

tlie proximal anterior corner produced forwards; anterior edge siiiurnis, posterior

oblique; artieidar Facel not disiiuLdshablc, Hie "tubercle" area of ihe eighth rib

articulated along oblique distal margin, and ninth rib articulated at postero-

lateral corner. Neural spine three and one-hall' times as loim as wide.

Lumbar Vertebrae.

Tin' neiim) spines are subrenal in Length, eaeh a little Longer llian in lasl

thoracic ; l hey are widest near the lip i t hose of the eighth and ninth an- r.pia My

as wide al base owing to lirah'd fractures). The mctapophyscs in all are similar

to Ilios.- of la«1 thoracic, Bach centra presents an inferior median ridge, longi-

tudinally e(»ii\-,.v i n i| H .

ii,-st to seventh Lumbars and Longitudinally conctwe and

h'ss paarked in the eighth to inii h.

Pirsf: Similar to last thoraeic, hut wilh transverse process directed rather

more forward and with proximal anterior angle h lss produced.

Tenth La«1 lumbar) -. Centrum as Long as thai of ftrsl caudal and Longer than

thai of any preceding vertebra. Neural arch and Hpine together iwo and one-

fourth times length of cent rum; apex of spine more truncate than in Other

lumbars. Transverse process one-half as Long as centrum, curving forward SO

thai anterior distal angle is almosi in line with anterior face of centrum. Meta-

pnphys'-s clofler I" each other than in preceding vm'1 ebrae.
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Caudal Vertebrae.

First rJTlJi vertebraj : (Similar to last lumbar, but neural spina with apex

more truncate and with anterior ami posterior margins straighter ami therefore

mure aearfy parallel. Met apophyses and transverse proposes similar. Centrum

slightly flattened interiorly, with meres! indications posteriorly of facets for

chevrons.

Second : Similar to first, but with transverse prtfeess only two-thirds ;is tong.

Centrum slightly longitudinally concave infer'toily, with a pair of slighl faeels

anteriorly and two small but distinct processes with facets posteriorly.

Third: Similar to second, hut hoiJi posterior and ann-rior inferior process

Eqi* chevrons are larger, although the front ones are still small. On eacli side oi

ceiiti-LLUJ a low oblique ridge runs Up and back from junelion of anterior margin

oi' transverse process.

Fourth to -sixth: The centra mi each side hayG ;i slightly <>hli<juc ridge,

immediately below tho neural arch.

Seventh; Depth of centrum (exclusive of inferior processes) greater than

length and equal to length of neural arch and sjhnc together, Mctapophyses

scarcely projecting anteriorly^ a strong rugose ridge running backwards from

their origin on each side across two-third* of base of spine. A less pronounced

longitudinal ridge on each side at base of neural arch. Transverse [process repre-

sented by a strong ridge. Indies! auleriorlv, per foraled by a complete foramen

on left side and an incomplete on right. <
1 hevron processes large. Median in-

ferior surface oi' centrum slight l\ coie-ave.

Eighth: Similar to seventh, but neural spines shorter, and I
r.-insver^e process

represented by slight bileral thickening anteriorly. Anterior and posterior

chevron processes almost meeting on each side, thus enclosing a deep inferior

groove.

Ninth: Chevron processes represented by two inferior ridges, each perfor-

ated in middle of length, and with articular facets fore and aft,

Eleventh: Centrum much deeper llian toim\ grooved below. ;md with a pair

of inferior foramina. Neural arch and spun- represented by a low boss, on each

side of which ;nv indefinite rounded projections I
metapophyses). A dorsal fora-

men on each side of centrum.

Twelfth to fifteenth: Grooved inferiorly, and with one or iwo inferior fora-

mina and a pair til dorsal foramina. Thirteenth to fifteenth subqundraimmkir in

shape. Low humps and ridge* indicate obsolete neural arches and lateral

processes.

Eighteenth to twentieth: LiUgOSe, Stlbeonieal: foramina obliterated.
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Chevrons.

Ten in iiiiihUt. lhc nmuihrrs of e?U*h pair IIQltei I ; ffe. IG shows lhc respective

shapes ami sizrs. Number four is 2ttf) nun mi depth, and its gredte&l tangtll is

152 mi ii i.

Fig, p.. r]i»\ idii hones pf /////" >''u><h>)i jtUtvlfi

Ribs.

PirSl rit nnicli shorter than any <>l" the olhers, exerpt injr the ninlh, ami mm-h

•,,,, i, |, .,-, ihr hivjuitli briii- almost one-third the h-n-rli: broadest at proximal mil

;

heml and tubercle wide, Vnuaied dose tog*lbe*. Sih-cuMliiiL" ribs dfeeroase iii

breadth ami iucrearip in length to i lu i sixth. Seventh ahoul same breadth ns sixth.

ImiI m little shorter. Eighth Bltoul 80 PHI. shorter. Ninth ribs much iimiT slender

than any of iJir prj.
aCe<Jin£*i asyiiiiiH'ii in-il. ihr lel'i little umiv than hall' as lone-

as tlie rijrhf, which is longer than the lirsi rib.

The capitulum ami t iihoivulimi rtf I he firtfl rib arc separated hy a pap of

20 nim .; m 1 he third 1'cairlh, ami fifth rihs this distance become. ,mMMs>ivcly

greater, but in the sixlh ia sliirhlly rwJufcetl The tubercle of iho sevciilh rih is

unJv moderately de\ eloped, ami Hi' 1 eighth Mid uitxfU haye no tubercle. although
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Hie eighth is rugose on the area bj which it is articulated to tin- oblique margin

of iJi«- ir.ih>\n-sr- process of the. ninth thnraeid. The h«-a<l hi Uw Hghtli bemrti fl

laru-i' facet bm the niiith haa uo clefinitn Pacwt

Fig, 17. sii-iiiMiii ,.i //,,,,, rfiwltw pfir.iiffrofm

Sternum.

Three pirrrs. M;j n ni.fi n m (
hh-IimHii-j in li 'ii^lli anfrnm- prOjfcCtltms) a litllr

longer lhan w i<lr, ruirosr ;im>I eQUYfX infrriorly. siimnlhci' am! ttOtie&VK wn inner

Paco. A deep anterior wjtfcii nn<i a rdKiivcly vary wo&B posterior notch. Lateral

.m|ots roih-avc Fai-.'is for cartilaginous sirrnal rihs thick ;m ( | promim-m

.

:4k

\P\g, IS. IJiglll >r;i |mi I.-, |»f Jfifffi pat , ,
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Second segment widest anteriorly, where the breadth slightly exceeds 'he

length, Anterior nnleh equal in size to posterior notch of liici m iibriimi ; posterior

notch much smaller. A Longil tiding I median, rugose, inferior ridge.

Third soirinrni bi'aj*s facets for cantilage ol" fourth and fifth ribs and in pari

'' ;iiil oro-i;i t ri-nl angles) For third ribs. Anterior margin with very small notch;

posterior notch w ide and shallow.

Scapula.

Ividucs disl incl . Anterior margin nearly straight, posterior border slightly

concave and superior irregular i Anterior alible broadly rounded, |>osterior angle

more acutely romuled. Acromion bent upwards and inwards, narrower across

rounded tip than fii base* uortBtrietwl hi distal third, so that superior border is

enn<-a\t' and inferior sinuous. OorfieOid shorter than acromion, considerably

expanded, and rugose al tip.

Fore-limb.

Lofl flipper slightly damaged by post-mortem abrasion.

Head of humerus oblique, overhanging shaft on ulna side; distal end h"i

expanded; deltoid ridge irregular and rugose. Radius slightly widened at distal

end, almost straight Ulna slender, half as broad as radius, suboval in section;

;
;

t
,v
lff. IP, lv-.t.'iii.'il KUPfflPO frf bones of I'igllt tor? limb of II // prrootloii phi n i f rMl it.

oleoerauon prominent, thin, and pointed. Six earpals, two OH ulna side in line

with metacarpal iv. two in middle and two on radial side in line with meta-

I'.-irpnl i. Phalanges ( ineludin"; metacarpals i :

Righi : i, 2; ii. 7; iii, t) ; iv. 5.J V. J.

Lefl (incomplete) : i, - : ii. •">
; iii. 4 : iv. 4 ;

v, '>.

Tile terminal phalanges of ii to V are minute.

Pelvic Bones.

Slender, simple, each approximately 110 mm. in length. They were s'i1u-

tttetl t.300 mm. posterior 1o the lip of the mandible, below the last lumbal'.
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Lof. Thirteen miles south of Port Victoria, western coast of Sorke Penin-

sula, South Australia. (Complete skeleton in South Australian Museum. Regr.

No,, & 28520

MESOPLOpON LAYAKMl Urav.

Eiphius layardii Gray, Proc 4 Zool. Soe,, L86B, p. 358.

Mewplodon Uiyardii Oliver, Proc. Zool. Soe., 1922, p. r>7
1 (syn, and ret) ;

Waite,

Ree. S. Ahs1. Mus„ ii. 1922, p. 209, pi. ii and iii; Scpti and Liyrcl, Proc. Boy.

Soe., Tasmania (192B), 1927, p. 87.

In 1922 Waite (ut supra) recorded this speeies from Sduth Australia, a

single young male (the skeleton of which way Rented for the Musmim ), having

been stranded at Kingston, Three further example have since h a caal up ota

our shores, our al Pert Victoria and two near Victor Harbour,

Poirr Victoria Shkwoot.

A few days after the skeleton of Hyperoadtiw plmiftom, described above,

had been secured, Mr. A. D. Edwardes wrote that another, but different, Beaked

Whale ha<l been stranded close to the same spot—a remarkable coincidence. It

was much decomposed, and was reduced to ''about 12 feet in length." It proved

to be a Strap-toothed Whale, with the teeth bnerupted, and Mr. Ivlwardcs kindly

secured and cleaned the skull for the Museum. The sex was not noted.

Skull.

Very similar to thai of ihe Kingston example described by Waite. The

vomer appears in the mesorostrnl groove 160 mm. from tip of roslnun, and is

evident venlrally at this point also, the inferior visible portion fusiform, ISO mm.

in length; a tiny section appears also between the palatines and pterygoids. The

premaxillary foramina are almost in line, and are in advance of the maxillary

foramina.

Mandible With rami separate. Teeth with denticle projecting outwards but

uof downwards or upwards (fig. 24). Dimensions of teeth:

Right. Left

Leooth of base - 78 mm. 72 mm.

Greatest depih 30 B0

("1 real est width 8-6 8

The dimensions of this skull and of that of one of the Victor Harbour speci-

mens are ffiveu below.

Loe. ThMeen miles south of Port Victoria, western Coast of Ybrlce Penin-

sula, South Australia. (Skull in South Australian Museum, Reg, \'<>. M. 28530
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,;

Pigs. 20-21, MntopUulmi layardh': dnrsfil .-mil lateral views of skull of wtawplfl

I'l. Virtori;,.

VirTou [I?Vftl*0VR Si-kcimfas.

On or about February 3, 1931, (wo small whales, which wore previously rioted

sporting inshore, were cast up between Victor Harbour and l'ort Elliot, in

Encounter Bay (fig&. 22-23). These were examined by Mrs. h. C. Simpson, who

measured the total length of eaeh and made sketches. One example, a male, was

15 feet in lcno-t h ; the other, more bulky, g female, 17 I'eel in length. Mrs. Simp-

son Stated lhai she conld find im teeth in either, I he <>nms being ' * qtlite smooth.
1 '

The colour of both Was black above and white below.

On receiving this reporl we visited the locality (Fobruarx 6), and found thai

I lie female had been carried mil by a high tide and waslmd in again nearer to

l'ort Klliot. Tile beak and mandible were missing and i he cranium was badly

smashed.

The male had been thrown up near the township of Victor Harbour, and had
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.» i,-

Big, 22, Venlral view of .1/ < soploflon hii/anlii (male, 1.) H. in IfiDgth) on beach at Victor
Harbour (PhOtOj A. S. Sladdcn).

been cut up and buried by council employees.. The head \\<is disinterred, and

the Museum Taxidermists secured the skull.

The central new of the male (fig. 22), taken soon after stranding, shows the

creattee partially buried in Rand by the receding tide, but the single pair of

throat grooves is apparent*

Fig. £3. Dorsolateral view of .]/em /thuloii hn/ar<lii (female, 17 ft. in length), Oil l.eaeli

near Pt, Elliot (PhotO, A. S. Kladden).

Skull of Male.

Founger than the preceding. A little less of the mesethmoid is ossified and

the temporal fossn is wider. The rigbl premaxilla, in front of the naresj is not

twisted to the left quite so inueli. The honk is shorter but distinctly wider, and
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the ;nr;i of the external faees of the palatines is gr4f(frtt {cf. figs. 21 ami -''•

The nicsoi-Hstrjil gutter fas in other itmnatut'e examples i is empty when the

eartila^e is ivmow.l by man'ral imi : Hltt VOflMTr Hppisftrs ill the pfOOVC, flJld afeo

interiorly. 140 mm. from the tip of the bt*ak; ventral visible pari 200 mm. in

length; a -small portion appears between palatines and pterygoids also. The pre

maxillary foramina arc in line ami aiv Oil H level with thfl maxillary foramina.

Bach pi^i-vimid exhibhs three areas, near ill" inferior margin, occupied by very

lliin eellnlar bom-, evidently sites of Inrnmr foramina. Kasi, thyro, and stylo

hvals not hiKCttl.

25 a 25 b

4&

Pigs. 24-2fj. Trrth i rf HfnmpTndAn Uifjanlii (ti, left; h right) ; 24, of isampfc Frcwi Pt,

Victoria; ~-~, of male htom Viftoi Ifurfntyr i
''•'!- stec).

Mailfliblq With rami geparqtC. Teelh willi denliele pointing mil wards and

upwards (liy. 25). I >iim-M>inns i\l t <m -1 li :

Lriiu-ili of base

lln-an^i depth

Gfrcatesl width

The te.ah ftf Waite's malr from Kingston (16 fed 3 inehes in fengfiO ace

similar to thorn? of Hie cf&aropfe from Port Victoria, foul in fhr latter specimen

the dentiele is down benl . In 1 l'iis yottJigcr Victor Harbour male (he teHh

Right Lrl'i.

32 mm. 3 1 mm
38 3fl

9 9 • 5
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resemble closely hhose of a specimen H fe£l in (t&igthi described and figured '•,••

Turner
|

3
).

L<W. VictOF Iliirboiir, South Austnilhi. i Skull iii Smnli Auslrnlum Museum,

Re*. \'o. ML 296SI)

27

ITigs. I'l'-f. M ( .>"f/t>tl"<i hi mi <•'/
1 1 ; il'Ms:il ;nnl IrUn.-U views uf skull uf limit1 I'niin Virioi

I I Mil XI 111".

Dimensions of Skulls of Mesoplodon layardii.

1*1. Victoria. Victor Jlnrhor.

Sex I MftJlS

Total length 910 mm. 800 mm.

[Iei£h1 from vertex to inferior harder of pterygoids - 332 33]

Tip of rust rum to feveJ of Miitorhital nottfhea 575 500

Tip of rosj rum to posterior border of pterj goicta - - 7-50 640

Turii.T, ^nmllong<*T n I.Vpoil, i. 1880, p. 1(1, pi. ii. figs. l.~. 10.
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P't, Vicloi i;i. Victor Ihirboui'.

( .'n-aiesi depth of rostrum -

Breadth between orbits

Breadth between antorbital "tubercles"

Breadth of premaxillae in front of nares

Greatest breadth of anterior uares

Length of tympanic bulla -----
Breadt li of tympanic bulla -

-

freight of supraoceipital (dorsal edge of foramen

magnum to top of occipital cre&t)

Width o!' foramen magftum *

Width of condyles

Height of condyles

Length of iiL'iiidihh' -

( i reatenl depl li of mandible

Lengl h of symphysis

Deseripl ions of persons who saw tiic two whales cavorting near the rocky

eousl of Victor Harbour suggest that the animals were mating, and in their

excitement became fouled by rocks, both examples exhibiting exloiisive cnts.

Sexual activities may account for sonic otherwise unaccountable brandings.

In September, 1903, five Hlackh'sh ((jUvb-weephala melaena) were stranded at

St. Kilda. in St. Vincent Gulf, about twenty miles north of Adelaide, under the

1'ollowillg circnmslances. Mr. Temby. a fisherman, "was seared by the groaning

of some animal in the mangrove swamp/ 1 The creature proved lo be a female

Uhickfish in difficulties in the diihI of I he swamp. Mr. Temby then noticed four

other individuals swimming in shallow water nearby, ami apparently loth to

Bave the female. When the tide fell these four, all males, were also lel'l high and

dry. The skeletons of three of the males and of the female are in the South

Anslralian Museum

Sex .'. Nate,

SI 70

356 ua
256 •241

m lbs

50 55

i:; li 43-43

33 30

200 220

58 52

135 132

77 7!

738 68]

llti 116

200 182



THE GOOSE-BEAKED WHALE (ZIPHIUS CAVIROSTRIS)
IN NEW IRELAND

By Herbert M. Hale, Curator, SouthAustralianMuseum

Summary

Ziphius Cavirostris Cuvier

Ziphius cavirostris Cuvier, Ossem. Foss., v, 1823, p. 350; Longman, Proc. Roy. Soc,

Qld., xxxi, 1919, p. 90, pi. iii and iv (near Maryborough, S. Qld.) ; Oliver, Proc. Zool.

Soc, 1922, p.576 (syn. and ref.) ; Dammerman, Treubia, viii, 1926, p.336, pi. iii (north

coast of Java) ; Vinciguerra, Ann. Mus. civ. St. Nat., Genova, Iii, 1927, p. 232 (Ligurian

Sea) ; Scott and Lord, Proc. Roy. Soc, Tasmania, 1928, p. 156 (Preservation Island,

Tasmania).

A much damaged and abraded skull was presented to the Museum by Mr. P.

Vanderghinste in November, 1921 ; it arrived in fragments, but has been re-assembled.

Although it is small, the superior sutures are anchylosed, the mesirostral ossification is

well developed, and the prenarial basin is deep; the skull is therefore evidently that of an

adult male.



The GOOSE-BEAKED WHALE (Z1PU1US

CAFIRO&TRIS) in NEW IRELAND

Bi HERBERT M. HALF., CuratoRj Sooth Australian Museum-

Pigs, 1-2.

Ztl'lllUS CAVEKOSTBIS Clivier.

Ziphiua wvirwtris Ouvier, Ossein. Fosb., v, 1823, p. 350; Longman, Proe. Boy.

Soc, Qld.j xxxi, 1919, p. 90, pi. in and iv (near Maryborough, 3. Old.);

Oliver, Proc Zool. Soe., 1922, p. 576 (syn. and ret) ;
Dammcrman. Treubia,

via, 1928, p. S36, pi. iii (north coast of J&va) ;
Vincigtierra, Ann. I\Ius. civ.

St. Nat., (b-nova, lii, 1927, p. 282 (LriguriftiQ Sea); Scott and Lord, Proe.

l\ov. Soc., Tasmania, 1928, p. 156 (Preservation Island, Tasmania).

A much damaged and abraded skull was presented to the Museum by Mr. 1\

\ ander^hinstc in November, 1923 ; it arrived in fragments, 1ml lias hern re-

assembled. Although il is small, the superior sutures are anchylosed, the mesi-

rostral ossification is well developed, and the prenarial basin is deep; tin 1 skull

is therefore evidently thai of an adult male.

The roslrnm has the bone of (he distal half extremely dense and is blnnt

apically, Mesirostral ossification slightly higher than premaxillae near tip of

rostrum; posterior to this it forms a narrow ridge, with a deep groove between

it and each premaxitla. then widens to almost completely fill the mesorostral

groove, and terminates a! hinder third of length of beak, with a deep, oblique,

concave posterior Face. Anterior faces of expanded proximal portions of pre-

maxillae deeply concave. Orifice of anterior nares far below Level of nasal boss.

Dimensions of Skull.

Total length - 797 mm.

Tip of rostrum to anterior end of nasals 574

Greatest depth of rostrum - 1 Id

Breadth of premaxillae in fronl of nar<-s 225

hoc. Kopo, W\v In'laiid, ( [ ncomplel r skull in Smith Australian Museum,

UYir. Xo. M. 848.)
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Figs. \ -. /ifihiu.s cai'ifo.sl ris : .lorsnl .•
1 1 1< I lateral views of skull from New Iivlnml,



THE PIGMY RIGHT WHALE (NEOBALAENA MARGINATA)
IN SOUTH AUSTRALIAN WATERS

ByHerbert M. Hale, Curator, SouthAustralianMuseum

Summary

Neobalaena Marginata (Gray)

Balaena marginata Gray, Zool. "Erebus and Terror," 1846, p.48, pi. i.

Neobalaena marginata Gray, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (4) vi, 1870, p. 156 ; A. Zietz, Trans.

Roy. Soc, S. Aust., xiii, 1890, p. 8 ; Ogilby, Cat. Aust. Mammals (Aust. Mus. Cat., No.

xvi), 1892, p. 67 ; Lord and Scott, Vert. Animals of Tasmania, 1924, p. 295 ; Oliver,

Proc. Zool. Soc., 1922, p. 559 (refs.) ; F. Wood Jones, Mammals of South Australia (Brit.

Sci. Guild Handbook), part iii, 1925, p. 275.

In 1890 A. Zietz (ut supra) recorded the fact that three examples of this species had been

secured on South Australian coasts, and that two of them had "been photographed and

exact measurements taken from the fresh animals." He stated that two of the specimens

came from Kangaroo Island, and one (an immature example) from Encounter Bay, but no

other details were given.



The PIGMY RIGHT WHALE (NEOBALAENA
MARGINATA) in SOUTH AUSTRALIAN WATERS

By HERBERT M. II\M, Curator, South .\i->trau.w Musiii m

Figs. 1-4.

NjfiOUAliAEKA MAUdi.NATA i(Jni\ i.

Htflucnu mtiryinulti Gray, Zool. "Erebus and Terror/' 1846, |>. 48, pi. i.

Neobolama marginakt Gray, Ann. Mag. Nat Hisr.. (4) vi, 1.870, p. 156; A. Xiet/.,

Trans. Roy. Soe., s. Aust, xiii, 1890, p, 8; (>«rill>\\ Cat. Aust. Mammals f Aust.

Mus. Oat*, No. xvi ,. 1892, p. 67; Lord and Scott, Vert. Animals of Tasmania,

1924, p. 295; Oliver, Proe, Zool, So,-., 1922, p. f>;>!t (refit) 5 B\ Wood .lours.

Mammals of South Australia fBrit, Sci. Guild Handbook) j
pari iii. 1925,

p. 275.

I.\ 1890 A. Zietz (ni supra) recorded the fad thai three examples of this species

ha.
I
been secured on South Australian coasts, and that two of them had "been

photographed and exael measurements taken from the fresh animals." Me
staled llial two of I he specimens eame from Kangaroo Island, and one (atl imma
inrc example) From Encounter Bay, bill no other details were given.

A search through old receipts diaries, annual reports, photographs, and

A(S. records has brought to Ifghl the data herein recorded.

All three examples were lakon within a radius of ahont twenty-live miles,

and in the Spring months, when heavy gales are oftel] experience.!.

1. BROWNLOW, K,\N<;\ia>u Island.

The (irsl specimen to be BOtfeed in our waters was stranded at Hrownlow.

near Kingseote, on the north coast of Kangaroo Island, on October '21. 1884, and
was presented to the Institution by Mr. J. Price. The mounted skeleton hangs in

t he Museum.

Total length of skeleton, as mounted. 496 cm.

Total Length of skulk 123 cm.

The number of vertebrae fs: Cervical, 7: thoracic, 17; lumbar, 3; caudal. 14,

Total 41,

All cervicals are fused )>y centra, and neural arches and spines. There were

seven chevron hones 1 second to seventh with skeleton 1

'. There are sixteen pairs

of ribs, articulated to the second to seventeenth thoracic vertebrae; the tenth to
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fifteenth are very broad. The scapula hau 1 lu* acromion broad, Hal, and Lapering;

the coracoid is slender, abonl as faug an th<* dorsal edge oi acroniioii, Sternum

niissiuM.

Skeleton in South Australian iYInsmun. Keg, \Y. M. 1503

2. Viotoi? Harbour, Encounter K\v.

This is Hie "very young animal from Knrounter Bay" mentioned by Zietx.

On September L% t887a
i1 hwtfpiw enlanded in a fishing net belonging U) Mr. M.

Uiimbelow, and was preseided |;o the Museum by him. When il reached Adelaide

it was blaek in eolonr, paler bftloW; two photographs of Hie erealnre wfere secured

i Cm', i ;. whiles Kilhouette ((lorso-ventral view) 3
eu1 ou1 from ealiea-baeliecl paper

at the time, furnishes the following measurements of this individual, a juvenile

male.

i-\n. i. Ntubulin ua mnrffinurttu two views of Young male how Victor Llarhom

External Dimensions.

Total leu-lb - 12770 nilil.

Tip of mandible 1o level <>!" apiees nl' pretnral (ins - 1100

Width of tail ilukes 54S

Narrowest wi<Hh ol' pedvmele 9fJ

Ziet/. m;i\ Imve seeiired other delails. as he refers In 'Vxaet measurement s"

in Ins papC% bill im oilier particulars are t,0 be found.

The nnmoiinted skeleton and the baleen are in Hie Museum. All ol' the
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bones arc ver\ li-lil and spongy. The skull is symmetrical, w 'il.li all the bontff

easily separable; in lateral view it is considerably less arched ihan I hat of the

l;UL'vr Lmwulow, KaugarQO Island, example. The premaxillae taper disially,

wilh llie inner edges meeting only near lip of snout, and agti well separated

tor ih'- greater part of their length, so that the whole of id.' vomer is readily

visible. The basihyal ami thyrohyals are fused, but the sntnre is distinct.

Length Of skull. TOO mm. BaleeU: Anterior-posterior length (approx./,

37(J mm.; length of longesl plate. 2Q0 una-

Tin' inmil.er of vertebrae is: Cervical, 7; thoracic, 17; lumbar, _; caudal,

u. Total, 40.

All but the eervicals have the epipln ses not, or not completely, ancliy h.sed.

The eervicals are fused by centra, neural spines, and icxceptinji' in sixth and

Seventh) neural arches; centrum of seventh partly \'vvi\ Spines of first io

fourth ihoracic vertebrae directed slightly Forwards; spine of fifth perpen-

dicular; backward slope pi' those of remainder successively increasing. Trans-

verse procrss.-.s saCCeSSively hieieasillg in length and width to eighth tlmracic-

similar, and wide and .horizontal, in eighth to seventeenth. Lumbar vertebrae

similar to last ihoracir. The first six caudals bear chevrons, the first and last

pairfi of which consist of separate pi.-ce.s. Last neural canal on sixth caudal.

which has the transverse process redue.-d to a slight lateral protuberance fore

and aft.

There are sixteen pairs of ribs, art ieulaf Uig tO the second to seventeen] li

thoracic Vertebra?. The firSl is simrlcdieaded, much widened disfally. the left

Wider than the right but of euual length. Second to fourth douhledicaded.

SevcnUi to rhirteenth successi vely increasing in width, and becoming blade-

like; last three successively decreasing m width and length.

The seapida is nearly twice as long as wide. The acromion scar<-<'ly lapers,

and the coraenid islin\. relatively much smaller than in the adult.

The slernum is small, irregularly cardilorm. with an articular facet on

earh side for firsl rib.

Skeleton and baleen in Smn b Australian Museum. hYir. No. fit. 2966.

'•>. Point MAKsnrjN, Kancakoo Isi.axd.

The second Kangaroo Island specimen was stramled at Point Marsden Qj]

or about October 111, 1889, This was a male nearly 11 feet in length. It was

broiirghl to the Museum in lhe flesh, and was there photographed (fig. 2), also

some exlernal measurements were made by the late Sir Ldward Stirling, The

Skeleton was deaic-d, and later was sent to the Cambridge rniversity Museum 1 1\

Stirlino-. A plaster cast of lie head, in the tiesh. was prepared, and replicas of
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this were senl lo several Museums. (The printed label \vi1h the head-easts in

correctly Rentiers the locality a« "Pohtl .Moresby, Kangaroq Island." Unfbr

hmatelv the baleen was mounted in one df Hie head-xsasts thus disposed of.

Fag. - XfObilluenn ttMrgvttat&: malr tttaa Point Miirsd'.'u, Kangaroo Nlan.l.

Willi i lie aid D-f the photograph, Stirling's sketch, and the east of Ihe head,

n has lie. 'ii possible lo prepare the aecompa living ilhist rai ion of this example

fiiir. 3).

The measurements mid noies made by Stirling are given below.

H. in.

11 2

it) in

2 4

7 n

7 3

External Dimensions.

Total length along curve of back

Total length, in straight line, to middle of tail flukes -

Tip of sonni to eye -

Tip of mandible lo Hernial slit -

Tip of sunlit lo origin of dorsal tin -

Tip of Mandible to axilla ( appro.v )
-

Length v& eye-slit

Length of pectoral I'm, outer margin -

Length of pectoral tin, inner margin -

Length of genital slit

Length of (rape -

l [eighl of dor«al tin -

The head-easl is coloured Maekish-.iiTeen, dark eream beneath. "The eye

was black. Kxternal portions of baleen plales blaekish. This band fades away

towards the points. Internal segments ivory white.'
1 The latter are now yellow.

Stirling uotrs also Dial f> ft. <H in. posterior to the tip Of the sno.n I he girth

,)f ||,e body was (i ft. 3 in. The narrowest pari of llm eandal pe<lnnele whs

1 Ii Ii in. in girth, and its transverse diameter was :\l in. The ear opening was

I in. in external diameter "diminishing to diameter of a Ihin wire/' The small

intestine, from pylorus, yra* ]'.V2 ft. iii length, the large intesiiue, including 6 in.

<>
• >

11

1 9—

(1 11

10

2
•>

Q 5
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caecum, 5 ft. 6 in. The .•mus whs 9 in. behind the penis; and just admitted the

little finger; it had on oaeh side a groove abou.1 ' in. in depth, tin* grooves diverg-

ing anteriorly, lining 1 in. aparl posteriorly, and 2 in. anteriorly.

Skeleton in Cambridge Pnivewity Museum, Plaster east of head in South

Ansi. Mus. (Reg. Xn. M. 2967)., Brit. Mus., eta

\i;<>iiALAi:xA \iak<;i\ata in Bass St rail.

While the above noles were in press Mr. Jl. II. Kinlayson kindly .supplied

the plmloyrnph hero reproduced. This shows the right maxilla and baleen of

a (urge specimen which was ens! up en West Sister Island, 1'ass Strait, in J inn-,

192!). The head was splil lengthwise before the photograph was taken, so thai

the inner Pace of the baleen is shown; the length of one of ihe lon^esl pbiles is

fi!l mi.

I-'il;. I. KigllT m:i\ill:t of A rohtihnmi m<i r</i n<it<i : Bass SI rail . il'liolo, Miss If. Y. I'.htli.)



THE POST-EMBRYONIC DEVELOPMENT
OF AN AUSTRALIAN XANTHID CRAB
(PILUMNUS VESTITUS HASWELL)

ByHerbert M. Hale, Curator, SouthAustralianMuseum

Summary

Owing to the enthusiasm of my friends, F. A. McNeill (Zoologist at the Australian

Museum) and Melbourne Ward (Hon. Zoologist at the same institution), it is now
possible to record that Pilumnus vestitus, a Xanthid occurring in abundance in favourable

situations on the coasts of Newr South Wales, hatches at an advanced stage of

development. Early in September, 1929, these investigators, who have been searching

reefs, etc., in New South Wales, and in particular examining marine crabs which are

known to bear relatively large ova, were dredging in Sydney Harbour. On this occasion a

calm day and a half tide resulted in the exposure of part of the Sow and Pigs Shoal. They

landed on the shoal, and, between the wash of the waves, removed quantities of "a pink

coral-line weed and clusters of black mussels and encrusting sponges," amongst which

were great numbers of small Pilumnus vestitus. Further search resulted in the capture of

"a female with the pleon swollen into a hump, and protecting a writhing mass of

progeny," as well as other adults. Owing to the wind and unfavourable tides, it was not

possible to visit the shoal again until February 14, 1930. McNeill then found young crab

stages of the species to be exceedingly abundant, but could find neither ovigerous

females nor females with young. In September 1930, however, he collected a further ten

ovigerous females on the reef. The following notes deal with the specimens collected on

these occasions.



The POST-EMHRYONIC DEVELOPMENT df an

AUSTRALIAN XANTHID CRAB fPILUMNVS
VESTITVS HASWELL)

\)\ IIKRHKRT M. MALI', Curator, Soi m Austrama* Mm i m.

Fi«zs. 1-17.

Ovvinu to the enthusiasm of my friends, F. A. McNeill (Zoologist al the Aiis-

tralian Mustnim) and Melbourne Ward (Hon. Zoologist al the saino institution

il is now possible to record that Pilumima r<slil)is, a Xanthid occurring in

abundance in E^VOlira'ble situations on the coasts of Xew Soulb Wales, hatches

a1 ail advanced sta^'c of development. Karly ill September, 14)29, these invesli-

gators
3
who have been searching reefs, etc., in Xew South Wales, and in particu-

lar examining marine crabs which are known to bear relatively targe ova, were

dredging in Sydney Harbour. On this occasion a calm day and a hall' tide

resulted in the exposure of part of the Sow and Fiji's Shoal. They landed on t In-

shoal, and, between the wash of the waves, removed <piantities of "a pink coral-

line weed Bud elusters of black mussels and encrusting &pong£J4r
" amongst which

were »;n'at numbers of small PilumnUH vestitus. For! her search rc-sn It .-<
I in llie

Capture Of
u
a female wilh the pleon swollen into a hump, and protecting a

writhing mass of progeny," as well as other adults. Owing to the wind and

Unfavourable tides, it was noi possible to visit the shoal a^ain until February 14,

1930. McNeill then found youni!' erab stages of the species |;o be exceedingly

abundant, bul could find neither ovieerous females nor females with younii1

.

In September 1930, however, he collected a 1'urther ten nviirerous females on

the reri*. The following notes deal with i he specimens collected ( »n these

occasions.

PlLTMNlTK VKKTITI'S 1 La swell.

I'lhnuniis rcsfifus Ilasw.. I'roc. Linn, Soc. X.S. Wales, vi, 1882, p. 758 and Cat.

Aust. Ortlflt., 1882, p. (18: Miers, Voy. "Challenger"* 1 (Zool.), xvii, 1886,

p. 15!), pi. xiv, fiir. 3; Rathbn.n, Biol, Res. " Endeavour,' 1
v. 1923, p. 110.

The lai-irest specimen examined has the carapace 18-0 mm. in breadth and

12-5 mm. in length.

The pleopods of the adult female (second to fifth abdominal segments]
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have tin- usual slender, jointed endopod, provided with long hairs; the exopod

of each is furnished with a dense fringe of plumose hairn, and the margins of

\\w pleoii are edged with similar hair& h\ the second to fourth pairs of pleopods

the exopod is ranch broader than in tie first pair {of. &g#. 8a and 8b). Tile

pggH are relatively very large (1*1—1*6 nun, in diameter m females with

the carapace 11»5—15-0 mm. in width). Fully laden females each bear about

one hundred egrgs* and i<> accommodate these the pleon is held wcjlJ away

from the body. The broad exopods of the pleopods, with their dense plumose

marginal hairs overlapping, and rn pari overlapped by the marginal hairs of

the abdomen, then form the sides of a brood pouch* as in Cryphxlromia wto-

<h intain and Paradromia Taiwaits I Hale, 1925, pp. 406 and 410).

The ovigerous female collected in September, 1929, Earned ftnly seventeen

ova, mosl of a dark- amber colour, eyed, and with the eontaiived embryos almost

ready to hatch; Hire mpty egg-shella were attached to the hairs of the

pleopods, hni no hatched young were present.

In one of the 1'enndes secured in September, 1930, some of the eggs were

hatching, and a Pew juveniles were partly Free from the egg-shell when killed

ffig. 16). These emerging young are in a Megalopa stage,

The female with brood young has a carapace Jft nun, in width and It) mm.
in length; seventeen young erabs are lodged under her plooii, and these have1

the carapace 1*"> Wi mm. in width and !••'• l-l mm. in length. The eara.pa.ee

of the Mcgalopaa mentioned above is of a.bon.1 the aame length.

A moderately large series of free-living young erabs under (i mm. in width

was collected. In a spot irraph of the measurements (width length) Uiese small

examples dump into five groups. If we regard the brood young crabs as

belonging to g first stadium (first crabi. on the evidence of this Simple bio-

melric grouping tin- ftfee individuals nmy be considered as representing tile

second to sixtli crab stadia in iiu development. The carapace widths in the

six stages are:

Young Crab Stadium. Width of Carapace,

1 1
">- 1 -li mm.

2 1-7 TDi.mi,

3 2-2-2-5 nun

I 2-7--:i'Onini.

H :;-:]-:V(";mm.

n' t-o-o-1 mm.

Detailed examination of each group reveals definite developmental ehange .

and Confirms the idea that these are evrowfb slaves.
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Megalopa.

The Meg&lopas emerging Erotu the eggs (fig; 16) are soft and flaccid, so

thai accurate measurements are not possible. Tin- carapace is about ;is long as

in the young crab stage next described, while the plpoft also is of approximately

the same length and the lag-go pleopodfl arc similar, but lack the long plumose

hairs, Tb^rc is a lateral black pigment patch ow uauh side of the carapace and

similar patches on the sternum.

First Crab Stadium.

Colour nlivacrous-browii. Carapace a little wider than lon^ (owing to

ronipiirai i\ r\\ slight development of brahuhi&l region); regionfc moderately

well-defined, Frons emargmate, relatively much wider than in adult dnwnbeui.

and with £igh1 to ten plumose hairs; doranita of carapace with ;i few similar

ETlgf,, 1. I'iliiuiinis I'.kHIks: first er:ib sUxlium (X '
|l

hairs. Eyes large. Exterior angle of orbit witli a ah&rp spine, immediately

posterior io win.-h are two {jntero-latcral Kpuies, the more anterior the larger,

Posterolateral man-ins slightly sinuous and convergent posteriorly; The cheli-

peda iiri' &qna1 in size, with dorsal edge spiny, and about two-thirds of the outer

r.-irr furnished with tubercles, some rounded and subcorneal, and some spine-

like, arranged in three o£ fonc rll-defined rows, about seven tubercles in each

row. Le»*s wilb sparse spines and plumose hail's; each dactylus ends in a claw.
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Ki^'s. 2 1*. PUitvinHA vmtilwfi: 2, i

j,
i>^i iitrop/nl \yt astib of fii*8i gkulium (X 80); -;i. tij> of

umlnjiOil or s ;

i

n m x 24ft)- "• K «'<-<>i"l pteopacl of fourth stadium Romaic (X l~><>i. i;i-i.l.

riro[M..ls Hi fifth sliiiliiini r' i r 1 1 . 1 1 1 |

'••'

i:,j):,. .",, Sriiiiil ]>1<mijhmI of m\I1i yi;..|nni. tVnuile 0< l"'n J.

6, l''ii-i [llfOpod rjf t' • n i i 1 1 •
• <j mill, iii width f X 60). 7.X-7I.. l-'iisl :iiid sr-.-trnd [drupods of female

H mm, in width '>.:: -ix Mfl sl ', First bimI sow»ul [ilwpgili »i R<lut1 t
*

•
i i

i

: *
N

• (x Ui). *n rtfo,

rieo|Hi.ls i. .

t

' male fJ nmi. in widllt XX". 1'.').
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The antennae and moul h-pnt-Is are much as in the adult. The second

RufowiftC have nine to ten joints in ihe fla^'ellum, and have a small exopod. Tin-

maxillae have fhe joints less elongate than iu the adult, the isehiuni of ihe ihird

]
> ; i i r * being ms wide as long.

The pleon (fig, 10) is Lent under the cephalot horax. and is similar throueji-

nill the series of first Cratw. It is seven-sc^mentato, the first segment widest

(.0-45 nun..i. and is convex from side to side; the sixth segment is shorter than

;in\ of Ihe others, the telson is equal in length to tlie fifth, and the second to

fourth segments ;iiv sube<pial in length, each a little Longer than the teUei.

The posterior border of tie- telson is concave.

The outer surface of the pleon bears very sparse, shorl. plumose hairs.

The Second to fifth segments bear pleopods, each COJlsiSting flf 8 protopod, an

exopod j)F'ovided with lonir plumose marginal hairs, and a much narrower

endopod. only one half the lenirlh o\' ihe exopod, &nd with three to EOVtT distal

hooka li'j S
t
2a). The pleopods decrease in size backwards, beini: respectively

0- 53 mm.. 0*48 mm.. (J-43 mm., and 0-oS mm. in length, exclusive n\' the

fringing hairs, which project considerably beyon/l the telson.

Width «>f carapace, 1-.> 1-fi mm.; length of carapace, 1*3-1*4 nun.: frlter-

ocular space. (Mi ()•? mm.

Second Stadium.

Carapace still with only two anterolateral spines behind tin' spine of ihe

exterior orbital aiitdc. The abdomen is alike throughout the series of tfocond

crabs | lie;. 11): it is relatively wider than in 1he first crab, while ihe posterior

margin of <lm tolsoti is roilildeda not concave, and externally it is less convex

from side to side. Pleopods? are entirely absent The lateral and posterior

margins have a sparse fringe of plumose liairs; the sixth segment is shorter

than any Of the Others the telson is Loirg^r than the fifth, and subeujial 1o the

second, which is the Longest seu-meni ; the ihird to fifth segments are sullequal

in length. Width of cai'apace. 1-7 1-f) mm.; length of earapaee. L»4 1-8 mm.;

inierocular apace, 0>7 0-!) mm.

Third Stadium.

Am additional small anterodateral spine is apparent, immediately posterior

to those described above. The pleon has altered considerably in shape, and the

lateral margins of the third segment, which is wider than any of the Others,

bulge outwards, inslead of being only slightly convrx as in the preceding

stadium. Minute anhmvn of Ihe adult pleopods are apparent on ihe first and

second segments in the male, and on the second to fifth segments in ihe female.
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The abdomen is alike throughout the series; the sixth segmenl is subequal in

length to each of the second to fifth segments, and the telson is slightly longer.

Width

ocular space, 0-9-3 -1 mm.

of carapace, 2*2—2*5 mm.; Length of carapace, 1-6-1-s mm,; inter

13a

13b

Fijrs. 10-14. Pleon in young crab stadia of PUumn-fm rrsiHus: in, First stadium (x -•>)

11, Second stadium (X 23). 1U, Fifth stadium female (X 17). 13, Sixtli stadium; a, male;

bj female (X 1.7). 14, Male wilh carapace I0«5 ram. in widili (X 10). 15, Female with ears

pace S mm. in width (X 10).

Fourth Stadium.

The pleon still exhibits no sexual differentiation Insofar as shape is con-

cerned, and the pleopod buds are si ill minute.

The first abdominal appendage of the male is spmit'orm with hooked end

and t he second is tubular.

Small exo- and endopods are apparent in the pleopods of the female; the
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two anterior pair** (fig; 3) arc a little longer than the two posterior. The endo-

pod, which is Longer than the e&opod, is ()•()•) mm. in length in tin- lirsl pair

and 0-02 mm. in the second.

The sixth segmenl of iln,' pleori is slightly Longer than any of the second to

fifth segments*, which arc sube.{ual ill length; llic tclson is nnc-fourlh as long

again as the sixth segment.

Width of carapace, 2-7-:i-() mm.; Length of carapace. l-!»-2-2 mm.; iutcr-

ociilai' space, 1-2 1 -I mm.

Fifth Stadium.

The iiiosi posterior of the antero-lateral spines of the carapace is now as

prominent aw the others. The pleon scarcely differs in shape in the sexes

(fig, 12).

The male pleopods are respectively 0-12 mm. and 0*13 mm. in length-' in

general form their apices are much as in the adult, hut the first pair bear only

a lew short spines.

It is now apparet.lt that the two posterior pairs of pleopod buds of 1 he

female are lagging in development, the first Iwo pairs being mnch the largest

(figs, la-hl). The endopods, which are one-third as Long again as tlte exopods,

are respectively 0-12 mm., ()•()<) mm., 0-01 mm.
?
and 0-01. mm. in length. The

pleopods have ao marginal hairs, but the endopod in the first two pairs has a

constriction indicative of two Segments.

Width of Carapace, 3*3 3*6 mm.; length of carapace. 2-4 2*6 mm.; inter

-

OCUlat space, 1 • 4 1 .

•(•) mm.

Sixth Stadium.

The male is now readily separable from the female by the shape of the pleou

alone. In the female this is mnch as in tin- preceding stage, but in the male is

narrower posterior to the third segment (cf. figS: 13a and 18b). The propor-

tionate lengths of the segments are much as in the fourth stadium in this ami

the fifth stage.

Tla- pleopods have increased considerably in size. Those of the female still

have HO marginal hairs, but in the two anterior pairs the endopod has marginal

incisions indicative of three segments (fig. ">); the endopods arc two to three

t hues as long as the exopods, and are respect ively 0*29 mm., 0*23 mm., 0*15 mm.,

and (>•()!> mm. in length.

Width of carapace, 4-o-.Vl mm.; Length of carapace. :'-.*> M) mm.; inter-

ocular space, 2*0-2*5 mm.
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Seventh Stadium.

A female with tin- carapace 6 mm. in width probably represents the seventh

crab stage. The branches of the pleopods arc relatively narrower, and much

more elongate, than in previous stadia (fig. 6); in the two anterior pairs the

endopod has marginal incisions indicating four segments. The lengths of th<'

endopods are respectively 0-55 nun.. 0-55 nun.. 0*37 nun., and Q.-30 nun.

Width of carapace; 6*0 mm.; length of carapace, 4-2 nun.; ipteroeular

space, 2*9 mm.

Fi^. L6< MegtllopS t)f I'iIhiiihiis wiftitlW Oioergillg t'niin eggs (X SO)

Subsequent Stages.

in examples with a carapace width of 8-9 mm. ( 1 eighth or ninth young

erab stadium) the male pleopoita have attained a length of 3-0 mm. and 0*8

nun, itio's. i}a and i)b), and In all essentials are similar to those of the adult;

they are. of course, much smaller., and the spines of the first pair are fewer in

number. The rami of the pleopods of the female approximate more nearly in

length, but the endopod is still slightly longer than the exopod; the endopod is

indistinctly three- to live Segmentate, and hears long simple hairs. The exopod

bears plumose hairs On the distal portion, and is narrower in the first pleopods

(ban in I he Others (figs. 7a and 7b). The respective lengths of the endopods

arc 2 k mm., 1 '8 mm.. 1 -1 mm., and ] -1 mm.

As the crab grows the following usual changes also occur. The ehelipedj*

become relatively Stronger and one (usually the right) becomes larger than the

other; they exhibil little or no sexual dimorphism. The hairs on the Irons in-

erease in uumber, and the clothing of the carapace typical of the adult (pubes-

cence mixed wiih long hairs) develops. The carapace alters slightly in shape
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after each moult, the branchial chambers increasing in relative bulk, so thai

the coplialothorax becomes proportionately wider and the interocular Space

narrower (fig. 17). The maxillae and maxillipeds become more elongate and

the epipoda of the thoracic appendage relatively longer and more attenuated.

The gills increase greatly in relative size, the flagellnm of the second antennae

develops more joints, etc.

DISCUSSION.

The most interesting Eeaturfes in connection with the Life cycle of Pilunmu*

r<slilns are: the emergence of the Megaiopa direct from the egg; the sedentary

habi'1 of the Megalopa; the development of natatory pleopods in the firsl

young crab stadium; and the snbse(pieni development of the secondary sexual

characters,

£ig. 17. Outline of carapace in first to fifth yuung erab stacha of rilnnmns vestitus (X 25).

As a young erab stage occurs beneath the apron of the female it is obvious

that the Megalopa docs not swim.

Three distinct stages are evident in the metamorphosis of the abdomen of

the young crabs; (a) the first erab stadium lias the pieon undifferentiated

sexually, and the pleopods are modified solely for swimming; ( b )
in the second

stadium il has changed to an intermediate type, lacks all external trace of

appendages, and still exhibits no indication of sex; (c) in the third crab

stadium the influence of sex becomes apparent, ami the buds of the adult pleo-
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pod.-> ui'€ discernible; the secondary sexual characters, tlie differentiation in

shape and Hi. 1
« h \ i:l opn i. 'in of tlir adult ,-i }

»

|

»-•
1 1< Wi ^'cs, comiiicnc.c almost together,

and m the sixth stadium the diffcrenc- in shape $lom is apparent* hi sueceed-

LUgtttflges tin' plenn and its a ppenda^es progress frapidly towards the adult EOTOL

TifcB pletipods oi' the first crab stadium resemble closely those described for

the Megalopa stage of other lXracliyiira, hip otherwise the young crab faeies is

typical; there is no dotlbi ibal Ibc distal endopodaJ hooks i fm. 2a) ol Ihesc

aj/pendagttH StSEVU to link tOfetfthttT tbc jjicopotls of a SGghUJlitj SO that cad, pair

heats synchronously.

hi some other orders of I 'nislacea the plcopods have similar coupliii^diooks.

hi I he Isopoda the protope.d Ural's honks, and in the Stomalopoda they are «l''-

^
rtil0ped on a short appendage of Urn tftldopod. hi the case of the MegalOpS lype

Of pleopod the whole endopod is reduced, but fchfi ftttllai'ged exopod. with its

dense fringe of long; plumose hairs, tonus an efficient sw inmiinc;-paddlc.

It h;is been shown that Ihe Jirst crab stains ol' many liraehyura do not swim,

and that the maximum drvelopment of t li- • i.aiaim-y plqapods is attained in the

M< L-ah.pa stag©. In tie- iirM erab these apparently usually commence to duguib

Bralti in size i sir, for instanee, Lebour, 1M27, p. M),>, Mttfroytidiu lomjinwlm ;

and Williamson, 1903, p Hil). Carciimlvs mntihis; and Hunan, IIIiMb, p. 5,

I/iwhii'/rajjsits mnrnnn-ul us) . or while remain in;.; larire, lack plumose hairs

(
WilliMins.m. 1!)11, pp. 8 and 12, I'orhiims Itolsohts and P, !>t<lxr). The swim-

ming pleopod* ma\ rvrn eommenee to shrivel (.-wards the end of the Me<:alops

Stage illymat), 1^22, p. 456, ira /nnjtluion. and the d.-'eneral ion may further

continue iniu ihe second and even third yoU»g crab st aires. IJyimin states ibat

I be anlairen of Ihe adult plcopods do not appear in (c<i pug, hilar until the

fourth young eeal) Stage .. Ilyinan, ]!):>(), p. !!!)). In riJuinints r, stilus, bow-

ever. the natatory j)leopods nrc fully developed later m the cycle, and the tran-

sition is more abrupt. Considering the conditions under which the species was

liV4Dg at the Sou and Plga Shoal, "between tin- wash of tbc waves."
1

lie- posses

sion of swimming appendages su^'ests the possibility that the tirst crab may
leave Ihe parenlal prmret inn before iunultimj\ and that tin- plcopods are niili:^,

until a Eb&fing is secured, or in Order to el. tain a new footing^ or lo venture

about in search ol* food; tbc second, voting erab siae;e has n.. natat»>r\ ore/a us,

so that if ecdysis of the first crabs occurred beneath the maternal apron, the

swimming plcopods would not be rc.puivd, and it would seem strange that they

ii.i- fe.i ;u len>t i-uiiiiim'ii(tiI to nfrophy. insti>ad of attaining their maximum
developmcnl at this sta^re,

Tlie first erab stadm of the Dromiid cral)s. Cfyptodi'Omia orfvdi nfuhi and
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Paradromm lateralis (Hair, 1925), also possess natatory pleopodsj these speoiufi

likewise OCCllT eommonl y (frl wave- washed reefs.

II sreins, on the other hand, ihal swimming pieopocls may be developed in

the yOtltlg crab and not be Used; this is said to be The ease in the lirsi crab

stadium of the Pinpotherid Pinnixa myaiia^ where the pjeon is "not used aa a

swimming organ" (Faxon, 1ST!), and Jlyman, 1934, pp. b-7. I
i
<_r. 65), In 1 his

apeciea there is no Mugalops stage, Hie first crab immediately following the

I a si zoea.

*
I )i»'.-c1 development, or an ' 'abbreviated metamorphosis. '

' while no) the

rule in mariim Dreapnda. may occur more enmmonly than Wlighl be imagined,

pariienlarly amongst shallow-waler forms. The eggM are large, and the young

batch in the I'orni of the adult, and cling to the parental pleopods for a time, in

one or more representatives of each of the families Majiidac (Uathbnn, 1914),

Dromiidae (Montgomery, 1922, and Hair, 1925), Axiidae illale, 1027, pp. 84

and 86), and Pagttridae (Hale, 1!>27. pp. 88 ami 95). AfHamorphosis is cur-

tailed in some other marine Decapoda ( Alacrnra, Anomnra, and I traehyura
I

,

although the yqufig do uo1 emerge from the egg in the form of the adult
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PELECYPODA OF THE FLINDERSIAN REGION,
SOUTHERN AUSTRALIA

ByBernard C. Cotton, Assistant Conchologist,

SOUTHAUSTRALIANMUSEUM

Summary

The abundant material obtained by Sir Joseph C. Verco, and generously donated to the

South Australian Museum, contains so many new species, and has provided so much
unrecorded data, that a revision of this nature seems inevitable.

The exact type locality is given herein for many species, where their author failed to

quote it.

It is interesting to note that of the one hundred and thirty species mentioned in this paper,

seventy-seven are confined to the region east of St. Francis Island, and sixteen to the

regions west. Thirty-seven are common to both regions.
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Pigs. 1-18.

Tiik abundant material obtained by Sir Joseph C, Verco, and generously donated

to the South Australian Museum, contains so many new species, and has pro-

i tthid so niiicli unrecorded data, that a revision of this nature seems inevitable.

The exacl type locality is given herein for many species, where their author

Tailed ro quote it.

Ii is interesting to note that of the one hundred and thirty species naen-

li'UM-d iii i liis paper, seventy-seven are confined to the region east of St. Francis

Island, and sixteen to the region west. Thirty-seven are common to both regions.

Family PHILOBR V 1 1 )AE.

PaifcOBRYA cubqides Vereo.

Log. Backstairs Passage, 20 fathoms (type); Beaehporj to Ellensbrook, -0

io 120 fathoms.

tPifgn I. I^iilnhriiti /(inliiiidiuiii gpt nov Fig. _. j'liUn/jrjKi bonlumnfis sp. qov

( Rfi-n.-ird V. Cotton del. ).

(

i

) \n. 1 iii tin' Bee. s. Aunt. Mus., iv; So. £, p. 223, 1930.
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Piiilokkya pectinata Hedley.

Loc, Beachporl to Cape Wiles, 90 to 200 fathoms,

1'llI.LOHUYA FIMBRIATA Tate.

Lac. Gulf St Vincent (according to Tate's label; type); Pari Phillip to

40 itiiies wesl of Eucla, 7 to 200 fathoms.

PHIIjOBRYA TATEt Hedley.

Three valves from the following Locality are typical.

Loc. C&po BorcLa, 55 fathoms,

PHILOBBYA TAKDIKADIATA Sj). IIOV.

Pie, 1.• •

Obliquely oval.; prodtssoeonch indistinct, small; radial ribs confined to

tower half of the shell, concentric striae very fine; ventral margin crenulate

within.; hinge-line straight, oblique.

Loc. GrUichen Hay, 1-5 mm. x 2 film. (type, in S. Aust. Mus.. lieg. No. I).

10127); Guichen Bay to St. Francis Island, down to 35 fathoms.

PlIlLOIJKYA IJOIIOAKNSIS S|). JIOY

Pig. 2.

Obliquely oval, ventrieose, prodissoeonch small; twenty fine, smooth radial

fibs, interspaces crossed by close concentric striae; ventral margin strongly

crenulate within.

Loc. North-west of Cape Horda, ()2 I'alhoms, 1-8 mm. x 2 mm. (type, in

S. Ansl. Mns., Reg. No. D, 10128) ; Beachporl to SO miles west of Eucla, 40 to

80 tat bonis.

PlllLOUUYA CREBBERADIATA S]). nov.

Fig. 3.

Thin, white, translucent^ quadrately oval; umbo acute, promineni and
small

; dorsal margins form a right angle, one straight, the other slightly convex :

radials very numerous and fine; ventral margin convex.

Loc. EUensbrook, Western Australia, 2-(J mm. x 3 mm. (type, in 9. Anst.

Mns., 1). 10129).
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Pig. •'{. PhiJohri/ti cnhrrratliala sp, now Pig. 4. Pliilobrj/a cclsa sp. QOV.

(Bernard C. Cotton del).

PniLOBRYA CELSA S|). riOV.

Fig. 4.

While elongate-oval, ventrieose; dorsal margins straight, at a right-angle;

prodissoeonch distinct; fourteen fine radials from apex to base, interspace's wide:

ventral margin semi-ovate, slightly concave between the ribs.

hoc. (luiehen Bay; 2-2 mm. x 3*2 mm. (type, in S. Aust. Mns., Re<>-. No.

I). 10130).

Xotomythyus RUBER Hedley ( Ph il ippidhi
\)

.

hoc. MacDonnell Bay to Kingston, down to 200 fathoms.

NOTOMYTTLUS ROBENSTS Sp. HOT.

Fig. 5.

Shell triangularly ovate; apex sharply rounded, acute, terminal; dorsal

margins almost straight and equal in length; epidermis fawn, shell white trans-

lucent; faint accremental striae correspond with folds of the epidermis.

hoc. Robe, 2 mm., x 2*6 mm. (type, in 8. Aust. Mus., Beg. No. D. 19131 )

lo Cape Jaffa, down to 130 fathoms.

Specimens vary somewhat in comparative width.

Diagnosis. From N. ruber Hedley. Fawn coloured, nol red. Has nol the

concave antero-dorsa] margin,

Micromytilus gen. uov.

Shell obliquely oval, without prodissoeonch, umbo nol quite terminal ; anterior

margin uniformly convex
; hinge teeth in an anterior and posterior series, the two
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st*vi.p.s noj overlapping biri NiAparatecl by an oblique cartilage pit; teetli becoming

lavger laterally ; hin<re plate lon^and straight. This o'eims is proposed for Mi/riim

><ituiifrr</ Tah\ which lie afterwards | ransl'erred to fliiluhri/a. Jlcdlcy pltK'ttl

it in the «rcinis Xohniiff! iJvs, together with PhUifrpieUrt r/ihrr Medley, which hi*

named as type, Xolfjunjt Hits \\;\> a terminal umbo and two pverj&pping parallel

Series rrf I crlli. separated by a xi'vy Ioiil>, narrow rarlihme pit. ftlid I he hin^e plale

unrved.

,.

Prjjfj "i. l/frn /'"/" ft#to sp. imv. WIS* 0. I' ''" >lf illlS fnihl-isrtisis S|t. MhV.

( lVi'»l;i'i'<l < . I V.ltnr, ,/,/.'.

MlCROM VTlLi:s CftENATULIFERA Tate.

/ 01' M.-M-I )^nn<-l I UrtV to SI. Franeis Island down tn 200 fathoms.

Mi .
i ii. i

• PRASfPISBNfllfl sp. n<"., .

Fig. 6.

Elongatcly-rhomboidal, umbo rounded, projecting; hingo plate straight and

lon<j\ at about I") witli the vertical central axis; ventral margin semicircular,

fcebh 'ininlate internally, posteriorly ; surface SUlOOlb but tor very line ac<-rc-

men! a! striae: dark la-own. with blaekish hmwn abpul the umbonal and middle

areas, disposed in various patches in difi'eronl individuals.

hOC. Bt. Franeis Island
;
1-5 mni. x 2*3 mm. [type, in 8. Aust. Alus.. Key;.

No. O. 10138).

Diagnosis. Proiii '/. vr&natuliferu Tab'. TlttJrfi are no radials. and the

iiiitne dorsal margin is almnsl straight, not regularly convex.
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Family RENIELL1DAE.

Renieela SPONGIARUM Lamarck.

Lor. Kingston to GeraZdton.

Family OSTRAEIDAE.
ObTBEA sin it ata Lamarck.

Lor. Beaehport fco Albany, down to 96 fathoms.

OsTUEA QLOMEBATA (ioilld.

Loc. South Australia: Coffins Bay and St. Francis Island. Western Aus-

1 ralia : Albany and Fremantle.

OfiTBRA MORDAX Gould.

Lor. Fremantle and Broome.

Family TRIGONIIDAE.

NeoTUKJONIA UEDNAELI VerCO.

Lor. Keachporl to Fremantle, down to 200 fathoms.

Family SPONDYLIDAE.

SPONDYLUS TENEEEUs Reeve.

Lor. South Australia to Rottnest, down to 15 fathoms.

Family LIMIDAE.

AUSTKALIMA NIMBIEER GEMINA lredale (Lllini).

Lor. Beacbport to Fremantle.

Lima squamosa, multieottafa, and lima do not occur in South Australia.

Australima si'ECTATA lredale.

This South Australian Species has neither been described nor iiirurcd.

Lor. Forty miles South of Cape Wiles, 100 fathoms. (Specimens in Aus-

tralian Museum.

)

Lima okientaeis Adams and "Reeve.

Lor. lieachport to Fremantle, down to 200 fathoms.

LlMATULA stranuei Sowerby (Lima).

Lor. Ueachport to 1 »u til>ur\', down to 300 fathoms.
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ESCALIMA MURRAY! BELEGATA Tredale.

Lor. Beachport to 120 miles west of Eucla, down to 300 fathoms.

GtEMELLIMA AUSTRINA Tate (Linif(l),

hoe, Bcachpori to Bunbury, 12 to 300 Fathoms.

(Jlmelluvia PAinuLA Verco (Limea).

Lor. Cape Jaffa to 90 miles west of Eucla, down to 140 fathoms.

Family ANOMIIDAE.

-Monia tONE ( t ray.

Lor. Beachport to Bunbury,

Family MYTILIDAE.

Mytiluk rlanulatus Lamarck.

Lor. I.cnehport to Fremantle.

Tricikimva iiirsuta Lamarck ( Xh/li/vsJ.

Lor. South Australia.

TriOHOMYA PENETECTA VerCO (Modiolus).

Lor. Son tli Australia.

Triciiomva bsrosa Lamarck (MytUust),

Lor. MacDonn&U Bay to Shark Hay.

Trkviiomya rostrata Dimker (Mylilvs).

Lor. South Australia.

Septifeb btlouularis Lamarck (Mytilus),

Lor. Yallingup, Shark Bay, Geraldton, Carnarvon, Moreton Bay.

Modiolus ollinjfious [redale (Mijtilus).

Lor. Beachporl to Albany.

MODIOLUS AREOLATUS GrOuld.

Lor. Beachport to Fremantle, down to 35 fathoms.

MODIOL I
! S FLAVIP U S A 1 1 o;as.

Lor. South Australia to King George Sound, down to 28 fathoms.
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Momoi/us IjInbus Hedley.

Loc. Ileachport to 40 miles west of Eucla, 72 to 300 fa1 horns.

Modiolus pro.tectus Vereo,

Loc. Beaehport, 200 fathoms, one righi valve.

Modiolus pulkx Lamarck.

Modiolus can fusii s Alibis is a synonym.

Loc. Cuiehcn Bay to Bunbury.

Modiolus inoonsta \s Dunlcer.

Modiolus sciuircslilu Tate is a synonym.

Loc. Yankalilla to Bimbury,

Modiolus glaberrimtts Hunker.

Loc. Fremantle, 10-12 fathoms.

Amyodalum deddomei T red ale.

South Australian specimens appear io be the same as the Tasmanlan species.

Loc. Smith Australia to King George Sound, down to 75 fathoms.

Mu s<: O l v s xana I ) u nk e r (La n is I i na )

.

Accordion- to Reeve's illustration, Lonisiiiut nana Dimker is I he try of the

South Australian shell misidentified by Tate as Modiolaria cuniin'nujinno Reeve

and by Verco as M odiolnrio imyxictus Herman. (
1

rcn<ll<i pnul ucc'kic Crosse and

Fischer is quite a distinct species, as shown by its shape.

Loc. Beaehport to GeraldtOn, down Io 130 fathoms.

Muspulus PATJLTJCCIAE Crosse and Fischer (flrvnvlld).

Loc. Beaehport to Ceraldton, down to 40 fathoms.

Musoulus skmiraotata Verco (Modiolaria),

This species lias five \'ery faint radials at the aulerior end, in addition to the

numerous fine radials al the posterior end.

Loc. Cape Jaffa, 130 fathoms, otic valve.

SoLAMEN REOENS Tale ( A rco i>r r mi )

.

One broken valve, typical; 20-5 mm. measured umbo-venl rally.

Loc, Cape Jaffa, 130 fathoms,
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ExOStPICRNA scAfiiA Wrco \ Arc,.,)H run ).

Lor, Off Cape Jaffa, &0 fathoms (type) ; Beai'hporl to King- Cfeorge Somul
15 to 200 fathoms.

Fig; 7. MxoaipmM fiMHium By, ikjv, (Bernard <". Pat

t

mi dfk).

KxOsll'I.kN'A idNTAVA SO. HOW

Wig. 7.

Ovate* solid, white; concave ventrally, slightly produced vuntraliy- umbo

sliirhlly prominent prodissoconch .small, smooth ; numerous denticles on the hinge

plates; auterior fringe plate projects into the cavity of rim shell beneath the

umbo; inner margin finely denl helllate ; rxlcrual surface sculpt uivd with nimmr-

ons fine striae.

Lac. Backstairs Passage, 110 Kathoms, 2*2 nun. x :\*2 mm. (type, in B.

A ust
.
iMus., I). 10135) ; Beaehporl to King Geofge Sound, down to 110 fathoms.

Diagnosis. From L. .sct/jlni Wreo. Readily disl mo-uislmd by tin* markedly

('(hh'iivc ventral margin.

TlUCMO.MrsClI.I'S IJAKUATl'S K('r\V (lAthodomux).

Lnr. Bcarhporl to Y'dlinirup, down to 200 Tat horns.

LiTinuiuMi s CUNBliTflfRMIS Tate

Loc Both Gulfs, Kangaroo Island, down to 25 fathoms

LrrnoiuiAoA <ska< ilis 1'hil.

Lor. Shark hay { K. Ashby :>.
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Family GAIMARDIIDAE.

(Iaimaudia txsmanp a Beddome.

I.or. MaeDonnell Bay to Venus Bay, down to 90 fathoms.

Neogaimaudia g&n. now

This genus is introduced for the following new species. C. perpttm. It is

closely related to Qtlimurdia, but differs in lacking the concavity of the central

margin and in the dentition of the hinge.

«=
Pig, 8. A

r

rot/o i ma rtl i<i /)/r/>h,nt sp. nnv. (1 5cni:i id V. CtittOll <l<l.).

Nlogaimaudia lerllkxa s|). nov.

Pig. 8.

The type species of the above genus. Trapezoidal, thin ventrieose; sharply

rounded anteriorly, widely rounded posteriorly; smooth except Eor acerementa]

striae; brown aboul tin- umbos, fading to yellow towards the margins; hinge with

;i [T-shaped teeth, a small tenth between the arms of the r. and one posterior.

Lor. Port Lincoln, 9 fathoms; 5*3 mm. x I mm. (Type, in S. A nst. Mn>..

Reg. No, I). 10145.)

Family LATERNULIDAE,

Lateen lla cbeOOIna Reeve.

Ijk\ South Australia! Runhury. Franantle, down to 28 fathoms.

Ijatlumla klcta Reeve-.

/.. rrchi replaces L. gracilis, a Queensland species formerly listed as South

Australian.

Lor. South Australia.
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Family PERIPLOMATIDAE*

OfPADKSMA AXUAsi CrOSS€ & Fischer (CocIiIoi/cshhi ).

Lt>c. South Australia.

Family THUACIIDAE.
Mximiotiikacia myADOBOIDES Sinilh (Thntc'm),

hoc Reaoliporl to Rottaest, down to 40 fathoms.

B-XIMIOTHRACIA sulciosa Angas ( Tlirarin ).

Loc. Be&chport, Neptune Island, and Newland Head, down to 110 fathoms.

KxiJYIIOTIIRAtlA LINCOLNLXSIK Ym'CO ('I'll filcitt )

.

Loc. Port Lincoln. 9 fathoms (type, in S. Aust. Mils.); Yankalilla Bay to

Port Lincoln, 9-24 fathoms.

KXTMIOTIUMTIA CONTENTIMCA Wl'co (Tlirnciaj.

Loc. South Australia.

Theaciopsts axoustata Angas,

inc. Beaehporl (o Rottnest, 12-200 fathoms.

Tllh'AcinoRA ARENOSA I led Icy.

Lot, lieachport 1o J20 miles west of Etttda, down to 300 fathoms.

Notomva gen. nov.

A number of diverse forms, both recent and fossil, have been referred to the

genus Phaladomya. P. tamanim, however, is quite different in shape and sculp-

ture, and should not be located in that exotic genus, /'. lasmoiiicti Iledley and
May. is here made the type of the new "-enus Notomya. The authors ( '-'

) gave an
exhaustive description of the species.

Notomya tasm.wka RCedley and May (Phol(i<Umy&).

One fragmentary specimen from 35 mih>s south-west of Xeptune Island.

104- fathoms, appears to be this species.

Family MYADORIDAF,
MyADOKA IK KHALI. I sp. liov.

A careful examination of South Australian specimens of the genus Myadora
convinces me that M. albida T. -Woods does nol occur there. Specimens from

(•-') Hedloy & May, Proc. Maine St)<\ p. L32, 1914.
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South Australia previously diagnosed as (his Hpectes are the M. vbwu(JiifQ Vereo,

which is more produced and narrower posteriorly, Howuvur, Video's name w*m

used previously hy Tate (.

:i

) for a fossil (as pointed out by Iredalo)
I

\) . I

therefore prcyjose the name .1/. iredalei sp. nov, to replace AT vowiiytbia Verco,

VepCO*y type, and therefore the type of the present species, is from Faiik-H-

lilhi hay. 20 fallioiiis. Iii S. Ansl. Mns., R<-g, X... D. 10161.

Lor. Bca.eh.pnrt to liunbury, down to 200 fathoms.

Myaooka nurvis Slutchbury.

Lac, liuactaporl io King George Sound, down to 110 fathoms.

M VAOOKA ULIKVAUUA S|). HOV.

Pig, i).

Oblong-Ovate* solid, anterior rounded, posterior truncate; rhjld valve coil-

vex, clasping llie lcfl nil round, concentrically seulpl u rod with twenty four

promt hoii t ribs, half the width of the inlerspaees ; a raised rih runs from llie

umbo to the poslero-vent ral margin; lei'1 valve very slightly concave, similarly

though Slightly less validly seulpl ured.

fjQl\ St Francis Ishmd. 20 fathoms, :!0 mm. x gg mm. (type, in S. Aust.

.Mns., Rfeg. NO. I). 10149*) ; Beachport to Uunbury, down to 130 fathoms.

This Species was formerly recorded from South Australia as .1/. oVUlU Keev-\

a Philippine Island shell, very different in sculpture.

Diagnosis. Consistently more strongly sculptured than the Poronian 1/.

complexa tredale.

'
:%m^.

I'i^. !'. ]l >},nh>rn /> >ttlkl <t K}>. IIUV HHg. iO, M i/thloid rot/ami <lrlic<thi sul>Mp. n"V

(Bernard «'. r<>iton <!>!.).

Ah \noKA i'Axoouifokmis Stulehluiry.

After careful examination of the Klindersian Mifadoni in the Soulh Aus-

Iralian Miis.-um, I am unable to find any specimens referable to this speeies.

I

'

i T;iO-. Trans. JiV.v. Kur. s. Austr.. ix, p. 17-~>, |>1. xvii, figs. 1 In h.

I
I) hv.l.-.lv. P.L.s.Vs.W.. xBx, |.il, '6, p. L'lm, Ld24.
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]\I\Ai>oK'A siTp.AuiihA Gatliff and Gabriel.

Two valves dredged by Sir Joseph Vereo appeal1 io be iliis specif

Loc. Beaehport, 40 and 50 fathoms; Backstairs Passage, 20 fathoms.

Myadoka elm no at a May.

This Tasmanian species lias not been recorded hitherto from South Australia.

Ijh\ (Jape Jaffa to St. Francis Island, down to 104 fathoms.

M\ai>mka kmttndata Sowerhw

l/. tasmuMVU T.-Woods appears to be a synonym.

Lnr. Beacbport, lio fathoms; Cape Jaffa, 130 fathoms.

MYADORA ROYANA DELICATA subsp. now

Fig. 10.

Shell oblong-ovate. ine<piivalve, thin ; anlerior margin sharply roumled,

posterior truncate : righl valve eonvex,^eulp1iiiM>d with twenty irregular, narrow,

slightly prominent, coneenrrie ribs; left valve (described from paratype) flat,

weakly concenl rically sculptured and finely, radially striate anteriorly.

Loo. Beaehporl. 1.50 fal horns, 16*5 mm, \ 10-0 mm. (type, in S. Ausl. iM us.,

Reg. No. I). 10150) ; Beaehporl to Neptune Island, 104-300 fal horns.

Diagnosis. This deep-water subspecies appears to be the Southern repre-

sentative of tin' .1/. royam tredale. [1 is comparatively longer and the Left valve

is less coarsely scidplured lhan the left of 1/. r<nf,nm.

Fkexuiva uatula Tate fCododon).

Loc. Gulf St. Vincenl to Bunbury, 8-28 fathoms.

Family CLEIDOTHAERIDAE.
( 'LiciDoTiiAEin's aeuidts Lamarck.

hoc. Mae.Ddiinell Bay to Kollnesl Island, down to 22 fathoms.

Family CLAVAGELLIDAE,
Cl.AVAilKI.I.A Mri/rwovEARis Tate.

The fypQ is from Holdfast Bay. Two perfect specimens show the valves to

be sculptured with well-marked concentric growth lines ami numerous radii.

The valves spread out widely, becoming coucmvc marginally. A living specimen

from 11 fathoms of Investigator Strait has radial and concentric sculpture which

recalls thai of Petricola lapicid<i<

Loc. Beaehporl to St. Francis Island, down to 110 fathoms.
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Ih'MHLREYiA stkanuwi Adams and An^as.

Lor, South Australia as far west as Harthvieke Bay, down to 18 fathoms.

1 I l ' 1\I I' 1 1 KKVl A INCKRTA ('hell 11.

Loc. Gulf SI. Vincent, Port Lincoln, Beaehport.

Family VERTICORDIIDAE.

Si; iaiikms AOCESSA Iredale.

Lor. South of Cape Wiles, 100 Eathomsj Cape Jaffa, 130 and 300 fathoms.

SiHNOKiruLLA ERiciA Medley ( V rrl icord <<f )

hoc. South of Oape Wiles, 100 fathoms; Cape Jaffa, 130 and MOO fathoms.

Vkhtamiuti's tasmanica May ( IV rlirordia )

.

Because of its ^Tano,se.seulp1iire 1 his species should he located in Iredale s

genus Vrrhinibitus. The species appears to he vrvy eommon in South Australia.

Lor. Beaehport to 120 miles west of Kuela, down to 300 fathoms.

Fam tw EDENTKLLIN1D A I

EDENTELLJJtfA tvi'Ica Gatliff and Gabriel.

ZOO, (.uiehen Bay and Ucaehport, down to 110 fathoms.

Fam i lv POROM VAC I DAK.

Ectokisvia uranulata Tate,

LOG. lieachport to 4-0 miles west of Kucla. down !o 150 fathoms.

QUESTIMYA OKANII'IOK'A sp. HOY.

Pig, 11,

Shell oval, thin, t ransl ueeut, equivalve, gaping behind; truncate posteriorly
;

ventral margin convex, with a slighl concavity just within the posterior trunca

lion; both dorsal margins convex; surface sculptured with very minute, numer-

ous grains disposed radially.

Lor. 120 miles west of Euela, 300 fathoms, 6*8 mm. x 5*3 mm. (type, in

s A ust. Mils,, Reg. No. D. 10152).

Diagnosis, This Klindersian Speeies is Longer and more produced pos-

teriorly than the lYrnnian Q. vndosa Hedley.
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Kiii. i I. (jut stunt/a ffrwtifwn s\>. nu\ Pig 12. CmpUluria crinii s|», lMiv.

(Bernard C. Cotton ttel).

Family CUSPIDARUDAE.

(Vsi'IDAKlA AN'OASI Smith (\(l<r<l).

Lor. Cape Jaffa, 130 Fathoms; 120 miles w.'si of Enela, 300 fathom*,

CUBPIDARIA DOKSlREfJTA Verco.

/••'"•• Beachport, 40 fathoms (type, in S. Anst. Mus.i; Beaehpor] to St.

Franefe Island, down to 150 fathoms.

(VsrinvuiA kxauata Ycvco.

Lac, Thirty-five miles south-weal of Neptaag Island, 10 1 Fathoms, and 90

milrs wcsi of Eucla.

(

1

nsni>AKiA alta VeteQt

Lor. Soiilh-wcst of Neptune Island, 104 fathoms ('type, in S. Ansi. Mils.);

Beachporl to Neptttta? Island, down to 150 fathoms.

Cuspidahu siAiiTi.Axs Talc (Naera).

Lor. Beachporl to St. Francis Island, down In 150 fathoms.

( Vmmoakia tkioonaus Talc.

Lor. Culf St. \'inccnt to liunlmry. down to 35 fathoms.

< V-rmAuiA pinna Verco,

Lor. Cape Jaffa, BOO fathoms (type, in S. Anst. M us. ) ; Cape Jaffa rind 120

imNi^ \w--i n\' Fmcla. down lo MOO fathoms.

( Vsi'inAmA ros Verco.

Lor. Cape Jaffa, 300 fathom* (type, in S. Au$t, Mus.)
; Cape Jaffa and 120

mil.- west of tfiieia, down to 300 fathoms.
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I I rlDAKlA liU'.MA Sp. UOV.

Fig, 12.

Ovately-pyriform, inequilateral, t h i 1 1 translucent, white; anterior dorsal

margin rounded, posterior produced into a rostrum, then roundly truncale at

the end ; sculpture Of twenty-fouf concentric ridges niucli narrower than llic

interspace anil becoming obsolete on the posterior rostrum.

/,<><. Ninety miles west of Eucla, 300 falhonis, 25 nun. \ 1-1 mm.
|
1\ pe. in

S. Ausl. Aliis.. Beg, Xo. 1). 10153) ; 80 and 90 miles west of Bud*, s l 800 fathoms,

fathoms.

Diagnosis. This species somewhat resembles (\ latvmleuia T. -"Woods, bul

lias a wider rostrum, comparatively narrower concentric ridges, and is much less

Cl'SI'lhAIMA IH'CIUCA s|). HOW

F\g. 13.

< Jvately-pyriform, inequilateral, e<pii valve, thin, veufrieose, white: l'ostrum

long, compressed, gaping posteriorly: externally smooth except for tine accre

iii'-ntal striae; a radial ridge runs from the umbo to the posterior ventral angle

of I lie rostrum.

Loe, Forty miles wesl of Kucla. 72 fathoms, 6 mm. x 3*3 mm. i type, in

8. Ausl Mus., lie". No. 1). 10154) : 40 and SO miles west of Uuela, 72-8.1 fathoms;

and one valve from Smith Australia.

Diagnosis. From (J. sititidans Tate. The present species is smooth, anterior

end shorter, rostrum longer. There is a posterior radial rib.

Fit,'. L3. Cii.sfiiil(iri<i nopiftmi *]>. Boy, Fig. U. TakibrUm anguMlvT V

(
Bernard c. Cotton tfcl. ).

( Vsl'l DA in A TASM A \ l( A T. Woods.

1 am unable to find specimens of this species in the Museum Collection from

South Australia, so that it is not possible to verify its occurrence there.
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1 amity CRASSATKLLIT1DAK.

Eucrassatella kingi€Ola Lamarck*

A careful examination of numerous South Australian specimens of Euerus-

satella fails to reveal any which could be diagnosed as E. kmgicolu srnsu-stn'ri u.

I am disposed Co agree with Verco in regarding our species as E. castaii&ci Reeve.

ElH'RASSATEELA CASTANEA ReeVC.

Although variable in shape. Elindersian specimens are constantly smoother

than the Reronian /',*. liiin/icohi,

I.oc. Reaehpnrt to l^renianl Le, down to 100 fathoms.

Saeaimjtium nisei's I led Icy.

1jh\ Beachporl to Neptune Island, down to 200 fathoms.

Kalaittu'iyi prodtjctum Verco (Crassateila*).

Luc. Beachporl to Albany, 15-110 fathoms.

Salaittii'm micrxjm Verco,

LoCt Beachporl to Rottncst, 15 111) fathoms.

SALAIMTTIU.M PROBLEEMA Y'U'co.

hoc, Beachporl to King George Sound, 12-150 fathoms.

SaEAI'IITIUIM I'TEVIDA All^'rlS.

Numerous dilapidated specimens taken in Soulli Australian waters appear

to be this species, which is an addition to the Klindersian fauna.

Loo. Beachporl to Cape Borda
3
down to (>2 fathoms.

Talaukica carnea Tate (Cmssatella)<

Lor. Beachport to (inlf St. Vincent, down to 200 f.-it horns.

Talabrk'a angustior Verco (CrmsafeUites).

Pig. 14.

Verco (/'') introduced Crmsatettites banksii vaa\ anguatior, but the variety

is specifically distinct from Ixmksii and camca.. An illustration is «riven here.

T. angustior is much narrower than T. bunksU,

Lor. Nor1h-west of Cape Rorda, 55 fal horns, 18 mm. x 1(> mm. (type, in

S. A ust. Mils.).

(3) Vei'CO. Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Austr., xxxi, 1907, \k :ilL'.
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Fur. 15. VmiU mlidil «!'. nyv. ( Hcni.-ml <
'. < "ol

'
on >hl.\

GUKA SOl.mA sp. linv.

Fig. 15.

Vereo recorded the oceurrenfce rrf (?. nthimoni T.-Wodda fcu fcfouth Australian

waters, noimu' certain JiriVi-cncrs from the typical Tasmania*] form. Be I

vt;iln! I lie .watnples were too few In create a U£W SpCCt^S frtjlfi t ) 1 *
fc

111

.

Forty odd fcpecilUCT** collected ;iI<>mu the South Australian comsI prompl ItTi

to describe Hie Kliiidersian form as a new species. ( '<>mp;ired with typical C
>if!:i)iso>n it is namnvcr. more compressed, thicker, has trwiT, h-ss valid deirtioit-

larions on the inner ventral margin, and fchti hinge plate aiul teeth at'O thicker.

st. Fraireia bland appears to he the western limit of this apeeiea.

Lor. Gull' St. Vim-enl, 'JO fathoms, 2 mm. x 2-<J mm. (type, m S, Anst.

Mms.. Reg. No. I). 10156) ; l3eachpor1 to St. Francis Island, dowij to l!JU !'aihnm>

ClJNA conokntkk a I led ley.

Lot- ('ape Jaffa 1o St. Francis Island, down to !K) fathoms.

(V\.\ m:i,TA Tate and M?iy ( CorditrUa).

L'/r. BeachpOTl tO SI Francis Island, down to LBt) fathoms.

Ciwa <i'ssi:vs Yerco.

Lor. Braafcporl to Si, Francis Inland, ±1 ISO fatlumis.

Ch \ \ i ni.NTATA Verco.

Lor. </ape JaiVa lo (Jnlf Si. Vincent, down to 49 fathoms.

mm V«FCOj Trai»». (fay. s,,< -
s

- Aiislr., uiuiij p. $55, lints.
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Ci \.\ comma Vertsa

Ln<\ I >;i<'k;si n irs Passage, 22 fathoms (type, in 8. Ausi. Mub.) > Beachporl

bo St Francis Island, 20-200 fathoms.

Cuna i'LAN'iuu'ATA G al I i flf and Gabriel.

I did not discover this Victorian species amongst Yeren's d red file's, hut

examination of tnuiOTQUti wtfjpes suggests thai planilirutd i s \vi?oiigly located in

the geiiu,s C%na. I fail to sec the mnssivr cardinals characteristic of thai u'enns.

The binge features show more affinity with LepiOn*

IIa.ma(t\a gen, nov.

E?or tie peculiar specioK (luna liamata Hedlev and May the above geaiuj in

introduced. The uni<pm. booked, ventrally directed umbos and massive com-

pressed hinjrc plate sm*ve h> di.st ni^uish this ticnus from Chhh sf nsu-sf rid k.

Hama<t\a iiamata Medley and .May (Cxtw ) t

The variability of .specimen.- referred to kwtiuttk KUggeHtti lhal more Ihan one

sprrii-s exists in Ausi raliau waters. South Auslralian specimens are Large and

solid and vary in comparative length and height.

Lav. IVachporl to Cape Borda down to 200 fathoms.

I '!;mit:«.t\a i«on. nov.

This •renus is introduced for tin- ('mm Ohtiqui&mM Talc. The peculiar

concentric grooves cutlinsr obliquely across I he accremental Striae and the pre-

s.ih'.« of marked posterior radial grooves serve to distinguish this and the next

Species from memhers of the "rims ('una,

Puon:* r\\ uouqj-issima Tate (Cum).

Lac. Ueachport to liunhury. doWH to 150 fathoms.

Fit;. L0, /'/'•/" rn,u) vuttomto sp. nov. ( iJiM'iianl 0. Cotton ihl.)
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I'KOI'iriTNA SUTJOVATA sp. imv.

Fig, 16.

Ovate, slightly ohlique, inequilateral, solid, tinned with yellow abonl the

umbo; seulpture of deep concentric grooves; radial grooves developed poster!

orly, but only developed on the ventral hall' over the rest of the shell.

hoe. Beaehportj 150 fathoms, 3*4 mm. x 3-3 mm. (type, in S. Anst. Mmn.,

Reg. No. I). 10157) ; Beachporl to 40 miles west of Enela, down to 150 fathoms.

Diagnosis. From I*, obli<jnissiimt. More solid, less oblique, sculpture more

valid, so thai the concent ries etit the radials into rectangular blocks.

Family CARDITIDAE.

OAEDITEtjliA EU'XJANTULA Tate and May.

Loc. Beachporl to Rot t nest, down to 150 fathoms.

(\\m>iTKLLA sn-TJv'KioxA Tate.

hoe. XVwland Head to St. Francis Island, down to 35 fathoms.

(VVKDITELLA VAL1DA Vet'CO.

hoe. Beachporl to 40 miles wesl of p]nela, down to 110 fathoms.

('AROITKLLA VINCKN'ITA'SIS \'('IT(».

Loc. Newland Head to Rottnest, down to Mo fathoms.

Ca&dtta crassicoktata Lamarck.

hoc, IVaehport to (leraldton, down to 140 fathoms.

( 'aroita squaaiioura Deshayes.

hoe. Backstairs Passage to 10 miles west of Kncla, down t<> 72 fathoms.

CaROITA rNCRASSATA Sowerby.

Loc. Ilopetoun to (leraldton.

( I \ R I > IT A s< )W ERBYI Desl l a \
' es

.

Fig. 17.

Drshaycs (
7

) described this species from Swan River, No illustration A\as

uivmi. so a Specimen from l.unbury. diagnosed by me as soiccrhifi, is illustrated

here. Si/.', 37 mm. x 26 mm.

Loc. IIopHoun If) Kremantl<\ down to 35 fathoms.

(7) hrslu.vrs. Pvm-. Zool. S,i,-., 1852, p. L03,
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Pig. 17. CavflUa siwrrbtfi I
'

' >
j (Tternnivl c. OnMftn flel.),

Cai;i>ita avh i i r-:\ I j;mi;irrk.

Vereo NsiimI i his ,-is (,\ mlyrulafiu a Mediterranean specif. The Month

Australian ahull is ritore like 0. aniculina Lamarck, the type ol' which came Erow

Sluirk Day, Wesii-rn Ans1i\-ili;-i.

tw. Boaehpforl i«» King (in.nj 1

,- Sound, down to 150 FathomK.

Batiiv audita kaouli Aiuras (Cardita).

This species aeciu'H al Ejdithburgrh to a suMossil state.

\'i;\i;i;haki>ia amabjlis DejshnyeB,

hoc, r>r;ichpoi'i to King George Sound, down to 200 fathoms,

V'i:Xi:iMrAUl)IA lUMAri'LATA 1 )i*sh«| \Vn.

toe. Beaflhporl fa Rt. Francis Lsland, down to lflO fathoms.

\'i:\i:iMrARi)iA ijosil i:\ta Tate.

hoc Beaehport to Rotttiest, down to 200 Fathoms.

VeKERJCARDTA OOLV MNAiUA Ih'dlr.y ;nid Mjiy.

L<tr. \U'uc\\\H)r\ to Wwlaiid IIendi
down to 200 fathoms.

VjMKVTrYi on. ivta Smith (Vardifd),

Lac Beachporl in Bunbttry, down to 130 fathoms.

VmrcxTru KxrKi.smu Verqo (VarcUtu).

Wivo inf rodncod crnlsinr ms $ \nr'u>iy of tilteda* It is probably spcriliortlly

disl in<d.

Lt'c Beaelvporl io c.-ipo Uonhi, down to 200 fathoms.

VlMUXTF \\| DKIJrATA Vl'IVd.

LoC. lifni'liport Io -K) miles wrsi ni' Ki.ichi. down Io 200 Fiit horns.
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VlMENTUM EX U LATA SllliU) ( C>Q /*</ it rl I (I)

.

I. of. Kcachport to St. Francis Island, down to ISO fathofllri.

353

Family CONDVLOCARDIIDAK.

In the Ursi part of this packer (No. 1 ) some new species of the geniis Oon-

<h/locaf<Ha were described. The following new species is a further addition.

Klg. IS. ('<>)t<l//loc<iftli<i iK'llltl S]>. IIMV. (IJeJ'IXflpI f, <'<»tfnn <frl,)

<
1

o\'i>ylucaki>ia ACUTA sp. nm\

Fig. 18.

Shell trigonal, solid, acutely angted at the umbo; seulj)tnre of pfghtero

i minded, depressed, radial ribs and linear interslices, crossed by ooecilj ric accre

menial striae; ventral margin ronnded, denticulate within.

Lac. Cape ftorda, 55 fathoms, 1- 1 nun. x 1*6 unn. (type, In B, Ansr. Mus.,

R«*g. No. I). 10128) : Kingston \o Cajw tarda, down to 55 fathoms,

Diagnosis. From C. petit 'main. More solid, radial ribS fewer; umbo more

acute.

Family CHAM1DAK.

(Mi am \ rudekalis Lamarck.

Apparently only one species of Ohama oeenrs in Soul ii Australia, according

to the specimens in the South Australian Mxtienm.

Lor. lieachport 1o Shark Say, down to 100 fathoms.
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STAPHYLINIDAE (COLEOPTERA) FROM NEW GUINEA,
IN THE SOUTH AUSTRALIAN MUSEUM

ByMalcolm Cameron, M.B.
y
R.N., F.E.S.

Summary

Most of the specimens here dealt with were taken by Mr. C. T. McNamara on Mount
Lamington (near Buna Bay), at an elevation of from 1,300 to 1,500 feet ; or at Wareo and

Komba, in the Finsch Haven district, by the Rev. L. Wagner.

Eleusil

Eleusis Diversicollis Fvl. Mount Lamington

Leptochiri

Priochirus (Plastus) Wagneri sp. nov.

Allied to P. monilicornis Fvl. And inaequalis Bernh., but much smaller than either of

these species (6.3 mm.).



STAPHYLINIDAE (COLEOPTERA) from NEW GUINEA,
in the SOUTH AUSTRALIAN MUSEUM

ft MALCOLM CAMKRON, M.B., R.N., F.E.S.

Most of 1

1

m • specimens here dealt with were taken by Mr. ('. T. .\1cN;ii)i;ir;i on

Mount Lammgtori (near Buna Baj ), a1 an elevation oi Eroia 1,300 to 1,500 Eoo1
;

or ai Wareo anil Kombaj in the Finsch Haven districts by the Rev. I- Warner.

BLEUSn.

EJijKUBTS niVKksieouas Fvl. Monnl Lamin»'l<ni.

LEPTOCHIBL

PicKK'iniM's (PliASTUS) waonkki sj.. iii.v.

Allied tO P. mnnilironiis Fvl. and iihtrq mil is Bwilk, bill iniU'li smalh-r than

cither of theac species (
6-3 mm. ).

Depressed, black, shining, more depressed than nnnni icon/is. Hie thorax

Batter and more transverse, with straight parallel sides, furnished with a pot

Of six or seven punet nres, separated from the margin by a narrow smooth space.;

armature of the head verv similar to that (ft nionil icnnns hut ihe targe outer

teeth are Longer internally, lens triangular , more spigot-shaped and more everted,

the median teeth are separated from each other by a small arenas ewargination

and snlcns, the left is smaller than Ihe right; the (irst antennal joint is not

snleate throughout, the fourth to tenth joints t ransverse ; the elytra are longer

than the thorax, and without Longitudinal impression near the Lateral margin

behind; abdomen with a few punctures ai the base of the segments; legs black,

tarsi yellow
;
antemme pitehy.

Finseli Haven I Rev. b. Wagner

I*, ai ni:irnsi Fvl. Komha. Mount Lnmington, Wareo.

P. in,<vAini Pvl. Mount Lmningtorj.

P. rtfdbcatus Fvl. Mount Lamington.

P. \iiv ;\kiii!Itaxi.\k l'ernh. Mount Laminuton.

P. sAivioKxsis Blanch, Monni Lemington, Wareo.

P. sriNosnas Pvl, Mount I jamington.

lioianaxi's Mi\M Trn*s Cast. Beining districts Xew Britain,
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LI8PINI.

Parauspinus incisus Fvl. Mount Lamington.

IjIMMNUS WAGNER1 sp. now

Moderately shining, blacky the thorax sometimes reddish, elytra and apex

of the abdomen yellowish-brown. Antennae and legs reddish-yellow. Length,

3 nun.

Very near L. fomilvs Fvl., but differing fii the Following respects: A little

narrower, the thorax less dilated in front, less abruptly narrowed behind, the

disc without four quadrately placed punctures, a pair only being present, one

al the apex of each median impression, the puncturation finer; elytra a little

longer, yet more indistinctly punctured than in foveaius, and without the large

puncture before the middle, but with one near tin 1 sutural margin in front and

a smaller one near the sutural margin behind. The ground sculpture scarcely

differs in t he two species,

Finseh Haven I Key. L. Warner).

L. AEQTJALI6 Fvl. Mount Lamin<rton.

L. tastankus Fvl. Mount Lamington,

L. i'itrtiuollis Fvl. Mount Lamington,

]j. kovkatus Fvl. Mount Lamington.

L. ttnistriatur Fvl. Finseh Haven.

OMALIINI.

IMinoKONOMi s (S.str.) PAPTJANUS sp. nov.

( \ reasy lustrous, the head and thorax reddish, elytra yellow, abdomen black.

With reddish apex. Antennae and Legs yellow. Length, 2 mm.

In size and build similar to P. apiculis Cam., but less shining, the antennae

shorter and stouter, the penultimate joints much more transverse, entirely

reddish-yellow, the elytra unicolourous, puncturation of the fore parts finer and

Closer, the thorax without trace of impressions.

Mount Lamington (C. T. McNamara).

1\ rFiLninxANs Fvl. Mouni Lamington.

0X5TTBLINI,

Oxvtulus albicbps Fvl. Mouni Lamington.

<). I'^y^Ax Fvl. Finseh Haven.

0. tiiokai'k i's (minor j Motscli. Mount Lamington.

(>s(m;m s (AuiN'Ki-Lrs Fvl. Mount Lamington.
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STENINT.

STENUg COKUSTI;- Fvl. Mount LfUnill^l Oil.

PBOOIBBI.

l\\i.\ mints LrMBiFEB Fvl. Mm mi Lamiimfon.

I\ NOVAROriNKAR Fvl. MoUBt LrHVlilinloil.

PARDERINI.

I\\r:ni.i:rs ri;Moi;.vns sp. nov.

Sluning; head, thorax, and elytra blue, ahdomen black. Antennae with

tbe first three and the Inst four joints yellow, the vest deep black. Palp3 yellow,

(fie third joinl brownish. Anterior tV-mora vellow. the extreme apes black,

middle with the apical third* posterior with nearly the apical half, black; tibiae

and tarsi black, Length, ir> mm.

Head n little broader than the thorax, suborbicnlar, the postocular region

rounded and gradually retracted to the neck, the front biimpressed^ puuetura-

tion rather fine, scattered, with erect, black setaei. Antennae long and slender,

the iliird joint much longer than the second, tin* following nil much longer than

broad, gradually decreasing in length. Thorax convex, ovate; with scattered

punctures, coarser than on the head and with similar setae. Elytra a little

(Shorter than tie- thorax, narrow at the base, and widened behind, moderately

closely punctured, and with erect black setae. Abdomen longer than the for"

parts, rather finely and not closely punctured, with tine, seanly pubescence and

a few erect setae. Anal styles ratber stout, black.

Finscb Haven (Rev. L. Wagner).

P. TouTrs Fvl. Mould Lanmitrton.

As-i i:\rs w ai.'oixalis sp. nov.

Head, thorax, and abdomen EerrnginOUS-red; the reMo\ed side margins of

Uietborax and the last two abdominal Segments black": elytra yellow, tbe reflex ed

sides entirely, and adjacent pari ol' the dorsal surfaee narrowly black. Antcnnn

and legs pale yellow. Lenirrb. 4*75-?>-50 mm.

In build resembling A, rastam its Cam., but with I he anterior angles Of I he

thorax completely effaced, and with coarser reticular sculpture. Antennae long

and slender. Thorax at tbe sides with numerous long black setae. Elytra as

long as, but a little broader than the thorax; with rather coarse, moderately

(•lose, asperate sculpture; tbe sides with lone- black setae* Ahdomen elongate,

rather finely, aspcratcly. not closelx punctured.

Mount Lamington (0, T, MeNamara).
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AsTKNUS l-AITANCS sp. riOV,

Head reddinb-brown, thorax yellowish-red. on fcach side neat* the anterior

angles with a small, obscure, brownish spot
; elytra bl'acft, more shining, thi*

poHteritfr third yellow; abdomen with the ftrsl four segments fed, the first and

second more or less inl'uscate 81 the hase, or rrddisli l.nevn. with the posterior

margin Lighter, the fifth entirely black, the sixth black, with the posterior border

yellowish. Antennae yellow. kegs pale yellow. Length, -I nun.

In size and build much resembling 4, hiuKicidaiits Br., hut differently

coloured, the eyes larger, temples shorten anterior angles of thp thorax less

rounded, elytra broader, and antennae longer and wore slender. The Head and

thorax have the usual unibilie^te sculpture, the fatter with tour blac.h setae on

each side. Blytra closely and asperai ely puuct ui'c< L without lateral setae.

Abdomen with the first four segments closely and asperately punctured, the fifth

much more finely and sparingly,

Mount LamingtOn ff*. T. iVTeXamani I.

A rjciwirs Kvl. Mount Lamington,

Ali:i>o\ I'AIT anus sp, now

Moderately shining, Mack, the elytrjp castaneons, more or less broadly fn-

Fitseate on the. disc; abdomen with the posterior margin of the last two segments

yellow. Anlennae and legs red Length, 6*2 min.

Build of 1/ luctnoms FvT., bul more rohusl and more shrningi the elytra

differently coloured, head larger, more coarsely sculptured, scarcely strigose;

thoras much more coarsely sculptured, with broad, smooth, median line; elytra

,j [ittle longer, much more coarsely punctured, abdomen much less finely and

much less closely punctured. Mead a little transverse, snlxpiadrate, longer and

a little broader than the thorax, eyes small, temples long, I he posterior auvdes

briefly rounded, the hase deeply emaririnate. the vertex with a small smooth

spae.>. elsewhere with nmbilieate punctures, the interspaces narrow, with ten-

dencies to coalesce longitudinally. Antennae moderate* the third to seventh

Joints longer than hroad. gradually decreasing in length, the eighth to tenth

nmniliform. Thorax transverse, trapezoidal, smooth along the middle, elsewhere

with close, iinbilicate puncture*. Elytra longer and a Ihtle hroader than Hie

thorax; closely and moderately coarsely punctured. Abdomen moderately finely

and moderately closelj punctured.

Finseh Haven j l\ev. L. Warner )

.

\\. cixerrs Kvl. Wared, from nest of ants (CremostOffaster ftp

Al. crirrrs \\v Mount Laminirfnn.
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ML, <ii<;ANTi;rs BV1, MtfUnl Lainington.

Li TJi()( makis vims Kp. Finseh Haven, -Mount Ullllih^loil.

S'l'iurrs iiii.in.m. i.vi'iiiriis F\ I Mount LfUQIUgtOli.

XAXTJinLiXIXl.

I ii:i "ia< i x i ^s PLAVIt'EKNto Kr. Mount Lainin^ton.

I\\< iiwouvM s dimidiates Motseh. Mount Lamijigtou.

DlNOXANTIlOUXPK CAEKeUlU'KNNlS S|). IIOV.

Shining; head, thorax, scutelluiu. and ril>« lomcn Mack ; elytra brijglrl hlue.

^rocjush at the bftHC and humeral angles. Antennae blackish, 1 1
1

•

• first Iwo joints

reddish brow n, the apex of tile eleventh yellowish. t*alpi plmM ish. Le,gs redd id.

brown. Length, 2:i mm.

Differs from D. prodigiosan UcIIci in 1 in* narrower build, shorter antennae,

rind differently coloured elytra. Male. Head transversa subquadrate, broader

ilian the thorax, the i*yea aboui as Long as the temple, the posterior angles

rounded; between the eyas with foilr Eoveae placed transversely, the central pair

larger than the lateral, and produced EorwatfeLs as a small sulcus towards the

antennal r nhn-cK' on each side; behind and inlernal 1<> the eye with two large,

adjacent pmiel ures, along the base wirli a few others, the temples closely and

mgosety punctured. In the female the head is smaller, the temples extremely

finely am! sparingly punctured. Mandibles long and slender, the right at some

distance behind the apex with a sharp tooth, the left witli a tooth with two sharp

cusps; outer surface in-l sulcate. Anlennae with the first joint elongate, second

short, ahoid half as lousr as the third, fourth scarcely, fifth to truth Strongly

I nmsverse. eleventh conical. Thorax loir^vr than broad, widest at the obtuse

anterior angles; with a largrc single puncture near these, i he side margins with

a few punctures. Scutellum impressed at apex, and with IV.ur or five punetures.

finely transversely Ntrlgose. Klytra as long as and a little wider than the thorax.

along the suture with a row of five or six large punctures, and a subhumeral row

of six or seven others, externally al 1 he redexed margin with four or live small

punctures, and fin llie rellexed margin itself with trace Of another row: posterior

margin eJowdy slriatc Abdomen closely punctured at the base ^\' lie:- segments',

elsewhere more linely and much more sparingly, the sides and apex wit 1 1 some

long yellow" seine.

Mount Lamin^tnn (('. T. McXamar.i :

.

I )|NO\ANTIIOUNPS UATUKAUS Sp. now

7 Differs from the female of the preceding speeies as follows: Tie- size is

smaller i.17 mm.), the elytra brilliant hlui«h-greeii. the base and humeral anirles
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golden-coppei*y, thte reilexed margin of the elyta is closely and rugomly punc-

tured, and of B brilliant coppery red mI most to the posterior an^le; in Other

K*especte similar.

Fak Fnk, A single apeciineii in m\ Golleetiun.

D. iMtomuiosus Holler. Finseb Haven.

TiBYKEOCEPHAlitJS AUUEttTisi Fvl. .Mount I aim i Ugl on, Wareo.

T. aitbelts Benin., var. Monnl L&mington.

T. <;h;a\ti u s liernh. Mount Lamington.

T. taitiemsis lioh. Monnl Lamingtoi**, Wat'CO.

Jhomrs ixtm a> Kr. .Monnl Laraillgton.

STA1MIYUXIXI.

JIi;si'i;iM .s, vivmns sj). nov.

Brilliant; head and thorax varying from green to golden-green, the elytra

bine, on eaeh near I he sulure with a broad. Longitudinal, purple fascia, not

reaching i In* apical margin, middle of the base sometimes purple; scuidlum

blaek; abdomen, mesoslornum. and metasternum red, the last segment oJ' the

Former blackish. Thorax willi dorsal Series Of Tour punctures. Antenime with

Uie lirst three joints red, the last t\V0 Or tjiree yellow, the rest black. Palpi and

legs (including the coxae) reddish-teataeeouB, Length, 13-14 mm.

Var. Elytra bluish-green, (be suture greenish-coppery.

Build of rinlonH'xs ge&troi BVL, but differing in colour. Head suborbicu-

bir, as broad as the thorax, the eyes Large and rather prominent, the pnsiocnlar

region aboul half as long; adjacent to the inner side of the eye in front willi a

Single puimturr, postero-internall y to il with a grtXllp of live or six irregular

punctures, and a few aUmg the basej besides those larger punctures there are

miiiii' line scattered ones. Antennae reaching the base of tbe elytra, the (bird

joint twice as Long as 1 he second, fourth to sevenlh longer than broad, gradually

decreasing' in length, eighth to leulh about as loflg as broad. Thorax with the

siiles nearly Straight, slightly rotrneled behind; on eaeh side el* the middle with

a row of four line punctures, the second of the series further from the third thai]

this is from the fourth, externally with a row of live larger punctures; besides

these there arc a few extremely tine scattered ones. Scutellnm closely punc-

tured. Elytra ms bm<>- >, s bu1 broader titan the thorax, closely, moderately finely

punctured, with line irrey pubescenee Abdomen narrowed behind, finely and

vei-y sparingly punctured, somewhat less sparingly behind; pubescence sparing

and with a few semi-erect setae*

Anterior tarsi dilated; sixth ventral segment wilh a semi-elliptical

•ision.

Mount Laxningtoj] (<\ T. MeNamara
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IlKsl'ElM's i-;\-[ ttbSUS sp. QOV.

Shiniujr; head, thorax, seutcllum, aiici abdqniKt] \vry I. lark, elytra grepn,

with broad, indeterminate, transverse blUH fascia; antennae black, the las! three

joints pale yelh>w; palpi pitchy. Legs pair yellow, the BQX8C and apices df Mm

futuora and tibiae black, tarsi black. Thorax with dorsal srrms ot' fmir pujiu

tiuvs. Length, d-*H win.

In build somewhat resembling Phtlontkua m}Uhomx Pvl. Uead orbicular,

as broad as the thorax, the postoeuiar region a little longer thnji the ejftj, the

Eront sulcatej adjae&tl to each eye with a single intraocular puncture, postero-

internal to the eye with a gtiDftp of three punctures, alone; the base with a row

of six or sown others. Antennae reaching Mm base of the elytra. Ihe third joint

a little Longer than I he second, fourth to sixth a little longer than hroad, -radii

ally deereaSillg in length, seventh tO tenth slightly transverse. Thorax with 1h.-

sides straight, very slightly retracted behind, with dorsal row of tour puncture^

the second of the series furtlmr l'rom Ihe third than the latter from tin- I'onrlh,

externally near ihe anterior angles w'nh three others. Scntelhmi CilOHcly punc-

tured. Elytra as fang as bu1 broader than the thorax; moderately finely and

rather sparingly punclured; with sparing, ratlmr long pubescence, and erect

black setaft Abdomen narrowed behind, the first three segments with basal ami

apical row of line punctures, elsewhere wry sparingly punctured, the lasl three

segments sparingly alid Irftggtilgrly j>nnctiired. and with some creel, black setae.

Anterior tarsi dilated in both sexes.

6 Sixth ventral segment with small arcuate excision.

Mount LaKAmgtOH (.0, T. MeXamara).

PitihONTiivfs i:k onoi; \ i i S >p. now

Shining; head black, with .trreeiiish reflex in certain lights; thorax bright

red, with similar redox dorsal row of five punct ores
j
elytra black. Ihe suture

ami posterior margin wry narrowly reddish; abdomen enlirely v>.^\. slmhtly

iridescent. Antennae with the first 1 wo joints and base of the third red. the

ninth reddish, the tenth and eleventh pale yellow. The rest black. P»ogN

reddish-yellow. Length, 7*5 mm.

In build v^ry similar to f\ prto&UcUto Kr., fcu1 differently coloured, the

thoracis punctures smaller, the abdomen more finely and more sparingly punc-

tured. Head ojtiadrate, as broad as the thorax, the posterior angles rounded;

the i^'^ about as fong as the temple; the middle of the front foveale; the median

iutrnocular puncture more distant from each other than from the lateral

between the posterior margin of the eye and the ueck with two punctures placed

obliquely, two others close to the poslcrior margin of the eye, and a third a little
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behind themj ground sutilpture line, transverse. Antenna*; reaching a little

beyond ihi- base of the elytra* tlie tliird joint Longer than the fceeond, fourth lo

nth a little longer than broad, gradually decreasing in length, eighth to

tenth slightly I ransverse. Thorax as long its broad, widest in front al the briefly

rounded anterior angles, the sides alinoal straight and slightly retracted to the

broad 1} rounded posterior angles, setiferons, dorsal punctures moderate, exter

daily with three others in a curved row. ground sculpture as on the head.

Scuteilum rather coarsely punctured; Elvira as long m Ihe thorax, the sides

with several long hlack setae, moderately coarsely and moderately closelj pinn>

turecL Abdomen rather finely, moderately eJoselj punctured, pitbeseenee rather

coarse, not very close, the sides setil'erous.

6 Head larger, anterior tarsi moderately dilated'; sixth ventral segment

Lriangularly impressed behind in the middle, the base of the impression rather

• \\ i riangixlarly exnaxginate.

Finsch [[aven | Rov. I.. Warner
|

I'lllLnx | UTS I'AI'l AXIS sj), nn\

.

Black, head and thorax shining, elytra and abdomen duller, densely and

finely punctured. Thorax with dorsal vow of five punctures. Ajilennae hlaek.

the tirsl and eleven! h .joint s \vllnw. Legfi yellow, anterior eo£ae pitchy. Uellgth,

."»

• 75 B'OO nun.

Very simitar fen p. flavi-ptw Kir., in build, odour, and antenna] structure,

hill wilh .smaller liead. scarcely metallic, tnuell nw»re- finely and densely pnm-

tnrrd elytra and abdomen. Head in hoih sexes suborbicular, a^rrower than Ihi1

thorax. Hie eyes large* than in Ihiri/xs, not prominent, longer lhan the posi -

ocular region; median intraocular punctures widely separated; antennae rcaeb-

ing ihe hase of ihe elytra, Hie penxdtimate joints about as Long as broad. Thorax

with straight sides, slightly retracted in front. SenieMimi densely punctured.

Elytra as long as the thorax, very finely and \^vy closely pnnetnred and pttbes

-ni. AlMluinrn \r\-y finely and densely punctured and pul1es<#Ul I hron-hont

.

Anterior tarsi dilated, sixih ventral segment with ;\rw)f triangular

excision,

.Mount Uunington
I 0. T. MeNamara ).

Pninovi li I S AIONA ,\] .\K aj-; Sp. U0V.

Entirely black, elytra and ahdomen l^ss shining: thorax wilh dorsal r<»v of

six pnih-lnrrs,. Antennae yellowish-red, the fourth to seventh or ninth joints

hlackish; legM yellow, femora pitchy. Length, 7 inin.

War l\ r, .•htit'Dihis Sharp, hnt I liffcrin<i' in rim Shorter, differently coloured

una-', mmmt suhorhiciilar head, which is as hroad ;.s I h<- llmnix in the rnalc,
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slightly narrower in the female, smaller eyes, shorter thorax, the sides slightly

emarginate behind the anterior angles, more finely punctured elytra and

abdomen. The antennae are short, scarcely reaching the base of the thorax the

L'ourlh joint square, the fifth to tenth distinctly transverse*; ground sculpture On

ih" head and thorax well marked., but withoul sericeous reflex. Prom P. r<ni-

Kilis (Jr. it is distinguished by the more robust build, Larger head, shorter,

differently coloured antennae, and shorter, broader thorax. The anterior tarsi

are strongly dilated in both sexes.

6 sixth ventral segmenl acutely triangularly impressed, the base of Ihe

impression slightly, a re i lately ema ruinate.

Mount Lanrington (C. T. RIoNamara) ; Finseh Haven tKev. L. Wagni j

I*. e.iMCAiMi FvL Finseh Haven.

1*. iii'MiiK'Ahis FvL Mount LaniingtOn, Wareo.

P. iviiM'Ti s Boh. Mount LniniiLglnii, Wareo.

1*. OREGPHJLUS, Fvl'. Mount Luminal on.

I*. riiai-K.wis Mad. Mount Lainington.

I*. RAM'MK.vsis Bernh. Pinsch Haven.

P. IM'I'MTIIOKAX Fvl. Wai'eo.

T. SKHKJfllOOLLTS Fvl. Mount Lamin^ton, WareO.

1*. TliEUMAKinvi Auhe. Mount LatXUngton.

UunoNi'cm's i r soii'ics Fvl. Mount Lamington,

B+ LIVIDIPES Fvl Wareo.

LkWJTUS ABGYBEU8 Fvl. MadaUg, Wareo.

L. \m oAKM Fvl. Finseh Jlaven.

Mvsmars amuck am'I'I's Fvl. Wareo,

Attim's iMi-i:K'iAias Fvl. Mattanu'. Mounl Lamington, Wareo.

QUKDIINI.

Qi'Kiurs ( vANKORunia Fvi. Mount Lamington.

Q. si'LENDinis Fvl. Finseh Haven.

TACUYI'OIMNI.

T AriiiNoMiii.'i'iirs aiu'tackcs Fvl, Finseh Haven, Mounl Lnmington.

T. evAMi'ivXMs Bernh; Mount Lamington, Wareo.

( 'OI'KOI'OIM'S J'UTW IV Sp. IIOV.

Convex narrowed behind, black, shilling, I he sides and base ol* lie thorax,

1 he sides and apical margin ol' the elytra narrowly and iudelerminal ely reddish;

abdomen with the posterior margins of the segments ruiescent. Antennae with
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the first five or six joints pale yellow, the rest infuscate. Legs yellow. Length,

2 irn n.

Build of (\ dimiddaius Fvl., but narrower and a little smaller, differently

coloured, the eolonr and structure of the antennae and the sculpture scarcely

differing. Head extremely finely punctured and without ground sculpture.

Antennae with the third joint elongate, as long as the second, fourth to sixth

distinctly longer than broad, gradually decreasing in length, seventh about as

long as broad, eighth to tenth transverse. Thorax extremely finely and obso-

letely, scarcely perceptibly but rather closely punctured, without ground sculp-

ture; elytra a little longer than the thorax, extremely finely but more distinctly

punctured than the thorax, with, in certain lights, a fine transverse striatum.

Abdomen extremely finely and moderately closely punctured, without ground

sculpture.

Mount Lamington (€. T. McNamara).

C. AEUTAUEUS Fvl. Mount I j«| 111 i ll<>'1 Oil.

C. asi'ek, Fvl. Mount Lamington.

C. basioobntb Fvl. Mount Lamington,

C. CTJRTXCORNXS Fvl. Mount Lamington.

(\ dimidiates Fvl. Mount Lamington.

<\ Aiioi-ANAKius Br. Mount Lamington.

C- papuanus Fvl. Mount Lamington,



AUSTRALASIAN COLEOPTERA

ByArthur M. Lea, F.E.S., Entomologist, SouthAustralianMuseum

Summary

Family Staphylinidae

The New Guinea Staphylinidae, here dealt with, are all described from single specimens

that were sent to Dr. Cameron, and returned by him as new ; some other species were

also returned by him as new, but as they are inconspicuous or too closely related to

others, it was undesirable to name them.

Oxytelus Oblongifer sp. nov.



AUSTRALASIAN COLEOPTERA
By ARTHUR M. LEA, F.K.S., Kntomoj.ouis'1;, South Au«i k.m.i \n Museum.

Pig«. 1-2.

Family STAPHYLINII) YE.

Tin: New (lumen Staphylinidae, here deall with, are all (Inscribed from single

specimens thai were siMit to Dr. Qaittercm, and returned by liim as new
;
some

Other species were also returned by him as new. but as they are inconspicuous or

too elosely related lo others, il was undesirable lo name llieiu.

OXYTF.l.Us OBiiONQX^B s|». IIOV.

9 Black, muzzle, basal joint of antennae, palpi, bast! Of elytra, tip- <>]'

;ilMloiuinal segment s, sterna, and legs testaceous-brown.

Head not \'<>vy large?, base with a s<mii-circular impression ; antennary ridges

rather I on ^ and well defined, between them a transverse oblong Ppace, bounded by

dislinct impressions: with crowded and rather small but sharply defined punc-

tures. Anlcnnae with seventh-lent h joints transverse. Prothorax at apex almost

twice as wide as Ion-, sides feebly decrensin<>- in xv i < I i h to base; with crowded

piinelnp's slightly larger than on head, and with several shallow depressions.

but without well defined longitudinal ones. Elytra moderately transverse, at

base slightly wider than apex of prothorax; with punctures about the Same size

but less crowded. Abdomen Vi'vy minutely punctate or shaiireened. Le^s rather

thin. Length, 4-5 mm.

New Guinea; Fiusch Haven (Rev. Tj. Warner).

To a certain extent approaching 0. waihensis (from Victoria"' bu1 interoeular

impressions dillVrent, and prothorax with less defined longitudinal impressions

and r<r<w>rv pnnelnres. There is an obsenrely pale space at the base of the elytra,

whieh is fairly dislinct at the shoulders, and is dilated to the suture at the basal

third, but becomes very ill defined towards it. The oblong space on 1 he front of

(he head from some directions appears shining and with very small punctures, but

i i
um others appears snbopa(pie and with fairly well defined ones, The abdomen

has a somewhat leathery appearance.

OSORIUS striok ui*s sp. now

Black, shining, elyl ra and abdomen not quite as black as head and prothorax,

|rUS and palpi reddish-brown, antennae slightly darker. Clolhed with short,
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brown, (doping setae, becoming longer and paler on abdomen, eHpceiallj a1 tipcvs

Head closely longitudinally strigose, except at base, which is smooth and

shining. Basal joini of anteimae aa long as four following combined, sixth to

toilli distinctly wider than the others and transverse. Prothorax slightly wider

than bead, slightly longer than the basal width, but Leas than the apical width,

parallel-sided n. I»a>al third, ami then ohliopie to base; \vi1h crowded and sharply

defined but nol very large punctures, leaving a narrow, polished median line..

Elytra about as long a* wide-, the width of ape\ of prothorax, a narrowly int-

prestfed line on each side of tuttitrc; with rugose pitnettjros somewhat sparser and

smaller than on prothorax. AImI(H!1cii cylindrical, pnnct hits rather small, Fourth

HUd fifth segments the width of elytra, Front and middle tibiae strongly pectin

ated e.\1<Th;illy. Length., o linn.

X(>\\ Guinea! Finsch Haven [Rev. L. Wagner).

Allied to 0, t^uinellna, but smaller and thinner, and elytra with denser and

smaller but more sharply defined punctures.

Sti:.\ts URIBUK onus sp. now

I *u i*|>I isli-bl iu\ antenna^ light brown, the four apical joints almost white, legs

fbivoiis. knees slightly infuscated. Under surface with tine silvery pubescence,

upper surface of abdomen sparsely pubescent, rest of upper surface ^labmu.s.

Mead wide, interoenlav space depressed!, and with sparse ami small. Iui1

sharply defined puncture*. Byesaboul hair the length of pr(rthora3k Anteimae

lung and thin, passing base of elytra, lliird joint tongesl of all, ninth ami tenth

wider than I
he other.-, and, with I he eleventh, forming a loose elnh. Prothorax

snhcylindrical, almosl twice as Ltrtlg ;is wide; with crowded and rather small bill

sharply defined punctures- Elytra much wider and slightly longer than pro

ihorax. ami with larger bill ciplAHy crowded pimetiires. Abdomen ahonl half the

total Length, fceeond I'O fourth segments slrondx constricted and With fairly ItiVgfc

pum-tures towards base, fifth and sixth longer and with smaller punctures than

the preceding ouch, fourth with an acute ridge on the under surface, ending in a

sharp tooth. Legs long ami ihm. Length, fl mm
N'cw (Ininrn: Ilndewa i K--v, b. Wagner).

Allied to Si toelestte and caerulni$4 bid larger, antennae no! uniformly col

imred, prothorax longer and with denser and finer punctures (fully twice as

dense), and elytra! puncttir-es denser. The palpi ami our antenna ate missing

1 com the type, which iippe;n*s to he ;t nude.

I )i:i>[eiiiKTs \-\ i;!re[,ris sp. now

ftrowntab-black, shining, antennae palpi ami legs flavons. Glabrous, exeepi

for a few hairs at sides.
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Head deeply constricted at hase, with ;i narrow neck: will) numerous Large,

sharply defined piint*tvu'ek\ Antennae thin, slightly passing base of prolhorax.

first join] slightly longer than second and third eomhiiied, fifth to tenth IWhly

decreasing in length, PrqthnrHx vVltler than head ami much longer, sides rounded

in front, and strongly narrowed In ha.se. u li ich is ahoill half ;is wifl'e as tllO

greatest widlli; [)une1ures ahoul as large as Oil head hul sparser, and with an

impunclale median space. Elvira small, hase narrow, greatest Width (near apex
|

n

I

m Mil ripial to that of prolhorax, punctures much as OP heail. Ahdomen about

half tin 1 total lentil), with puuetures as on elytra, hut hecomiu<r lou<ri1 ndinal at

|,hf baflO Of eaeh segment, fifth and sixth with sparser punctures than the other*-;

anal styles almost the lene.ih of elytra. Legs lone; and Hiiu. Length. 7 mm.

l\-ipua: Moi-nt Lamin^ton (C. T. MrXanuinii.

An apterous species, in general appearance like 0. crihrn-nllis, on ;i greatly

reduced scale, hut also very sparsely clothed. 0. grantih find wibHpi inns are

ahoul the same size, hut have more numerous setae, and the legy are partly hlack.

Four of the ahdomiual s<'<rmen1s are extruded, exposing the thin connecting ini'iii-

Emntes, w hidi are rtf a Havous colour.

( >l:i>icii ikts rKiuuiruN.Nts uom. uov.

<). t/f iiicihil us Lea. nom. pr.

I haye to thank Mr. ('. Oke Tor calling my attention to the fact that ihe name

f/niifUlaiux was previously used
| 1
847

') in this^rnus for a Ura/diau species. As

a suhstilute I propose the name rrihri/H'n ins for the Australian species.

pAKDiSKtlH MH'I.'OI'TKIM'S sp. 110V.

lilack and pale ca>1aneoiisd>rovvn. three a]>ical joinls of antennae flavour

Clothed with rat her lou<: and sparse, hhn-kish hairs.

Head slightly longer llian wide, widest across eyes; with sparse pilil'crous

punctures. Antennae thin, extending to tips of elytra, lirst joint hlightty longer

than third, and more thai] iwiee the length of second, fourth h-nlli suhcpial.

Trothnrax slightly longer l-hati head, and distinctly thinner, sides evenly rounded

and scarcely wider at apex than at hase: with sparse and small pilil'erous punc-

tures. Elytra -mall, slightly shorter than prolhorax. and evenly dilated to apex.

which is aboill I he wid1 h of the middle of pi'Othorax, surface sha.irroeued and with

fairly large puiidurrs. Ahdomen ahoul hall* the total length, LzTcalost width

equal in that of head; with a few scat lered piinH u res : anal sty les slight ly shoi i

-
than elyl ra. L<-s long and thill. Length, 13 mm.

I'apu.i: Mount Uunington (C T. RIcNamara).
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An apterous species, si rucl urally close to P. frmonil us. but very different l\

coloured. The black parts are ihe head, prothorax, anal styles, lintel to eighth

joints of antennae, tibiae and apex of femora.

AIi:dok iNcnxseicri ,> sp. now

Blackish-brown and somenvhai Hhining, head black, muzzle, antfciuiae and legs

dull brown. Oioselj* covered with minute pubescence, ana witb sparse hairs on

ihe sides, becoming loiig&r* darker, and imnv numerous al the apea of abdomen.

Head | excluding parts in Cronl of eyes) slightly transverse, hind angles

rounded off 3 wit It druse and minute punctures. Antennae slightly passing base

of (VrOtlloraX, first joint as long as ihe three following combined, fourth as long

;is wide, slightly short er 1 ban third, thcolhers feebh decreasing in length till tic

tenth is moderately transverse. ProthofrtiC the width of head, and with similar

piineiures. about as long as wide, angles rounded Off, Elytra quadrate, -light l\

wider and longer 1 ban proi borax, and with slightly stronger piineiures. Abdomen

about half the total length, across middle the width of elytra. Legs rather thin.

I iPJlgMij 4*5 mm.

New Huinea: Finseb Ilaveji i Rev. \i
4
Wagner).

In general appearance like Sf, curl us on a iMMluccd size, but narrower, punc-

tures less sharply defined, and antennae and legs longer: structurally it is dose

1m I/, leai 1 1'rom till? Malay Peninsula), but is- slightly thinner, less opaipie,

shoulders iini pali*, and legfi darker; from M. Ivttdi (from Australia). i1 differs

in having a slightly larger head, with stouter antennae, shorter proi horn \. and

distinctly shorter lead, its colours are practically identical with those of Mint

species; st.ruet.11rally it is also (dose to /.. oehi'twtHs, bid is considerably darker.

Miixix PICTUB sp. now

Red. elytra dark brown, apical 1 wo-fii'f lis rlavous. abdomen with fourth and

pari of fifth segment as dark as base of prothorax. basal segment- slightly paler.

I lie apex still paler; legs tlavoiis, mandibles, palpi and antennae slightly redder.

With minute pale pubescence, more distinct on elytra and abdomen than else-

where, apex of abdomen with fchorl and fairly numerous setae.

Head sulxpiadrate behind antennae, hind angles slightly rounded
; witli fairly

dense and sharply defined but small punctures. Antennae nor extending to base

of prothorax, fourth to tenth joinls transverse. Prothorax the width ol' head ami

Slightly shorter, sides feebly decreasing in width to near base, where I hey are

strongly rounded off; with punctures as on head, except oil a slightly elevated

median line. Klyira tlm width of head and fully its length (including the jaws),

feebly impressed on each side of suture; punctures slightly coarser than on lead

Midomeu less than half the total length, fourth and fifth scirmenls the width of
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elytra, the others narrower ; pimel ures smaller than on head, LxjgH ad VCVJ Long

Length, 3-3 nun,

PapUft: Mount Laminirlon i( \ T. McXamara )

.

Approaching M. cinctns aftd (tiscintn.s, bit! wider, less shining, black pail of

elytra basal instead of subapical. and with denser and stronger punctures.

( HARHHIRTTS LINF.IFEU sp. IIOV.

Blackish, subopacpie. muzzle, antennae, palpi, <ipie<il fourth of elytra, tip of

abdomen and le<rs testaceous-brown. Minutely pubescent till rtver, and with a feu

hairs at sides, becoming fairly numerous at apex of abdomen.

Head strongly narrowed in front. parellel-nided behind eyes, hind angles

rounded off, base feebly bilobed. Anlennae distinctly pacing base of pTOthoVHX,

lirst joint almost as long as se<'ond and third eomt)ined. third longer than seeond.

the others gradually decreasing m length to tenth, which is feebly transverse.

Prothorax slightly t ransversc, apex abonl the widtli of head, sides feebly decreas-

ing in width to base, with a shining, narrow, complete median line. Elytra

slightly longer than wide, sides feebly increasing in Width posteriorly ; with dense

and minute punctures. Four basal ^c^ments of abdomen parallel-sided, the fol-

lowing ones narrowed. Legs moderately long* Length) 6 mni.

Ww Guinea: Finsch Haven i Kcv. Ij. Warner).

Fairly DlOSC t<) C. pkineiUtis, but somewhal narrower, median carina of pro-

notum more defined, and less of apical portion of elytra pale. The elytral piuic-

Iiiivn arc wry dense ^xjd minute, but enn be distinguished with a strong lens; on

the rest of the upper surface the punctures are still finer, 80 thai the Kiirfftue

might fairly be regarded as sha«>Tecned.

MkTOI'ONCI'S APICIVFNTKlS sp. IIOV.

Head, banal two-thirds of third segment of abdomen, fourth (excepl the tip)

and all (he following ones black, elytra deep purple; prothorax i apical half

deeply infuscalctl i. antennae, palpi, and legs Dffote or less reddish, two basal

segments of abdomen and parts of the two following ones reddish-flavous. With

a few d;ok haiis at sides, but conspicuously longer and fairly numerous ones al

tip of abdomen.

Head almost I wire &s long as Wide, willi an oblique groove close to the inner

side of each eye, a double projection belween the antennae, sloping downwards in

front; punctures sparse and minute. Antennae short, most of (he joints frans-

verse, lirst as long as three following combined. Prothorax distinctly longer than

wide, shorter than head, the apex almost as wide, sides feebly diminishing in width

to base; with a, few distinct punctures. Elytra aboul as lone: and as wide ;is
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prothorax, impunctate. Abdomen aboxd half the total length, six basal segments

parallel-sided arid witli elevated margin*, the following ones narrower and apt

margined. Femora an<l tibiae short, tarsi thin. Length, 7 mm.

r,-i|)ii.-i: Mount Lamiujrton OCX 1\ McNamara

Structurally fairly dose to J/, scwiiruhw (from Kijn. but slightly iuutdwit,

head black, and red segments of abdomen differently placed. M. hoftlQCppfadm

(also from Fiji), has the head read Mud abdomen entirely black. Tin- elytra at

tirsl glance appear to h. 1 shining black.

I'lin.ovriius !N'rri;A\Ti:\\'ALis sp, no\.

Head and parts of abdomtm black, prothorax castaneous. a larpe i>l«i«kish

Mold) occupying the apical two-thirds, bu1 not extending to sides or extreme

apex ; clyl ra, rips and margins of Eoai' basal segments of abdomen, more than half

of fifth, nil sixth, and Ihc legs castaneous; muzzle, jaws, palpi and seiitclliim

darker; basal joint of antennae brow uish-eastaiieous. second In ninth blackish.

tenth and eleventh brownish tia vons. With rather sparse Ula»-k hairs, mo^lly mi

fUe sides, but becoming numerous at apex of abdomen, elytra with stiff, pale

pubescence or shorf setae.

Head sul.Kpiadr.-ite, but angles rounded oft, With large punehircs. scattered

rtbOltt posteriorly and near the eyes, but one- immediately behind each antenna: ;i

small fovea half way between the antennae, Eyes about as Irmg as basal Johl1 of

antennae. Antennae slightly passing base of prothorax. first joint almoal as

l-.ng as >ecoud and third eonibiued, these subeipial, the Following one- gradually

decreasing in length, sevenl h tent h lrans\'crse. Prol borax scarcely narrower than

head, slightly longer than wide, front angles feebly rounded off, sides parallel to

base, which i< evcflllj rounded ; wilh a few large plUUJtureN scatlered about. ami

I'onr forming a row Ofl eaelJ sSdO Oi! Olidjile. Elytra slightly wider and longer

liiiin prothorax, teeblj dilated posteriorly^ with small and noi very dense, bur

Sharply defined pUUCtU!a
C&. Abdomen slightly wider ill middle Ihan elsewhere,

each of four banal MPguirtltN With an apical row of BetjferoilM punctures, and

irregular ones elsewhere. Legs I'alher short, Leiivilh. 8 mm.

New Cruinea; Kinsch Haven ! low. I,. Wagner').

The outlines are somewhat as on /'. Mcn&martie, lHi.1 1he prothorax and elytra

are differently coloured, and the elytra! punctures are very different

On each side of the apex of the sixth segment of the abdomen of Hie type.

and exterior to the anal styles, there i,> a while style-like process, slightly longer

than the styles, and without hairs. They are possibly parasites thai were killed

at the time of eapture.
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plijlontjus cas'i axkh'olus s|). iiov.

Most of the head shining black, prothora* bright uatitanemffi, parts of uiytra,

f)f flfbdfljttGn and legs dull flavo-eastancons. muzzle darker, antennae with Iwo

basal joints somewhat cast aneous, tliC live Following ones blackish : the Others

paler, with the tenth and elevenlh brownish-tlavous.

Mead moderately convex, hind ailgle*! rounded otf ; \vitll fairly large punc-

tures towards base and about eyes, a conspicuous one behind each antenna, ami ..

median fovea between them. Antennae slightly pacing base of prot borax, first

joint almost as [CftXg as second and third combined, third slightly longer than

seeoml. llie others to ten l It gradually decreasing m length, lill the ninth and tenth

are transverse. Prolliorax about as long as wide, sides almost parallel, front

angles almosl square, the hind ones strongly rounded; wilh a rmv of four distinct

punctures on each side of middle, a row of two towards each side, and a IW
els<'\vher<\ Ulylra transverse, at ba»Se wider than prol borax, sides slightly

dilated posteriorly \ with rather small and sparse, bid sharply detined puiict nres.

Konr basal Segments of abdomen almost parallel-sided ; with small setiferoilS

punctures, mostly in 1 ransverse rows; anal styles rather lotm. Le^s moderately

hen:-. Length, 7 mm.

New Guinea: Kinsch Haven (Rev. L, Wagnpl

Tin- middle joints of the antennae are distinctly darker than the basal and

apical ones, but the elcvctilh is not much paler than the lirsi. The apical lliird

of tlie elytra (bill not the margins) is deeply infnscated. almost black, the

seiitelliim, metaslemum. and parts of four basal segments of abdomen are deeply

infnscated. bill parts of the abdomen have a blnish iridescence ; the anal styles

are no darker than the iwo apical segments. The interanlennary fovea is smaller

than Oil the preceding species, and not quite as close to the clypens. on that

Kpet'ieH i1 is almost in contact with it.

Pnn.ONTH rs iva rri:t; sp. nov.

lilaek, shilling, tip of each abdominal segment, and le^'s ithc femora paler)

|i'st:iiiM.-f1a\i.iis. antennae blackish-brown, lirst and eleventh joints paler. With

a few black haii-s at sides, becoming numerous at tip of abdomen: elyira with

dark pubescence.

Head rather small and convex; wilh a few larji'c pnndures towards base and

near eyes, a distinct title behind each antenna. Antennae slightly passing base of

prolhorax, first joint almost as Long as second and third combined, sixth hn tenth

slightly Iransvcrse. IYothorax slightly longer than wide, and slightly wider than

head, front angles square, sides feebly dilated t <> beyond the middle, base widel\

rounded; wilh a few scattered punctures, and four forming a row on each side
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of middle. Elytra slightly transverse, sides feebly dilated posteriorly; with

rather small Mini not very sharply defined punctures. Abdomen pArallel-sided to

beyond (he middle, with small punctures, anal styles rather long, Legs moder

ately long. Length, 5 mm.

Papua: ftTati.Hl Lamin<r1on | ( \ T. McXiiiim ra |

.

Allied to P. orfO}.ihi!iis, hut prothorax Mark, iibiae paler, ami elytral |
» 1

1 1 1

.

-

lures much less sharply defined. The colours are somewhat as on 1 he widely

distributed P. nigrtlulUS, hut the prothorax is distinctly wider and the head is

shorter. The mu/zle and palpi are not blaefe, hut obaeureiy pieeous; pan- of

I he ahdomen are somewhat iridescent. The type appears lo be a female

Ilr.siM.KUS QUiKQlTKCOLOfi sp. now

Head, antennae (titree apical joints whitish k scutrllum ami abdomen black;

prothorax. sterna and legs bright (WStailCOUS ;
jaws and palpi darker, elytra bright

purple, becoming bluish at suture. With some long black hairs scattered about.

elytra with rather long' pubescence, hemming sparser mi pmihorax.

lle.-id moderately convex, hase almost semicircular ; with rather sparse punc-

tures, becoming very sparse in front. Eyes about one-third fchfl length of pro-

lln»rax. Antennae passing base of |)rothorax. third joint distinctly shorter than

first, and much longer than Reeoild «>r fourth, the others gradually decreasing in

Length to teiltli, which is feebly I raus\ crsc IVolhorax longer than wide, apex

(lie width of head, sides decreasing in width to base, which is rounded off; with

sparse and minute punctures. Elytra much wider than prothorax, impress*. I

Oil each side of suture; with fairly dense, small punctures. Abdomen aboul half

total Umgtlt, first and second segments with a narrow line al base, third and

Fourth with irregular punctures there, a line row at apex and irregular ones else-

where, fifth and sixth with Larger and irregular piliferouN pnoelnre>; anal styles

conspicuous. Lega Iqng. Length, lo mm.
New (luinea: Wareo ( Rev. L. Warner).

A beautiful species, a pproachino- //. rujil lioni.r, but abdomen black, ;m m |

antennae sloulcr.

IIi:si'iacrs o wjativkntkis sp. nov.

Brighl reddish-eastaneous, I'ourl h ciuf h joints of anlcnuae black, eleventh

dull pale brown, tenth intermediate in colour, scutcllum. melasternum and

abdomen black, elyl ra bron/.y purple, becoming purple at sides and apex. With
sparse long hairs on sides of upper >rn-face. becoming numerous at apex of

abdomen, elytra sparsely pubescent.
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Head wilh hind angles strongly rounded olT; with a few scattered punet hits,

iiu'luding Hirer near each fi5f.fi Miid two close together in It "'.I of middle. An -

icnimr noi extending to base of prothorax, first joint as long as second * » n 1
1 third

combined, HlCNC1 siibeoaiah fourth and lil'lh fiubglobular, sixth-tenth 1 ransvm'se.

and siihe<pial. Pro! horax slight h longer tlian wide, front angles almosl square,

sides gently decreasing in wi<llh to base, hind angles strongly ronnded off :
with n

row of three strong ptuietnreft on each side of middle. Elytra moderately trans-

verse, much wider than prothoras, each separately rounded ri t apex, the sides

gently rounded; with sharply defined, rat her small, and nol veiw dense punctures.

Abdomen half tttfflj length, fifth segment lonovsi of all: wilh small ptmcttfepr,

mostly in Iransverse seitief*. Legs moderately long. Length, 7 mm.

Papua: Mould Ltamingtoii (C T. McNamara).

Another beautiful speries, wilh prothorax ami eh 1 ra somewhat as Oil

//. rii(ithur<U', bill head and abdomen different. 'Pile abdomen is of a polished

black, wilh sharply defined punctures.

lliosi'i'h'rs iuKi'-riri:.\\is sp. now

liri-iit p.ah- raslam-oiis, head ( muzzle excepted ) and prothorax deep metallic

blue, a large infuseale blotch on each elytron near suture, anal styles Mack, fourth

to eighth joints of antennae blackish, the following ones tlavous. Tpper surface

with a few dark hairs; cl J 1 ra with yellowish pubescence, becoming sparser and

dorter on under surface.

Head rather large, hind angles rounded off; with sparse and minute punc-

tures, and a lew targe ones about base and sides of eyes. Eyes about hall' the

leno'th Of prolhorax. Antennae slightly passing sculellum. third joinl much

shorter than first. Imc^r than second and still longer than fourth, >ixthdcnth

slightly decreasing in length ninl increasing in width. IVothorav distinctly longer

than wide, front angles rectangular, sides parallel for a short distance and then

deft-rearing bi width to hase, which is gently rounded; with minute punctures and

a few ferge ones scattered abnul, and a row of three distinct ones on each side of

middle. Elytra t r&nftvprfte, distinctly wider than head, sides feebly dilated to

a]H\ :
with fairly dense and rather small, asperate punctures, having ;J manulate

appearance. Abdomen gently decreasing in width to apex: with small setiferoiis

punctures, mostly in transverse series, hegs moderalely loin.-, Length, TJ mm.

P^jpua : Mounl Lamington (C. T. Mc.Vamara ).

Allied to //. <)iaiiosits. but head and prolhorax blue, and only tip of abdomen

hhmk. there ar»- also differences in the punctures. In some lidit- a goldeia '-d..,-.

may lie seen <»n parts of the elytra.
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Ui-.LOviuun s MAR<;t.\icoLLis sp. now

Black, shining, muzzle, mandibles (tips darker): antennae, palpi, elytra and

U»gs bright eastaneoits. Willi a Fe"W dark hairs on Hi.' sides, !hc elytra finely

pubescent.

Head flattened, hase bilobed
; will) a few distinct punetures scattered about,

including three in line with eaeh antenna: one near it, the others near the base.

Antennae seareely pa^tUHg middle of prol borax, first joinl as long as second and

third combined, tliird longer than seennd. the following to tenth transverse. Pro-

thorax at apex almost the width of head, sides I'eebly diminishing 1o near base,

(he base itself widely rounded; with a row of large punetnres on eaeh side <>!'

middle, with some others towards and on sides, and some smaller bid distinct

ones on basal edge. Elytra slightly transverse, wider than head; witli small

and not v^vy dense, bill sharply defined punctures, and a few larger ones scat-

tered about. Abdomen with small and moderately large punclures. bggg not,

very long. Length. 7 mm.

Xew Guinea : Komba I Rev. L. Warner).

Slrncturany fairly close to />'. MvidipfiS, but elytra shining eastaneous. The
three basal joints of the antennae are shining, the others are opaque and finely

pubescent There are four punctures on I he left row on the prothnrax, and five

on the right, of J he type.

Family NOSODENDRIDAK.

This family, of world-wide distribution in the tropics, was a! one lime con-

sidered as belonging to the Byrrhidac. The Eastern species were recentlv re-

vised by Champion (
' ]. The following Australasian species are known

;

Xos<h>i<:nokon australe Fairm. New Caledonia.

N. < alvuivi Tryon. Xew Guinea.

X. olabratttjm Champ. Solomon Islands.

X. ovatum liroun. Xew Zealand.

X. sekiatuyi Uroun. Xew Zealand.

X. vkstitum Tryon, New Guinea.

H. ZKAi.ANDici'M Sharp. Xew Zealand.

I have to thank Mr. Gk -I. Arrow, of the lirilish Museum, far the generic

identification of two species from Xew Guinea and Fiji, and can now confident ly

deal with five from Australasia
j
all of which belong to the subgenus I)cit<lro<lifj>ih<.

characterized by the middle and hind tarsi received in grooves when at rest.

(i) Champion, Ann. aiifl Mag; Nut. Hist., Juh-Div., 1,923, p. 578,
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Nosodendron, Latr., Nouv. Diet. Hist. Nat., XXIV, 1804, p. 146.

Dendrodipnis, Woll., Ent. Mo. Mag., 1873, p. 33.

Dendropinis, Tryon, Col. Brit. N. Guinea, in Kept. Admin., 1892, App., V,

p. 109.

Nosodendron calvum Tryon.

This is a large (8-10 mm.), highly polished, black species, the mentuni not

longitudinally impressed, with fairly large, sharply defined punctures, and the

elytra with a conspicuous median band of strong punctures, and, very fine ones

elsewhere. There are specimens in the South Australian Museum from Mount

Lamington and the Finsch Haven district. The type has perished.

NOSODENDRON VESTITUM T 1*V( ) 11

.

The type of this species has also perished. It was described as being "uni-

formly clot lied with short erect pubescence," and as having its mentum with a

longitudinal groove; characters which readily distinguish it from all the Austral-

asian members before me, and ally it with the subsequently described N. hispidum

Champ., from India, Java, etc.

Nosodendron australicum sp. nov.

Black, highly polished, antennae obscurely paler.

Head with fairly dense, minute punctures. Mentum not longitudinally im-

pressed ; with fairly large and dense, sharply defined punctures. Prothorax

almost four times as wide as long, sides and apex (except the median half) (lis

tinctly margined, punctures as on head. Elytra with outlines subcontinuous with

those of prothorax ; with regular rows of sharply defined, but not very large punc-

tnres, the derm generally with very minute punctures and minutely wrinkled.

Under surface almost impunctate, except at sides. Length, 5 -5-6-0 mm.

Queensland: Coen River (H. Hacker, No. 937), Kuranda (F. P. and A. R,

Dodd).

An elongate-elliptic species, much smaller and somewhat narrower than

N. calvum, and with regular rows of punctures on the elytra. Some of the

specimens from Cairns are slightly smaller than those from the Coen River, and

have somewhat larger seriate punctures on the elytra, and larger ones at the

posterior end of the metasternum. Although when cleaned the derm is seen to be

highly polished, it was difficult to remove extraneous material that adhered to

most of the specimens.

Nosodendron interruptum sp. nov.

Black, highly polished, antennae and tarsi obscurely reddish.

Head (including mentum) and prothorax with punctures as on the preced-
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iug species. Elytra \s j 1 li series of rather small but dislinet pnnel utvs, exeepl thai

i he fii'si mw nn rvh-li side of the suture begins at the basal third, and the next n>\\\

although beginning at the base, is interrupted for a short distance., the third is

traceable to the base, hut is very feeWe near it. Length, 4 nun.

Queensland: Cairns (0. -I. Wild). Oniqne.

Smaller and more strongly ronvex than the preceding species, and seriate

punel urea of elytra different ; the other pnnetnres on the elyl ra. although minute,

are slightly larger and more sharply defined.

XosonENDUON MKMoitASALE sp. Iiov,

Black, highly polislied, antennae and tarsi obscurely reddish.

Head with crowded and smad pnnetnres. sparser and smaller in middle llian

on sides, with a shallow depression on eaeh Bide in front, and a still niore shadow

i)))r between the eyes. Mentuifi with dense and moderately l&rge, sharply defined

pnneinrrs. and a small mediobasaJ impression. Profhorax more ihan thrire as

Wide as I
he medium length, hase somewhat si in ions, sides mid sides of apex finely

margined; with minute puncture;? becoming larger and sharply defined, bu1 still

small, on sides. Elytra with series of distinet ptmetures, larger in middle than

elsewhere, the first row on eaeh side of sntnre interrupted at the hasal third, the

srrniid row also i ii I e iti i
j

> led there, ami ended at the middle: inters! n-es wilh very

-parse and miiinle pimeliires. Metaslernnm with sharply defined pnnel nres at

sides and posteriorly. Length, 7 mm.

New Guinea i Pinseh Haven (Rev. L. Wagner), [7nique.

(lose lo N. <titsl,-<tlicihi>, but elytra! pi.inefiirr> not quite the same, and

mentnm with a medinbasal impression; A', calruni is jnneh larger, and has strik-

ingly different elytral punctures.

\omh>i;\ mars ru n:\si; sp. nov.

Pdaek. highly polished, antennae thill red.

Head semieirenlar in front of eyes; with dense and small puneliires at sides,

iCAVcely visible elsewhere. Meiilmn smooth, with sparse and minute pum-tn r<-s,

!Vot borax aboul fmir limes a> wide as long, sides and sides of apex finely mar

billed; wilh fairly numerous small pnnetnres at sides, abseol or seaively visible

elsewhere. Elytra with outlines eontinnons with those of prothorax ; without

pnnetnres, exeepl some minute ones on a small latere basal spare. Melaslmmnm

with a few distinet puneturen. Length, 6-Q-7-5 mm,

Fiji : 'favenni, in May
|
A. M. Lea ).

Slightly wider in proportion than all the preceding speries. and readih

distinirnished from them hy the almost impimetate elytra, an<l minutely pnnelate

mentnm.
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Family TENEBRIONIDAE.

OCNKBA HISI'IDA Forsk. (-).

Mr. E. J. Johnston, on Iwo recent occmsious Vims hikcn liiis species in ahuod

Miiee hi Wallaroo (South Australia). A specimen whs standing in the South

Australian Museum tinder the mime, hut thinking il desirable to have 11 Con

firmed, specimens were sent to Mr, Arrow of the British Museum, arid the mime

w;is authenticated by Mr. Blair.

The species is nenrly ;ni inch in length, subopmpie black, Mini with numerous

setose granules on the upper surl'nce (mI)ouI twenty rows on each elytron), tegs

Mini pMTts of 1 lie under surl'Mce.

It is remarkable that, ms with Bleeps gigus azor-ha (

;{
) this species so Par

should be known only from WmIImi-oo; probably (ms surmised For the l>l<tj>s). it

wms bronchi in with bnlhist of wheal ships.

l''"iLr . I. <)<!< rii kd*puki Fvtitfc, N;i1 ui'.'il size. PliMa, II. ('<>lt<>n.

Fam i lv CURCULIONI DAK.

MllLANTERJUS I 'ALL ENS.IS S]). UoV.

9 Black, shining. Under surface and Logs Kparaely clothed, tipper Kurfa.ce

glabrous.

[lead with spn rse and snudl punctures. Eyes separated h'ss than half the

width of rostrum. Rostrum long, thin, strongly curved; with small punctures,

even at bnse. Antennae inserted ftbottl two-fifths from Mpex of rostrum. Pro-

(2) Foi'slcal, Descript. Aiiim,, 177'>, p, 79.

Lea, Rec. S. Aust. Mn.s., 1930, ]>. 243, fig. 1.
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thorax ( willi bead) suhtrian^ular. moderately transverse • with numerous, hut

no1 crowded, sharply defined punctures of moderate size. Elytra subcordatc,

ri'. M- hase wider than prothoraxj with regular rows of Large, oblong punctures,

interstice-; ll.it- or feebly roundel. nowhere rkfgeS, wider than punctures, .\ 1
.

'
I :

i

sternum and hasal segment of abdomen with larger punctures than on prolhorax.

Metasfernal epifcteriia almosi vanishing before anterior hook, wiih a single row

Of punctures. I, cLts rather loner, femora stroncdy and anilely dentate. Length,

5-' 5 mm.

Papua: Mount Lamiuertoii (<\ T. McNamara ) . tqiiqitfc

A Oioderately targe and rather wid<\ jet-black bpwnes; the first of the genus

to be recorded btm New Guinea, By the amended table of the genus (

r
) it eoujd

he ;i>.suriat.'d yvi'th M. COMpactm and casfuix its, two mueh smaller species I'roin

Western Australia, with which it lias hut little in common.

Mioi.AXTivhMrs (TKVIKoktuis sp. nov.

Mlackish, rosfrnm and legtf ObscUrely diluted with i'ed, elytra and antennae

pah-r. Sides of prolhorax, under surface and Legs sparsely clothed, elsewhere

tflahrons.

Head with dense and rather small punctures. Kycs widely separated.

IvYistrimi long, thin, strongly curved; with sparse and small punctures. hut

denser close to hase than elsewhere, illten^ae inserted almost in exact middle

<>!' .sides of rostrum. Prothorax (with bead) almosl euuilalei-ally triangular, sides

lh'iiIIv rounded, hase hisiuuat c : with dense and rather small, sharply defined

punctures, beCOimng crowded on sides. Elytra ohlon^'-cordale : with rows of

rather large punctures, in wide striae, interstices between shoulders and sutur"

not ridged nil basal third, hut all acutely ridded posteriorly, all with small pune

tures. Aletaslernum with punctures as on prolhorax: the cpisterna each with

Crowded punctures at ends, hut uol in middle. Abdomen with dense punctures,

bill -pjii'ser and smaller lhan on metasterniiin, l)asal SCgJOent feebly depressed in

iddle. hYmora. not very wtuojigiy dentate, tibiae thin. Length, 5*£> mm.
New Holland, Type (unique), Ml British Museum.

A medium sized speejes. with unusually long and curved rostrum, even

longer fchail Oil .\'<<>>)H In nf( rii(s cari iiicol/ is, and <piile as strongly CUfvefl. It is

allied to M. biseriat'Us, bid the rostrum is longer, and the punctures on the elytra!

interstices are much smaller and less regular; on that species there are two

sharply defined rows of punctures on each im erst ice. The type is probably a

female, although the basal Moment of tin- ahdomen is not evenly convex.

(i) Lea, I'n.c. Linn. So,-., N. S. WttleB, 1899, p. 454.
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Melanterius villosipes sp, nov.

8 Black, antennae and tarsi reddish. Moderately clothed with white setae,

becoming longer on under surface, the legs with long hairs, in addition to white

setae.

Head with dense, partly concealed punctures. Eyes separated about half

the width of base of rostrum. Rostrum moderately long and curved, with a tine

median carina to beyond the middle; each side of it with two punctate striae, in

i'ronl wilh numerous small but distinct punctures. Antennae inserted about one-

third from apex of rostrum. Prothorax slightly transverse, sides gently decreas-

ing in width to apex ;
with crowded and small, partly concealed punctures. Elyl ra

subcordate, suddenly but not much with than prothorax; with regular rows of

punctures, interstices ridged posteriorly and on the sides, with crowded punc-

tures. Metasternum depressed in middle, with crowded punctures, except on

parts of episterna. Abdomen with punctures as on metasternum, the basal seg-

ment feebly flattened in middle. Femora acutely and rather strongly dentate.

Length, 3 mm.

Queensland: Stanthorpe (J. Sutton).

A small black species with submaculate clothing, from the tipper surface

apparently allied to M. maculatus and aeaciae, but distinct from those, and from

all others of the genus, by the long clothing on all the legs, although this may be

confined to the male. On the type the long hairs are slightly more than half the

length of the tibiae, they form a. straggling fringe on each tibia, are fairly

numerous on the femora and tarsi, and numerous on the abdomen, but being

somewhat depressed there, are less distinct than elsewhere. The elytral inter-

stices are sharply ridged posteriorly and on the sides, but, owing to the clothing

and density of the punctures, the ridges are not as distinct as on other species

having them equally acute. A second specimen has much sparser clothing (prob-

ably owing to abrasion) on the legs than on the type, but as its rostrum, meta-

sternum and abdomen agree, it is presumably also a male.

Melanterius setistriatus sp. nov.

$ Blackish, rostrum, antennae and legs obscurely diluted with red. Moder-

ately clothed with short, white setae.

Head with dense and small punctures. Eyes widely separated. Rostrum

the length of prothorax, moderately curved; with dense punctures, becoming

smaller in front, and with a feeble median carina. Antennae inserted about one-

third from apex of rostrum. Prothorax small, sides rounded and decreasing in

width from base to apex; with dense punctures of moderate size, crowded on

sides, each containing a white seta. Elytra elongate-cordate, median sinus fairly
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strong, ilif others feeble; with rows of fairly large pufictttre«, in tfeeji striae,

interstices acutely ridged., raeepl Com1 or five a1 the basal third, fourth wiih a

-mall tubercle iii 1)ms;iI fourth. MefaaternuiD with punctures as on prrtnotitni.

liasal scmiiciil of abdomen slightly jL'Oneavc* in middle: punctures towards base

stronger than Oli mefaslernum, but becoming smaller posteriorly
j
apical segment

With a Irausverse depression. Femora strongly and acutely dentate, the front

i iiirs less acutely I han the others, [jpngth, 3-& 3/2 nun.

9 Differs hi having t lie rostrum longer, Ihinner. more curved, with spar r

Ulld smaller punctures, and non-earinate, and basal segment t)i abdomen Larger

in.j evenly eonvex.

North Western Australia. Types, in Maelcay Museum.

Several of the elytra! interstices are flattened or rounded towards the base,

but as tfaey are all more or less acutely ridged, tvatn at least the basal lliird

to the apex, the species, in the 1S!)!I table 0$ lie' genus, eould he placed after

,1/, snTi/his; on that species the shoulders are rounded. on this one they are vei-y

feebly produced I.'seen from directly above or from in Front )
;
and so the species

could be associated with M. acuciue. although rhe abdominal fovea is distinctly

wider than long. Ill genera] appearance it is somewhat like a small and narrow

specimen of that spteeieK, but the prothorax is decidedly smaller in proportion.

]/. tennis, also from North Western Australia, is a slightly larger species, wiih

in
i u-b less acutely rfdged interstice^ fanger rostrum, and antennae inserted nearer

the base of rostrum. The setae cause the upper surface to appear greyish, (hey are

smaller on the elytra than elsewhere, and form a regular row on each side of each

interstice. The slight tubercle on the fourth interstice is alike on bol h specimens,

but may not be constant. On the female the three apical segments of abdomen

are reddish, probably from immaturity, and the cud one has a depression, but

smaller than on I he mah\

.Yln.ANTKRirs ATRuMTIi.NS sp. IIOV.

Illaekish, pans of mstrum. <>f legs, and mosl of antennae obscurely reddish.

Upper surface almost Ld.-ibrous, under surface and legs moderately rlothed with

while scales.

Head sliagreened towards base, with sharply defined but not very large piine*

tiu-es in front. Eyes large, at their nearest approach separated aboul half the

width o\' rostrum at base. Uostrum rather Ihin, moderately curved, slightly

longer than proUiorax: with crowded punctures on basal third, becoming sparser

and minute in fronl, and with a feeblr median ridge on basal half, Antennae

inserted about 1 wo- fifths from apex of rostrum. Prothorax not much wider than

long si.les gently rounded, apex about two thirds the width of base; with dense
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but no! confluent, sharply defined pullet ures of moderate size. Klylra elongate4

subcordate, considerably wider than prot horax, bill shoulders rounded off, sides,

(hence subpart ttcl U) beyond the; middle, base feebly trishiuate; with r<jv?H of [arg* 1

punctures, becoming smaller and more deeply £tft posteriorly, inters! ice> con

spieuously ridded on apical slope and on sides, and each wilh a row of sand! punc-

tures, elsewhere no! ridded and with crowded and larger panel ures. I'ndcr Kim-

i,i wilh puiM-inn- about as la »<!•<• a,> on prol horax, but less crowded ; nietasternal

cpisterna each wilh an alinosl regular POT!? of punclures. Basal segment pf

ahdoinen evenly convex, second aboul one-thii'd shorter than first, dislinclly longer

1 han fifth, and slightly longer than third ami fourih combined. LiegN rather long;

femora sloul, front ones slightly, noddle moderately, hind ones, si rongly dentate.

Length, fi>5 mm.

North Western Australia: Onslow (— Kraatz). Unique.

A large species, in general appearance fairly close io M. Urptttvrh ymch tut, hnt

i In- elytra) interstices not ridged on the basal half I
although almost as aruh'U

rklged posteriorly i, the rostrum much shorter, and the femoral teeth smaller and

less acute; t here is a small supplement ary tooth in the notch on each femur, bin

il could be easily overlooked. The rostrum is about lhe len^lli of that of

,)/. mid&ntatUS and bi<!n>lahis, but lhe elytra! interste-cs are very dilVrrenl. At

tiist glance the elytra appear to be .glabrous, bui on clow? examination they are

M'i'ii to baVC a row of minilte white setae on each side of each hiterslice; on (.he

disc of the pronotum each puncture has a minute seta, but they become di-l im-i 01!

thcsidc.s. The Front margin of lhe prothorax appears as a narrow, highly |K>Iu$hed

1 1 in. The type appears to be a female.

Mi:i,anti:kius LAWS Lea.

A specimen of this species, from Cairns, and another from the Tweed River,

are slightly larger, 5 mm., than the types, and the Tweed RlY0r one has el \ i ra

entirely dull red. A specimen, from ik Australia " in the British Museum, is

probably female, it differs from the type in being still Larger, 6"5 mm., rostrum

longt'^ ihinner, with sparser mid smaller plWietltrcs, and prothorax with fewer

puncl nrcs longitudinally confluent.

Mi'Laxtkhus \ kxtkai.is Lea.

The type of this species is a male. A specimen from Bulladclah (New South

Wales), in the National Museum, is evidently 9 female, it differs in having fhe

rostrum longer, thinner, more curved and polished, oreept for a punctate Space

close to base; the abdomen is very sparsely clothed, the second scc/im-nt is larircr.

evenly convex, its lip not elevated or produced over the third, and the third and
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fourth art1 each slightly smaller than the secdnd, although decidedly lar-gei* than

usual iii the genus.

AIl'LANTKUn'S I.UPOUTUK Lea.

A specimen from Sydney, in the National Museum, appears to he a male of

this species: hut is much darker than the type ( which, however, is almost cer-

tainly immature), ihe derm of the upper surface being almo>t black. It differs

in having the rostrum slightly stouter and less curved, with a line median carina

to beyond I lie middle, with crowded punctures on basal half, and numerous dis-

tinct Ones elsewhei .'. some of the bileral interstices of elytra rather acutely wiped,

the trochanter of cadi middle leg with a small fascicle, and Hie abdomen with

deiis.'i- and longer clothing the apical segment with a large median fovea, th(f third

and fourth large, and each .-lightly larger than the second. It isallied lo.l/ rrn-

tni/ts. but differs from its male in having the basal segment of abdomen smaller,

neither elevated at the apex, nor encroaching on tie- second, Hie fovea on the epical

^•M-mrnt much smaller, and in the trochanters of the middle legs?. M. ftiSQkulatm

is a larger black species, with larger fascicles and elytral interstices acutely coslale.

The type was evidently somewhat abraded; on the Sydney specimen the clothing

of tie- upper surface is not very dense, except that tin- prolhorax is slightly

•.in ale, and that on the elytra there are numerous spois. mostly phiccd in the

striae connect tug 1 wo ini erst ices.

Mklantkhits i.i:(;itimi's Lea. var.

A male from Townsville (Queensland ) in the British Museum, agrees in

size and appearance with the type of this species, has some of the elytral inter-

stices acutely v]i]^^\ to the base, and each femur with a supplementary looth in

Ihe notch. It differs, however, from the type, and some South Australian speci-

mens, in having the prothoracic punctures less crowded, and the clothing on the

b'j less conspicuous. It should perhaps be considered as representing a variety.

\i:OMi:LAN"n:Krrs i.vrauuu'Tns Lea, var.

A specimen, from the Mandaled Territory of New (ininea, possibly belongs

to this species, but (litfors from the type, and a second specimen, in having the

Setae more stramineous than white, the rostrum slightly longer than the protlmrax

and quite Straight, its basal earinae less couspienous (owing to more numerous
M'ta-M, the scaj)e inserted two-fifths from apex of rostrum, and as long as the

funhde and dnb combined: all the tibiae are si mngly enrved al the base, the hind

ones much more noticeably than Ihe same pair of the types. The differences do

not appear to lie sexual. In general the species appears to be intermediate be
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I ween | [lose c>f t he genus with long curved rostrum, and Et(lh<b\t;< I rof/lodiflrs, but

<m the* latter species ihe front and middle coxae are much more widely separated.

Diktiusa imisu'Ks sp. nov.

£ Blackish brown, lee;s and antennae paler. Densely clothed witli whitish

and purplish-brown scales, bettiming pure white mi under surface.

Rostrum moderately curved, slightly tonger than prothorax, huiupwIihI

dilated, and with crowded, concealed punctures near ba*e. shrniTlg and with sparse

and small ones elsewhere. Antennae inserted about one-third I'roin apex of

rostrum. Brolhorax slightly transverse, sides rapidly diminishing in widlh lo

apex; with crowded, eoneealed punctures. Elvira subcordate. behind shoulders

wider than prothorax, base strongly trisiuuale; st riate-puncl al e. Ihe striae and

punctures considerably narrowed in appearance by the clothing. Basal segment

of abdomen shallow ly depressed in middle, apical wilh a small fovea. Femoi*a

strongly and acutely dentate, trout tibiae falcate, with a si rone' apical hook and

small apical fascicle, hind tibiae wilh a rather sharp apical notch, the middle ones

rather feebly notched. Length, 3-2-3-4 mm.

Queensland: Stradbroke Island (11. J. Carter). Type, in National Museum;

colype, in South Australian Museum.

Allied lo D. fa lea hi, bul slightly larger, and dark prof horacie marking dilated

lo base, instead of strongly narrowed there, the hind tibiae are also different.

/>. pirl'i, with somewhat similar base of elytra, has very different le^rs. The

colours, but not the < 1 ispus.il ion of lb.- scales, are almost as on />. mgr&SUtiWatili,

In appearance it is close to />. apieispinu, bul all the tibiae arc very different. On

ihe type the darker scab's form two small spots, on the front of the lead, an

irregular median villa, dilated to base on the proiiotiuti. and numerous spots on

the ehtra, coverinu moiv of the surface than the whitish scabs. On a second

specimen the prot huracic vilta is more narrowed to the apex, and the white spots

and scales on If [ytra COVer almost half the surfa.-e, being more numerous

posleriorU and on lie' sides than mi the type. There are -

f[ few setae on the apical

sides of the rostrum. Seen directly from above, cadi shoulder is seen to clasp the

base of ihe prothorax, and to be slightly more produced than the swelling adja-

cent lo the suture. The middle tibiae nu^lit fairly be rega^d-ecl as Insinuate on

(lie under surl'aer, bul the hind ones are distinctly notched near apc\.

DruTiirsA tktn< atiokns sp. nov.

9 Dark brown, rostrum, anlennae and legs paler. Densely clothed wilh

scarlet and stramineous scales, becoming white on under surface.

Rostrum slightly Longer than prothorax, rather thin and parallel-sided; will:
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a Eew i>i iint ii r« s aboul muzzle ami al extreme base, elsewhere polished and almost

impuncfate. Antennae i i ik*» r1 < *<
I aboul iwo-h'fths from apex of rostrum. Pro

t borax more eonves than usual, slightly transverse, sides rounded, base twice the

width of ;i i>4-x ; with dense, concealed puntures. Elytra cordate, not much Wider

than prothorax, base jrcntlv t risinuate ; willi fairly large punctures, in rather

wide striae. but punctures appearing much smaller and striae narrower through

clothing. Two basal segments of ahdomeii large and strongly convex:* Femora

shod, each willi a strong Inn n-nt i-«t tooth, front and middle tibiae slout, dilated,

bG apex, and each with a Long apical spine. Length, 4 mm.

New South Wales: Wagga Wagga, in November i W. \Y. Froggy '• rijiiqiie.

Allied to I). s<jit>hiitr<tn(t and iixtnsft malts, but front and middle tibiae

shorter, more dilated to apex, the apex ilself sloping at an allele of 4.Y , ami the

apical spine much louder, although on both commenehu: at the upper apex; the

spine on eaeh front tibia is so tong> that, if drawn backwards, it would almost

extend to the base of the tibia itself. I> trifasiula and fjrrtiosa are smaller

-i
- < n -. with somewhat similarly coloured scales, although differently disposed,

but with vcvy different front tibiae. I), ntdim has very different tibiae J>. ii'j t,i-

sl.<units has acutely dentate femora. The stramineous scales form a media)* line

on the head, and are numerous at the sides of and behind the eyes, on the pronolum

they form a median line, which al the middle is dilated to form an irregular basal

patch, they flf* irregular on the side part* thai are visible from above, but dense

and paler on the lower parts, on the elyl ra they are irregularly deposited in spots

,1.1,1 Fasciae, that cover about half the surface.

Dll TIIl'SA MOKirLAVA S|>. IKIV.

9 Reddish brown, club of antennae black. Uathcr densely and uniformly

clothed with whitish scaler.

Rostrum the Length of prothorax, rather thin. parallel-sided and evenly

curved ; with a few punctures at ext reme base, elsewhere polished and impunclate.

\ii1ennai' inserted twn-tifihs from apex of rostrum. Prothorax moderately traus-

\vi-m\ base twice the width of apex; with crowded, partly concealed puiu'tures.

Elytra oblong-cordate, suddenly bill not much wider than prothorax. base feebly

Insinuate; with comparatively small punctures, in deep striae, not much con

cealed by clothing Two baaal Moments of abdomen large and evenly convex.

Hiild femora slightly denlate. (he others edentate, tibiae rather long; Ijcnejh.

I mm.

Ncav South Wales: Sydney, in flood debris (U. W. ( "ox ) . Type
!
Unique), in

National Museum.

The front and middle femora are Iruly edentate, and the hind ones from some
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tliVeetiojiH also appear edentate, bu1 trom otbera may b<* seen to have a small,

titiUtt 1 tool h. I), hhtckbirriii, with uniformly pale clothing, has all femora eon

spicuously dentate* />. conuntu and bitsifx nuis, some specimens of which have

iilnios;1 entirely pah' do! Itin,u\ have base of clyl ra v«M-y diU'ereut. />. ni< runs has

ver\ different clothing aHd rostrum. J), pallida audi siiiip'icipnuii : ;nv smaller

species, wilh denser clothing, reducing the apparent size of the punctures in fin-

ely t nil striae.

DiKTiirsA wajorina Lea.

Although not noted in ihe original description, the sexes of this species may

be distinguished hy 1 1 1
1

• abdomen; on 1 ho male the basal segment is shallowly

depressed, and wiih a fine medial] line, denoting an approach to I). meiastevntiHs,

although the elothiiig is not eou#pieUttu*$l.v differenl there frpin the adjaeem parts,

as il is on Dm male of tin- latter species.

Djktim'sa mkt\stki;\'ams Lea, var. hokkaus var. nov.

Three ftpeeiment, one male and two Females*, from North Australia in the

British Museum, appear to represent a variety of this species. The male has the

median groove of the basal segment of abdomen and inolasteruum tilled with

golden setae as on the type, and the female has somewhat similar front tibiae,

fttecpl Ibal i he spur commences lower down the sloping apex. The clothing oF

lite upper surface di tiers considerably, however, being st raminooiis and white,

instead of searlel and st rnmineous
;
possibly the differenee is due to age; I he types

of the speeie< wen- deseribed short ly after eapt lire, whereas 1 he Museum specimens

were taken many years ago.

Dii:tiii s.v sruAriniM'KA Lea, var.

Five speeimi'iis from Stanthorpe, (Queensland. appear to represent a varleiy

Of this -pecies, ihey differ from the typical form in having th*' scales more

stramineous and white, 1han rusty-red and whitish, the elevation and undulation

Of the interstices are more pronounced
(
partly aeeentuated by pale spots i so

thai they imgfrl fairly be regarded as subtubereulato. each side of the middle

of the pronotum also appears subt ubereulate.

IVVDI^STIS I'HTII'KNMS sp. imv.

K'eddish, parls of under surface blackish. Densely clothed with stramin-

eous scales, variegated with fiooty-brown$ becoming whitish on under surface.

Rostrum Slightly shorter than pmthorax. Straight to near apex and theft

gently curved ; with dense punctures, except on a feeble median ridge. Antennae

inserted about one-third from apPX of rostrum. Pro! borax With sides rounded

and decreasing in width from base to apex ; with crowded, concealed punctures.
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Elytra wide, sides rounded and subcoiitmnoti^ with those of prothorax, base

1 risinun r«% tin- lateral incurvatures Leather feeble; \\ i 1 H rows of large, partly con-

cealed punctures: interstices wide Mini acutely ridged, the odd ones slightly

elevator] above the others. Basal segment of abdomen slightly longer than three

following ones combined, widely and shallowly depressed in middle, second

shorter than ihird and fourth combined. Femora stout, ami ohtusely dentate.

Length, 4-f> nini.

9 Differs in having the rostrum slightly more curved, its punctures some-

what smaller, antennae inserted less close to apex, elytra wider, with outlines less

I tiuuous with those of prolhorax. abdomen larger, tin- basal segment evenly

convex, and front tibiae with a more conspicuous notch between the apical hook

ami subapical tooih.

Queensland (— Kraal/,).

With the comparatively short parallel-sided rostrum, finely faceted eyea ami

shorl second abdominal segment of /'. ujfltKits, but flic dark scales cover much

less of the tipper surfact'. On the type they form a small .-.pot on each side of flic

base of the prolhorax, and two close together at apex ; on each elytron they form

two transverse spots or abbreviated fasciae, one just before and one just behind

the middle, with a small spot on the suture at the base and one near the apex.

Nil qne female the spots at the base of the prothorax are feeble, ami the apical

ones absent, OH its elytra tin- spots are more irregular, but there is an asymmet rieal

median fascia. On a second female the prothoracie spots are entirely absenl
; Oil

the elytra there are some small spots and two very irregular fasciae.

liYKSlA IIINOLHPENNIS sp. IIOV.

; Illaek, antenna*' obseurely paler. Densely elolhcd with blackish and

w hn ish scales.

Rostrum ihe length of prothorax, rather thin, gently curved; with dense

and small, but sharply defined puneliires, concealed only at extreme base. An-

lenmie 1hin, inserted one-third from apex of rostrum, scape noi reaching cyrs,

Prothorax about as Ititfg as wide, sides strongly rounded, punctures concealed,

with a Feeble median line. Scutcllum distinct. Elytra oblong-cordate, much

wider than prothorax, willi deep punctures in narrow striae, partly I
'•' places

almost entirely} concealed by clothing a small but distinct tubercle (preapical

callosity ) at the junction of the fifth and seventh interstices near apex. Pectoral

'•anal wide, shallow and nut acutely walled, clothed throughout. Two basal Reg*

meiils of abdomen large, faintly depressed in middle. Front and middle coxae

slightly separated, f.'nmni stout, edentate. Length, 5*2-5 '45 mm.
9 Differs in having Ute rostrum Slightly longer than prothorax, thinner.
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more ciii-veil and wilh smaller |>uiu-l hits, although fairly dense, and two basal

-•'-iimmiIv of abdomen larger and rather strongly convex.

Western Ansinilia: Cue and Ankertell i H. \V. Brown) : East -West Railway;

Kyehering Soak (National Mtiseiinl, from — ('handler i.

In sonic respects fairly dose i" B, cerata, bill the protjiot'ax longer in pro-

portion Jmd without ,-i mcdiobasal fovea, elytra conspicuously binodose, lhr tarsi

shorter, with the claw-joint shorter, tlio claws umiv divci 'genti fr**d dolhin-

different. With the searpes at past in the aerobes, they are %$$$ to terminate some

dislaiire from the ryes, a mosl unusual character in the sub family ; \\\ rrruta they

almost touch the eyes. In generaJ appearance the types are like elongated speci-

mens <>i \<>)ii!('ii)fs hichiOstiSi The blackish or dark brown scales cover the head,

exeepl for a few whitish ones at the base ami near I lie .yes, form a wide and very

irreonhir median villa on flu? pronotum, and almost connected along the from

rtge with the pectoral canal, elothe the elytra, p&cgpl for an irregular white port.

median fa.scia, and some minule spots, form spots on the apieal half of abdomen

and rings on ihe femora and tibiae-; most of the white sealer on the under surface

have a silvery gloat** in places slirdiiiy tinged wilh green or golden-green- On 1 1
1

-

type male mily I here arc some oclireous scales on the elytra, <>n one female I he

scales on the Hirer apical segments of abdomen are almost entirely black.

DKKKi'lOsrs AUl'Lll'lLVMS sp. ll()\ .

I Slack, some parts obscurely ireddtsfr. Densely clothed with slightly \ arie-

gllted, dark brown scales and setae, the hitler forming fascicles on upper surface.

Head with a shallow, intcroeular impression, Rostrum rather long and

strongly curved; apical two thirds shining, and with numerous small punctures.

IVothorax moderately transverse, siibl riau^nlar : with numerous small, normally

concealed pnncl ures r Elytra much wider than prol borax, ma twice as long as

wide, base Insinuate, sides parallel to beyond middle; st riatc-pnnel ale. sti'iae ap-

pearing Hue through clothing, and punctures almost or (piite concealed. Femora

stout, strongly and acutely dcnlate. tibiae rtfongly arched at [}j*He, np|)cr nliii'

incurved near apex. Length, !' mm.

Papita: Mount Lamiu^lon (C, T, McXamara). I nupie.

A rather large and unusually wide species, no1 very close lo any previou-.h.

named. There asv Iwo conspicuous fascicles at the apex of prolhorax. and four

feeble Diies across middle; on each elylron there are 1 wo elongate fascicle.-, on The

third interstice, one near the base, the other submedian, in addition each inter-

stice has numerous small pustules, many of which have a stout, central sela; there

is a. small vrlveU patch immediately behind the sentellum. The head lias srvcr.-il

|ifte& of pale clothiim. which uivc it an appearance as of taint impressions. In
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places where tin' clothing lias been removed, the punctures of the abdomen at1

?

seen to be very small. The type is probably a female.

On this, and pn aid Hit3 following species, the antennae are inserted slightly

nearer the apex 1 1 1 ; « i base of rostrum, and ar-e of bill little use in identifying kite

species.

DlRKTinsiS i I'll g sp. ItOV,

Dark brown, soun' parts paler. Densely clothed with scales, ami willi numer-

ous si out setae.

I\nsfnmi ttiGtlerately long, strtfngly carved, parailel-sided ; with crowded ami

rather small punctures nn apical half, concealed elsewhere. Prothorax small, sub-

tria uvular; with crowded, concealed punctures. Klytra much wider Hum pro-

thorax, riot twice as L#ng a> wide; striate-ptmetate, the striae slightly indicated

ihrmm'h clothing, ami the punctures almost or quite concealed. Two basal fceg-

imnls of abdomen large, and si Wngly convex. Femora stout, StrOUgrly and acutely

dentate, tibiae arched at base. Lenjrlh. 4-o mm.

Papua: Mount L;imiu«ilon ( 0. T. MeNamara i , Dorey ( Pascoe colleclion from

A. u. Wallace, in British Museum).

An unusually wide species, the proportions being much as those of the pre-

ceding one, which is much larger and otherwise very different. On the type the

scales are mostly of a pale slaly-*»Tey, becoming darker posteriorly, and on the

three apical segments of abdomen : its prothorax has a large, angular, blackish

patch, widest fit base, and narrowed to middle, where il \\n< two small, dark

fascicles, ami is abruptly terminated; there are two snmll fascicles on the third

interstice on each elytron, ami numerous feeble pustules on most of them, many
of which have a stout, central Beta, but many others are wilhoiil such. On the

specimen in I he Prilish Museum the Scales are mostly of a tighi brown, with lhc

large mrdiobasal patch on the pronotum less sharply defined, and willi m velvety

patch behind lhc seiitellum. Its abdomen is much abraded, exposing numerous

minute punctures, and deep sutures between the second and fifth segments. The
specimens are probably fenmlcs.

DeBKTIOSUS caimxjkostims sp. nov.

• libickishdu'own. antennae ami tarsi reddish. Densely clothed with grey-

ish or greyish-brown scales, and with numerous stout, erCCl setae, sniiic of which

are spathulatc.

Rostrum rather long and strongly curved; apical third shining and with

STOarll punclures. elsewliere s<piamosc. but a line median carina traceable. Pro-

thorax small, subtriaugular
;
with crowded, concealed punctures. Elytra much

wider than prothorax, about twice as king as wide, pa rallel-shb'd to near apex,
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base Insinuate : si ri.it «•- |>n ni-1 ;i1 «-, striae slightly indicated through cjlothing, bill

punctures, which are moderately larjro, almost or <j ni t
<• concealed. Two basal yeg*

incuts of abdomen lare^c and slightly flaitened in middle. Femora stout, strongly

and acutely dentate, tibial? arched at base, aiid Insinuate on lower Riirtactt. Length,

I

'> 4-o nun.

y EJiflPe.ru in having rostrum slightly longer and thinner, moiv of its surface

«_dabrou< rind with smaller punclurcs, m- m lin 1 1 carina shorter, and abdomen evenly

ron vex.

PapU'di Alonnl I.fimin-tnn (

(

.'. T. McXamara).

About the shse of the preceding species, bill somewhat narrower, and with

more numerous and longer erect bristles: it also approaches I), h yst ricastts, but

lhe setae do tIDl Form fascicles on the prot borax, and the elyl ra <itv wit hunt a dark

apical spot. The scales are mostly of a pale iirey, or dark si ramineous. and so dmi>r

that lhe derm, exeept of part of the roslr im, is even-when 1 eoneealed on 1 he under

sin-Hie.' they are uniform in colour, but on the upper surface slightly mottled;

ih-Te is also a fainl. pale, reversed V on lhe elytra, the sides of which are directed

towards the suture al 1 Im- siimmil of liie apical slope, but do unl quite reach it.

The setae are numerous on the upper surface and legSj they form a row on each

interstice mi elytra (hill are easily disarranged), and an elongated fascicle on

the third near hase, there are also a few setae on lhe head and rostrum.

A male from Wareo | Rev. L. Waiiiner) probably belongs lo this species, bill

ha*~ almost uniform nislv-brown scales i paler mi the under surface, but not as

pale as on thelypesi and sparser selae
; the letter probably being partly abraded.

Dkkktiom;>: (om.AKis sp. nOv,

6 Dark brown, anleunae paler. Densely clothed with dark rusly-brow n.

slightly variegated scales and selae, and with a narrow black fascia, half-way

down the apical slope.

ROKtruin lhe length of prolhorax, moderately curved, parallel-sided; pnile-

Inres visible only at tip. Prolhorax rather small, subt riaimular
;
wiih crowded.

concealed punctilios. Elytra nol much wider than prolhorax. parallel-sided to

near apex, almost twice as long as wide; wilh regular rows of rather large punc-

tures, normally concealed by clothing. Two basal Regmenfp of abdomen largo,

almost fbit in middle, Femora slout. strongly and aeu1e|\ deiilale, li1)iae bisiuua I n

on lower surface, lhe basal sinus much wider than tin1 other, Length, 5 mm.

Papua : Mount Lamiu^ton :
< \ T. McXamara i . Cinque.

A rather robnsl s|)ecies, with a distinctive fascia, and several conspicuous

fascicles. The clothing on the scutellum ami under surface is paler than els. -

where, but on the upper surface the scales are almost uniformly coloured through-
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out, except for a narrow, velvety-black fascia, which extends across four inter

slices on each elytron; there are six fascicles on ihe prothorax, two li)Hg OJie.fi at

apex, and four smaller ones across middle; on llie elytra there are numerous

pustular elevations, nsnally with a short, siout, central seta; there are also two

eUlUgatp fascicles of short setae on the third interstice on each elytron, one near

the base, the other suhmcdian. From certain directions an oblique ridge may be

seen on each sideoi the prothorax, commencing dose to the shoulder, and directed

obliquely forwards, to end crowned with an outer fascicle of the median row.

The seiilelhmi is distinctly elevated, almost as on the species of f}phryfhyreocin.

Dr.KiCTiosrs s^uamiuunnis sp. n.iv.

Blackish, antennae and tarsi reddish. Densely clothed with dingy hrown

scales and setae, conspicuously variegated on elytra, feebly mottled on under sur-

face and Legs,

Ivoslruin about the length of prothorax. parallel-sided, moderately curved
;

apical half naked and with small hut sharply defined punctures. Prothorax

rather small, sides rounded, apex halt the widlh of hase ; with crowded, concealed

piiin-l
1 1 res. Elytl;a 001 much wider than prothorax, |)arallel-sidcd to near apex;

si riatc -piniclate, striae indicated through clot hinir. Ihe puin'tures almost or quite

concealed. Kmnora stout, strongly and acutely deutale. Length, .") mm.
Papua: Mount Faminirlon f(\ T. McXamara). Pnhjue.

A suhcylindrical species, narrower than the preceding, anil with different

I'.-i^rirlcs and markings. On I), v-nitji< i\ from Fiji, Ihe sides of the V extend to tic

shoulders. On the elytra of the present species there is a conspicuous, wide black

Y, ahout one-third from the apex, and obscurely Connected with the sides about

the middle, beyond il the clothing is distinctly paler than before it. Faeh elytra!

interstice has numerous small pustules, mostly with a short, upright, cenlral

seta ;
the third interstipe has a fairly laiye fascicle near the base, velvety-black in

In ml. but brown posteriorly
; on the prothorax the- setae are numerous, but short

and riot forming fascicles. The basal senment of abdomen is slightly flattened in

middle, hut, as only hall* of the rostrum is densely clothed, the type is probablv

a female.

1)i:ki:tiosus itstulosuk sp. nov.

Dark In-own, antennae paler, except club. Densely clothed with greyish 01

ashen, slight In variegated scales, becoming darker on apical half of abdomen,

and with numerous, short, siout set!*©.

Rostrum long and thin, strongly ''Ui'ved, clothed only near b;ise; elsewhere

shilling aild with small punctures. Pmlhorax moderately t rausveiwe, apex sud-
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denly narrowed ; with crowded. Qonw&M punctures. BlytTfl liot much wider

thai! prothorax, inure than twice as wide a$ long, parallel-sided 1o near apex; with

atriae ."ind pinielures indicated tlir&LLgll eloiilillg. HVmora stoul, si i*<mp:l y and

acutely dentate. Length, •"» 6 mm.

New (Juinea: Warco
|
Key. L. Waguer)*

Willi numerous puslular elevations mi the elytra, as on tin 1 preceding species.

Inil wil limit a black fascia. The seine on (lie upper siuTaee are numerous hnt not

long, I hose on the elytra seldom distinctly arise ahove the pustules in which they

are plaeed. There is a rather lone-, sponge-like fascicle near the base, on thn*

I lord interstice, containing about seven stont setae. Tin 4 prothorax has Imt tew

sdar. ami those are very short. FVotil direct lv in I'm mi I lie prothorax is seen to

\>;i\r an obtuse median ridge1
, extending nmiv than half-way aeross tin' snrt';e-c,

hnt interrupted in Hie middle, and another slight ly nldiqin* one, beginning on each

side, at t he snha|)ical const ricl ion, and Widely interrupted in the middle. The two

basal segments of abdomen are Hattened in middle. 1 > 1 1 1 the clothing ol'
(
In- ro.si rnm

probably indicate- llmt the two specimens taken are females.

IHlKKTIOSrs LATKKII'lvVNIS sp. llov.

$ Black, some parls obscurely reddish, antennae paler. Densely clothed

with ashen, slightly variegated scales, beeniuing paler on under parts; a conspicu-

ous blackish spot on I he middle of the side of each dylron. With numerous stont.

'\-rr\ setae, becoming sparser, shorter, and depressed on under surface.

Rostrum lornr, thin and strongly curved, basal third sqnainose, elsewhere

shininiz and with mimile punctures. Frolhorax scarcely wider than lonir; with

• •rowded, eoiicealed punctures, and a line, concealed median carina. Klytra clou

L'.'ih', not much wider limn prothorax. parallel-sided to near apex. Pectoral eanal

triangularly putting for a. shori distance into inetafcternum, Femora stont,

strongly and acutely dentate. Length, :>-S-|-S mm.

9 Differs in having rostrum longer, Ihinner, with scarcely visible punr-

Inres. less of its liiise- clothed, and abdomen more couvcv

Papua; Mount Lamingtori (C. T. MeNamara). Abundant.

An elongate-, gilghtJy depressed species, from the upper surface a ppaivnt ly

belonging to Clinch cfcioius or PjSiemduprii"*, but wilh the pectoral canal of

/>/ ri (iosHs ; the tip of tlic canal cuts triangularly into the mctaslernum. hul tmi

sufticiently long tor the species to be referred to I)\)sl roptcits. Oil many specimens

Hie scales on Hie upper surface are pale brown, with numerous paler, id most white,

vittae. and many small, dark spots, but the blackish spot on cadi side j s fairly

targe, oblong, and invisible from above; there are usually two pale brown spots

on the head. There arc no pustules on the elytra, the sciae arising in a regular
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rnw on each interstice; oil the proiml um the setae .'ire often ill four irregular

iows. and in places arc compacted 1o form fascicles, of which there are usually

two fairly distinct ones in the middle. On specimens in perfect condition the

elytra appear to have small punctures in fine striae* hnt on complete abrasion

striae ai*C seen to be present only on the sides ami posteriorly, elsewhere the punc-

tures are fairly large, suhoblong3
and in regular rows.

DUKI Tlnsrs PARVUS sp. Iiov.

Dark brown, roslrum, antennae find tarsi reddish. Densely clothed with

mottled hrown and grey scales, becoming white on under parts: with numerous

shod, stout- setae scattered al.oiil.

Ixostrmn ralher iong
7
thin, and stronirly uitrved; su.ua muse only near base,

i l>-"A here shining and W il h scarcely visihle punctures. Prnlhorax ral her si rQUglv

transverse, apex about half the width ol base; with crowded punctures indicated

through clothing. Mud with a feeble median carina. Elytra not much wider than

prothorax, parallel-sided to near apex ; with regular rows of fairly large punc-

tures, almost or quilt 1 concealed by clothing, but the striae appearing line and

regular through it. Legs short, t'r«>nt femora strongly ami aculely dentate, tic

others less strongly, tibiae angular ai OUtef base, apical hook widely diverging

from apex. Length, 3 mm.

Papua: Mount Lamingtou I <\ T. McNamara ) . Inique.

The smallesl species hitherto known from New Guinea. The clothing has a

Slight pustular appearance on the elytra, but has been partly abraded, the third

interstice near 1he base has an obscure fascicle, the setae on the prothorax are

fairly numerous, but do not form fascicles. On the head there is a pall* median

line, and two small, pale spots. The pectoral canal is squamose throughout, its

pjld appears as a sli<rlu incurvature of the mclasteruum, with i1s lower part in I Wt)

planes, the higher one between the middle coxae. The type is prohahh a female.

Di:ki;Tio.srs iwsi n run :rs -p. nov.

6 Pdaekish, antennae and tarsi obscui'ely reddish. Densely clothed with

whit ish-sl ramiiieous scales, variegated With pal^ brown; with stout setae, confined

(o fascicles and pustules on upper surface, but free on legs.

Rostrum comparatively stout, moderately CUfVed-; apical third opaque and

\olli crowded punctures, elsewhere densely clothed, Prothorax modcraldv trans-

verse, sides subparallel to beyond the middle, and then suddenly narrowed mid

slightly depressed; with crowded, concealed punctures. Elvira much wider than

prothorax, parallel-Aided to near apex; with rows of punctures, in striae indicated
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through clothing. Basal gegmenl of abdomeii Hal in middle, apical with a shallow

depression. Petnpra stout, strongly «m 'l acutely dentate, tibiae avclied at base.

Length, '"»•."> mm.

Fiji (Bflmniig collection). Type i

1 u i i
(

1 1 u •
i in British Museum.

A pallid species, Ms nearest Fijian ally is I), hrlns, Inil oil thai species the

lawit'lCH (til the third interstice are larger, tin- small median ones oil the pronotum

arc Mark, the head ia nonfaacficulate, and the rostrum is deeidly thinner. The

positions of the pro! horaeic fascicles, and the pustules on the elytra, ;uv somewhat

as mi I). <,ri!Jiini(/rs, but mi thai speeies there is a hhiek sutural mark, and the

head is not fasciculate. The clothing is mostly pale st ramiueoir-. with faint brown

mollliugs mi ihe under surface atld legS, dS well as on the upper surface: there

are I wo distinct faseieles on the I'ronl of the head, immediately behind whieh is

[] Marrow, while I'nseia ; (»n the protliorax there are two small fascicles in front.

and six in front of the middle, of the latter the hvO median "Mrs are Very small,

and the outer one on each side partly concealed frnm ahove. On the odd inter-

stieeH {)$ elytra there arr numernus pustules, each wild a Moid central seta, and

there is a small Fascicle mi liie third interstice near hase.

DKHKTiosfs \i.rii auktkmts sp. now

9 Dark lirnwn, antenna.' paler. Densely clothed with rusly-hrown scales,

becoming paler on under parts; elytra with a large blackish V, outlined with paler

scales: upper surface with short, stout setae, mostly confined to fascicles on pro-

thorax, and 1o pustules on elylra.

Rostrum rather ihin and moderalely curved; apical half shining and with

small punctures, elsewhere sepiamose. Protliorax moderately transverse, -iih k s

suddenly narrowed near apex; with crowded, concealed punctures. Elytra

scarcely wider than protliorax, parallel-aided 1° |,,k «"* tfpox; striae indicated

through clothing, bill pun. 'lures concealed. Two basal segments of abdomen large

and evenly convex. Femora stout, strongly and acutely dentate. Length, 4-5 mm.

Torres Si raits j Murray Island. Type (unique) in British Museum.

A rather narrow, subeylindrical species, each inter.stice with a row of small

post nles, each of which has a short, cent ral seta ; on the t hard iulerst ice, near base.

there is an objure, fasciculate swelling; on the protliorax there are remnants of

six fascicles in the usual positions. On the elytra tlmrc is a large dark \\ the

parls commencing on I he shoulders, ami inert ing on the Mil ure beyond t he middle :

a second dark V is indicated beyond the first, but is incomplete. I). i'-ni(/n\ from

Fiji, is a distinctly wider speeies, Ihe V is wider at tin- suture, the pustules are

more pronounced, and the abdominal clothing is darker.
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JJEKKTtOsCs ftG&AC sp. UOV.

Dark brown, rostrum, aniennac, and tarsi paler. Densely clothed with dark

and pale In-own seales, bcCOHUUg paler. 1ml not Hiiii'orm, on under parts; with

numerous setae scattered about and compacted into fascicles.

Rostrum long, iliim rind ftoderatpl; ourvfed; squ&mofcfc and setose mi basal

third, elsewhere shining and with mfnilto punctures. Frnt borax moderately

transversa sides sirnn-ly rounded ; With crowded, concealed punclures and a fine

median carina. Elytra much whirl" 1 1 1 m 1 1 prol borax, not twil'C as long as wide,

parallel-sided 1o about middle; with rows of moderately large, concealed punc-

tures. Two basal ailments of abdomen laiye and evenly convex. Femora stout,

slroinrly and aentely denlate, the front ours less strongly than the others; tibiae

angular at outer base. £

i
] > i

• r 1 1 hook less cotwpicwil* than usual. Length, 2-5 mm.

Xrw South Wales (C. P. Deuqnut),

A comparatively wide Spt'ClOB, smaller than any previously described fruni

Australia, hut slightly LargCl' thai] some of the Fijian specimens of I), miniidis.

The lype is in periV.-i r.mdiiion. on its head tlhTe an' three small dark spots find

I
wn loose I'ii^'irlrs. on the prnlhorax Ihcre is a narrow dark cross, He* elytra appear

multimaculate, and the suiimitt of tie apical sh.pr is crowned by a narrow, pale.

ZFgaag mark, on each elytron d goea obliquely backwards from tie suture, then

obliquely forwards, ihcu straight backwards, and then obliquely baekwards to

imar tile margin; on the seutellum the scales are whitish. There are numerous

on the prothorax, and six fascicles in the usual positions; on the ehtra

Ihere are lines of seine and some small fascicles, and two larger ones on ihe 1hird

intrrstice, one near the base, (lie other submedian. On a second Specimen the

markings, ow'iml: to partial abrasion, are less distiuet. Fach is probably a Female.

Dl'LKKTIOsl S SA.MTIS sp. nov.

Dark brown, antennae paler. Densely gfotbft] with Lighl In-own scales, be-

coming paler on under surface, and variegated with paler and darker spots, in-

el inline- a pale X on elytra, and a larp% subl riane-ular, black spot on each side.

With numerous Short, creel setae, on ihe elytra confined to a single row on each

iiitristice. on 1he protborax. in places, eoinpacted to form loose faseicles.

Host rum lone; thin ami slrouejy curved
;
basal half sipiamose and setose, else

Where shining, and with small but sharply defined punctures. Protborax moder-

ately transverse. sides rounded, near apex suddenly narrowed; with crowded

,

>
1. 1

1

m •
t ures indicated throuvrh clolhiim. Flytra not mucli wider than prothorax.

almost parallel-sided tfl near apex; -triate-punctate, the punclures rather large,

lm! appearing much smaller through tddthing. Abdomen willi two basal aeg-

menu targe* and widely flattened in middle. Femora stout, strongly ami acutely

dcutatc. Length. 6 mm
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(Queensland: Endeavour Kivcr. Type (itttiqufe) in $actea.y Miis-.mhii.

Fairly eio^e to ft t&ieripenni&i and with almost identir&l legs, bid larger,

wider, prothorax wider in proportion, and elytra with 8 pale X, the arms of which

• toss the SUture, slightly beyond the basal third, and thy front t>nds of which resi

on the shoulders; flu- dark spot on each side is not narrow and almost confined to

uin- inlersliee, as on that species, bill occupies three interstices. ;m<i is partly

visible from above; each femnr also has a dark spot. In general appearance il ta

Fairly close to Dy$trbpicu$ tanyrhynehuH, and has somewhat similar rostrum and

I'U's. but on that species the pectoral canal cuts deeply into the nietasternnm.

<ei l his species the canal ends al it. The type is probably a male,

DfifcETiosrs arums I'asc.

I), himidus Lea, var.

A Jong sei'h-s of specimen**, from ('aims, appears to connect I), hiamhis with

I), arid us: although the type and otlicr speeiniens of }>l<tndi<s appear tfl l)e very

distinct, from the typical form.

DKiu.riosrs i<;m-,.Mrri's Pase. (formerly ApHcs),

The genotype of Dcrciiosiis (uridltS Pasc, Jonrn. Linn. Sor.. Zoolt,
XI, p.

184, pi. viii. fig 10. from New (ininea), was d'escrihed as having thi5 pectoral canal
kk

iiidf hrmiihihf, metastemo inipinr/'ensr'* and "open at the sides and irupmgiiig

OH the metaslerniim' '; in tlie same |)apei' Aprie$ Cgimotype rr< niiln IVisc., p. L96,

pi. i\\ Kg, b, from Ratehian) whh described as having tlie pectoral canal ''apict

<-ui'mt<>s(('\ The excellent figure of the latter is so like fl species from New <!uinca,

in the Snulli Australian MtlKClllfl, that 1 thought it probably belonged U\ il : bill

this speeies has the canal open al the apex, in exactly the same way as in urnlas,

and many other species of Vtretiosus. For the eanal to be trnly cavernous at its

apex tlie intereoxal process, nearly always of the mesosternum. should be arched

OVer, concealing the tip of the rostrum when al rest.

I. therefore, sent a specimen of the Xew (Juiiiea species in ojmstion to Mr,

Arrow, of the British Museum, asking him to compare it with the type ami he

wrote thai it "appears to me to bo the same as Aprics GVeQltta I'asc. We have a

speeimen from ihe Philippine Islands, so the distribution is evidently very wide*.

The pattern is very variable, but your specimen agrees closely with the type in

this."

I'aseoe also \vro1e of Aprils. ''The groove immediately before the eye, the

peculiar character of this genus, terminates in the aerobe/' Bill Ihe same groove

ma\ be seen in <tri<lus, and in most species of l)<rvt iosus, all hough less pronounced.

.1. rr<iiii(<i, therefore, should be referi'ed In Drrvl WBUS, and Apr/i.s considered

a pure synonym of that genus.
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AI i
:< i i isrcK j:ki '^ ukanihams sp. rtOV.

4 lllack, iialriiinic reddish. Irregularly clothed wilh Inirk t
.
*l scales and

aetae, blooming whitish on nnder surface*

Head with Crowded pnnH hits, and ;i narrow, fletfp, internruiar hiifyreSKJQU.

Rostrum the length of prothorax, evenly curved, basal half wilh line riders find

hoarse, wjuanaifertMiJa punctures, elsewhere with small, naked pimrt ures. An-

lennae inserted ahonl iwodifths from apex (it* rOHlrum, dab the length of U)\\Y

pi'i»ee<JiRg joints. Prolhorax almost RH loflg as wide, sides suhj)ii in I l*d tfl W&V

apex; With etOWCleO, sharply defined pined ures. rxrept where concealed in froul

with a short median carina. Elvira raider loujr, nol IftUftb wider ihau pmi horax,

base trisinual- . diouiders feebly clasping base of prot horax ; with rows erf [arge,

deep piin>'tures. Htibobbnig on hasal hall'., smaller and rounded posteriorly-; wilh

numerous small granules on basal half, mure numerous on the third, fifth, and

seventh intpraticfea tlltfU On Mm rjtbeva. Metasfrrnum with dense punctures,

slightly smaller than on protlmrax. liasal segment of abdomen widely eoneave,

sreond flallened in middle, each wilh fairly numerous and ral her large pnnetures.

the apical wilh crowded ones. Femora stout, si rone/ly and aculely dentate, tooth

on each hind one larger than the oihers; libiae king and thin. Length, 7-8 mm.

9 Differs in having less of [he rostrum coarsely sculptured and the two

basal segments of abdomen gently eonvex in middle.

New Guinea ; Wareo (Kev. L. Warner); Battelberg (
v, Remiigften

Approaching .1/. cttncclltit MS, uuhisdmwJ is. and ma&uidini*. and several

ul her species from (Queensland, but distinct by the basal granules of elytra. The

femoral dentil ion is much as on maymdem* On several specimens the elytral

Scaler We of a rather bright brick-red colour, obscurely variegated with trans

Verse fasciae, and patches of sooly -brown scales; each interstice has a row of stout

setae (distinct from the sides), usually of the same colour as the adjaeeiil scales.

The apex of the prothoiax is densely su.uamore, elsewhere its clothing i-ousists

of a sela in each punHure. On the femora the scab's are fairly dense*. The

clytral puie-l n its are partly obscured by clothiii.Lf. ''specially Oil the apical hall

their contaiuiiej striae are distinct on I he sides but feeble elsewhere.

Mi cms, roe

i

:rus soRninns sp. now

9 Black, antennae reddish, apex of rostrum and part* of logs obscurely

diluted with red. Densely rlntlmd wilh mudd\ brown scales, ami with numerous

eveel setae.

Head wilh dense pum-t ures, and wilh a narrow. deep, iuterocular impression.

Rostrum slightly longer than ptofhopax, evenly curved, about base with Rue

ridges and coarse, sHit'crnus punctures, elsewle i-e shininir and with minute pimc-
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turos. Antennae iii>i'i'h id slightly atJcllTT apex limn has*' of rostrum, club the

length of four preceding joints combined. Pro! horax moderat ely I rausverse.

-id<-s almost parallel In apical third; willi crowded, partly concealed punet lmt«j

and a faint remnanl of a median carina. Elytra distinctly wider than prothorax,

parallel-sided to beyond the middle, base insinuate, shoulders slightly od&spmg

b •-' of piolhorax; wilh rows of large, oblong punctures, becoming smaller and

rounded posteriorly, and on (he sides set in Eeeble striae. Metastcriuuu with

erowded and rather lar^e punctures, and wilh a narrow median line. Two basal

segments of abdomen evenly eonvex, and wilh sharply defined pvincluro. Mi-

sery idose to<relher. except for a basal row. Femora stout, strongly and acutely

denlate. toolh on each hind femur lar^e. and equilaterally triangular; tibiae long

and Ihin. Ltaigl h. B"'3 mm.

New Guinea (—V. Henniuseii )

.

[.11 general appearance like XI. pitnat irt 11/ ris, from Xew South Wales and

Queensland, but abdominal pirtUitUrf^ very different and elytra I setae more

numerous. It is a dhlgy speeirs, \v i t li femoral dentition mneh as on .1/. nntiiuiilens,

ami the preceding species, but prothorax \w\ differently clothed. At lirst glaiK'C

the sealrs on the upper surface appear to be of an uniform, din^v brown colour,

but on rinse examination they arc* seen to be slightly variegated on the elytra:

on the under parts they are paler. The setae are \i kvy distinct from tin- sides, they

are longer on the elytra than on the prouolum. and form a distinct row on each

iiiM'rstice.

AIf:ciiis.voci:iM-s ma< in.inAsis sp. nov.

? lilack. antennae and tarsi reddish. Kl\ira moderately clothed with

muddy brown and greyish scales, irregularly mixed; each interstice with a mu
of semiereel setae, each prothorarie puncture with a seta: under surface moder-

ately clothed, the le<rs more densely SO.

Head with crowded punctures, and a narrow, deep interocular impres-

sion. Rostrum slightly longer Ihan prothorax, evenly eUfV'Cdj with ridges and

coarse, selifernus punctures on basal third, elsewhere with minute punctures.

Antennae inserted almost in middle of rostrnm. Prothorax slightly transverse.

baHO t riit!<-;il<\ nicies suhpa rail*?] to beyond the middle, and then rounded to apex;

with crowded, sharply defined puncinres, and a feeble median earina. Elytra

elongate subcordatc, considerably whim* than prot horax. shoulders rounded, aides

parallel to beyond the middle; with rows, of Iftrge, ObTcmg punctures
j becoming

smaller and rounded posteriorly. Metastermim with punctures much as on

pronolmn. Two basal segments of abdomen evenly convex, the first with large

piiicMures allOUt base, becoming smalle?- |)osf criorly. where they are about as large
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as 013 I he second segment, aihral segment willi crowded punctures : the third nnd

fourth each with m single row of rather distant ones. Femora stout, strongly and

acutely dentate, the hind femora with larger teeth than the othefS; tibiae Ipiig

and thin. Length, 7 nun.

New Quince (PauJ Eiostffeld) HetfbertshoB
I
— Pape).

A dingy spci-ir.s, in general appearance close to the preceding one. but tin?

elytra are nol 1 risinuate at Hie base, as on thai apeeie.S, consequently the shoulders

tfO nol clasp the hase of I lie prothorax. their setae are also shorter Each elytron

has two fairly distinct narrow Spotfc at the hase, on tlie third interstice and

shoulder, each preapieal eallosiU is fairly well marked with pale scales, bill othcr-

llie mottling on flic elylra is \erv obflClire. The rostrum is obscurely diluted

with v^\ in i'ronl.

since this description was prepared othet apeciuiens, apparently belonging

1.0 fehe spe«-i.-s. were ohtained from the Solomons (Bougainville, in Oetobeu, E. <).

IN>rkJey; Shortland Island, (\ Kibhn: NYw Georgia (National Museum): and

Papua i Mount LfllufllgtOfl, 0. T. ^IeNamara i. They are slightly larger, up to

8 mm., than the type, the elytral setae are less distincl, on some specimens in

distinct ('ecu on llie apical slope, and on several of them the looth of the front

femoni is distinct ly Larger. Three of them are males, and have the basal s^menl

of abdomen depressed in middle.

MECHJflTOCt&JfcUS TiuANurui'KK sp. no's'.

& lilaek, antennae ohseurely reddish. Densely clothed wilh whitish or

greyish scales and setae, each elytron with a Large triangle, of sooty-hrown scales:

nnder surface and legs with whitish scales.

Head with crowded, partly eotteealfld punctures, and with a eoiuparativriy

small, iuteroeular depression. Rostrum aboul the Letlgtfi Of prothorax. rather

ihin and evenly curved, paralh'l-sided. except \'"i a slight basal enlargement;

hasal two-fifths with fine ridges, and eoar^je, s<piamif<Tous punctures, elsewhere

with druse and rather coarse, naked punctures. Antennae inserted Iwo-flflhs

Eroiri apex of rostrum, elttb the length of three preceding joints comhined. I'ro-

thorax about a.s long ;js wide, sides evenly rounded to near apex, which is about

half the width of hase; with crowded, partly concealed punclurcs, and m feeble

median carina. Elytra elongate, parallel-sided to beyond the middle, base

1 risinuale, and not much -wider than prothorax; with rows of Large, deep, sub-

oblong, partly eoneealcd punctures. l>eeoming smaller and rounded posteriorly.

lTnder surface with crowded punctures, Ihose on mela-terniun ami parts of

abdomen as large as thpse on prouotum. Meiasternum with a feeble median

groove. Basal segment of abdomen feebly depressed in middle, third and fourth
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slightly
ft wheel, with numerous punct ures, their combined Iragtfi slightly greater

than second or fifth. Femora stunt, and. especially tin* hind ones, strongly and

acutely dentati*, beiigth, B-5 mm.
Queensland: ('ape York {-• Pap. i. I'tuque.

A father clingy species, with markings approa&lmig timw itf mme specimens
of ,)L attains, lull elytra narrower, and more parallel-sided, yet less than on

M. mh\t nUas and !/. ciji/ndricits i. which have very different eUlthillg.). At first

.u-ianrr it appears dose to Campiorrhfhux intffvaiWi The scales on tin' upper
surlVe are feebly variegated. but there is >i larjxe, ill-defined triangle on each

elytron, its side occupying foG median third on each side, and its apex touching

Hie suture a1 the a|)ieal third; some of the paler scales have a silvery or eoppen
gJo&S. The Ht^'lea on the pronotum are lar<_'e, and eaeli fills its containing pune
tore, it has no sobered selae, but on the elytra then- are some setae, indistinet from

above, fairly distinct from the sides, and jfenttiflg a feeble row on eaeh interstice

'as.N.vn rroni behind). When the elytra) clothing has heen partly abraded flu-

interstices appear to he elosely <rrtiiinlnte-pmiet.*l?c.

A specimen from Wareo ( Kcv. Lr, Watnier). is striieturally so rlose to the

fype th.il I think it niusl beloiig to the species, hut it is much less densely clothed

'
pnssihl\ owiim to abrasion i, the elytnil scales are irregularly mottled from a

dingy white to dark brown, with a less defined dark spot on each elytron about

1 he middle.

.\Ii:riiis'n>ri:Ki/s tibiauis sp. now

3 Blaek. antennae and claw joints reddish. Upper ft)fface densely clnlhed

with moiv (,c leas brown scales, each elytron with a short, pale vitta on third

interstice at base, e&eh interstice with a suberect row of rather short setae; tegs

with dense rusty-brown scales and whi ish setae: metasterunni and abdomen non-

stpiauiosc, bul with a seta in each puncture.

Head with dense, partially concealed punetures in front, base glablWS'; with

a narrow, deep, interoeular Uttpression. Kostrum tihe length of prot borax, evenly

curved, sides -rcntly dilated on basal third; with fine ride.es. and mars.', SQliainif^r-

oils punctures on basal half, elsewhere with smalt, naked punctures. Antennae
thill, marled two-fifths from apex of roslrum, club almost the len«i'ih of four

preceding joints combined, Prothorax almost as Imiji1 as its greHtetf width,

which is at apical Third, w here the sides are rather strongly nuuided ; with
crowded, par1l\ concealed punctures and a narrow median carina. Klytra con-

siderably wider than prolhorax, rather Ioiim. parallel-sided to beyond the middle.
base rrisimmlo. shoulders clasping prothorax; with rows of lar<re, deep, oblong
punctures, M() t very close together 0*1 basal half, but becomine/ smaller and closer
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together posteriorly, where ins also tin Ehfc sides) they are in rather feeble

striae; prcapical ealiositjes distinct. Rletasternwi) with rather Large punctures,

hut smaller and in a single tow on each episternum. Basal segment of abdomen

convex, except for a slighl median flattening^ with comparatively small puno

tnrev. eSCc?p1 Fftr ;i basal row of Urge ones, second to fourth with rather sparse

small ones, bill crowded on m|>m;i1 segment. hVmnra stout ami acutely 1 1 < m 1 1
;

j t
.

•

tooth <>ii hind one much larger than the others; tibiae long, t hi n. and arched al

base; front Wtefi eoHsjHOUpiisIj Fringed on apical half; padding of front tarsi

longer than on the others. Length, 9 in..-

Bu imi (— Pape

)

Willi the coarse elytra] pUHCtUrea and spot on a&eh side of base, as on .1/

hasulis (from Queensland :, but front tibiae of male conspicuously fringed;, size

larger, and clothing different-

A specimen ivom Paplia (Mount Laniiiijrtnn, (\ T, McXamara), is probably

ji partly abraded female of this species; ii is smaller, 7 mm., the elytra much less

densely clothed, but with two conspicuous basal spots, basal segment of abdomen

more convex, and less of the rostrum with crowded punctures.

MivmsToemu s FiMi-anTAKsis sp. now

Black, some parts (obscurely diluted With vvd. antennae paler. Rather

densely clothed with muddy-brown, slightly variegated scales, interspersed with

paler, sloping setae.

Head wilh a narrow, deep, interomlar fovea. Rostrum rather long; thin,

enrved. and para I Icl-sided. basal half with coarse, partly concealed punctures

and a median carina, apical half shining and with fairly dense and small punc-

tures. Antennae inserted slightly nearer ape* than ha.se of rostrum. Prothorax

moderately transverse, sides feebly dilated from base to beyond the middle,

and then strongly rounded: with crowded thimble punctures of moderate size,

and a narrow, almost conl inuons, median carina. Elvira slightly wider lhan

prothorax: wilh rows of larg£, deep punctures, becoming smaller, but still fairly

large, posteriorly. Two basal segments of abdomen evenly convex, with fairly

large and numerous but not i-rowded punctures, Ihird and fourth each with h

single row across middle. LogS moderal ely long, fronl femora slight l\\ middle

moderately, hind ones strongly dentate: three basal joints of fronl larsi con-

spicuously Eringed. Length, 7-8 mm.

9 Differs in having tin1 roslrum slight ly longer, tbinnci', less clothed and

with smaller punctures, and front tarsi not fringed.

\oiih Western Australia: North Australia: Darwin i Maeleay Museum ).

King River, in December I \V. Mel jcnnan ) , Types in Maeleay Museum, eoiypes

in National and South Australian Museums.
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A dingy species, in grmeral appearance like ]/. m<fc)tlili<tsis and several olliers

from New < •' uim^i, but distinct by the fimbriated front tarsi of the male. The

four specimens examined are m1! father <IiniiV. on two of (Inm there tire two feeble

spots hi the has-' of the etylra, as on many Xew Guinea specie : the* iVmnr;) are

Feebly ringed with darker scales. There arc some small "Tannics on 1 lie clyt ra, but

lliey an- normally concealed; Where Ihc clothing has been abraded the puim-

lures arc seen to be much larger tlian those on the prolhorax, except posteriorly.

MEC-MSTOCERUS pkntivakius ftp, nov.

3 Black, parts of legs obscurely diluted With v<>i\, antennae reddish.

Bather Sparsely elothed with dark brown scales, the elytra with a thin irregular

fascia of whilish sc.-iles crowning- the apical slope, and a few feeble spots else-

where, in addition with stout sloping setae, rather numerous mi ihe LpgS, and

farming a siug-le row on each elytral interstice.

Head with a Small, deep, triangular, inleroeiilar fovea. Kos1 rum long, thin,

curved and parallel-sided from near the base: basal third with crowded, partly

CMieealed punctures, and a median carina, elsewhere shining , u i < I wilh small

punctures. Prolhorax slightly transverse, sides obliquely increasing in width

to near apc\, ami thru strongly narrowed; with dense thimble punctures of

moderate size, ninl a narrow median carina. Flytra distinctly wider than base

of prothorax with rows of Large, deep, angular punctures, becoming smaller, bul

still fairly large, posteriorly. Basal segment of abdomen widely and shallowly

depressed; with large punctures ai base, ranging to small at apex, fairly large

ones on second, a single row across middle of each of the third and fourth. Front

femora slightly, middle modern J.'ly. hind ones strongly dentate. Length, o-(| nun.

9 Differs in having rostrum silginly longer, thinner, less clothed ami with

smaller punctures, and basal segment of abdomen rather strongly convex.

Torres Straits: Moa Island, in January to light
I
W. McLennan); mall',

K. 478(15,, in Australian Museum; (Queensland (Fry ( 'ollcrl ion, .'.1471 i, female,

in British Museum.

A small speries, about ihc size of \I . <]

u

pliciit as, but with -.Imrply defined

|>unetures and mueh smaller femoral tcth; it is more robust than M. m ncclhit us,

and the from femora are almost edentate. From abo\ e it has the appearand' of

several species of Tf/rhicosus, bul the pectoral canal is that of 17 echistOCi rus.

On the male there ,-ir<- some rust -coloured setae that form a T on I he pronotum,

due !o being rather dense ai Ihc apex and overlapping, and partly concealing,

the median carina; from the female most of the selae have 1 been nbraded; the

latter has the abdomen ,-omcwhat reddish. probably from immaturity.
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Mi«:ciiisto<i;ki;* liivittlpennis sp. nov,

Black, parts of rostrum and 0$ l«^s obscurely diluted with v^.l. anteiinfle

rather pale bed, Densely clothed with two shades at. brown seales and set#e, pro-

thorax and under surface with setae only, lc»\s with tight brown scales and white

setae.

Head with a large, deep, semidouble, inP'roeiilar fovea. Rostrum lonir, 1 liin,

and slightly dilated a1 base, about which the punctures are dense and strong,

elsewhere shining and scarcely visibly punetate. Antennae inserted about Twe-

lfths from apex of rostrum. Prothorax moderately transverse, sides rather

strongly rounded; with dense thimhle punetures of moderate si/e, and a narrow

median carina. Elytra distinctly Wider than prothorax: with rows of large,

angular punctures, becoming nine!) smaller posteriorly, interslices with numerous

small granules ahotit base, sparse elsewhere. Abdomen with numerous punet tires.

Except that each of the third and fourth segments has a single setiferous row.

Legs rather long, all femora strongly and acutely dentate, tibiae thiii and eom-

pressed. Length, S-!l mm.

Xew (jltinea: YYan-o (Rev. L. Warner),

< >i 1 die pronotum the paler setae form a distinct median line, and a feeble

one towards each aide, W each elytron the paler spots are fairly numerous and

feeble, but there is a distinct one on the preapical callus, there is also a narrow,

distinct, slightly oblique vifta, on the third interstiee from tin- base to near the

middle, which n udcrs the species a very distinct one. although it is but an

extension of a basal spot that occurs on so many species of the genus. The

basal segments of abdomen are rather strongly convex, so the two specimens ex-

amined are probably females.

MKeiiisToeEin^ UKsrs sp now

Black, antennae obscurely reddish. Densely clothed with dark, muddy-

In-own scales, variegated with whitish on elytra; in addition with rather dense

subri'cci or sloping setae, mostly rusty brown on Upper surface, mostly whitish

on Under surface and legs.

Head with a rather narrow, suht riailgllTar, interocuhir fovea. Kostrum

slightly longer than prothorax, moderately curved, somewhat dilated towards and

notched on each side of base, about base with crowded, partly concealed punc-

tures, elsewhere shining and with small ones. Antennae insert ed about two-fifths'

from apex of rostrum. Prothorax rather small, slightly transverse, sides srrongly

rounded; with dense, concealed punetures. Elytra distinctly wider titan pro-

Ihorax. parallel-sided to beyoml the middle; with rows of large, deep, angular

punctures, mostly concealed by clothing. Two basal segments of abdomen evenly
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Mii\r\. Ihir.l and fourth r;irh with I wo irregular rows of punctures across nm li lh\

iiml Crowded on sides. Femora stout, strongly and acutely dentate, especially

the hind pair, tibiae rather long and compressed, beiigth, 7 8 mm.

Paptld! Mount L;.uiiin*rtou (('. T. M«-Nanmra
)

With unusually dense scales and setae, concealing most of the punctures °f the

upper surface, even many of the large ones on the basal ball of elytra. On the

elytra the pale scales Ebrm numerous feeble spots, with an ilUdefined fascia

crowning the apical slope, Although, when viewed from behind, the elytra I setae

.in ,,-rti in be placed in •' siitgle row on each interstice, they are so close together

that <m sli«rhl disarran^'ncm they appear froiti above lo be irregularly crowded.

The species i> nnl \'\>vy close lo any other before me. The 1 wo specimens taken

appear to be Females.

MeCIIISTOCKKI'S (NIPORMls sp. IIOV.

9 Black, rostrum and parts of Legs obscurely diluted with vnl, antennae

paler. Densel} clothed with small, rusty-brown scales, interspersed willi short.

sloping setae: under surface sparsely clothed.

Head with a narrow, deep, interocular fovea. Rostrum slightly Longer than

prot borax, moderately thin, sides somewhal dilated towards base, each Side Of

which is notched: abonf base with coarse, partly concealed punctures, and a shoil

median carina, elsewhere shining and almost impunctafe. Antennae inserted

s1iirlj1.lv nearer base than apex of rostrum. Prothorax moderately transverse,

basal half parallel-sided ; wilh crowded punctures and a tine median carina trace

able through Clothing. Elytra conspicuously wirier than prol borax: with rtfWH

of laro-e, deep, angular punctures, becoming smaller posteriorly. Basal segment

of abdomen evenly convex; with large punctures, becoming smaller posteriorly.

third and Court li segments each with an irregular transverse row of small,

setiforous punctures. Femora stout, strongly and aeuti'ly dentate, especially the

hind pair. Length, 5 mm.

Papua: Mount Lamin^tou (C T. McNamara). I niipie.

Not v^vy close to any other species before me. The clolhinu1 has a curious

'IvHy appearance: although the derm of the upper surface is entirely cou-

crab-d by them, the individual scales are so small, that the pnnct ores, cxecpl some

of the smaller ones, are clearly traceable The setae are unusually short, but being

of a slightly din'ereni shade from the scales amours! which they arc set, thcy

arc fairly distinct.

Mi;rmsTorKKTs e \i;vu omas sp. now

3 Black, antennae and tarsi obscurely reddish. Densely clothed with

rustvdu'owu and whitish scales and setae.
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Head with a narrow, deep, interoenlar fovea. lu»1 ium slightly longer Hmn
prothorax, not xrry thin, almosl parallobsided ; with crowded piim-i nr«^, be-

coining Uuqpt Wd partly concealed on basal half, with a continuous median

carina ami i wo s&ortey ones on each side. Antennae insert <?d abmil two-fifths

from apex oi* rostrum. Prtftborax small, almost as long 08 wide, basal hail'

parallel-sided ; wilh douse pimd nres of moderate size, and with a (im- median

carina. Elvira much wider than prothorax. parallel-sided to beyond the middle;

with rows of deep, more or less oblong punctures, eaeli containing a sola. Masai

seo-jurnj of abdomen flattened 01 middle. Femora strongly and aenlely dentalc,

tibiae Itfng, thin, and compressed. Length, 8 mm.
Papua: Mount Lamin^ton <('. T. McNamara ) . Unique.

The type is in perfect condition, and the species is distinct from all pre

vionsly described Australasian ones by its small prothorax. this bointr scarce

Ihree-fiflhs Hie width of the base of elytra. The pale KC&IfSti on the elytra form

nnmerons spots and ahhreviated fasciae, on the ])rothorax they form a median

line, and a less distinct one on eaeh side; on the le<rS the scales are of a rather

pale lirown, and the setae are pure white; on ihc under surface there are no

depressed scales, hot the >etae are fairly numerous, and mi each of Ihc third and

fourth segments of abdomen they form two transverse rows.

.Mi;eins rrocKins \ia< ruosrs sp. nov.

Black, anlennae and tarsi reddish. Densely cloHied with slaty-brown and

ij ish scales and setae.

Head with a narrow, deep, interoenlar fovea, lioslriim slightly longer limn

profhorax. not very tbitt, notched oil eaeh side of base; basal half with crowded mid

Usually concealed punctures, and a narrow median carina, elsewhei'e shilling .'ind

with small punetures. Antennae inserted about one-third from apex of rofctl'ttllt.

Trot borax moderately t ransverse. basal I wo-thirds parallel-sided ; with delist',

partly concealed thimble punel ures of moderate size, and with a narrow, con-

eettled median carina. Elytra not much wider than prothorax; with roWfl of

large, dee|>, oblong pnncinres, becoming smaller posteriorly. Two basal segments

of abdomen ralher strongly convex, and wilh numerous piuidnres of moderate

size. Femora atronglj and aenlely dentate, especially the hind pair, tibiae rather

long and thin. Length, 4-.1 nun.

Papua: Puna Pay (C, T. McNamara i. Unique.

AbdUl the si/e of M. (i/criHs, from Qucensla ml. bnt clothing paler, rostrum

stmiter, ami femoral dentition stronger; at first glance it looks tike a densely

clothed specimen of M. 1 1 isi innil u>\, from the Malay Peninsula, bui the clothing

and dentition are different, On tlie elytra the whitish scales form numenni-

irregularly distributed spots, including four at the base, which occupy about
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uau third of tin 1 surface; mi ihr pronolum they form a narrow median line, und
irregular Kpfrtp mi the sides; on the togs the clothing is mostly whitish: on Mxe

under surface there are no scales,, but Hh- whitish Htt&e are znitttortiun, except on

ilia third dud fourth Kegmentg of abdomen, on each of which they form a traus-

vVVfil! W)Wi On the elytra there is a reimlar row of stollt, White, sloping setae.

on each interstice. ThfcSPi of the type is doubtful; the coarse puncl ures occupy

"ere u| Hi.' rosirum llian is usual on females, and the front tarsi have some

Straggling hairs, although they are nol distinctly fimbria* cd
; bul tll€ basal seg-

ment, of abdmiH'ii is evenly convex.

i\lKUlMST(K T.KUS ATKONITfOns S| >. IHIV,

Bla.-k, slniiiiiv, antennae bright castaneoiis. I'uder surface and leg* wilh

sparse, whitish sefac, elsewhere "'labrous, except for a few srtae on apical slope

Dl ilyti-a.

Head with a narrow, deej). inlerociilar fovea. .Host rum slightly longer Mian

prolhor.-ix, moderately thin; wilh miller dense and coarse punctures about base,

minute elsewhere, Proth<)rax moderately iransverse, basal half parallel-sided;

with dense but nol crowded punctures of moderate size. Elytra oblong-cordate,

not much wider than prothorax; with large, deep, oblong punctures about base,

much smaller elsewhere. Metasternum deeply sulcale in middle. Abdomen
wilh sparse and small puncl u res, but rather dense ami of moderale si/.e on apical

seo-inent
;
basal segment gently convex. Front femora slightly hut acutely den

i.-u«'. middle moderately, hind fines Strongly and acutely; tibiae thin, the hind

ones strongly arched at basal third. Length, :i-o-4-() mm.
Papua: MoiuM Lamiiicjon (.0. T. JVIcXamara).

A small gppffcti about thesis of I/. I ns> nintt its, but otherwise \,>ry diU'en-nl ;

at first cdanee it appears 1o belong to I he Baridliuaj?. The hind tibiae are un-

usually strongly u, H ] suddenly arched, ami the teeth of the hind femora are larger

than Ml most KpcWS of the gentift. Four specimens wov ohlained by Mr. M«-

Xamara; they differ lo a 8%W extent in the abdomen and rostrum, bul as the

curvature of the hind tibiae is alike on all of them they appear to be of one sex.

probably male. They are all shining and glabrous on the upper surface, lSI) t| lt
.

absence of clothing is evidently Ufrl due to nhnision. A specimen from Finseh
Haven, taken by Rev. L. Wa^omr, on sticky hairs of a species of PUwmtf, is

smaller
(
M mm. ), and has somewhat si rougor puHCtUrrti on the under mi rface, bul

appears to belong to the same species.

Mi'ciiisTocr.Ki's cm.iokis Pase.

Four specimens, from the Solomons, differ from others from Australia and
New iJuincn. in having the paler scales of a more reddish tone than usual.
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Mi;ciiist(m!:ki s m hi/dim wi'lates Lea.

This species occurs in Papua I
Mounl Laniin«>tou ) , and New Guinea (Fins.-h

Haven and Bongn ) i
as well as in Queensland1

,

MJEGHTSTOCERtrs atoatosiwksus Fairm.

(formerly Gyamobotus), 1878. .1/. ln^guidm tea, 1905,

A specimen in the National Museum, from the Godeffroy collection, is

labelled Gytmobatu* atmno&panm, and hears the number 16015. 11 waa evi-

dently from Fiji, and hears the same number as another species I'rom there, which

is labelled Mecistoeenis aaiiatointnhtn$ (in error for ocriioiiitatiits). It appears

to he correctly named, although the type was described as having "tinereO

cannis' scales, and again " pedibiis <hns<- c\a< na-caravo sqitttm ulosis." In all

the many specimens before me the scales are not at all y^\, being irreyish, or

pale brown, or slightly mottled. The front l6gH of the male are long and thin, the

libiae will) a long fringe of golden bail's continued on to the tarsi; the front

libiae were nol mentioned in the original description of alaaiosparsus, which

reads as if founded upon a female. Fairmaire Considered the species could not be

r-lVrred to Mirhisfuri n>>., on aecoufll oi* the rostral canaL but this is margined,

behind the front coxae, by walls whicb belong to the prosternum, instead of the

itu'snstcrnnm (to see this clearly it is sometimes necessary to detacb the prosier

iiuiii from the mesosternum) ; a character almost unique in tin:
1 subfamily. Tile

sprrh-s is rnmmon in Fiji (Yiti Lcyu. Yanua Levu, ami Ovalau), where it ol'len

COmey into house.-,. It also occurs in New (Juinea, Arm Queensland, New South

Wales, and Labium.

Unfortunately I described Ihe species as ,17. limgiddus, which name must

now be treated as a synonym. I have also seen a specimen, from New Guinea,

identified by Dr. K. M. Heller as belonging to Pan n<h/ana.

MWHIKTOUKKUS iVI A< JN IUKNS Lea.

Spr'.-ininis of ihis species have been reared from sapwood of the Queensland

walnut, E ndkt/thdra Pat nt< rstmit. at Cairns.

Family CERAMBYCIDAE.

Xl\i Tiiurs hebos Keer.

Fig. 2,

There are (wo specimens of this huge Fijian loimirorn in the South Aus

iralian Museum from Yiti Levu ; the male 125 mm. in Length, khe female 90 mm. ;

thr former taken by Mr. C. T. MeNamara in dune, the latter by Dr. Baly in duly.
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Pig, 2, Xi.ntfhiK.i lumr. llr.-i Nat m ;il BlaiU, Photo. /.'. Collou.
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Micbotragus senex White.

Mrs. Daisy Bates, of Ooldea, writes that she has two aboriginal names for

this species :

' i Kardilga '

' and ' ' Miring. '

'
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OBITUARY AND BIBLIOGRAPHY
OF ARTHUR MILLS LEA

ByHerbert M. Hale, Director, SouthAustralianMuseum

Summary

On February 29, 1932, Arthur Mills Lea passed away with tragic suddenness when

visiting a friend near Adelaide ; an hour before he had called at the Museum, and was

then apparently in the best of health. His loss is irreparable, for not only was he in the van

of systematic entomology, but was very widely consulted for his knowledge of insects

harmful to man and his works.

Mr. Lea was born near Sydney in August, 1868. He commenced his official career in

1891, when he joined the Department of Agriculture in New South Wales. Working as

Assistant Entomologist to the late A. Sidney Oliff (then Government Entomologist of that

State), he travelled over many parts of New South Wales, studying especially the insects

adversely affecting potatoes, tobacco, and citrus fruits.
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OBITUARY and BIBLIOGRAPHY
of Arthur Mills Lka

liv HBRBKRT M. EiALK* Diri< row, Sw ri| Ai-tkauw Mi ifflTDW.

On February 29
7

1982, Arthur Mills ].c;j passed away with tragic suddenness

when visiting a friend near Adelaide; ati hour before lie hud culled al the

Museum, and was theij apparently in the befcl of health, His losa is irreparable,

for nni only was he in the van of systematic eirtotuology, but was very widely

consulted for his knowledge of bisect n harmful i<> uian and liis works.

Air. Lea was horn near Sydney in August, iSiiS. He commenced liis official

career in 1891, when he joined the Department of Agriculture in New South

Wales, Working as Assistant Entomologist 1o file late A. Sidney Olii'f (then

Govermnenl Entomology of Unit State? , he travelled over many parts of New

South Wnlcs, st udying especially the msrris adversely effecting potatoes,

fohaeeoi and citrus fruits* At this time che citrus orchards of California were

threatened with destruction by an Australian pest, the "cottony cushion scale";

with Dr. Koebele, a visiting American entomologist. Mr. Lea collected thousands

of living specimens of a small species of ladybird which feeds on the "scaje

insect." The little hectics wciv duly released in the American orchards, and

controlled the [»«rt within two years. In 183R he was appointed Governmeril

Entomologist of Western Australia^ and Tor four years his work was concerned

mainly with tin 1 principal pests of plants. He accepted a similar portion in

mania in 1893, and there continued to carry out useful research on the

inseel pests of Fruit tie waa instrumental \x\ the stamping out of two out-

breaks of Mediterranean Fruil ily which occurred there during his twelve years

of office Also, dttring this period he sent several consignment s of useful living

inserts to England, South Africa, and the [Tnitecl States, and on several occa-

sions visited Victoria and New Sonth Whiles in order 1o stndy Interstate pests

;i1 first hand, lie was a 1 onndat ion memher of the Tasmanian ITiokl Natur-

alists' Club, ;ind the first Editor of "The Tasmanian Naturalist;' In 1!>11 lie

became Entomologist to the South Australian Museum, and when he died had

almost completed twenty-one years of service in that rapacity. When Mr. Lea

eame to this Museum our entpmologiea*l collection was relatively small; at the

present time it includes one million specimens, and will always stand as a

monument for his two decades of zealous service and untiring effort Prior to
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his appointment in South Australia lie had m&de full u»e of eVerj opportunity

to collect, classify, and defifribe C&leoptera, particularly the weevils, which are

intimately connected with vegetal:
inn. In our State He eaxiffrlueri this Woris with

sin-li enthusiasm thai the South Australian Museum now possesses Mil unriva lied

collection of A Lustra Ionian beetles, mu\ will Eor Iwi-g rfltoain the centre of

research in the Southern Hemisphere for this group. Further. Ah'. Lea en-

hanced
|
he value ol' this collection CtXC'eedkigly bj describing fttl amazing

mituber bf new species. His ambition al "lie time was lo ereel 5,000 species,

hill when he died he had described approximately 5,500—mi unrivalled lent.

Much of the materia] added tp the collection was taken by Mr. Le;i in

!»it:soh during ihis last phase of his career. Apart from collecting in many
parts of South A list v;\\ in. he made the following official IrjpS to Other Shites:

New Soulh WalftA and Queensland (December 1011, to April, 1912), Loi'd

Howe nnd Norfolk Islands (November. 1!>lf>, to February. 191(1), Tasmania

(January to Februan , lfll8). New South Wales and Queensland (September

to December. 1!)1m. New South Wales (Oclober to November. Lfl26), and

Victoria, New South Wales, and (Queensland (October to November. 1928),

Ue also had an enviable knack ol' imbuine other* \} fth his enthusiasm, and,

a.s a result, material m ronstantly earning in from all <>v<r Australasia. His

instructions L*0gard3ng the collecting of iflSe<StS Vrere always minute; one may
mention, for instance, thai for the glpdailCe C>f paeh collector in New Guinea

lie prepared twelve pages of typescript.

'Tin- growing Museum collections -,-„ui had a foremost place in Mr. Lea's

thoughts. In 1M:M he was asked to join the pcrmanenl sin IT irf the Dep.-iri

men1 of .Agriculture in Fiji, but declined on account of this absorbing interest.

Nevertheless, as detailed below, he Spent twelve ..inn) lis as a temporary officer

of that department when invest ig*1 in«r the Coconul molle On 1he eve ,>f his

departure for Fiji Hie staff gathered to wish lum Godspeed, and after ^press-

Log his revert ;,t leaving the Museum for a year, he Mated thai he hoped thai

he would return to work at the collections for as long as he lived. On several

occasions he repeated that his earuesl desire was to work on these collections

(amassed as a result of his efforts and re.-ommendal ions i as long as he was
capable, and 1hai he would w,'ish then to die "in harness." In these rcspecls

bis desires are fulfilled, but one cannot help but think, prematurely,

In South Australia, Mr. Lea's knowledge of economic entomology con-

tinued to be of the -realest service to farmers, orcha I'd isi s. and Imsls of (JtJierS,

For a lime he was Lecturer in Korest Lntfumdouy at the 1 niversity of Adelaide:

for many years he lectured to all graduating school teachers, and was «'«",-
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siiilt iit^r Entomologist to the Department of Agriculture^ which frequently

requested him to investigate destructive inserts. One has often hern astounded

at the amount of correspondence which passed through hia hamK the tumLbef

of queries which bf attended to each day. and the quantity of spenmens iden-

tified, lie had no idle moments, and so regulated his unremitting labours tli.il

dayligM hours, as far as possible, wmv utilised For close cxnminat ion of

material, while his e> enin«>'s were taker Up in |)i'eparifig manuscript for pub-

lieatioii. and in Other Occupations upon which he pi-^frn^Ml nut to spend any

pari of the day.

In 1918-1919 he played fin important part in the campaign against tin'

insee.1 pests in the vast
1

1 ua nl it ies of ivheftt, which, owing to tin- war, had

accumulated in Australia, lie was a nieinher of Mm Wheat Weevil Committee,

which devised three practical systems of t rent linmt . \\ hieh resulted in flie

saving Df win-at worth at leasi £l,*5(K),000. The Weevil was recognized as a

pest whirl) w us eueouraged by dirty gondii ions, and tin 1 chief problem lh regard

to storage was to prevent conl annua t ion from without, and to seenre u
g&H»

tight'
5 conditions to allow for efficient luminal ion. The most successful

measure lor hoth purposes proved to he the use of malthoid shedS, which were

first tried at the suggestion of Mr. le-a. His directions regarding means of

preventing the Hpread o\' the trouble, and methods of removing breeding

grounds in the vicinity Of and under the stacks, were also of the greatest value.

One of the most important of his expeditious was carried out in 1MLM, on

behalf of the Levuaua Committee, when he spent a year mi a mission to Queens-

land. Thursday Island. Java, Alalaya. and Korneo, in order to study methods

of controlling the Coconut Moth (Lcvfainti mdesoeiiqJi which was ihen threaten-

ing the destruction of the eopra industry in Fiji. The importance of Ins wotb

iu. this direction has been submerged in the reports of following investigations.

lie found lhal a Tachinid lly was controlling a similar pest (Arluim ftutoxantha,)

in Malay and Java, and, after consultation with Mr. .1. A. Despeissis. then Super-

intendent of A^rieiihurr in Fiji, fate attempted to iut reduce this com ml. II-'

realized Mm importance of rapid transport, and ttllggested that a consignment

be snM by aeroplane to meet his boal at 1lie Toi*TeH Slrails. The I'.ritish (JoN-nm

meat, however, COUld not then make Ihe necessary a rrauejemenls, s«. thai he was

enabled only to bring Ktnnfi of tfie flies as far as Sydney in cold storage; Ihe

experiment prtrved linsuCCOtHtuI. A few days biter his entrajiemrjil bv Ihe (Ymi-

mittee terminated. Snhseqneiil ly tin 1 Hy was 1 ranspnrted rapidly to Fiji, whmv
it quickly spread, controlling the Levuaua moth, as Mr. Lea had predicted h

would.
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As alreadj incut innnl, and ms shown by the accompanying Bibliography,

Mr. Let! w;is a prolific writer, lie belonged in a in mi I mm- of scientific societies, find

submitted papers to almost all of ihem. At the time of his death he was a PfclloW

of tin 1 Linnoan Society of New South Wales
l
L892), IMlow of the Royal Society

of South Ausir.-din (1897), a Fellow of the Entomological Society of London

(1899), ;i Member of tin* Entomological Society of Belgium (1906), a Member
of the American Association of Economic Entomologista (prior !<> 1908), a

Fellow of Uif Royal Society of Victoria (1909) 3
an Associate IVfejuber of th.e

Btpyal Society of Tasmania (1910), n ml Imd just become a Member of the

Zoological Society of Ww South Wales.

Ai almost rxrvy meeting of thg Royal Society of South Australia held

during the lasi twenty years entomological exhibits of interest have bepn tabled,

and short, characteristic talk's concerning them have been given by Mr. Lea. lie

Occupied a position on the Council of thai Society for nine years, and assisted in

the editing of the
M Transactions^ ' for sewn years. In the last-mentioned capacity

lie actually spent many evenings personally typing some of the handwritten

entomological papers which were submitted for publicit ion.

Air. Lea's copious additions to entomological literature alone stand as a

remarkable record of the life-work of a single individual, while his painstaking

efforts in regard to every problem submitted to him will be missed sadly all ovfcr

tie/ world. Apart from this his genia] dispnsit ion endeared him lo ail who cinm

into cojdaci with him, and his passing will remain a pernonal grief to all who

were thus privileged, The Board and the stair of the .Museum, Mr. Lea7
8

associates in Learned Societies, and all his olher colleagues in Australia, not onlj

esteemed him Cor his sterling qualities, but regarded him with sincere affection.
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99, Two Destructive Insects I UtMothris armigera and Agrotu iwmida). Agric

(in:. <i Jowrto* Council Agric, las., xii. 1904, p. 36.

100. 1'iiiii Plies, Agric (la:. tSt Journ. Council Agric, Tas., xii. 1904, pp. 01-62,

101. Crude Petroleum Eor Mussel Scale. Agric. Gaz. & Jonm. Cotmcil Agric,

Tas., xii, 1904, p. 90.

102. Codlin Alorh in the United States. Agric. Cm. a Joiirn, Council Agric,

Tas.. xii. 1904, })^. .

(

>l-!):{.

in:;. Miscellaneous Entomological Noirs. Agric Gat. a Journ*. Gowned Agrk ,

Tas., xii, 1904, p. 120.

104. oil Emulsions for the Mussrl Scale. Agric Gaz. dt Jour*. Council Auric..

Tas., xii. 1904, p. 212,

1.05. Common Pests of the Garden. Agric G<u. a- Jonm. Council Agric* Tas..

xii, 1!>04. pp. 241-243.

10(3. Besl Twelve Varieties of Apples in Tasmania, Agric c<c. a- Journ. Coun-

cil Aaric, Tm., xii. 1904, pp. 252-258.

1905,

107. Blind (Joleoptera of Australia and Tasmania. T,-aa<. Kni. Soc, London^

1905, pp. 365-368.

ins. Descriptions of Australian Curculiouidae, with Notes on Previously De-

scribed Speciey, Part iii. Tram. Boy:. Soc, s. Austr., xxix. 1905, pp.

209 236-

109, Revision of the Curculkmidae belonging to the subfamily Cryptorhynehides,

Pail vii. Croc. Linn. Soc. N.8. Wales, xxx, 1905, pp. 235-258.
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no. Ugh1 Brawn Apple Moth. Agric, Gins. t& Jourft. Council Auric. Tas,,

xiii, 1905, p. 38.

111. TYvig-tfttaclring Inscd {Mdwmpsalin torndn)< Agric. (kte. c6 Jmim. Co

cil Agric, Tns., xiii, 1905, pp. 64-65,

112. Pests of ihr- Potato, Agric, (?0£. <.(• Jaunt. Council Agric*, Tas*, xiii, 1905,

PP. 136-137.

1 13. Notes on Plant-attacking Weevils and mi Snails and sinus. Agric. Gut. amd

Joum. Council Agric. , Tas., xiii, 1.905,, p. 258, also /><•/>/. Agrifl. and

Stock, Tns., Hull, (I, 1905, pp. 1 8 I seven fig.).

1906.

114. Motes on the (renins Ltiptops, with Descriptions of New Species, Aun.<h In

Soc. Bnt. </< Belgique, I. 19.06, pp. 313-354.

115. Desesriptions of Australian Citrculionidae, with Notcfi ran Previously De-

scribed Species, Pari iv. Tmus. Roy
i
Soc, s. Austr., xxx. 1906, pp.

71-103.

llii. Descriptions of New Species of Australian Coleoptera, Part viii. Proc.

Linn. 8o&rl X.S. Wales, xxxi, 1906, pp. 1 ! ).~,-i?i!7, pi. x xiii.

117. Descriptions of New Species <>f Lomapiera (Coleoptera: Scarahaeidae, sul»-

\'i\\\\\\\ < Vtonidcs). Proc. Linn. Soc, .V.N. Wales, xxxi, 1906, pp. 561-563.

lis. Figures for, sIomiic, Thomas (4., Revision of the Cieindelidae of Australia.

I' roc. Linn. Soc, X .S . Wales, xxxi, 1906, pi, xxv-xxxi,

HP. Notes on Some Snnmicr Beetle*) and Two rieaf-attauking Flics. Agric.

(in:, a- Joum. Council Auric, Ids., xiv. 1906, p. -M
; also Dept. Auric

ami Slock. Tos.. Hull. !). l!M)li. pp. 1-7 (4 &g.).

120. Notes on Certain Beetles of the family Staphyiinidae. Agric. Gas. d Journ

Council Auric, Tas., xiv, 19015, p. 69; also Dept. Agric. d stock, Tas.

Hull. 10. 1906, pp. 1-7 (2%.i.

121. Spraying Experiments against the Mussel Seale. Auric (;<<:. <l Joum.

Council Auric, 'Ids., yiv. 1906, p. 93} also Dept A</ric <P Stock, Tw.

Hull. 11, 1906, pp. 1-6.

122. Animal P&rafcdtes and Domestic Insects, Part i. Auric dm. d5 Joum.

Council Auric, Tns., xiv, 1906, p. 277.

123. Aninml Parasites ami Domestic [useots. Pari ii. Auric, (in:. <l Joum.

Council A</ro-., Tns.. xiv. 1906, pp. 25KP2f)7.

1907.

124. Catalogue of Australian ami Tasraaniaii Byrrhiijao, with D^-seriptioria ol

Xcw Species. Tran^ Enl. Soc, Loudon, 1907, pp. 135-146.
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125. \oles on I he (inn is In tuidia. with Dcvri pi inns of New Spends. Ann. <lr hi

800, ISnh <l< BetyiqWi li. 1908, pp. 331-362, pi. ii-iii,

126. Descriptions of Ausi ralinn Curculiosuda^ with Notes od Previotualy De-

scribed Speeiea, Pari v. Tfcms, Boy. 8oc^ s. Ausir., jcxxi, 1907, pp.

127. Revision of the Australian Ciirenlkmi&ae belonging to the subfamily Cryp-

tnrhyncliides
|
:< 'olcnplera '), Part viii. /'roc. Linn. Sac, A\N. Waits,

xxxii. 1907, pp. 100-428.

l'_!S. Tussock Moth or Hairy Caterpillar of the Apple Agric^ Gaz & Joan).

Cmmcil Auric, Tas., xv, 1907, pp. 38-39.

129. Peat1 Mite Agrid. Qaz. d Javrn. Council Agrto., Tas., \v. 1907, pp. 58-59.

130. Destructive Roo1 Mite. Atfric. (in:. i(- ,/onrn, Council Aj/ric, T&8< t
SV,

L907, p. 108.

131. Insect and Fungus Pests of the Orchard and Pann. Ayrlc, Gvz. <(• Jo

Council Auric. . Tas., xv, 1907, pp. 187489, 218-20.9, 243-246, 264-271,

285^289.

132. Report <>\' the Government Entomologist for 1906*7, Agric Gaz. %$ Joum.

Council Auric. Tas., xv, 1907, p. 283.

133. Coccidae: A Family of Remarkable Insects. Tas, Nut, i, 1, 1907, pp. 1-r>,

fig. A— E.

134. On a New and ftwftarkable Gtenns of Blind Beetles Etom Australia and

Tasmania of the family Triehopterygidau. Tas. A*//., i. 3 1907, pp. 1 H6.

1908.

i

' Notes on Australian Curculionidae in the Belgium Mnfwtnn, with Descrip-

tions of New Species, Part i. Mem. <lr la Soc. Enl. de Belgiqne, srvi^

1908, pp. 127-186.

136. Descriptions of Australian (hirenlionidae, with Descriptions ot" New Species,

Part vi. Trans. Hoy. Soc< 9 & Anslr., xxxii. 1908, pp. 203-251,

137. Revision of the Australian Cureulionidae belonging to the Huhfuruily Oryp-

torhynchidefi (Coleoptera), Part ix. Proc. Linn. Sac., S.s. Watos, xxxiii,

1008, pp, 701-732.

138. Coleoptera of King Island, Bass Strait. Proc. Boy. Soc, \'<c, \x (nev

series), 1908, pp. 143-207,

139. Insect and Fungus Pests of the Orchard and F;inn. A<jric. Caz. d Journ.

Council Agric.i Tas., xvi, 1908, pp, 13-16, n 43, 57 59, 86-88, 108-112.

140. Spraying Experiments against Black Spot, Auric. (}ae. it- Jowrn. Council

Auric, Tas., xvi, 1908, pp. 157-159.
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141. Reporl of flu 1 Gtovermnenl Entomologist, 1907-8. Agric Gam, & Jcvm,

CtrnncU Agric
9
Tas., xvi, J908, p. 211.

142. Insect iiinl Fungus Pests of the Orchard and Farm (Third edition ). 176 pp.,

64 fig. KtflHWt; Council Agric, Tos., 1!H)8.

mm. Gall Worm of Potatoes, 1 i>. TTabwt, Council Auric, Tos., 1908.

1 14. Proclaimed Diseased of the* Apple, Pear, and Potato, 10 pp. Hobort, Conn*

til Auric, Tas., 1!)I)S.

1909.

14.1. Revision of the Australian and Tasuaanian Malacotferinidae. Tram. Eni,

8oc>, London, 1909, pp. 45-252, pi. ii-vi.

146. DesciiptioiiK of Australian t'urculioiddae, with Notes on Previously I)e-

scribed Speeiex. Pari vii. Tram. Hoy. Sor., 8. Anslr., xxxiii, 1909, pp.

145-106.

147. Iirvi.sioii of the Australian Ctrrculionidao hplonging to the subfamily Cryp-

torhynchides (Goleoptera), Pari \. /'roc. Linn. Soc.
f
V.N. Wales, xxxiv,

1909, pp. 393-635.

148. On Australian and Tasmania!] OaLHoptera* with Descriptions of \ew

Species, Pari i. Proc Roy. 8oc, Vic, xxii (new series), 1909, pp.

113-152, pi. x\x.

14!). Cureulionidae tvtm various parts of Australia. MittHlungen ous dm
Snhirhisiorischcu Mus.unt. Hamburg, xxvi, 1909, pp. 193-203,

150. Curenlionidac. Dit Fauna Siuhvesi Aiititrali&ns, ii, 1909, pp. 215-232,

151. Cureulionidaev wubfara, Belinae, 1, Belinae D
5

Ocpanie. Genera Im&ctoritm

Brussels), 91me< Oaseieide, Coleoptera, Prix. /Y. 5, xxxv, 190.9, pp. 1-!),

fig. 1-12.

152. Rool Trouble with Peas. Agric Gast, <(• Journ. Council. Agric* Tas., xvii,

1909, pp. 1748.

153. Insects of Tasmania, Agric. Gas, dkJown. Cotmcil Agric.} Tos., xvii, L909
1

p, 32.

154. Hop Disease, Agric, Gae. tC Jmm. Council Agric, Tos., xvii. 19094 p. 34.

155. Qat-de&trOymg Insect, Agric, Gaz. & Journ. Council Agric, Tos., xvii.

1909, pp. 125-126,

156. Brown Rust, Brown lv<»i. Brown Spot, or \)vy Rol of the Potato. Auric.

Co.:. ii- Journ. Council Agric, Cos., xvii, 1909, pp. 155457 ; also Dfipt.

Agric. & Stock, Tos., Hull. M, pp. 1-7 (3 fiir.).

1.57. Some Secondary Pests of the Potato. Agric, Co:, d Jaurih Council Agric,

Cos., xvii, 1909, pp. 278-274.

158. Irisli Potato Bliglil [PhytopMhoro iufesfous), l p. Hobart, Council Agric,

Tos., 1 909,
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1M10.

169. on a \<-\\ Genus of Stylopidae from Australia. Trans. Eni. Snc, London,

HMO, pp. 614-516, pi. Ixvi

160, Notes on Australian Curculionldae in the Collection of the German Entom-

ological National Museum of Berlin, Pari L t>entsche Eni. ZeUschr*,

BerUn, 1910, pp. 153-172.

Kil. Notes on Australian Curcnliouidaa in the Collection of the German Bhitoin-

ologica] National Museum of Berlin, Pari ii. Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr, s

Berlin, 1910, pp. 505-526.

162. Descriptions of Australian ('nrenlionid;i<\ witli Notes on Previously De-

scribed Species, Part viii. Trans* Boy. 8oc.
}

8. Awtr., xxxiv, 14)10,

pp. L8*5S.

163. Australian and Tasmanian Pselaphidae (Coleoptera). Proa Linn. 8oc,

A.n. Wales, xxxv, 1910, pp. 691-772, pi, xxi.

165. Australian and Tasmanian Coleoptera Inhabiting or Reporting to Hie Nests

of Ants, Bees, and Termites. Proc, Hoy. S&o., Vie., xxiii (new series),

lino, pp. 116-230, pi. xxv-xxvii.

164. On Koine Pselaphidae of the Ilowin Collection, Proc, Roy, Soe., Vic, xxiii

(new series), 1910, pp. 8-1 l.

166. NoP'snii the Genus Idssotes, with Descriptions of New Species. Papers md
I'roc h'o</. Soc, Tns.. 1910, pp. 346-366, pi. viii-ix.

KIT. Slender Grey Weevil (Belus wrsus n. sp.) in Proggatt, Walter \V.. tnseets

which Damage Sahhnsh. Agric. <l,:.. N.S. Wales, xxi. 1910, p. 4ii!>.

n;.s. Report of the Governmenl Eutomologist. Agric. Oaz. <(• Journ. Ooundl

A<jric, YV*.,xviii, 1910, pp. ^77-i27S.

169. InseHs of Tasmania, Pari i. Tas. N„l., ii, :J, 11)10, pp. 44-51,

170. on Some Tasmanian Cave-inhabiting Beetles. To$< Nat., ii, 3, 1910, pp.

:>:i-f>s.

171. Guests of Ants. Bees, and Termites, Vie N<d. s
xxvii. 1910, pp. 50-56.

172. Insects of Mosses and Tussocks. Geelong Vat . Sept,, 1910
a
5 pp.

mil.

17.:. Notes on Australian Cnrculionidae in the Berlin Museum, with Descrip-

tions of New Species, MUteihmgm mis dem Zoologischen Museum in

Lu-ln,, v, 2, 1911, pp. 177-201.

174. Notes on Australian Ourculionidae in the Belgium Museum, with Descrip-

tions of New Species, Pari ii. Mem. <l< hi Sttc Eni. th Belgique
f

xviii,

li)ll. pp. 61-128,
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17-"». Descriptions of Australian Cui'eulionidae, with Notos on Previously De-

scribed Species, Pari ix. Trans. Bay Hoe., 8. Aastr., xxxv. 1!)11, pp.

62-88,

17(J. Descriptions of New Species of Australian Coleoptera, Part ix. PrdQ, Linn.

Snr.. xs. Wales, xxxvi. 1911, pp. 126478, pi. xvii.

177. On a New Australian Genus of Phoridae Associated with Termites. Proc,

Roy. 8oc. t
Vic, xxiv (now series), 1911, pp. 76-77, pi. xxiv.

178. Barley Qrub. Agric. Gaz., Tat., six, 1911, pp. 17-21.

179. Delayed Emergence of Oodlin Moth. Affric. Q(tz.
f
Tas.. six, 1911, p< 24,

181. Irish Blight Agric. Cm.. Ta*. %
six, 1911, pp. 357-371

i
also Dcpt. Agric,

mid Stock, Tus., Butt. 24, 1911, pp. 1-20 (15 Rg.)-

180. Minute but FsefuJ Udybifd Beetle, Agric. 0a**, Tus.. xix. 1911, p, 65,

1912,

L82- Late ReV, ('anon Thomas BlaHvbnrn, P. A., and his Entomologies! Worl?

(with portrait). Trans. E&y. 8oe^ 8. Austr*, xxxvi, 1912, pp. v-xl.

188, Descriptions of Australian CurcuHonidae, with Notes on Previously De-

scribed Species, Pari x. Tram. R&y. 8W., s. Austr** xxxvi, 1912, pp.

76-139.

184. Australian ami Tasmanian Coleoptera Inhabiting or Resorting to the Nests

of Ants, Bees, and Termites, (Supplement.) Prac Roy. 8'oe., Vic,3

xxv ( new series), 1912, pp, 31*78, pi. Li,

L85, Revision of the Australian CureuUonidae belonging: to the subfamily Gryp-

torhyuehides, Part xi. Proc. Linn. 8oc, t N.8, Wales, xxxvii, 1912, pp.

602*616,

186. ()n a new Rkytiphora in the National Museum, Melbourne, Mem. Kat\ Mus. t

l/r//>..-l, 1912, pp. 33-35.

1913.

187. Notes on Cryptorhyjiehides (Coleoptera, CurcuHonidae) in the South Aus-

tralian Museum, with Descriptions of New Species. Trims* /»'",'/• 8oc,

N. Axsfr., xxxvii, 1!H:;, pp. 182-300.

iss. Descriptions of Australian CurcuHonidae, with Notes on Previously Dp

scribed Species, Pari xi. Trans. Roy. Nor.. N. A aslr.. xxxvii. 1913j

pp. 301445.

189. Revision of the Australian Cureulionidae belonging to the subfamily Oryp-

torhynehides (Coleoptera), Pan xii. Proc, I. inn. Soc, .V.N. Wide$
t

xxxviii, 1913, pp. 451489,
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1!m). On Ansi ralian and Tasmanian Coleoptera, with Descriptions of New

Species, Pari ii. Proc. Roy. Ba&.< Pwj., xxvi (uew scries), 1913, pp.

211-225, pi. xxii.

19X4.

1.91i .Votes on Australian OetonUles, with a Lisl of Species &nd Descriptions of

Xew Species. TWtf, gay, Sor., S. Amir., xxxviii, 1914, pp. 132-218,

pi. vi-xiii.

192. Notes on Sonic Miscellaneous ( Joleoptera, \\ ith Descriptions of New Species,

Part i. trans. Ray. s f ,r ., s. .U.s/r., xxxviii. 1914, pp, 249,344, pi. xvi.

193, Scieiiliiic Nut-OS on an Hxpedilion into the Interior of Australia, carried out

by ('apt;. in S. A. While, M.lJ.O.T., From .July to October, t913,

{(I) Stomach Contents of Birds, Trims. Roy* Soc, S. Ausfr.. xxxviii,

1914, pp 139-440.

l!M. Scientific Votes on an Expedition into the Interior of Australia, carried otil

l.y Captain S. A. White, M. 15.0.1".. |Yoin July In Oclober, 1913.

(,/*) Insccla: (
1

oleoptcra. Tihik. Roy. Son., S. Anslr.. xxxviii, 1914, pp.

448-454.

195, Descriptions of New Species of Ansi ralian Coleoptera., Part x. Proa. Li mi.

Soc. A\s. Wales, xxxix, 1914, pp. 650-694, pi. lxxvi.

]in;. Xoies on Australian and Tasmanian Scydmaenidae, with Descriptions of

New Spe.-ii's. Proe. Ray. Site.. \'ii'., xxvii (new series). 1914, pp. 198-231.

1915.

197 On Some Australian Malacodermidae and Cnreiilioijidac Collected by Mr.

G. B. Bryant, Pari i. Ann, May. Rat. Hist. (8), xv. 1915, pp. 389-421.

l!)S. On Some Australian Malacodermidae and Onrcnlionhlae Collected by Mr.

0. E. Bryant, Tart ii. Ann, May: Nat, Hist. (S), xv. 1915, pp. 452481.

199, An [nsect-eatahing Grass. Trans. Ray. Son., 8. Anslr., xxxix. ISlfi, pp,

92 93, pi. ix.

200, Notes on Australian Bumolpides (Coleoptera: Chrysomeiidae), with De-

scriptions of Xew Species, Tr<nis, Itan. S<>c., N. Anslr., xxxix. 1915,

pp. 102-339, pi. v-viii.

201, Scientific Notes on an Expedition into the North-western Regions of South

Australia, (e) Stomach contents of Birdft Trans. Roy* Soc* S. Austr. ,

xxxix, 1915, pp. 760-766.

202, Scientific Notes on an Expedition into the Xorth-western Regions of South

Australia, (i) Insecta; Coleoptera. Tmns. Roy. Stoo., S, Anslr., xxxix.

1915, pp. 793*801.
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203, Descriptions of Nfew Species of Australian Coleoptera-, Part xi. Prov*. Linn.

s»r.
t
A.N. Wales, ri, 1915, pp. 490 521, pi. xlviii.

1916.

jfH. Nnics nn llir Lord Howe IsL-iihI riifisiiid, and 011 an associated longieori)

Beetle. Trans. Roy. 80c., 8. Austr., xl, 1916, pp. 145 147, pi. xi-xvii.

20o. Notes on Some Miscellaneous Coleoptera, with Descriptions of New Specie*,

Pari ii. Tram. Hon. 80c, 8. Aust, xL 1916, pp. 272-436, pi. xxxiixxxix.

206. Descriptions of Ww Species of Ausi ml i;m Coleoptera, Pari xii. Proti. TJmi.

Stoc, N.S, Wales, xli. 1916, pp. 720-745,

1917,

•joy. Notes on Rome Miscellaneous Coleoptera, with Descriptions of New Species,

Pari iii. Tram. Roy. See, 8. Amir., xli, 1917, pp. 121-321, pi, xii-xv.

208. Results of the South Australian Museum Expedition in Strzcleeki and

Cooper Creeks, Scpi ember and October, 1916, (f) Stoma oil Contents of

Minis. Tram, Roy, 8oc. t 8. Amir., xli, 1917, pp. 166-468,

209. Results of the Soiitli A ust rMlinn Museum Expedition lo Sirzelerki and

Cooper Creeks, September aud October, 1916. (n) rnseeta.. Trans, />'<>//.

Sac., 8. Austr., xli, 1917, pp. 489-630, pi. xxxiii-xxxvii.

210. Descriptions of New Species of Australian Coleoptera, Pari xiii. Proe.

Linn. So,-., A\N. WtiUs, xlii. 1!)1T, pp. 545-582, pi. xxix.

1018.

I'll. On Australian Coleoptera, Pari i. Rec, 8. Ansir. Mas., i, 1918, pp. 83-104,

pi. ix.

^12. Notes on Some Miscellaneous Coleoptera, with Descriptions of N>w Species,

Pail iv. Trans. Roy. 8oc., 8. Ansir., xlii, 1918, pp. 240-275, pi. \w-\xxiL

213. Descriptions of New Species *>\' Australian Coleoptera, Pari \i\. Proc.

Linn. 8fa!., .V.N. Wafts, xliii, l!)ls, pp. 715-746.

1919.

-II. Notes nn Some Miscellaneous Coleoptera, with Descriptions of New Species,

Part v. Trans, Roy. Stac, 8. Au&tr., xliii, 1919, pp. 166-261, pi. x.w-x\vii.

215, Descriptions of New Species of Australian Coleoptera, Part xv. PrO^ Linn.

Soc, A.n. Widest xliv, 1.919, pp, 735-760.

216. ('ifrif>li<t(/<(, n.<r.. >n Proggatt, W. W.. Native Lime-tree Borer. Agrie, <;<t:.,

A.N. Writs, xxx. 1919, pp. 26o-267, 6g, 4.
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1920.

217. On Australian Coleoptera, Part ii. Be.& 8. Austr. Mw.t L 1920, pp. 274590,

pi. \x.\ii.

218. On Ditropidus and Allied Geuera (Coleoptera, Chrysomelklae). Tram.

h'ut,. ,w., n. Austr,, xliv. 1920, pp. 218-256.

219. Descriptions of New Species of Australian Coleoptera, Part xvi. Proc.

Linn. 8oc.
t
WJS. Wales, xlv. 1920, pp. 375-403.

220. Description of New Staphyllnid Beetle from Mae.quarie Is. [ffonmlium

rarii/x line). Aiisfr. A»f. JSxped., 19114914, 8c, /»''/'.
,
scries O, v, 8,

m0, The Insects of l\hie<piarie Is.. App. Ii.. pp. 30-81, fig. 11-12 (Till-

yanl j.

221. Fanners 3
Friend. Mite. Gas., s. An&tr., 1920, pp. 120-121.

1921.

222. On Australia* Coieoptera, Pari iii. Bee. 8. Amir. Mm., t, 1921, pp. 381410.

228. On Australian Coleoptera of Hie family Malaeodemaidae. Trans, lion. Soc,

s. A„slr.,x\\\ 1921, pp. 50-135,

224. Descriptions of New Species of Australian Ooleoptera, Part xvii. Proc.

Linn. Boc., NtS. Wales, xlvi. 1921, pp. 351-369 (one texl figure),

225. On Coleoptera mostly from Queensland. Menu Qld. Mas., vii, 1921, pp.

182-240, pi. xiii.

w

2i^(i. On some Australian Cbrysomelidae (Ooieoptera) in the British Museum.

Tram. Ent. Soc, London, 1921* pp, 260-267.

1922.

£27. On Australian CWeoptera, Pari iv. Kec* S. Aust Mns., ii. 1922, pp.

271-30S, pi. iv, lexi fig. 337.

228. Flora and Fauna of Xnyt 's Archipelago and the Investigator Group, No. 4

—CoJftiptera. Tram. Roy. Sac, 8. Austr.. xlvi, 1922, pp, 295-303, pi. xiii.

229. On Australian Anthicidafl (Coleoptera). Proc, lAnn. Hoc., N.8. Wales,

xlvii, 1922, pp. 171-512,

230. Results of Dr» B. Mjobcrg's Swedish Scientific Expeditious to Australia,

1910-1913. 26. Cryptophagidac, Oucujldae, MaJaeodermidae, Melan-

dryidae, ftfordellidae, Rhipidophoridae, and Oedemeridae. ArLir. for

ZoolOfji, Stockholm, Band 14, No, 11, 1922., pp. 1-21, Bg. 1-10.

231. Lucerne Flea. Journ* Agrk., 8. Austr., xxvi. 1922, pp. 423-426.

232. One Year's Food of an Owl near Adelaide. Joani. Afjric. 8. An<fr.. xxv.

1922, pp. 938-943.
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1923.

233. Australian Dung Beetles of the subfamily Coprides. Bee. 8. Ansir. Mas.,

ii, 1923, pp. 353-396, pL vi-ix.

234. On Australian Staphylinidae (Coleopttn'a), P&rt 1. Trans. Boy, fltoc., s.

Ails!,-., xlvii, 1923, pp. 1-53,

235. Flora and Fauna of Xnyi 's Archipelago and the Investigator Group, No. 1 1.

The Coleoptera of Pearson Is. Trans. Boy. 8oc.
t
s. Anstr., xlvii, 1923,

pp. 355-360, pi. xxxi.

286, Floraand Fauna of Xuyt *s Archipelago and the Investigator Groups No. 12,

Stomach Contents of Pearson Island Birds. Trans. Roy, 8oc 3
s. Anst,-.,

xlvii, 1923, p. 361,

237. On some Australian Galerueides (Coleoptera, Chrytjomelidae). Proc. Linn.
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THE PHALACRIDAE (COLEOPTERA) OF AUSTRALIA
AND NEW GUINEA

By the lateArthur M. Lea, F.E.S.

Summary

The family Phalacridae is abundantly represented in Australia and New Guinea, although

comparatively few species have been recorded from the former country and not one from

the latter. It has also not been recorded from Fiji or New Zealand. Major Brown

apparently had no specimen of it from the latter country, and Mr. A. E. Brookes writes

that it is unknown to him from there also, even Phalacrus fimetarius apparently not yet

having been introduced.

In Masters' Catalogue only one species of the family, Litochrus brunneus Er., was

recorded as Australian ; a few records were made by Champion and Guillebeau, but most

of the species were named by Blackburn, in the Transactions of the Royal Society of

South Australia for 1891 (including notes on the family), 1892, 1893, 1895 (including

notes on the family and a table of genera), 1899, 1902, and 1903.
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The family Phalacridae is abundantly represented in Australia and New Guinea,

althougb comparatively few species have been recorded From the tomier country

and not one from the Latter, It has also ma been ivronlrd from Fiji or NYw
Zealand. Major Broun apparently had no specimen of tl Eroni the latter coun-

try, and Mr. A. B. Brookes writes thai it is unknown to him from there also,

even Phalaarm fimetarius apparently tiol yd having been introduced.

In Masters' Catalogue only one species of the Eainily, Litofthrus bnmneus
Br., was record. mI as Australian; a Few records were raade by Champion and

QuiUcbeau, bill most of the species were named by Blackburn, in the Transaction*

of ih.' Royal Sn.-ir(.\ of South Australia for 1891 (including notes on the family),

1892, 1893, l^>r> (including notes on the family and .•! table of genera), L899,

1902, and IMo:;. i n Junk's Coleopterornni Catalogue, Pari 108, A. Hetscbko

deals with the family from all parts of the world. Many additional Localities

and some synonymy .-an now I.. recorded, hut the |>revious Australian records

(all of Blackburn's are from ihe Transactions quoted) are as follows:

I'iial.u ki s Payk., Fauna Sue.-., Ill, 1800, p. 438; Oat, |>. 4.

mum NMivXsis Ulaekh,. 1891, p. 101; Champ.. Ent. Mb. Mag*, LX, 1924, p. '2M.

Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (9), xv, 1925, p. 39. X.A.

lineopunetatw Guiileb., Ann. Soe. But. Belg., wwiii, 1894, ]>. 458; Cat.,

P« 5. India, Java, and Burmah.
i"imetabius P., Sysf. Ent., 1775, p. 68. Europe, Africa, Asm.

corruwii* Pan/.., Kauna Q*ra.
f 1797, Xo. 10; Blac&b., 1891, p. 100. S.A., V

(corvinus Guiileb., recorded by Champion, Ent. Mo. Mag*, 1924, p. 237, as Aus-

tralian, was later, Aim. and Mag. Nat. Hist.. 1925, xvi ('!)). p. 605, noted

as noi Australian.

wmformis described by Blackburn as a LUochfus mid removed to Parmenms,
was recorded by Champion, under the erroneous name of mieolor, as a

Phalacrus.)
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I'iiai.a, kini-h Blackb., 1891, p. 99, tabl«>, 1902, p. 298; Guilleb.,

Ann. So,-. Knl. Kr.. L895, Bull., p. xxvi; Cat., p. 12.

AUSTftAIJS Hlarkb.. 1891, p. 99; (inillrb.. !.<: S.A.

coins Blaekb.j 189a, p. 215, L902, p. 298. v • T -

poMPRBsscrs Ula.-kb.. 1902, p. 297. N.S.W.

namii'laris Blackb., 1902, p. 298. v -

notai-.ii.is Blackb., 1895, p. 21 I. Q-

v;ir. dilutior I'-lackb.. I.e., p. 215. Q-

obtusus Blackb., 1891, p. 100; Guilleb., I.e.. Champ., Ann. Blag. Nat. Elist, (9),

xv, 192a, |). 36, fig. 1, (I.e. S.A.

ujsmva Blackb., L891, p. 100j Guilleb., I.e.
S - A -

umbbatus Blackb., L902, p. 207. X.S.W.. W.A.

Utoohbus Br., Naturg. Ins. Deutsche 1845, i>. 108; Blackb., tables, 1895,

p. 200. 1902, p. 20 1; Cat., p. 15.

Ai.TKu.NANh Blackb., 1891, p. 95.
x

•

BAOOAEFOBMIS IMaekl... 1002. |,. 293. N.S.W.

,:,-, nnkis Kr. (PMacrus), Wiegm. Arch., 1842, p. 239; Blackb., 1891, p. 94,

ISP,), p. 206, 1002. p. 200; Guilleb,, Ann. Soo. Knl. Kr.. 1894, p. 295. T.

oo&obatus Blackb., 1895, p. 207. 1902, p. 293. <-l

consobs Blackb., 1893, p. 2d:.. Q.

i K-i.anrs Ulaekb.. 1801. p. 07. v -

KoteBBLEa Blackb., 1895, p. 208. N.S.W.

bABticuiiUa Blackb., 1891, p. 96. ^ •

i..wTi s Blackb., 1002. p. 200. N.S.W.

MAOULATUS Blackb.. 1891, p. 96. S.A.

ma.iou Blackb., 1801. p. 97, 1895, p. 208. S.A.

MABiTiMUS Blackb., 1903, p. Ill- v

OBgcuRiooujis Blackb., 1902, p. 292. N.S.W.

i'ai.mki^tuvi Blackb., 1891, p. 95. N.A.

i
i beabvus Blackb., 1002. p. 291. v -

plagiatus Blackb., 1002, p. 289. N.S.W.

SPABSUa I'.laekl).. 1902, p. 200. V-

svdniovensis Blackb., 1892, p. 26. N.S.W.

TINCTUS l'.lackb.. 1895, p. 208. Q

Mebo&BAi airs Guilleb., Ann. S6«. Knt. Kr., Ixiv. 1895; Bull, p. xxvi

:

Cat., p. 10.

uiabilis Guilleb., '.<•., L894, p. 296 < Mit-romenta) ; Blackb., 1002. p. 293.

Australia.
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llETKHoLrrrs Guilleb., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr., 1893, p. 27a, 1894, p. 280;

Oat., p. 17.

TiioKAcicrs Kh'iii., 1887, p. 61 (<)lihfHs)
:

IS'):;, p. 376. India, etc.

var. wteroides Blaekb. (Litochrus), 1895, p. 208, 1902, p. 2m ; Champ., Eat.

Mo. Mag., 1924, p. 239; Ann. Mag. Nat Hist. (in. xv, 1925, p. 39, note.

N.A.

var. puWiellu$ Blaekb, (LUocJtrm), 1895, p. 207, 1902, p. 293; Chanip., Ent.

Mo. Mag,, 1924, p. 239. Q,

I'ai;asi:mi:s (Jmlleb.. Ann. So,-. Km. K,-., ls!U, p. 281, 300; Blaekb., 1895,

p. 210, table, p. 214, L902, p. 2\k): Cat., p. 3L

\m Mi:i;\rrs Blaekb,, 1902, p. 296. N.S.W.

Ilpicola Blaekb., 1891, p. 98. V.

i mm is Blaekb., 1895, p. 212. Q.

DiscoiDEUS Blaekb., [895, p. 211. Q.

ooctus Blaekb-, 1895, p. 212. X.s.w.

GRoyvKULEi Guilleb., Ann. s.»c. Ent. Pr., 1894, p. 300, Australia

INTERNALS lUaekb.. 1895, p. 213' S.A.

i.atkuaus Blaekb., 1891, p. 97, 8.A.

MiTCHEiitJ Blaekb., 1899, p. 24, (
l
).

\i"i>i;sti's Blaekb., 1895, p. 212, < L).

obsolbtus Blaekb., 1895, p. 213, ( t
>.

pallidum Blaekb,, 1902, p. 297. N.s.W.

si'ti i;ii u :- Blaekb., 1891, p. 96 (Litochrus). W.A.

ToijiMDns Blaekb., isi>;>, p. 211. Q.

PNiroK'Mis Blaekb., 1891, p. 98, S.A.

vicT()Kii;.\sis Blaekb., 1891, p. 101 (Olibrwt), 1895, p. 211, V.

Specimens of (lie family nuiy commonly be taken in abundance by beating

flowers and shrubs over an inverted umbrella. They nuiy also be obtained from

drying ferns, From moss, and occasionally by sieving fallen leaves; many speci-

mens are also attracted to lights in ihe tropica.

The species of Phalaerinua may often be beaten into the umbrella bi enormous

numbers from drying branches of recently felled eucalyptus trees. Unst galls

i
\ I'l-onii/cludi'iim spp. ) often harbour large numbers of Phuhicrns (hiwhuiu--.

Being smalt, and seldom with distinctive markings*, they are frequently passed

over by collectors

I examined all Klaekbnrn's types, before Sending them to the British
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M us^inu, so was able tO idcnlify wit h certainty many of the SpecieS named by

him; nmsi of the species were also represented by cotypea ami other authentic

specimens in the Smith Australian Museum or in my own eollection,

lihirklnirn did Mi use tins tibiae in his genj-rie table.; had ho dtine sp III!

would n.» dtrabl Mvy aBsoftiated t^akwritm with Phulatru*. The pcojwtiaji

Of 1 1 1
<

- intrrcoxal process of thfi iiiesosh-rnnm varies according in the ttnglftS in

Which the coxae and femora are placed with it :
on a speeiioeu of Lifnchrtis iQntji

hirsts the middle leg& h*? level with the procetfa, which scarcely projects be.

the n.x;i.- nn another specimen of till! saftti sperms ilm l.^s an- ylopftlg &1 to1

;m<rle of 10 ', and the pl'ec. s> appears to project cmsidei ably beyniid them. I

\V;)S niinble i" recognise with certainty \tt'tvhmchys atvd /!<(< rotiius. tyhieb itiaj

be amoug&l the specif referred by Blackburn And myself to /.i!ochn<s. btt1 the

..I tier p-iirrn in. iv be dist umnished as follows:

a. l[iod tibiae with apical fringe only.

1). Scutellnm much larger than in other genera .. PnAi-Aeuus.

bb. Sciiicllum of normal size .. . . . . . . J'uai.a* ki\ i s

BHi Hind tlbJif With apical fritcm and two long uneepial spurs.

0. BilSttl .joinl of hind tarsi numb longer than second .. IjITOciiki-s.

rr. Basal .jninr shorter than second .. .. .. I'akaskmts.

Ij is urn always easy. IlOWeVei*, to decide as lo the relative proporl mns of

the tarsal joints, even Undet a high pUWer Oi the microscope.

The species arc all small, and the generic characters arc often dit'ticnlt lo

s.r. examination under a coinpoimd power beine; always dcsirahlc and nsiially

utial. The main features reside in the le^'s. especially in the hind tihiae an tl

larsi. With most species it is impossible lo be snir m the gGUttti, **

r

j < I
even soum-

limes of the family, of s$pedl1UsilH with lc<_rs and antennae concealed, tfafc "snal

condition of specimens examined by myself befort! 1 reatment : unless
k

\sc1
M w hen

fresh, they are usually concealed nmler the body, SO 'hat in collect.'mi is, speci-

mens often placed with the family really belong to small 1 lydrophilidae (which

differ in the antennae and palpi, and usually have more conspicuous puuet ores
|

,

Silphidar iAnishmnt and similar livnera). Xitidnlidae i some of Hie smaller

peeies with elytra pompletely covering Che abd&metO, CoccineHidae l small

edahruiis ^pcWS), ( Tirysumrli.hm iminnte species of ParOpm) 1

, ?< im 1 Qthpr

fatnilics. Coiivcrsfily spr-cimens of the family may he placed with the Other

fa !H ilir> named, Mr. 6
1
* B. Wils.Mi lias a large %pmw o* tlorylophida^ which at

firSl sio-jii luis a quite striking n-seinl) lance 1o memhers of the family, but lias

the head Covered by the prolhorax and the hind coxae widely separated.

All the species pre poli^md. and many are brilliantly iridescent. The colour

,,1 1
1,,- upper surface, apart from iridescence is usually uniform, except that the
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bade of the prothorax, or at Least its sides, is often paler than elsewhere; on many

dark species the fronl of the head, the under surface, mid (egw are pale, and the

antennae and palpi are usually entirely pale. Some species are conspicuously

marked, but the markings are nearly always variable. All have the tipper

Nurface glabrous.

There are several species of Hie feinily that have the upper surface entirely

pale, except that, in certain lights, the base of the prothorax* and elytra, and the

suture of the latter appear \<'ry narrowly tnfuscated or black, forming a narrow1

T. At first glance, these species, except for size, are so close together thai they

might bt' considered as belonging to hut one species, bill some of them are sufti-

cienlly distinct. They are

l.ilociinis Lot-hi h"i Blackb.

L. noteroides Blackb.

/,. line/us Blackb.

r<tt<(s<iifvs tilpicoht Blackb.

P. modestus Blackb.

P. paUulus Blackb,

Varieties of the following species are also almost entirely pale:

TAtochms alikwums Blaekh,

L. hnmvciis Ei\ (as identified by Blackburn),

/.. lat lien/us Blackb.

/'artist ants mhtrellilS Blackb.

/'. torridns Blackb.

Of the new species fAtonhrm inhrctus and Parascmns pattens are also almost

entirely pale.

Evidently Werohmchys nmabUist GmBeb. is also an almost entirely pale

species.

Several species of Phalavriww, either typical or varietal, are also almost

entirely pale, bu1 their outlines are so different from the other pale species thai

they should not be confused with them.

.Many of the pale specimens appear t<> have quite well-defined rows of pimc

hires, as seen from direelly ahove, but when viewed from oblique direction the

;ippareni punctures disappear, being really due to "waterlogging;*' Blaekburn

made no mention of this in his descriptions, and in some eases appears to have

been misled by it.

Many species v;u-\ considerably in size. The outlines are more or less oval

or oblong oval, with the elytra sometimes obtusely painted; in the Australian
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species ni least there is never any al>rupt increase in the base of the elytra com-

pared with the base of the prothorax. The uarxowr Bpuries are generally more

eoiiVMS thflti Uie wider ones. On many sprcirs, viewed from the sides, the greati

^

heighl is shorily behind the scnielhuu. tfhere it might be almost gibbons.

There is nearly always a disiinri. I.n! not complete, slria on each side of tlm

suture; olli.Ts. if present are usually fa

i

lit ;
or there nmy he rows of small punr-

hires not set in striae. The interstices nre often impunclale, and <-ven vli-n

punctures are present limy .iiv inoslly visible with difficulty. On several sp< -n. \*

minute oblique scratches may be seen h certain lights on 'lie sides at the elytra.

A Slight amount of grease or dnsi usually ohsenres ihe s.-nlpture, so I nsually

brushed the* specimen with chloroform.

< 'hampion wrnle ihal t he se.xo are not nsnally disrinel. bill thai
4k
Tlieni.i'

run inmerally lie recognised by their stonier anterior larsi or broader head
r

ami

in two speeies ;it least . . . by the elongated fllltpnziag"; id so that the nude sonir

Iin.es has longer jaws, and in Phlli. nnuniiKs a ' d.
.

-
1

.

-.. I >- punctured, transverse,

pubescent pad alone; the eenliv til Ihe apieal mar-jin ol 1 hr sn-„n,| ;ind llnrd

central .^mimls." The aexBfi of the types, however, havr seldom l.rril doled:

and as the jaWS are usually clenched it is difficult to force lliem apart witllOUl

llflUUtgmg the head; Ihe milriiimc also vary considerably in appearance aCCOrd

ing to how Ihey nre niounied on micron-ope slides. OP examined tlr\'- ftlid the

abdomens of specimens mounted m lll<l onliuary waj are nsnally so dogged with

iliini that il is difficult to clean them for examination.

It was not considered desirable p. describe Ihe relative lengths ,,f joint of

the antennae. a> t lies,- van to a certain extent sexually, and if examined dry they

differ in appearance from yariQUH points of view ;
even w lieu mounted in < !&nadfl

balsam they vary in appearance

At least one hind ti»g of e&eh of the new speeies was mounted in Canada

balsam and carefully examined under Ihe miemseope hrfnre the speeii's was

referred to Ms genus. In every instance, when npi'crrted to lAtookrutt, the fiwrt

joint of Hie larsis \v;is longer, and usually uiueli homer than the second
;
in <-vr\-\

instance, when referred to l'tirasnit its. I hr second joint was longer than 1he first.

EaCh has an apieal Eriflge of sclae \Q the hind tibiae and (except in Phaktcnm

and PhaJacrinns) two unequal spines.

If the hind fcarSJ are so mounted that the joints can he s<rn from the side the

suture between the two b;is;il joints, in P&r<hftemwt M least, is dkiiv distinct llian

if mr.iinlr.l SO as hi be seen directly from above or below. Tsually two hind leirs

and i wo antmimir of mm speeiim'it were mounted on a slide. Willi the hiedicsl

power used il was not always easy in see 1 he sutures between ihe joinls, owinc
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to I hr density of the setae more or lens obscuring them, Blackburn apparently

examined detached parts loose, afterwards guinining them on cards with the

specimens from which they were removed,

The sketches of the elytra are drawn from one side. so thai the suture, in-

stead of appearing as a straighl line, appears as a curved one, thxm allowing the

Full extern 1 of the Markings bo be shown.

Owing to their polished surface, wato gums will seldom hold specimens set

on their hacks, sn it is desirable to Use Canada balsam for them; even this is noi

always effective.

I'llAI.AM.TS IXMCMS *p, tlOV.

Pig, 1-::.

Black, with a slight bluish glo&s, median joints of antennae and tersi

obscurely diluted with rod.

Head writ to ihinnte punctures, becoming scarcely visible on prothorax. Bach

elytron with siihir;il stria distinct from apex to aboul basal third, and faintly

tracaahle almost to base* with rows of small Imt fairly distinct punctures, alter-

nated with less distiucl ones, and becoming irregular on sides, where they are

mixed with minute scratches; space aboul seutelluro Impimctatc. Ijeugth,

3*5 4-2 nun.

Queensland; ('aims ( K. Allen), (ornwallis Island (C. T. McNamara
| ;

North Australia : Bathursl and Melville Islands (J. F, llilh. Connexion Island

Mid Croole Kylandf i \. |i. Tindale).

Much larger than any species of the family previously recorded from

Australia. The rows of pnneiures on the elytra are fairly distinct, bill Jo see the

lateral scralclms a good II girl is neeessary. Tim jaws of the male are long n\u\.

when not clenched, \<'vy prominent.

I'llAI.AUM S K!.\|i;TAU'ir< C.

P. I '(Moo's* C7S Tan/

In comparing IJie elytra! puneturation of P. corrnsrus with that Of /'. hur-

nnulii iisis, Blackburn wrote; u
Tn MtTusvm it is Bue, close, nnd even, there being

no striae (excepl the sntura] one), and searcely a (race of longitudinal arrange-

ment in any part of the pnnetnral ion. " This agrees well with some English

specimens thai were in his collation, and others from Smith Australia and

Victoria, bn.1 OH many others from his collection a faint linear arraiiLrenmnf of

pnnelmvN may hr traced in certain lights, and these gradually increase in

strength, tint il ii is difficult to tell where -eorrwicUs ends and bun wndiimm begins.
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Some large specimens, from Tasmania, bear quite regular nnvs of, for the family,

fairly strong punctures, and wnv labelled by Blackburn aa corniscusf other

specimens from NVw South Wales and South Australin agree elosely with them.

Pig. t—16, l, Flialacrm imignitt Leu, middle leg. -, ttW-o, hind leg, 3, rftfto, anteana.

1, /'hdhicriniis n if/rirlti ntx \jvu, himl log, 5, ditto, nnteiiim. 6, IM nrhrn.s CM rulrol met us Lea,

hind leg. 7, 4ittO
%
aiilriinn. 8, L. i»iUul<}><s Lea, hind fog. i>, ///'//<>, rmt ciiiui. LO, /. Ivilffi-

i.nsis Lea, bind leg. II, /.. obsenripcn Lea, himl teg. L2. ditto, antenna* i:;, /.. paUidwollix

Lea, hind leg. 14, rfitto, antenna, 15, /<• parvnuiper Lea, hind leg. 10, $ftfc, antenna.
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A specimen Ffouo Lmcindale ami two front [Hverstone have the tegs, antennae,

and tipper lip reddish, bul hit probably i m m;n n rr. The species may commonlj

be taken in rust galls (Prmutfrludinm TtpperiiMmm)) mi Wattle trees, as well as

iji ^enei'rd collecting ; Mi". R. Yeitch also sent specimens thai were seen eating

-innl ou prairm <rrass in Queensland.

Queensland • Brisbane*, Paira#, Endeavour Kiver, Ingram*, Mabniag Island.

Magnetic Island, I

>

i*rl Island. Uoekhampton, Si radbroke Island; Xew Smith

W.'il.-s: Armidnte. Bindognndra, Blue Mountains, Ootajhnndra, Forest Ueef^.

GalatOl), Dawson, MittagtiNg, Sydney, Cpper Williams Kiver; Victoria ; Alps.

r..ier|ms Marsh. DividlXig Range, RingWOOd
j
Tasmania : Dovonporl, llohari.

1 1 1 m mi RiVpf, JonJai] Kiver, Daiinceston, riverstone. West Tamar, Zeehau: Soioh

Auslralia : Adelaide. Barton, Carribie. Cook Plains, Henley. Ilimhes, Kangaroo

Island. Kin<joonya. Lai'irs Ducindale. Melrose. Minnie Downs, Mount Lofty,

Oodliadatto, Porl UineOlil, Porl Noai'llinga, Qnorn, Tarcoola; West Australia:

One, M 011)11 Darker, Pinjarrah ; North Australia: Darwin. Connexion Island.

I'm H,\ri;r.s nrkurxmi'Nsis Blackb,

This species was described from a single specimen from Xorth Australia,

lull in the lilaeklmrn eolleelion a specimen from Qnorn was labelled as hiirniu-

ilirn,<>\, and hears his number 8625 (the same number as the 'Ape). Of llirer

specimens from Darwin, monnled on 1 he» same card, two have, for the e^-mis. ipiile

strong elytral utriae, on Hit? other they are rather feeble Other specimens thai

are certainly b'ltnwuHvnm have b.-rti taken in eOttlpatiy with scam- whieh are

ccr1ainl\ fivu htri/'s. and it is doubt I'nl if the former should I" 1 regarded as iiiiut

i ban a \ arietj of the hitter.

Q nslnm.l: Cairns, Moa Island, Rockhamplon ; Xew South Wales: Coota-

i.nindra; Tasmania: Launceslon : South Auslralia: Oohlea, Porl Lincoln, Port

Xoarlun^a ; Xorth West Ausl ral ia : Korlescne Kiver; Xorth Australia: Darwin,

b'ojH'r River,

PnAI.A^'IM.M'S.

Dlaekhiirn dpHeribed the clypciis of HpecieH of this n'ciins as being produced

in Erottl and bOtttittaliagf the labrum, but the clypens itself is extremely short, and

although the Labrum is invisible from above, this is n<<i dite to the production of

the clypciis, The species of l he «renns ran be dist injruished at a glance, fiun,

those of all other genera, oeeiirring in Ansiralia. by the elytra. On all oihcrs

i hey have an pven curvature throughout, except thai i he sides are very narrowly

margined, but mi Ph/tla-crimis, towards the sides, the surfaee is sightly flattened

out. with llm extreme mtl$H narrowly margined. As a result the elvtra are <lis
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liijctly wider iu proportion. On putting the insects on their backs, H may also

he K«en that the sides of the prothorax and elytra are more produced than on

other genera^ nci thai the body parts appear to be in a deep eayity. EUaclcbiirn

nowhere eveji mentioned th« tibiae; under a hSgh power these arc seen to be

Cringed, btil withoul iciiigor apical spines; the genuM is therefore* near PhttUivnus.

Mr. Q. T. McNamara him) I look a species of the iriMi i is in abundance from

drying foliage at Singapore; it is about the size of Tasmanian examples of /'.

c<nnis, ami very much the colour, bul as it may have been named under another

genus, it serms desirable to record H here by the i/enus only.

PnAIiACBtNTJS XKiiM<'(,A\! s sp, now

Pig. 4-o.

Bright eastaneous, abdomen, palpi, and leys sliuhlly paler; antennae, exeepl

basal third, deeply infuscated or blaels.

Head and prothorax with eactremeiy minute puneiures, BSach elytron with

siiiurnl stria distinct t<> abdul basal fourth; with series of minute punctures,

becoming stronger on sides. Length, 2'ti 3*0 mm.

\e\\ SOUtJl Wales: bpper Willi;, ins Wi\er | K. K. Wilson ;nid A. M. Lea);

Queensland : Mount Tambourine ( Lea )

.

With the genera) outlines of most species of the genUs, hilt with fewer stria"

on the elytra, and the series Of pifxiCttireN decidedly smaller Mian on all of I hem.

The abdomen has a series of small shallow fovcae, at the base of 1 1n- second, third,

and fourth segmenl s ; such Eoveae may be Keen on other aperies of the gonna,

although not commented upon by Blackburn. The colour of the thirteen spci-

niens examined is uniform, except that on two of tiiem the elytra appear to be

faintly bifuseate posteriorly, this heme; ilur to ihe dark winys showing throu-h

ihem. On several specimens, owing to "waterlogging/' the suiural stria on

each elytron appears traceable as a series of punctures to the base itself, but Erona

oblique directions the stria is seen lo terminate sonic distance from it. The two

outer rows of punctures on each elytron, although minute, are distinctly stronger

than the oilier rows, and about the shoulder curve inwards, and rather abruptly

terminate; there are ver,\ lim punctures on the marginal interstice ami apical

hi! E of the Second OIK*. The hind tarsi are rather flhort, the first .mini is distinctly

Longer than the second, and, owing to the prolongation Of its lateral lobes, its

sides appear twice as Lung as its base.

Two specimens from the iJlackbiirn collection, from North (Queensland, may

bcloiic; to the species; they are smaller. *_'•:» mm., ami more convex, bul haw
similar elytra! Striae and punctures.
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pHALAORJNl s ai STJlALIS BlaeklX

The extent of infuscation of the elytra of this species varies considerably,

although iln i outlines of the infuscation are seldom sharply defined. Several

specimens haw finely Lnfuseated Lines an the inner parts of the elytra. The

length rangefi 2*0 2*5 nun. Specimens may bo beaten from the drying leaves of

recently felled eucalypti in large* numbe]

Ww Souili Wales: Dahnorton, Poresl Ueefs. Millfhorpe, Sydney^ Victoria;

Eltham; South Australia : Kangaroo Island. Lneindaie, Melrose, Morgan, Mounl

Lofty, MutT.'iy River, Ooldea.

I'llALA'HIM ':- ROTHNDVH Blackb.

\> commented upon by Blackburn, tins species is distinctly wide? in pro

portion (more circular in outline) than /'. anstrttlia and other sprees of the

l-'imis. The general colour is rather dingy flavons or t t*>t n<-<M)us., the elytra con

spieuously iiifuscMted Inwards Ihe sides, bill not at the exlreme margins. The

size rangM 2- • > mm.

Victoria: Sea Lake; Souih Australia: -Mount Lofty, Porl Lrncolu-; West

Australia: Geraidton, Mouiri barker, Swan ftiver.

rnAi,Acu*!Nrs i m.ikati-s Blackb,

I'lisMt isl'actnrdy close 1o P. WllstrdUs and nhhisns, if these are really distinct,

Specimens EvOtti Daliuorton^ the type locality, and Tamworth appear to agree

with (he common species in West Australia, many of which have a narrowly

lined appeara nee, rrwing ItJ I he sligh.1 InftisCation of the striae; on such specimens

the lateral int'uscation is more defined than usual.

New South Wales : Dalmnrlon, Tamworth ;
VYYst Australia : Beverley, (Jerald-

fctin, Karridalc Mount Barker, Mullewa. Swan River.

PllAUA< lUNl'S NA\ U I 1.AI.IS Ulackl).

Tin' type of this species was unique and from Victoria, hul three specimens

from New South Wales were standing in the ldarkburu collect ion under Urn

naim\ ;md appeared to agree with the type; these specimens, and #ow\m others

from New South Walrs, have a more or h-ss angular (usually triangular) pale

spol behiml Iheseutellum (by a slip Blackburn wrote behind Ihe suture;, (hi

four (d* them the disc of the proihorax is infiiseated, on three others it is uniformly

[tale. In his table of the gtfmis lilaeklnirn placed the species with those having

"Elvira without any distinctly punctulale striae*
u The specimens from some

directions appear lo have no punctures in the striae, Inn Prom others fairly dis

thlOl "lies m;i\ he s-'i'll, as on ot lei's of the gGlUlS.
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New South Wales: Artttidale, Grlfen Junes, Hastings River; Victoria^ Divid-

ing Range.

PiiALAruiNis -o\iis Bladkb.

A large SpecieS, the average size being about equal to tli j 1 1 of P. thotttbilis.,

from pale specimens of which it may be distinguished by the finer punctures of

the elytra I striae, especially on the sides.

New South Wales: Harrington Tops; Victoria: Dividing Range; Tasmania:

Beaeonsfieid, Bobart, Fluon River, Karooln. Launceston, Mount Wellington.

Turner's Marsh, Tyenua.

IjITorilKTS cA^KTI.llOTINOTT'S sp. ttOV.

Pig. 6-7.

Black, elytra with a bright hluish iridescence.

Head wit 1 1 very minute punctures, becoming larger hut still vrvy miiiule on

prothorax. Each elytron with sutural stria distinct to basal fourth and t nice-

able almost to base; with rows of minute punctures, mostly vanishing about base,

the interstices with vei-y minute punctures. Larger on sides than towards sunuv.

Length, 2-0-2-8 ram.

New (Juinea : Putsch Haven (Rev. L. Wagner); Papua: .Mnuni [/amington

(CI T. MeNamara

In <reneral appearance much like PttrasMlUS futgiditH, but with the larsi of

I.lioclints. Ten specimens have tie- prothorax highly polished bu1 n"1 iridescenl :

of these eighj have the elytra! iridescence bluish, on the ninth h is nioiv purplish;

the tenth, and largest, specimen has the elytra more brilliantly iridescent, and its

pi'ouotum has a distinct greenish vdoss. The second and several of the following

joints of the antennae are not quite as black as the club. The clothing of the

hind tarsi obscures their oul lines, but under a high power the first joint is seen

1<< be about twice as long as the second.

A specimen from Queensland ( Dunk Island. (' I,. Imrrett) in Mi*. F\ E.

Wilson's collection, appears to belong to this species, bid is badly damaged,

LlTOriUM'S PALI.UUI'KS sp. UOV.

Wig. 8-9.

Black, elytra with a bright bluish iridescence; anlennae, palpi and legs tlavo

lest aceo US.

Ib.id and prothorax with very minute punctures. Bach elytron with sutural

stria distincl on apical ball', and Faintly traceable to near base; with rows of

minute punctures, becoming [arger but still minute towards apex and sides, and
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disappearing near base, the interstices wit li very minute punctures, Length,

2*4-2*6 mm.

New (iiiiurn : Bisiatabii ( Kev. W. X. Lock), Finsch Haven i Rev. L. Wagner I

;

I'apua : Mount Lamington (C. T. McNamara).

A brightly irklesceiil species, structurally close to Die preceding, hut slightly

narrower, and with pale antennae, palpi, and legs, The punctures on the elytra!

interstices aire very minute, towards the sides, in certain lights, they appear to be

seriate in arrangement, although smaller than the regular rows. The basal joint

of the hind tarsi is twice as long as the second.

i .! ifU'IIKUS i,on<;itaksis sp. nOV.

Fig. 10.

Black, elytra with a bluish iridescence; front of head, sides of prothorax and

margins of elytra narrowly brown, under surface castaiieous-bmwii, antennae,

palpi, and legs somewhat paler.

Head and prol borax with scarcely visible punctures. Each olylron with

sntural Stria disline! !o basal third and f raceable for a short distance towards the

base; with rows of minute puneUires, disappearing towards base, but fairly

Sharply defined posteriorly, where also the inters! ices have vary minule punc-

tures* Length, - mm.

Papua: Mmint Lamington [G, T. MeNanmra).

Structurally close to the preceding species, but margins and under surface

pale, as well as the appendages; the basal joint of ihe hind tarsi is also longer,

being thrice as lone- as the second. The pale ma ruins of the elytra are sufficiently

distinct on the apical half, but an* extremely narrow on the basal half. ( hi two

of the specimen* the prothorax is less dark than the elytra, and its base, as well

as its sides, are soinewhal brownish.

LrroriikTs or.scruu'us sp. now

Fiu. 11-12.

Black, elytra usually with a slight bluish iridescence, antennae, palpi, tibiae,

and tarsi of a rather dingy brown.

Head and prolhorax with extremely minute punctures. Each elytron with

sutural striae distinct to basal third, and traceable for a short distance towards

the base; with series of minute punctures, fairly distinct posteriorly, but dis-

appearing before base; interstices scarcely visibly punctate posteriorly and not

ai all elsewhere. Length, 1-5 1-9 mm.
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New Guinea (P. Ilosst'eld)
; Papua: Mount Lamington, abundant (C. T.

McNamara )

.

In general appearance Like L. caeruleotvnctus on a small scale, but less irides-

cent, and club of antennae not black, although infuseated. In general appear-

ance also it is Fairly close to the Australian L. umrif inius. The femora are

usually as dark as the under surface, but occasionally are no darker than the

tibiae, the elytra are usually obscurely diluted with brown posteriorly, their

punctures arc fairly distinct in certain lights, but from most directions arc in-

visible. The basal joint of the hind tarsi is much longer than the second.

LlTOOIlRUS PALLIDICOLLIS Sp. 110V.

Fig. 13-14.

Flavo-tcstaceous, antennae, palpi, and legs paler, elytra piceous-brown and

brightly iridescent.

Head and prothorax with extremely fine punctures. Each elytron with

sutural stria distinct to basal third and traceable for a short distance nearer the

base; with series of minute punctures, fairly distinct posteriorly, but not trace-

able to base, the interstices with very minute punctures posteriorly. Length,

2-2-2-5 mm.

New Guinea: Finsch Haven, to light (Rev. L. Wagner) ; Papua: Mount

Lamington (C. T. McNamara).

To a certain extent resembling some specimens of L. alternans, but the pro-

thorax distinctly paler than (lie elytra, and not paler at base. The abdomen is

sometimes no darker than the legs, but sometimes is as dark as the metasternum,

which is usually the darkest part of the under surface. The basal joint of the

hind tarsi is much longer than the second.

LlTOCHRtrS PARVONIGER sp. UOV.

Fig. 15-16.

Blackish, antennae, palpi, tibiae, and tarsi flavous.

Head and prothorax scarcely visibly punctate. Each elytron with sutural

stria fairly distinct to about basal fourth; scries of punctures scarcely traceable.

Length, 1 -4-1 • 6 mm.

New Guinea : Bisiatabu (Rev. W. N. Lock); Papua: Mount Lamington

(C. T. McNamara).

A minute dark' species, the club of the antennae not at all infuscated dis-

tinguishes from L. obscuHpes; the femora are almost as dark' as the under surface,

which is not quite as dark as the upper surface. The basal joint of the hind tarsi

is about twice the length of the second.
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DlTOCflRUS FUMATUB sp. nov.

Pig. 17.

Piceous brown, antennae, palpi, and Legs flavous.

Head and prothorax scarcely visibly punctate. Each elytron with sutural

stria fairly distinct to bas^il third, and traceable for a short distance towards the

base, writes of punctures scarcely traceable even QE Epical half. Length, 1*1 Hint.

New South Wales: Svdney < A. M. Lea).

Ifxg, 17. l.itofiniis i
mucins Lvh, hind leg.

The size of /- hfwcu&foriMs, bul slightly narrower and darker; also nmeh

like Pwrasetmts mtiehMU and parvopallidw, bu1 with the hind tarsi of Litochru^

the basal join! being about twice the length of the second.

LlTOCHBUS intxctus sp. now

Ki-\ 18-19.

Castaneo flavons, antennae, palpi, and legs slightly paler.

Head and prothorax with scarcely visible punctures. Each elylmn with

sntural stria dislinel 1o basal fourth, and traceable to base; with series of minute

punctures, becoming fairly distinct posteriorly, ihe interstices with rather dense

and still more distinct punctures, Scarcely visible in sciMelbir region. Length,

2-0 2-2 mm.
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Papua j Mount Lamington (C, F. McNauiara),

In general appearance like pale enlarged Parciseinus pallum, bul with tin*

hind tarsi of Liioehxuss these being Long and thin, with the first joint more than

twice the Length of the second. The general colour is much as thai ol /.. nut?-

Fig, 18 33. is, Liiiuhnis InimUun Lea, bind leg. U>, r/(*fn
4 antenna, 2<I /.. rujicotiu Lea,

hind leg. 21, /-. blackbmni Lva, antenna, •_'_. /.. ffuvonotalm Lea, bind leg. 23, r////o, antenna.

•J4, /,. t;
/",/,,• Lea, hind leg. 25, .////->. antenna. 2fi, /.. majwrvwut Lea, haul leg, 27, cftito,

antenna* l's. /,. dhMsrgcnn Lea, hind leg. -'.'. rff*f/«, antenna. 30, k. basipennU Lea, antenna.

'i. dlt</o, hind leg. 32, £. apictflaw* Lea, antenna. 3$, ParastfMMws fnUffiilw Lea, antenna.
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rui<l<s. hut the elytra dre distinctly less narrowed posteriorly. The elytra are

wry slightly paler than the prothorax, and on one specimen there are four

faintly waterlogged lines on the let'1 elytron and three on the right. In certain

Lights the elytra! interstices are seen to be closely covered with very minute punc-

mm's. s(»nirw k;it obscuring the regular series.

LlTlKllKTS KlU'iroUJS Sp. 110V.

Pig. 20.

Head, prothorax, and sciifclhiiii brighl red, under surface, antennae, palpi,

and tarsi reddish-castanpous; elytra black with a slighl bluish iridescence.

llead and prothorax with v<a?y minute but Fairly sharp punctures. Each

elytron with sutural stria distinel to basal Fourth, and traceable to near base;

with regular rows of small bul distinct punctures, almosi vanishing near base,

the iulerst ices wilh numerous very minute punct ures. Length, 3 nun.

South Australia: Melrose i A, M. tea). Unique.

A Large-, beautiful species, with well-defined rows of punctures on the elytra;

the sutural s1 ri;i From most directions appears to be 9 stria only, bill in Certain

Lights the pari uearesl the base is seen to be composed of narrow punctures; the

adjacent row of punctures and parts oi the others also appeal* to be striated, bul

in a good light, and from oblique direct ions are seen to be seriale pimci ores <ml\
,

The basal joint Of the hind larsi is about twice Hie lene/th of ihe second.

1 JITOCIIU'S I'.LACKm KM Sp. II OV,

Pig, 21, 66.

.More or less brighl cast mieo ilavous, head black, the muz/lo obscurely red-

dish, elytra black, with a brilliant bluish iridescence, and with two large, round,

pale Spots,

Head and prothorax with very min He punHnivs. Each elytron with snlnral

stria distinct on apical hall' only, but traceable almost to base: with rows of

minute punctures, distinct only on apical half, the interstices with minute pnne-

1 1 ms. Length, 3'0-3'S mm.
New Qumea (P. QossMd) : Papua: Mounl Lamington (C. T. AlcNamarai.

The most beautiful species of the Family that 1 have seen from any part <>r

the world, ami named with pleasure after the late Rev. T. Blackburn. The large

Spot on each elytron is situated at about the apical third, and is slightly nearer

the SUtUre than Ihe side. The first joint of the hind tarsi is more than twice the

Length of the second,
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[ilTOCHRUfi I'lvAVOXOTATl S sp. now

Pig, 22-2:;
?
67-68.

Deep shining black, elytra with a bluish iridescence and with two flavour

sppts near apex, muzzle, hind angles of proihorax, and tip <>i* abdomen obscurely

brown, antennae, palpi, and legs flavour.

Head <»nd prothorax scarcely visibly punctata. Each elytron with suturai

stria fairly distinct to basal third, and traceable for a shori distance towards (he

base, with a shorter and less distinct stria Hear the first; with rows of minute

punctures, but not to base, the interstices with \^vy miinih' punctures. Length,

2 mm.

New Guinea (P. Uossfeld) ; Papua: Mounl Qamington (('. T. McNamara).

Tiie sj>ot on each elytron is very conspicuous and variable in size, but its

margins arc not very sharply defined, and are iridescent as well as the rest of

the elytra. The spots are nearer the apex than on Vtwtysemws biMcidiflavus.

The elytra! punctures are very minute, bu1 in certain Lights the rows are Eairlj

distinct on the apical half. The basal joint of the hind tarsi 1S more than twice

as long .-is tic second.

LrrociiRis \ . k;i:i: Kp. nov.

Fig. 24-25, 69,

Brighl <';ist;tnr<»-!hi\..iis. abdomen, antennae, palpi, and legs slightly paler,

elytra with a large black A', not quite touching shoulders, or suture al apical

third.

Head and prolhorax with Scarcely visible pnnctnivs. Each elytron with

suturai stria distinct CO aboul basal fourth; with rows of minute punctures

Length, 2 mm.

Papua: Mounl Laminirton (C. T. McXamara .

\'er\ distinct by the black V. The series of punctures on the elytra are

fairly distinct on the apical half. bu1 not traceable to the base, the inlersliees in

some UghtH are smi to have minute punctures, which may also appeal* to be

somewhat seriate in arrangement, 'mi they are visible with difficulty. The hind

tarsi are long and thin, the first joint more than twice ;is long as the second.

LlTOCHKUS WAJORIN1 fi sp. no\.

Pig. 26-27, 70 71.

Dark piceous-brown with a bluish iridescence, a Urge pari of elytra, under

surface, antennae, palpi, and legs flavo-castaneous.

Head and prothorax with minute but fairly sharp punctures. Each elytron
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with sutural stria distinct to basal fourth and faintly traceable to near base, witb

rows of dose-set punctures, fairly distind on apical half, but ahjiosl vanishing

towards base, the interstices with very minute puncfuim Length, 3' 0-8 "2 nim.

Queensland: Dunk [gland, in August (II. Hacker). Cairns district i H\ P,

Dodd).

A large species, with much of the elytra pale; the pale portion dors not begin

abruptly and cut suuare across, as on /,. I<ih!h.s, and i he w hole inseel is longer,

narrower, and more convex. On />. iilugiatus the marking is noi continued lo

(he base or apex. The pale portion of the elytra commences at the scutellum.

obliquely dilates to the basal fourth, is then nan-owed to tie' apical fourth, and

is then abruptly dilated to the sides: the base of the prothorax is narrowly pale.

Three is only one true stria on each elytron, hut the punctures in the series arc?

so close together that in eertain lights they appear to form slriae. The basal joini

of the hind tarsi is more than twice as fonir as llie second.

LlTOCftRUfi m\ i:ia;i:xs sp. no v.

fe% 28^29, 7l±.

Blackish, a somewhat pear-shaped mark on elytra, under surface (meta-

sleruuin darker than abdomen i, antennae, palpi, and legs tiavn-caslaneouN.

Head mihI prothor.-ix scarcely visibly punctate. Bach elytron with two striae

ne.'ir suture, and with faint rows of minute punctures, the interstices scarcely

visibly punctate. Length, 2*8 mm.

Queensland: Cairus (E. Allen i, Urisbane (A. ML Lea).

Readily distinguished from the other fairly Large speeies with suture partly

pale, hy the two striae on each elytron; the (irsl of these is very elose to tie

suture, find in certain lights traceable to the base, the second commences wilh

the tirsl ;if the apex, and evenly diverges from it rill at the basal fifth, where it

practically term mites; it is ;ihoitt four times as distant from the first as the first

is I'lnm the suture; it is supplied wit 1 1
liiinnlr punctures, although these arc

Invisible from most directions. The mark on the elytra commences rather

narrowly Ol] the base, and dilates to hs widest at the apical third, «oo« after

Which it terminates; the muzzle and the sides o\' the prothorax and of the elytra

are narrowly paler than the adjacent parts. Tic basal joint of tin- hind tarsi is

more than twice as long us the second.

Litociiims c.a ii i is sp. now

Fig. :iu-:n. ":{-7m

Head, prothorax, scutellum. and a narrow part of base of elytra suddenly

dilated on shoulders, hlack or blackish; resl of elylra. part of antennae, palpi.
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and Legs ilavou^ under suri'kce blackish in-own, abdomen usually somewhat paler

than hirL-isi.THiim.

Head and prothorax with \<-r\ minute punctures Kaeb elytron with sutund

stria distinct lo abOtft basal fourth, ami Bfaceabk almost tp base; uii.lt rows of

minute punctures, fairly d^tiuol on apical half, fhe interstices with scarcely

visible punctures. Length, 2-5 2-8 nun.

Ww South Wales: Dorrigjj iW. Baron), Comboyne (W. II. Muldoon),

Upper Williams Rivosr, in October ( K. E. Wilson and A. Al. Lea) ; Queensland:

BuderiKi Mountain, in December (0, J« Wild, in QuewiHlaud Mhiseum), Cairns

district (Lei

Five of the speeimwis have very distinctive elytra! markings, on two others

they appear to denote an approach to some forma of L. lacticidus. The hhiek or

hlaekish pat| of the elytra, OB eiUSb «>t' five specimens. CMSOUpies about one fifth of

the hase, half-way In eaeh side il is dilated a! a righl angle, and then etlt off lid

neMJ' the side. ftlpug whieh (bill not on the extreme margin, which is narrowly

|,;de,i it is narrowly contiuimd fox a short distauee; on two other specimens the

hlaek portion tA the basif is sitbtriangidarly continued for a short distance alttaij

IJie suture, and 0n one of them the shoulder marking is faintly connected with

the suture beyond the middle. The muzzle and sides of the prnthornx are

Obscurely pate. The elytra are faintly iridfcSCeni On Several specimens, from

directly above, tile elytra appear tO have quite distinet rows of punet nres, ;md

a second stria on each, hut this is due to "waterlogging "; from oblique direc-

tions the rows of punetures are s.-m to he very minute, and Urn apparent seeond

Stria ivsolves itself inlo a elosr srt row ol' minute punel ur-'s. The basal joint of

the hind tarsi is more than twiee as hm.u as the seeoud.

Two specimens, that may represent a variety of this species, have the dark

parts of 1 lo- upper surface of a rather dark brown, with the muz/Je and aiden ot

prpthoras more widely pale, and the dark parts of the elytra consisting erf 6 patdli

on each shoulder i: ill-defined posteriorly) VGTy narr0wly eonneeted aeross the

base. The under surface is entirely pale.

LlTOrlllM -, I'.INO'I'ATIS s.p. 110V.

Ki-. 77 78

I'Jaekish-hrowu. two spots mi elytra, antennae (pail of elith infusrated )

.

under surfaee, p^Lpi, and tegs flavo-ca&teneoa&

Head and prothoras scarcely visibly punctate. Each elytron wiih sufural

stria distinct (o basal fourth, and traceable for a short distance towards base;
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with rows of minute punctures, fairly disrinct on apical half, (lie interstices witli

yrvy minute punctures. Length, 1-S 2/0 mm.

Queensland : Hamilton, in January (C -I. Wild), Mount Tambourine, in

January (A. M. L$a); Wu South Wales: Armidnle (Lea).

The elytra are slightly iridescent ; ihe spot pti ('rich is somewhat round, and,

although distinct, its outer parts are nof sharply defined ; on the type it is nl the

basal third mid isolated, on another specimen it is vagutely connected with the

tins./, Htid on a third almost connected with it. To a certain extent Hie markings

approach those of some Tonus of L Inrhruhis. hut it is shorter than that specie*,

and more convex. In some lights the mimite punctures, on parts of the elytra)

interstices, appear 1o he almosl as Striate in arrangement as those in (he regular

series. The firs? joint of ihe hind inrsi is nuieh longer limn I he second.

Fu'rornRiTS Aim im.Avrs sp. q.01

B% ::*_>. Tli-SL

Black, elytra slightly irideseent. iheir apex, the antennae, palpi, and 1ms

il:i -his; under surface dark hrown. the abdomen Usually paler.

Head nnd pmihorax with very minute pimelures. Hach elytron with sutural

stria fairly distinct 1o about tie 1 ba«a] ihird; with rows of minute punciures.

fairly distinct on apical half, find not traceable to base: the inlersi ices with very

minute punctures. Length, 1-9-2-1 mm.

Xorth Australia: Knper River nnd Groote Kylnndl (N, Ti. Tindalei. Mel-

ville Island fW. I). Dotld), Darwin (Gh T. Hill) Xorth Queensland i lihickh.irn's

collection ). Port Doim-lns (('. J. Wild;, Onii-ns ( K 1\ Dodd ). Endeavour River

fO. French, sen. i. Rtradbrokr Isinnd id. II. lim-cham and II. J, Carter i, Bribie

Island (II. Hacker and A. M. Lent. Brisbane (T. WcGregor) ; New South Wales:

Tweed River (Lea).

The pale tips of the elytra usually appear as two conjointed spota, which

are sometimes almost white nnd usually sharply limited, bill on iwoont of three

specimens From Ihe Tweed River they air more oftaftiiw. Oji many n£ fhe speri

mens eneti elytron is obscurely diluted with red nl the basal third, but on only

one is there a farirly distinct spot there (fig. si i. On two specimens the upper

surface is of a rather dark brown only, probably from immaturity, with th«

apical marking less slmrply defined The muzzle is usually obscurely paler tlmn

the base "\' Ihe head, tbe abdomen is sometimes scarcely darker than the loirs.

In some lights then- appears to be a shorter second stria, and OVeil a third one

on each elytron, but 1 his appearance is really due to close-set puncliiivs. a.s may
be seen from oblique direct ions. Tim firsl joint Of the hind tarsi is twice as Imej

as ihe second. The type is from Oroote Eylandt
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blMCfTftUB &RUNNEUS Br.

Fig. 82-84.

In the original description q! this spegfeti the colour was tinted as ?1 brnn

neus." and again "Hllpra dilute hrunneus . . . in Vr;t chid antennis pedihllKquo

toslaeeus,-' and the length as }\ Miermaii; lines gboill ilmm.).

In dealing with the family in 1891^ the species was evidently unknown to

Blackluirji; in 1803 lie commented on "-an example From Tasmania which I
h;ive

no doubt is Liloehrus bruiwiis Er." and iududed i1 in a tabta; in lfll)2 lie coin-

pared L. p&Yy(WVUH With "the Tasmanian Liluchriis thai I believe to be brniim if-;

Kr.'\ and again included i1 in 9 table.

rPhe speeies lie presumed p, )>,. hj'tnnii i<s wns represented in his collection by

several speeiniens bearing llifi name labels, and is a very common one in Tasifianifl.

If may he obtained in genef&l collecting, hut also from IVrus ami mosses; on sonu'

terns growing on ;i 1 ree fern (JJicksOMa anUtWtwa) at Mount Wellington, on

one oerasinn, I saw t housands of specimens. Il di Iters, however, from the descrip-

tion in being' consistently smaller (1*8^2*8 mm., the average being 2-2 mm. i :

the base and suture of the elylra are narrowly black, find there is ;i ronspieuoiis

difuseation (sometimes almost hlaek) extending from eaeh shoulder tO the middle,

or even sometimes to the apex, hut it is sometimes yrvy short ; the base of 1 1 n

head is usually also ihfuscated. Three specimens from Tasmania have the upper

surface entirely pale, thivous hrow n. Or Havnus, and there are similar specimens

from Sydney and Dorrigo before me: one Sydney spejuhnen has a minute dark

>pnl on e^Ch shoulder.

New South Willi's: Dorrigo. Mit'tagong, Mould Kosciusko. Sydney; ViHoria:

Warburtoii; Tasmania : lieaconsfield, Uruni Island, Cradle Mountains, Georgl1

town, llol.art, 1 1 uon Uiver, Karoola, Kelso, Launeeston. Mount Wellington (in

binding the Summit), SI, Marys, Waratah. Wilmot.

lariM iik'i s ,\i;n-K.\ANS LUaekb.

Queensland ; Cairns, (ioodna ; \e\\ South Wales: BhlO Mountains, Forest

k'.rl's. Calslou, Mittagong. Mmmt Victoria, Sydney, Weill w ort h Falls; Victoria :

Alps. BogOtlg Plains ( oJlOO-bOOO feet), I lealesville ; Tasmania: I^eaeonsiield.

Deuison Gorge, Frank'ford. 1 lobar!. Uiion Kiver. Karoola, Kelso, Lauucostoii,

Marrawah. Mount Wellington, riverstone; S(mth Australia: Kangaroo Island.

L/lLcindale, Mount Lofty, Minnipa.

The ])UJietures on the prot borax of this Bpecies 8ro all minuie and visible

with difficulty, although in the original description it is stated that it had "a few

scattered punctures evidently mueh larger"; the elytra were also staled to have
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lv
a COIlSpieUOUS row of considerably larger and widely mattered punctures/

'

The colour was noted ;is "supra Iividus, hie i 1 1 i I infuscatus, coemlttO iridescens,

.•Miirimis palpi*, pedibus el eorpore aublus teataeeis."

It was named ori<riii;il
I
y From flic alpine districl of Virion;., and there was

-i IniiL- series of s j x^'inu- n » (including cotypesj s1 ,ni( i i n,u under the name in the

Ulackburn collection I'rmti Victoria and Tasmania, bill il occurs also in oilier

party Of Australia, Whilst no1 mentioned in Hie original descript ion, ilic base

and sides of the prothornx are narrowly p;i lor than flip disc, althongfl sometimes

1 he difference in shade is bm slight.

Tin- size v.'irics from 2*i3 fo §»3 mm., [he average being about 3*0 mm.

All t)ie specimens have a bright (although hardly brilliant ) bluish

iridescence.

(, l'ii pair taken in top. 011 -Mount Wellington, one specimen is almost black.

With Ihe p;der has.' and sides of Ihe prolhorax very narrow; 1 he other specimen

is a briphl caslaneons, willi llic disc nol al all infusealed. A smaller pair from

[Iobart, also laken in tojh t
an- almosl uniformly moderately brown on the upper

surface, with the paler kiv and sides of the prolhorax fairly dislincl.

Some of the smaller and paler forms, both from Ihe mainland and Tasmania,

are wry close in appearance 1o hrnmui's i as identified by Pdackbnrn. bni differ

in being distinctly iridescent and by having no dark vitta from each shoulder.

I think it is possible that il is the real hnuuH us of BriehsOT}.

One bright castanenus specimen from Mount Wellington has the pronotnm

lightly infnscated in the middle and each elytron with a large postmedian infus-

cation, but in addition each elytron has six infnscated lines interrupted al the

banal fourth, having a "-waterlogged* ' appearance, a< on many specimens of

Ot/Wlns liospcs. The lines are probably posi -mortem.

The strialions and punelures on ihe elytra arc more dislincl on some spec!

mens than on others, which, never! In-less, are identical in colour.

UlTQi iilts n.\« Ti's lUackb.

I cannot see Ihe slightest struct ural difference between some eotvpes and
many other specimens of tins species and specimens identified by lilaekbuni as

hrtiHiiftfs. In his table Blackburn separates ihein by the rows of punelures on

ihe alternate interstices of I la- elytra, but the punctures (X on the apical slope

of Ihe elytra) are distinct only in the rows. There hit minule punctures else-

where Oil the elytra, but fat least from the base to Slightly beyond the middle J

they are quite ;is variable Ob Tasniauiau specimens ("with the infnscated mark-

ings of typical hnimitHs) as Oil the entirely pallid (Queensland and \orllni-i
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Australian forms of Hmtns> and they ars never sharply deiincd. althonuh moiv

distinct in sonic lights than m others.

On several apecimena (owing to *' waterlogging'
;

) there appeaa1 to he fairly

strong poWS of puiK-t ores or short inlnscatrd liftefl OH the elytra, us abtttd on athttr

speefes of the genus, btij viewing these From the soles, the apparenl punctures

disappear, although IXOt the infnseations.

in the oriiriiml description the elytra v/ere noted a« having "basis versus

indeterminate lincis maenlaribns 1'iiscis iiDtatis,*
1 and several of lie eotypen arc

so marked, hot the markings hit due lo
l
* waterlogging/ ' and are mostly post-

mortem. Thrv agree ahsoltttely in structure with other specimens from ('aims

in which the elytra are entirely without markings or have only slighl humeral

ours. Blackburn [
l
) appeared to think the markings and larger size cfiytrn

guished the species from Mierommts tmmbiHa Guillffbeau, bill many specimens

before me are ntneh smalhr iil.iwn to 1'5 nun. smaller than the COtypes), and I

think it probable lhal it is really thai species I
'now ri't'eri'ed io Merohrdckjfs).

.Most of the specimens from Queensland and X'orlhern Anslralia havr a small

and 1'ainl InftiKC^tion on e;ich shoulder, hnt &Vl*fl ttliS is often absent. Length,

1 -6-2*5 nun.

Specimens thai hl*Ve been ill spirits, and dried with tin* win^s slock to ihe

under surface of the elytra, often have a spotted appearance and the "water-

logging" is patchy,

Most specimens have a Vtery narrow T mark dne 1o the slight infnscation of

flic base of prollmrax and elytra, and the suture.

Queensland : Brisbane, Cairns. Darnley Island, Dunk' Island, Knranda,

Mn;i [ftfaitd, Murray Island. Mount Tambourine. Palm Ishmd, Stewart River;

Northern Australia: Darwin, ftronte Kylandl, Melville Island; \e\\ South Wales:

(Jalslon.

Many specimens are attracted to lights.

Several specimens have Eainl lateral infnseations on 1 he elytra, and one has

tlieelylra with rather flride marginal and sntnral infnscal ions.

Two Darwin specimens arc labelled as having hern taken on (lowers of

JasHiiitiun.

LiTonuais Ke>r.m:u;i Blaelcb.

Except for its positions in the two tables given by Ulaekbiirn of I .ilach rifs,

llns species was not commented Upon by him subsequent to its description, when

il was noted as '

' Irslccrys " and "the uniform tost aeeons colour. When examin-

ing the type prior to ils despatch h, tic British Museum I noted I
in MS.) : "The

(i) Jlhirkl.tin., Trans. //«///. Sw., s. AlUtr., srtx, 1695, p. 208
k
, ajul sxvi, 1002, p. lM>;:.
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type of kochclri looks much like the type of tincityS, and is probably fhe same

species. Two specimens marked eotypes in the Blackburn collection are con-

siderably larger, darker, and not uniformly coloured. \ think they do not belong

to the species." The type of koebelei also agreed with a specimen in nay own

collection (from the Blue Mountains; as was the type), which agrees with some

specimens of the species identified by Blackburn as /.. brunnC%i$ of Eriehson. The

specimens, w rongl y marked as colypes. are from Werris (reek, and are quite

ordinary /'. victoriensts,

LiTOcnRus nOteroide* Blackbi

Some cotypen and other Kpecimens of (his species agree quite well in colour

with many of L. line! us. but may be distinguished by the elytra more narrowed

posteriorly. As with many specimens of Hnvtm and other pale species, the

extreme base of the prothorax and elytra and the suture are iniuscaled, and

appear as a vory narrow T. It was noted as a variety of EeteroUtus ihoracicua

fan Asiatic species j by Champion.

Queensland: Cairns, Dalrymple Island.

LtTCM iikts im t I;Chkli. ns Mlackb.

Pig, 85-87.

There are before me live specimens belonging 1" (Ins 1'orni. of which four.

from the Blackburn collection, are marked as cotypes. or these two have the

protliorax deeply inlnscaied, except al the sides, find two have it uniformly pale.

Their pale elytral markings consist of a large median spot common to both, the

apex and sides; on the lit'th specimen, from Innisfail. the median spot is dilated,

Considerably reducing the black area. It was also recorded as a variety <>t" //.

thoracieus by Champion,

Queensland : Cairns, hinisfail.

LlTOOHRUS rsAETTOULITS Ulackb.

Fig. SS-102.

Var. L. cotisurs Illackb.

Pig; L03-104.

A common, widely distributed, and very variable species, Ulackhnrn con-

sidered that L. cowsors was distinct from it by its smaller si/*-, elytra! striation

and markings; but the size of both forms varies from 1 • f> to 2-2 mm. The

real ami apparent scries of piinct nres also vary, being more noticeable On the

dark forms than on tin- liglll ones, except wlien '* waterlogging" nr.-nrs. There
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were no speeimens fi'i mh Victoria in I Slackhum 's col lect ion . I>ut two from South

Australia hear his label us hn i ir ff ! hs, ami there are four ootypea of i-misoi's and

other specimens labelled by him as thai species. On the dark forms flic pair

markings tend to vanish, ami on ffae pale RUfo? the rtnly markings sometimes left

arr slight darkoniuirs aboin (lie scidellum. It is in fact probable that some

specimens with entirely dark elytra, ami others wilh entirely pales ones, belong

lo the specie^! aiKi are standing in collections iindcr other names. The patterns

tiivn will shnw ilu' 'jrral range of variation ol' tlm elytral marking and many

tiK.iv COUld have been given In Hie variety rnn:«>rs, from Queensland and North

Australia, the size is usuallx smaller Ihan lypical Specimens from Soul 1 1
Australia

and Ww South Wales, and the paler parts of tin 1 elytra occupy a greater area.

Inn some specimens are quite as tattte as southern ones, many of which also have

the pale portions quite as extensive. The darker markings of the elytra vary in

individuals From almost hlaek ami sharply defined to a sliirht reddish-eastaneons,

not nineli darker than tin- paler parts-, ;mil ill defined, the shape of the markings

btsing sometimes identieal on dark and pale forms. Many specimens from Cairns,

Vcn'tii AVesi Australia, ami North Australia, have the elytra! markings reduced

to 8 reddish semicircle ahftlH the -cincHum, the patch of exactly the sanm shades

as the prmn-1 mm They appear fo almost eminent the Rpecfefl with /.. hrvnnrus,

as ideidilied by 1 ilaekburn. Tin* average >i/e of tropical specimens is smaller

Ihan that of tlio.se from the southern parts of Australia, and the paler markings

cover a greater area.. Imt there are examples quite ms large and dark from

Queensland BUS from southern parts. Of s '* specimens, mounted toother, from

Derby, three have faint "Waterlogged* 1
lines on the elytra (somewhat as on the

specimen of /. uHtrntlWt commented noon), on one sperimen six on each elytron,

Of] another four mi each elytron on the other four on I he right and three on the

left elytron Sueh lines have a deceplive resemhlancc to striae, are quite distinct

i sonm directions, and invisible from others. Some vat Inn* dark speeimens

from Lord Howe Island also have faint "waterlogged" lines on the pale parts

of the elytra. Some of the pale varieties are \n-y close in appearance to /,. finchts.

Many speeimens are attracted to lipids.

(Queensland * Drisbanc. Cairns, Kurarida, Magnetic Island, .Yloiinl Tam-

bourine, Palm Island, Uockhampton ; Xew South Wales- Forest Reefs. Inverell.

A T < > n n1 Victoria, Richmond River. Sydney. Tamworth. "Wonf worth Kails; Victoria :

Alps, liirehip ; South A ust v,\ lia ; ( ia wler. Lucindale, Mount Lnftv, Mount Remark-

;ihle, Murray River, Xurioolpa, Ooldeav Por| Lincoln. Second Creek; West Aus-

tralia: l'imiburw Swan River; Xorth Wesi Auslralia: Derby. Kind's Sound.

North Australia: l>aly River. Groote tfylaudt. Roper River; Lord Howe Island,
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LfTOCHBtTS MAl TI.ATUS lilackb.

Fig, lOiVlll.

The distinct ive Eeatnre of this species, according to Blackburn, is a tasge,

triangular pale spot, I'omiiiiin \o the middle of the elytra, The length was given

as one line, bid was stated to be variable. Those before me (including several

specimens marked as e<«1 \ pes i range in length. 1-s 2*3 mm. The usual colour

of the upper surface is of a rather dark pieeous-brown and slightly or moderately

iridescent, varying to a father dark ches1nu1. The lar<rc median spot appears p.

be always distinct, and is usually, bill no| always, sharply outlined, its base is

usually eul straight across, but somelinies the dark suture encroaches on it, so

thai "1 appears as two spots connected at the suture (to a certain eyte.nl resembling

/'tti-itsi mils dOCtnS on a small scale) ; <>n manv specimens il is iiioit or less (lis

tinetly connected along the suture with a pale apical portion The pale parts on

matty specimens have a lined or serialely punctate appearance, in certain lights,

but i his (except for the sutural stria ), is partly or entirely duo 1o ^waterlogging",

the true punelures brine; very small. The base o|' the prof borax is often narrowly

pale. A specimen from the Dividing Ranire, that was standing in the Blackburn

collection under this name, is almosl uniformly easlaicous, the elytral triangle

and base of prothorax being scai'cely paler than Hie adjacent parts. A specimen

from Mobart bus iho markings Taint but readily traceable; and owing lo "water-

ft)ggiHg
J * appears lo have unite distinct rows of punctures.

Queensland: Cairns; New South Wales- Armidale. Forest R^A's. Tamworth.

Wenlwnrlh Falls; Victoria ; Alps, Ronalla, Dividing Range; Tasmania: Devon

port, llobarl, IFuon River, Launoesion; South Australia: Ardrossan. Lueindahv

Mount Lofty, Port Lincoln, Tumby; Wes1 Australia: Albany, Monni Barker,

Swan River.

DnfcW MIJUS IT.AOIATUS lUackb.

Fiir. 112 114.

A birire species. considered by lilackburn lo be distinct from /,. mtlPidatUS

by its larger size, larger eighth joint of anteilnaf; and club, and "in The shape of

the eommon n^\ spot on its elylra (the front margin of which is triangularly

Concave, While in macuMus it is triangularly convex j." The markings, how-

ever, of iih'cithitiis. althbllgfi often cut straight across or convex on the basal fcjde,

are fairly cniniiirmly concave there.- 1 hnve seen, however, no specimen of ueifit-

lahts us large as any of the eight sperimens o\' ptqgmtw nndei' examination, which

range in length 3-4 mm.
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Queensland: I Iriftfafl ne. (

,

;iinis; Wyn South W tiles: Forest (Ugfc Tamworth,

Sydney j Victoria^ Alps: South Australia; Mount Lofty.

LittftCftBUB Mu-rus Uhiekb.

B% 115-121.

Of the six specimens of this mpeeies referred to by Blackbur^, five lire now

before me, and their markings are Efeiirly clofce in appearance ; but with a longer

range it is s.M«n that the median marking enlarges Considerably, and the other

parts HiMv mIso be entered, although •>' enlarging they often lose in definition.;

mi other specimens the marking decrease in size, and some of the smaller ones

are unsatisfactorily elo^e in appearance to /,. jna&ufofvjr. Of the t hr<M- specimens

from Sydney, mounted 013 the same card, one has markings much as on a Tam-

wewth coi\pr, the others much as on specimens of /,. pfugfotus, and I think it

quite possible that mneviatn (18tH, p- 96X platfiatm \\W2, p. 289), ami butty*

(1902, p, 290). arc realty all forms af one species; the slight apparent difference^

in the strum nnd series ol' punetur.'s on ihe elytni, Hiul the eomparat ive sizes of

the eighth-eleventh joints at antennae (sometimes sexual) are not to be relied

upon. Two specimens hom near Sydimy are almost black, with the elvlnil

markings deep red (scarcely visible to the naked eye) although of normal shape.

Queensland: Cairns; New Soutli Wales*: GaJston. Hastings River, CUawarra,

National Park, Tam worth, Sydney; South Australia; Barton, Lueindate, Mourn

Lofty, Murray River.

LlKM IIIMS MA. JOU- r.l;iekl).

/. sf)nrsits likiekl)., var.

A large species, ;
i 4-0 mm., with the elytra! punctures, for the family,

unusually well defined; Uw obscurely paler margins of the elytra are sometimes

district tlmmedmut. sometimes abnnl the apex only. The intensity of inl'iiseation

of I he prothorax (Ihe margins appear td be always pate) also varies. I eannol

regard fc, ^?w as nitire than a 'kirk varietj of the speeie&s m cotypc agrees

perfectly ill slrueture wifh several spc-i iik-iis of major, and differs only in having

the prothorax darker, wiin the paler margins more obscure; on the elytra the

FfiSen and tips are scarcely U al ail paler than the disc, thirteen specimens quite

rvrnly ^rade into each oilier. The deferences mentioned by lUaekburn are partly

sexual and partly <lue to the angle of observation; the punetures on the elytra I

interstices vary somewhal in si/.e and density, bu1 the differences are individual

rather than specific

New South Wales; Blue Mountains : Victoria: Benalla, Dividing Range,
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Melbourne; Tasmania: Brighton; Smith Australia: Adelaide. Balhaiutah, K.-m

gatoo Island.

laTuciiin s OBBOUKICOLIiIS Ulackb.

A.« commented upon by Blackbrtrn this i
species is "exftreintsly like Paraqewus

virh.u-h vsts" in miniat Lire. The elytra arts unironnly of a bfeighl castaneous ijr

ivddish-castaueous, ihe "disco post ico uinl>ris indeTerminatis ni<:ro-piccis.
M

of

the Original description, being due to their wind's sllOWIllg I hroiurh, o\\ ing 1o their

attachment to the elyl ra of an occasional specimen thai has been in spirits, On

some specimen^ owing to " waterlogging, r' faint lines are visible on the elytra,

the lines being UttUalty towards ihe lirise; init on one speeiinen there is ;i dis-

tinctly striated appearance, where the dark winces caUtfC ihe .surface To appear

infuscaled. One specimen, ollierwisc normal, has h fairly large diseal reddish

spot on th*' pronoi nni. The average size of Tasmania?! example is slightly larger

than those from \e\v South Wales.

\V\v South Wales: Clifton. Sydney, Upper Williams Ki \ t*r ; Tasmania :

Cradle Mountain, Frankford, Ilobart. IJuou River, Launeesinn, Waratah. Shef-

field, JScottdale, Swansea, I Ivrn'sione.

LlT()«HRrs SYDNKYBKStei lilackb.

The sutural stria on each elytron of this species is distinct on the apical

two thirds, and in some lights imiy be fainlly traced to the b&fte; on the apical

half of the elytra very faint striatum may be traced in cerlain lights, but from

most directions the entire elytra, except near the suiure. Appear ta be im punctate.

The type was described as picetfia -black, and this is the colour of a eotype and

many other specimens; but many have the clyira obscurely diluted with red,

exeept that 1 he suture is generally darker; on sevei'al only the apical fourth is

obscurely diluted.

New South Wales: (dilslmi. Mount Victoria, Sidney; West Australia:

Bridgetown, Darting Etanges, .Mount Barker, Swan River,

LlToriiurs Plfi&FAltVUti I'daekb.

Described as M
niger, prdnoto pieesceute*

1 "and "its under surface of dark

colour. " The type was from Victoria"; there Mere no specimens from Vieloria in

the Blackburn collection, when it was acquired by the Smith Australian Museum,

but Iwo Tasmauian ones bear a label as perpUryWi. Numerous Tasmanian speci

•mi us that appear to belong to the Kppeies have the under Surface dark, distinctly

darkeiC than 1 1 1 f tegSj but »101 black. Some \
T

ew Sonlli Wales ones also have the

under surface much darker than the legs (which are almost flavous), but hardly
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more than a moderately dark brown; their average size is slightly smaller than

Tasmaniau ones, a specimeia from Sonili Australia closely resembles the New

South Wale;, ones. In genera] appearance they are close to L, sf/d nrf/nisis, but

the seriate pnnetures of the elytra are nmeh nioiv distinct, fairly strong for the

genus,

New South Wales: Mounl Kosciusko, Richmond River, Sydney. Upper

Williams liiver, Weutworth Falls; Victoria : Dividing ftangC; TaMiiania
;

Bcaeonsfield. llobart, Iluon River, Kelso, Swansea, Idverstone; So.uli A usi ralia
;

Karoonda to lVebinga.

luTOCIIKUS MAIMTIMI'S Klackl).

Although on each elytron of a cotype of this species only two striae HjBttr the

suture are ai all well detined. other faint ones may be seen in eertain tights

towards the apex. The under surface is usually dark brown, hut occasional^ is

no darker than (he leas,

Queensland: Uribie Island, Cairns; New Soulh Wales: Sydney; Victoria
:

Glenelg River; South Australia : Kangaroo island. Mount (Jambier. Mount Lofty.

LiTCMiuas FKiomrs lilackb.

There were two specimens standing in the Blackburn collect inn under this

mime, and one was Labelled as a cotype (although in the original descript ion the

Species was described from lK
$ single example embedded in snow on one of tlm

higher mountain*'*) ; flu* ftua^-cotype is without antennae, the other, from the

Victorian Alps, agrees well with the description. A .-dngle specimen of the species

was takeB b\ myself at Krankford (Tasmania), Tin' speeies may be distin

jjuished from many others very similar in appearance by its black elub.

Pauaskmi s iWXM1D\ 's sp. nov.

Pig, s&

Metallic blue, elytra purple and brightly iridescent, parts <>f under surface

blackish, abdomen and Legs obscure reddishdmown, hd>rum. antennae (club

black), and palpi reddish-flavous.

Head with minnle but fairly sharply-delined punctures, heeotaing still more

minute on jmothorax. Kach elytron with sutural stria well defined to about

basal third and vaguely traceable to base, elsewhere with feeble series of minute

pimctttres, more distinct about sides and iipcx |
where tliey are irregular) than

raiddle, but nowhere sharply deiined. Length, $*% :5 '4 ntm.

Queensland: lirisbane {'\\ McGregor)-

A large, brilliant species, at lirst glance appearing to belong to I'luilacrus,
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bul with hispinosc hind tibiae and comparatively small scutellum. The under

surface is somewhat variable w colour, the stoma is sometimes entirely Mark, bul

on one specimen the process between the middle legs is distinctly reddish; the

tibiae arc somewhat darter than the femora ami Tarsi. The second joinl Of lli'
1

hind larsi is longer than the tost, but a hig)i power is needed to see the propor-

tions clearly.

Parasemus med&s sp. nov.

Fig, :J4.

Black, tip of clypeii$, l.-ihrun), antennae, palpi, under surface, and LegK

reddish-eastaneous.

Head and prottoras witJi minute punctures. Each elytron with suinral

stria distinct to about basal fourth and family traceable to base; with Regular

L'OWS of SlftaU bul Sharply-defined pimetnres, tracenble almost to base. (he inter-

stices wit li mmierous smaller pimet ores. Length, 2'8 3'1 mm.

South Australia (Blackburn's collection), Adelaide (N. 1>. Tindale), Mount

Lofty (S. H. CttrfLOW and j, (1 <), Tepper) ; West Australia : tieruldlou (A. M.

Lea) ; Tasmania: llobart (C. E. Cole and Lea).

In general appearance fairly close to Ijitochrus iwparvu#
f

bin with the

second joint of the him! tarsi slightly longer than the first, as in Parnst i,,\ts. The

Upper surface is shining, bill not al all iridescent, the tips of the elytra are

obscurely diluted with red. In souk* lights the elytra appear to have close -set

rows of minute punctures, with rows of larger ones ;ii regular intervals, bul the

pundurcson Ihe interstices are really irregular and become denser posteriorly.

1'akaskm is nOOtiYAUUB sp. now

Fig. 35-S&

I Mack or blackish, front of head, sides of prothorax. ami tips of elytra

obscurely diluted with red ; under surface (the inelaslernum black or dark

brown), legs, antennae, and palpi castaneous.

Head and proihomx with vci-\ minute punchircs. Bach elyfrtin with sutural

stria dislinct lo basal fourth, but not traceable In baSO; with regular rows of

small punctures, also not traceable to base, the interstices with very minulc

punctures. Length, 2 -0-2 -2 mm.

Queensland: Cairns, Mount Tambourine (A. M, Lea b

Structurally close to /\ obsolete, but darker, less convex, and with more

distant punctures, which in some lights are fairly distinct on the elytra. Several

of the specimens were obtained at Light?.
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I'W.'AMIVIMK At'STUAl.IAK Bp. HOY.

lFig< 37-80.

Dark castan^oiis-brown, seutelluin and suture obscurely darker, under sur-

face, antennae, palpi, and legs paler.

Dead and prothorax with scarcely visible punctures. Each elytron with

siiiur.-il stria distinct to basal fourth, but noi in base itself; with rows of minute

46

Pig :w—1<>. :u, !'<t >;>.:> hi us hulas Lea, a u\ ciiiui. 35, /\ notfwagw Lea, hind leg. 3ff,

. antenna. 57, /'. australiae Lea, hind leg. 38, riiMo, front leg, 39, ditto, antenna. ±0,

P. tiumanku Lea, hiu<l leg. tl, ttfMi), antenna. i_. P. paWdieornut Lea, hind leg. 43, P.

apvclpwiniji Lea, hind leg. 44, P. twnberegime Lea, hind leg. 45, /'• haploaerm Lea, antenna.

L6. w///«>, hind leg.
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punctures, fairly distinct in some lights, but not traceahie to base; the inter-

stices scarcely visibly pTU&ctatc< Length, 2-2-2-8. mm.

Queensland: Bluff, Cmnis; New Smith Wales: Sydney (A. M. Lea), Bogati

Kiver (J, Armstrong) ;
Tasmania: liohart. lluou River, IJHerstone \

Smith Aus-

tralia; Kangaroo Island. Morgan, Tarcoola (type) ;
West Australia: Bridgetown,

(icraldmm Swan River < Lea).

A rather wide, oblong-elliptic*; and not very <apiV«j specie^ its outlines.

although nol xt'vx dilTerent from oilier species, arc [sufficiently distinctive In

itihIit specimens easily Feaognifcable when placed side hy side. Borne of the

mainland speeiinens are paler than oilim-s, being almost of a brigbl castaneouK.;

ihe Tasmanian are mostly larger than Ihe others, and bavti slightly more distinct

punctures, their upper-surface is usmdly hlaek or hlaek ish, hut usually Ihe

suture is (hirker lhan Hie adjacent surface.

l'AKAsI'Ul s TASUANIAU 3p. Iinv.

Fig. ±0- .M.

Ulaek or hlackish-pieeous, under surface piceousdmown or easTaneous-hro\sm.

legs, antennae leluh urfu^eated)^ and tarsi teataeeo-flavous.

Head and prnUiorax seareely visibly punctate. Each elytron with sutural

stria distinet to hjtsal Eoiirtb, bul uol traceahie to base, and with a shorter second

stria; elsewhere with series* of minute punctures, more distinct on apical slope

than elsewhere. Length, 1-6-3 ' s "iin.

Tasmania (J. E, Philp)j Xeehan (Aug- Simson), liruni Island. Ilohart,

lluou Kiver. King Island, Mote Creek, Mourn Wellington (including summit;-,

\rw Norfolk (A. M. Lea).

An ohloim-elliplic species, with the upper-surface hlaek, I)u1 not a deep

black, and with I lie apical slope of elytra usually ohscurely diluted with hrown.

the front of the head is also narrowly pale. In certain lights the two line striae

on each side of the suture are fairly distinct, the series of punctures are very tine,

and the interstices appear lo he impii ncl ale. A specimen evidently belonging

to this species, from the Simson collection, hears a uolc hy lllackhurn,
4

' Seems

lo he very small dark L/tocIinis frigidtot lilackh."; its legs and anlenuae. how-

ever, are entirely concealed; on specimens with antennae clearly visihle the eluh

is seen to be inl'uscaled hut nor hlaek, and the tarsi are certainly not those of a

Li/nchnfs,

I'akasi Airs I'Au.imcMkwis sp. nov.

Fm 12

Deep shiniue- hlaek, under surfaee .-astam-oiis la-own, antennae, palpi, ami

tarsi paler.
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Head and prothorax scarcely visibly punctate. Each elytron with sutural

striae almost to base, and with a shorter adjacent one; with rows of minute punc-

tures. Length, 1 -5 mm.

North Australia: Roper River (N. r>. Tindale)
;
Queensland-. Cairns (F. P.

Dodd nod A. Kocbele).

In general appearance close to the preceding species, hut club no darker

than tlie rest of the antennae, In -some lights the series of punctures en the

elytra, although very small, ate quite distinct, they may e\en be traced about

the seuteilum.

PAKAKEMUS AI'K'II'ENNIS sp. now

Pig. 43,

Blackish, trout of head and lips of elytra obscurely diluted with red; under

surface dull brown, antennae (club dark), palpi, and Legs flavour

Head and protlmrax scarcely visibly punclate. Each elyiron With sutural

stria distinct to basal fourth and faintly traceable to near base; with rows of

minute punctures, except about scufellum. Length, 1-3 nuil.

North Queensland i'' UlackhuriCs collect LOU
) ;

Cairns.

A narrow blackish species (narrower than 1\ lusiniwiuc), with basal joint

of hind tarsi distinctly shorter Ihan the second. The specimen from Cairns has

the apical half of elytra obscurely brownish.

I\\UASi:,MI S TEKKAEKEOINAL' Sp. 110V.

Pig. 44.

Deep shining black, prothorax, ami elytra with very narrow brownish mar-

gins, under surface brown or piceousd>rown, antennae (club slightly in Inserted i.

palpi, and legs flavous.

Head and prothorax scarcely visibly punctate. Each elytron with sutural

Stria distinct to basal fourth ami faintly traceable to base; with rows of very

minule punctures, visibly only in certain lights. Length* 1*4 mm.

Queensland: lilackall Ranges (A. M. Lea).

In general appearance close to /'. (asuKniiur, but with only one si Ha on each

elytron near suture. Narrower ttao the preceding species, and prothoras ami

elytra with very narrow pale margins.

PaKASEMTS IIAI'LODEKI'S sp. IIOV.

Fig. 45-46.

Castaueoiis. antennae, palpi, and legs paler

Eead and prothorax scarcely visibly punctate. Each elytron with sutural
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stria fairly distinct to basal fourth mid fraccable from there nearly to base, else

where With scries of scarcely visible punctures. Length, l-.> mm.
Xew Smith Wales: Sydney, (Jalston (I). Duinbrell and A. M. Lea), CaptaijlH

Flat. Wenlworth Lads (A. Simson); West Australia: Albany ( K. Helms), Swan

River, Darling fiances (Lea).

Structurally fairly close to P. mturellm, but without the paler suture of that

species; consistently paler than /'. (iisn/a niar, and with only one stria on each

elytron. Most of the specimens, although shining are of a rather dull enstaueous,

sometimes piceocastaneous. r

riie first joint of the hind tarsi is slmhlly shorter

than the second, but it was difficult to see (he suture between them clearly, even

under a high power, owinec to the clothing.

I'aua.-kmi's immnursrNis sj). nov.

Fig, 47-48.

lilack, the elytra with a bluish iridescence, antennae, palpi, and le«j-s reddish-

flavous, the femora darker.

Head and prothorax scarcely visibly piinctate. K;ieh elylron with a fine

sutiiral stria, traceable almost to base; with ro\5TS of minute pundurcs fairly

distinct <ui apical slope rind disappearing before base. Length 2 mm.

North Queensland
( lilackburn *s eollcetion ) , Kuranda (P.. I\ Doddi.

A deep l)lack, iridrscent speeies, the sides of the prothorax no pater than the

middle; aHhou^h one of the specimens is less iridescent than the others and the

apical third of its rlylra is obscurely diluted with brown ; in certain lights the

apieal half of the elytra appears to be very finely slriated. The basal joint of

the bind tarsi is distinctly shorter than the second.

Pabasemus iwi.lwns sp. uov.

r%. 1:9-50, l±l.

('astaneous oi* flavo-casiancous, antennae and le^s slightly paler.

Head and prothorax scarcely visibly punctate. Each elytron with sutural

stria moderately distinct to basal fourth, bill not to base: with rows of minute

punctures, fairly distinct in Dgrtain lights Cfo apical slope but scarcely visible

elsewhere. Length, 1 -D-2- 1 mm.

New Guinea : Wareo, to li-ht (Rev. L. Wagner) ; Papilii : Mount Laminoton,

abundant (0. T. McNamara).

Although at ftrsi glance the upper surfaee appears to be of a uniform shade
of eolour, on elose examination the base of the prothorax is usually seen to be

narrowly paler. Two specimens are unusually pale, probably from immaturity.
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The two basaJ joints of the hind tarsi are rather short, the first shorter them tlic

second.

Fig. 47-5(>. 47, Pantscnittx iri<i>p<)tni.s Lea, hind leg, 48, ditto, antenna. 49. P. pallem

Lea, hind leg. no, </////», antenna. f>i, p. mmtanuff Lea, hind leg. 52, rfttto, antenna, •">:;,

/*. /Hirvo/Kiiiidiix Lea, hind leg. 54, /'. aompnus Lea, hind leg. •">">, 'Httn, antenna* ntf, P. iu<>< */">

Lew, antenna.

Two specimens differ from the typical form in having an infnseation on each

elytron, beginning rather narrowly near each shoulder and extending and dilat-

ing obliquely to near the suture at the apical fourth (fig. 122).

PARASEMUS moxtaxus sp. MOV.

Wig. 51-52.

Caslaneons-hrown with a slight bronzy gloss, antennae, palpi, and legs paler.

Head with very minute punctures, becoming still smaller on protliorax.
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Each elytron with sntural stria distinel to basal fourth and faintly traceable to

base itself; with cows of minute punctures, the mi crsi ices very minutely punc-

tate, Length, 2 mm.

Papxifl; Mount Lamington (0. T. McNamara),

in some lights the elytra! punottirefi are fairly distinel on the apical slope,

bul they are very minute; from m Urge space abottt the scutellum they appear to

be entirely absent. The banal .joint of the hind tarsi is distinctly shorter than

the second.

PAKASRMPS I'ARYOPAUJIM'S sp. 110V.

Pin-. 53;

T<'st,'ir<M)-f1;ivMiiN, antennae, palpi, and Ir^s paler.

Head and profhorax scarcely visibly punctate, the former with a large,

shallow, inleroeular depression, Kaeh elytron wit li sntiiral stria distinct on

a|)ieal half and traceable almost to base; with rows of minule hnl fairly distinct

punctures. Length, 1 -2 mm.

(Queensland : Cairns dislriel, three specimens from fallen leaves (A. M. Lea).

A minule pale species, wilh niiirc distinel puuelures on elytra than on /'.

iiiilchrlli : in addition to the snudler size distinet from LHoc/ints liiichis and noh-

roicles by the larger and more distinel puncture?? on elytra. The firsi join! of the

hind tarsi is shorter than the seeotid, hut the sutures of tho three basal joints are

inconspicuous, except under a high power.

Two speeimens from Victoria (Dandenonir Ranges, C. French, sen.) agree

Well with the types, except ihal the head is without the shallow depression

I'ak'Asumi's coMUsrs sp. nov.

Fig. 54-55.

Brighl castaneous. base of prol borax and suture very narrowly blackish.

anlennae. palpi, and tegs, and sometimes the abdomen flavous.

Head and prothora.x scai'cely visibly punctate. Kach elytron wilh sutural

Stria dislinet In basal fourth, and traceable almost to base ; with rows of fairly

dislinet punctures, the interstices wilh minute punctures. Length, 2*5 mm.

\Wst Australia: Beverley Hype), Swan River (A. AL Leai. Geraldton (VI.

Clark); South Australia: Minnipa (II. A. -Johnson )
; Victoria; Crampians, in

October (fi\ H}. Wilson i

; New South Wales: M ittaironii\ Clarence River (Lcai,

Galston
1

1>. Dumbrell)
;
Queensland : Cairn's i F. I\ Dodd and Blackburn's collec-

tion ), Hundabertr.

StMCttirally fairly close tO P, ridur/cnsis. but head and prothorax no darker.
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than elytra, and geijeraj colour more brightly casfaueous ; it is consistently larger

and brighter than /\ obsolete; P. pallidtt-S is smaller and narrower. In some

tights the series of elytra! punctures are well defined, and the punctures between

them appear also to be seriate in arrangement, tfiri ihey become eoni'nsed about

the apex On several specimens I he elytra appear to have two small subapical

infuseal ions, due Lp Hie dark win^s showing throuji'h. Several specimens are

Slightly iridescent.
r

riie first joint of the hind tarsi is shorter titan the second.

hni even under a high power its junction with thai joint is not very distinct.

Pauaskvius MonsTrs sp. nov.

Fig. 50-5?,

Black. prnlhorax and suture Grhseiirely diluted with red, UTidpr surface dull

brown, antennae, palpi, *Uu1 le^s paler.

Head and prothorax xrvy minutely pnnelate. Each elytron with sutural

stria fairly distinct on apical half, hut nol traceable to base; wilh rows of minute

but rather sharply impressed puncluros, 1ml absenl from a fairly larire scuTellar

space. Length, 2 mm.

Pig. 5? 65. 57, Parawmm moestm Lea, huirl Lag. 58, /'. altvs Lea, antenna, r>'.». tfiitu,

1 1 » i < i
' 1

1
f k<g, «*><>, (into, hind leg. 61, /'. rufnxiti mulls Lea, hind Leg. 62i I'. obliqui/Higer I ea

i itcana. 83, fttfty, liiml leg. (54, /'. bwnacitMflavm Le&, itmtdle leg. 05, <//'/^, hind leg.
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Pap.ua: Mount Latnmgton (C- T. McNamara).

The out lines are much like those of Litockrus caerutt otiinhts, but tin* elytra,

although shining, are not iridescent* a&d the hind tarsi ate different, the basal

joint Ikmii.lt distinctly shorter than the second. At first «rlance the Upper surface

appears lo be entirely black; the nietasternum is the darkest pari of flic under

surface. The scries of punctures on the elytra, although minute, &re fairly dis-

tinct in certain lights, the inlet-si ices appear lo be impunetale. except on 1 he

apical slop.-.

l\\lv ASIAN'S a i/rrs sp. now

Fig. 58-60,

Bright castaiii'ous, under surface, antennae, palpi, and legs paler.

Head and prolhorax scarcely visibly punctate. Each elvtron with sutural

stria fairly dislincl to basal third, bul not traceable to base; with rows of minute

punctures. Length, 2*0 -2'2 nun.

Papua: Mount Lamipgtot] (C T. McNaniara I.

An unusually convex species: Hie colour and outlines are much as those of

/'. pompSUfii bill the species is distinctly more convex. The series of elytra] punc-

tures, although lainule. nre fairly distinct in certain lights and rather sharply

defined; the interstices are impunctate, fsxjcept on the apical slope. The basal

joint ol' the hind larsi is slouter and shorter than the second.

Pakasf.mts icfi'osr'rrKAias sp. troy.

B%61,123.

Keddish-castaneous. under surface (the nietasternum slightly darker tlian

the other parts), antennae, palpi, and legs paler, each elytron inhiseafed. except

on the sides and on a rather wide sutural space.

Head and prothrtras scarcely visibly punctate. Kaeh elytron with sutnral

stria fairly dislincl to basal third and traceable to near base; with series of

minute but fairly distinct punctures. Length, 2 nun.

Queensland ! Bowen (An<r. Simsonj

In general appearance fairly close lo P. (li&roid#u.% tart much less convex

(this is \^vy distinctly so from the side**), the elytra are slightly longer, and their

central mark differs in shape, although variable on both species. The darker parts

of the elytra are uol sharpiy defined, and vary with the point of view, but the

suture and sides are distinctly paler than the dark parts, and paler than most of

the pronOtllUJ. In some lights the scries of punctures are fairly distinct and the

interstices are seen to have punctures* which may also appear to be in series.
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although finer than the regular ones, bul about the apex they are irregular. The

hind tarsi are rather short, with the basal joint shorter than the second.

PARASKMUS ohliquinigek sp. now

Fig. 62-6:*, 124-126.

Dark brown, front of head and sides of prothonix paler, elytra bright

reddish-coslniieoiis, an oblique black mark on each; under surface pale reddish-

castaneous, antennae, palpi, and legs paler.

76 77 78 «— 79 l " 80

Fig, 60-80. Elytra! marking*- (>(>, LiWcktm blaeMiirni Lea. 67, 68, L, fktwnQtaUix

Lr:i. 69, L. r-nuji / Lea. 70, 71, L. iiHijorinus Lea. 72, L, <linr<i<>is Left, 7S-7&, U busv

pi mm Lea. 77, 78, L. hmoiat m Lea, 7ii, so, L. apbeiftavus Lea.
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Head with clew and minute punctures, becoming Rightly largtjJ and sparser

on prothorax. Elytra with two parallel slriae on each sid<v of suture, traceable

almost to base; wilh regular COWS of small bill (lisl'mci punctures, the interstices

with punctures as on prothorax. Length. 2*5 8"0 mm.

Yicloria: Ararat (type), JJrigtTl (II. W. Daveyi, l)audenoim Ranges (0.

Frmieh. sen.); New South Wales: Sydney ( lilaekbiirn 's collection), EVml

Reefe (A. Ai. tma>.

The elytra arc more pointed than in P. victoriensisi and the ihirk mark on

each is always present but the edours are otherwise much the same; the markings

are as on some specimens of l\ disconh >i^ hut the body is larger and the elytra

are more pointed. The prothorax is some! inms almost black, and sometimes hardly

ninf.. than a rather dark reddishdirown ; Ihe l)lack or blackish mark on each

eTytrcm usually begins some distance? behind tie- shoulders and dilates hindwrirds

to near the suture a1 ihe apical third, it is twice as long on some specimens a.> OU

others. The prothoracic punctures, although minute, art? quite sliarply defined

in certain light*. The basal joint of the hind tarsi is shorter and stouter than 1he

second.

I'MUsrc.urs niMAcruFLAvrs sp. nov.

Big. (54-65, 127.

Deep Shilling black, sides of prothorax \(U'\' narrowly reddish, each eh Iron

wilh a fairly lar*>-e, rounded, flavous median spot ; under surface, antennae,

palpi, and legs castaneoiv?.

Head and prothorax wilh scarcely visible punctures. Each elytron with

sutural Stria Fairly distinct to basal third, and faintly traceable to near hasfe;

With series of miuule punctures, the interstices with very minute puuci ures,

becoming stronger Vmt more eonfutfed aboiil apex. Length, 2 nun.

Queensland: Caitnft district (A. M. Lea). I'iimnc

\'<>\-\ distinct by the bimaculate elytra.

I\\k\\ki-:mi's QffTADRIMACl fatts so. n<>\.

Fig. 128-

lUaekish, sides of prothorax very narrowly paler, each elytron wilh an

oblique flavous spol at the basal third and an irregular apical one. under surface

castaneous brown, antennae, palpi, and legs slightly paler.

Mead and prothorax with \rvy minulc punctures Kaeh elytron with sutural

stria distinct to basal fourth and tracable almost to bast 1

; wilh n'j.'ular rows of

minute but fairly sharp punctures, the interstices with wvy minute punctures,

becoming GOnfused posteriorly. Length. 2*5 mni.
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Papua : Mount Laming'ton f(\ T. MeNamara), Unique.

The elytra are slightly iridescent, and the spots arc sharply defined but not

quite symmetrical. No part of the type was broken off for examination in Canada

balsam, but under the microscope the basal joint of the hind tarsi was seen to

be shorter than the second.

Fig. 81-95, Elytra] markings. SI, LUochfua apidfltwu* bea, sl> S4, L, bruniicus Ki
sr>-S7, L. pulcheUus Blaekb, 88-95, h. laettmlus Rlae&To,
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Parasemto PALLIDUM Blaekb.

A specimen labelled ;is a eOtype Of ibis species has hind Legs damaged. In

eoloilt and general appearance it agrees well with many of /. Hin'his, hut the

two species should be distinct by the proportions of the hind tarsi. On com

paring it with the type some years ago it was noted as being somewhat larger

and more brightly coloured. Two other specimens, thai appear to belong to the

species, are from Sydney and Mount Lofty.

P'ARASEMUS ALPICOLA lilackl). ( LilocJt rus )

.

I noted that the type of tins species was m pale, wide, small specimen, in

general appearance almost approaching Pk<d,acriwiis>

PARASLiYIUS WODBSTUS IHackb.

A small pale species, in colour agreeing with many specimens of L. tinrl us,

hut more ruddy than most of lhcm, also more roiupjicl, more convex, and with

stronger punctures on elytra. Seen from the sides the elytra appeal* to be al

their greatest elevation near the scutelluni.

PaRASEMUS OMSOLKTrs. Rlaekb.

Although more convex behind the scuteUum than usual in the genus, the

apparenl convexity depends to a certain extent on the angle of attachment to the

prothorax. The colour is usually of a livid brown (

ifc

l'nsco-piceus
?

' of the de

script ion i. the prol borax scarcely, if at all, paler on the sides than on the disc.

Queensland: Bribie Island, Bundaberg* ('aims, Hamilton; New South

Wales: Clarence River, Sydney,

Pabasemhtr MiTciiiajj Blaekb,

A minute species, with the entire margins obscurely paler than the general

surface.

Queensland: Cairns. Darnloy Island, Mount Tambourine; New Slouth Wales:

Richmond Rhw; $&w Guinea: Kinsch Haven, on CaxuaviM.

PARAHEllUS ADUMBRATUfi Blaekb.

In size and general appearance much like specimens of Lit&chrits nw$ar* 1ml

wider and with different legs, Several specimens from Cairns are rather bright

reddish castaneous, the prothorax infuscated, with rather wide, pale markings

on each elytron, with an obseurc infuscalion and in parts brightly irideseenl.

Two others from Kurauda are almont black, with the base Very uarrowlv. and
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sides of prothorax and suture of elytra obscurely paler. Blackburn said that the

species differed from /\ latent! is ;ind nicloncusis "inter alia multa by the form

Of the eJypeus"; this being described ;is ''subelou^alo antice sat angU&tato, ad

apicem subtnmcnto. '

' A cotype of (he species has Hie clypeal suture faintly

marked hi the sides and scarcely traceable elsewhere, the clypeus itself about

Fig. 90-110. Elytra! markings. 96-102, IMoehrm laetteufafi l'.l;..-kl». I0S, 104, /,. laeti

cuius v.-ir. con.sor.s Kbiekl). 105—llf), A. macula! us BlfU&b,
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lour times as Wide &tf long; tan several specimens its colour i« slightly paler thail

the part behind it ; hiii J cannol regard i
1 as distiaietly different Prom the elypevw

n| r/thuhn.sts.

Queensland : Cairns, Kuranda, Mount Taiubouriur ; New South \VaIes;

(JmIsIoii; Victoria: Dividing liange; South Australia: Mounl Lofty.

I'AU.VSl'.MUs: YlrTOIMKNSlS Hlackb.

The type of this wpecie&Avas <tewribed ay tostacpoiia-rttd, Lto? protborax, exeepl

inr the sidrs and base, darker. The species ia very common in parts of Btfttem

Australia, and pnoal of the speeimeiiy bafore me have tire elytra of a father brig'Ui

and uniform ehestnut-1'od colour, the proth&l'ftX r<msf »ir u«H isj y darker, rxcepi at

the ba^e tod sides: the elytra, however, -ire somel iines paler; on some sprrimeiis

the upper surt'aee is uniformly pale.

Queensland: Cairns, (ioodna, Mount Tambourine ; New South Wales: Dur-

i
ijii. Gabion, Forest K.-f'fs, Jeimlan. Qtieanbeyan, Sydney, Tamworlli. Went-

worth Falls. Werris Creek; Yicloria: Alps, Dividing HangC; South Australia:

Lueindale.

PaKAKUAM S SUTHKELLUS Ulackb.

It.dVnvd originally tO IMoehrtoS, btll transferred in lS!)o io I'arnsi nuts, and

tabulated with the species of that genw, bu1 the eolOur not mentioned, excepi in

i In- Original description, where li was noted as piceous or reddish-pieeou&j with

tha prothoraeic and elytra! margins, including the suture;, testaceous. The colour

varies Irom almost black, with I he base of prothorax and suture and aides oi

elytra Conspicuously paler, almosi I'lavous, to a rarher diu^y reddish-brown, villi

the paler pans hardiy indicated. Oil brightly eoloured specimens tie pair uiuj li

iiiLis form a conspicuous narrow T. On some large dark and small (lark speci-

men** from West Australia the only parts of the base Of prothorax thai are pale

are the external mar-ins: their elytra are entirely dark, except lliai parks of Lue

external margins are vevy narrowly pale. There are similar specimens irom

South Australia, New South WaleH, Tasmania, and Queensland, as well as the

typical form*, and I hey have the elytral puilCl ures quite as KtrOng. A specimen,

from Cairns, has i he elytra black, with a bright hluish iridescence, the ouler

margins; are t'erj narrow I\ pal--, bul not the suture; the base of the prothorax

IS \>'V\ narrowly pale, the sidrs more widely so. Some oi* the very pale speeinieliH

aye efllottVed much as /,. /i,trl us, bill they are less oval iii Shape, ami even Oil lie

palesi specimens the base "i" the prothorax is still paler. The length ranges

1 -S-2-2 mm.

Queensland: Cairn.s, Mniin! Tambourine; New South Wales: Cihiiii, Dorre.ro.
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Forest Reefs, Sydney; Tasmania: Beaconsfield, Bridport, Ilobart, Kelso, Laun-

ceston, Mount Wellington, Southport, Waratah ; South Australia : Barton,

Gawler, Kangaroo Island, Karoonda to Peebinga, Lucindale, Mount Lofty,

Murray River, Ooldea, Port Lincoln; West Australia: Albany, Beverley, Bun-

Pig. 111-125. Elytra! markings. Ill, Litochrus macula! its Blackb. 112-114, L.

plagiatus Blackb. 115—121, L. lautus Blackb. 122, Parasemus pollens Lea, var. 123, P.

mfosuturalis Lea. 124, 125, P. oI)li<{i<uiiger Lea.
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bun, Garden Island, Geraldum, Mount Barker
3

Robtncal Island. Swan U ^'«»7-,

VasSe.

Tauaskmis disi. oiniafs lilaekb.

8% 128rl3S.

T^vvelve specimen^ including two cotypes*, of this specif before me art! nil

from the Cairns district ; they vary somewhal iti the cxinn and intensity of the

iilfuscatious of the elytra. The hind angles of the prothorax are m"iv produced

over Che shoulders than is usual in the family-. On mm specimen the whole of

the upper surface*, to the aakeel eye, appears to be uniformly black, but on eli,^e

examination the sides of the prothorax and a large diseal area of the elytra arc

.sr.'ji tO l)« ohsnnvjy paler; on anolher specimen only a eomparat ivelv .small

humeral area Is rather lightly infuscated.

l'AKASKAirs Tumunus Blackb,

Pig, VU-T-VX

This speoios was described an being "supra pieeus plus miuusve rufeseens,'
1

and in the table was placed with those having "elytra without sharply-deiinod

ttiarkillg^.
n There are four of the original specimens before me, three bearing

the number V.U;> and two with OOtype labels; ea<*h of the latter is of a dark v^i\.

each elytron with a blackish area occupying mosl of the surface, on one specimen

(less on the Other) With the BUtUre aijd sides of The same shades of ted ;is lie'

prothorax ; the third speeimen has tin- r\\ fcra entirely dark and brightly irid'-serm

(much as lany specimens of /'. aJtemanB, except thai tlmy arc wider in prfi

portion)^ the fourth specimen is smaller tliau the others and entirely pale

reddish-brown, approaching in colour some of the darker ones of /.. Hihctus.

There are many other specimens under examination, some of which have well-

detined markings, although tie- reddish suture and sides of the elytra are some

tiniCS almost as dark as the dise; the prothorax also is sometimes almost blaeli

the sides, or sides and base, narrow l\ excepted or not. The .stria dosr 10 (he

suture, really terminates some distanee from the base, as may be Quite distinctly

seen J'rom the sides, bill when viewed directly- from above, on some specimen**.

owin^; tO
H waterlogging" it appears to extend to the base itself. One specimen

from Mount Tambourine has the upper surface almost black, the sides ami base

Of elytra narrowly, and sides of the SUtUre of elylra rather widely, obscurely

reddish; & smaller our from tie- same mountain is of a brighl eastaneoiis-red,

with a rather vagUG infuseatinn mi each elytron occupying about one -third of its

surface. Seven from the Ifpper Williams River have the suture rather dark n'i\,

narrow and parallel on three of them, narrow at the apex and evenly dibited in
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the base (bu1 obscure) on two others, and near the base dilated into a subeireular

spot on two others; on two others, from Bribie Island and Cairns, (here is ;m

almost eirenlar spol on the suture towards the base. The length ranges 2-0-

.*!•.'! mm.

Queensland; Bribie Island. Cairns, Mount Tambourine; New South Wales:

DorrigO, Upper Williams River; North West Australia: Derby, Upper Ord

River; North Australia : Darwin, Groote Kylandt, Melville Island; Papua: Mount

Laraington.

Fig, l-!(i-14o. find** nuts ohliquinitfir Lc;i. 127, V. binmcidi ftavw Lea. 128, /'. qyadri
iiHirulahis Urn. 1 2SM :VA, P. di&eoidwm Btaekh* L34-130, P. torrulm r.l.-u-kk I lo, P. doetus

Blaekb,
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Of four specimens from Mount Ijamington that appear to belong to the

species, two have a large space (truncated at the base, Founded elsewhere),

occupying most of the median area of the elytra, ot" a rather dark red; one of

them has the prolhorax of the same colour, on the other it is dark, except at the

sides; the third specimen lias an obscurely reddish area nol quite as large on the

elytra; and the fourth lias a somewhat oval, ill-defined, median area and the

outer base obscurely reddish.

Pakasemus DOOTUS IUaekb.

Fig. 140.

There were no specimens of this species standing under the name in the

Blackburn collection when it was acquired by the South Australian Museum; but

one in niv own collection, from Como, bears his name label as the species and

agrees with the description. In general appearance the species bears a Strong

resemblance to LKochrus plagiatm, and some brightly marked ones of L. uhic:;-

lafus, bill is distinctly wider. Several from Queensland, New South Wales, and

Victoria agree well with the Como one; on three others from Queensland the pro

thorax is castaneOHS, and elytra mostly castaneous, with the marking's in the same

positions but much less contrasted.

Queensland: Cairns, Mount Tambourine; New South Wales: Blue Moun-

tains, ConiO, Sydney; Victoria: Lakes Entrance.



NOTES ON THE SUPPOSED PRIMITIVE STONE IMPLEMENTS
FROM THE TABLELAND REGIONS OF CENTRAL AUSTRALIA

ByNorman B. Tindale, Ethnologist, SouthAustralianMuseum

Summary

In 1921 Howchin (

x

) described some flints from the plateau region of Central Australia,

which he considered were humanly worked ; he compared them with the handiwork of

the primitive Tasmanians.

Renewed interest in the archaeological remains of man in Australia warrants a critical

review being made of this record. Wood Jones and Campbell (

2
) have already brought

forward much field evidence to show that these "plateau eoliths" of the tableland region

of northernmost South Australia and of Central Australia are of natural origin, and in

view of their evidence it would appear almost unnecessary to consider further the validity

of these objects. Further claims (Howchin (

3
)), however, have been made for them, and it

is thought that a detailed study of the specimens themselves may throw additional light

on the subject.



NOTES on the SUPPOSED PRIMITIVE STONE
IMPLEMENTS from thr TABLELAND REGIONS

of CENTRAL AUSTRALIA

By NORM \N B. TIND.MT, EVm»ox.Ow£r, Sotmi Ai'stuauan Museum.

Kin- i-|

In r.HM Ilowcliiii i.

1

.) described some flints Prom the plateau region of

Central Australia, which he considered wrir humanly worked; he compared them

with, the handiwork of the primitive Tasmtoians.

Renewed oiteresi in flue archaeological remains 0>f man in Australia warrants

a critical review being made of tliis record. Wood Jones and Campbell (
a
)

have already brought forward much held evidence to show that these
lt plateau

eoliths" Of tfc* tabldancl region Of northernmost South Australia and of Central

Australia aro Of natural origin, and in view of their evidence it would appear

;j Iinosl unnecessary to consider further ihe validity of these objects, Further

elaims
I
Ilowehiu (

::

):. however, have been made for them, and it is thought

that a detailed study of lie- Specimens themselves may throw additional light on

the subject.

The criteria demonstrated by livid Mtir (
'

I
and others, Tor the distinguish-

ing Of human artefacts, have been applied to the actual specimens (now in the

South Australian Museum, Adelaide) upon which llowehin based the original

observations.

The example marked in his paper [I.e.. p. 212, pi. xii, tie/. 3), ;is
H5. Itoiujhhj-

IriaiH/Hltir a ml i>oiitlr<l rost r<>-c<i final t ////".*' has been selected for detailed

criticism as being one of the most striking and characteristic examples; its

examination therefore may serve as a tesl of the validity of the assumption of

tin- human origin of these objects.. For purposes of comparison a typical Tas-

iiiauian implement of similar form has been subjected to a like examination.

Detailed studies of the directions of impact of rlake-1 rimming blows, ami

their correlation with the resultant Hake sears, show that in humanly-made Hint

implements the blows struck against the edge lend:

i 1 | To be delivered at a constant angle, which may I"' readily calculated

by an examination of the resultant Hake scars

(2) The Hakes removed are not usually squat, and are detached in such
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a manner as not to leave a step or Ledge ai the poiail of their final

separation from the implement i i.e., irum-ated sears are care),

(•">; Ripple inm-ks ;nv seldom numerous or of a prominent character,

(4) The secondary sears tend to be routined to one i'm-'\ ;ind produce a

straighl cutting edge. Such dripping may produce minute truncated

scars, the ledges of which lie parallel 10 the maririn of tin.' implement.

i
:.")

i The greatesl pari of the work has been done at one time

On the other hand, numerous experiment^ and the study o\' flaked stones

known to be of natural origin, has definitely shown thai in them:

(1) The directions of the impacts separating the Bakes tend lo he \\>r

tuitous.

(2) Tlie flakes removed are often squat, and are commonly stepped oi

have deep ripple scars.

{')) Tlie secondarily flaked edge may bear scars indiscriminately placed

on both faces of the stone; often producing an irregularly serrated

edge.

(4) Varying degrees ai weathering and patination indicate that the flakes

have been removed at intervals over a period of time.

EXAMINATION i»F TYPE EXAMPLE No. 5,

This example is described in detail in ilnwchin's original report ; it is a

triangular oh met superficially resembling the implements called
li
Kentian

points'' by Eeid Moir. It is deeply paliuated and stained with "desert varnish,"

I he degree (ft reddening varying; within wide limits mi the various flake scars.

In generaJ it may he stated bhal ai least three generations of scars are

apparent. These simulate the results of stages of ftaldug common to many stone

implements, and may therefore be arbitrarily classified under the following three

headings:

Trimming Flaki Scars. These consist o£ a few Largt^ nigose, partly etched,

subconehoidally fractured and very deeply palhmled surfaces, suggesting a

typical "gibber" or
k4
deseri varnished'' stone, with one fhit Hake face formed

by a more receut fracture. There is nothing in these flake s<-ars alone to differ-

entiate Ihis slone from any Fractured M gibbCF. " In the figures (fig. 1-2) Ihese

areas are diagl'animatiCally marked and indicated by dotted shading.

Prinidfii ftlriki >Srfi,-s. Xnmbors of irtedilfm -Sized bul nnl regular fawn-

coloured scar surfaces are present : Ihese have smooth faces and rounded edges,

usually with a well-marked, pale ferrm/innus patina.
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,1
ig. 1-2. I'l.'itt.'ui eolith,

Of the twenty "primary** flake scars examined the directions of six con-

form (within a range of 10 to the "normal" Tor humanly struck blows; eighl

deviate from this auide hy between 20* and 4")'. and the resl lay between 45

and isu
. The actual angles are approximately ; 20° , 15 \ 85*, 20'', 25\ 40 •

180°,

70 \ l>0', 10 ', 60% 50°, 140". and arc indicated dia<rrammal ieally in the figure

by arrows. Of the six •'normal" scars three shtfiv deep stepping* due to "faults.
"

in the direction of blow; one other shows prominent ripple marks; their distribu-

tion over the si one is a random one.

Secondary Flake Scars. Grreyish-*coIoured and fresher-looking fracture

faces, chiefly marginal, and usually or small shse; the ferttiginous staining is of

various degrees, and ranges from "marked" to
* k absent."

Owing to the sinallness of some sears, detailed numerical treatment is diffi-

cult Of one hundred and seven well-marked sears sixty-three are on the trimmed

side, forty-four on the flaked side. In normally worked flake implements the

latter may represent fewer than 1 per cent, of those present, and are usually

attributed in accidental injuries. The directions of impact of ihe secondary
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blows are fortuitous, Varying vertically through ;m angLe of 220°, and hori-

zontally through ^i n angle of at least 4f5 . The degrees of weathering indicate

that at Least two, perhaps three, generations of sears are present (some of tfax.
1

third may, however, be due to accidental injuries sustained since the stone was

discovered).

There is no evideuee eilLier in I he primary OV Secondary flaking 1o support

human intervention.

Further evidemv of the natural origin of this Mud (he other similar speci-

mens Is furnished by the Following FactS relating to tlieii' occurrence in tin' field:

(a) They may always he found by examining suitable "gibber" plains.

(b) They have never been found disassociated from the sources of supply

(i.e., stony phi ins).

(e) By n discriminating examination of the stones on any such plain ii

is possible 1o select a small percent age n\' mi plcnicnt -like forms. In

the course of several visits to Central Australia many examples of

these have been noted.

These tend to differ from normal implements, in that :

(1) The flaking is of several generations.

(2.) The degree of pagination of the "trhnnun'g," "primary," and k

;e<

ondary ,;
flaking is markedly onequal.

(.3) The scars suggest thai tlie impacts I or other active agents) which

removed the Hakes acted witti varying: force, in many dilterenl direc-

tions, and at various i sometimes wide) intervals of time.

EXAAIIXATIOX OF A TASMAXIAX IMPLEMENT.

A typical Tasmaniau native stone implement
| A. 14414, in 1he South Aus-

tralian Museum j lias been taken at random from ihe collection. It is of a dull-

grey cherty Hint, with a texture approximating to. but slightly eoarsrr than,

the material of 1 lowchin 's ' 'eoliths.'
"

This implement bears a natural striking platform, indicating that it has

hem struck olT. as a moderately thin flake, from a large, rounded, walerworn

pebble; traces of Hie original surface are indicated in the accompanying;

diagrams (fig. 3-41 by line shading. The flake surfaee bears traces of the hull.

of percussion, and faint ripple marks are evident on its plane surfaee. The
implement is rounded triangular in shape, and has been trimmed so that there

are two concave cutting margins and a straight back, the latter bearing pari of

i he striking platform.
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Trimming Flake Rears, A detailed consideration of these is unnecessary

Tor the pres&nl purpose; they are indicated by dotted shading in Hie figures.

The whole o\' the worked parts of the implement are uniformly preserved, and

<[<> imi suu'iicsi ffaking at intervals over a period of time.

N.B.T

~\<

mv.. i

Hi

m

Pig. •'- -1. TnsiiKmiMii stone inipli'iiii'iit

Primury F{>afa Scars. There are fourteen sears on the forking margins,

Tli-' directions <>r impact are all "nofciiial"; truncated primary sears are absent.

On the margin of I In- striking platforjn there are eight scars; seven are "normal,"

and one deviates by some 3r>
a

from that angle. In eoiitraclistinction to flu*

Working ed<jvs all the scars on the edge "f He striking platform are truncated,;

lliis .seems lo be an inevitable result of the obtuse angle of the margin.

Steoiuhtnj Flake Scars. The accurate enumeration of the secondary seats

is n matter <d* difficulty. At least one hundred and thirteen sears have hem
noted on I he sides of the Cutting ed.ues. while the margin of the plat form bears
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some thirty-four. The angle of impact does nol vary beyond the usual limits;

regular series of minute truncated scars with their sear traces strictly parallel

to the margin are noteworthy. Four sears only appear on tin 4 flake surface of

the implement, and each of these appears t<> be of accidental origin.

Thus the Tasmauian implement, primitive though it appears to he, bears

indisputable evidenee of its human origin.

Howchin 1ms made direct associations between Tasmanian implements and

kib "eoliths." t1 would seem thai his comparisons are based on fallacious

grounds rind liis claims not tenable, It is possible that eventually Tasmanoid

implements will be recognized from mainland Australia; the lasl word 1ms nol

yet been said with regard to some of the older sites in New South Wales, Victoria,

and South Australia, but it seems highly desirable that any future elaims should

be based, not on generalized comparisons whieh may break down on critical

analysis, hut on detailed studies.

SUMMARY.

From an examination of the type examples of the so-ealled " plateau eoliths^

of Centra] Australia, evidence has been deduced to show that they are probablj

not the handiwork of man, but that 1hey bear evidence of a natural origin in

the fortuitous nature of the flaking and the marked differences in weathering and

pat ination of the various surfaces,

Thus the conclusions arrived at by Wood Jones and Campbell are strongly

supported by considering the problem from quite a different viewpoint.
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THE NEW ZEALAND SCAMPERDOWN WHALE
(MESOPLODON GRAYI) IN SOUTH AUSTRALIAN WATERS

ByHerbert M. Hale, Director, SouthAustralianMuseum

Summary

Mesoplodon Grayi Haast.

Mesoplodon grayi Haast, Proc. Zool. Soc, 1876, pp. 7 and 457 ; Waite, Rec. S. Aust.

Mus., ii, 1922, p. 213, pi. iii, figs. 7-8 ; Oliver, Proc. Zool. Soc, 1922, p.572 (syn).

In May, 1931, Dr. A. M. Morgan and Mr. J. Sutton came across a small, decomposing

whale which had been cast up on Younghusband Peninsula, near the mouth of the River

Murray, South Australia ; they removed the mandibular teeth and the right periotic,

bringing these to the Museum for identification. Shortly afterwards, the writer, in

company with Messrs. N. B. Tindale and H. Condon, visited the spot. By this time decay

and the action of the waves had resulted in the scattering of a number of the bones, some

being found half a mile from the carcase. Careful search, however, resulted in the

recovery of all but the following: Fifth rib of left side, first and third segments of

sternum, fourteenth and fifteenth caudal vertebrae, five of the chevrons, the pelvic bones,

and all bones of the left flipper excepting the humerus.



Thk NEW ZEALAND SCAMPERDOWN WHALE
(MESOPLODON GRAY1J in SOUTH

AUSTRALIAN WATERS

By HERBERT M. HALE, DutKCTO*, Soj rn AustkalUn Musi um.

Pig, 1 10.

Mks<>i>loi>on (JBAY1 llaast.

Uesoplodon grnyi Ilansi, P*0t*, Zool. Koc. 18T6, pp. 7 and 157; Wait**, lice S.

Anst. Alus., ii, 1922, p. 313, pi iii, ftpft 7-8; Oliver, Pr.oe. Zool. Boo., 1922,

p. 572 isyn.).

I\ M;iy. 1981, Dp, A. Hi Morgan and Mr. .1. Sutton came across a small, deeom

posting whalr which bad been cast up on Youii.^li usIumh I IVninsula, near the

mouth of l he River Murray. South Australia; they removed the mandibular

teeth and the ri<rh1 periotic, bringing Ihese lo the Museum for rdfcllt i fir.it ion.

Shortly afterwards, the writer, in company villi Messrs. N. Ii. Tindale and 11.

Condon, visited the spot. By I Ins time decay and the action of the waves had

resulted in the scattering of a number of the bones, some btfing found half a mile

from the carcase. Careful search, however, resulted in the recovery of all but

the follow-in»:: Fifth rib of toft side, first and third Segments of sternum, four-

Tri'iith ami fifteenth eaildal vertebrae, five of Ihe chevrons, the pelvic bones, and

till bones of ihe Ief1 flipper excepting the humerus.

The specimen was a VftUng example of Mcsoplndoti yrtf/jji, a species recorded

from southern Auslralia by Waitc (tit supra) on the evidence of the left ramus

of a mandible found <>n the beach at K in^aroo Island. The skeleton has been

assembled by our taxidermists (Messrs. .1. and A. Kau). and, as moulded, the

total length is 21)!' cm.

Skull.

Not markedly ;is\ iiinmtrical and whh none of the sulures auch.x Insrd.

Rostrum enrved slightly downwards, with lateral groove well developed anti

deej). IVemaxillae over-arching mesorostral gutter, the sharp dorsal edges only

5 mm. apart, and parallel !<> fi point 20 mm. behind level of pivmaxillary foramina,

v , ii. '!•<• they Incline y^^y slightly to Ihe Left. Expanded disial portions of pre

maxillae smooth anteriorly, but I'UgDSe dorsally and slightly over-arching. The

vomer appears in the mesorostral groove at 110 mm. from lip of rosi rum and
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ventrally at this point also, its inferior visible portion fusiform and 100 mm. in

length. The premaxillary foramina are in line, and are 11 mm. posterior to level

of maxillary foramina.

Mandible and Teeth.

The tip of the mandible is bent a little to the left and the rami are separate.

The mandibular teeth are hollow shells, excepting for extreme tip of denticle;

the whole inner face of each is slightly concave, the outer convex, and the tip

of the denticle for about 1 mm. of its lenerth is vertical.

7

Fig. 5-8. Mesoplodon gra/yi; 5-6, mandible; 7—8, left and right mandibular teeth.
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Fig. & Sliuill teeth in upper j.'lVV et' M< .sojilodou f/nii/i.

Portion of the skin of the rostrum was recovered ;
this exhibits fifteen small

'•nnicnl teeth on the righl side of ihe upper jaw (the left portion decayed }.

The dinimsions of the mandibular teeth are:

Length of base

Greatest depth

Greater width

Left. Right.

40 nun. 40 rain,

36 nun. 37 mm.

9 nun. 10 mm.

Dimensions of Skull.

mm.

Total length 560

llriuht iron
i
vertex to inferior border of pterygoids 210

Tip of rostrum to level of antorbital notches - 340

Tip of rostrum to posterior border of pterygoids i 10

Greatest depth of rostrum 51

Breadth between orbits - - 220

Breadtb between antorbital ^tubercles'* 153

Breadth of premaxillae in troni of narea - -Mi

Qreatesl breadth of anterior riaxes - - 40

Lengths of tympanic bullae - 18-51

Breadths of tympanic bullae - 3] 35

Vertical heighi of supraoecipital (dorsal edge of forainm magnum
to top of occipital ores! ) - loo
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Width of Foramen ma^nnm 40

Width pf condyles - - ftl

Height df condyles - 58

Length of rami of mandible - t90

(Ireatcst depfh of mandible - !M)

I.i'ti'ji h of symphysis - J.30

Vertebrae, Ribs, etc.

The number of vortebrao is: Cervical, 7; thoracic, $: lumbar, 11 ; caudal, 20

I
inelndiner tlir two which are missing, hill which have been modelled rind installed

in place : total 47.

Cervicafai The first two are fused, the remainder wholly freej there is a

foramen on each Hide between neural arches of first and second. Foramina above

anterior articular facets complete. Inferior lateral processes of tirst short, stout,

and blunt, thai of second longer and directed backwards. Superior lateral

process of second ralhcr slender and directed backwards. Superior lateral pro-

cesses of succeeding cervicals irregular; inferior processes of third and fourth

slender, of fifth and sixth considerably stouter. Neural spine of sixth a little

higher, bid mitcii more slender, than that of first and second: that of third to

fifth scarcely apparent
; there W a gap dorsally in the nenral arch of the fourth.

The seventh has the spine vertical and milch longer, as long as ihe height of the

arch, and bears an elon^ale facet for the head of the HrM rib.

Tlioificics. Xenral spine of tirst sloping slightly back, slender, and about as

Long as arch and centrum tpgetheT; to the fourth the spines increase sncecssively

in length anil width? UJ the remainder they are snbeqnal in size. Process with

facet for tubercle of first rib wide and thick, directed a little forwards and down-

wards. Facet for head of second rib prominent, near posterior margin of side

of centrum. Articular facets on second, third, and fourth thoracies similar, but

pj?OCe££C5 With articuto facets for tubercles of ribs stonier. Facets for head of

sixth rib on a short process near top of side, and near Ihe posterior margin, of

sixth. Lateral processes of seventh to ninth successively increasing in width,

each with facet. Centra of sixth to ninlh with an inferior keel, blnnl on the

sixth, sharp "ii I he ol hers,

Lmiihurs. Xenral spines truncate, siibeipial in width, successively increasing

in height to the tenth, the eleventh shorter. Transverse processes narrowest in

anterior Lumbar**, ami becoming shorter and wider in posterior lumbars. Bach

cent mm with a sharp median keel interiorly. Metajiophyses successively becom-

ing closer together.
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Cinnlitls. First (38th vertebra) similar t<\ LaSI hinder, blti centrum with vi

pair of low longitudinal keela interiorly, ea«h highest posteriorly where i lie

articular facets lox the first ehevrou bonea are situated. Second with Bhuilar

keela and posterior Hiceis for second ehevrona, and also with slightly elevated

anterior Eaceta for the first ehevtfona. tn succeeding Unubar.H the anterior and

posterior elevated portions of the keels, with their articular Ficuts, toec<tfne suc-

cessively pip»ser together, joining on eaeh side on the eighth to tenth, bid lenviug

a Foramen between. The centra t>i the third to eighth have 3 low ridge on each

side above the transverse process, nearer to the tatter in the third, luii nearer to

the neural arch in the others; ihis ridge is scarcely distinguishable on the eighth.

The neural arch disappe&rn aSter thi* eleventh, on which it is repreNonterl by h

perforated knob.

Chevrons. Apparently were ten in number, in which r;iS< ' the second, third,

sixth, ninth, «'in(l tenth «ire missing. The members of the first pair are nol muted,

"Ribs. The fir»1 of the ninr
f
>m i is of rfba i'« shorter and dicier than any of the

others. The lirst five are double-headed, and the head of the sixrii 1ms two

jirficulfir facets. The hist rib is relatively large,

Shfvit.m. First iuu\ third segments missing, (nil modelled far skelHoii.

Second segment rectangular, with .-interior notch much deeper than posterior.

Fourth and fifth segments fused together, with a small foramen between;

anterior notch of fourth shallow, and posterior segment irregular in ^hitpe.

Scapula and Fore-limb.

Anterior .-Hid posterior irurrglna of scapula nearly straight-, slightly sinuate.

R id^es dist inei. Acromion benl ;i little inwards, with edges tuibparallel. Cora-

eoid soiti.'w h;jl shorter Mild rather slender.

p|g. 10. s.-.-qtuhi ami inn' limh i.r WtisuphiftoH ••
•

•,
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The complete right limb was recovered. The humerus has the head only

slightly oblique, and the radius is scarcely widened at either end. The ulna is

two-thirds as wide as the radius, with the oleocranon thick and prominent.

There are six carpals, two on ulna side, in line with metacarpal iv, and four

on the radial side, the middle two above metacarpals ii and iii. Phalanges, in-

cluding metacarpals : i, 1 ; ii, 5 ; iii, 5 ; iv, 4 ; v, 3.

Loo. Younghusband Peninsula, Ninety Mile Beach, South Australia. (Skele-

ton and portion of skin of jaw in South Australian Museum, Keg. No. M. 3003.)



REVISION OF THE AUSTRALIAN GHOST MOTHS
(LEPIDOPTERA HOMONEURA, FAMILY HEPIALIDAE)

ByNorman B. Tindale, SouthAustralianMuseum

Summary

This paper is the first of a series, in which it is hoped to review the Australian genera and

species of the family Hepialidae, or Ghost Moths.

This group includes some of the most archaic of lepidopterous insects, veritable living

fossils, which have survived in greater profusion in the isolated continent of Australia

than in any other part of the world.

Their injurious feeding habits in the larval state cause many of them to be of considerable

economic importance to the timber and grazing industries.



REVISION of the AUSTRALIAN GHOST MOTHS
(LEPIDOPTERA HOMONEURA, FAMILY

HEPIALIDAE)

PART I.

\\\ NORMAN H. T1NDALK, South Austmlia* Museum.

Wig. 1 41

LNTBQDUCTION.

This paper is the iirsl of a series, in which il is hoped to review the Australian

genera and species of the family Hepialidae, or Ghost Moths.

This group includes some of the most arehaie of lepidopterous insects, verit-

able living fossils, which have survived in greater profusion in the isolated con-

iinnil of Australia than in any oilier part of the world.

Their injurious feeding habits in the larval slate cause many of Ihem to be

of Considerable economic importance to the timber and grazing industries.

The present review is based on practically all the material of the family

preserved in the various Museums and private collections of Australia. In 1929,

through the co-Operation of the Australian National Research Council ami the

Board of Governors of the South Australian Museum, most of the larger collec-

tions in Victoria and New South Wales were examined, and many specimens were

brought baek to Adelaide for detailed study. Special thanks for the loan of

material and other data are extended to the Directors of the Australian, MaeLeay,

and National Museums, to Drs. A. -I. Turner and (J. A. AVaterhouse, and to Messrs.

W. B. liarnard (Toowoombai. (i. M. Goldfinch (Sydney), (\ G. L. Gooding

(Moe). -1. A. Kershaw i Melbourne), G. Lyell (Gisbornei, and L. 4. Newman

(Perth).

A bibliography, a key to i he genera, some notes on general ecological proth

lenis, and a further list of acknowledgments will be given at the conclusion of the

review of genera and species.

Family HEPIALIDAE.
This is one of the largest surviving groups of the llomoneura, which are

characterized by the marked similarity in the venation of fore- and hind-wings.
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All the members of tin- r;miily possess a lobe, (failed the JUgllift, at Ihe base of \hv

posterior margin of Hi.- Eore*vvintgj for which reason they aru sometimes grmipetl

together With some other primitive: fonita under the term Jtigatae,

The Jlepialid type is of <rroa1 au1 iepiil y. dating tmesis at least to the JarafcNJC!

Period. Characters believed lo hi' primitive are the marked gajJ between ffao

bav-and bind-willgK, the homoueiiroiis venation, the obsoleie moot bparls, aii<1

the scale-like hairs, whieh ;i j> j
>* *;* r to give an indication of (lie mode of origin of

the more complex scales ol" the specialised Lepidopt era.

The Dgg«S are small and pr<1<llt<?l»c1 ui incredible iimiihers; ihe larvae are lone;

and naked, with sparse hairs, oil en set upon warl.>; | hey live underground,

feeding nn roots, or as borers, in lives. A few speeies I i \ <
• in underground Iiin-

neis. hni emerge pn ihe surface a1 uigfal to feed on grasses. The pupafe are

elongated, with the appendages free; 1hey are capable of motion within the

pupation tunnel i>\ means of uervated margins to some nf the mobile segments

of ilif abdomen. The adults aire incapable rrf feeding, being withoul Eunctfojisl

month parts, and therefore have hnt a brief existence.

The researches of Philpott upon the slruejnre and relationships of the

primitive Lepidoptera have done mneh h> clarify our knowledge of the form and

classification of this family, [lis original papers ghptlld be consulted for diseus-

SiOlia on the detailed structure.

Short descripl ions of form and markings, unaccompanied by illustrations,

have pl*OVfid to be of doubtful value in the study of the 1 lepialidae. partly Owing

to the underlying sameness of wine; pattern throtlgfroul the <_rroup. and partly

owing 1o the irreat variability which may exist within t lie limits of a siu^lr spoei^s.

In Ibis revision considerable reliance is placed on illnsl rat ions, the colour de-

scriptions being nsnally based on the actual examples figured. In each case ihe

total number of specimens examined is edven at the end of the locality lists.

Owing to the brief emergence periods of some speeies, it has been considered

advisable ooa occasion to quoic the detailed dates of capture of the spcoittteiis

under review • in all olher cases the months of emergence are indicated, where

known, by the numbers (1 to 12) which follow the locality tuiinc

The types of the species described by Scott were found io be in Ihe Ausiralian

Mii-x'uhi collection, ami had been identified and labelled. The Lucas and Lower

type specimens, together with a few of Turner's species, are in the South Aus-

tralian Museum collection. Through the COOtlfcay o\' the authorities of the

British, Oxford University, and Trine. Museums, photographs of the Walker,

Swinhoe, and hYlder type examples have I n received, Definite determinations

have been made possible for many species liilherto only doubtfully recognized,
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and the synonymy, often clouded by false identifications, has been made some-

w hat Less obscure.

Kirhy (1&42) was I lie (irsl lo fix I he genotypes of t he- genera erected by

Herrich-Sehaeil'er, Walker, and oilier early workers iu this family. Some of his

nomination are not in accordance with the International Rules ol' Zoological

Nomenclature, and cannol stand. Kach case has been discussed ill detail in tile

following pages,

Lu 1914 several plates figuring Australian llepialidae were published in

Sril/.
1

Macrolepidoptera. wilhout descriptive text. l
!

p to the present time this

lack has nol been supplied, owing to the death, during the (.J real War, of ihe

author, the late K. IMit/jier. Through the courtesy of Professor A. Seitv. a copy

of IMit/imr's manuscri|)1 list of the "Jlepialidae of the 1 ndo Aust ralian Fauna"

has been received; in this the missing localities and generic indications are given,

IMit/.ner's illustrations represent definite ''indications" (International Hides,

Arlicle 25)^ and are therefore \'<i 1 id. In the synonymy quoted in this paper his

name and thai of the genus are placed within square braekels to show that limy

are not definitely indicated in the original publication and have been supplied

from t he manuscript.

TrKTKNA M< wrick.

Tnctena Mfeyriek, Proe. Linn, Soc. N.S. Wales, iv. (2), 18K<>, p. ll;if>.

Antennae tripeetinate in both sexes (Tig. 2-S). Labial palpi well developed,

SC R,

Mi kCou

1A Cuj Cut-,

NET

male

female

Fig. I ;;. Trichhit argmrtata (Uvrv'n-u gfetaieffvr ) . 1. reflation; ii. transversa view at ;>

ni:ilr -iutriin;il SOgMMlt: -'. flittO fi'iurt lC.
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three segmented ; seeojQc] segment longer than first, apical segment hall" the Length

of second. and twice as long as wide. Maxillary palpi redueed, composed of a

single spherical seginent. ITorewings with 1?! separating from Ra before branch-

ing of R5 ; K| and K :>
forked. Jliiidwiiiirs with Yi

{
and \l : , branching before

radio-median cross-vein (fig, 1 ). ©emrtype : Tncinm ur'fjt ithiht ( Herrich-

Stfhaeffer, L855) - [tabyrintltiea Mryriek, 1889, nee Donovan. 1803).

Members of this genua can be distinguished From aU other genera of Aus-

tralian llopialidar by the t ripeet male antennae,

Iyky to tiik Si>f,< rjSS of Tkuthxa.

a. Forewings with subterminal white band broad, often broken
up Lnto a series of isolated spois or abbreviated . . . . <ir<i< nlata

aa. Forewings with subtermhial white band narrow, seldom
abbreviated Or broken tip into a scries of isolated spots . . ffiffijrosfiehti

TRICTENA ak'«;i:\tata ( llerrich-Schaelfer j

.

Pig. 1-10.

Cussiis hihiiriiifliicus An<ras, Smith Australia Illnstr., 1M7, pi. -'-7. fig. 1 li, male

I
'iitc Donovan).

Epiolus ar-genlmU Herrieh-Sehaeffer, Lap. Exot., 1858; pi. xi. fig, 1748, male and

female (pie Donovan).

Abaiiliadrx «r(/cn!atits llerrieh Sehaeffer, /.e., frlSS, p. 5.

ridifs airiptilpk Walker, List, t/ep. Ins. Brit. Mus.. vii, 1858, p. 1577.

TrirlciKi lohyrinlMcu -Meyrirk, l'roe. Linn. Soe. \\S. Wales, iv
( 2

)

, 1SS!>, p. J.185

1 mc Donovan).

PicIns hydfdgraphus Swinhne, Easi Uep. Uefc-i ^ 1892, p. 289 (nee Welder).

Trirlena [ah iirin linen
j
Plitziior j , Seifz Maerolep., Fauna indo aust raliea, ii,

1914, pi. 7~>n, male ami female.

6 Antenna*- dark brown, palpi pale brown, thorax abdomen and LegH

^n-yish brown. Korew in^s dark' greyish brown with, numerous labyrinthine

markings*; irregular silvery-white diseoidal and terminal white baiute; a series ot

anal marginal spots may be present (fig, 4-). vestigial (fig. 8), or absent, llind-

wingg <rre\ ishdu'own. Expanse, 105 mm.

9 Antennae and palpi brown, abdomen densely clothed with pale fawn-

coloured down. Forewings greyish -brown With lighter lahyrinl bine markings:

distiner traces of diseoidal and terminal white bars preseul, miieh inlnscai n i

I lindwin^s irre\ ish-bro\\ n. Expanse, 166 mm.

Lite. Queensland: ToOWOOmba 6. New South Wales*: Sydney o; lioseville

f) ; MittagOlig \\ Ilornsby 6 ; Xe-wcaslle; Ash Island; Clarenee Kiver; Xarromine;
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;,>-:<tla
I
[\i'v\\i\\ Srli-H'l'i'i'i '), in:ilf. I thick yviitu\. S. A ., Hilt . size.

i'"n'. .,. Trictt ><>> rtrr/rniato fHfrritOi Hi'hficife.r) , rpntafo, Rlaekwriud, s.A.
t
mit. size.

Bowral^ Twicurry 6; EUtn [yinciS •">; Bupcrftffc Victoria: ( 1tabortw? 4; Maceclofl

4; Caul field 4; Oastleuiaiuc 1: Pig Tree Gully 5; Mot*? Kilimnv 4; Btfllengarool;

-1 ; Thnhcroo South 5.
r

l\isin;i ni;i ; llobfirl. South A list valid : Anlclahir 4. §
;

W.iikenV a ; Anlrossan .">
; Moonta .") • Btmg&TCU 5 ;

J51&»ltw00d 4, •"»: OoGper Creel? :

Tiircoola T>; I'ort AhliiisIji 5; N.W. of Soulh Australia. \V«-s1<'rii Australia :

Perth 7; Swan Kivrr; P.ouhh-r; FYasor Range 10. 84 malrs. 28 IVinalos.
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The pair described and figured (%, 4-5) are bow Blackwood
(

1. 18658 in

South Australian Museum). The species is wide-Tanging and variable. Two
principal forms may be distinguished.

a. Fomvino's wiih labyrinthine markings well developed . , at(ji*ntatu

aa. Forewirigs witli labyrinthine markings obsolete or abtenl f. atnpalpk

The plain dark examples (fig. 8) are usually larger than the others, and

seem lo be eharaelerisl ie of eold, wel districts. Fti the more northern localities

and under arid condition the specimens are smaller, paler in colour, and are

well marked. Both Forms may oeeur in llie same locality j they are therefore not

stridly geographical cace&. The variation is possibly climatic and seasonal. for

frlg4
li. TrirtclUi ftrffOntata (Hrnirli SHi.-clTrM. ljuilu -tlMMTrUioM Willi jirith'ni mi hhlilwuitf.

iii I lie vieinily of Adelaide, where both forms are laUrn in abumhuiee, l he larger

and darker examples appear to 1)0 nmsl ahiinda.nl after we1 winlers. Ftg\ Q shows

an aberration in whieh the pattern of the Forewittg is partially represented in

t lie hindwinsr.

Seven males and four females of ibis species are present in I he MaeLeay

Museum. According to Seotl
(
x

) those include a pair, unmarked, whieh ai'C tin-

type.-, of "laby} inlliiciis Donovan. " Careful eomparison shows thai none of

specimens agree, oycji superficially, with Donovan's original figures*. On tiro

oilier hand, there is a female, with unipeeUnale antennae, whieh may be Dono

(1) s«-oti. A. w., Aust, Lep. ii, L864, p. 12.
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will's type <>f Ainniiid'h S ar*/rnhus = Uihijriulh iru.s. This rxamplr is described

in tli«
l appropriate plai*G
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PHj*. /. Tr<<'!> in) (frfllthiftta ( II.tm, li s.-li.i.-flYi ), m.-ilr, A<li-l:ml«\ («, F Aiili-'is {0\!'"nl

I

' n •. , v.<]\ V Miixrlihi :

Professor B, B. 1 '<>u 1 1 on lias kindly ftxaoiilied the 1 example enlisted at

Adelaide by Q, F. Aiiiths. vrhbzb wm described l»v Swinhoe, erroneously, aa flui

male of Ahinifi'tdrs h ydVOQfQ philS (Fekl^r), It has t riprethiate antrniiar, ami.

as ihc photOgrapll (fig, 7) shows, is an fcxantpl<? of tin 1 prCttMll specirs.

ififi'i s
. Trirttim (H'fifiitti.tii r". itir<j><ii/>i:<

f W;ilkn i, Tyj
''I '

'

- • 1
1

1
n •.

•r, :i niiii, 1 '.'i-nuiiiiji ( ii» itisli
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The type of/ atripatpis (Walker), preserved m the British Museum, is also

depicted ffiir. 8). It whs probably caught at Hobart, where Morton Aliporl did

much of his collecting. This place may In- therefore regarded as Hie typical

Iqcality lor the plain dark form of the species.

The moth is abundant both in wet mikI dry localities. In many parts of arid

Australia, south of Latitude 24
?

it is associated with the red-gum (EucQlyptits

msfrafa), upon the roots of whieh the larvae appear to feed. These trees grmv

on the banks of dry river beds, wherever there is abundant subterranean moisture.

Plgr. I*. Tried,ia art/ro I ,il<> i 1 1 urricll -N<<li:i<*f'IY»- ;. . Wwlv i-merged l;irv;i X 25.

Egg, A female captured at Adelaide laid 29,100 e#gS, and Lipoti dissect ion

mu additional 15,000 fully-developed ones were secured. The moths lay their

eggfi while flying, broadcast ing them in l he vicinity of tire <rumtrees. When first

laid the eggs are pale creamy-yellow, darkening to a slate-erey colour soc.n after

deposition. In form they are almosl spherical, smooth, and 0-b* mm. in diameter.

Larva. Eggs kept in a dark, damp place batched within :24 days. The

newly-emerged larva (fig. i) ) is approximately *)••"> mm. in length, with lar^.%

Pig. 10. Trirfnin arfffili Into ( Ilrrri.-li-Srluioffer ) . Adult larva, nal. size

ochreous head, prominent jaws, and white, cylindrical body, naked, with a few

sparse hairs. Sixteen legs arc present. There is a full <*rown larva in the

South Australian Museum, labelled as belonging to this species; it is creamy-
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white in colour, with darS eastaneous brown thoracic chitinteationR (fig. 10).

Tlir beafcl find the apex of the abdomen arc ochreous. L/eilgth, 112 nun.;

diameter, 1 i mm.

PfijHN The <-ms1 skins can be readily (listinuuisbod I'nmi those of the pap&p of

tkeqpeefcgjtf Afcantfatffcs by th« unpre&s of 1 lie fcripeetihate antenna*- on the facial

iiirisk. I'upnt ion hikes place in a vert ieal cylindrical tunnel 4.') em. deep, which

approaches to within a fe\V millimetres of the sui'I'mco. Nothing is known con-

eeniing the duration of larval or pupa] life

In southern districts tbe iniagO I'liHTircs in the laic afternoon fcfler the first

autumn nuns Inive fallen, hi the arid northern amis the moth enierires a1

irregular seasons, either shortly after or during the progress of heavy r&iii-

slorms. They are attracted to lights and to firm. An^is (-) reeords Unit on

Ihe hanks of the Lower Murray River these H Urge ediosl mollis fluttered into tie'

nnbers in such quantities 1 licit the natives made a capital snpp.-r on their scorched

and roasted bodies, " Similar incidents hnve bemi experienced aftlODg the nalives

Of Cooper Creek (F. Wood-Iones) and of the Northern Flintier* Range (Tindale).

(h-riy (*) reeords that tbe natives of the Wirrn tribe at Orroroo Atlg up the

gfttba and pupae 1',-om Mbout the big ^mntrees on the 1'ekina Creek, niid eook.-d

fhem in the aslies. They were known as Ixtrii.

TkictI'A'A AiaJVKosTHUi \ Turner.

Fig. 11.

Tnctrnm ttrgyrpsiinha Turner, Trans. Roy, Soe. s. Ausi., tiii, 192U, p. 307, nude.

Anti'iniMe oehreous. Head, thonix. ;ibdomeu. and tags pale bi'own. Kore-

WittgS brown. COSta narrowly pale brown, inner margin broadly pale brown, with

numerous fine scroll like paler lines; irregular discoidal lon^itudiiuil and sule

terminal oblupie silvcry-v\ 'hil.e fasciae, parily margined with (lark brown. Hind

win^s pale brown. Expanse, 110 mm.

9 I'nknown.

hoc. (^uernshmd :
Toowoomba 4; Atherloii ?} , Ww S.mih Wales: Clarence

River, I-') males.

The example described is a nude from Hie type series (Toowoombn, April 8,

1924, I. 18654, in S. Ausr. Mils.) ; Ihe figure is from an almosl identical example

in the Lvcll collect ion.

( - ) Aliens, G. I'

1

., Savage Ulfp ami Hppubs hi Anstmlitt, v. 1. L84T, p, 57

H Gray, .1.. Smith A list. \';itui:iiist, xii, P.KiO, p, (>.
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Fig. 11. Ynctrnm <xrgyra»1iehn Turner
f
male, Toowoomba,

tfwti specimens from A 1 !i«Tt on Imvr the o'lilnil nvci) of the Eorewtngfl some

wIimi paler than in southern examples; the markings differ bul little-

R, R
:

O)

14

15

| A Cu 'b

Cu, a

N.B.T.

Pig. 12 i.~.. 1l\ Bar&aia piea gi»n, el sp. nov. Venation. 13, r/M/a IransvctsG tfew erf :. male
antenna] segment, 14. /;, murst« sp. nov. male antennal segment. 15. /•'. fwrtw s|>. nov. male
:i otenixal aognumt.
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Bordata gen. nov.

Aniriniiir in |xmm i nni »
k

: palpi moderate, apparently three segmented, terminal

segment reduced, base concealed by dense hairs, Forewings with 1m separating

from Us before branching of It.-, ; K
i
and Rs forked. Uindwings with R, and

R- branching before radio-median cros»s vein; eitbito-meclian Y-vein absent

(fig. 12).

I kmotypc, />. picfl sp. nov.

The members of I his genns combine the genera] appearaiico of some species

of O.ri/nnnfs with the venalioual characters of A haul imics and its allies.

Ki: s

, TO Tins Senilis or* BOHDAIA.

,-i. Forewinga with conspicuous silvery-white bands.

I'. Pectinations of antennae (in sectional vicwi slender .. pica

iiii. Pectinations of antennae broad .. .. .. .. inoesta

fifi. Forewihgs without silvery-white bands.

e ^brewings with obscure markings .. . * . • firrrn

CC Knrewino-s without marki njrs .. , . .. .. paradoxn

BORDAIA PICA sp. now

Pig. 12-13, 16,

3 Head with Eaee and palpi black.; vertex greyish-brown. Antennae Long,

pectinations long and slender, minutely ciliated. Thorax greyish»brown, with

long whitish hairs posteriorly^ Porewings sub-hyaline, greyish-black with

Lilt. Hi. BoTtlmn ?>!<<) aji. nov., male, L*2 n.-ii. &fao.

silvery-white markings, consisting of irregular disco idal longitudinal and oblique

subfcrminal hands: a series of six white spots in apical third running parallel

to sublcrminal band and H Terminal series of sin narroAY marks between I he veins.

IlindwiiiLi's sub-hyaline, greyish white, the terminal third darker. Expanse,

52 mm.
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Lac South Australia: Cape Borda, on Kangaroo Island (February, 1905,

•J Ivo|)|>; type L 18655 in S. Ausi. Mm). WYstrni Australia: Merre&in.

" Australia'
1

(Inicas Coll.). 5 males.

The type example wus attracted to light at the Cape Boi'd^ tighthonac*

The two unlocali/ed examples Prom the Lucas Collection are possibly Victorian.

They agree closely with the type.

BOBDATA M OUSTA sp. nov.

Wig. 14, 17.

S Head brownish-black ; antwimae fuscous. Thorns and abdomen brown

above (excepl al b?jsej; brownish-black beneath, Forewing,s dari brown; three

series of silvery-white markingsj a broken irregular sn-ies froiu base meeting ;m

PijLr. 17. Bbriittia hn-r.si<t ap« nov., Typs, n maty Merredia.

oblique series from near apex; subcostal curved scries in apical third, and a suit

terminal series near anal angle. I Mm I wings dark brown, base of wings and

abdomen clothed with dense brownish-white pubescence. Expanse^ 62 mm.
Lor. Western Australia: Merredin f'L. A, Newman). 1 male.

In general appearance and build />'. moesta resembh-s species of Oxycrtnn r,

from which ii differs in importanl structural details.

BOBDAIA ina a sp. nov.

Fig. 15, 18.

$ Head brownish-black ; antennae with broad, flat lamolhdiojis. dark

brown. Thorax brown, abdomen pale brown, with a tuft of paler hairs at base;

beneath dark grey-brown. Forcwinga brownish-black, darker al base, with
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iiiiiip r-iiis nbseiire scroll-like markings; a broad subtpwniual ohliipir bhmk band

from near apex In aboul Veiti Ciljb Mjttflxwillg two small rectangular white riiarlvH

on K,,an<l traces of others on K
;;
ami l\.-,. llimhviniis oTeyish-browu. Expanse.

120 mm.

Pig*. IS. Bortfaifi fwrw s|>. lmv. Type, n male, WV-n.-rn Au.s1r;ili;i.

£tft\ Western Australia, (Type
3
tunyuis, I. L86a6

d
in S. Ansl. Mus.).

A Striking, if dully-marked l'oi'm. The silver subterminal baml charadcr-

istie of many llepialidae is replaced by one of dull black. The antennae are long

and StOUt, thti lamellal ions being broad and angular.

IioiiPAl A I'AKAIMLNA sjj. no\
.

3 Head uniformly n-ddish brown
;
anlennai' wilh ralher slender pectina-

tions, dull ochreous. Thorax and legs reddish brown, abdomen paler and densely

rovri.'d with pink down, benealh pink, with reddish brow n apex. Forewiiin's

uniformly reddish-brown w it hout markings. I liudw inus a paler reddish-brow u,

at base densely clothed with pink-t iii<»vd creamy-while down. Expanse-, 107 mm,

hoc* Wrstern Australia: Lake (Irace (April, 1930, \V. 1>. Uaruard). I male.

At first <_danee thisiuseet could be mistaken for an unmarked example o|'

AhunhiHlf s hhfftlintit m |
llerrieh-Sehaeffer. 1853), but the broader wlngSj dill'erent

venation, and above all the bipeet inate antennae, are distinctive. Tilt? resem-

l)lam'e between the members of the present genus and some of t Im others seem

to be rather the result of converged evolution than of affinity.
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Ai',a\tiai>i> llcrrieh-SehaetTcr.

Alwntutdea tlerrich-iSchattftdr, Lap, Kxm., i. 1855, p.
">.

riiht;< Walkrr, List; Lpp. Ins. Brit. Mus.. vii. 1856, p. 1~>7H (genotype tabyrinthi-

,>/•,• Donovan i nrc Meyriel* e/ rx/w/), designated by Kirhy. 1892).

Pig", 1!>, tttmltiiv ipirntluiru By. p . Type, m iu;il<\ Lata.1

I

Aiilriiiuu 1 linipoct inat<\ perl inal inns oflm [yroad and lamcllalr in inalrs, in-

duced in IVmnh's. Labial palpi thve&-££#tiU!ftt6d, first and second ,sr<rini'nis

approxim.ilHy ftCJlial, apical one short, fl.bQll1 &8 Ion- as \\ i<ir and snhspherieal

;

maxillary palpi n*il uecsil, forming ill-artieidalod protnberances at b#53<3 of labium.

2 :

22 23

Big. 20—25, 2ft, Aftnutfurifis hptiro/tritpliv* (Feltler) palpi, ii l. .!. hmevehUrw (Pfitsmir)

1

1
:ni,iverso virw of mule antenna] segment. --. ./< buretts (Ffltsfinov)

i
mule antenna I segmont.

2#. ./. foytlrogmphiui (Hgrricb-He nu< '"tfei
1 ;. male tinton im] segment* 24, .C hyalinulus (Herrii'li

Si-linciTrr ;i. male ;i n( en no 1 seg inciii . 25 I. apltmgcn (Turner), male gmtonnal segment.
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frorewings with IJ, separating from Bs before branching of R -, ; K, and 11.-,

forked. EGndwings with R 4 and \l 7i branching before radio-median cross-vein,

Genotypes .1. hyalinaius Herrfch-Stjhaeffer, 1853 (A* dittpkmtm 1 Iotri<'h-

Schaeffcr, 1855), designated by Kirby. 1892,

Mryrick recognized *>nl \ two species in this genus; Fourteen arc now known.

Preparations of tin- mouth-parts*, genitalia, and antennae of most of fche species

have been examined; the specific characters prove to be finite well marked, and

the separation of the species is easier than in Oneopcra and Oxyavnus.

I A Cuib M„ +Cui a

Pig. 26. dbOftltuttlt'S lii/iiliimf us ( ir<MTirli-Srli;H'HVi') . Vi-iuil iun, 1 n ; 1 1

<
•

.

The generic and specific synonymy of Alhmtiadas is involved, partly owing

to the long-continued misidentification of 1 he first described form, -t. lahijrihfhi-

ri/s iDonovan. 1805). The true A, hfhi/riiithicus had tttiipectinate antennae, as in

plainly shown in the original figures, which represent the sexes of ;i coiuinon

New South Wales species with a broad black area surrounding the discoidal

silvery fascia.

The name AhafltiddCS was published by I lerrich-Xehaetf'er (1855), with

bibliographical references to his figures of three species published in 1853 (an
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adequate indication according to Opinion I in ihr International Rules of

Zoologieal Nomenclature').

No genotype was fixed until 1892, when Kirby designated .1. hyQliucfw

llcrnVh-SrimcllVi', 1853 (diaphunuh Berrich-Schaeffer, 1855). This is a valid

selection, since A. diaplianus is not a nomen nudum, being accompanied by a

short bibliographical inference, "ftxol. fig. 50/' 1 i 1 1 U i 1
1 «4* il with the figure of

h ffiiiinufus. Herrich-Schacflfer setmiingly intended dktphdnus to he a substitute

name for hyalinatus.

The males, and to a lesser exlent the females, of species of Aba nl iudes have

antenna! segments erf characteristic Eprms, ranging trow the almost circular

lamellae of .1. Leucochiton (fig. 21) to the reduced type present in A. aphew

(%; 2a). The last-named species and .1. fulvomarginatfys stand somewlm! apart

from the rest of the members, and may he eventually placed in a separate melius.

The dairy clothing of the segments is a distinctive character.

The following key is based chiefly on conspicuous characters in male speci-

mens. The females are much Larger, and have similar wing markings, in which

the white bands are generally obscured or infuscatcd, and the ground-colours

are less sharply defined.

Ki:v TO Tin: Si'i:<n;s ur A h.wtiai >!•:>..

a, Forcwiags with conspicuous silvery-white bands.

h. Terminal and discoidal while bands separate (in

Occasional examples of some Species may he

linked by a slender streak in the area between

M
5
and AU).

c. Discoidal band strongly and irregularly dentate

or hroken.

(L Ocellalc markings present.

e. llindwimj's snowy-white .. .. .. srricdliis

ee. Hindwings not snowy-white.

t'. Tegunien of male with margin pro-

duced into a hlnnl point .. .. occllulvs

it. Tegumen of male with margin rounded ffiarcidnta

dd. Oeelhite markings absenl.

g Ground colour uniformly brown, ochre-

ous, or brick-red .. .. .. hyalinatus part,

gg. Ground colour greyisft-brown, white
hands narrowly margined with
black . . . . . . . . . . wurUegi&tuH

ggg. (Ironnd colour broadly hlaek in discoidal

region, elsewhere grey, labyrinth-

ine markings conspicuous, . .. lubyrififJidcttR part,

ee. Discoidal band with rather straigW and entire

margins.
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h. Terming] white banc! broad.

i. Ilindwings snowy-white , .

ii. Hindwinga slaty-grey

hit. Terminal white baud narrow.

j. Margins df band irregularly deiitate . .

.jj. .Margins of band straight

bb. Terminal and dineoidal white hands strongly '-ou-

johied.

k. Forewings withoul lab\ rinthtnc markings
kk, PorewingH with labyrinthine markings,

I. (J round colour grey

II. (J round colour blaek. on margins grey, .

aa. hYavwinirs without eonspiciirfms silwry \\ bite bands,

m. (^Growings withoul markings
mm. Parewings with irregular white marks or [untiles,

il. Costal margin tinged ochreoiis

mi. Costal margin coneolorons. .

leubochiton

magmficus

hydrographies
(iifif/cnnis

harcuti

(ilbofitsfiiif us

!(ihj/ri)i(Il ints

f. ,<u-<ii iiso in

lii/dlinu! ifs pari.

fulvonnirffUhilifs

npin IUJI 'S

Auanti \m;s auhu atis ap. iiqv.

Fig. 27-2N.

Antennae oehreons brown. Head, thorax, and Legs! grey, abdomen

whitish. Forewings irvr\\ with numei-Mis black labyrinthine markings; silvery-

white markings forming a large diseal area and a narrower snbterininal oblique

band, which arc both strongly margined with black and golden-yellow ; black and

^HIBSEfch-^afci —«—** ^'SBBl^.

ffpf

^^s$4p8^37\qS

ITlg« L'7-L'S. .1 h.tut ><>,!, .-: s.ric.i/ ay -,\k niiV* T\|.<'.-uhI pa rat >].,•, maVs. Lakt 1 Gl?U&e,

yellow oe.-llatr ma rki ngs are present in median area. Ilimhvings while, clothed

;il bas<- wilh dense white pubeseenee. Wings beneath white, linked grey,

Kxpanse. 60 mm.

Lw. Western Australia: Lake Urn<-e i W. B. Barnard. V.lL'lh. % males.

Tin's species is related to the following one (A* onllnl us

)

, from which it
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differs in the proportions of the antennae, in the form of wings, in i he greater

irregularity of the white markings, and in the yellow and black ringed spois.

Abantiades ooellatvs sp. now

Fig. 29.30.

s- Antennae brown, thorax grey; anterior margin of legs hrownivh -black,

elsewhere elothed with mixed In-own and white hairs; abdomen above white,

diffused wiili pale pink, below greyish-white. Forewlngs brownish with silvery

white marking* forming broad discoida) aud oblique terminal bands, margined

with velvety-blacfc and pale oehrcous; costal margin tinged ochreonsj thxee of

more velvefy-black and ochreous annular marks in discoida! region, Hhidwings

creamy-white, termen suffused grey; basal hair dense, pale pink. Wings beneath

grey with marked costal ochreons suffusion. Expanse, 62 nun.

Pig, 29 30. .]/"•< ihihis Sp. now TvjH 1

, ;i inri'r. ;iml allotype tVnui li\ I
> •. •

1 1 lii.'i rk,

w estcrii Ausi ralia.

9 Larger than male, similarly nmrked, hiinhvin^s ami abdomen greyish-

brown. Expanse, KM mm.

Lac. Western Australia: Denmark. (Type, a male, Ji. Xu. 32* March 17,

1926, and the allotype female, I'.. No. 33, March 13, 19g6, W. K Barnard).

1 male, 2 females,

A second female, I'ruin Western Australia, without definite locality, lias been

examined.

Owing to the scanliness of material in this ami the preceding species, the

genitalis have tiol been dissected lnsi)cciion suggests that in A. serietitUH there

;nv two processes widely separated on ventral tuargifi of the tegumenj the

.•interior one is the smaller, and is preceded by a rounded eminence. In .1, Odd-
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lotus this eminence is absent, i he I wo marginal processes mit dasrr together-, and

ilm anterior ope is larger t luui thtt posterior,

.1. ocrUatUs is from the /,-(//*/•/ r<n*rsl districts, where 1 here is a hiji'h annual

rainfall (80-35 inches). Whereas A. SCrkuluS comes from semi-arid scrub and

graBH country with a iow rainfall (below 15 inches).

Ar.A.NTIADl-S MAiaims s|). HOV.

Fig, :;i:i-i.

Antennae dark chest nut-brown ;
head, thorax, abdomen, and legs «»to\\

Fnrewini-s brownishd>laek, with numerous erey ish-wlnle labyrinthine marking;

irregular discnidal longitudinal and oMiqiU* Mllbterinizial Ea«Cfiae partly bordered

will) black. Hindwin^'s gruy, paler dense clothing al base and alotig (JOtftal

margin. Win - s beltw ureyishd.rown.

Fig. Ml, AbanluMk'H maraidnu sp. now Type, inale, Adelaide.

9 Similar to male; IV-ivwiiiLis brownish black with numerous o-ivyi-di-whilr

labyrinthine markimjs ; discoidal and subtermiual markings nl' male almost

obsolete; indicated by grey SUffllgioilV. Ilindwin^s »rre\\ dense elolhin^ at base

of win^s paler. Expan&e, 1J0 mm.

Lor, South Australia: Adelaide (April 1. 1*928, X. 13, Tindafe, fcype, a male.

;md allotype female, I. 18(57)7, in S. Anst, .Vliis.); (darendon 4: Currency Creek

5; Knwh'i- Bay, Victoria^ Kilmore 4; (lunbower, <t, 4. Is males. 10 females.

Apparently this species onl.\ appears in Adelaide on the first warm wet
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nighl in April, when the males aria attracted to lights, mikI may be WpVUred \\iih

ease. The inlri jhI Victorian examples are indistinguishable horn South An-.-

traJian ones.

Fig. :\'2. AbunLi-adex nuirpkhtx >\-. »<»v. Allotype female, A-lHniilr.

Tin- eggs n ud pupae of lliis species have bfeen examined. The Horxfrer are

(Hj mm. in «l wimr-tor, s])1k rionl, :i jm I smo<>di : pale ETenaji roloiiml w hen firHl laid,

bul changing to m dark slaty-grey <*olonr. The pupa is so uim. in Length and

1o tiiiil in greatest diameter; i1 ifj pale easianeous-bmwn in colour. (Pig, 34)

33 34

PlgB, 33-34, Alxhit t<i(h,s n<<> I' 00V. Egg I < 2tl) Mill |>ii|ia, u:it. si/c.

The pupal ehamber is a silk -lifted, vertical, gubtemuie&fi shad, B3 75 em.

in depth, Leading to within ;» EfcW millimetres of the snid'aee. 1'npadon 1;ilvs

pltfBQ ai die base ol* this tumid, and the pupa is capable t)i motion wilhin the

tube, beiiig armed Tor this purpose with a series of tidgttt n several of th* di ital

segments ol' the abdomen. The plug Of eWtb closing die elmndier is lifted Like

a bulged lid when the pfcpa thrusts halt
4

m" fts fength prut a* the bole dijriiiR

emergence

The Wiri-aimu natives of Kowler day. on the West ( /oast of Soudi Ansl ralia.
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dig tip Mir larvae and pupae I'min around Hie roots of "gtUUtfrees'' and use them

as food. The adults Hy into the dii-Tup fiVitH in greal numberaj when this happens

they are e&refully rated out and catiin. Ttwy distinguish E^ur tfagfcs: the small

larvae, pwdi; the I'n 1
1
-«_:cow n larvae-, ynlgu ndti : the pupae, (jivfli; find the adult

mollis, InniL n.

Ai'.avtiaml.s [jyatinatus; ( ]

I

errieh -SehaefTer )

.

Pig. 24, 35 38,

Ej/toius Injalimihis Herrieh Sehaeffer, Lei). Exot., i, 1 iST>:>, pi. xi, fig, 50. male.

Ahmiluhh s didjfluiiins Ilerrieh-Sehaeffer, I.e., i, 1856, p, 5.

Pharugiu in{jen$ Walker, List Lep. Ins. Br-It. Mus., xxxii, 1 865-. p. 506, female

( nol male).

/'ir/ us , ri/ihrii/Hs Walker, /a\. p. 599. male.

Pielm imperitrUs Olliff, Proc, l/mn. 8qc. X.s. Wales, li f3), 188&, p. ioi;», p]. :;<>
:

iii (2), 1889, pp. 641-642.

i'irlus iiujrits Meyriek. Proe. Linn. Soe. X.S. Wales, iv (2j. ljjgfi, p. 1134.

I'ir/us In/nliHufiis Meyriek, /.r., p. 1134 (pari).

I'ii his ingi us
|

Pfitzuer |, Seitz Maerolepidnplera, Fauna indn-australiea, ii. 191 I,

pi, 78a, female.

P*ig. 3o. AhdJtiUutcA ftyatvHnfus ( SetHch-Befi^eflfeO ni.-ilc, Qiatwrjie, ivpic-il form.

3 Antennae brown* head, thorax, apax of abdomen, and legs oehrfous;

base of abdomen above with dense pink clothing. Farwin^fs ochreous, a cUseoictal

and an oblitpie subterminal series of silver-white marks margined with paie
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browir. lliudwiiiiis oehreauH, banal hali with dense phxk eLoUiiug, sometimes

purple-tinged when fresh. Wings I mm i«*;i 1 1 < oehreous Expanse^ 11 ; » umi.

9 Antennae l)r"\vn; head, thorax, ;j pox of abdomen, and tegs oehreous^

hase (if abdomen with dense pink c!n1 hi no-. Porcwlugti unicolorous nchivous.

Jliiulw iii«i*s pale ochreotiM, basal half with dense piufe cdothiitg, usually purple

Mmred when hvshlv euughti Expanse 166 mm.

Fig*. 36, dban(laden hyfatitin>1u*
(
ih-i i teTi^5eliai*fPor ) P^iunli (type tif iker),

I lint i.>li Museum )

.

Tic iii.-ih' described above is It'du (Jislmnii' (G. L.sell. in Illulge Coll., I.

186S9, ifl S. A list. Mils.), l! closely !•<•>. 'initios Ilorrieh SehaHVer's figure in hoth

colour find markiuirs. The latter was wrongly recorded as coining from New

Zealand. <iishorno is nominated as the typical locality. The frlfiale 18 from

KlCOi M .-iLiTrrs i-Iom-Iv With '!•<• 0110 described liy Walker mid'T til"' llllllii' of

US, This was also wrontrly localized as from \V\v Zealand and mis-sexed.

Male examples exhibit several rather disiind colour forms, which differ also

in the presence nf ah^mee of markings. FtfMie of these Forms have received

names. TIiov mav he recognized hv the following table:

ForctivingH with silvery ttiarkhT£r&

h. Ground colour dull nehreoiis

hh. Ground colour brick-red

1)1)1). Ground colour dark' brown
Korewinps without silvery markings. Gnuiud

colour ranging from dull oehreous to brick-red f. t-Viffh riints

hjinVnnil m
£ i>>> /Uriah's

f. hfituit' us form hoy.
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Lor. (Iin<ilnuil!(s). New South Wales: Blue Mountains 2. Victoria: (lis

borne 2 j MoeS* 12 males. Ww South Wales; Baulkbam Hills 4: Btackheath :{ -

Victoria : Moe _, $. in females.

Fi«4. iI7. .Ihiiol uiih s hi/ill/,ml us \\ Inn h n I }l
•• i'i.nn nm , Type, m.'ilr, Bftglehawfe

I'. unpiriidis. New Soulh Wales: Sydney; I 'hiekheat li ;
[ic-croft 3 ; Mt'dlOW

1. Victoria : Moc 2, ">. 10 males.

t hniinni(s. Tasmania: Eaglehawk Neck 'J. 'type, 1. (8660, in S. Ausl. Mus.
T

fig, 27) ; Suiio- River 2; Launecstnn. Victoria: I'nmonal, :). New Soul It Wales;

Kaloomha ; Tuncurry o. (i males.

r. n\tfihri,iH.s. Victoria : Moo -; Sfeeniyau 4; (lisborne :). New South Wales;

Beeorofl -"5
; Sydney. 11 males.

The form hnriUHUs is the only one so t\-i
i* B0cord'od Ecam Tasmania; ii luiglli

almost hi- regarded as a definite raee. One similar example has been taken at

Kaloomha. Another in Western Victoria, ami a castaneous-brown form, doilht-

\'\[\\y associated wit J i ihisone. is represented by a sintrle male froill Tuncurry.

The females m Ittftliinil us are usually without markings, and vary little

except in size. Four females from Moe ranire from tS$ mm. |o 173 mm. in

expanse. On the forewinus of one of the largest examples there are faint indiea-

1 ions of the scrolled labyrinthine lines eommon to many speeies of tin 1 family.

Some male examples of the typical ami f. impfi'irttAs types also show traces of

this additional ornamentation.
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y\'y. 38, Abmfiitdfs kyalimihix f, rt}ftltiitw& (Witfker). Type, mate (British Muslim).

Nothing Is known ispiicerning the life-hfetory, The spcrfw appears iwly in

the year, and is never abundant Mr; C. <J. L. Gooding has captiwd freshly-

emerged specimens clinging to fence posts in the late afternoon after heavy i-aiu

has fa Mm

Aisantiadks- auimlkui u s Sp. Ijov.

Pig, 3940,

a Antennae brown; bend, Ihorax, I^gS, and abdomen pate brown. Kore-

winjrs pair brown; Longitudinal dis<-oid;d and snbii'iininal oblique fasciae white,

mnririiied with darker brown, liindwin^s pall* brown. W&lgH brlow pale brown.

Expanse, e.!h~) nun.

hoc. W-slrrn Anslnilia: '
4

( Joldiields "
I
Type. i. 18662, in S, Ausl. Mus.,

rx old eoll.) ; Kal^roorlie (L. •!. Newman ). 2 males.

Superficially this speeies is close to the Kaslern A harms, from whieli it

differs in the form of the winus. lie- relative positions of Hie silvery-while miirk-

jjigS, and in ihe "rnitalia. in Hie present speeies 1 he le^unien bears a median

process on Ihe venlral margin, and the marj/in ilself is finely semiled. In

.1, hurras there is a broad triangular process fanning ihe u'i'ciiici- pari tit the

posterior half of the tegumeir, and the margin is not serrated, In ,1. 0ttrfVc(/1(fa<!

the valves are relatively slender at the apex, w'hereafi in .1. bavrcw they are mneh

broader, almost spatulate in form when viewed from the side.
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Both examples under tmramBatiOn are defective; the paratype te soiwwbai

nxore brightly coloured md fresher than the* type, but the wings- are very battered.

Pig. .*'!'. AbniiHofli a ottrili f)iil i'.s sp. now Tv|"\ q m;tl«, Woatcm Ausl liiliji.

Flo-. 40-11. 4it. MntulnKlrs mtyihonho. <\>. no\ . maJi? ovn'U:»li:i. ri.nipcisitt* jihotngi :<|.ii.

U. Abantindes hurra* (Ffitenfer) male genitalia,
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Ai:A\TI.\I>ES l.AI'.YIJI.VTIUri s (Donovan '

I 1-42-47.

Cnssfts iahi/riiilliicHs Donovan. Ins. X. iloll., 1805, 1. 38, fin-. 1. male.

Coss/is ar<j< n!< us Donovan, I.e., 0g. 2. female.

Pfehts l<ix»i<hii<i<> Walker, List Lep. Ins. r.rit. Mus., vii, 1856, p. 1">77. male.

PielttS sinnnsotii SeOtt, Ausl. Lep., 18IJ4, p. 11. pi. 4, male, female, rind lift'-

history.

Vi< I as hyulinutm Meyriefe P*pe. Linn. Sofc. X.s. Wales, iv (2), 1889, p. 1134

I
part).

PifilUS fasiiiavidr Swinhoe, East. Lop. He!., i, 181)2, p. 289.

fid'tis din rsnla Lueas, Proe. Koy. SOU, Queensland, xiii. 1898, p. 02.

[Piehts] In/ffliiiaiKs
|

Pfitxner
1

1
Seitx Macrolepidoptera, Fauna indo-atistralica,

ii, 11)14, pi. 75b.

'

:

'

.

"
:;

": '
; :

:

"HIP'

Fig. 4-2. /tbautfatlea ItiVyHntJtmifi (Donovan), niate, Hasmaniq (type ol ttntmanuic
Willkrr, in Uritish MuSOum).

A Antennae reddish-brown ; dead, ihorax, abdomen, and leg« greyish-

brown. Forewittgft dark brpwil ; margins suffused with gft% ish white, with

numerous wavy brown lines forming a complex pattern; discoidal and subli-

minal oblique silvery-white streaks, margined with brownish-blaek \ dark baek-

gi'OttJld conspicuous in a broad median hand from near base jo the Klihtermina]

white band, thence to apex. Iliudwin<js irivyish brown, veins tinned ochreouv

Wings beneath dull oehreous-brown. Expanse, Lt)8 mm.

9 Antennae reddish bmw n ; bend, thorax, toll <rrca1cr Rati of abdomen

above oehreons; legs orange; ventral surface and apex of abdomen dull orange.
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ptfreWingH pale brown; sil\cf\ -while bands of male almosi absent, represented

\)\ oehivoiisdu-own arras; rcsl o\' tflttgti covered with waved or scrolled lines.

llindwm<2s pate brown; at veins narrowly ochreons. Wilms benealh ochreoiis

In-own. margins nehrecms. fixpanse; 180 mm.

Kill, i'ii Ahihihtnli s hihjii ii.Hnrii'. (TJfttloviin), fmuili. \c\v s.ail h WmIcs (^up|M,sr4 Ifyyfi

#i ,<!• «jj I'miiii\;iii. in Mi Li'.-jy Mus.um),

£//£. Quemsland : Rockhampton ; Toowoninha 4. \'ew Sonlh Wales : Kbor 1,

Killara :>, 4; Sydney 4; Ash Island; Newcastle; Pawbula "»; Pyiflhte ft. 4; Bee-

arofl 3, Victoria: borne •'); Trafalgar 2; Tanjil 1
; Macedtta 2; bnlltfiigarooi 1

;

(Jishorno 1, 3 ; Xarracan -I, Tasmania -. Lannei'sfon. 64 males, 23 female-.

The male described is from Miltaaonn' i I. Ij8fiifi3
1
in S. Aiisl. Mas.). and was

selected for its close similarity to the original Rgiu*& and, as the place of capl-iire

Of Donovan's type is unknown, this is nominated as Hie t \ |
>• locality. The

female ffig, 43) is an example labelled * W'ew South Wales" (in lie- Macleaj

Museum ,, which may lje Donovan's type oi" urfffiwf&U&i

In DUG female example from (iisborn* 1
I lie markings on forrw iners ai'e silvery

whip-. HH in the male. The type female of thrrr.suiu Lucas (
iio-. IT)') is similarly

distinguished. This may be a character trf Ihe so 1 1 1 horn race.

The Koekhampinn example im very Imht in cnhair, and is not quite typical;

with further ma.terial it may prove lo he a separate f.iee. Two ovnerally dis-

tributed forms of this species may be disl iiijj'iiishcd ; they are nol specific, because

intereradrs occur, and both types may appeal- losj;Hlirr in the one loealily.

a. h'oivwitms with discoida! and Hibterminal silvery-while

bands separate .. .. ,. . . .. .. hilnfrinHiic its

aa. Fen-ewinu's with silvery-white bands conjoined .. .. f. simiima
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L**Jg, U 15. [Jmntm4fi '''' ••'••
I

'

'
»

. r 1 1
1 : Klliu.m. m:ilr .-

1 1 1 r I f< inn !• itvp.-s rjf

The examples of I SWOVHSWti figured fig, 46 I i an- a male from Toowoomba

(in Lyell ('oiled ion : ami a iVmale from ('{ost'ord
I
'in Anslnjlian Mnsmm Tol

If -j i. hi ).

The type male oJ r. xwainsoni (figured by Scott) is atao in the Australian

Museum, Sydney. The female aHHcfciatfid wiih it by Scotl has the two white mark*

separate, aa in fcypicaJ spepJmMiN of lahyrintMev*. A photograph of Walkec'H

type Of htsnidnidr & given ("fig; 41V). and tin. 1 types erf tlirvrsahi Lucas, which are

in Die South A nst rjdifl n Miisciiin (l. 1i;i^
; . arc figured Cfipt- 4445)* Besides

Ihr abovr-mehtiom'd forms there niav |)e 1'onml dwarfed, dull examples, 'lull

-•rryish-brown in colon?-, willi Qi'drkinyfc partly or quite obsolete. This is prob

ftbTy "iir nf |]h> most variable species.; 1 he male Lrciiit.'il eharaciers are, howr •
i

remarkably constant,
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Th«> name labyrinthkm has btu?n wrongly Applierl l»y previous author; thus

ias led to nmcli con fusion in namtmelatnre. Reference to Donovan's original

Fig, i>i. Ibflnlituh'* • vua t swuiimwl (Heutif), male, ToowounrtJfc

bHg, 47. 4banlku(cs lahf/\ tw P. ftouittisoni {'s<-<>tt ), fVui:ilr. 0uHfprd«

figured indicates thai the presenl species was described, and under A.i*ticfe '»1 of

the International Kules I he abow synonymy seems inevitable, The life-liislorx

lias been described hikI figured by Seott.
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Ai:\\tiai>i:;< lkiti.i nrm\ ( Pfitsfilier)

Fig, 21, iM&
[Pic/ws] hucorliiJon

|

Pl'ilziK'i'l, Seitz Macrolepidoptera. Fauna indn aust ralica.

ii. ]D1 1, pi. 75a, male,.

Auleiniae brownish black ; head, thorax, and legs .irrcyish-hrmvu
; baae

of abcjouu'c while, towards apex browiiish-Waek; Porewings brftwiifeh-blaGk.

with rathe* well-developed grey labyrinthine markings; disfeoidal longitudinal

and subterminal oblique silver; -white fasciae, strongly bordered wiih Mack.

Fig. 4iS-4U. JtHtnf-Uult!* teUVQVhilOH I I'lii/iir* i mule ;ui<l iVumlr, Kcwvll.

1 1 i i u U\ i n us while, cosla suffused ^j'ey, terminal margin narrowh dark bl'OWIl,

wins finely outlined blH)WH; base of wing whli dense snowy-white pubescence.

Korcwiu^s beneath grtlJTKb-br0Wil.; discoidal fascia of dorsal surface marked

below by l(m& while pubescence, ttindwing as above j bases of both wimrs

COVCrod will' dense while pubescence. Expanse, 99 mm.

9 Antennae brownish -black : head, thorax, and Icfga dark »rcyish brown

;

abdomcij palm-. Koivwin^s dark brownish, markings similar to male, discoidal
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fascia partly obscured, bordered tlarJy hmwn. tlindwmgw fjrcyish-browiij banc

With dense "Teyish-white ptibrseence. EtXpDXLKC, 14G mm.

Lnr. Victoria: Kewell 3) 4. (j males. 2 femajm

The place of eaptur? of Pfitener
1

** type is apparently unknown. The male

mil female (li'.sci-il.r.i above ar* Srotu Kewell (
1. 18694, to * Aust. Una.) ;

t ln-ro

Epre tliis is dominated as the typical locality

According to Ml'- J. A. Mill the larva of this species feeds on the mots of the

hull oak i Cvsihiriim Liu li ma itiiii ) : ihe imago usually emerged early in April.

A];.\\tiam:h maonifu is (Liu-as).

Pig, 50-51

ri/lvs magmfim* Ltt^aa, Prod Boy. Sow. QueenribuHl, sciir, 1898, p. 61.

Antennae reddish-brown; head, ihorax. venlnil Surface of abdomen, and

Ifcgfc smoky -gi'Oy ;
dorsal siii'laer of abdomen * 1 1 1 1 1 brown. ForcwillgS fflttoky-

fig. HO. A bUIlt tiulcS iiuit/iii/icii.s (Lufiiw)^ tyjH^ •' ni;ilr, lYIrlbminH'

LH'-y villi nhsc-nre markings; broail i<m*»'i 1 ih HiimI diseoidal and obl]({UC snbtrrmiind

silvery-whirr slreaks margined with blaek. Ilindwinirs dull brown. ;il base

oehreons-brown. Wings henenlh < I rill brown. Expanse, 136 nun.

? Antennae reddish In-own ; head. 1

1

1<> r-;i x , ape\ of abdomen, and le^s

smoky-^rey, tinged oehreous; baft I' ftbdomgjl palter, oehrr<ms-<rrey. PorCtViniBTS

smoky-grey «vith obaeure markings; the broad tfhitc streakn of male indieated.
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bul dull grey In colonr. ftindwrngs dafcfc gray. Qt base tinged oeftreom Wings

beneatll dull urcy, ai ba^e tinged ochreous, Expanse, 184 mm,
/•''"' Victoria

: Melbourne j Warragnl 4; Trafalgar 4; M«>e -; Keacdiiafield

;

Gdsborne LS ; Nanrargooh. New South Waletf: Snowy Rive?, near Mount Kosci-

nafcq (4,000 IVrt) 1. 7 males, (I IVmalcs.

51, JlhiiiU'i.t, .•,,, (Lucas i, rViiiak\

[mama's male example (I. L8655, in S. Aust. Alns.) haM beep mli-scribcd and

figured; tie du!ajsu?eraeji1 1125 aim.) griv^ja by him t'or the expanse of ttie vrfoga

wH« obtained by his msuh I me! hod. i,<\, from Up to tip af \\ir EorowingH as M
aet.

"

Tin 1 female described hy him cannot h<- recognised in his ooUedffoji; it probably

did noi belong lo ilir pres.mi ^eOies. The above-mend toned example is from

Beaeojisfleld (I. 18066) in & AttBt. AIus, K A Similar example from <;ishorne,

iii ihc Lyell Collection, lias been Bguted.

Ai'.a\tiai)i> nvi>i.'o<iU'Ai'ii! h (Feldev)

Fig. 30, 28, 52 53

P*YH(« k&drogr-apkUH FWdfi*, Eteitw Nnvani. bupM ISGtf, pi, lxxx, li- :;, tVmale.

Tiirh nil htfn/rinfliiea Meyriek, Proe. Linn. Soe. \.S. Wales. i\- (l\>, 1889, j). 1135

(ill synonymy onf\
)

tJ Antcnmm bro^iish-bJaefct head, p<»rt of thorax, abdomen (except bane),

and tegs pale btpwn; lateral p.-u-is of tbotfts gtf«jn base of abdomen pfotiied with

dense pink down. Fare^rings wi1n if tooUrl central area brown; nundinal areas

and part of central area gxoyfcb Efrowijj with usual or-enufote utarlringH; a well-
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defined Lcmgitiidin&l discnidnl and oblique subtermmal silvery-wink* band, mar-

i^inrd with l)i'o\vnish-hlnck. llindwings distnlly pair brown, pabr ttear eqata ;

basal third clothed with denne pink down. Winus beneath brown, b;isal half

Hotbed wiili dense pint down. Expanse, 149 nun.

Fig. 52; AbmtuuJest tiyflrogmyftwi (TeMe.rJ, male.

9 Colour and naaxkiagH kfrnitar to male; down on wings and ai base of

abdomen almost while I^xp<nisr, 199 nun.

Lor, Wrsfrrn Ansl r;d i;i : Swan Iiivrr; l')onn,\ brook :)
; Waroniia :}, 1

r) males, 7 females.

1 !

.-
'>'">. Abmtiitde* hydjVffmghw CWWei), type, a Eonialu (1m Ttiug Mus<jutu Collection)
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The male example described is from Swan River el. 18666, in the s. Ansi.

Mns. i. Fcldei-'s type, a Eemaie, which is now preserved in the Trini^ Museum,

is also figured A female from Waro.ma i April '2, V.)\'2. (I. h\ lierthond, in

Lyell Collection] agrees very closely with Peltier's example,

This species has been Wrongly recorded as from Adelaide. The error lias

arisen beeaiiRe Peltier associated a male of Triclcim (//•(jnifaliis froixi Adelaide

(Alibis Collection) with his type el" In/drofjni phttS, which is from n Australia.' 7

1 fiin indebted to Dr. K. Jordan, bf the Tring iMnsemn, Tor directing my attention

to the origin of this mislake, and for furnishing a photograph of the example.

AlJANTIADES LATtl'EXNIS Sp. NOV.

Pig. 54,56,

A Anlminae castaneous ; head, thorax, and abdomen pah- brown; legH

oehreons, with brown fringe of down. Korewiuirs pale brown, with plain

diseoidal and terminal oblique silvery-white bars margined with brownish-black ;

Fig. r>4, A ho n
)

'null s hi/i/Hinii.s sj». liny.. tv|)r, a male.

some traces of labvrint bine marks on posterior margin. Hindwings pale brown,

clothed at base with dense pink down. Wings beneath pale brown; costal mar-

gins oehreons. Expanse. 78 mm.

9 Antennae castaneons; head, thorax, and abdomen greyish brown : legti

oehreons. with dark brown hairy fringes. Forewings dark brown; coslal margin

dull oehreons; silvery -white markings as in male, but with more irregular

margins; traces of labyrinthine markings over much of wing. Hind wings dark-
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Pig. 55. dhtltltiftflCS In /</" inn's n|». unv., allutyjH1 f.Mi<;ilr.

In-own. costal margin nclnvons; pink hairs coniincd jo l.asr. Winus. brncalh

brown, costal margins ochrcons. Expanse, 150 UU13

Lor. Vidoria; Lome 3, type a male, in bydl PolltiCtionj allotype r«'iu;i U- :>

(I 18667, in S. Ausi. Mus. ; ; 1 Nmionul :': Mouill .Mistake. TtisumiiiM ; Zrchan '2;

I'.rjfrjunvk Ncefc -; LaimccMnn. Ill males, 1 female

'•'i.u. •'<-. 4&a kitipeHmx sp. nm-.. malt1

, abwraatlv marked.
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The sexes differ markedly in wing dimensions miuI in the form of the hind

wing's; in some oilier whys the resemblances arc close, and, jis a paratope mate

and the allotype female were taken in the same place within t wenty-four hours

of each other, there can be little doubt that they are conspeeific.

The Tasnwmhm examples are usually darker than tin* nminland ones, and

the obscure labyrinthine markings on forewiugs are more evideni.

Fig. 56 shows an aberrant example in which the white marks of forewings

are eonjoined.

Ajjantiaih •:-•• BABi >A8 (IMitzner).

Fig. 57.

\l:itlNs\ luirtiis
|
Pfit/.ner |, Seitz .Maerolepidoptera, Fauna indo-ansl raliea, ii,

1914, pi. T5 d, e, m.-de and Eemale.

Fig. 57. AhiiviidiU-.s bureau (Pfitsner), male, Sydney.

c? Antennae brown; head, thorax, abdomen, and Legg pale brown. For.-

wing pale brown, costal margin somewhat darker; a broad, irregular, semi

Circular silver-white band margined with (hirk brown extends from near base to

apex; hindwings pale brown, at base with dense, faintly pinkish piiheseenei*.

Wings beneath pale brown. Expanse, 112 mm.

9 Antennae brown; head, thorax, nnd legs oehreous-brown ; abdomen

above greyish-brown, at apex oehreous-brown, beneath brownish-oehreous. Fore-

wings brown, with termen and principal veins tinged ochivons. Traces of eon-

joined terminal and median silver- bunds of male also present. Hindwings brown.
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a1 base somewhat i>mUm*. Wind's beneath greyish -brown, with tenuen Mini prij]

cipal veins thlged brownish oehrcous. Fxpause. 166 nun.

Loc. Queensland: Stanthorpe. New South Wales: Duntroon ;'>
; MeQuarrie

Fields: Orange: Sydney 3, Victoria ; Kid henrlen 4; Benalla. U males. 1 Female.

The examples described are From Sydney and McQuarrie Fields (I. 18668,

in S. A list. Mus.).

Al'.ANTIAOKS AUiOKASCl ATI'S | Swillhoe),

Fig. 68-50.

Pit Ins ttlhnfiiscitil us Xwinhoe, Easl. hep. Hel., i, 1892, p. 289, male and female.

Antennae dark brown; lamellae ovoid, twice as long as wide. Head,

thorax, and apical half of abdomen brown, base clothed with pink tinged white

down. Legfi greyish-brown. Forewin<xs brown, with numerous greyish-white

labyi-inthine markings; a broad, Longitudinal white band extends from base to

apex, a thin siiluiiar^'inal white band along pari of termen. Ilindwiiiiis grey,

baSe clothed with while down. Expanse, 96 mm.

1ml;. 5& Ahaittifnhs aibafOSCfatU* (Swiuhoe) , type. ;\ male (ill Oxford r»mvisit \ Muscun
Collection).

? Similar to male. Labyrinthine markings more conspicuous. Expanse.

156 mm.

Loc Western Australia: Swan Uiver. (Types in Oxford I 'uiversit y

Museum.) 1. male.

The type examples and a single unrealized male from Western Australia

are the only specimens known. The species is quite a distinct one.
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Fig. f)!>. Abtmtitfdw albafasvuii-m (Swiuhoe), allot? p* (Vm/ile (in Qittartl Fnivor&Lt
Museum Collection.}.

Aii.wtiadks i- ( i,\ oaiai^mnati's sp. now

Pig. 6p,62,

j Antennae ochrams*; head ,-ni<l ilmnix brownish-Mack ; abdomen grey.

ForewiugH dark grey, -with dull suWiya^fcue-Avhitish markings; Uoitr Mibocellar

Marking* in diseoitlal region dull black; cqataJ margin fainflv oHnvoiis. Hind

I<V- ,; " <>-. Atnwtkk rinatv* sj». boy. IK) f.ype, n male, L«ouvx, GJ dM-Vrie
feiuale, I IM1U0X, 62 |»;tr.*itvp< m;ilc\ In-ninnrk, \v..\.
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wings with costal margin broadly p&le nchreous, t^riniiml half grey, Wings

beneath, with costal margins, oehreoUs. otherwise grey. Expanse, H n
i

>
v

i

.

9 Forewings grey, with paler cryptic marking** ; a darker grey suffusion

in disenidal area. Iliiulwiu^s pale gl'fiy* Wings below pale grey ;
coslal margins

faintly oehreoua, (Head and antennas: missing in allotype female, i
Expanse,

B9 mm.

Lor. Western Australia: Lennox 4 (typo, a male, and allotype IVmab' i

;

Dfiinifirk 4. 2 males, 1 female.

The second male example is Larger (expanse, (II mill.) than the type, and the

dark markings arc slightly birder and more suffused. This spoeies is distinct

•from .1, ovfUtlhiH in the shape of the wingi-i ami in the general disposition of iIh

markings,

Ai;a\tiai>)<;s ami cnoks (Turner).

Fig. 63-6+.

Piclux aphtmgtM Turner, Trans. Roy. Boc. 8. Aust., xxxviii, 1904, p. 247.

$ Antennae pale ochreons brown; head. Lhdrax, and legs dark chocoiate-

brtfwilj abdomen greyish-brown. EPorewings uniformly dark chocolate-brown,

with umimrniis whitish lunules and short streak's. Jlindwin^s <rreyishd>ro\vn.

Wings beneath greyish-brown , ensta of hindwin^s paler, Expanse, 56 Dim,

I'w,. GJV '$4. .lh<i)< i '"<ii a npiHHfft* Tiitne?, male, Manly, ivm.-ilc, Ko.mViIIi

? Similar to male; markings on forewin^s paired instead of single;

abdomen somewhat darker than in male*. Expanse, 86 mm.

Lor. Xr\v South Wales: Roscville o, 4; Manly 4; Killara -4; llornsby I:

1m ..'i-oft 3, 7 males, 2 females.

The niiilc described is from Manly (I. I86f>9, in S. Aust. Mus.j
j
the female
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is from Roseville, and is in the Lyell Collection. The type has not been seen;

its small wing expanse (64 mm.) suggests that it may be a male example.

Dr. G. A. Waterhouse states that at Killara this species is found shortly

after dusk on one or more dark, wet evenings in April. It flies close to the ground,

and is difficult to secure.



NOTES ON AUSTRALIAN MOLLUSCA, WITH
DESCRIPTIONS OF NEW GENERA AND NEW SPECIES

ByBernard C. Cotton, Conchologist, SouthAustralianMuseum

Summary

The following notes, unless otherwise stated, deal with specimens dredged by Sir Joseph

C. Verco and donated by him to the South Australian Museum.

Family Triphoridae

South Australian members of this Family were treated in a previous paper (*) where three

new genera, Eutriphora, Isotriphora, and Hypotriphora were introduced. The following

species are additions to the Western Australian list : Isotriphora tasmanica Tenison

Woods, I. disjuncta Verco, Notosinister innotabilis Hedley, N. latilirata Verco, N.

armillata Verco, N. pfeifferi Crosse and Fischer, Eutriphora epallaxa Verco, all occurring

as far West as King George Sound but apparently no further. Isotriphora aureovineta

Verco occurs as far west as Rottnest, and Notosinister granifera and Cautor obliqua May
were obtained at 80 miles west of Eucla.



NOTES on AUSTRALIAN MOLLUSCA, with

DESCRIPTIONS of NEW GENERA and NEW SPECIES

By BERNARD C. COTTON, Conchqlogmt, S.»nn Ai stkai.ian Musi i m.

Fig. 1-9.

The fallowing notes, unless otherwise stated, deal with specimens dredged hy

Sir JdsepTi C. Vereo and donated by him to the South Australian Museum.

Family 'I RIPHORIDAE.

South Auslralian members Of this Family were treated in a previous

paper (*) where three new genera, JSutripfcorto, lsotoip%om, ami Tfypotviphora

were introduced. The following species are additions to the Western Australian

ii>i - /snlriphora tasiinniica TVnison Woods, /. fl isJHHctu Vereo, X<tt usinist t f

innotttbilis Bfcdley, N. MUiratn Vereo, A*. armiUata V.erco, N. pfeifferi Crosse and

Fischer, Euiriphora Qptillm® Vereo, all occurring as far Wes1 as King Greorge

Sound but apparently no Eurther. TftaM/pJwra mirmvine&a Verco occurs as far

wresi at Rottnest, and WotosinisiM grtmifum and ('ant(tr obtigua May were

obtained at 80 miles West of Eucla.

Family VERMITIDAK.

Vermmtlaria waifei Kedley was dredged in *0 to 150 fathoms at a number

of localities between Beaehport, South Australia, and SO miles West of Euela,

Western Australia ; SiHquima <ni</uin<t lAnn, in 100 fathoms at St. Francis Island,

South Australia, and 90 miles West of Ellda, Western Australia; Lild.r mirlr

ofjraiiosiini Vereo was Obtained in 80 fat horns. SI) miles West of Euela.

Family IANTHINIDAE.

Specimens of tantMna vhlacm were taken St numerous loealities between

Heaehport, South Australia, and Hopetoun, Western Australia. The shells of

I. caprroluhi Montrouzier occurred at many Localities between Cape Jaffa, South

Australia, and Albany. Western Australia, down to 300 fathoms, while many

hundreds of Irving Specimens were obtained at Esperanee, Western Australia.

in shallow water.

(i) Cotton and Godfrey, South A list. Naturalist, vol. xii. No. I, Sept., P.W1. p. 51,
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Family MERR11DAE.
Sitnritiui Ugata Retslaz and X. uiMD&riUana Angas were berth obtained ms far

WYsi ns King Cleorge Sound, Western Australia.

Pig. I. ftjfHd fetfltftiT) -,\*. new. vmtr:il \ir\v. I X -)

Pigi 2. Lwrfa leimberi ep, new, protoooiidi. ( x RJ.

Fig< 3, /.///'.'// l.'nulnri sp. rwev. ttorsal view. (X -).

Family VOLUTIDAK.

LVKIA KIMBKKI sp. IIOV.

Pig. 1, i!, and 3.

shell ovcifrly-hisit'onn, mitraeform, Kolid \ unicoloured chcstuut-brwwn fading

into Cream near the outer lip; eolnmeilti and Aperture puru white,- protoedneh

(fig, 2) large, globose, smooth, tran&hieenl white, of aiifc-aiid-a-HaU: inrns after

which eoiiiiinMH'rs the longitudinal plicae of the adult ; spire aerinliiiflte, we-quarter

of the total length of tire shell j whorls Validly longitudinally sinuously rtbbed ; six>

fi'en ribs on the body-whorl and the same uuitiber on ihe penultimate, narrowpr

I han Ihe inlcrsl ires
;
base spirally grooved ; aperture elon<rale-ovale. with a slightly

recurved anterior canal; Qltter lip thick; columella triplicate al Ihe base, then

numerously, minutely plicate above, a small tooth Hear the posterior end.

Loci Port Lincoln. Dredged in shallow water (
probably 2-b fathoms) (Mr.

Ventura). Type i unique), height 30 nun., diam. lb nun. Reg. Nl). I>. 10185,

s. Anst. Museum,

Ten species of true Injrin are recorded from various patty of the worhl. but

only five are strongly longitudinally ribbed. One of 1he>e is the Australian
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Lijria nwdtieOSUHQ which is more like /,. I;nnl>>ri tluni atiy Other specie!*. Coin

pared with Lyria HiulticostUta Broderip, the present specie* is but halt* the size;

il is unieolourrd without any spiral hands or dotted lines; protoeonch larger, pure

while (not tfarfc pur]>Ir ) ; the lonjrit ndiind ribs narrower, less numerous, and

more sinnons.

CoUeeted by Mr. Ventura, of Port Lincoln, and donated to the South Aus-

tralian Museum hy Mr. \V. J. Kimher, alter whom il is named.

The specimen is peri'cet. in a fresh condition, and Mr. Ventura informs Mr.

Kimher 1hat it is common ahout Port Lincoln. It is an extraordinary mrmim-

stanee that nn member of the South Australian Malacoloirical Society has ever

colled ed or seen the speries het'ore.

Family CI\R 1THI II )AK.

The species grammuw Kime-rand warns l>ayle (= Iviuk Swevby) rcmy be

|)laced in the genus Caeo&liana Straiid i~) (*=Caco$(>Uu Iredale preowv)- The

reference to Si rand is omitted from the Zoological ReeoitL Hiithtm Inutieyanitw

Crosse is genetically distinel from these species, and is here made the lype of a

new gating PwaceritMum described below.

In the genus Zcacninnntns Finlay 1926 may he loealed <lnn><ii,< nsis Quoy

and ( iaimard, cnilhitnn Quoy and (Iaimard, and i si nttrinit<n Tate. '* Ct
r rithiapsis"

f/iiu'ruloxus is the genotype of All isptcnltt Powell 1930, and " Donnrania"

fenestrate Tale and May tlie genotype of Gotlilft?m Iredale 1929. The lype of

Sfihin.r Iredale 1924 is turrit (Uiformis Arejiis, and aitenuatu Hedley is a

synonym. Ct rill) nttn nionnrh its < Vusse and Kiseher differs somewhat from the* type

Of the tropical genua PlwiotrockllSj and is here placed in a new geitUS Bypa-

Iruchns, Other South .Australian species should cead: Ahu'urcrifh in in serOtintim

A. Adams. JQcilltitQr rtsstrits Hedley, Zitrli/s flaunt ri</i Hedley, Solost'tht rree/ ,(

Aul'.-is. NotoHeild albosutum Tenison-Woods.

PARAOBRTTHJtTM gen, noy.

Shell imperforate, elongate, turriculate, suture slightly impressed; when -Is

slightly convex and spirally grooved, sometime- developing w-'ak axial undula-

tions; protoeonch brown, polished, horny ; aperture oval; ouler lip Slightly

nolehed. Type, /littinm Inirh >)<t nit W Crosse.

II YeoTKoenrs gen, nov.

Shell thin, suhtranslueent, whorls biearinate, ventricose. longitudinally

plicate, beset wilh varices'

;i i id spirally striate; aperture produced anteriorly into

a. short, narrow canal; protoconcll v*erV small, horny, smooth, of two-and-a-half

(-> st «•:. ihI. Aiviiiv. f. Naturgeseli Jabrb. !'i' Abt. A lief*. 8. L928,
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whorls. Type, CeritMum v)ianachv<$ Crosse and Fischer. IJypqirochtis is the South-

ern representative of the tropical genus Ple&iotroehm Fischer 1878. The type of

Pfcxio!r(K'lnts is sourcrbiainis Fischer, aild specimens from l/ifou. Loyalty Island,

.show I his to be shorter and Comparatively wider, with almost straight -sided, not

vcnlricosc whorls. // ypot rorh us is common in tlie Flindcrsian liegtotl, but rare

in New Soiilh Wales, which may be regarded as the noil hern limit. //. niOfMtchuH

is ver\ variable in the Length of the spire Mini validity of tic varices. A distinct

species of UypatrodhUS is here described as //. purfrici urhi sp. uov.

Fig, 4. Oclnjnt.s (Itniinsi sp. nov. bi'iiks. (\:it, size).

Pig. 5« ttypotrbohus pi'fwtHwtwtu ap. ngft (X 4).

HvPOTHOCIP > I'l'M/nneiXf ta sp. nov.

Kin;. 5.

Thin, conical. subtrMiisliicent ; whorls sharply carinate, little venlrici-i .

longitudinally plicate, tell plications on the penultimate whorl: spirally striate;

body whorl bioarmate; base apirally ribbed, with a weak keel near the columella;

colour yellowish, spotted with chestnut on the keels of the whorls.

Luc. Edifhbur<>\ South Australia
; 9 fathoms, 11 mm. x 5 mm.

(
.type, in

S. Aust. Mus., Reg. Xo. I) 10165). 0-Ujf St. Vincent, Soulli Australia, to King

George Sound, Western Australia, down to 55 falhoms.

Diagnosis. Differs from //. inutiachiis Crosse and Fischer in being muiv

slender, having* sharper keels ami the additional keel Wl the base. It is rather

less variable than //. mvnachus. II. penetricincUi resembles I\ pngtidifotmis ill

shape, bur has the additional basal keel.

II vi'OTKornrs .MONAenrs Crosse and Fischer.

CeritMum nwnOCliUS Crosse and Fischer, Jouru. de Conch, 18(14, p; 847

•

Loo, South Australia ; Beach port to St. Fraiu-is Island, down to 100 fathoms

Western Australia; Kino- George Sound and Abrolhos IsUmd.
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Nkoihastom A gfcll. HOY.

Shell lurriciilafe, eLoUgftfri pi-nloconch of two smooth Immost roplie whorls

PHt*liei* shell whorls vanced, the varices becoming dbsalete later: weakly axially

pUeatC uu<l finely s|)irally ribbed, tile primary ribs beiHg about twelve on ilie

body whorl ;md six on the spire whorls with oilier less conspicuous inierslilial

rihlels; sului'e impressed
j
aperture oblique, inner lip glazed, more thickly glazed

anloriorly. the 1wo decrees ol' gifting separated by a sharp eoliimella plait?

outer lip slightly notched anteriorly near the eoliimella; eolour while, tio.-kod

on the spiral ribs wilh rectangular ehesrnut spots.

Type Mfsalia an hniioith s Reeve, Esperance Hay. Western Australia.

Jfeodkist&tna differ** from Dimfomtl itl the anterior uoleh di the outer lip,

and from Mrsaiia in bein<r variced.

This ^enus had probably belter bo placed in the Family Centhiidae i'ov the

present. The possession of a homnstrophe protoconch disallows it location in the

Pyramidellidaei

X KODl A ST< I M A XI I : LA N I < H KS BceTO.

Mesalia melanwides Reeve, Conch, leon., v, pi. 1. fig. : >. 1849 s

\hs,ih<t ,.nhs Sowerby, An. M;i«r. Xat. Hist., xii, p. 236, pi. iii. fig, IK tKLS,

Ueeve described this Spewea from unknown locality. Sixty-four years later

Sowerby described Mfsalia (.rilis from West(erni Austi'alia. Smith compared

the type specimen of each species and testified to their specific identity, and

remarked, "This species (I/. mcla >iioi<hs Reeve of which only the shell is known,

has an altogether different aspect from the type id" Mesalia (Mesalia brrrialis

Lamarck i.*
1

Sowerby writes: "The actual position of this remarkable shell i-

unccrtaiii. bill I provisionally place it in Mfsalia on account of the characl erisl ic

basal sinus/
1

Tate advoealcs the location of iiirlunioidis in the fossil Lrenus

Diasloma which occurs in ihe Eocene and 01ij.rocene of the Paris basin, lie records

the new species DuistOMO prnvisi as occurring in tie Miocene at llallett's Cove,

and Older Pliocene at Dry Creek bore, South Australia. The fossil prarisi Tate

is rniirli more like Ihe living Seoriiasloma nirlaatuifhs than it is like the fcy$)<? &£

PmslnuHL The lype of .)/. tjilis eame from Esperance liay. and Sowerby eon

firms this in ;i letter to Sir Joseph Verco. An examination of some tine specinc -n-

of nidanmcb&S from the typi? locality shows their closer relation to the fOHKil

genus Diasfoma than to :\l<s<ilia.

Lor. South Australia: Thistle Island. 15 I'alhoms; Speneer Gulf, 12 and 10

fathoms; Sir -Joseph Banks Island, St. Francis Island, Petrol Bay, (i fathoms.

Western Australia: Esperance Bay.
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Famii* ATLANTIDAE.
Atlanta ROSEA Fydoux and Souleyet.

Four shells of lliis species were dredged by Verco in January, 1905. The

largest specimen has the "ligne rose a la base de la earene" as mentioned in the

typo description. Tin's is Ihe first record of the family Atlantidae occurring on

Hie southern eoasl of Australia. EFedley previously recorded Ihe species from

New South Wales: Cape Three Points 41-50 fathoms, and Port Ketnbla 63-75

fathoms.

Loc. South Australia: 35 miles south-west of the Neptune Islands, 104

fathoms, in sandy ooze ; eas! longitude 135*40, and south latitude 35*25. Four

specimens.

Family CARINARI1DAE.

Ptkrosoma i'Lanmjm Lesson.

One juvenile specimen dredged by Verco adds another genus and species to

(he South Australian list.

Log. South Australia: Beachport, 40 fathoms.

Family CAYOLINilDAE.

Only two species of l't<ropo<ht have been recorded from Western Australia,

Clio p!/f(in)i(lali(s Linne and ('(iroliiia lomjirosl ris Lesueur. None have been

recorded from the southern coast of Ihat Slate. Verco dredged the following

species:

CavolINU tkisimnosa Lesueur.

hoc. Westerji Australia: 80 miles went of Fucla. 80 fathoms. Two perfect

specimens, the larger measuring 7 mm. x o' mm.

CAVOLINIA TRIDENTATA Forskal.

Loc. Western Australia: 80 miles west of Eiicla, SO fathoms, and 120 miles

west of Eliela, 300 fathoms. Four specimens, the largest reconstructed graphic-

ally, measures 17 mm. x 13 mm.

Fnio stiHUhA Rang.

Lov. Western Australia: 80 miles west of Euela, 80 fathoms. Many frag-

ments,

Clio i'VKAMiovns Lesueur.

Loc. Western Australia: SO miles west of Fuela, 80 fathoms. Two frag-

ments.
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( IlilO UAhANTItJM KailL'.

Lor. Western Australia: 120 miles w&A of Bucfta, 300 fathoms, Three

fragments.

SeUvATKLuA tNKLATA d 'OrblgTl V.

/.».'•. Western Australia : 80 miles west of Bncla, SO i'al limns. Six Kpftrfmens.

Family QGTOPODIDAE.

1 1 is almost impossible to obtain accurate measurements from fresh specimens

of Or/d/uts, as they are so plastic, the body portion part ieularly, assuming differ

.-Ml shapes. As there is no rigid portion in the whole animal exeept the beaks, it

is obvious fluit measurements for diagnostic purposes are difficult to obtain.

Probably more aeeurale comparative! dimensions can be Obtained after the animal

has been immersed for a few days in the undermentioned solution, which a> ;•

preservative seems as permanent as spirits or formalin. The Octopus should he

suspended in the solution by the tip of the arms so as to avoid uneven pressure

on the body, which would result in distortion. Experiments with fresh meat and

various kinds of MolUtSClt have proved the Following formula very gO0d:

(dyecrinc - - - 1 part.

Melhylaled Spirits - 2 parts.

Water 5 parte.

Formalin -04 pan.

This solid ion will preserve Nudibranehs, Cephalopods, and other soft bodied

Minimis without shrinking them iirejitly or making them unduly hard.

Ormrrs FLINDERS! sp. nov.

Pig. 4 and (i.

Body Oval, somewhal pear-shaped, narrowest at the jimelion with the bead,

which is narrower than the body: arms in the order 3, 1, 2; 4. ail more or less

damaged, and nvferftgt T5% of the total Length Of thti animal, whieh is 1000 mm.

long from the aboral end of the body to the lip of the longest arm; largest

suckers average 2fi mm. diameter, or 15% of the mantle Length; web slmllow, id'

sube<pial depth; fiuniel organ \V shaped; skin smooth, though the animal can

wrinkle il somewhat to produce a wenk gr*2)Ula1 ion sometimes seen in preserved

specimens; skin otherwise devoid of sculpture; colour yellowish, changing to y

reddish-brown line on the dorsum and outer surface of the arms, where it is also

irregularly maculated with brown spots; colour changeable in life, sometimes

assuming a bluish-grey tinge, which is the usual colour of preserved specimens:

beaks, illustrated natural size at figure 4.
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hoc. South Australia : Largs Hay
{ type, in S. Aust. Mus., Reg. No. D 10169),

Robe, Port Noarlunga, Marion Bay (P. Nichols), and Encounter Bay (Prof. J.

P». (lelaiid). Common in the south-east of South Australia during the summer.

Fig. G. Octopus fiinihrsi sp. hoy. (x Q»122)

I iifortunately all the specimens personally examined were females, so that

it is not possible to give a description of the hectoeotylized arm in this paper.

The largest species of Octopus so far recorded from South Australia. It

resembles Octopus vulgaris Lamarck but differs in having stouter., shorter arms.

comparatively larger suckers, and smooth skin.
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Octopus pallida Movie.

Oot&tiUfi h'jsrii van pallida llnyle, Ann. Mug. Nat. Hist. (5), xv, p. 223:

/'oiij/ins t'uriolalus Jilainville, Berry, Biol. ftps. Endeavour-, iv, pt, 5, p. 278,

19 l 8, pis. Ixxixdxxxii.

Poljjpm <(<> lOhthts \Mt\'nwi\W>
y
Cotton. Rec.j S. Ansl. Mils., iv, No. 1, p. 128,

1028,

Australian distribution: New South Wales, Victoria, Tasmania, ami Western

Australia in I he Ureal Australian Bight.

Mr. 11. Al. Hale Bound a juvenile specimen of this species oia the bench at the

outer Harbour, and an adult was dredged by me in f> fathoms oif Semaphore.

Both agree with Hoyle's description ami Berry's illustration.

llAJ'LOrilLAENA MACULOSA LJoyle.

OclopHs piciiis BrQvk) Anatomic und Svstniuitik dw Cephalopoden, p. (l()o, pi. 117

fig, :!. lsssi^ (preoeet. l'dainvillc, 1828)

OdopilB hkichIoshs lloyle, ProC. Hoy. l'liys. SOC. Edin., vii, p. 819, pi. vi, 1-SS:;.

PatypilS picfK.s Brocfe, Cotton, ftec S. Austr. Mus.. iv., No. 1, p. 128. 1928.

Loc (The Australian distribution pi lliis Species is New South Wales. South

Australia, ami Tasmania

Specimens obtained from Kangaroo Island and Gulf St, Vincent, South

Australia, |*ive the following data : The arms have the order of Length 4, 3, 2, 1.

The umbrella extends slightly higher between the Lateral arms. Om> specimen has

the umbrella comparatively higher on the left than the right side, lloylc writes:

"The example in llie British Al.useum from KangfttOti Island has a curious, ihiu,

pointed process aboill (i nun. long at the a bora 1 end of the body, which led to its

receiving a special AIS. name, hut in all Other respects il agrees so closely with

ih'tuinis pictus Brock that I am inelined to regard il as an individual abnorm-

ality
' 7

Specimens preserved in formalin or spirit sometimes have a short, thin,

pointed process or "tail" about 3 mm. in length, but this has not been noticed in

fresh specimens, though some are obtusely pointed at the aboral end of the body.

The species is very variable, and it is highly probable that H. (vinilula (Ji.my

and (Jaimaril is the same species, when //. maculosa iloyle. described fifty-one

years later, would become a synonym.

I amilv SEPIIDAE.

Iredale
|

:!
: , l!)2(i, recorded six genera, Hvi* sprci.-s and four subspecies ol*

cuttlefish bones from XorthWest Islet. Sine.' ibis Mr, W. -1. Kimbrr collected

there, and was fortunate in securing one perfect specimen of a cuttle bone quite

(;') Imlule Aust. Zoologist, vul. iv, [>. 'SSI, 11*86.
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distinct from ;iny species so fin? recorded. Ii is here described as a new genus

and species.

— \V N
-

•

\

w*->

8 Wk

i
/, f

li

§/;

BCC

Pig. 7, 8 and 9. rrowfcepfci wira S P- nov* (X 2)

Tenu[sep i a men, now

Sepion small, elongate, narrow. fivte tniies as long as broad; inner cone much

reduced; dp ventral sulcus; dorsum without ribs ; spine medium, stoul, rounded.

Typ«\ Tenuisepia mira tip. now

Tenviseima mira sp. nov,

Fijr. 7, S. and :.».

Sepion small, elongate*, narrow, sharply rounded anteriorly, a little more

than five times as long as broad; inner cone much reduced; dorsal surface cream

coloured, smooth excepr for a finely pustulose ;irea near the posterior end; no
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ribs or furrows ; chitinous margin narrow ; outer cone thin, little calcareous,

white, passing in front of the spine as a thin, projecting ledge; ventral surface

swollen anteriorly, striated area long, no ventral sulcus, striae arched; spine

medium, rounded, stout.

Log. Queensland: North-West Islet, Capricorn Group (W. J. Kimber).

Type, length 55 mm., breadth 10-6 mm., thickness 4 mm., spine length

1 '7 mm., thickness at base 1 mm. Reg. No. D. 10507, S. Aust. Mus.

The only genus which shows any affinity with Temiisepia is Decorisepia.

The type of Decorisepia, D. rex Iredale, compared with T. mira, is more than

twice as large, much broader, and has the dorsum strongly three-ribbed.



A CUMACEAN NEW TO SOUTH AUSTRALIA

ByHerbert M. Hale, Director, SouthAustralianMuseum

Summary

Cyclaspis Usitata sp. nov.

Female. Integument hard. Carapace a little less than one-third total length of body, its

depth more than half its length ; surface with numerous pits (producing a somewhat

reticulated appearance), and with two transverse ridges, not exceedingly strong, but quite

distinct ; dorsum with a median longitudinal ridge. Pseudorostral lobes reaching almost to

apex of narrow eye-lobe, which bears three lenses. Antennal notch well marked, and

antennal tooth rather wide and subacute. First transverse ridge at about first fourth of

length of carapace, running down on each side across a low tumidity, and ending a short

distance beyond, not extending nearly to lower margin ; second transverse ridge behind

middle of length of carapace, on each side curving upwards, almost perpendicularly from

the lower margin, and ending abruptly in a tiny angular projection before reaching the

median dorsal keel.



A CUMACEAN new to SOUTH AUSTRALIA

By HKRliKRT M. HALK, Oiuiviou, SotfYU Ai'siiim.ian Ml silim.

Fin-. 1.

CtXJliASPIS I'SITATA S|). HOY.

Female. Integument hard. 0&m$&<& a little less ihan one third lolal length

Of body, its depth more than hall' ils length; surface with numerous oils
(
pro-

ducing a somewhat reticulated appearance) , and with two transverse rldgfes, not

exceedingly strong, J >
1 1 1 quite distinct ; dorsum with a median longitudinal ridg«\

Pseudoroslnd lobes reaching almost to apex of narrow eye-lobe, which hears

thlW lenses, Antennal nolch well marked, ami antennal tooth rather wide and

subacute. First transverse ridge at abOnl lirst fourth of length of c;irapaec,

running down on each side across a low tumidity, and fending a short distance

l.eyoml. not exlend'tug nearly to hover margin; second transversa ridge behind

middle of length of carapace, on each side curving upwards, almost perpendicu-

larly from the lower margin, and ending abruptly in a tiny angular project ion

before reaching the med'uin dorsal keel. Posterior end of carapace with a median

dorsal elevation. Dorsum of second pedigerons segment elevated medianly

;

exposed median dorsa] portions of third and fourth pedigerons segments very

short, that of the fourth carinate; fifth pedigerons segment also weakly keeled

dorsally, the carina ending posteriorly in a small point, and with a similar lateral

carina on each side. Each pleon segment wilh an obsolete median dorsal ridge

and inferodaleral riclgCft; anterior four segments with oblique dorso-lateral

ridges, and the tirst five willi lateral articular processes. Uasis of third maxilli

peds almost parallel-sided for greater part of length, and produced apically to

middle of length QJt merus. which is produced practically to level of apex of

carpus. Carpus of first leg extending nearly to antennal tooth; basis narrowed

on distal half, with no marked apical process, and one-seventh as long again as

I*es1 of limb: ischilOT WOJ* than half as long as merus, which is considerably

shorter lhan carpus; propodus longer than carpus, which is a little longer than

dactylus. Ischium of second to fifth prraeopods short; merus longer than carpus

in second, and shorter than, or equal to. carpus in remaining legs. Uropods

Iwice as long as last pleon segment, with the peduncle as long as the rami, which

are Rllbeijlia] in length, with ihe apical hall' of the inner edges finely serrate.
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Colour pale yellow, nearly white, with dark sooty markings on earapace and

pedigeroua segments,

Length, 10 mm.

trie. South Australia: Off Chiter Harbour, St Vmceat Chili (B. <•. Cotton).

Type, female (in S. Aust. Mus., Reg. Xo. C. 1841%

>cx

Fig. l. Cyctaspk iisitata, type temalo; fl
1

lateral view (x 0); I>, <lors;il vi«'\v of pephah
thorax (XH)i (%.firHt leg (x 3tt) ; <l. fifth kg (X &<t) ; p, uropoil (X 36).

This specie resembles (\ australis Sar-s in some respects, but has no trace of

a ridge leading backwards from the antenna! notch, while the posterior lateral

ridge ends abruptly below the dorsal ridge; the hinder margin of the carapace

has a mafkud dorsal elevation* etc,^ the le^rs are muoik as in c. <ivsfntlis, bui the

segments of the flrsl antennae arc of different proportions.

The holotype of C. mndido Zinimcr. from North-Western Australia, is a

male, and the specimen described above may be the female of that species, as its

appearance rather slrnngly sui>\irests. The ridges of the carapace and pleon of

the SoiiUi Australian s|)eeiinen differ somewhat in disposition: the carapace as

seen from above is widest immediately behind the second pair of transverse ridges

("instead of at the first ridge), and as there are also other slighter differences I

have provisionally described it as new.



THE CICINDELIDAE (COLEOPTERA) OF THE MOUNT
LAMINGTON PLATEAU IN NORTH-EAST PAPUA

By Walter Horn, Berlin-Dahlem

Summary

In the following I give a list of the Cincindelidae which have been collected by Mr. C. T.

McNamara in the Lamington Mountains, New Guinea, at an elevation of 1,300-1,500

feet. The material was communicated to me by the South Australian Museum.

1. Caledonica Jordani W. Horn

2. Cicindela Semicincta Brulle

3. Cicindela Funerata Boisduval

This is aberrant, and is a form intermediate between the typical C. funerata as described

by Boisduval and the subspecies barbata W. Horn.



The CICINDELIDAE (COLEOPTERA) of thk MOUNT
LAM1NGTON PLATEAU in NORTH-EAST PAPUA

By WALTHER MORN, Brrti1ic-I>ak£i«m.

Pig. 1-4.

In lln' Following I give a list of the Cineindelidae which have been collected by

Air. C. T. AlcXamara in the Laming'ton Mountains, New Guinea, at an elevalion

of 1,300-1,500 feet. The material was communicated to me by the South Aus-

t ralian Museum,

1. Caledonka jordani W. Horn.

2. ClCINDELA SEMK'INCTA Bridle.

3. ClCtNDELA FTJNERATA BoisdllVal.

This is aberrant, and is a form intermediate between the typical 0.. funvrata

as described by Boisduval and the subspecies harbata \V. Horn.

4. Cnindela benm<;si:nia W. Horn.

Fi- 1.

The labnmi of my two type males is scarcely, if at all. excavated in the

middle, and shows only a minute sagittal tooth. The labrnm of the male speci-

mens collected by Air. MeXamara show this emarjrinal ion of the labrnm y^vy

mneh more strongly developed, but without the slightest trace of sagittal tooth.

The prnnotum of I lie females collected by him shows, just before the basal sulcus

in the sagittal line, the same very characteristic small rounded (prominent back-

ward) protuberance noted in my original description. The aedea.gUS is shown

ill fig. la and lb. The small constriction before its last third seems to be

remarkable slid more the \^'ry minute lateral tooth just before its tip. Length,

6 • 25 -7 • 7o mm. ( wil hont labrnm )

.

•1. CrCJNDELA to MICRO oemmea W. Horn, snhs]). nov.

Pig. 2,

9 I Diifert a forma prioritatis capite thorace<pie aeneo-metallicis, hinc hide

siibvireseentibus f nun coeruleis)
;
pronotho mas. panllo anp;us1iore. fern, basaliter

mairis an^nstato aiiirulisque basalibns mnlto minus tuberosoprominet ibns

;
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elytris obscure aeneis subnitciitibiis, prope marginem (in modo biterrupto)

viridi-eoeruleo tinetis. punctis duo hnnuM-alibiis in forma iunulae concliisis,

uvmmis ill its niacins coeruleis subsuturalibus multo minoribus virideseent.ibnsque;

eorpore subttts paullo minus viridi-coi'i'uleo-induto. Labro mas. el fern, longlore,

donte sagittali fern, paullo birvioiv. Lon^ 5*5-6*0 mm. (sine labro).

2a

3b

3a

Fitf. 1-4. 1, llllytroii of CirintlrUi hen n 'n/.scn in VV. Horn; In ;in<l h, aedeagUS, 2, Elytron of
C. w mirrof/rmmra W. Horn; 2a and I), aedeagUS. 3, Elytron of 0. f/u-inr< nsix'n mbrosa W. Horn;
3a rind bj aedeagUS* 4, Elytron of C. gumeensfitS \Y. Horn.
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The lip of flic aecfeagus has a very peculiar .shape, as will be seen from the

figures 2a and 2b, The very fine hook at the lip is almost vertically benl off

from the stem. The basal part of the humeral lunula shows (as also often tin 1

humeral Spoi Of the typical f. to) a reddish colouration. The border of the

ulytra is of a bluish colouration, especially within the humeral lunula and at the

middle pari of its length; the fourth slernite of the abdomen in the female is

Strongly enlarged, and shows in the median line a triangular spot of yellow.

I). Cicixma.A <;i:i\'i.i:\'sis i:mi;kusa W. Horn, subsp. now

Fig. ;$.

V 6 Diitrrt a forma prioritatis toto eorpore, 4 primis aiitenuarum artieulis,

pedlbus niuro-aeueis; elytris opaeis fere ni^ricant ibus : eoloribus illis aut viridi-

bus aut violaceis ant rufo-brunnescentibus detieienl ibus (^emmis fere totis obso-

lelis). Long 5*75-6*25 mm. (sine labro).

The upper and under side of the whole body, the four first articles of the

antennae, and the Leg's are of a dark brassy hue. The elytra are almost black

Without any shine, and only show here and there small traces of the large foveols

(I he last ones seem to be even less conspicuous, as they do not slun\ auv con-

trasted Colouration against the general surface of the elytra, such as they do in

I lie lypical C. (juhwrusis) . The aedea^us is tong and fine, and bears a vmy strong

constriction at its termination (fig, 3a and 3b).

There is only one specimen in the series which proves to be an intermediate

form between this new race and the typical (\ (juincatsis. This specimen shows

much smaller foveols on the elytra, but the remaining foveols possess the con-

trasted colouration of the typical form. Fig. -1- shows the typical <\ tjuineenm

\V. I loin.



THE HENBURY (CENTRAL AUSTRALIA)
METEORIC IRON

ByA. R. Alderman, M.Sc, F.G.S.

Summary

The occurrence of meteoric iron near Henbury, in Central Australia, has already been

described by the writer (

1

), who noted that the meteoric material occurred in the form of

numerous scattered fragments of iron surrounding some twelve or thirteen "craters" (fig.

1). Since the writer's visit to the locality in May, 1931, hundreds - possibly thousands -

of specimens have been removed from the site by unauthorized collectors, so that much
valuable information concerning the distribution, etc., has been permanently lost.



The HENBURY (CENTRAL AUSTRALIA)
METEORIC IRON

IW \. k. ALDERMAN, M.Sc, F.G.S,

F\g. 1-9.

The occurrence of meteoric iron near tlenbnry, in Central Australia, has already

been described by the writer (M, who noted that the tneteorie material occurred

in the form of numerous scattered fragments of iron surrounding some twelve or

thirteen "craters" (fig, 1 ).

y
SKETCH PLAN OF THE

METEORITE CZATEZS
AT

- DOUBLE PUNCHBOWL—

HfflBURY STATION

CENTRAL AUSTRALIA

v\\\n\w^mw^

—Scale - n, i

/00yds

N- 7 ,,,

Main Crater
''.-

f/°£Crotrr^iN°3
ff/ Crater

J > f CratrrJ ^
' '. / :

i s Crater \ £

I / P

™^» «* ii^W^'^iuC -J,,'„',',»

/owrr ^arr ,>/ Prom t" e- .. / ^ rf^* <?/ Jt-/iceti«* Breccia

(l) Alderman, Mineralogieai Magazine, March, 1932, Vol. xxisi, No. 136, pp. L&-B2,
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Since the writer's visit to the locality in May, 1981, hundreds— possibly

thousands—of specimens have been removed from the site by unauthorized col-

lectors, so thai much valuable information concerning the distribution, etc., has

Ihm'h permanently lost.

Pig. 2. Specimen of meteoric iron weighing 52^ lb. When found the darker mm in the
Foreground was exposal to the air, the fighter portion being buried.

As Ear as the author is aware, all the material as ye1 removed from the

Eenbury area has been found on the surface, and no attempl has yet been made
to excavate any of the craters. h is highly desirable that geophysical testa be

made before any excavation work is attempted, The considerable cost of a

thoroughly adequate investigation of this nature km so far deferred operatiotitf

contemplated by members of the South Australian Muslim and Adelaido

University staffs.
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The objeol of ihe present paper is to fleftcribc the nature of the mete<tfte iroa

ii<vlf. During the. auihor f« visit to the locality in tittfl iuoit than 800 ifttftooric

fragment* were poll**ot.etl tor ihe South Airetfaliaii Museum. The total wuigbl of

Ihese specimens was ahnul .*>()() lb., the fergeKJ weighing 52^ lb. (M<!\ '1). Mr. R,

LiiHlFord, fvf Kyaneutla, subsequently visited Jlenbnry. Hild t'linml run' specimen

weighing 170 Ik. removing in all aboirt filf) specimens, which aggroga ! 321 lb.

Wfcight. Tin- 8()lith Australian Museum 1ms since purchased pieces, weighing

Pig. ;>. Twist-Vl t ramru'iit of iron wi'iglLUIg 13 Ik. I'munl insio> <-r;itrr No. :'l.

.")!) Ik, 31 11k, and 20 lb., fi'om a prospector. Also there is Miinr evidence LA hand

thai I'ltrllier <piantiljrs of meteoric iron have reeeiilly been ri'UlflYCll t'roni the

locality.

METEORIC |RQM SPUUMKNS
lii shape, some of 1 1n' pifirs, particularly tin* larger ones, resemble eniire

iiiclcorilex, whereas in many others tic shape su^p'sts | Imt I hey Imve heen lorn

or shattered From large masses. Many small fra<_nn'Oi1s are twisted and belli

into unusual shapes (fig. R and -I ) ; some of thcin are thin and flaky, while many

others are hieonvex. The exlernal form, and also 1 he internal struct on-, of a

xvvx laTge proportion (ff tin- specimens shows that distortion and shat teriin_r has

taken place. Presumably this happened at (he time of fall. The fact that liil'ge
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craters were formed by the iinpael of r J k
<

* meteorites, ami thai the heal so gener-

ated was sufficient to fuse the country rock, indicates that an unusually greal

force wis pen* up in the meteoric bodied (Art. 5). The force of iittpafil was

evidently sufficient to shatter and distort the meteoritie masses

The evidenee appear- In indicate thai tilt? Ilenbury material fell as a

meteoric shower, in which were included LUftUV small t'ra gmeiltfi frf iron and vein'

Pig, 4. Tv|>i<-;U sp.i ii.i, ii- of llriil.m/. metuorifr 11*011.

vit.v large ones- The craters were Fornied by the imparl of the larger masses.

which al the siine- time were intensely shattm-cd. and from which t hotisandfl pf

small fragments wetfe torn and scattered. The fantastically twisted and jagged

form of so many of the fragments must be seen In he beliexed. and ii appeal's

difficult to account for ihem. save hv a disruption erf the larger mas-vs at the

f ime of impact.

A numerically smaller number of pjgeap s.vm tO have fallen as separate

members of the meteoric shower. These show no siuns of disrupt ion, and are

generally larger than tin- hwiated fragments described above-. They display

broad indentations and thimib-wiarka and the internal structure is nornud. The

imn is fairly soft and easy to Work, It is ;dso wry resistant 1o atmospheric

oxidation. A number of fraguienrtK were cut. polished, and etched. The etching

w.-is ejected with dilute nitric acid (4 per rrnt.i. the best results being obtained

after a treatment of aboUl two minutes. As rjflted bj l>r. L. -1. Spencer i-i. the

i -'.i A Merman, l"<\ <>'., AthU'iMluni trv I,. .1. Rlji'flcer, j>. 31
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etched iron slun\s well-marked Widmaiitrtattei] fignr^ kti(] "besides kftmaeite,

taenite, rind plessile, 1 here HTe a few minute sperks of troihl|2.
M Such Iroilile

i n ; » \ be sc 'ii iii most polished sections, hut in piu? large seel inn examined by tbi'

HUthot H dislinei vein (if lh;il minei-ai is very prominent
, Hllfl is associated with

;i small amount of law renmi r
i; t

i u - 6). The average width of tin- kamaeite bands

varies feniii OHO specimen 1n another, in some averaging 1 nun., in others ]\ Dim.

Kitf. .1, Kiined s;iii<l.stom\ Tin- Upper Irft |Mtftirm (if tHr s|»tvinu-n is iviMUIi ihi-I >;<\n\:

The 'Inik- i fin I pi 1
1

..
• s|.".-iiii'Mi i« M.'i.k vsiriilar gl.MSS.

The width of these hands depends, of course, 013 t ho direriion in whreh t'lU?

ion is exit.

The iron diay therefore he claimed as « medium or poarsw iiit'cHiftn optabedrite.

Dr. Sponeer has remarked on the wavy ami cracked nature of the kamacjlc l>an< Is.

Sninc etched specimens show what appear to In- closet! cracks teaching from fljQV

side erf the specimen to tin- other (fig, 7>, Sueh phenomena of si in i n ami dis-

ruption are in accordance with the evidence of shattering of ihe original masses
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as indicated by the torn and twisted form of so many of the smaller fragments*

The fine Btjiations known as "Neumann lines" are observable in many of the

kamacite bands.

CHEMICAL EXAMINATION.

Materia] for analysis by the author was obtained from a selected specimen

by drilling. Attempts were made to estimate iron g'raviinel rieally after four or

Fig. 6, KIcIhmI section showing W i < 1

1

n;i usta 1 1 < n figures. Tin- tliin blm-k vein, consists of
Iroilitr with sonic In wivm-ito. This vein is seen to follow the edges of tile kamaeite bands.
( Nat. size.)

five precipitations with ammonia, Results from this method were, however,

obviously high. It was eventually estimated by titration with permanganate.

Nickel was precipitated and weighed as Ni-dimethylglyoxhne, and cobalt was

estimated by the u-nitroso-^-naphthol method. Careful determinations of carbon

were very kindly made for the author by Mr. T. W. Dalwood, of the Assay Depart

ment, South Australian School of Mines. The results thus obtained are as

follows :
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Pe

Ni

Co

S

I*

('

SiO,

it it

91-54 per cent.

7-54 „ „

0-87

()•()!

0-08

0-013

0-03

Total----- 99-58 per cent.

The Pe : Ni ratio is thus 12-1. This figure agrees with Dr. G. T. Prior's

grouping for a medium octahedrite. The specific gravity, as determined by the

pycnometer method, using benzene, is 7-53.

Fig. 7. Etched section of the iron showing the wa\v nature of the kamacite bands. Severn I

long, closed cracks may also be seen.

A number of small separate fragments of the iron have been forwarded to

Professor F. Panetli, of Konigsberg University, who has undertaken the deter-

mination of the helium content, from which an estimate of the age of the

meteorite can be obtained.

[RON-SHALE.

A partial analysis was also made by the author of the so-called "iron-shale."

This greatly resembles the "iron-shah 1 " found near Canyon Diablo, Arizona.
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II is blWS u> <|.n-|.; ln-.»\\)i in Colour, ftlld is mau-nol if. It appears to consist vrrv

larjjvly of Limonite and to hfl-VG been formed from the nickel-iron by weathering.

Many specimens show a laminated appearance SUggX»«five of progtfeSSUYt' stages'

in tin- oxidiziirj ppOQftgfi tig. 8) ;
oilers possess the roughly biconvex shape which

is typical of sr. many of the iron fragments (fig; !>), Stains suggestive Of nickel

nmv I).' seen on some specimens, rhemical analysis gave Hie follow inn results-.

Total Iron (aa Ke.O;,

)

fcRJ-31 per eent.

Nit) 5- 76
,j a

8ifta Q'53 n «

IL.o 9-15 .. ,.

Ki^. S. I .inuh.,!, ,| ' '
.

•
1

1 - 1 1
-
< Ian-

il is interesting to record that nil ihe inm-shah- whieh the author Inis

examined was found on 1 1 1

1

• critter walls. Mr. Bedford, who found Ihe actual

•['•".•mien which the author selected for analysis, confirms this statement. From
'his h ri£eftifi |)VObAble that sneh material had been buried in ihe debris of tin-

Crater walls luitil recently, when it was uncovered for the first lime. It wonhl

appeal*) therefore, thai jnetfcork k'on which is buried below soil and fine prag-

inentary material wonhl he oxidized nmn- readily into I he solid iron shah- form

than wonhl simihir material which is exposed to the air. Oxidized matter wonhl

be removed from exposed iron hy HUeh agencies as wind and moving water, and

ill the case ol buried iron would probably bt1 retained m nifv by the enclosing
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soil, etc. In a climate ;is arid as that of tin- Ifeubury region (where the average

rainfall is nboul 6 inches per annum k rock exposed to the air dries immediately

after the shol't spells of rain, most of which falls as 1 bunder-showers. The

auilior has described, llOWevtfr, how the craters form nalural reservoirs, info

Which water is concentrated after rain i

"•
i

.
This would surely keep much ot the

wall material in a siale of dampness I'm- a nol inconsiderable line' after rain.

Pig. 9, *
'

1 1« in sli;ile* ' Utilising fyjiii'iil I'i i-euvrx sli:i|u\

OlUi PHO imagine, 1.herofore. 1 haf oxidation would take place more readily in irOU

whieh was buried in such a favoured position in the crater walls, and also that

the oxidized material would, alter it> fonnation. be preserved hi silu. The

Lation would, of course, proceed much more rapidly if tttinvrsilM sueh as ttnv«

rriieite were present. This mineral was noted in DUG speeimen of the iron

examined by the author, but not in any of the numerous other sections. The

presence of half a per ceiiC of silica in the siiale indicates lhat tin- w idespread

silieifiealion so noticeable in Central Australia has not been without its etl'ecl

eve»l on this meteoric material.

Iron-shale similar to that found at lleubury and Canyon Diablo has bemi

reQOrded from the eraler at ( Messa i Texas) and near Q root font ein ( Sout 1
1 -West

Africa), it) which Litter Locality it forms an enveloping zone around the gianl

Iloba meteorite.

\
;:

J
Milrrmrili. /nr. r>/,. |.. 22,
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